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S ei • i e rig
Wait for my mother'
By Tedd Schneider
staff writer
*.*$•;

• y J t t W B O O F S it five
demeniary schools a n the latest
projects t*b««ttfcrt»k«ivttb
riooey from the $11» raQUoo
bood j m approved by WayneWesiiabd Coranmnity Schools '
voterstoJanaary l*M
Bidt lor the Ore Jobs, totaling;
fStiJTfc were approved by the £
school board last week.
TbewortwlHbedmded
among three competes that . :
tamed hitowbids for each
prt^Wortortdbag&iby
^
March,; weather permttfl&c, said
'- ** ' ->-»«— A «-'— J

*. *

. -GUYWARREN/elaflphotographer

Ron Gerrior, charged In the shooting deaths of his estranged wife
and. her lover, appears before
Westland District Judge Thomas
Smith Thursday at his arraignment.

1

BQperUKsnoeH tor i
Servian* •

A sobbing Ron Gerrior, asking the judge repeatedly to "wait for my. mother" to arrive,
was arraigned in 18th District Court Thursday
on first-degree murder charges In the slaying
of his estranged wife and her lover.
Gerrior, 44, of Garden City stood mute and a
not-guilty plea was entered for him by Judge
Thomas G. Smith.
Gerrior was remanded to tho-Wayae County
Jail without bond. • A preliminary exam is scheduled for 9 a.m.
Friday in front of Smith.
Gerrior is charged with two counts of firstdegree murder and one count of possession of a
firearm during commission of a felony. ,'.r
If convicted, he faces a sentence of mandatory life without the possibility of parole.
Police charge that Gerrior shot and killed
his wife, Michele Joni Gerrior, 37, and Jason

Robert LaCrolx, 27,- early Wednesday at LaCrolx's home on the 8300 block of Fremont, in
the Joy-Middlebelt section of Westland.
The Gerrlors separated about four weeks
ago. Michele Gerrior had moved out of their
Garden City home to a nearby mobile home,
police said.
The couple had no children, but Ron Gerrior
has an adult daughter by a previous marriage.
Michele Gerrior worked at the Livonia post
office.
''.„-.
GERRIOR, A native of Canada whose
mother and sister were enroute to Michigan
Thursday, told the court "my mom will take
care of it," when asked about hiring an attorney.
-.'---.-.
Smith ordered a court-appointed attorney in
the meantime.
Gerrior has been on medical leave since November from his Job as a truck driver with the

Bemsntary schools slated for;
new roofs are Hicks, Madison,
Pitddo, Titos and Roosevelt

tiTiiinrt tiMtt skatiac boors Dec

n-mm*****

'LW^^Pti
• i iilHY
lJsrfST'''
'WWwVSSWBMBnHSj
»"*n»'pan.

said.

'•

-

Police said Gerrior followed his wife Tuesday to the Oak Lanes bowling alley on Middlebelt near Joy. He saw her leave the alley with
LaCrolx and followed themJo_LaCrolx's home,
police said.
Police said Gerrior apparently then drove to
his house on the 32400 block of Marquette and
returned to LaCrolx's home about 2:30 a.m.
Wednesday with a Mossberg 12-gauge shotgun.
The victims, in bed at the time of the killing,;
were each shot once in the chest with a 1?gauge shotgun.
Sgt. Robert Barthold testified Thursday that
a boarder in a second-floor bedroom at LdCrolx's home told police-he heard a woman
shout "Ron, don't do this" seconds before he
heard two shotgun blasts.
Police, called U> the home by the boarder,
tracked Gerrior to the house on Marquette.
Please turn to Page 2

By Tedd Schneider
staff writer

' Adnjlssioo is H M for adults,
fc fe^stvdes* sad there art A
Jkiitfed number of rental skates
Available at 7» cents per pair.
Forroot*tafornation,call the

/IfeeitheincMsrii
'
New faces will be showing up in personnel, together
new places at the Westland police
with new technology V;;
station following a slew of promow£jffleb0*n^^;:p;y ^:
tions and the. Induction of four new
patrol officers Thursday.
implementing, will ;.•-:;•£
Michaef Frayer was tapped by
make Westland one of 3:
Mayor Charles Grlffin to fill the vathe top departments ln^\
cant Inspector's post, the secondhighest ranking police department
theeree\'^;^::.: --:1.:-1:

er^ftMtm :-::'-,:r'T•

Pepsi Cola Bottling Co. in Romulus, police

Frayer named to
No. 2 police post;
4 off icers added

- m ' T S NOT{hef*bkdrinkat
Rockefeller Cent*>b«t It may
Jwt be the next best thin* for
area residents who love to
their Ice Skates oa the hoUdayt.
; Th« WeeUand Sports Arena, oo
WMwedd and Hunter,

;^\':::::.
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?j T H E WESTLAND Host
Uoos Cteb hi coDectiof used :
eyeglasses at several locations .
UtrtMJfcioat the city.
V f . ^ jrtaaeesare turned over to
.the forld Medical Relief
Of^Attttadon, which donates them
to anderprtvUedged people ta
Third World camtrte*, uid Don
QaUjofthsctab.
'K-CoUectioo sites are: Lerigbfs
restssrant, Wayne Road at
Bayrkw, (feeeaberg Optometry,
Warren Reed at Veooy First
Optometry at WestlAnd
C^estnfs, Wayne Road at
Warren Road; Tackerman Optical
in westiaad Center, Warren Road
at Wayne Ron* Gilbert Optical,
Warren Road at Veaoy, and local ;
apartment

Job.
\
Frayer had been serving as execu. tlve lieutenant, an administrative
position created by Griffin last year.
Frayer finished first in civil service testing for the Inspector's Job
.tbismontb. :
"The results didn't surprise me,"
Griffin said Thursday. "Michael and
Emery (Price, who finished second)
are two of the city's best."
- Frayer will continueln the lob of
acting chief while Police Chief Paul
Schnarr recovers from a mild heart
attack - he suffered Thanksgiving
Day.

V• -^Mayor

Charles Griffinj\

On Thursday, Frayer said he ex- •
pects Schnarr to return to work by ',
late January or early February.
;
FRAYER SAID he was overseeing \
the department "in a caretaker's ;
mode" until Schnarr returns;
;*;
"Basically, the inspector's Job car* j
ries a lot of administrative responsi- [
blllty, which Is not a lot different';
•

>

Please turn to Page 2 *
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f. T H I R D GRADERS In
Cherlastf OJgMe's Kettering
Etesaantary school etass win Join
their"adopted grandparents"
1:*S jun. Taasday for s
'; Chrttsnas party at the American

4

ART EMANUELE/«t*fl photograph*

reftesllBMWfetopsrtoftheyear
tosn^jsaps nraajaa Between tee

1st visit

aretavlted

t»

to

By Tedd SchneWer
' staff writer

wffl

Kendall 8chroeder, only 3¼ months old,
looks a bit apprehensive on his first visit
with 8anta Claus. But Santa, played by Qene
Reaves, made the infant comfortable at last
week's annual Christmas party held for the
Child and Family Neighborhood program at

£ ATTENTION, fYaakUa

the Dorsey Community Center In the
Norwayne area. Bringing Kendall to the party, attended by an estimated 75 parents and
children, was his mother Robin Schroeder.
Children received gifts of stuffed animals.

,-j

>

i

•Y

Michael CulUty will be promoted
to building director when Mayorelect Robert Thomas takes office
nextmonth.
• .
Cullity, currently deputy^Wldlng
director, will replace Robert Frits In
the department's top Job, Thomas
announced Wednesday.
Thomas also announced the reappointment of three directors hired by
outgoing Mayor Charles Griffin.
Remaining In their posts will be:

•'-. e Jay Gilbert, director of com- munity development.
••[.
•.-.•e George Gillies', director of:
parks and recreation.
--e George WUhelmi, planning di-•:.
rector. •-'•...'.•'•*
. '!
The Gilbert and Gillies reappointments are subject to conf trmaUon by the City Council.
.. <
Thomas, who has announced the
majority of his appointments, is r e taining Griffin appointees In a nunv;
ber of key posts, Including directors--.

t .

Please turn to Page 2 t
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what's inside
A Detroit man was killed and his
10 year-old son Injured Thursday
night when his car struck an Amtrak
passenger train crossing Henry Ruff
near Michigan Avenue, Westland pollcesald.
Killed was Lamar Marcellous
Graham, ty.Graham was dead at.
the scene, police said.
Graham's son, Carlos, suffered a
broken right leg and cuts to his face.
Carlos Graham was in stable condition at Westland Medical Center
Friday, police said,
There were no injuries reported
from passengers or crew on the
train, which was en route from Detroit to Chicago when Uw accident
c<cuireo>tn:Mp.ffl.

iiriiiS2L^:n:

P.

—*tfinv

I'M i

-ii

"It looks like he was Just trying to
beat the train (through the crossing)," said officer Terry Donohue of
the police traffic bureau,
Donohue" said the signals were
flashing and the sate was down it
the lime of the accident.
BOTH GRAHAM and his son were
thrown from the 1»W Ford Tempov
on impact, Donohue said. The car,
which had been traveling northboeod
on Henry Ruff, struck the second car
of the train, which was a baggage '
>«r,Do«huesaJd.

The car was dragged east by the
train and then slid an additional 140
feet- after the two separated, Dorwhiiesald.
Wither was clear and dry at the
tlmel according to polk» reports.
Donohue said there was no indication whether alcohol or drag nee by
the driver conld have been a factor.
He said blood alcohol tests will be
performed as part of an aotopsy.
which he expected to be completed
son^etnwUusweek.
Train-car collisions in Westland
don't happen very often, Donohue
•aid.: • v . v "I co^ldn'tremember the last collUlon aVthet croesing,,Yhe said. ;y
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Your Observer
Carrier will be
stopping by this week to
collect for the month, hsess
have..the money reedy and
be sure to get your receipt.
It's worth a $2.00 Oecooftt
on the next classified
a<*vertle%me*t you piece in
your hometown r>ewepeper.
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T l i i i E V E S Reaped .with
A R E S I D E N T of the Scots|528 in cash and a1 cash register
dale Apartments, on Newburgh at
valued at |324 following a breakJoy, told police someone stole his
in at.the Hair Media styling salon,
1983 Ford Escort from the com38407 .Joy, late Monday or early plex parking lot Tuesday night. •
Tuesday, police said; ;
The locked car was stolen
The; salon manager • reported abqut»9:30 p.m., the man said.
the break-in Tuesday mprning.^ .
. She said the thieves entered the
Building by breaking out a 3-by-V- - A B O M B threat called into
fobt door Window.' ' •
the Kroger store early Wednesday , 35700 Warren Road, turned
'out
to be a false alarm, police
P O L I C E ticketed a 22^year-: said. ; : / . .'•-..
'••-'•
old Taylor man Tuesday night for
/Officers said they were already
possession of a dangerous weapon
at the store checking another
and Improper display of his car
complaint when; an unidentified
license plate. r
male called phoned the store.at
•Officers stopped* TnTTfi'an at • 1:05 a.rn.The caller said a bomb
11:40 p.m. on Newburgh,south of- "^wasinside" tfie~store and it would
WarrenRoad..' : v
go off in 20 minutes.
After police discovered the
Employees 4eclded that the
man gave iheni a false riame,they searched his car and confis- threat wasn't legitimate and recated a knife from beside the mained inside the store, police
said.
front seat:

¥

^stlaricj
woman
dies
:.! v
;

car

in

V JA 22-year-old Westtand woman Chevrolet hit him from the rear.
d(ed early Thursday, morning after - Marlowe said there was no evishe drove into the back of a tractor dence Boahbedason braked her vehijailer making a left turn off west- cle before the collision. He said the
bound Plymouth Road. • .» % /-:--- impact was so severe that It broke
[Sherrl Lynne Boahbedason was the truck!s rear axle.
pronounced dead at the scene and- -,.-' The truck driver, SO, was unintaken/to the.Wayne County MedicaT jured. He was not at fault, said MarExaminer for ian autopsy. :
lowe.
:
Results of the autopsy, including
: {According to; Llvbnja police Sgt.
Kenneth Marlowe, the: driver of the blood-alcohol tests, were not availtruck, an Indiana'po}lSTesldent, was able Friday. Marlowe said that the
about,to turn ifltoa parking lot 200: medlcalexaminer's.office told pofeet west 6f Fannlngton Road,at lice that the results may not be re. 2:^7 a.m. when;Boahbedason's 1989 leased till the end of January. -

j

WHAt'STHE
SCORE?

CHECKTHE LOCAL SPORTS
&CENE INTODA Y'S EDITION

Its over
of new Stottlemyer princi
Marsha Chrysler has moved from
director of elementary.special education to the principal's Job at
Stottlemyer Elementary School.
Chrysler'^ appointment was approved 4-2 by the Wayne-Westland
' school board last week, ' '
Board members Kathleen Chorbagian and Mathew McCusker opposed
-"superintendent Dennis O'Neill's recommendation of Chrysler. Kenneth
Rarnhlll waAflbsentand did-not VOtev

Chrysler, 48,.replaced Susan Johnson effective Dec. 12. Johnson is

Every Monday

i "SHE IS VERY skilled in working
with people, understands the elementary curriculum well and is
looking forward to the challenges of
a
building principal," O'Neill said.
Beverly Brodks, director of the
Chrysler's1 salary will be $55,220,
Sparkey preschool program for stu:
dents from low income families, will the same as In her director's Job,
'
move to Chrysler's Job and the Spar- O'Neill said.
key Job will be filled by ^temporary ' McCusker cited his right "to agree'
employee for the balance of the' to disagree with Dr. O'Neill" as the
reason for his "No" vote.
school year, O'Neill said Monday.
1
Chorbagian tried unsuccessfully to
O'Neill praised Chrysler's adminhave
the appointment tabled.
istrative capabilities. As director of
"Stottlemyer
Is al "the bottom of
elementary special-edueatlon-«lnce
1985 she has worked with all 21 ele- the MEAP (Michigan Education Assessment Program tests) list," Chormentary schools, he said.

Man arraigned for murders
Continued from Page 1

BARTHOLD TESTIFIED that
Gen-tor's car was "warm to the
touch" and the windows were clear,
despite the 20-degree temperatures. *
There was a one-hour standoff at
his house before a friend convinced
Gerrlor to surrender, detective Lt.
John Reddy said. Reddy said Gerrior
was armed with at least two shotguns.

Police confiscated one shotgun at
the time of his arrest.
Gerrior gave a statement to police
"incriminating himself" in the shootings, Barthold testified Tuesday.
A second gun; believed to be the
murder weapon, was confiscated
when police executed a search warrant on the house Thursday, Redd/
said. "We found it hidden under
some cushions on a couch," he said.
During the search, police confis-

cated $8,000 in cash at the house,
Sgt. Jerry Wright told the court
Thursday.
WRIGHT SAID the money was
being held by police "for safekeeping" because a landlord apparently
has access to the now empty house. .
Smith denied a request from Ger-.
rlor to turn the money over to his
sister, who was also enroute to Michigan from Canada.

Mayor-elect promotes Cullity
Continued from Page 1

and I think I've kept my word on
.that," Thomas said last week.
^These people are qualified, they
have been doing their Jobs quite well
and I see iio reason why they
shouldn't continue."
Thomas declined to discuss hisdecislon not to reappoint Fritz.

in the finance, economic development and senior resources departments. *
STILL TO be appointed by Thomas are a labor relations director, city
attorney, purchasing agent and his
executive secretary. The appointments for city attorney and purchasing agent also require council approval.

TASTE'S
GREAT!

leaving the district for a job with
Farmingtdn Public Schools. Johnson
was principal at Stottlemyer for t \ o
years. .
.- '

By T«4d 8chn«lder
'Staff writer;

"I said during the campaign that I
wouldn't be making a clean sweep

He said that Cullity "has a lot of
good ideas and I like his energy
level."
"He's doing half the job already,"
Thomas said of Cullity.
Cullity, 39, has been a city em-

ployee for 19 years? In addition to
the deputy building director's Job, he
has worked in the department of
public services and in engineering.
Thomas said last week on-the-job
experience and management ability
were things he looked for in making
appointments.
"We've also looked for people with
a lot of energy and drive," he said. "I
want people who are going to go In
every day and work their tall off."
Thomas said he hoped to fill the
remaining positions by the end of
this week.
^

New officers join police force
Continued from Page 1

Men. if you're
within one month of
/ •.
your 18thbirthday.
it's time to register
•
" with Selective Service.
It's simple. Just go down to your local
.
_j •:-•; .
post office, fill out a card and hand it
L. « .e?IS;5.r*r.
to a postal clerk.
I t s Quick. It s Easy, No t n s
'And it's the Law.
- l is not a draft. No one has
r ••:;/'
been drafted in over 10 years. You're
just adding your name to a list in case

i .

there's a national emergency. So
•register now.

^

Presented as a Public Service Announcement

from what I've been doing," Frayer
said.
. Frayer, 45, said that working to
the executive lieutenant's post was a
good way to prepare for his new duties. ,*•
"Also, being with the department
since 1967, I know everybody here
and most people in tie city government," Frayer said.
Price was named to replace
Frayer as executive lieutenant.
Among the executive lieutenant's duties are putting together state and
federal grant requests for department programs.

Price to lieutenant and .day shift
commander and officer Henry
"Steve" Ryskamp to sergeant.
Four new patrol officers, fresh
from the Wayne County Academy
and Regional Police Training Center, were sworn in by City Clerk Diane Rohraff.
They are Christopher Gray, 25;
Douglas Klein, 31; Timothy Pennington, 30, of Westland; and Mark Engstrom, 22, of Livonia.
The four, who graduated from the
academy last week, said, they were
anxious to begin their careers. "I'm
also anxious to see the chief get better," Gray said.

Also promoted were Sgt. John
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
MICHIGAN .

Announcing...

GRIFFIN

THURSDAY

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
MICHIGAN

* - '

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Scene
1
:Y.dn Informative guide to
pew homo; condominium and .
commefclol developments In y o u
-feomrm^tty.r.phjs advertising and
Interesting articles designedfro help
keep you on top of The Building
Scene. Now appearing In every
frfonday and Thursday edrrion.

offered

congratulations to those'•promoted'
and their families and the new offlcers."We're looking forward to having you with the department and I'm
sure you'll do a fine Job," he told the
new officers. •
The mayor said the new patrol officers and new dispatchers who will
be coming on board in early 1990
will "move (Westland) up to full
strength with our patrol units and
command of fleers."
"I feel the Increased personnel, together with new technology we have
been implementing, will make Westland ode of the top departments In
the area," Griffin said.
The mayor began efforts to beef
up the city's police and fire departments earlier this year.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEti. Uut K*W propOMli will b« nctivei at U* Office cftl* City O r t . lull*
Civic Oder, WOO Ml*fiet*« Road, G»nJen Ctlj, Mktliia 4*1 %%, oo et Ulort XXxtaMtt, int. Thnrtday at J.W P.M., to* U* porch** of tine foU«*ln| 11«»: U w / P m l t N I Hi Oitrroltl Mu
. Oe*CommtrdaJGa*fUi4«*lUiOTM
Proposals most be wbraltt*! oo fonru furnlsiied by U* City CleA, la * aealtd eovtlope eodocKd with
Uw Uile of iheltwn co «hki yog are blddiag, l.e, "Sealed Bid tot V*«i AslorooWle."
Tie City reserve* U* rij)*to iwtpt Or rejert My tod «11 bid* tod to waiv* any tofonnaliUe* »bea
deemed In lie b«4t interest of Ike City.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed peoposals will be'received at Uw Offtct of the City Clerk, la Oe
Civic Ofier, MOO NWdlebelt Road. Garden City. Mictljas 411» (Telepooee Hi JJJ-M14), oo or befor« .
Thursday. December J». HM at »00 P.lit, for tbe porcits* of O a r Acrylic Sbetta, accordla| to tb«
jpccykattonsooriJewitatte Clerk.'
'
.
'
Propc&sb must be sobmitted oa forms fumlsfced by U* CKy Clerk, la a sealed envelop* endorsed.
••Sealed Bid (or Acrylic SfccUs."
The Ctiy reserve* Dye rijM to accept or reject any or all bid* tod to waive My Informalities wbea .
deemed la tbe best Merest of the City.
RD. SHOW ALTER_
-City derk-Tretsarer -

. ftD.SKOWALTER
City Clert-Tretturer

bagian said. "We have to find out
what the needs of the building are
and I'm not sure this is going to fit
those needs," she said.
Chrysler worked for the district
from .1963-1967 and returned in
1975. She started, as a second grade
.teacher at Vandenberg Elementary
School.
She taught special education in
South Redford Public Schools and
was also a learning disability consultant.
A Milan resident, Chrysler has
bachelor's and master's degrees
from Eastern Michigan University.

Memorial
will stage
'Grease'
Drama students at Wayne Memorial High School will take audiences back to the '50s next
month in the school's production
of the hit Broadway musical,
"Grease."
The Stockmeyer Auditorium
stage will be transformed into the
hallways of Rydelt High, circa
1959, as gum-chewing, hot-rod
loving boys with D.A.'s and leather jackets try to Impress wisecracking girls in bobby sbx and
pedal pushers.
Joe Kllnebriel will play Danny
Zucko, the impossibly hip boy
whose affections are turned by
wholesome Sandy Dombrowski
(Shawn Nash).'
The production features a cast
of 23 and enough vintage rockand-roll music to satisfy almost
anybody's thirst for nostalgia.
A six-person pit combo made
up of Wayne Memorial students
will provide the music.
Performances will be 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 26-27
with a 2 p.m. matinee on Sunday,
Jan. 28.
Tickets are |5.
For more information call the
school, 595-2281.
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JOHN C. HENDRY OFFERS TWO
ELEGANT AJJTERNATIVES
Independent Living

Assisted Living

PlymouthJntv

APAKTMENTS ,
Enjoy the freedom and security of your own home
=. without the hassles of homemaWng. Your lease
includes these no charge extras:
• Daily dining service
v/
• Weekly housekeeping* i 7
j
• rcrsonallaundry- ? \ v
• Bus service for shopping and much more
Call for more information or a FREE TOUR.

:-v

You wont notice
any difference,
r'putyour country will.

',•'-?-

If someone you love Is growing older and needs just
. a bit more support than he or she can get in their
current living situation, Plymouth Inn offer:
• Permanent care. ,
• Temporary care (for vacations) '
• Tranquil, landscaped grounds
• Three delicious meals served daily
\.
• Extensive, varied social and recreational program

r
t

/SK
PlynKNith

-k

\ theflycminutesyou
'spend registering withi.---.-/•Select Ivc Service A I he post
office won't change you»
'But It will make a difference
'to your country. So when
!youtufn 18, register with
Select ivc Sc r vice, It's quick.
' It 'semy. A nd it's tbe lew,
~ ApuNtc scTvTcc message of this"
poWJICJtion.wxl^kctivt $tft)<$ System.

^¾ f

4

£$&
Plymouth Inn.

lownc

ThtGndouMtmatiw

205 Haggerty Road
-, Plymouth, Mf 48170

107 Haggcriy Road ;
Plymouth, Mf 48170

459-3890

451-0700
- -i

I

*t*&&f£u
"7"

k

. yearly, $55.00

All advertising published In the
Westland Observer Is subject to the
conditions stated frr the applicable
rate card, copies of which are avail:
able from the advertising department, Westland Observer, 96251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150, (313)
591-2300. The .Westland Observer
reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer 4\ Eccentric ad-takera have no.authority
to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order.
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Pasta ingredients make
unusual tree ornaments
JBy Leonard Poger
editor

Lynn Brent shops at an Italian specialty food store
every Christmas season to look for certain types of
noodles..
But the shopping has nothing to do with planning
holiday meals.
/ , The Westland woman who grew up in Livonia pses
the noodles to make some of her 150 tiny Christmas
crafts which are mostly used for holiday tree decorations. • • - . . How do the noodles fit Into her craft making?
"I use all kinds - bone, elbow, rigatoni, pin wheel,
and small noodles — which are needed for the angels,"
shesald.
- Typlcally, Brent uses crafts bought at Prank's Nursery and Lee Ward's for her holiday ornaments.
She also teams with her mother, who lives with her
husband in the Henry Ruff-W. Chicago area of Livonia,
Brent also makes larger tree ornaments for their respective families.
Brent, who is familiar to area residents as a service
representative at First Federal of Michigan branches
in Livonia, Westland, and Canton Township, creates the
small tree ornaments which are primarily sold to coworkers or customers who see her works displayed on
the counters.
Several customers ask her every winter what new
ornaments she is making for the upcoming holiday.
But don't look for Brent, who will be 38 next January, to branch out with a national sales campaign.
She made it clear that she likes just making the 150
ornaments, priced from %2 to $4, "Just for fun and to
get a little extra Christmas spending money."
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and "Is my Christmas money."
Besides the needlepoint ornaments, she also makes
an occasional ceramic craft with a Christmas theme-
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When she started making her first crafts in the early
1980s, there was a positive reaction.

}

"At FIRST, I gave away the ornaments," she said.
"Later a rjaade a few extra to sell and get a little extra
spending money."
Brent admits to getting a lot of repeat business.
"Every year, I say I won't make any for this year,
but I always start again," she smiled.

A:

The daughter of James and Elols (Sis) Dougherty,
Brent grew yp across from the former Jefferson E3i»
mentary School, attending that school, plus Emerson
Junior High and Franklin High, graduating In 1970.
She never took any art classes, developing her creative skills on her own.
. - ,

A mother-daughter team made of "Sis" Dougherty (right) and Lynn Brent combined t\>
make this angel tree ornament.

Several 10-inch angel tree ornaments were made as
a joint effort by Brent and her mother for each other's
Christmas trees.

Helping her with the needlepoint and trimming is
her daughter, Deana, 12, a seventh grader at St. Michael Catholic School in Livonia.v
"I started making them about eight or nine years
ago," she said, adding that the activity represents
about five to 10 hours a week for the two or three
months before Christmas.
Her first item was a bird feeder, which measures
abouH^lncbes high and deep.
Now, Brent creates and makes about SO different
type of ornaments, including small pins.
The designs Include a cross, angels made of the noodles from the Italian food store^ drum, teddy bear,
grandfather clock complete with the mouse climbing^
up its front, wreath, snow flakes, Nativity scene, mail-,
A tiny grandfather clock, complete with the
box, and a bird in a decorative cage.
"I do it Just for the fun of it," Brent stressed. The
sales helps pay for the purchase of crafts and noodles

mouse climbing up the clock's face, is one of
30 types of Christmas tree ornaments created
and made by Brent.

Lynn Brent shows off a ceramic Christmas tree and her smaller tree ornaments made in
her spare time.

Salvation Army ri ngers
labor for those in need

: ,\

By LeAnne Rogers
staff writer

Think of holiday traditions like
Christmas trees and Santa Claus,
and you'&probabiy also think of bell
ringers stationed outside stores with
their black kettles collecting donations for the Salvation Army.
The private, non-profit organization, formed in 1865, provides assistance ranging from emergency food
and clothing to shelter and counseling throughout the year but is most
visible around Christmas.
"This is our .traditional time of
raising funds," said Major Marvin
Dahl, who heads the Dearborn
Heights Salvation Army Citadel,
which serves areas including Garden
City and Westland.
The organization sees an increase
in funds raised and requestsJor assistance during the holidays, he said.
"Winter is the heaviest time for
requests, around Christmas especially," commented Dahl."Yearround
we assist 40-50 families each week
with emergency food,, clothes and
medicine,"
,
THIS CHRISTMAS, Dahl estimated about 800 families would receive
Salvation Army certificates, to be
used for food at Farmer Jack or toys
and clothing at K mart.

COTTON
CARDIGAN
and panache she
deserves and expects.
Ready for cruise or
resort (or almost
any season!) in. ..
all cotton, full
fashioned with
8HARON LEMI£UX/«Ufl ph6tO0f«ph«
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saddle shoulders

Staff member Jenny Arena Is gathering canned goods donated
to the Salvation Army In Dearborn Heights for sorting and dlttribution to the needy. The Warren Road operation serves communities Including Garden City and Wettland.

reach out with care and' compassion."
Following the Judeo-Cbristian
"IF WE CANT get a volunteer,
based philosophies, Dahl said each
we
do
have
to
pay
someone
to
be
the
"Last year we served $50 families
individual matters and Is equally imat Christmas. A family could be two bell ringer," Dahl said. "Often It will portant.
seniors or one with a dozen kids," be be someone who really needs the
said. "The number of families has , work; That helps us and helps them."
A MEMBER of the Salvation
gone up every year." *
Army
corps for more than ii years,
In addition to cash donations and
Dahl
said
his father and grandmouV
In recenryeafirDahl said there volunteer services, the Salvation
er
were
active
in the organization In
hat been a strong trend of famines Army also accepts donations of
their
native
Norway.
He said the Sal*
having difficulties, either being canned goods and dry non-perishable
vatlon Army assisted his family
homeless or without food or clothing. food products and clothing. .
when they first arrived in this counClothing donated to the Salv
"It used to the hobo type of single
try, r
• :;•'•• :-;••.-••:•;--:::"•-•
man but now we see families. It la .Army corps Is largely sent to anoi
"In the mid-1 MOs, there was a lot
more difficult for them In the last er arm of the organization which
upheaval and my orientation was
decade," be said. "These are nice runs the thrifts stores as part of the
young families who have been laid self-supporting drug and alcohol re- to do something personally to help'
\ i people," be said. "When I finished
off or have lost a fob for whatever habilitation program.
bachelor of arts; 1 felt a real
reason. They don't have a safety
When people aided by the the my
calling."
net"— •
corps need clothing, Dahl said they
. Requests for assistance can come are provided with a certificate to be
Corps officers like" Dahl are orf rpm the person needing help or re- redeemed at the thrift store,
dained ministers and their spouses
ferrals from neighbors. schools, - Founded In England by Methodist must also be ordained officers or unchurches or other social service! minister William Booth, the Salva- dergo training after they, marry.
agencies.
i:
' . T tion Army emphastaei charitable Deal's wife, Bodil, fet an ordained
"One of the good things about work along with religion, according rrOriUtacajjsLAiao serves as corps of•; ficer In Dearborn Heights.
being a private non-profit organUa. toDehl.
tlon Is' that we can bead to meet the
"We have had aa Wrex of people;
'They (the original members) felt
'sajdDahl.
that not only should the preach the who take over for officers working
Whenever possible, the SahraOon Gospel bet that they should lire the as lay ministers," he said. "We are a
Army tries to ass vorenteers as bstt, OoepeC he said. *A* a Christian, lltUe short of ordained mtaasters. We
have people who had been school
ringers stationed outside stores er whea yoe see* poor people with i
teachers er certWed public eccoea*
malls, he said, fstttag a great deal of lens aad la despair, they felt
their
Christian
responsibility
to
tents or (la) some other career." • >
support from services cress like Ho-

A gift with the style
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and vneck; gofdtone.r.
buttons. White,
red, or navy.

tary, Kiwanls and Lions.

Misses SMI and
petites P-SM, $64.
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Oakw • ie •
assumes control
of Annapolis
Oakwood United Hospitals, Inc.
a^u^ed manageme^
Annapolis Hospital: In the city of
Wayne. .-•..•
Oakwood operates Oakvirood hospital In Dearborn, Westland Medical
Center, several, other hospitals and
. 13 clinics In the western Wayne
County and"Downriver. \ '
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United.Care will remain the administrator for Outer Drive Hospital
In Lincoln Park and Beyer Hospital
InYspllanti. •
Oakwood is planning "significant
capital investments and program de^jopment" for the three hospitals,
said Fred Barten, the health care*
company's chief executive officer.
The agreement calls for Oakwood
to lease the three hospitals for 21*
years. Oakwood will also buy equipment and inventories at the hospitals. United Care will-still provide
services including laundry, materials management and professional
support services and will still have
representation on the hospital
boards.
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A dog owner who believes someone has hit family pet Is
appealing to the public for information In finding Sugar
Bear, part wolf and part chow chow. Drew Yarber, 25, of
Weetland said the doy, in the family since she was born
nine years ago, disappeared Nov. 28 In the Cherry HIII-Hlx
area. Yarber hat distributed fliers and had announcements made at the nearby Stevenson Junior High School
to seek help from students. The dog has a strr woerry
blond and white co«t with a distinctive blue tongje, he
said. People with Information may contact him at 425-1159
br326-»426/ :.'----
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nad Turowskl and Son • Funeral
Home, Livonia, with the Rev. Joseph
Esper
officiating.
Services, for Mrs. Parsons, 84, of
Mr. Devlin died Dec. 7 In Henry
Garden City were Dec. 15 from the
John Santelu and Son Funeral Home Ford Hospital, Detroit.
Surviving are his wife, Therese;
with the Rev. WiillamC, Moore of
Trinity Evangelical Presbyterian son, Sean; parents John Devlin of
Church officiating. Burial was In Boston and Gertrude Devlin of Westland, and three sisters, Patrice KiRoseland Park Cemetery, Berkleyv
- Mrs. Parsons died Dec. 12 in Gar- lyanek of Howell, Donna -Faour of
den City. Married 40 years, she California, and Shaun of Highland.
moved to Dearborn in 1926 when It'
MARY ANN PULTORAK
-was. known as Fprdson.. She was coowner and secretary * of. Parsons
Heating and Cooling for 25 years. > Services fpr Mrs. Pultorak, 57, of
She also worked |n the Detroit police Westland'were Dec. 12 from the
Leonard Turowskl and Son Funeral
headquarters for five years.
She Is survived by two sons, Henry Home with the Rev. Richard A.
and Albert; daughter, June Martin; McGarry off Iciating.
Mrs.i Pultorak died Dec. 9 In Gar23; grandchildren; m o r e than 100
den
Cit^ Osteopathic Hospital.
great- and great-greatchlldren, and
sister, Annie Traina.
Survivors are daughters Michele
Memorials may be sent t o the
freanor and Renee; son Jeffery,
-Michigan Humane Society.
grandchildren Carisa and Maxwell;
sisters Nora Callinghan, Edna Lantz,
MARTIN DEVLIN
Alyce Truhible, and Betty Ann
Services for Mr.' Devlin, 33, of Shanahan; J*nd brother DeWitt Mi'
Taylor were Dec. 11 from the Leo- chlap.
BARBARA t . PARDONS

Taylor and Seaway Hospital In Tren-

^ The agreement, Originally announced three months ago, Is part of
Oakwood's arrangement With United
Care, Inc., which took over *t Annapolis and four other area hospitals
formerly under the Peoples Community Hospital Authority. . ^.
The PCHA was dissolved In 1988.
Uner the new agreement, Oakwood will manage Annapolis, which
has 276 beds, Heritage Hospital in
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Post office delivers holiday mailing tips
With Christmas fast upon us/your
local post office has some tips on ensuring the safe, prompt delivery of
holiday presents to your loved ones
outsUte.v
:';;>: .
In Westland, postmaster Lloyd
Wesley Jr. had the following words
of advice; "Get your packages In as
soon as possible, use Express Mail
services for late minute mailings,
and make sure breakable items are
securelfcwrapped and cushioned."
Otherjwords of adviee^fTom the
post office;

They should also be placed In their
own containers before being shipped
in a larger box.

• Sensitive items such as glass,
such as paperboard boxes (acceptable for loads up to 10 pounds), met- porcelain and fine china should be
al lined paperboard boxes (for loads^- cushioned and wrapped separately.
up to 20 pounds) and solid and corru- .
gated boxes for shipments of 20- to-"
70 pounds.
• Boxes must be large enough to
accommodate the shipment and provide extra space for cushioning the
items.
«<

• The post office advises that paper wrappers be omitted if the box is
a sturdy enough container itself.
• Purchase insurance for items However, wrapping paper equivamailed during the holidays.
lent to a large grocery bag, may be
used as an outside cover for boxes.
• Allow one to two weeks for de• Filamentj-elnfdrced tape or
livery, or more depending on when reinforced paper tape Is reconK
you mail your packages.
mended for sealing and reinforcing *
• Ship items in sturdy containers, boxes.

x

Blood donors get free gas
than normal, sometimes by as much
as 15 or 20 percent, according to
Denlse Fillatraut, Red Cross regional spokeswoman.

The American Red CrossSoutheatern Michigan Region and
area Total gasoline stations have
teamed up for a promotion designed
to offset the traditional wintertime
lull in blood donations.

The promotion should help recruit
donors and could prevent a critical
A coupon good for one free gallon shortage after the new year, when
of Total gasoline will be offered to many patients schedule ejective surpeople making donations to the Red gery, Fillatraut said.
Cross during December.
About 169 Total stations across
Blood collections during Decem- the state are participating In the
ber and January ire typically lower program, according to the company.
I

concert is Tuesday
$• YULE CONCERT
'' Taeaday, Dec. 19 - "A Christmas;
^Spectacular" will be presented by
jbe Garden City High School music
students at 7:30 p.m. In the O'Leary
Auditorium, 6500 Middiebelt.; Vocal
and Imtnimental departments will
combine for a Christmas concert. -

now taking basketball registrations
for a league in. which boys and girls
in grades 3 through 6 will compete.
Practice begins Dec. 4 at John Marshall Junior High. For more infor; maUon, caU the YMCAat 721-7044.
• SWIM CLASSES

Wayrje-WestlaBd* schools leisure
prpgram will offer late fall swim
classes, including aquatic exercise,
arthritis aquatic, family swim and
tot swim. Also offered are two fitness classes and preschool art and
story hour. Classes start In late November For information, call 728«
0100. :••••"•;•. •••••.;';•

\ # 'FRANKLIN'ALUMNI

Ttanday, Dec. 21 — Franklin
.High School's.annual Alumni Day
£fcill be held 12:15-2:15 p.m. in school
Mibrary, 31000Joy.

••£•*

community calendar
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 362§1 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,
time and place of the event should be included, along with
the name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours to clarify information.

encouragement, companionship and
mutual support to people who have
•lost their larynx to cancer and their
families.

Recovery Incorporated meets every Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Garden City Presbyterian Church, 1841
Middiebelt. It Is a community mental health organization that offers a
self-help method of will training.
The recovery method is a system of
techniques for controlling temperamental behavior and changing attitudes toward nervous systems and
fears.
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I Ttenfays - The Westland Host
^lioos Club meets at 6:30 p.m. the
-: second and fourth Thursdays of the
month, in the Red Lobster Restau-¾ rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford.

• MORE CO-OP

Garden City Co-op Nursery Is accepting applications for a 3-year-old
morning cjass. The class Is on Mondays and Thursdays 9:15-11:15 a.m.
at Garden City Presbyterian Church,
1841 Middiebelt near Ford Road.
For more Information, call Sue Reed
at261-3782.

! # PURPLE HEART
\ W s s W s y i - The MiliUry Orrdtr of Purple Heart meets on the
"(taird Wednesday of the month at 3 • KARATE
\
p jn. in tae VFW Hall on Ford Road,
Karate classes Tuesdays and
west of Veooy. Meetings are. open to Thursdays at the Wayne-Westland
cetnbet-wosnded vets.^
"
Family YMCA, 827 S. Wayne Road,
Westland. .Bob Preville will teach
children's classes 6:30-7:45 p.m. and
# PINOCHLE
M 4 Tvesdays..•=- Wayne. adults 7:30-9 p.m. For more informaSchool District Senior tion, call the V at 721-7044.
will bold Progressive plnochwill be held in the Dyer Senior • ALZHEIMER'*
/
.„, 3674» Marquette, near CarlAn Alrhelmer's support group will
Mondays at 1:30 p.m. and Tues^ meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Con«t 6:30 p.m.
valescent Center, 36137 Warren,
west of Wayne. The group meets the
fourth Thursday of every morjlh. For
CONCERT BAND
js«iMMlcyi - The Westland Con- more Information, call Nancy Mar;«rt Baod meets every Wednesday tlndale, at 723:6100.
jat r p J L is Marshall Janior High.
^ l i s t Barrlew, soeta of Cherry Hill • ANAMILOCLUB
^ a s t «t WajnM Read. Musicians are
The Anamllo (which means "to
'jsadtf t9r tke atwly formed band, speak again") Club meets on the
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4
^ a f i i t m F r o * at 723-73W.
p.m. at the Garden City Education
Center, 6701 Harrison. The club Is a
ja> BASKETBALL
"i- Tie Wayne-Westland YMCA * support group offering assistance,

8 p.m. the first Wednesday of every
month at the Garden City Hospital
Health and Education Center, 8701
Harrison. The Diabetes Outpatient
Education Department sponsors this
program.

will have 4n opportunity to dance at
community events. For more lnI6r:""
mation, call 427-2885 or 522-3777.
• SMOKER'S ANONYMOUS

An ongoing 12-step support group
for those who have the desire to —
• ELIGIBLE 4 8 — >•
or who have already quit smoking.
The Wayne-Westland Community Meetings are at 7:15 p.m, Thursdays;
Schools ;are recruititfg eligible chil- at Garden City Hospital and Educadren who will be .4 on or before Dec. tion Center, 6701 Harrison St., In
1 for a state-funded program. The Classroom 5. For more information,
program Is for 4-year-olds not en- call 421-3300, Ext. 266.
rolled in .a jfreschool program. For
more information; call 595-2476.
• TOASTMASTERS
The Advocates Toastmasters
• WEIGHT LOSS
Speakers Club provides advanced;
A new private weight-loss group technology In the art of training of;
will meet Mondays at-7 p m In Gar- speakers. The group meets at 6 p.m. *
den City Hospital Room 3 In the Thursdays at Big Boy Restaurant's;
basement, 6245 Inkster Road at private meeting room, 6360 Wayne;
Ford. The group will focus on over- Road, Westland. For more informacoming .obesity and promoting self- tion, call 427-5005.
esteem.

• RECOVERY

& GED^EST8
y: $ Msisia^Taesday, Jan. 15-16 * - •
*4jlvoola Public. Schools will offer
• DIABETES
£<1ED tests 5-JO p.m. at Bentley Cen- • OPEN SWIM
t'ifr, 15100 Hubbard,. For more inforA "Diabetes Support Group" for
The Wayne-Westland YMCA has
dally open swim available 7-8 p.m. diabetics and their families meets 7'matioo, call 523-9294.

Monday-Friday, and 1-3 p.m. Saturday. Family Swim is 8-8:45 p.m. FriJOBS
Part-time Jobs are available for. day and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The
£ tow-income men and women 55 and YMCA is at 827 South Wayne Road,
£ older throujgb the Senior Community Westland. For more Information,
^Service Employment Program. For call 721-7044.
fjpore information, call Lynneat 722• CO-OP
$**MLittle People's Co-op Nursery is
accepting applications for the hew
i% FOR PARENT
$ • Tuesdays — A new support group, school year for 3- and -4-year-olds.
£ "Parent to Parent for Prevention," Classes will be in Cleveland Elemen£ will meet the second Tuesday of tary School, 28030 Cathedral, west of
$ each month at 7:JO in the north cafe- Inkster and south of West Chicago.
4 teria of Franklin High School, 31000 For information, call Lois at 037yJoy. Discussion'•will focus on sub- 3174 or Yvonne at 422-8939. •;../'.
>• stance abuse. For Information, call
£ Penny Irwin at"525-8644,
.
• CO-OP NURSERY
Suburban Chlldreh's Co-op Nursery
is accepting applications for a
• ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT
Wedaes4«ys — Members of a sup- 3-year-old morning class. The class :
Cport group for Alzheimer's Disease Is on Monday and Thursday 9:15K meet the first Wednesday of the 11:15 a.m^atNewburg United Methw month at 2 p.m. in the Westland Com odist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail,
SMraksceot..VCenter, 39137 , Warren Livonia. For more information, call
.
• i Road. For Information, call 728-6100 Donna Kuhn 981-0277.

breast care and lung care. If you
ha/.e. Medicare Blue Cross/Blue
Shield, free transportation to the Diagnostic Center will be offered. Return to the Friendship Center will be
at 2 p.m.

• SENIOR MEALS

• JAYCEES

W^estiand Medical Center will offer a'hot lunch program for community senior citizens (over 55). The
center is on Merrlman at Michigan
Avenue. Meals will be available daily 11:30 a.m. to 1:80 p.m. The cost is
$2. For more information, call Nancy Roggero, 467-2790.

The Westland Jaycees are conducting their annual recruitment
Basic foot care clinic every Tues- drive. Adults 21 to 40 years of age
day at the Friendship Center, Linden who are interested in helping the
Conference Room, 1119 N. New- community and enjoying new friendburgh. The service Is free for people ships can call the Westland Jaycee
with Medicare coverage and $15 for Hotline at 722-1630. Monthly memothers. Transportation Is available? bership meetings are on the third
'
For more information, call 722-7632. Tuesday of every month.
• FOOT CARE

• TELECARE

Telephone Reassurance Program, \
city of Westland's Department On;
Aging Is reaching out to seniors who;
are shut-ins, lonely or sick. The Tele-'.
care women make 250 calls daily to;
seniors. For more Information, call;
722-7660 or 722-2661.
;
• CERAMICS

Ceramics classes offered at the
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New-v
Yankee Air Force Museum is open burgh Road, Hall A, Mondays and
• FITNESS CLASSES
• CPR
all year, Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m. Thursdays 9-11 a.m. V
Fitness classes for adults are to 4 p.m. and Sunday noon to 4 p.m.
Wayne-Westland schools' leisure
program,will offer CPR classes for available days and evenings through The museum is in the Yankee. Air
children throughout March. The Wayne-Westland'8 Leisure Program. Force Hangar, gate No. 1, off Belle- • MEDICARE ADVICE
Medicare advice will be available;
class is aimed at children age 10 and Swimming classes include family ville Road between Ecorse and
Mondays
1-3 p.m. at Westland Senior;
older. To register, call 728-0100.
swim, tot through adult instruction- Palmer roads. Enjoy seeing historic
Friendship
Center. Retirees may >
al, aquatic exercise, early riser aircraft and artifacts. Yankee Air
bring
bills,
statements
and questions;
swim (for lap- swimmers), and Force Museum Is a non-profit organ• HYPERTENSION
on
Medicare,
Medicaid,
HMOs, suparthrltla'aquatic.
For
more
informia*
ization.
Mondays, Thursdays — Blood
plemental
insurance
and
nursing
tlon,
call
728-0100.
pressure tests are provided by An-homes
to
an
authorised
consultant.
napolis Hospital and Westland Medi• VOLUNTEER WORK
Appointments are required. They
cal Center Mondays 10 a.m. to noon • CLA8SESSET
Family and Neighborhood Ser- may be arranged by calling 722and by Home Health Care on ThursNew classes offered in winter vices Is looking for individuals, male 7632.
;•;".••' • V ••!. .days 9-10 a.m. at the Westland term by the Wayne-Westrand and
female,
18
years
of
age
or
older,
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New- schools' adult education department who are Interested in • volunteering
burgh at Marquette.
include chair caning, fishing, window their time to work with youths, • SCHOOL 8 I G N U P 8 "
glass replacement, country wood young adults, individuals and famiSt. Raphael School has openings
carving, first aid, and how to get the lies. Those Interested can call 782- for kindergarten through grade^
• WEIGHT CLUB
eight, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. dally. The
The Buxom Bell Weight Club job you want. For more information, 0600 or 562-0800.
school offers bus service for Canton
: ;
meets at 7:30 p.ni. on Wednesdays at call728-0100.
Township, Plymouth and Garden
the Garten City Park. For more In• SUPPORT GROUP
formation, call 522-9323.
• PUBLIC SPEAKING
A family support group for care- City. For more Information, call 425Join the Toastmasters and im- givers of those afflicted with At- 9771.
prove your public speaking skills and zhelmer's disease and other related
• EUdHRE
Euchre group sessions meet on gain confidence. Toastmasters meet disorders meets every fourth • 8INQLE8 DANCE
Mondays at 12:30 p.m. at the Friend- every Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Four ChapSunday Night Singles host dances
ship Center 1119 Ndrth Newburgh Ram's; Horn Restaurant on Tele-" lains Convalescent Center, Activity on Sundays 8:30 p.m. to 12.30 a.m.at
Roadi There will be prizes and light graph and Plymouth Road. For more Office, 28349 Joy Road, Westland. Roma's, 32530 Cherry Hill, Osrden
"refreshments. Admission is $2 pet [ Information, "call Jessie Palmer- For more information, call 261-9500t City. Admission is f 3. DJ entertain-v
ment, dressy attire, cash bar.
person. For more Information, call Grlffln at 421-792>. '
722-7628V
• AWARENE8SGROUP
• SCREENING
First Step, a private, non-profit
LEISURE PROGRAM
Blood pressure and cholesterol; group that provides spouse abuse • The
• HEALTHCARE
Community
screening are provided in the Front services and shelter/will sponsor an SchoolsWayne-Westland
: Education classes for "breast and
Leisure
Program
ts offering
lung care" on .Wednesdays at 10:80 Lobby of Garden City Hospital on awareness/empowerment group 1-3 . classes in small enginerepalr, leatha.m. at Friendship Center, 1119 N. the first and third Tuesday- of each p.m. Fridays at First Step, Farming- er tooling, liquid stained glass and fiNewburgh. The 30-mlnute program month noon to 2 p.ni. Blood pressure ton Road at Ann Arbor Trail. For nancial planning For more Informawill focus on a support group, educa- screening is free and a 15 fee Is more information, call 459-5900 or tion, call 728-0100.
tional breast and lung care seminar. charged for the cholesterol test. No 525-2230.
./-....
#
Those with Medicare Blue Cross/ appointment necessary.
• MENTAL HEALTH
Blue Shield coverage will have'
• POLI8H DANCER8
\
Recovery Inc., a community mentransportation provided to the diag- • 8EMINAR8;
The Polish Centennial Dancers are tal health organisation that offers a
The Westland; Friendship. Center accepting registrations for fall. Stu- self-help method of will traiatogf
nostic center where a light lunch will
be served, after which mammo- will offer semliiars Wednesdays at dents ages 3 through adult will learn . will meet at I p.m. Mondays la the
grams and chest X-rays will be done 10,30 a.m. at 1119 N. Newburgh. A Polish folk dancing, American pol- Garden City Presbyterian dwrcfc,/
with return to Friendship Center at 2 one-half hour, discussion will consist kas, along with an Introdottk* to 1841 Middiebelt For more iaforma-}
of free support group, educational pompon and gymnastics. Members' tlon, call 271-9231,
pto.
•
. •;.'
. ; : . • ; • • •
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could produce
By Pat Murphy
staff writer

Communities In the Rouge River
basin will have to pay more to clean
up sewer discharge, according to a
federal judge,
It's a matter of how much and how,
soon,- - -'•]" - - - • • - • *
*
• "We're not.here to dispute the
goals," U:S. District Court Judge
John Feikens said repeatedly Friday
during a.hearing on three' suits filed
by federal and state environmental
agencies against communities in Macomb, Oakland and Wayne counties.
"WE'RE HERE to find the most.
Intelligent and fiscally responsible
way of obtaining those goals" Feikens told a crowded courtroom*'In
Federal Buildjng^n Detroit.
;
The hearing was the opening of
what is expected to be a long and
drawn-out dispute between the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency.
(EPA) and the Michigan Department

of Natural Resources (DNR) against
communities using the Detroit Sewer system, including Livonia, Westland, Garden Cjty, Plymouth, Plymouth Township, Canton and Redford.
Feikens Invited comments from
dozens of lawyers .and jnvlronmen-tal experts saying he Intended to resolve procedural questions and begin
getting the Involved parties together
to work out a solution.
,
Feikens said he will draft a written order clarifying the following is-.
sues:
tt • T h e federal district court —
rather than the Michigan\Water Resources Commission'(WRC) — will
' have jurisdiction in the cases.
The EPA and DNR wanted, the issue before "the WRC, but Feikens
said th*e federal courts have enforcement'power and thus keeping the
matter-in. bis court would hasten'any
ultimate solution.
• The three cases will be consolidated.

• ieie

/uv.lflt5*'

st i n sewer rates

The EPA and DNR are acting the Detroit Wastewater Treatment
against three defendants under the Plant.
v
1972 Federal Clean Water Act, the
"He (Bulkley) will begin getting
City of Detroit, the Detroit Sewer the parlies together and negotiating
System and Its customers and com- a solution," Feikens said.
munities within the Rouge River . "He wllLdo his good things while
basUv
— '••;-• .-/~^&-"
we (pointing toward other attorneys
Combining the, cases will enable present) work out the legal part," the
the parties to expedite a solution, judgesald. .
Felkenssald.
The core Issue In the dispute Is
• Jonathan W. Bulkley, professor how to eliminate pollution that rein the School of Natural Resources sults when heavy rain waters' inunand Department of Civil Engineer- date combined storm and sanitary
ing at the University of Michigan; sewers dumping . raw sewage —
will be appointed to get the involved called "combined sewage overflow,"
parties together to begin negotia- or CSO>- into the Rouge River.
tions,
*'•-.'•
, The EPA and PNR Insist the com,. Bulkley will not" be a mediator,
munities involved Immediately act
Feikens said. But he will serve as a to install an'undetermined number
"facilitator" to get negotiations un- of retention basins to hold the water, •
thereby giving treatment plants
der way as soon as possible.
more time to process the sewage.
Feikens said Bulkley has been Involved in finding solutions to water
The EPA and DNR insist the overpollution problems in southeast flow be kept In retention basins for a
Michigan since 1977, when the EPA
minimum of 30 minutes during
sued Detroit over discharges from
which time the water would be treat-

ed with chlorine before being returned to the sewers.
The estimated cost of installing
the retention basins varies frpm
1500 million to f 2 billion, depending
on"the number and their size and location.
-:

'Nobody can hide from
cur obligation tactean*
up pollution,'
; ;^
;

• The additional cost cost per household varies 'from'$50' to 12,000 per
year.
; \

'.

,^^/^0sA^/^'

Wayne County Division ofr:-J \
Public Works;-.: I
s

. i

"WE DON? disagree with the
overall goal of cleaning up the
Rouge River basin," saiq Oakland
County Drain Commissioner George
W. Kuhn. "But we disagree on the
method and the timing." ;
Kuhn said the EPA and DNR are
insisting on too much, too fast,
"We're willing to clean up C$6. gut
we want a reasonable approach. The
demands of the DNR would bankrupt our communities."
Kuhn said he is pleased with the
action taken by Felken3. "It's clear

rrs •

that he wants a reasonable solution.
That's fine with us." '.,-.••
/c'
' James E. Murray, director of tfce
Wayne County Division of PubUc
Works, said be too is pleased with
the actions outlined by Feikens. "iVh
body can bide from our obligation | o
clean up pollution," he said.
;;
"But the approach Judge Feikens
appears to be taking seems reaioti*,
able and practical." ^ ^ . :
'

~

\
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Parents await answers on special education centeifi
By Wayne Peal
staff writer

The dilemma continues for parents and students of the Burger Center, a Garden City facility targeted
for closing after long serving the
needs of Wayne County's autistic
children.
Though a meeting last week with
Wayne County Intermeldate School
District officials was expected to

provide answers on a replacement
site, none were forthcoming.
At the same time, parents
received one possible answer they
weren't expecting: Burger Center
might remain open, pending an architectural study.
Some parents expressed open disappointment with Uie lack of hard
answers. Obseryers spotted 30-40
parents'picketing outside the meeting.
? '

Ad>cniic<r>cni

Weight, joss program
introduced to area women
DETROIT-Area women are invited
to try a new program lo help them
lose "wcight.it\rough a new method
using videotapes at horfre.
In Control - A Home Video
Weight Loss Program is used by
the American Heart Association
in its health promotion program,
Heart.al.Work.

Reople interested in using the In
Control program in their own home
may nowcall the distributor, Health
Products Marketing, toll free at
1-800-225-7580. A Program Director
will call you back with information
and cost.
Call today, between 9 and 6, to
start the program by December 27,

"Many people felt this was going
to be the meeting where answers
were announced," said Kenneth
Howse of Livonia, one of an estimated 100 parents who attended
Wednesday^ emotion-charged meeting. "What's more, some of the answers we did get were totally unacceptable."
Howse, whose 5-year-old soli attends classes at the center, said he
was especially concerned younger
students could be divided among as
many as three new sites next fall.
.. "WHAT'S IMPORTANT Is we
keep jthe program together as much
as possible," he said.
Classes for 217 autistic students,

™mg™

/

r ^

JANUARY
FUR SALE

• _<0S3

Fine Furniture
-rrWfrere you'll find
Michigan's largest
collection of Brand Names
ever assembled
under one roof.

OF WINDS

KN£6j[c£EFK

ri^.l

Classic Interiors

.©CKMl'RV
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*

whether to pay for renovations.
"What we're going to do is have an
architectural study that will tell us
just what Is Deeded and bow much it
will cost," said Kathryn Mathey,
manager of county special education
services.
A key could be the county's onemill special education tax, approved
lo 1688. Thus far, though, that money
has been reserved for program costs,
not building expenses.
Though parents were told the
study could be ready within three
months, Mathey said efforts would

be made to have It completed "as
soon as possible."
\
j- /
She made it. clear, however, 4 H
-study would be no guarantee Burfeer
Center would remain open oert fall."
"We're still looking at alternaiive
sites/: Mathey said.
- 'M,i
Many parents also aren't expfct;
Ing the center to remain open. '-•"- '>•
"That'would be nice, but we aren'C
holding our breath," said Debbie;
HuntofWestland. ill;-- V ,• ;:. ;
But Hunt, who also has a 5-yearold son attending center progajtiai
Pleas* turn to Pa$« 7 :

Arthritis Todav
Joseph J Weiss. M D Rheumntoiocjy

yitowrdl

7 u/t5

between the ages of 3 and 26, are'
conducted at Burger Center. But the
former Garden City junior high
school has been tabbed for closing
because of its asbestos content and
because a new roof and other repairs
are also deemed necessary.
"If there's one thing we're all disappointed in, it's that the building
was allowed to deteriorate to the
point it has," Howse said. "There
should have been maintenance."
Thus far, neither Garden City
Schools nor the county schools, have
expressed a willingness to pay for
asbestos removal and other repairs.
But because the building's sale to
a private developer has fallen
through, the county Is reconsidering

> . I 1.4 V . > I - \

HARDEN"

20292 Middlebelt
Livonia
(South of 8 Mile Road)
M.Th.F 9:30-9.00 • T.W.Sa 9:30-S:30

1990 Collection of
Fabulous Designed
Furs Now at January

474-6900

18829 F.irmmgton Ro.id
Livonia Michigan 4815?
Phone 478-7860

ARTHRITIS INVOLVES MORE THAN JOINTS
Arthritis is.misnamed, it is only parSalry a pVpWem of
bones and Joints. Besides Including the knees, anWes;
wrists, hands, hips and shoulders, arthritis can cause Inflammation of tendons. Partfcularfy suscepoWe are the.long'
«
tendons which reach from the fcjearm to the hand, andfrombetow the kntefo
thefoot ;
- :
The reason for tendon involvement is that the cells that line tendons are tta
same type as those that line joints. Therefore a reaction that sets up inflarnmawb
In joint ayautemn cause^^the same In tendon sheaths. ~~"
-s
Treatment for tendon pain and swetfng in arthrKtefeslrrtototherapy for * •
joints. You take medication aimed at stopping Irflammatton, usualfy starting w*h
an aspirirvliketimq,then adding or changing medicabons depending on the response to therapy. Heat, coW and tendon Injections aretooa'choioe. ' : K .
Oont be aJarmed if sweUing occurs over your wrist or In the top of your foot/
You do not have an additional medical problem, you are snowing another «?presston of the same arthritis.
,,
. . ^ - .

Sale Prices,
Canadian Fur
Specialists for Over 60
Years.

FREE ACCESSORY KIT

i

vri-'.

• No Duty
• No Sales Tax
• Full Premium on
U.S. Funds

'125.00 VALUE WITH POOL TABLE

:¾¾^¾^^^¾¾^
ANTIQUE STYLE
SOUD HARDWOOD TABLES

THE LIMITED

ENTIRt
INVENTORY

484 Pelissier Street • Downtown Windsor
1-519-253-5612

NOW ON SALE
• BARWE
•SIATETOP
• FOAhOCA
CAeMCT
.•ADJUSTABLE
LEVtUAS

Hours: Daily 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m

—*ht.
Thru %
Dec. 24

Infants to Adults
^
small to XXXXL
,
College Sweats
^
(Rdsebpwl tool) U I
• Dozens of styles ^

VAAIOU*
STUM

COMPAFK
• W0O0FKAM6
• UEATHEft POOTTS I

• CMMXO*
aOTMCOU*

r»»
•JGKTVTrMKH

::--»

~--V^

2 nice

• ULTRA MOOf RN
POOL TABLES
• BUMPER POOL
• AIR HOCKEY
• SOCCER TABLE8
DISCOUNT PBICtD

cue STICKS

10

TQ 50%

ow

ALL MAJOR BRANDS

•'-•-•'

Over 50 colorsl

f ^ i . ' . '

20% OFF

1

OPEN—
9A.M.-10P.M.

AIL POOL T A B U
- ^ UQHTS
* ACCESSORIES

• Kkl'sSizw • Silkscreen • Customing • )r»-Siofe Artisl

€SWEATS * MORE

YOUR SUPER SELECTION STORE • 3 GREAT LOCATIONS
UVONWPtAZA "
WtiTLAHO
« W t t * r Y PU2A '
M W S P » I * « *Xd
UK (u> t*
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Christmas wishes
come true
at.

THE PERFECT DIAMOND BEGINS
WITH 20 TO 60% SAVINGS

Natural Norwegian

BLUE FOX
COAT

$
as
sketched:

Buy Direct From Now York Diamond Cutting Co.

-*>l-A,

Financing Available rVkjorCr«d«C«rchl
Frw Gov«f»dPurWnfl
ElegtntomWrtp
Qu«r»n1««d CbrtetmM CWfvery

i,e87

By Appointment Only

cfi«<*j$9S

New York Diamond
Cutting Company

VA'7ur!Fwm0litn^^i^'Lify
<Bttytfom7or Christmas. \ :
• •• V

;

3000 Tovm C«oH» Soutttfltkl Mt

WmUM

Call Now For Your Appointment

355-2300

Rir.The Fwhloii of Choke.

EMPI&MIVE SAVING*;
i'"'
No Finance Charges ,;'.
*i" r
For 60 Days
.

, Large Selection of Settings
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from our readers
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-Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.
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Humane society
says thank you
for support

question of-i'lf" but of "when" that
gQal will be achieved.
The board of directors and management j)t the Society are firm in
their commitment to an ongoing
forthright relationship with the public. We1 nave, however, been
hampered In fulfilling that .commitment, by necessary circumspection
during the pendency of both our Internal and the Oakland County Sheriff Department's Investigation.

As he grew up, he was known as
"Wine." Friends now call him Earl.
' Otiers simply refer to him as * Rr>
:;
vHarvey, . .'-•;'?: v ':,.-. ^ - - :.^-.
To the editor:
Though successful, the road has
I am writing on behalf of the staff,
not'been an easy one for my friend
management
and, most'importantly,
Earl. He. lacked 'direction while he
the
animals
served
by {he Michigan
wiis growings until One day when,
'
Humane
Society
to
express our
duHng aafreet fight, he cut a guy.
Heartfelt
thanks
and'appreclatlon
for
We are appreciative o/ the under"Th)at guy returned the favor by bashthe'edltorlal
support
of
the
Observer
standing of this heed which has been
ing Earl's head ta.. AC ter seeing the After teaching physical education
Why'd he do It all? Why did this
shown by the O&E reporters who
; stars, he sawtlje light and decided for five years, he felt he needed man, knocked down so many times, & Eccentric Newspapers.
have contacted us. We are hopeful
the answer to a better life was edu- more education, "and went back to keep comlng"l>ack? Because he.
The editorial In the Nov. 30, edi- that the whole story can be told In
<• cafeon. Though he didn't realize it school, Battling his way through four wants all children, even those as un: thSo, that decision was to lead to the more years, he earned his master's fortunate as he was, to have a tion has buoyed morale within our the not-too-distant future, but per' biftest battle of his life.: :
degree, only to find the same story chance. He believes that you can't organization and will berof tremen- haps the most lmnportant point is
Earl.Harvey is a teacher. But he's as before.
tell a kid he's "unteachabie." Though dous assistance in assuring the pub- not that the story Is told but that It
lic support and confidence so neces- will not be repeated.
a tot more than just that. He's a wal"M-M-w-wa-wa-wa-was r-r-r-ej- the system does It all the time, Earl
sary
to our financial recovery, Gary W. Tiscornla,
kii?ftalkin'r giant Of a man. An inspi- J-jec-t-t-ted." :..knows one thing.
The
board of directors and maninterim executive director
rafion to anyone who's ever heard
"TVT-The; s-s-s-s-sys-s-s-st-tem l-lRejected because, he. couldn't
agement of the society knew the
Michigan Humane Society
•) thgvrprda, "You can't do iiV-, •':':•
speak, Again with help, he got his de- i-Is wr-wr>wrong."
risks
they
were
undertaking
when
. | l r-r-r-ref-f-fused t-t-t*td b-be a 1- gree. But his thirst for knowledge
Earl knows what It wilj take to
the decision was made to fully InvesMfe-s-s-ser," Earl said, "E-e-e-ev-v- wasn't quenched. He decided to go change the system.
tlgalea~nd,
where necessary, furnish
vef i-I-i-iff I a-a-a-amm uri-h-n-nt-t- for his Ph.D. Can you guess what
"E-p-p-peop-p-ple M-l-ike y-y-you
:
Information
to the Oakland County
•';"' t-^acha-a a-b-b-ble/* -• :
a-and m»m«me."
happened?
Sheriff's
Department
regarding the
jhat'fi what Earl heard for 33
Amen. That's the way he's done It.
"I-M- wa-wa-wa-was r-r-rej-jfinancial
affairs
of
the
society. But
ye|rs, that he,wasunteacbable. A se- ject-t-ted . . . th-th-tJir.ee t-t-t- Pullln* people together to give our
the
alternative
of
doing
nothing was
vere stutter only made things worse times." Earl said with a smile.
children a chance. A chance at a
far
more
onerous.
We
would npt
fof Mm. The youngest of nine chilhappy, productive life. This man,
By now, rejection was Earl's mid- this teacher, gives me energy. And want to have on our conscience the
dren, Earl grew up in St. Louis as a
•str^t fighter, barely managing to die name. But he didn't give up. Dr. he can do the same for you. He Is depredation of another charity in the To the editor:
future because we did nothing when
_
This is in response to your Nov. 30
graduate from
high
school. He had Earl Harvey, Ph.D, was communi- dynamic!
0
we
should
have
acted^
We
continue
tii^^g'livel ^t'%liiai^&ier,
eating. The problem was, others'igeditorial,
"Christmas Spat." The edi* « .
angf- an IQ of 74. There appeared to norance was keeping them from lis- Jerry Stanecki is a feature re- to believe this was the. correct torial discussed the question of
be^'few options for Earl, until be tening. It was the system that was porter at WJBK-TV2.
HisJlJusL. jttujseoLactioaand-we will follow-it- "whether Christmas should be a focus
to its logical close, whatever and
,L
• re#?iyed the blow to the head, and unteachabie. Earl knows thaLBfiSL—Staneeki -~seyrnent~ airs
every whenever that may be. I believe that in tha-publlc schools at this time of
the year. It suggests that minority
:' fifced'that there had to be a better JCnowi_that-lf-you wanFtcTbeat the Tuesday
and Thursday
on you have, with your editorial, furreligion's protests are why the public
wSr
___
system, you've got to fight. . . and Eyewitness News at 4:30. He lives ther validated that decision.
schools are moving away from a
^fejetted by ^verarcolleges, Earl learn how to deal with the system.
. in Southfield.
focus on Christmas. It also seems to
":"• w»:; finally accepted by; Tennessee
-V
-• St&e on .probationary terms. Screw
The society has begun what will be wonder why there Is such a fuss.
up* Earl knew, and the chance would
«5»
a long period of recovery. With the
bejgone. With that knowledge, he
staff reductions, Internal controls - The history of the public schools In
*-worked. Hardr Earlpassed all othia
and restructuring implemented to America shows that the farther back .
• i.
colrses, proved'that he could accomdate, the society has been able to op- you look, despite the Constitution,
plish his goals, Then he received anerate In the black during the months the more religious the public schools
other slap in the face. The head of
of August, September and October were. I was a Livonia teacher from
hi»'department told him he couldn't
without any reduction in services to 1953 to 1981 and I have seen the
gradual Increase In the consciousanimals.
• graduate.
' ' : '; '
Looking for informalion about
tion.
'
ness
that our schools should become
;'',:-• I'A-a-a-and M-t-I a-a-a-sk-k-ked h• This positive .step-will be followed
h-i-h-hira wh-wh-,wh-wh-why?° said state government? The League
The telephone is answered by continuing austerity measures in schools for all citizens, not Jus!
* ~E*1 "I-M-It w-wa-wa-wa«was b-b- of Women Voters has a toll-free
from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. non-animal service related areas. Christian citizens, as our America is
jM
We have made the commitment that now more multi-ethnic than it ever
weekdays.
bef-c^c-cause I-tl-I-c-c-couldn't-sp ^elephone service (1-800-292/»r<x»t
?r>lm"l sprvkfs will mritirtvp has been.
spjspeafc"
" — that
The telephone service is paid
5823)
may be helpful.
Disillusioned, Earl went home and
at
current
levels with any cuts being
The league's Citizen Informa- lor by ihe league's education
crfiid, then got angry, Angry at the
made
In
less
critical areas. This has
Christmas, of course, is the most
fund. The League of Women Votsy iem that was working against tion Center in Lansing offers to
been and continues to be the most Christian holiday of the calendar
ers is a non-profit organization serious challenge that the soflety year. But It's not the only one by any
hi (Si With help from a friend, he help people find out about such
that works to keep-voters inter- has faced in Its 113-year history. means. St. Valentine's Day is Chris*
things-as
pending
legislation,
the
learned how to use that system to his
ested and informed about gov- With continued public support, re- tiatt Easter Is Christian. Halloween
a d ^ t a g e , ;;aod" finally received state constitution, election laws,
ernmental issues.
what he had earned — 'his diploma., voting regulations 6r tax informacovery Is assured, being no longer a
is really "All Hallows Eve" Mowed

Stanecki

Keep public
schools public

keeping up with government

by- AH Saints Day. Giving thanks on
Thanksgiving Is basically Christian,
Even New Year's could be said to be
Christian.
,
It is a good thing that, In our pluralistic society, there is a greater deemphasls on the celebration of such
holidays as Christmas In the public
sohools. It is an evidence of, the historically gradual move to make public schools more {ruly public and less
' like parochial schools. .
. There Is no good reason why the
public schools should promote religion. If school teachers were to be required to teach only about Christian
religion, that would be wrong. If a
teacher were to teach about religions that would be good; If teachers
would be required to lead children In
prayer In the public schools, that
would be wrong. To say that a student can not pray when In school
would be wrong too. (Lord knows
that's all some have going for them!)
Respect for ethnic and religious differences of individual students is
good.
""
Some Americans would like to see
public schools return to the earlier
attitude mentioned above, but our
society continues to change to include a diversity of ethnicities. Public schools could never go back but
only go forward to a greater Inclusiveness and fairness. I remember
when the public schools discovered
Hannukah in the early '60s. Livonia's
public schools now include more ethnic groups. Blacks, Hlspanlcs, Indians, Arabs, Orientals, and so on
could very well be found In Livonia
classrooms. Some are quite likely
Chrlstlanibut many are surely not.
...However, even though these-sUt_
dents might find themselves in a
schoorwhere'many or most of their
fellow students are Christian, they
should not be made to feel that they
are attending a Christian school.
They should be made to feel that
they attend a school among equals
and all are there for the same reason
— a general education — not fcr a
Christian education. There are .many
parochial schools for that purpose..
Christmas Is kept by many in toeir
Christian homes and churches and
rightly so. But not in the public
schools.
WaltMaurui,
Livonia
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Name brand sweatshirts In. jnany
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Budget just made jt easier than ever to get
jayvay for the Christmas Holidays. Rates apply for this coming weekend and will also
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controversy conti n ues
Continued from Page 5

nonetheless offered to help raise
money to pay for Bruger Center repairs.
"I KNOW that some people
laughed," she said. "But, really,
what else can you do?"
OAe new site already under consideration is the former Cherry Hill
High School in Inkster; The Avph'dale
Road site could at least be used for
older students, county officials said.
At this point; however, it isn't certain who would staff any new facility.
Current teachers are Garden City
Schools employees and could opt to
stay with the district If programs
were moved out of Burger Center.
"I can understand that some
teachers may not want to give up
tenure," Hunt said. "But staffing is a
concern. You have to figure everyone trained to teach autistic children
is already on the payroll."
Colleen Presley, a Burger Center
teacher with 15-years experience,
said teachers, too, would generally
prefer to keep the program together
but tenure is an important concern.
"Certainly, we have choices,"
Presley said. "But if we went elsewhere, there could be risks of
layoffs."
Ironically, Presley began her ca^_
reer as a county employee, "then
joined Garden City Schools, when the
autistic program was transferred in
the late 1970s.
Another district, she said, might
not be as supportive.
"Garden City has been very supportive, '. we're included in curriculum discussions, and we've been able
to use some standard curriculum for
our students," Presley said.
Still, Presely said she and her
peers would rather continue teaching autistic children, than pursuing
other classroom options^

mmm
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mmm
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"We're here because,of our love
for the children," she said. "Teaching autistic children Isn't the easiest
job In the world."
For teachers, the Issue could involve more'than just a building.
" THERE HAS been a long national
debate oyer whether autistic stu*
dents are better served by mainstreaming programs — placing
them In the same bulldlpg as other,
non-special education students — or
by specialized programs such as
Burger Center.
And there 'is division, even among
some Burger Center parents, over
the necessity of keeping all students
together under one roof.
Presley, however, said the current
system works well.
"Anyone who thinks we're a dinosaur should see the, progress we've
made with' these chjldren," she said
Whether malnstreaming or specialized center programs are best,
autistic students are generally

7/ there's one thing we're all
disappointed in, it's that the building
was allowed to deteriorate to the point
it has. There should have been
maintenance.9

deemed resistant to change, whether
it Involves a new building or new
teachers.
Howse taped' an interview he conducted with Dr. Bernard Rlmland,
the Sari Diego-based expert used as
m adviser to the film "Rain Man",
and played the audio tape at
Wednesday's- meeting. "He very
strongly suggesting keeping the program in tact," Howse said.
Other experts and celebrities, In-

.: » r

be majoring In general science."
To implement the program, the
College needs t«t> raise $400,000 for
scholarships and grants to attract
qualified students, especially mi- ti
nority high school and transfer stuV
d$nts. Madonna will receive the
NSF grant even if the $400,000 are
not raised. V ..
•- ' . .'
James. Copi, chairman of the bij
ology department, and William 0>
Herman, psychology professor at'
the education department, will
coordinate this project. •
&
For more information, call 5915104, .

The National Science Foundation
(NSF) has awarded Madonna College |622,625 to establish a model
Science Teachers Education Program for undergraduate teaching
students to Improve children's a.cadenilc. performanpe in science and
mathematics.
.
'

— Kenneth Howse
Burger Center parent

f

"This program will target 25
newly admitted studehls for each
year of the five year program,"
said Sister Rose' Marie Kujavva,
Madonna College . academic, vice
president. "From this group, 15
will be minorfty students. All will

cluding movie star'Sylvester ;StaK
lone, also the* parent of an autistic
child, could be contacted, Hunt said.
"We want tg make people aware,''
she said.
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Are You Looking For This Man?
NOT JUST A SELECT FEW BUT

"Jolly Old St. Nick*'
e

by Nomun Rockwell

ALL 14 K CHAINS, CHARMS, BRACELETS

l989 Kxiowles*

1 2 . 8 0 Gram

We're holding him for you I
"jolly Old St. Nlcfer has beer,
spotted! The 1989 Jfeckwell Society Christmas issuey-and the
rest of our" international,inventory
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Choose from over 50 different styles of
"Natural looking" ertmclal trees -'/a OFF
Fantastic selection of Lights - both indoor &
WITH PURCHASE OF 6 FOOT OR LARGER
outdoor "••
< ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREE
Nativity Sets • 8eautlfut assortment of garlands
••'•• $10.00 ft— Trim
Lovely wreaths In various sizes
This coupon not vaMwithwyothorcboponx speda'sot promotion
Hundreds of tree trims
_
"'.-'
Good unlll/»$-24-89 r 1 '"-/
Satin, glass and unbreakable ornaments
VH4
Fancy, Imported German glass
Gift wraps and ribbons
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I
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DECEMBER 24th
$ PM The'Many Moods of Q h d s t m a § : § i ( ^ | j ^ h t ; Away in a Manger; What Child Is This?;
•DSCrc the Halls. \:-:\--\y-r.;V/$0^t:^
_ : .
7 PM An Advent Carol Processional (UpdkTroj^Afar; Drop Down, Ye Heavens; 'Twas In the
v Year; My Dancing Day.
J::^
,¾^
8 PM James Galway's Christm^0&ro»: Zither Cafcl; The Holy Boy; Past Three O'clock; Ave
_-. Maria.
^ « . "
~M;#9 PM Christmas Eve at Notr||)irhe; Mldnigl^p^lls;/vpeste Fideles; The Angels in the Fields;
Laudate Dominum. : ^ ¾ ¾ ^
-¾^¾¾¾¾
10 PM White Christmas; GoodJ^g Wenceslas; 6$rqi tijpe Bells; Sleigh Ride.
11 PM Christmas Eve at the Cathedral of St. Jo(ifl;tlip^yine: O Come, All Ye Faithful; While
Shepherds Watc^e&TlieirFlocks;TheBe^i^^i^jMagrium Mysterium.
;-..-." •;•-,"."' -,.- ••''
^}^00'-mr
••.•-..- - . . ^ ¾ - % ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾
•
DECEMBER 25th ^ ¾ ¾ ^
12 M CHA6PENTIEF^io:hlght Mass for
Chr\^is:p00:^
1 AM A Solid B r ^ C h r i s t m ^
Day; Song of the
:; ;
:
• Birds. , , ^ ' ; £ ^
- : § vS/U
2 AM Chrisjnrfas^CardlHhg^lt^
Singers: Lojii'gfAgb and,Far Away;*We Three
Kingjs^ A Vl^ihrjJhspof ted; There's a Song In the m.$0^
x"': ••': ^
3 AM A M^italiQnon.Ghrist's Nativity with the Choir of S t y b h n ^ College, Cambridge.
4 AM RESPlQiHf: Laud to the Nativity.
^
•'•'•'
:¾¾
. > "~
5 AM An English;Ghr»stmas Festival: Ding Dong! Merrily on High; I Saw|0r¥e Ships; Once in
;
Roye^ivld's City; Bethlehem Town.
^
6 AM BRITT^AjCeremony of Carols.
^
~ '..-.^4-...^ ^ . .
7 AM ChristhM^Music from England and Early AmerlearNoyy(el,.Qut ot Y_oux Slepe^Synge
We to thl^MeryCumpane; The Midnight Cry; My Little Sweet Darling
8 AM A Fe^tfyjaiof Lessons and Carols from King's College, Cambridge: Ad$m lay ybounden;
Jos6(*h and Mary; A Maiden Most Gentle; A Babe isBorn.
;> ^, v
9 AM ^hrlstfrt*S^ yyith the Boston Pops: Winter Wonderland; Parade of the Wooden Soldiers;
f f t e Littler Drummer Boy; The Toy Trumpet.
x
10 AM cW^tfngs with the Dale Warland Singers; Wexford Carol; The Ship Carol; jail lay, Dear
^,.. - ;Uesus; Fuifi, Fum. Fum.
'11 AM Enchanted Carols: A Virgin Most Pure; cBngle Bells; Down In Yon Forest; Auld Lang
Syne:'
\
12 N V,
Ex^H^jhrom HANDEL'S Meiriah: Comfort ye, my people; And » i e . i ^ ; | ^ l f y ; : . F o r
4
/ unto ue a Child is born; HaHeluJahl
rds; Carol of
1 fikdhristmas with Maurk* Andre; The Divine Child Is Born; The Little
/
/;'}
to
;, ,
i m Christmas With lh<s Ann Arbor Cantata Singers: Away In a Manger The White Dove;

m
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Liqueurs for holiday cooking

tastebuds
ftrrv
^
chef .Larry'M^
Janes ^ % & *
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meat pie

dishes
By Osrl Rlnschler special writer
~

• I think Momma has finally met
her match. If you remember last
year at this time, I wrote a column on Momma's great meat
pies, also called Tortleres (pronounced tqrt-erairs).
Then torn MacKinnon of
MacKinnon's jestaurant fame
challenged me with, accolades
-about his mother-in-law's famed
meat pie Creation, the battle lines
were drawn-and it was imminent
a meat pie bake-off was In the
works.
-For those of you who have never tasted the typically FrenchCanadian concoction of pork
shoulder, potatoes and sage all
wrapped in a flaky crust, this
writer heartily (burp) suggests
you clip this story and accompanying recipe (on a page inside this
section) r- undoubtedly-the best
recipe for a pleasant dinner —
that will surely please nationalities from any corner of the earth.
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NE OF MY earliest memories of holiday entertaining
is of the traditional Italian
desserts my mother served
amlly and friends throughout the
season.
Panettone, a sweet yeast bread;
crostata dl ricotta, a cheese pie
filled with mixed fruits; and cencl
frltti, fried bow-knot pastries, wefe
served from Dec. 25 until the feast
of the Epiphany, Jan. 6. When Mom
served the coffee, Dad brought out a
bottle of anisette liqueur, which he
reserved only for special occasions.
Anisette Is a clear anise-flavored liqueur or cordial which has been popular in France and Italy since the
17thcentury.
. ••
According to the master of ,winef
and liqueurs, the late Alexis Lichine,
"A cordial Is a beverage compounded from spirits with fruits or aromatic substances added by a variety
of methods; maceration, steeping or
simply by mixing. They are always
sweetened and the word Is synonymous with liqueur." ("Alexis
Lichlne'8 Encyclopedia of Wines and
Spirits," Alfred a. Knopf, 1963).
If you were to stroll through any.
fancy wine and liquor shop, yoo
would be dazed by the vast a n a / o f
domestic and Imported liqueurs*.
Nearly every fruit imaginable has
been made Into a liq'ueur or fruit
brandy from at least a dozen or so .
European nations-and the UnfteTT
States. A number of these liqueurs of
brandies have become standard after-dinner drinks as well as staple^
recipe ingredients for gourmet cooks''
andchefs.
.
- >-

• Seems Jeanne BeaucheminOuellette, born and reared In
Montreal, Quebec and now hailing from Farmington Hills has
been turning out meat pies every
holiday season for the past 40
years or so. Her recipe was. handed down verbally from her mlm
(French-Canadian for grandma)
and has since passed through the
hands of her five daughters. They
all keep the long-standing family
tradition of preparing meat pies
for their families now.
. ACCORDING TO Ouellette, the
recipe has never been written
down and preserved for all of
mankind but Instead, and similar
• to my. Momma, the recipe Is
learned through the making.
With a pinch of this and a handful of that, making sure the onion
Is the diameter of a good-sized
fist and of the utmost importance
Is the source of where the meat
heralds from, this holiday season
will find Ouellette starting how to
bake more than 25 or so meat
pies for the holidays. "
Just like my Momma, Ouellette
places her order for an extra-lean
pork shoulder weeks In advance.
At the market, she requests the
butcher hand trim as much of the
fat as humanly possible. After a
second inspection to be sure the
butcher has followed orders, It is
ground.
Unlike my Momma, who
chooses to trim and grind her
meat by band on the old meat
grinder clamped to the basement
table, Ouellette places her trust
and confidence with her butcher.
Since the meat and potatoes
are simmered in a large Dutch
oven on the top of the stove for
hours oh end and the fat from the
pork shoulder can be basted off
Airing the simmering, the Judges
in this case call for an equal decision between Ouellette and Momma.
BOTH MOMS choose an allpurpose potato and, foregoing the
use of Culslnarts and Little Oscars, demand the onion be':
chopped by hand so it's not too
fine or noticeable in the pie. So
much for technology, eh?
The recipes from both moms
use fresh ground sage, salt and
pepper but this is where the similarity stops: Ouellette uses a
dried herb called Sarictte (of
wlsich she Is looking for a source
to replenish a dwindling supply).
. Momma still makes her crust
by hand with lard and flour while
Ouellette chooses to opf fob mote
technological adVan-c^s and has
decided the rss'dy-friade pf«i
crusts now on the market shelves
offer a redeeming alternative.
•Again, the difference grows
with Ouellette adding some fresh
breadcrumbs to" her creation
while Momma opta.to omit the
bread, making for a somewhat
looser, and less dense pie.
Both pies are undittloguUhable
in looks with the only difference
befog Ouellette*' pie is somewhat
more dense and firm In bite.
The Oullettea and the Jaries
gang again have been blessed
with this wonderful treat to enjoy
ChristmasDay.

*

LIQUEURS SUCH AS creme de
cassis (clack currant), framboise,
(raspberry) and kirsch (cherry) havfc
put the finishing touches on man;
classic French desserts and continue;
to be popular In trendy California
entrees, salads and desserts alike. *Actually, there are so many fruit*'
herb and coffee-flavored liqueurs ft>
Is Impossible to name them all. N£
matter what type.of liqueur you!
choose, they are all made with dJUV
ferent bases, varying amounts of aj«*
cohol and sugar so that only a few ofI
them can be substituted in a recipe. f J
The holiday season is a great Umfc
to give them as a gift or test one In ai
luxurious, dinner recipe, Eager ty
learn more about these 'brilliant
Jewels in a bottle? Read on.
}]
On a recent visit to Birmingham's*
Bottle and Basket Wine Shop, I asked'
wine connoisseur Lester Corslni fo^
an inside look at some of his and hli(
clientele's favorites. "All the fin#
cooks keep a bottle of framboise'

Wli':,
JIM JAGDFElD/etaff ptotograpN«\

Cherry Cornish Hens Escoffier is a dish that Includes kirsch, a
cherry liqueur, in its recipe. For an individual serving, half a

Cornish hen tops sauce on dinner plate. Liqueurs are an important ingredient In other entrees, as well as salads and desserts.

Please turn to Page 2
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By Arlsns Funks
special writer

wedding cakes.
• the .Barnstormer, a 1914-vin>
tage cavernous barn In Brighton
It's 10 a.m. and workers are mak- which recently was refurbished Into
; ing fruit salad, stirring up batches of a banquet hall and nightclub. "_ muffins and sorting silverware and Cortls has hald many Jobs, includdrinking glasses.
ing pizza-maker, clerk/supermarket
.The place Is Gourmet Buffet of stockboy, baker. It was while he was
Livonia, a riewly opened restaurant working as a disc Jockey, spinning
that doubles as a catering facility. records at parties and clubs, that hs
. The owner li Rob Corils, a 27-year- met Jim McEwen of Redford Townold Farmington Hills resident whose ship, who became his business partenergy and. ambition have netted ner and confidant. McEwen owns a
him several successful food and en- bar-restaurant in Livonia.
tertainment Interests.
Cortls said he wouldn't have been
"If you have determination and
aren't afraid to work and get your able to Juggle his various roles withhands lo and help out, you will out, the help of such people a s .
achieve, your goats," said Cortls, a McEwen or Dan Miller of Westland,
1980 graduate of Livonia Stevenson his partner in EliteSweeta. AH of
Cortls' present. endeavors — the
:. High School, who holds a degree
from the culinary arts program at New Grande Ballroom, Elite Sweets,
Barnstormer and Gourmet Buffet —
Schoolcraft College.
• : .
have
been started within the last five
The Gourmet Buffet of Livonia,
_whlch opened Oct. 1, occupies a for- years/
"My forte is setting up an efficient
mer Duffs all-yourcan-eatt restaurant on Plymouth poad at'Middle- operation," Cortls said. "The bjggest
belt Road. Cortl? already has Imple- challenge Is to make alt the businessmented plans- * to\ use c tne giant es properly managed and controlled,
kitchen as a central commissary and to eliminate aa^.room for comtraining center for his other enter* plaints and to maximize my free
. . .-•;
prises, which include:
; -~ time/'
,
According
Yo Cortls, the addition
a The New Grande Ballroom, a *
of
Gourmet
tuffet
greatly enhances
non-alcoholic nightclub for, all ages,
his
flexibility.
ihWestland.
_ • Elite Sweets, * Ljvonla bakery,
. which specialises in sumptuous tone
Please turn to page 2 ;
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GOURMET BUFFET CRA3 SALAD;
Hposad cookedsaow crab,dk«4 •'*.
¼ soaad Alaska wklteftoa, cooked:
aadcsosped
;
1 cap caopaed fcallloas
1 cis chopped ctkry
I
I ctts majroaaatee
-"•*•
1 teaspooa fresa mlaced garlic
.»'
2 tabtoaooas Dijoa nastard
'*
dasa.satt aad setter, oatioaal ' *
8 oaacet aatta, cooked aai cooled^
optioaej ., "
•»"
•

-

•

.

'

'

-

•

.

.

*

*

• Mix ingredients tOfedier. For besf
fJa^ L ref rlgerats overnight
i
OLD-FASHIONED RICE PUDDING*
«tt est* milk
v

% cap sacosked rics •
^ciasagar
SleaaasssavaatUa
a] a^^^^^^^^^T^^a ^^^WT^B^^^^P^

'':'•'-^..,-

JlMJAQOFCtO/ttWI'prKrtogrtphw

Rob Cortls (right) and h i t business partner, Jim Mcttwth,
•how off • specialty of tha Gourmtt Butftt, Cortls' new rtstsurant and cattflng facility inIJvdnla.
-'U'
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'Attssaasakawaaeet
Vk caa rsWsa, aattoaat
CoroWn* alt tatradiaBts la BB-*
greased 4-qu*rt taking <tofc Ptac<
baking dish In pan A I M wlU
Inch of water. Bake at * 0
until rice Is soft, aroand 1½ aoarC
Stir freqaantly wMfe JbekJag. Sarvr
catlkd.. - _ J
.„
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Monday. December 16, 1989

Liqueurs for

• • § • • • • • • VALUABLE COUPON *

• Bring in
• this ad and

* ! •

Continued from Page 1

recommends this as a hostess gift
Besides being a lovely after-dinner
from France for dessert making," be drink, it can be poured oyer peaches
«dd. "This is a pure raspberry bran- as a Peach Melba sauce or mixed
dy, which Is colorless. The bouquet with a jam to glaze a ham.
of framboise is so beautiful it can
There are a few other cordials
take over a room and should be used which should be included in a goursparingly. Many people also enjoy met's pantry. Calvados, which Is acdrinking framboise as an after-din- . tually a FVench apple elder brandy,
ner drink. It should be cMUed." Cor- fits into this category. Ja France the
sini recommeods storing 'it in /the beverage Is aged and revered along
freezer, like vodka, and serving it In with the country's finest brandies.
smalj glasses.
Like other brandy, it is labeled ac?> He said, "Anisette is always a fa- cording to its age.
vorite at Christmas because cooks
If you ale buying a bottle for the
use it in'cookies and puddings. It's sole purpose of cooking, it's not necgriat when served with a good, essary to buy one which Is more than
strong cup of^jpoffee.'' He reoom- three years old. Prices start at |1S
mendi serving 1% ounces (a "hook- and go up from there.
}
' '
er'') with the coffee to satisfy a cravCalvados is wonderful when added
ing for sweets; A bottle of Marie to a pan of sauteed sliced apples of
Brisard sejls for 116.75 a fifUt /
incorporated into' an apple dessert
recipe. Just, as when you heat any
"AFTER-DINNER liqueurs such wine or liqueur, the alcohol content
as Chambord, which is made from Is cooked off. If you are concerned
small black raspberries and honey, about the price tag, Calvados, like
is a beautiful gift" Corslni sail He all other brandy, cordials and forti-

fled wines, will last Indefinitely. Incidentally, should someone.attempt
to convince you to substitute applejack in its place, explain politely
that they are two distinctly different
tastes — the later being unsatisfacBESIDES FRUIT, there are hertory.
.'•,
bal and coffee-flavored liqueurs.
In the Orange Flan recipe which Herbal liqueurs such as Galliano and
follows, bne tablespoon of Grand anisette have a high sugar content
Marnier is mixed into the custard. and should be used cautiously in desGrand Marnier is an orange liqueur sert recipes. The light green liqueur,
made from a brandy base. Coiri- Chartreuse, Is considered to be the
• treau, which is also an orange 11- •" dean of the herbal liqueurs. It prigi-.
queur, is made with a clear base and' , nated in a r^ebch monastery more
can be used in place of Grand Mar> than 300 years ago as an elixir and
nier in many recipes but will have a has received renewed popularity in
lessmeUow taste. : _ •..
- ., \ many cuislne-nouveUe-type dishes..
Several after-dinner -drinks- are vThere are no fast, hard rules to
classified with liqueurs' even though follow when cooking with liqueurs.
their.low alcohol content or method The best advice -f follow^a recipe
of manufacturing indifferent thin : closely and when you need to substimost liqueurs. Some like creme de tute.one for another, consult with a
cassis is made from fruit juice to reputable wine shop sales representwhich alcohol is added. L'Heritier ative.

Mon.-Wed.
10-7
Thurs.-Fri.
10-8
Sat. 10-6

• receive

Guyot from France^ Burgundy reglon is my personal favorite. This
black currant liqueur blends beautifully with mixed berries over a
scoop of ice cream; as an Ingredient
in a berry sorbet or fruit custard, or
with jam in an English trifle.

see recipes, Page7
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• 50* off

• your order

•
OR
Celebrating 30 Years %
• 1.0% Off Seniors.
Service
|
J One coupon
COUSIN JACK PA3TIE8 |
I per person per vis(t.
y
^
:
I
We don't claim to be the best.
R
I
We'd rather let our customers be the judge.
|

1 #eo#4< 'pa^tu Sfofr
j

^9373 £erectfp$ly

'

\
537-5581J

*

S T O R E

P A R T Y

^ j f l T Y 31450 Five Mile Road, Livonia • i27;093p
Open Seven Pays, 10-10 Mon.-Sat.; 12-5 Sun.

Holiday Specials
Canada Dry
1 Ltr. Bottle
~"
i *ured.. It Is seasoned pork and veal, ing baking flour instead of bread
• Tonic • Diet • Ale""
which is breaded, fried and served flour.;' t : •-•,-.,. •;•• (
-•' * .-.
* Club Soda • —
bnastick. :
THE FACILJTY, within minutes— ^Whileone worker
. . Each Thursday afternoon,' hot
of the other businesses, has a spastirred up a patch of
lunches are prepared at Gourmet
clous commercial kitchen with sepaWHILE ONE worker stirred up a Buffet and delivered to the senior+ Dep.
mini,
oat-bran
muffins,
rate wort stations, a large variety of
batch of mini, oat-bran muffins, an- citizen dance sessions at the Grande
another washepVfiurpte other washed purple': and green Ballroom. The meals, which cost f 1
equipment and separate refrigerators for meats, dairy products, fresh
grapes and sliced wedges of honey- each; include such entrees "as baked-61and green grape* and
vegetables and desserts. Gourmet
dew melon for the daily fresh fruit chicken and stuffed^eabbage.
sliced Wedge* of
Buffet is where new recipes are testsalad. A huge chocolate sheet cake
In addition, Cortis plans to use the
honeydew melon tor
,ed.'>'-.',v : /r.,..v;:.
.-- \ •
was on a cooling rack, waiting to be Livonia
to prepare some of
" I t ' s as big as the kitchen I trained
frosted. The air was fragrant with the foodskitchen
the
dally
fresh
fruit
served
at
the Barnstormer.
on at Schoolcraft," Cortis said. '/We
the aroma of juicy roast beef and And Elite Sweets pastries,
although
salad.
could serve a party of 1,000 at any
made-from-scratch macaroni • and not available on the Gourmet
Buffet
time."
-..-.-^^....^cheese.
regular, menu, may be ordered for
1 2 P k ^ r i •-.-••
Cortis has used his various busi- • special parties and banquets.
the restaurant Is open to the pub. .
lic, serving lunch and dinner daily premises^ Several of the chefs and ness interests to good advantage.
vifeOz.Enis.
and a brunch on Sunday. Prices cooks have been employed at fine For example, the bread-bakers at : " Cortis Isn't resting on his laurels.
range from f 4.75-17, with discounts restaurants and country clubs and Gourmet Buffet were having prob- He'8 hoping to expand his catering
lems. Dam Miller bad a readyjolu- business. He also i s seeking a new :.
for senior citizens and children. It is have taught culinary arts.
PIESPORTER
~!
f location for the New Grande Ballan aU-you-can-eat format,
During a recent visit, Chef Garnet tion.
AI the items that appear on the Hart of St Clair Shores was putting
"Vie were making bread and it room, preferably in Livonia. He says
MICHAELSBERG
restaurant menu'are available for the finishing touches on a tray of city was getting hard too quickly," Cortis the operation has outgrown its presbanquets and parties, both in the res- chicken, which often appears on the said."Dan told me we were using ent location at Warren and Merri2 for
taurant's private rooms and off- menu when Polish favorites are fea- the wrong kind of flour. We were us- man in Westland.
$
Continued from Page 1
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Piesporter Michelsberg
Reg. 6.99

$C49
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750 ml. bottle

Miller, Miller Lite 1f Wine & Liquor
SETS
Miller Genuine Draft - GIFTMake
great

*5.49^

P

Hostess and
Thank You
Gifts

GIFT BASKETS
Ready Made
or Custom Orders

7.00

JB^sharaft
,fc
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CADI
fOCTftDOUCH
RYE BREAD
• NO SUGAR
• NO PRESERVATIVES .
• NO FAT
. • LOW CHOLESTEROL
• LOW IN CALORIES ' '->
FBATUKINO SPRJNOBRLB AND
PFEFTEXNEU8B HOLIDAY COOKIES
•MC*
'9>
loo r«
tin
93X» W. 7 ftfite&wd

c

Gift Certificates
$ for the Holidays,

750 -ri;
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.10* OFT
1 lb. Loaf

|

Coupon Good at.Bakery
Location Only Thru 11-30^9
|Rg^!IrdtTcoupon^

•'.*.'. --£

20* OFF
2 lb. Loaf

mum

Op«n Moa-Sat 9-7
SurKUylO-6

Coupon Good a t B*k*iry
Location
ation Only Thru
Thrtt 12-31-8$,
12-31-891

UVOfffiT* 477-7183

"459-7845
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4 l 1 1 M. XJANTON CENTER
Open Sunday Ghristmas Eve
'til 3:00 P.M.
:

wMmmm• DELI • MEAT • DAIRY
Smoked

Garden City Bake Shoppe
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COUPON

M.00OFF Cooidefins
^ e ^ Ij

-:1½ lb./.2 lb. •

, 5 0 ^ OFF

V4:lbr:-%:lb,br.-i;lb:

I.

Good thru 12/24/89

or
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T i n cookies

. Good thru 12/24/89

j
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J

N.Y.S(rip
Loins

,
m*

$

Cut
Pork

Chops

$

2.58

LB.
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KowalskV
"Grandma K's"

. i: T

i::

Dairy

Krakus imported U

T r j

^

SPIRAL HAM

«.^ T

- 7 . - . .

BOAST

»«:EF

P\**»* Ord« by 12-20-89^

FritoLays

y

PEPSI

,

POTATO fIpRODUCTS
CHIPS I I SPECIAL
16 0Z.BAG

^3

e pack Vt Liter

$5.99^
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^STjjPUMAMI^
TO**

•M^-dop.

1.49

•4^M

ft>ep.

^»ROR

(

BOO LIGHT

»2.19 HM.99 "

^

ASTI SPUMANTfc .«»••• W B

1
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LB
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Custom Made
Gift Baskets
budget

• Wine
» Imported Beer •
• Fruit • Candles
• Imported
/
Cheese
/••

Custom Party Trays
_M:...J

made to order

• Meat '
& Cheese
• Vegetable
Cheese
nlbbler
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AmishXhicken

ORDER
LB NOW!

M^MMtt

to fit your

.-*r.~l

.

I

Fresh

10-26 LBS.

• '• V - »
:r*
..>t • • *. *"?•.
***•'. * • ' * .

Whole Breast Only

Amish Turkeys

^5«d9

W I N E .M.MMM.MMMM.M.

LB.

Fresh

$

•^^Ro^^u^o^^^

I*.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 12.18^89 thru 12-22-09 '

lb.

5

i^

^-^^•IHi.inti;^,

Lean \ i Tender

• ) • ; •

Chicken^ r ^
Breast ^

LB?

IT**''

POLISH,,

(Whol€»orJHaH)

Hams

'2.19

C OBNED

II

Canton „ ^
Country p - ^
GNrade " A " ' ^ _ ,
Farm Fresh ^ a ^ - ^ M

Sirloin Tip
Roast

D^<
r-T^.

LB:

Winters
Spiral Sliced
Honey Glazed

Rolled

I ".'

. -

2.29
MV-^sfV^-'

'Ml<t:<<i:^:-:.*;--;t
i

OOr

US DA
Boneless Center Cut

Canton
Country

Center

USD/C
Whole Beef
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Tues. thru Sat. 5 AM^ 7 PM
"H
COUPON
I
Boxed

* -"
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31437 Ford Road at Merriman
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family-tested winner dinner

r

Betsy
Brethen

Shopping List
1½ pounds of ground meat
_(b_eef, turkey, pork, venison) .'.:::
1 targe bag of upsalted tortilla
chips
•
1 large or 2 smallripetomatoes
1large onion
"» < ' . .
1 large green pepper
''
1 jar of taco or salsa sauce
10 ounces of grafed Monterey
Jack cheese (or a combination
of Monterey Jack and medium
Cheddar cheese)
1-2 packages, of guacamole
(optional) .
1 can kidney beans (optional)
angel food cake mix
your choice of fruit for the saude:
apples, pears^ peaches and
cherries
sugar
cinnamon

Menu
SUPER NAGHO
,
ANGEL FOOb CAKE WITH
COOKED FRUIT

I don't, really know why,, and believe, me, I don't ask, but whenever I
serve Mexican'food, i.e., nachos, taco3, burritos, etc., I can cotint on my
children eating and enjoying their
dinners. Thus, when \ received a menu
from Sandra Denton of Rochester
Hills. I was eager to try her recipe
for Super Nachos because you can
never be too thin or have too many
Mexican food recipes.
Denton and her husband are the
parents of three boys who range In
age from 8 to 14. Denton's life Is a
busy one as she works full-time at
the company she and her husband
started in 1974. o

ONCE SHE arrives home, the na-

<©teter & £ttentric

Winner Dinner

kudos for

DENTON'S OTHER career as
"mom" begins the moment she
leaves the office and begins running
the circuit of errands so necessary to
keep her family and home fed and
functioning.
Each night of the week Is spent
chauffeuring her boys from one activity to another — either to hockey
practice In Royal Oak, catechism or
Boy Scout meetings.
The Denton family works together
as a team in all areas of itheir lives
as evidenced by their home in Rochester Hills. In 1987, they bought an
old house which they renovated and
restored themselves. Their children,
picking up on their parents' can-do
spirit, pitched rlghMn and received
hands-on trainlngfljjfrV plumbing,
rewiring and carpentry work.
Because she does not have a lot of
time, Denton prefers to make simple
meals and one of her boys* favorites
Is Super Nachos. She will often call
home before she leaves from work
and assign a different job to each
child, such as chopping the vegetables, setting the table or doing whatever Is necessary to get the dinner
from the refrigerator to the table In
the quickest time possible.

,*?•

CHILLED

Recipes
SUPER NACHO
This dish takes about 25 minutes to assemble, can be made_
in-advance and amply feeds live
people. As a variation, one can
of chili beans can be added to
the meat and either fresh or frozen guacamole can be lighiiy
spread on top ot the chips,
which would then be covered
with the rest of the Ingredients.

JIM RIDEff«1alt pfwtogfapher

Sandra Denton of Rochester displays her Super Nachos.
chos can be assembled in minutes,
popped in the oven for a few more
and Ole, dinner is served. She likes to
end this dinner with an angel food
caxe topped with chilled fruit which
tastes so refreshing after the spiel:
ness of the nachos.
After packing five lunches everyday, working full-time, pulling daily
duty as. a- chauffeur and having
earned a black belt In remodeling, I
salute you, Sandra Denton, as our
Winner Dinner Winner of the week.
Congratulations and thanks for taking time outof youf-very busy life to
share your lamlly's favorite meal
and your time management tips with
us. Until next week, amiggs, |dios.
Submit your recipes, id be considered for publication in (his column or elsewhere,
to:/winner:
Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birmingham 48012. All submissions become the property of the publish*
er.

She wilt often call
home before she
leaves from work and
assign a different job
to each child, such aschopping the
vegetables Or setting
the table.
Each week's recipes are printed the same size, so you may clip
and save them in a three-ring
binder. Use a paper punch to
make holes in the clipping or
paste the clipping on a_.blank
sheet of three-ring notebook pa•per. Another option is to simply
file the clippings in a folder with
pockets that will hold them.

1 large bag of unsalted tortilla
chips
1¼ pounds ground meat (beef,
pork, turkey or venison)
1 large or 2 small ripe tomatoes, diced
1 large onion, diced '
1 large green pepper, diced
1 Jar taco or salsa sauce, mild
or medium hotness
8-10 ounces shredded Monterey Jack cheese (or a^combination of Monterey Jack and
medium Cheddar)
Brown the ground meat. Drain
off fat, add V* cup of salsa sauce
and cook 10 minutes. Spread
_tptliiia_chips on an ungreased
flat pan (either a cookie or pizza
sheet). Spoon drained; browned—
meat as' evenly as possible over
^lhe chips. Spoon on a layer of
onion, a layer of green peppers
and a layer of tomatoes. Sprinkle
the shredded cheese on top,
making sure even the outlying
chips get some. Heat In a 350
degree oven for 15-20 minutes
until the cheese is melted and
the chips are warm. Serve in
wedges on plates. Provide a
small dish of salsa or sauce for .
dipping those chips that escaped a topping.

ANGEL. FOOD CAK6 WITH
CHILLED COOKED FRUIT
This dessert can be readied
the night before by baking the
angel food cake either from a
boxed mix or from scratch.
Store-bought arjgeT-trtgd cakes
work well also. When serving,
slice the cake and spoon some
chilled cooked fruit over it.
Although most any kind of fruit
can be used, including canned
fruit, ripening apples, pears,
peaches, or cherries can be
cooked up into a delicious topping for the cake. For example. If
you have appies you would like
to use up, peel, core and slice at
least one apple per person and
pyt the slices in a sauce pan.
Add ½ cup of sugar, % cup of
water and some cinnamon to
taste and let the apples cook
down until a light syrup has been
formed. Remove from heat and
chill until ready to be used on
top of the cake.
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Notes
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• News that's closer to home + News that's closer to home • Twice a week is bettef Twice a week i* better>M Clmifodi world
•'J'

hew
products
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• SUPER PIZZA
The Br_avlssirao! Une of of frozen
pizza from Little Lady Foods in Chicago is now available to members of
the PACE Membership Warehouse in
Farmington Hills. Bravlsslmo!-pizza
Is described as 100 percent natural
and handmade. PACE members can
buy the pizza at up to a 30 percent
savings. The pizza comes, in 10 and
12-inch. versions and varieties Include pepperonl, spinach pizza, sausage and pepperonl, and a deluxe
version with three cheeses, sausage,
pepperonl, onions, mushrooms and
peppers.

421-0710
31210 W E S T W A R R E N
Comer of Warren & Menlman, next to Jo-Ann Fabric

HOLIDAY HOURS
SUN. 9-6
MON -SAT 9-8
Chri.tmaa Eva 9-5
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YOUP LOCAL FRESH MEAT-SEAFOOD-DELI-FRUIT A VEGETABLE STORE
US
Fed Beef
u S UDA
A Western
western uGrain
ram reaueeT

A A A A

Kowalski
Grandma K

PRIME RIB ROAST . . * 3 . 9 9
(1st-3rd<lb) ! • y. • Holiday Delights
Cookie Tins & Trays
Miniature Party Desserts •
. Assorted Tortes
• Gourmet Cfieesecakes
Hand-Dipped Confections/
Packaged Hora D'Oeuvre9
•
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0SDA Western Grain Fed Beef

BONELESS
DUIMCLCOO

*

•

"

•

*

•

'

#

*

"

SEMI-BONELESS
STANDING
RIB ROAST

•

^^JVWVWV^

^t^w

Anna's Fresh
Seafood Mkt
.vM0MJ6yM.-«ftedfofd r
• (*f<m from fWfKfcno'i FruH M**tf)

ANNA'S IS THE WAY
TO A FRESHER-

SEAFOOD PARTY TRAY

QM YoufOo**tt th$ 0 * 1
$hdnp cooftrt ***» 0*r dpk*vp
$hrfmp • Shrimp & Crab Cl»w» • Smoked

OPEN SUN., CHRISTMAS EVE

'30*

JfcJfc

USDA Western Grain Fed Beef
.

•

5

PRIME RIB ROAST.. 4 . 9 9
(Sth-7thrib)

^French Patisserie • 464-8170^
% M Gift Line «464-1909 % #
*

6 4

•

«3.29
$

CLUB STEAK.......

lb.

r

3.49

lb.

\. •

i A A

felA9H)

•a.saib.

• fully baked '
• honey glazed ,
• whole or half '

Made Fresh Dally* Bob's Homemade

SPIRAL
SLICED

HOLIDAY
SAUSAGE

,'. ,,'J , ' . . . . . ; .

Sliced arid Tied FREE

^^

_ ---^1. •-

•polish
: Hot Kalian

*

tm^sk
l l W l
**
j^jk

tcKncn ^monaa or h-own
Eokrteh Smoked or Pottah

:.

•

T^::'..}.

Dearborn Saut«Q«'s Old F««h*or»

• '..,:

»1.69.

HOLIDAY F R U I T * . , - - A
BASKETS.........'10.99

^-mw^
9

['iiM*,"*** -

BvtlltoH

..^M.Mix
••

"While SuppUes Last"
Bob's Custom M a d e Holiday

PARTY TBAYS&
VEGETABLE TRAYS
ftvtlngar

Approx. 36-40 per pound
^ , H O g « ; Mfh, 10-7• FM.yfrrt. H,

Who!$

• . . • . Half

L*$t d*ytoorder, Dec. itith

Approx. 16-20 per pound
$ft A A
LIMIT5 LBS. . . . 1 . . I I . . . . V l 9 9 lb

SHRIMP

HAM • t », *

2 . 6 9 b "OASTINQ SAUSAQIM .99

JUMBO SHILL-ON SHRIMP
COCKTAIL « j

BONELESS BONANZA

Now Available • Bob's Custom M a d e

USDA Western Grain Fed Beef
p£LMONJCO

Fully cooked, ready to eat

Farmer Peets

$4 4 R

UA8TDA

y

LarpeSlnCallfomi**

NAVIL ORAHQIS .. ft/M tOO
/ ^ M J H ^ ^^i^i^Hkv^M^^ k^i^k^tift

LITTUCI I..,....,.,

ToofiocR

Jumbo QoiaiMi Siafltaf

11A W
DEC.aiat
perpsrsonarKlup'

M U S H W O O t ••••

* m ^^JBL

wwwmm

W0 A—r* tt» tihhm UmH Cmntm*» AM s*h* ttwm A

alfllBlll SBIIiaB IliHId B l I l f i H I I I I I I H 1 I BBC IB1I • • K l 1 1 EC *B fiB •* U»
TV
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•J..:
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M

^:M^^MiMi&M?MM&iMMMB^^^ "mm
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I »111111 1 1 1 , 1 | l • • • M i l

Gmce Cfiapel
N

' ?52J3 Dole Roa<J
Fumingioo Hill*, Ml 4802-1

THE.
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

. ,

' SUNDAY MORNING WORSJ11? SER>1CESr ^
SUNDAY^DECEMBER'?*. i?89: 930& »LOOart. |
•CIMB USA NEW SONG*(Uk« L3M6)
Dr. Anthony De Orio. preaching

1803 K. Fourteen Mile Rd.
One Block bast of \Voodward

:• 2 7 8 0 0 S d u t h i k l d (at J1 vj Mile)
Laihrup Village

•

Christmas Services on December 24
10:15 a.ro, "Adveoli Adwfaal?"
A contemporary drama
'
7:30 p.m. "According (o the Innkeeper*
First person sermon, candlelighting
Welcome fa/hiliesl singles,
marrkds, everyone!
, Minister: Ptiilip M. Seymour 644-5708

December 24, Christmas Eve

Sunday. December 2<ih:
1000 am!
'.'•. Holy Eucharist
5;00pm.
• Family Eucharist
11:00 p.m.'
Festive Choral t'uchartst
No services on Christmu Day..
Sunday, December 31su
800a-ft>.
Holy Eucharist'
19,00 a m
Choral Kucharist

,__SUNOAY- EviNlNGWORSHlf1 SERVICES;
SUNDAY. DECEMBER34, 1989: 5 0 0 4 630 pm
•soj^mKQTO SHOUT ABOUT (uit'itU)
Rev. DougUt U Kkln. pfMchlng

EMBURY
UNITED METHODIST

COMMUNITY
CONGRIiGATIONAl/
•>'•"•..-.; CHURCH

"OF .THE.
ADVENT

. M H M i d A K U IUUJ. IV»W.» U l c . Ml A . V M W
<hcr»«nJx>njtUlc **<ju»nr U i c »<>*1») ,

10:00 a.m. ~ Worship & Sunday Schc
I 7:00 p.m. - Family Worship
11:00 p.m. ^ C a n d l e l i g h t Scrvkc
Fivryone Welcome

3loil&#e,st

.

Cmtcn

23815 Mi0dlvtx.il. Hirniington Hills
IVi blocks :<mih of Ten Mile - 174-5595

.'"-,'

CHRISTMAS fcVE SERVICES
H ; 0 0 alio Morning Worship
5:00 p.m. Candlelight Service
NEW VFAR'S EVE SERVICES
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
8:00 p.m. Watch Night Service
.
• Nursery Provided
V
Rev. Richard I. Karr. Pastor

; Sunday^ December 24th •
v
;
10:00 am'."- ;
• ; \-;'; "Peace, Peace" :;•'.."' '/,

6255. Telegraph Roaci

Dec, 25 • 1000 a.m.
Christmas Festival
Carol Kucharist

' 6i\)0p,rn. ; • ' / , '
Celebration Wi ih CarpUnjg •.. :s

Jusi North of Maple

Childrens Christmas Pagent
Young Ad(uft Dinner

CHRISTMAS EVE:
•
.
10:30 a.m. Regular 4th Advent Service
5:00 p.m. Carol Service -Children Emphasis.
, ll;00.pum.. Candlelight Communion Choir/Violin
Call for details!
V
'
- Welcome!

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
.

39200 Twelve Mile Rd,
Farmington HiHs, Ml •
" Pastors
. V. Mesenbrihg
'«1*. McDermott

'v !: •".. Power Middle School
(offGill Rd. bcl 8 A 9 M i l c )

The Franklin C o r i ^ u n l t y Church

*S1

•

'

:

;

.

-

:

-

.

-

-

\

•

;

•

•

'

•

r

"

'

-

2 1 2 2 0 West 14 Mile Rd
-. (East o f Lahscr Rd.)

11:00 p.m. Festive Eucharist
•'.....

646-4100

Sat.. Dec. 2 3 , at 5 0 0 p.m.
S u n , Dec: 2 4 / a t 10:00 a m
and Sunday Candlelight
Communion Service at
7:00 p m. and 11:00 p.m.
Rev. Arthur WUde

16360 Hubbard
Livonia «421-8451

30O0O Five Mile (W of MidcllerxltX
Uvonla 421-724 »> '

Christmas Eve
Regular Morning Worship Sirrvico
7:50*and 11:30 pm.
Festive Eucharist

CHR.ISTMAS EVE - D e c 2 4
10.45 a.nt. • Advent Service o f
Lessons & Carols with Communion
7:00 p m , - Carol Eucharist

c

Christmas Day

GLORIA bei
+T+
LuTbeRAN chURch *** C

•mmmm^m
Z&rMMW&i&Xt*

9600 Leverne, S. Redford
937-2424

m

Christmas Eve, 6:00 p.m. - Family Carol Service
Christmas Eve, 10:30 p.m. -Candlelight Service
Christmas Day, 10:00 a.m. - Festival Worship
New Year's Eve, 7:00 p.m. - Worship
Rev. Glenn P.. Kopper, Rev. Lawrence E. Witto, Pastors

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

p

0/y

13542 Mercedes St., Redford

Christmas Day, Dec. 25th
Mass: 10:00 a m . & J2 N o o n

i P l i i^m

MM

Siffl

utt

iaik

THE WAY TO LIGHT

December 24th
v

. 7:00 p.m. Children's Service
~ ^ 0 0 & i r : 0 0 p.m. Song Services

December 25th
10:00 a.m. Christmas Festival

St. Peter's Lutheran Church (WELS)
1343 Penniman, Plymouth •"<
O COME LET US ADORE HIM

^m^mmmrnmmiMmm
cH.^iiuk ^Pivy^ttiiaii (jliurdu
27475 Five Mile Road • Livonia
422-1470
^
Sunday Worship Service 9:30 & 11:00 a.m,
Christmas Eve Family Service 7:00 p.m.
Candlelight Communion 11:00 p.m.
v

Vicar Paul Cave

Phone: 538-2660
, Christmas Eve Candlelight Carol Service with
Holy Communion at 8:00 p.m.
Christmas Day Worship with Holy Communion
at 10:00 a.m.
'
Special Finnish language Christmas service
at 8:30 a.m. on Christmas Day
WELCOME!

"4C

Jiiittt

i&.

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

GRACE EVANGELICAL FREfi CHURCH

7000 Sheldon Road'• Canton • 459-3333CHRISTMAS EVE
7:00 p.m. Family Worship Service
9:00 p.m. Worship/Communion Service
11:00 p.m. Communion/Candelight Service
Nursery Provided
._.._....
CHRISTMAS MORNING
10:00 a.m. Worship/Communion Service
Jerry Yarnell, Sr. Pastor Rev, Dennis Beaver, Pastor

m

258.5351

CHRISTMAS EVE
5 p.m. CANDLELIGHT SERVICE

V
CHRISTMAS EVE
Family Service 5:30 p.m.
Candlelight Holy Communion Service
11:00 p.m^ *,

CHRISTMAS WORSHIP SERVICE
December 2 4
Sunday, 11:00 a m .
with Communion

^•^^•:-'^^^m^;u^'i'i-'.

M^^^aBJaa^
3 5 3 0 0 8 Mile Rd., Farmington Hills. MI 478>6520
Pastor Jonathan K. Bomgren
\

"Peace ^ut&eruut (£6xtnc&

(t block S. of Schoolcraft, 1 block E. of Inkster)

, 2600 Pootlac Road
Auburn Hills, Michigan
373-5222
Richard A. Chilkott
Pastor

NEW YEAR'S EVE
7:00 p . m . Communion Meditation (Nursery)

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CHURCH, ELCA

COME, LET US ADORE

HOSANNA-TABOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

You are invited to join us in candlelight
services of carols and Holy Communion
on Christmas Eve at 4:00 p.m. or 11:00 p.m.

CHRISTMAS EVE
7:00 p.m. Family Candlelight (Nursery)
11:00 p.m. Communion Candlelight

474-0584

Mass; 5:00. 7;00 & 9 : 3 0 p m .
Carols at 4 3 0 & 9 : 0 0 p m .

sBfejssteii WMr

• feJuv cZul/iexatv
T!OAUJ<CAS
23225 GILL ROAD • FARMINGTON HILLS
3 blocksW. of Farmington Rd/3 blocks S of Grand River

Pastor Charles Fox

Christmas Eve, Dec- 24tli

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
-Morning Festival Services
8:45 arid 11:15 a.m..,;:••;
Evening Candlelight Service'
of Moly Communion
,.7:00 p.rh.
NEW YEARS EVE SERVICE
Service of Holy.Communion
7:00 p.m.
Festive Dlnnl-r at 8:Q0 p.m
(reservations required) .
| CAABEHCtYlLLE UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH
2 0 3 0 0 Middlebelt Road - Ihoate
'
474-3444

11:00 p.m. - 1 lie "Christ Mass
(Candlelight Choral Eucharist)

10:00 am.
Holy Euchirisi
The Rev. Robert A CUpp
Rector

ISS^M&acMgM.?^

fafafofyM't/

11441 Hubbard Avenue
livonia, Ml 48150 ;

;£&> '.\: - : 'l^|v:r. %3fj|4'

FAITH LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Enjoy A
Traditional Moravian
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service
Sunday, December 24 - 7:30 p.m.
Nursery Care Provided
Faith Community Moravian Church
46001 Warren Road - one block west of Canton Center
Canton, MI 455-7700

CHRISTMAS EVE SUNDAY
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
4:00 p.m. Family Service
8:00 and 11:00 p.m.
The Sacrament of Holy Communion

10:30 p.m. Christmas Carols led by Organist-Choir DifectcTr
Rev. Richard C. Lindsay

mmmmmmm

scasjj-i" ••'.

Pastors: Roben Paul Ward • William R. Wright
Bruce M. Denton 'Charles H. Beynon
<u.

r.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES

mut*i±±miZ*Wjm*\\m \\\irv<ig£

1589 West Maple • Birminghajn

5:00 p.m. Eucharist and Children's Pageant

v

26431 W. Chicago '
.-Rcdford, MI
4th Sun. Advent 12/24
8:30 and 10:30 a.m. *
Chrisimas live 12/24
7:30 and |6:50'.ain.
Christmas Day 12/25
1000 a.m.
The Rev. M.J. Bedford , .
Rector

• ivUl^'&Vi.i'

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

-

CHRISTMAS .EVE SERVICES-

-.,

^m

10:45 AM - Morning Worship
6:00 p.m. - Candlelighting Service
(nursery provided • •
at all services)

WWW

mm•mz
:*^m&*ze$:*

',.-wii.';' .¾¾½^^'w:.'ji'i.i v ^¾¾¾¾¾¾^¾

2 8 6 8 0 Cherry Hill Road
Garden City

SAINT MICHAEfcA
CATHOUC CHURCH

I St. Elizabeths Episcopal |

St. ANDREWS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
v

Servicvs at 8:00 & 10:00 p.m.
(Nursery at 8:00 p.m.)
Special Choir Music,
Oareth Dt BaWeri Pastor
1841 Mlddlebch
" 4217620
Elevator Available

CHRISTMAS EVE WORSHIP

8:00 a.m. Worship
. . .
10:00 a.m. Worship and Communion
5:00 p.m. Family Worship
11:00 p.m. Candlelight Service and Communion
Nursery Available at 10:00 a.m. Worship

#!i^§r

•

Carols. Candlelight r
and Communion

7:30 p.m. . Holy Eucharist
Special Music
11:00 p.m. . Holy Eucharist
Special Music
Candlelight
CnRlSTMASDAY
10:00 a.m. . Holy Eucharist

Christmas Eve- Candlelighting Service
(Eveopne present lights .
' a candle)

Christmas Sunday, December 24th:

!
>

i r. x(5—I

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
CHRISTMAS EVE

GARDEN CITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

3 4 5 0 0 Six.!Mite Road
(Just West, o f Farmington Rd )

Christmas Eve Services 6;J , - >
10:30¾¾. Children^
,^14^
Christmas Prograifi
5:00 & 11:00 p.m:
Christmas Eve Services

SMV

'

GOOD HOPE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

%$&3*$,i\$~'!^*''&*':V^

Grand River
Baptist Church
of Livonia

! '-/ Mile W of Fa.rmingion kj. >,.•

3

ST. DAVID'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
27500 Marquette Ave
Cardcn City

^
•SVA, ^ . - •.>/: ^. ¾
w . ^ ; ^

2975 button Road (at Adams) Rochester Hills, MI
Holger G, Cattau, Pastor 652-7720

Chrisimas Eve Morning Service 10:30 a m .
Christmas Eve Candlelight Services at 7:00 and 11:00 p.m.

^ • • A T I V I ^ Y
T 0 1 P I S O O 3F>T57Xi~
C H U R C H

i A . « M*

Join Us As We
Celebrate the Birth!
of Our Saviour

CHRISTMAS DAY

SWOHD OF THE
timiili
LUTHERAN ClIURCfi (:
34563 W. Seven 4\jJc
.
Livonia • i76-3r|18 ,

CROWN o f LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

•
In Historic Franklin Village,
United Methodist In affiliation eccumcntfcal in spirit,
Welcomes you t o share the warm.th and beauty •
of Christmas Time in a colonial setting

Ministers: " " ' .
Franklin Community Church
Dr. Richard C Cheatham
3 2 4 7 3 Normandy Road
Rev. George F. Ward
- Franklin 6 2 6 - 6 6 0 6
Rev j . Douglas Parker
' ( 5 0 0 yds, S. o f 14 Mile Rd.)

CHRISTMAS EV£
' 7:00 p.m.
"Now The Joy"

Christmas Eve Services
10:45 a.m. and 9:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m. - Holy Eucharist
Telephone • 721-5023 .

}mm^h:^....

'255-6330

4 3 0 6 5 Joy Rd. • Canton • 455-0022
Dr. David A. Hay, Sr. Pastor

5:^0 p n i - C h i l d r e n ' s Pageant &
Holy Communion
10:30 p m. - Candlelight Holy
Communion with Choir

9:30^a.m. "Christmas Is"!: V
10:45 a.m. Choir Cantata* T7:30 p.m. Candlelight Servlec.!
11:00 p.m. Candlelight Service'

A Faintly o n a Journe) ol
Faith, Kellovv^hlp artd Fr.eedoni
16175 Delaware at Puritan

10:30 a.m.
6:30 p.m.

Dec 17
Dec. 21.

!»*•."

-

W

Restoration
.
Christian Fellowship

• . . ' • ; ' . -

Ph.. 646-5207 •:-

, -

Calvary Baptist Church

CHRISTMAS EVE

Christmas Eve - Dec. i f

Lola Valley United
Methodist Church

ST, ANDREW LUTHERAN CHURCH BLCA

:. 5 5 5 S, Wayne Rd.» Westland
' ( O n e Block South of Cherry Hill)

• 8820 Wayne Road • Livon}^"
427-2290
;;^

Xt

•:. '• •;'-'-] Dec. 24 - 7:30 .'p.m.'.'-"'/.
. ;
Service of Candles
- and Carols

St. John's Episcopal Church

TIMOTHY
LUTHERAN 'CHURCI^'

cBaptUt

wr

Christmas Eve Services

j£ 415B;

Monday, December 16,1989 O&E

OAE Monday, December 18, 1989

¥&

Birmingham Community House »380 S. Bates
Lots of Music • Inspirational

Meditation

Nursery provided thru 2 years of age

wmmtmft^tm

Two Candlelighting Services
7:30 p . m . a n d 11:00 p.m.*
•Holy C o m m u n i o n at
11:00 p . m . only

12029 W 13 Mile Road
Southnefd, MI 48076
Phone:642-7047

E222K
Celebrate the Season

W*T*

WARD EVANGEUCAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ANTIOCH LUTHERAN
CHURCH, E.L.C.A.

S t JAMES EPISCOPAL CHURCH
. 355 W. Maple ,
Birmingham, Michigan 48009
: ;;
•':" 644-0816'"'"'"'

17000 Faimington Road
Livonia, MI 48154

Corner-of 13 Mile- c^^armington Roads
Pastors: Gary A. Johnson, Ernest Worman
626-7906

The Rev. Roger Tilden, Pastor
Fourth Sunday in Advent :
Dec.-24>-8:00 a.m. H.E.
10:00 a.m. Lessons & Carols

Children^ S^vice - Jesus Birthday
Party featuring the Jesus Birthday
Band, gifts, lots of caroling
and special children's sermon.
(Nursery Provided).
Famiiy4 Service - Communion, Carols
7:00
and Children- s Sermon.
(Nursery provided)
10:00';'— Candlelight, Communion, Lessons &
Carols, Harp, Brass, Pipe Organ
(No Nursery provided)
*

\;?:,<,,' *• .; •-.

l;

CHRISTMAS EVE MORNING SERVICES
9:15 and 10:45 a m Only
"KING OF JUNGS"
Rev. John B;Crimmins_

-t.

5:30

CHRISTMAS EVE
7:00 p:m. - Family Choral Eucharist with the Junior
•--, - Choir (nursery care)
9:00 p.m. - Family Choral Eucharist with the High
>'•••'•;.'.--. '.'•;"
SchooI& Graduate C h Q l r ^ ^
11:00 p.m. - Festival Choral Eucharist with the Senior
';—- -"•:"' ••./• ChQlf'.:..'.;V'S:^"'"'

y.'^J'.'; ^ v ':.. V: ;/-;> ; --

CHRISTMAS DAY - December 25, 1989
\
1000 a.m.-Holy Eucharist with Carols

irtRJtf^^'j ?*'**?
:

^^1-::.:-: ••:; •

::/.?&;-^$wmfw$*h-

%v:m&
ST, TIMOTHY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCri||

16700 Newburgh Road, Livonia
(Just South of* Six Mile)
C H R I S T M A S EVE SERVICES

25350 West Six Mile •Bedford • 534-7730
WORSHIP SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24
10:00 ja-m. "God Conies To Usl"
Rev. Carol Gregg

!- .'^1

7:00 p.m. Candlelight Service i
Choirs and Carol Sing

..

Nursery Provided

11:00 aAm.
DRAMA: 'Would You
Believe A Stable?"

v

'tl

Wheelchair Accessible'

^

•is?*.''
/—??**&•
•-""•J

ML Jl

CHRISTMAS
PAY .'../'

*•

(.,..:...

(Presbyterian)

f J T . -tn

6;0d, 8:00 & 10:00 p.m

pa

^trkjn % \t ^tlla

'•;'.•''•
CHRISTMAS EVE
Morning Services of Worship

at 9:00 and lliOO o'clock
(Child care provided; program planned through Grade Four)

Evening Candlelight Worship

u Birthday Service
10:30 a m .
.

. - . . .••..•f.i.

i

I

.

I

i

I , , ,

Family Service of Curols And Stories
« «t 5:00 o'clock
(ChUd care available for infants and toddlers)
Holy Night Services

CROSS OF CHRIST

at 7i30 and 10:00 o'clock

(No provision for child care)

LUTHERAN CHURCH

-••'.' MINISTERS •'•. •','•• •'
James F. Anderson* Bruce 6. Ingles
Brian R. Paulson * Charles R. MacDonald

Lone Pine A Telegraph Rds. (313) 646-5886
(Site of the llfc-slzc Nativity Scene).
' ' .
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11:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Candlelight Service * !1
35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Earinington Hills p:
""
'
661-9191
v,;:;

9:00 & U:00 am. **Mr. Sec*c preaching on

your Light Has Come" /

Rev. J. Christopher Icenogle * Rev. David S. Norcen • Rev^ DouglM;. Molmbcrg &"•:
'

'

.

•

/

-

.

.

-

- • - -
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:
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Christinas Eve, Dec. 24th
10>00 am,*, 5:00*. 7:00* and i
11:30 p'.m/v"-;-:
Christmas Day, Dec. 25th
10:00 am * /
New Year*s Eve, Dec. 31st
8.00* & 11:00 a.m*> 7:00 p.m.*
NeVYe^*s^E)ay, Jan 1, 1990
10:00 a.m.*
*Nursery Care Available
Rev. Ray B. Schcrbarth, Administrative Pastor
Rev. Ronald L. Young, Associate Pastor

First United yielhodisi

Cfiorvri

Hubbard at W.Chicago * Livonia

Leland L. Seese, Jr.
Assoicate Minister

SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS
(December 31)
-

»-,

t^t^

^-:..1::..:.

Philip Rodgers Magee
Senior Minister

C H R I S T M A S EVE SERVICES
--^-^-- ./jp'eccmber24). :*.--.-. '••; .•
10:00 a.m. - Worship with Children's Pageant /
7:00 p'ni. -Candlelight Service of Scripture arid Poeiry*
9:00 p.m. -. Candlelight Communion Service*/
11:00 p.m, - Candlelight Service of Scripture and Poetry**
•Mr. Magec preaching on "In Church on Christmas Eve"

Rev. Icenogle
preaching at 10:45 Worship

•.'•..-

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES

:

'.'The" Christmas Story"

•

10:30 p.m. -Candlelight Service "
t
Message by Dr. Richard J.Alberta
Special Music by R6n& Carolyn Patty

• - ' - . •

1

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH H

"With gratitude to God for our ticw/acUtttes mid a
groiiHng ministry, tbe members and friends ojFaltb
Covenant Cpureb extendjojbe communities the
, Christmas prayer of peace on earth, good will toii«rd
men. '
'

L:

7:30 p.m.
CANDLEUGHT
COMMUNION
'
SERVICE

Main and Church, Downtown Plymouth
453-6464

w:

NEW YEAR'S EVE . December 3 1
7;45 p.m - COMMUNION SERVICE
9:00 p . m . - F i l m
,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1340 West Long take Road, Bloomfleld Hills • 626-2515

CHRISTMAS EVE - D e c e m b e r 2 4
5;00 p.m. - Family Christmastime Program
4:30, 6:30 and 8:30 p.m.
Pre-School Concert - Ward Chancel Ringers
5:00, 7:00 arid 9:00 p.m.
"CHRIST'S PEACE IN YOU" • ; "
pr; Bartlett L Hess

^225 E: 14 Mile Road, Birmingham
(5 Blks. east of Woodward) Parking in Rear

Wuriery Provided - H«ndkap Facilities
I-'.' .SggW-Jl"!

-'W^'W^WH

CHRISTMAS
EVE WORSHIP

LIVE NATIVITY

^ «

*
^..

December'24

I OUR SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

A

10:30 a.m. Morning Worship
^Are Ypii Still Going pownr"
Evening Candlelight Services
M
A Children^ Story"
7:00 p.m. Family Communion Service
With Youth Choirs and Chancel Choir
• (tfrtrsery(Aire Pmvidtd)

11:00 p.m. Candlelight Communion Service
Chancel Choir and Capanelle Bells

45201 N; Territorial Rd . Pryrnouth, Ml
4^SZm
SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES
9:15 & 11:00 a m Worship A Church School
Sermon "The Purpose of God''
O o h n N Grenfctl, Jr. CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
6pm
8 p.m.
10«.«u
<:arolN Special Mu*k ft Qmdkl%ht
(Nursery Care Provkkd)
Hot> ixHnmurdcm at 10 p »

•

itcv, Rkhard 1 Peters, Pastor _
MMMiMl
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a different classroom

•.-,

Russell and his academic adviser
"I'd say there's certain amount of
came
up with a study of 19th Centufear
involved,"
.said
Debbie
$taff writer
Ghalmers who returned to school to ry politics and ethics, a one-man
I^'s* hard,being the new kid in pursue a nursing degree. "You won-; class project drawing on both history
scKool, especially when you're $9- der, can I keep up with these young and political science.
1
':.;"
longer a kid.. _]: :
- • people?. '.
Likewise, Chalmers is working
Adults are going back to school in
Older students als#say their edu- toward completing her non-nursing
ever-increasing numbers. But some: cational goals differ from those of credits by studying Agent Orange —
who do.say!they.find the traditional yoiingerstudents.
the controversial defoliant used by
classroom an even more frightening
American servicemen during the
. : I'They (younger students) are t,here Vietnam War and blamed by some
place than;they remembered.
',
because of; mom and ( dad.-We're for; causing cancer anfc6ng vets and
The traditional setting,! with ther
there for a specif ic purpose," George
teacher; as "much t a disciplinarian as Russell said of the younger students, birth-defects among their children.
an Instructor, poses problems for pussell is an early retiree from GM
.
'
]?
• • . ' • '
some adult studentsV-- •
"I
have
a'chlttrwas
born
wfth mulwho attends' Schoolcraft College,^
tiple birth defects," Chalmers said.
"It's harij to return to class as an .Livonia: ; . ' . , . < . ' " * •
'"What I'm doing is looking for an-,
•aduU because instructors are used to
.
teaching children," said Karen .'Greenwald, Chalmers and Ryssell swers." -f.
Gjre«nW$ld, a Livonia resident, who - are among the students enrolled in
For Greenwald, laid off from sev• used her return to the classroom as a Schoolcraft's acidemie options, proeral
Jobs over the past decade, em'
steppingstorie towterd her p$vn com- gram.
barking
upon a self-directed study
puter consult ingcpinp^ny.
; Thai program; designed for older program was a chance to "take the
•Greenwald recalled feeling espe- students who return to school after a ball and run with it."
cially awkward V— and isolated — long layoff, stresses independent
the day her community college in- study r rnore than traditionaljdassShe admits she was "bombing in
structor; disciplined the class be- room learning.
class" before.given the opportunity
cause of some unruly younger classto learn at a self-directed pace.
That format, ythey said, allows
mates. r
them to build on knowledge they've
Within one semester, she said, she
The concept tof teacher as all-, already gained, both in school and
r
had begun her own Farmlngton
knowing class"leader also poses during the years afterward.
Hills-based company and begun
problems for some adult students.:
training others in computer skills.
"WHEN I first returned to class,
"WE'RE
ADULTS,
too,"
Once a relatively low profile part
. Greenwald_sald.. "Our opinions quite frankiy, I was bored," Russell
of the Schoolcraft curriculum, acasaid.
"Everything
they
were
teachshould be~in6ouraged, not conde-;
ing, I either had already read in the demic options has begun taking on a
scehdedto."
newspaper or seen as an answer on higher profile lately amid rumors
The age gap, they said, carried its
the program might be canceled.
Jeopardy."
^
own set of problems, : \.':-v

By W«yr* Pt*l

EPISCOPAL CHURCH O F THE HOLY SPIRIT
,y

:'

'It's hard to return to
class as an adult
because instructors
are used to teaching ,...chifdren.'

Russell recently received a letter
of acknowledgment from the National Endowment; fot the Humanities
praising his project.
The Academic Options concept
also was featured at a Michigan
Honors conference held last month
at Mott Community College, Flint.
Regardless of the Schoolcraft program's future, the students said they
hoped the concept wouldn't btrabandoned.

— Karen Greenwald
businesswoman

Adult students, they said, are here
to stay.

State college enrollments up
Enrollment at Michigan's 99 degree-granting colleges and.universities reached an all-time high this fall
with 561,672 students, according to a
recent Michigan Board of Education
report.

sities. Community and junior college
enrollment grew 3.3 percent.

The new figure represents a three
percent Increase over the previous
record, set in fall 1988.

Overall enrollment was 255,599
among Michigan's public universities, 224,218 at community and Junior colleges and 81,855 at private
colleges and universities. Enrollments in all three categories are the

Overall enrollment grew 2.5 percent at Michlgan!s 15 public univer-

Enrollment at the state's 55 private colleges and universities grew
3.7 percent.

highest ever recorded.
Michigan State, with 44,467 stu :
dents posted the largest enrollmentat any single campus. The University of Michigan was second with.
36,474 students at its Ann Arbox!
campus.
Wayne State showed the biggest
net increase, with enrollment rising
1,726 students.

36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia

CHRISTMAS EVE - THREE SERVICES

Services December 31st

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
8:30 a.m Holy Eucharist
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
5:30 p.m. Family Holy Eucharist
7:30
p.m. Holy Eucharist
10:4$ p.m; Carol Sing & Eucharist

6:30 p.m.

Special Family Worship Service,
Carols and Candlelightlng. Nursery provided.
8:30 p.m. Worship Service with Carols and Candlelighting
11:00 p.m. Candlelight Worship Service
with Carols and Holy Communion.
Special music by Choirs, Organ and Handbells.

Service December 25th
10:30 a,m. Holy Eucharist
A Barrier Free Facility For The Handicapped

CHRIS17V1AS EVE SERVICES
Salem United Church of Christ

&

33424 Oakland Avenue
'"(be heart of downtown Fannington"
Rev. John E. Maki, Pastor
7:00 p.m. - Vesper Service .
11:00 p.m. - Candlelight and Caroling
Barrier-Free Sanctuary
.11 L H_'_ Nurseryprqi<hled_

First United Methodist

#

22055 W.M4 Mile Road
i
at Lahser Road

~

Church

33112 Grand River, Farmingion
Rev. Arthur L Sp3fTord, Pa-sior
Dec. 24 - 10:00 a.m.: Family Christmas Worship
"Home For Christmas"

642-0200
Sunday, December 24Worship & Church School
Nursery Provided
9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Coffee at 10:30 a.m.
CHRISTMAS EVE

5:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
11:00 p.m.

Family Worship Service
Candlelight Worship Service &Communion
Candlelight Worship Service & C o m m u n i o n
Singing of Christmas Carols at All Services
Nursery Provided for 5:30 p.m. Service Only

"Dec. 24 - 6:00 p.m. and 11:00 p.m.
.'____
^Christmas Eve Service of Carols and Lights.
"It's a Boy!" - . . . Nursery provided,

*

7l<yttA4x*44 PietfyUnlA*

* * « * * * • * «

i :

For their part, Academic Options
students have been picking up state
and national recognition.

T h e Rev. fitriery F. GraveUe, Vicar

Services December 24th

i -,

t

Schoolcraft • officials, however,
said no decision has been made on
the program's future.
. •

NEWBURG UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

9083 NEWBUllGH •LIVONIA • 5910211
VArtM*. **

Af

10:00 a.m. and 6.00 p.m.

i -

•ORCHARD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
i; i:

. 30450 Farmington Rd.
Farmingion Hills, MI
(Between 13 & 14 Mile Roads}.,
626-3620- .

Nardin Park United Methodist Church

5:00 p.m. - Carol Service for Young and Old Youth Choir, •
Pastors: Paul F. Blomquist
James E. Greer II

CHRISTMAS EVE MORfllNGr SERVICES

CHRISTMAS EVE
9:15 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. - Regular Worship Service
5:00 p.m. - Traditional Family Service Children's Cantata
i.
" D e c k the Mali" Candlelight Closing
9:0Q p.m. —

29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Farmingtcm Hills, Michigan48018

Director of Music: Jan Brachcl
Christian Education: Sandra Prince

Traditional Worship Service Chancel Choir
Christmas Eve Meditation Candlelight Closing

.• 11:00 p.m, - Quiet Service of Meditation Holy C o m m u n i o n

Festival Music by The Nardin Park Choirs 9:15 and 11:00 a.m.
"When No Place Becomes Some Place"
• . Dr. William A. Ritter

CHRISTMAS EVE (CANDLELIGHTING SERVICES
A Service of Lessons and Carols
Sunday Evening, D^c. 24, 1989 • 4:30, 6:00 and 8:00 p.m.

.

Please come and join us for the Special Music by

TflE NARDIN PARK CHOIRS

Candlelight Closing

JNursery for Crib thru 2 years old at 500 p.m. only Christmas Eve.

X

Meditation by...Dr. William A. Ritter

:in The Still of The Night"

CHRIST CHURCH CRANBROOK
EPISCOPAL
470 Church Road
Lone Pine at Cranbrook Rd.
BJoomfleld Hills, Michigan 48013
(313) 644-5210
_
M

;

^ FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF BIRMINGHAM
1669 West Maple
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Wc iriviu friends, ntlflbbors andsojourners tojoinus
in Joyful VorsfiiptfiUtfuistnUUtMt, ,.,..,
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CHRISTMAS EVE

- 5:00 p.m.v Carol Service for Young and Old Youth Choir,
Scriptures Congregational Carols
U:00 p.m. • Traditional Christmas Eve Worship Meditation:
The Reverend Roland Perdu*

\]

JNo'oric loves Ghristmnsjribre than kids. It's a time
when we alt get caught up in gift giving and getting,
. Yet, how many of these gifts will \vc take with us when
we check out? ';
.
.
.
Kids need G o d in their lives. Growing up in today's
world can Be a very confusing experience for kidsof_ .
any age- They often get conflicting messages a n d .'.' •
examples from parents, peers and the media. Knowing
abqut G o d helps them make the right choices early,
o h , and t h r o u g h p u t their lives.
'
Meeting t h e needs of today's parents and children is
our top priority at Maple Hills C h u r c h . We're a new
c h u r c h . We're fricnldly'. O u r service is very informal.
A n d we're living proof that attending church can be
• - an enjoyable, uplifting experience for ktdn>fatty agci~.
In fact, someof our kids even have grandchildren.
l ' H o u r G h r i s t m a s Eve Service, 5:00 P . M .
Excellent C h i l d r e n ' s P r o g r a m & N u r s e r y
S e a h o l m H i g h S c h o o l , 2 4 3 6 W. L i n c o l n
B i r m i n g h a m ; Office 5 4 0 - 7 3 3 5
{

. 644- 2040

..'

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE 10:00 a.m.
'

Give your kids a gift
that lasts forever.

"A WorldiWhlrled and Staggered" .
tsalah 7:10-17, Matthew 1:18-25
•CJilfd care available at id>.0O a A and 5;00^.m. scrvfco only.

-

CHRI8TMASEVS
8:00 am, Holy Eucharist, St. Dunstan's Chapol
•'.•'. 10:00 a.fjt. Morning Prayer
.

5:00 p.m. Ho(yN%ofiarl§W^reche Filling
-^8:00 p.m. festival Holy Eucharist
''

<forsttyQvtpr<nMUM$:00&&:60p.fc

' Soatioirn
i^HifthSchadl

•

11:00 p.m. Festival Holy Eucharist
CHRISTMAS DAY
•.'••' 10:0p a.m. Holy Eucharist

•W.Mapla(l5Mifono.):

/A'--

W.Lincoln

Norlh

i

\
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in red wine also has cream
;.£ POIRESAUVIN ROUGE
ORANGE FLAN
> PEARS IN RED WINE
This recipe Is from "The New Ba'This recipe is from the'fiew cook- sics Cookbook" by Julee Rosso and
book, "Bistro Cooking" by.Patricia Sheila Ltiktns, Workman Publishing,
\jells, Workman Publishing, 1989.
1989.
I' 4*|arge or 6 very small pears, peeled Carmel:
with «temj Intact
' ;
V* cup sugar
jfc cup vac l] I a sugar (available In 3 tablespoons water
gfi«rmet shops or can be made by
mixing tt cup sugar and V* vanillaCustard:
b*an, split and stored with sugar In a 1 cup fresh orange juice
lightly covered Jar for 2-3 w,eeks.) 5 whole eggs, lightly beaten
Editor's note:- Vt teaspoon of vanilla 2 egg yolks, lightly beaten
extract may be substituted aijd add- Vi cup sugar
edto *fi cup plain sugar
2 tablespoons heavy or whipping
1 jbottle fruity red wine, BeauJolaU. cream
\% cup cream de cassis liqueur
1 tablespoon Grand M8roi&iiqueur
2 tablespoons freshly squeezed lem- ¼ teaspoon vanilla extract
on juice
1 sprig of summer savory or
Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
rosemary
Prepare the caramel: Combine the
1 vanilla bean, split lengthwise
sugar and water In a small heavy
4 whole cloves
saucepan and cook over medium
4 black peppercorns
(heat until the mixture is thick, bub-.
bling and just amber colored. As it
In a deep nonreactive saucepan cooks, brush down any crystals
that will hold all the pears snugly, forming on the sides of the pan with
combine all the Ingredients. Cover a wet pastry brush (or keep the pan.
and bring to a simmer over medium covered for the first 5 minutes.) The
heat. Turn the pears from time to mixture will be very hot. Pour(the
lime, so they are evenly coated. hot caramel into a dry 4-5-cup ring
Simmer until the pears are cooked mold. Wearing pot holders or mitts,
through, about 30 minutes.
swirl the ring mold to" coat the botRemove from the heat; allow to tom and part of the sides with
cool. Transfer the pears and liquid to caramel. Set aside.
a serving dish. Cover and refrigerate
Prepare the custard: Whisk the
for 24 hours before serving. Yield: 4- orange Juice, whole eggs, yolks, sug6 servings.
ar, cream, Grand Marnier and vanil-

-CHRIST THE KING
!

Lutheran Church

I
•

9300 Farmingion Rd
Livonia

la together In a bowl just until
smooth. Pour the mixture into the
caramel-cpated mold. Set the mold
in a larger pan to reach halfway up
the sides of the mold.
Ba"ke Until the top of the, custard b
firm to the touch, about 30 minutes.
Let It cool to room, temperature, and
then refrigerate it until chilled, 2
hojurs, Unmold the flan onto a large
platter. Slice and serve', spooning
caramel over each serving. Makes 68 portions.

CHERRY CORNISH HENS
ESCOFFIER
2 tablespoons unsalted butter
2 medium onions, sliced
2 whole "Cornish hens, rinsed and
split
;
salt and pepper to taste
2 cups light chicken
or veal stock,
r
wanned
½ cap drained, dark sweet cherries
(reserve the juice)
* 6-8,3-lnch strips of orange zest (outer covering of orange, minus the
white pith) ;
2 tablespoons black currant jam
3 tablespoons kirscb
1 tablespoon olive oil
lemon juice '
4
center cut pork chops, %-l Inch
1 bunch watercress, for garnish
thick
Melt butter in deep-'sided skillet ^ cup dry white wine
until hot. Then add sliced onions and 2 Granny Smith apples, peeled and
saute until lightly golden. Remove cored
onion and set aside. Add Cornish 1 tablespoon unsalted butter
hens to pan and brown evenly, skin 1 cup Calvados, apple brandy
side down until golden. Turn and sea-. 2 tablespoons red currant jelly

CHRISTMAS EVE

Christmas Eve •

Candlelight Worship
5:30, 7:30
1100 p.m.

Christmas Day •

10.00 a.m. Worship Service
5:00 p.m. Children's Service
I0:$0 p.m. Candlelight Service
10 00 a.m. Festival Communion Service

425-0260
—5885 Vcnoy • Wcstland

Wednesday & Thursday
December 20th & 21st
_ at?:30rfnv

Gene Sorensen's message...

"Your Light Has Gome

5>

*** SPECIAL MUSIC ***

UNITY ofLivOnia
^

28660 Five Mile Road • Livonia, Michigan 48154

(313)421-1760

Kyle Sipple, who launched Fresh
Start baby foods, {nay be reached
through her 24-hour business phone,

«a»rOt?"U*W«h3. » 0 0
n-nrtvoi *W>«CMI

> > LUTHERAN > ^

A Friendly

CHURCH

DECEMBER 2 4 t h
10:00 a.m. Worship Service
7:30 p.m. Christmas Eve Service

•>•-;•

St. Edjth's Parish Community would like to welcome and invite you to Join us in celebrating
Emmanuel's (God with us) birthday on Christ*
mas.VWe are a warm and (Singing community with
aJbeautiftil choir,
.U\"-^
CHRISTMAS EVE:
4:J5 p.m,- Choir Cantata, "A Star to Follow"
5:00p.m. - Christmas Eve Massv (with Choir)
11:15 -p.m. - Choir Cantata/ "A Star to Follow"
12:00 a.m; . Midnight Mass (with Choir)
,

CHRISTMAS MORNING:
NO 8:00 a.m. Mass
10:00 a.m - Christmas Mass with Children
12:00 Noon - Christmas Mass

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS WITH CHRISTt
-You arc invited to celebrate with us the great miracle
of God's Son born as the Babe of Bethlehem. THE
REAL MEANING OF CHRISTMAS!
Come and celebrate in song and the Bible ^arratives_
at Saint Paul Lutheran Church In Nofthvllle. wc"bffcr '
a choice of three Christmas Eve services and Christmas Day worship:
j
Dec, 24, Christmas Eve; 6:00 p.m.
^
8;00p.m,

10:00 p.m. • special
Candlelight worship
Dec 25, Christmas Day: 10:00 a.m.
,
Dec. 31; New Year's Eve: 6:00 p.m.

SAINT i ^ L E V . LtJTHERAN CHURCH
itfl Elm Street
Northvllle, MN8167
(313) 349-3146

)

SAINT J O H N ' S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
•

574 S. Sheldon Road » PJyniouth

CHJUSTMAS EVE WORSHIP '
6:30 p.m. Special Musical Offering
7:00 p.m. FestivaJ.Holy Eucharist of the Nativity
-(Nursery-Gare^Avatlable)- 10-30"p.m Spccial^MusIcal Offering •"
11:00 p.m. Festival Holy Eucharist of the Nativity

"There are no strangers at Risen
Christ, only friends we have not
met!"JOIN US!

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
FARMINGTON

ST. JOHN NEUMANN CATHOLIC CHURCH
44800 WARREN ROAD
One Block West of Sheldon
CANTON-455-5910

r ---f-

COMMUNAL RECONCILIATION
Dec. 18 & 22....
........:...;......:....-..-.....'.... 7:30 p;
Dec. 23. ............ .-h....;.......... ...;:v.X...,...3:00 p.n

COME v MAKE A JOYFUL NOISE
U N T O T H E LORD ^ ^

INDIVIDUAL RECONCILIATION
(Confession)
Dec. 1 9 & 2 1 . ................................ 8:15-9:30 p.m.
MASSES ..-.•-'
.....,X..........;...;.... 4:30^f30 p.m.
Dec! 23..
.*...........7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 a.m.
Pec. 24 v...;....,
4:00, 6:00 & 9:00 p.m.
..........8:00, 10:00 a.m;1 12 Noon
........;;.;..... 10:00 a m ;
Jan. 1...............;,
"A Blessed Christmas and a Prayful New Year"

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24tft
CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES

I i n t n

Worship Service
10:30 a.m.
Family Christmas Eve Service 5:00 p.m. /
Candlelight Christmas five Service
11:00 p.m.

• «•'**••••<•

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

HISTORIC MARINERS' CHURCH
In Detroit's Riverfront Civic and Renaissance Centers
Since1842
. , /
V
•/
A House of Prayer For All People
Using the 192$ Book of Common Prayer

(Missouri Synod)

j

corner of 8 Mile & Middlbch

' CHRISTMAS EVE WORSHIP
10:00 am.
'Wprshipv\vith Communion
6:00 p.m.'
'
Family Service^
11:00 p.jail Candlelight Scrvke with Communion'

V ^

~ ^tim EVE O F CHRISTMAS
Sunday, December 24, 7:30 and 11:00 p.t>v.
Duplicate Services: Festival Choral Eucharist
Nursery at 7:30 p.m. Service Only
Thursday 12:16 p.m. - The Holy Commuriion
Sunday, December 31
-.
' 8:30 a.m. • The Holy Eucharist
,
v 11:00 a.m. • 'Vhe rcsttv«,t of lessons and Carols /
11:00 a.m.~» Chutth Sunday School and Nursery
"rrv< C»/Un| • focd AWtiorfctm Cttft

CHRISTMAS DAY WORSHIP
10 00 sl.iti.
Worship with Communion

*tih twttr<* in th« »nc<h«n Mrtp rtft1kr**\ t* *vxi^»-»n)

The Rev. Richard W. Ingalls, Rector
Kenneth J. Stveetman, A.R^C.O., Organist and Choirmaster
170ti.Jefferson A\-cnuc, Detroit, 4A226 - Phone; 259-2206

NEW YEAR'S EVE WORSHIP
10 00 a m
•oriNpwidl
6 00pm
Wocthipwllk
mMa

r.'
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You Are Welcome To Celebrate
;\-.//.:-:-.-\WthU8:HlsB
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26165 Farmington Road
(At l l Mile Road)
474-61701
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CHRISTMAS PAY

At Ihc Moothi of the Chryslc^ and L(Xlge Hxprr»T»-«)^ »nd the Timfvl to f anad*

(on rtt'MI bcWnd lt»fd«»)

«
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All Are Welcome And Invited To Join uT

MONDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1989 CHRISTMAS DAY
10:00 a.m. Festival Service
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1989 NEW YEAR'S EVE
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
_7:3Q p.m. Worship Service

15089 Newburgh Rd. (1 Blk. So. of 5 Mile)
Livonia, MI 48154 (464rl222)

I

•»
%
%

11:00 a.m Holy Eutharist & Holy Baptism

ST. EDITH CATHOLIC CHURCH

r

?;<

Please Join Us To Share The Joy Ot
Christ's Birth In Bethlehem. Our 7:30 p.m
Candlelight Service Includes Traditional
——CJmstmasjtymns And The Good News
-OfTli^Btnh-atCbitSaviour^

_SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24^^82.CHRISXMAS EVE .
11:00 a.m. Worship^ervice
4:30 p.m. Candlelight Service
J
-:
7:30 p.m. Candlelight Service
•••••

K

24801 West Chicago^ Rcdfor'd • 534-5389

Sunday Services 8:30^jn. & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School/Adult Bible Study 9:45 a.nve-

n .

Church

AUGSBURG LUTHERAN CHURCH

i!i

(!•:

Family

*:t}~

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2 4 , 1 9 8 9 L
9:40 a.m.
Sunday School
11:00 am.
Morning Worship
•Christmas • Your Present," Dr.Wm. Stahl
7-.00 p.m.
Christmas Eve
Carol & Candlelight Worship
Chancel Choir. Mrs Cheryl Kaye, Director

46250 ANN ARBOR BOAO • PLYMOUTH. Ml 48170
THE REV K M MEHRl. PASTOR «11^453-5252

..

421-0085. A story on her new business appeared in the Taste section on
Monday, Dec. 4.
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Combine ground pork shoulder
with mashed potatoes. Stir in sage
and salt and pepper to taste. Add
onion and water and simmer uncovered, jfor at least 2 hours or until
thick, [skimming off fat if necessary.
Add breadcubes, if desired for extra
dense pie. Pour into prepared uncooked pie shell and top with pie
crust, sealing edges. Bake at 350 degrees for 20 minutes or until crust is
golden. Serve hot or cold.

clarification

(Mo. Synod)
14175 Farmington Rd., Livonia
Oust North of Jeffries Fwy.)
" Phone: 522-6830
Rev. Luther Werth, Pastor
CHRISTMAS EVE
Family Service - 7 p.m.
Chora! Candlelight - 11 p m.
NEW YEAR'S EVE
CHRISTMAS DAY
Communion Service 7:30"p.m.
Communion Seivfce 10:00 a.m.

Christmas
Candlelighting

utes.
Cutfthe apples into V» inch thickslices. Melt the butter In a skillet and •
saute the. apple slices over medium
heat until soft, 3-5 minutes. Add the V
Calvados.and. currant jelly and con-.
> tinue cooking until the liquid forms a ;
glaze on the apples,:l%-2 minutes.;
'Spoon the apples pver the chops juid
bake uncovered aribther
5 minutes.., •
Yield 4 portions/, l
"•'•

A special meat pie

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Welcomes You!
God's Richest Blessings to
You This Holiday Season

son with salt an<J pepper. Brown on
Preheat the oven to 350 degrees.
bono side and season. Add 1 cup
Heat the oil in a large skillet and
stock to pan, reduce temperature
saute
the pork chops-'over medium
and simmer covered for 15 minutes,
high
heat
until lightly browned, 2-3
turning carefully once or twice. Add
½ cup cherry juice, cherries, orange minutes per side. Transfer the chops
peel An additional ¼ cup of warm to a baking dish. A<fcUJie-wine to the
stocjt may be necessary if remaining skillet and bring to a boUivscrapTrig
up any brown bits. Pour the wine
stock has cooked down.
'
Continue to simmer for 15 mln- over the chops, cover the dish with
\ites. Add onions, Jam and klrsch. aluminum foil and bajce for 20 minBaste and continue to cook birds, until tender, an additional 15 minutes.
Taste and correct seasonings. Add a
few drops of lemon juice to taste. If
less than V* cup of sauce remains
MEAT PIE •'
addan additional y« to: % cup of
stock and simmer until hot. Remove 2 pounds pork shoulder, trimmed
and ground
orange peel.
To serve set about V« cup of sauce 5 medium potatoes, boiled and
in the bottom of each dinner plate, mashed
top with half of Cornish hen. Garnish 4 tablespoons ground sage
with cherries and a few sprigs of salt and pepper to taste
1 large onion, chopped fine
watercress.
1 quart plus 1 cup water
1 cup bread, cubed (optional)
PORK CHORS NORMAND top and bottom pie crust for 10-inch,
This recipe is from 'The New Ba- pie
sics Cookbook."
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', To me, every meal you eat should
;be a celebration of life. Someone I
^know was once admonished for not
•saying grace before a meal. His answer was, "God knows by the way I
eat that I'm grateful." - .
.
< Food should hot be gulped down on
. the run/I'm not arguing against fast
food places. A Big Mac or a Whopper
lis not junk food, no matter what
some health nuts would have you believe. Bread, vegetables-, cheese and
meat are a'pretty complete meal." '
• And pizza, with its wide variety of
toppings, can be very nutritious. But
these, like any other foods, should be
^ eaten with pleasure.
^ . .'.' Sometimes nothing in the world
will satisfy your craving but a hamburger fromyour own favorite fast

jelly sandwich (if that's what he likes
best), made with a good-tasting
peanut butter, and a high-quality
jam or jelly, on homemade or.fresh
bakery bread, can be a showstopper,
eyen when served on a paper plate.

kitchen witch
Gundella
food joint. However, any one food' the person eating It can't tell you an
eatentb excess, to the exclusion of hour later what it was they ate.
Or It can be a memorable delight
others, can become matter of fact
that steals the scene and makes
and boring.
"
them take time out from the hockey
VARIETY IN DINING Is neces- game to tell you how good It tastes.
A cold roast beef sandwich with a
sary. Little surprises and special
touches can make the difference, tasty mustard (experiment with vareven in a sandwich served in front of ious types) and a leaf of lettuce — or
the TV. It can be so nondescript that' just a plain old peanut-butter-and-

I am a fat old lady, single by
choice at.this time. But in the last six
months, I have had two very serious
proposals of marriage from two men
very dtf/ereht from each other. They
woujd bothdeny what^hey like best
about me Is my cooking. '
But fstlll believe that the way to a

•
•
•
•

• AC prepped
• 5 years parts
• 5 years service

1

V.

$

7 0 % efficient
A C prepped
5 years parts
5 years service

Honeywell
ELECTRONIC
AIRCLEANER

DIGITAL SET-BACK
THERMOSTAT

APR1LA1RE 550
HUMIDIFIER

$

99

Cash & Carry

:'•••-

PLUS INSTALLATION
TUS060A936A

PLUS INSTALLATION
BLU O40K942B

J

life.

99

^299
Cash & Carry

Cash & Carry

478-3838
'ZZ/if HEATING AND cboLINC, INC.
23^70 C O M M E R C E DRIVE • F A R M I N G T O N HILLS, M l 4 8 0 2 4
|IJMIIHU/llll'i»ll/)HMJ)ll^

BOB'S
OF CANTON
8611 Lilley Road • Canton
Across from airport In the Golden GateShopping Center

454-0111

Prtc*t
EHtcttv*
12-1M* Ihni

We Accept ~

Joy Road & Lilley

Food Stamps

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE PRIDE OUR8ELVE8
JON GREAT PRICE8 ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEP-PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL AMISH
•
CHICKENS & AMI8H BROWN EQQS. • , . , . . .
.

Besjt of Hoiiday& to You & Yours

Shopping Hours for Dec. 18 - D e c 23 9-9
Sun., Christmas Eve 8-4; Closed Christmas Day
Grade A Fresh
1^ lbs, and up

om Turkey i

-USOArGholceBeef

lb.

Top Sirloin
Roast

qirade A Fresh

Hen Turkey Q C 0
t0-12lbs.

w V

$

lb.

2.49

Tenderest Roast
on the market
Plus it's
90% fat free.

Boneless Sirloin

Steak $2.69%
$m*tiilngMtmlftfCM$tmitDinim$
Grade A Pork

rov
S
Roast?^00
4199 ib
Quick Fixin's

_'

ORDER EARLYPLEASE'

A * *

Stuffed Fryers OJrit>.
Boneless

'••*+.•**"'•
Grade A Pork
Holiday (Chunky)
Style Polish or

Fryer Breasts %39It>
Hamburger

Italian $ - - ^
Sausage l i 5 8 i b i

made from

Ground*.

mm

Round M.55

'Homemadewith
our special seasonings.
Please Call Ahead to
Place Your Order

family pac 5-7 lbs.. ','

QlV Meat Gift Box to
8onfom Who De$*rve$ the B*$t

•20.99

6 N.Y. Strip Steak*
Appfox. 1 2 p t ea.

v Grade A

6 Dttmonlco Steak*

•20.99

JtEUil Wqhcn 6 t e r t t - * 2 4 f t r 1
AppfOx. 8pz, ea.

Whole

Fresh•i.osib.

Approx. 12o2.ea.

"•1.79 lb

'**.'••

' AIIVSDA Choice and Specialty Trimmed

FROM OUR TOP QUALITY PRODUCE DEPT.

f

Made to Order
FniH SMfctte,
Ch####* Wlfl#

HekeH
lfOq»'M1.90'
to « 4 9 . 9 9
;

24 HOURS
NOTICE PLEA96

California <
Bad }

California

Celery Broccoli

90*

Bunch
Large Size

. Lame Red
or Golden
Qonulno idaho Delicious

PointtrllH
Yellow
Cooking

»1?2»

Dwrbom Sausage or
KowalsM Grandma K

Spiral Htmi
Piece Yoor
prder Early

lb.

A. '»,•

MO.M

Fr—h Fl$h 0§pt.
;

Extra Large

Jumbo Shrimp.
, .lease thinkof

r

»SKi' -a.2» lb.

49* 49«

''

to

3lt>.
Bag

LobtWfT#M,Cr*b
U g » > A 0 Shrimp,
FrtttflLihrffod
Flth for yoiJf
dlnta« pkmw: i
Think Cooked
Shrimp Trays

un

from

Potatoes Apples Onions »2.79

5LB.BAQ
From Our 0*7/ D*p*rtmeht
Domtttio

•2.99

Chrittmss

Washington
JxtraFancy

M,
unfortunate at Christ*
mas Time. We here at
Bob's are collecting
food arid donations for
Turkeys given to Most
HolyTrinity Parish^'

'.;'• Just $20 for a Christmas gift wouldn't buy much most places. But here/it
buys the whole place for the whole year. With a $20 Annual Pass to Het\ry Ford
Museunv& Greenfield Village, you/can give someone 93 Indoor/outdoor acres^
ful( of fun. Ttiat includes exciting exlirbits, like The Aufomobile in
American Life and the Firestone Farm, plus a year of our
Speciali Weekend events, too.
Andifyouliaveawholegrouptopiease, look
into our Family Membership pass, lb order either, just
call (313) 271-9363 or 27M620. An Annual Pass makes
' giving a wholemuseumfor Cluistmas easier than you'd
think —*. and it's mucli easier to^vrap.

Gall #13) 27H620.
Henry Ford Museum A Greenfield Vlllase, Dearborn, Mkhlgan^
TheGreatAmerican MtmmThakAkoGmiFtiny
;
.

imm'wwmi

/^'

;

v

Offer VS!»d 1 ^ ^ 1 2 / 3 1 / 8 9 .
T

• -.¾

h\!-i<}
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When he is well-fed, it makes him
Those who eat fopd'only because0
feel better, and his disposition im- it's'necessary to take nourishment^
proves. Happy men are better lov- and are totally Indifferent to the
ers.' *
.
pleasures of eating a. re usually indlfs
ferent to t h i t h e r pleasures of the;
IT'S BEEN MY observation that if flesh arid spirit; and they don't laugh
a person, even one on a special diet, . out loud very much.
t

389

995

"J!

doesn't enjoy eallrig (and special dir
et* can be tasty and Interesting),
thenhe doesn't enjoy much else, either. , . ; "•••'•'•••
'>*
Those who are daring and willing
to try new tastes in foods are usually
open to exploring other hew things in

Give Someone

WINTER FURNACE SALE
• 9 7 % efficient

man's v heart is through his stomach.Find out his likes and dislikes, his ailergiesiand ailments, and feed/him
well without making him pick (The
men I'm attracted to are In an age
bracket that make3 this very Important).
. . .
k .

'

•:
"i-;
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• Brad Emons, Dan O'Meara editors/591-2312
i
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surge

past Patriots
By Ray Setlock
staff writer
Both the Livonia Stevenson and
Livonia Franklin hockey teams went
into Friday's contest with just a single victory, but you wouldn't know it,
judging from the final score. The
Spartans had little trouble in whipping the Patriots 11-1 at Eddie Edgar
Arena.
Franklin spent most of the game
circling in their own zone, a lot of
times .coughing up the puck to a Stevenson player. The Spartans reeled
off seven goals before Franklin's
Bob Hayes put the puck past Stevenson goalie Kevin Brady for the Patriots' only'goal late in the second
period!
../"We tookit to them," Stevenson
coach Paul Ferguson said. "We
worked hard and the goals came,"

John Labadle, Nick Marianl, Brian
Egllnton and Josh Clark added goals
for the Spartans.
"We played really well tonight," •
Ferguson said. "We passed well, we
shot well and we forechecked well. It
was just a good game for us."
Franklin coach Terry Jobbltt remained optimistic despite the loss.
He credited the Spartans with playing up to their capabilities.

"STEVENSON PJLAYED a great
game tonight," Jobbitt said. "I've
said all along they are one of the
best teams in the state. They really
hadn't played up to their capabilities
until tonight. It's just too bad they
had to turn things around against
us."
With the victory, the Spartans improve to 2-3-1. The Patriots drop to",'.,
1-5.
..j..-.
'This is a rebuilding season for
FORWARD MATT CICHY led the us," Jobbltt said. "Hopefully this
Spartan offensive thrust with a hat game will be a lesson for our playtrick. His goals, one of which came ers."
short-handed, and three assists
With the victory, the Spartans are
helped get the Spartans out-of their confident heading into Thursday's
early season scoring drought.
game with Bloomfield Hills Andover
—'-'It felt nice to go out-there and- and Saturday's contest with Redford
contribute," Cichy said. "It sure Catholic Central.
helps my confidence level. Things
"The players are really geared up
went well for all of us tonight."
JIM JAQOFELO/slalf photographer
for the game with CC," Ferguson
Ferguson was also happy with his said. "We are two good teams and Franklin goalie Greg Donnan stretched but couldn't prevent this Steveruor
>t-corner^oUhe-net) frorn-findtog-ithat should be a heck of a game."
team's performance.
its target.
"We've been having trouble scorCichy is also ready for the ShamMatt Sharkey, with an assist from Ber- goal at 8:26 of the third, with an assist by
ing goals so far this season," Fergu- rocks.
Ihe season Wednesday night, overcoming period. Dan McKay, with assists from
son said. "Hopefully this broke the,
"Hopefully, tonight's performance an early deficit to outscore Southfield- Rick Bernard and Matt Conklin, tied it up nard, scored the Patriots' second goal at goalie Greg Donnan. Stover, with assists
at 11:52 in the first for Franklin.
14:23 of the second period. Brian Stover from McKay and Bernard, ended the Pa' Ice for us and we can continue to can carry over into, our upcoming Lathrup at Beech Woods Arena.
/
followed
with his first goal of the night 20 triots scoring with a goal at 14:28.
The
Chargers
came
back
and
scored
After
trading
goals
in
the
first
period,
play well offenslvely."
games," the Spartan forward said.
Coach Terry Jobbltt said his team, now
twice more, one by Burke and another by seconds later.
the
Chargers
took
ah
early
lead
before
Forwards Kris Johnson and John "The CC game will be a big one and
The Patriots turned it up another notch l-4'for the year, finally played the way
finally succumbing to Franklin's barrage Aaron Titus, to go ahead 3-1 before the
Fenecb contributed two goals we'll be ready."
of 31 shots on goal. Lathrup. had 28 shots Patriots were able to muster another
in the third period, with Sharkey scoring they are capable of playing — particularapiece, with Johnson getting.two ason goal.,'
a short-handed goal at 5:12 to put Franks ly In the third period, when the Patriots*,
my
' slsts. Fenech's first-goal, In the first;
FRANKLIN 6, LATHRUP 3:
LalhrtfrscOre^flrtt, with Kevin Burke
- lln ahead/4'Si v * •-vi//r, o .• ^1 r„-»,;»•-. v' . teamwork and execution prevented *hy
period, was a short-handed effort. - Livonia FrankHti won Its first game of, getting the goal midway through the first • , But muster, they did, peppering the
Bob Baffy pumped in a power play Charger comeback'altempts.
Lathrup net for five unanswered goals.

threaten, but can't top North
ByDanO'Meara
staff writer

J

breaker after, being beaten by Farmington
Hills Harrison on Tuesday, and the Panthers' execution of that was the key to their
success Friday.
rTheRedford Union basketball team that
showed up for Friday's game wasn't the
"Harrison made.us look bad with their
same RU team of the past.
press, and we were disappointed In that,"
Smathers said. "We had scouts out and we
Many ho doubt expected the visiting
knew (the Raiders) pressed."
Panthers to surrender without a fight
against unbeaten North Farmingtoni but
After struggling to stay with RU in the
that was hardly the case.
* '>:
first half, North made a run in the third
quarter to erase a 10-polnt deficit and
For more than three quarters, RU was on
opened up a lead In the final minute of the
the verge of an Impressive victory until the
game.
Raiders pulled away for an 89-76 outcome
that was. much closer than the final score
_"?.feaveJo give credit.to RU," North's
indicates.
.
'-^Ton
om Negoshlan said, "Tip had a great game
"Because of past records, they never ex- ~ plan; they broke the press and made the
- pect that,'.' RU coach Tip Smatherr said.
8hOt8.
"Fortunately, for us, we hung together
"We had poor game on Tuesday night, and
and klnda wore them down at the end. TO
we worked on some things.
our kids' credit, we were down by 10 and
"We know they're a good team, but we
came back and won the game."
came in here to win."
The offense-dominated game naturally
NORTH, WHICH had won its first two
Included. some outstanding- individual efgames by lopsided margins over Berkley
forts.
and Birmingham Seaholm, upped its record
v
to 8-0 while the Panthers dropped to 2-2.
RU GUARD Dan Lezotte scored a gameSmathers had RU' working on its press
high 29 points, and teammate Steve Nowak

r

IV
I
f;

scored 24. Nowak and Andy Chrlstopherson
had eight rebounds apiece as the Panthers
held their own against a taller North team.
For the Raiders, forwards Brian Temple
and Chris White scored 22 and 18 points,
respectively. Point guard Matt Hoffman got'
most of his 16 in the second half, and he
complemented - that with 19 assists and
eight steals. Center Eric Carlson also had 16
points and a game-high IS rebounds. .
In the first half, the smaller Panthers
used their quickness and crisp passing to
beat North down the court for easy baskets.
Lezotte got a lot of his points on drives to
the hoop and close shots, and Nowak was
the outside threat, making four of his 10
field goals from 3-polnt land. '
"When they pressed," Smathers said, "we
•'tried to go for the hoop, so they'd take the
pressure off. But they kept pressing, and we

kept going for i t
halftime."",-....:
_
:
The Panthers looked ready to run away
"They pressed the Issue, and we were,
with the game at the start of the third quarequal to the task for 3¼ quarters."
ter as-vNowak scored seven of nine RU
"I was encouraged coming into this season," added Smathers, who wasn't so points ahd the Panthers streaked to a 53-43
•
surprised by his team's play. "I know we lead.
have talent on this team. In the '80s, we
North missed Its first nine shots, but the
haven't done well, but we feel we're coming situation turned quickly in its favor. White
on."
scored the team's first basket of the half at
4:57, and the press produced consecutive
HOFFMAN, WHO averaged SO points In turnovers that led to Temple and Hoffman
North's first two games, had only two in the baskets.
first half but had passed for 12 assists. TemAfter an RU timeout and another turnple scored half his points and got support over — the Panthers made eight in the third
from Carlson, Eric Detter and White to quarter — Hoffman passed to Detter on the
keep the Raiders within two at halftime, 44- break for a layup, and Temple's free throw
at 3:48 capped a run of nine unanswered
^42.-:.
"(HoffmajO gave up the ball," Negoshlan - points that cut RU's lead to 53-52.
said. "He and the whole team found out he
>"IT STARTED going our way arid we
doesn't haVe to carry the scoring load for us
gained confidence," Hoffman said, "but the
to be In a ballgame."
main thing was we stayed in control, played
First-half free throws also helped the
smart and kept our leads.
Panthers, who were 13-OM8 at the line in
"They came ready to play and we weren't
those two quarters. Lezotte was ll-of-13 for^.
ready to "play. We didn't want to win'the
the game. North, with 15 first-half fouls to ^ game. I think we can beat Just about any-.;
RU's six, had both big men, Carlson and Bill
Chwallk, In foul trouble with three apiece at
Please turn to Page.3;.

Former S'craft spikers blossom in
ByCJ.RlMk
niaff writer

with 415 kills and.a .28ft Attack per.

-=£=

cehtage.
I
- Her efforts earned her spots on the - * «'.:
There's little doubt, this was a all-Sunshine State Conference first
match made In heaven.
team and the all-South Region
'I r*v*r
contMfd
Three Michigan girls recruited to squad. Twice she was named conferplay volleyball in Florida, the land ence player of the week.
tj$y$0if0 bjQ /MTfor. /
of sunshine, take a look outside your
u#«tftoj«r0itf*>
window and argue with them. Try to
PACIERO'8 SEASON was nearly
^ a i i 4 ^ A /ak^tfhi^MAnt •"•— -»
WHffP fPWBMVV/^ | H f f
convince them they shouldn't go.
as Impressive. The 5-foot-3 setter
And when the trio proved instru- stepped right Into Southern coach,
mental In taking their new school — Lois Webb's modified 4-2 (two
QrtmmltolLYoWni
Florida Southern College - all the setters) offense and accumulated 822
way to the final four in the'NCAA asslsts-to-kJUs, second on the team to
MQ fwtitf JMMfc''
Division II. championship tourna- MissyCraln.
—MaiiaEvan*
ment, well, both sides had to be hap.She also was ranked among the
py- ; V
vofoytmPitindout
NCAA II leaders with 0.70/serving
"Everything w< dld.'iwld one of aces per game; she had 100 for the
the three, Livonii'ChurchUl gradu- season, Her 305 digs was one of the,
ate Chris Paclero, "far surpassed highest totals on the team.
what both myself and the team exHeddle lost her starting position
pected. I never saw a team get pro- as a middle blocker to returnee
In their first-round match at the
gressively better like this one did."
-VICkl 8altaman midway through the
finals,
Southern surprised Regis ColMaria Evaw, a Garden City grad- season, but she still put up some imlege
15
4,16-0,15-3 to move into the
pressive
numbers:
132
kills
with
a
uate, and Paclero helped Schoolcraft
semifinals, Earlier In the season,
College capture the National Junior .302 attack average. She played in 67
Regis had dumped the Moccasins In
College Athletic Association'title In of Southern's 142 garnet- .,:...:
five game*. This match was differ'88; both started fdr Southern this
The Moccasins finished 35-7 In
year. Sarah Heddle was also a major matches, setting a schoo) record for ent. Paclero helped put Regis on its
contributor at 8C last year and . fewest losses In a season. They were heels by serving, 11-consecutlve
Southern this year.
12-0 In the Sunshine State Confer* points In the second game.
Evan*' overall Improvement was ence and reachedJ the NCAA II
In the semis, eventual champ arid
a major factor in the Moccasins' sue* championship finals - consisting of
host Bakersfleld dumped Southern
cert. The »-foot-7 sutslde hitter set A . the eight regional winners - Dec. 815-10, 15-5,15-8. In the conaolatlon
fclnglfrieaaofl schoXl record with 4 1 | 10 at California State-Bakersfleld by
flnal,\>Wh Dakota State edged
digs ahd was second on the squad beating University of Tampa.
* Southern 16-3,9.-16,16-9,15-3.- _ ! t

Which meant the newcomers had
. to contribute Immediately. They did,
but it wasn't all orange blossoms and
sunshine. There were a few thunderstorms for the new coaches and new
players to endure along the way.
Webb, according to Evans, was not
a coach to question. Indeed, any opposing opinion was rebuffed harshly.
There was friction between Evans
and Webb over seta. Webb wanted
low, quick sets for her offense; that's
why she had recruited smaller, faster players. But the sets were too low,
Evans protested; hitters were making contact with their forearms and
knocking the ball out of bounds.

Ofdmr* rmnitti*

Jt:

/>.-•••
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WHEN EVANS told the team's
. setterr to set her higher during a
match at the St. Louis tournament,
"I WAS surprised we did so well,"
Webb yanked Evans out and sat her
said Evans. "Everyone was.saying,
down. Southern Jost the next two
'WeuMn't it have been neat if we had
ames and Evans was reinserted
finished third.' 1 thought ft was great
ito the lineup. And the seta were elto take fourth."/./evated.
After the St. Louis tournarnent,
Evans* reasoning Is well-founded.
the MeecaalM started winning. They
Southern was, without doubt; the
captured top honors In their own
surprise of the NCAA II final four.
The tallest of the Moccasin starters
tournament for the first time in
at year's end was M l , And they
years, embarking on • 45-game win
were rebuilding; Just two players,- streak In the process. U was then
Saltrpan and Crain, returned with. tb*t Evaps - who early in the seasifnincapt ^experience, and only son begin to doubt her teamy prosCrstn had started at Southern b> pects - and Paclero started to think

t

- -' - /.

• ' : t . . -„-.•- r-V-'.

*J***Mi

-Southern had pfrcaihlHtlfi
M
"When we beat fampa three
times, then we had to play them;
again In the regional;and we beat;
them again, that's when I thought we'
could do really well," said Evans. .
Her own contributions were a ma-;
Jor reason for the success. Evans al-;
ways considered herself a defensive'
player. "My goal when I got here'
was to be the best defensive player I
could be," she said.
•*
Webb thought otherwise. More arid'. >
more sets went to Evans, and more'..'.
and more often she put them away> :
forpolnts.
';;•?')
"I NEVER considered myself *• ;
big hitter," said Evans. "I used to! *
say that to Chris (Paclero), and she'd;
say, 'You'd better get used to It.; :
You're a big hitter now.'"
; Weight training and an intense'
preseason conditioning program/
were the reasons for her Improve- :
ment, Evans said. "I hit it moch
harder this year," she said. "With all':
the weight training and rucmingVI ,
was 10 pounds lighter than I was/at,'
J
last year's (NJCAA) finale."
:
, But the extra conditioning caused'
' oblems. After working at a voUey-'
11 camp In June, Evans' arm and.
shoulder gotsore. Despite the train-;
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Bowlers state their wishes
W
10-pin alley

exercising options
Myrna
Partrich

Children must keep
good health habits
Dear.Myrna: I read a recent cotomo acd agreed with yoa that we
need to be. more strict with oar children about diet and exercise Do
ypa have aiy fact* sapporting yoar theory op heart disease aadyoqng
Americans? .' "•;
' V. : ' . . . - ' . . L
Yes. There has be«n rnt:c7» research lately.
I tfiink Nathan Pritikln reviewed tfce studies made oo young soldiers killed in the Korean War. By autopsy, our American soldiers
were found l© have large'amounts of cfcolesterol already cloggmg
their veins and arteries, while native Korean soldiere had hardly any
cholesterol problems.
V Ye^' "diet and. maybe exercise too" were foand to be the incentive
toPril!Jcu5inthel9e<H.
: / Through research, thz American Running and Fitness Association
hasprintedsomefiefs pachildren verauheart disease.
-"*•'
FatFacts:
• Fatly cholesterol depcsjts begin clogging the heart's arteries
soon after birth.This is a leading caase of cardiovascular disease.
•• The average teenager consumes a laTgeamociit of jack food.
• More than 62 per cent of VS. elementary children have at least
one cardiovascular / b i factor and 36.per cent have two or mora
Cardiovascular risks Include obesity, heredity, high blood pressnre,
smoking, high cholesterol and diabetes.
•
• Children fofay are significantly fatter than those in the 1960s.
Fifteen to 24 percent of children in the United Stated have elevated
blood fats, and 19-24 percent carry too rracb body faL {Researchers
say yoa can probably subtract five to six years from year, life if yoa
are as little as10 percent overweight).
•
.
. •Almost half of all. adolescents may cot be getting ecocgh err'
excise to develop healthy cardiovascular systems. Weai cardiovascular systems lead to low productivity and early death.
• just 35 percent/of all students taie physical education classes
daily, and jest 46 percent of that class time is spent on activities that
can be carried on into adult life.
-:"•:•'.;•. ; r , V . . ; - : :
.-Jrr.
I woqld stand oo top of a bufldicg with a mega phone and repeat
. these facts if I thought more people would listen. What do yoa think
— would they?
. It is important to the future of this country. Children roust have
healthy bodies to have healthy minds and'fo be productive human
-beings. •. '
_
."'
(Myrna Partrich, co-owner of the Workout Company Inc. of
'Bloomfield-Township, is happy to answer any questions readers
may have regarding exercise. Please send you letters to: Sports
Department, Myrna Partrich, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham;Mich.
48009.) ' . ' • - . . .

week ahead

HAT YOU'LL FIND on
every bowlers* Christmas wish list;
• That my ball will
find its way to the pocket more of- r
tea
•
• That the 10 pin will topple
when I bit the strike target.
• That I car* string out more than
two strikes in a row^
. • T h a t thesplits will avoid me,
even the baby ones.
Mem Bowl in Livonia had the
.• Thai the opponents will get all'.
tfcesplits...
;..'.' \ . _
Nottingham Mixed League with
' • That I will not miss the'easy
spare when the game is on the line.
Brenda Netz showing how to boost her
• That the blister:will not appear
- 123 average as she roiled a 204game
bo my thumb.
._ ,
• That my shoes will not stick on
and 503 series. Paul LeMieux was 92
the approach after a trip to the
washroom.
over average with 203/5$$.
• That I will not get stuck with
too ma ny beer frames.
i
,
• That my lft-pound ball doesn't
. /
feel like it weighs 32 pounds by the
with Tom DudXa 256/751; Team No 3
Hills
was
the
scene
of
the
NAP! Tournathird game.
3166 with Bob Pniewski's 748 on games
ment Dec. 10, and some factory was
• That I keep the ball between made during the qualifying sets as 179- of 234, 23« and 276 and Paul Kop'acz 2-26/
the channels. - .
653,Country Lanes Team 3113 with Bob
average bowler Barclay Mcelfer had
• ThatJLcan go through a season back-to-back 300 games and an 838 se- MerU 249/676 and Doug DeMarois. who
leads the league with a 220 average. 226/
without losing more than six bowling ries, v ^ , .
641: Parmington Big Boy 3100 with
towels.
The NABI has two days of qualifying
• That some of those Brooklyn followed by the step-ladder finals by the Lome Green 27,6/689. Other high individuals were Larry Franz (258/693), Den
Tive finalists. Mceller made it to the semhits will carry for strikes.
McDonald (256/701) and Mark Konoifinals
on
the
strength
of
his
fine
series,
How about it, Santa? Please fill
patzki (267/686).
but
did
cot
reach
the
finals.
my stocking with some of these reThe Tuesday Junior House League
Also at Drakeshire. the Wednesday
quests!
scores at the Super Bowl in Canton: Bill
Junior Hocse League saw Brian Rearfty.

Al
k Jjb Harrison
•

At Cocntry Lanes in Farmingtoa Hflls, y
the Greenfield Mired League saw Phil
Siooye cootinue his hot streak with 237/
656. Sure Moshiraki tad 228/640. BiUy
FradUin 226, Mary Loo Sfaermell 205/
513, Keri Prieskorn 200/557 and Gloria
MerU597,
la the Ladies Noon Classic at Cotmtry
Lares, Mertz rolled 245/624, Rose Kakovski 222/591, Shirley Prevo 224/591
ard Lori Craig 219-232/594. The Acsara
Big Boy team was high with 737.851.817
asda24MserieJu
In Youth League YABA action, the begi&cers division had Jeff Waker go over
his 81 average, with a 137 game and 334
set, and Chad Hices scored a 125 game,
well over his 85 average.
TtejPreps had Andy Lapham with a
161, -Rofcby Priemes with 168 and Eric
Keefe a .393 series. In janiors. Dawn
Terpstra bad a 176, Brad Jenks 169/409,
acd Joe .YWioyic 184/513 In the high
school divisioo, Jeff Moore rolled 191/
541.
Eight-year-old Dale. Parker ended op
Ja second place in the bantam Division of
the prb-anrccrnpetition at Taylor La^es
when tie Pro Bowlers. Tour appeared
there. He totaled 424 in the 3-6-9 format
• Drakeshire Laces in Farmings:

.J . .
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score a 761 series en games of 245. 269
and 247. The seni-ir citizen* of the "Nardineers" had Carl Brown with a 248
game
.
• At Bel Aire Lanes in Fanricgtoo,
the Tuesday Senior Hocse League was ted
by Daryl Rollins with a 23¾ garpe ard « 7
ieries. Doo Weiss had a 670 series. Han of
Famer Fred ViUli 623, Ml Erard «24.
Jay Barke 651. Tocy Camerelia 237 ill.
Larry Baiham 654. Hal Peruran 1*1
590, Tom Johnston 242 «33 and Eos
Fraser 246/653

'

i m

M I •••

ii

i

•
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Underwood 243. Ed Schiller 260/654.
Gary Krause 246 and Pat Obeirne 255.
The super bowler was Frank Bilner with
267/662 and the pinbuster was Jack Eggenberger with games of 233. 223 and
245. leading to a 701 series

• Town ic Country Lanes in Westland
- The Merchants League had Bill Reyccld3 with a T09 last week after bowling
a 750 series the week before. The Friday
Junior Hocse League saw Dennis Waugh
fir* a 2*7 game.
la the Airlines League, Russell Colecan
had a 709 series. The Wednesday
In the St Francis Krijaca-Jf Cnlumbus
Tno
featured
Jim VanSickle with a 300
Mixed Lea gee, Sharcc Kaanng railed a
game ard a 735 series, and John Spence
triplicate.151 set Per a Siiahand anil #>ie
team, how's this: Jorf? dir^u lait a 400' came La with a 753 set In the Junior
Classic League, Frank Camilleri rolled
series with a 233 gacne snd Larrv-Curcin
135 with a 753 set
614 series iui ioi game.
The ycuth-adalt competition featured
Cfceri Hansen with 265/664, and the SuThe Bel Aixe W«t Slui; .Via.i t-«^gue
saw Mark Ho-»e» icnrs a T03 xa!*.es >m i burtanettes saw Melanie Lanes hit 626.
fcV>~k (A 222 214 jnit :H7 Qt the Family The Ward-Barger King Youths Traveling
League stopped at Cover Lanes in LivoTwosonve. I'J-jsar^iit Rvaii Laih roiled a
nia fee their meet last Sunday with some
line 216 ga~e ir.it almost ileat tii3V'lad.
gt;cd scoring from Jim Stowers (248).
Jerry Lajft. *fto b«w!a m ttiu Sfcniur
Dcca!d Mocre (246/660). Matt PlatHcriie Leafi-e en Tai»s<lay
'iefnta (247). Brian Carney (237). Steve
Fcgel 1233/617). Dan Kutka (2336*1).
• Tbi S":nifer!anii Clasau: Ldajfie iz
Kirk Taylor (236) acd Charles Harwood.
HcoiztiiZil Lanns it Livnma Wad thus*
'
recect b\£x a . m icoraa: .utsarajSlg: £<i^. (2.12:-141).
Also at the Clc7er Lares oo SchoolSilt -*\vi Tern Euy 2UT 171 antt Ray
craft the West Sid<» Jets saw Ray Masser
RariUS I'll W4- Z&i. DLsmhumrs JX^a

with > 261 game. In this league. Jerry
Byrd Md Mgn game at. 296 and Kevin
PHzg«ra!d high series with 804.
• Mtrrl Bowl in Livocla had the Nottingham Mixed League with Brenda Netz
showing how to boost fcer 123 average as
she rolled a 204 game and 508 se.-ies.
Paul LeMieux was 92 over average with
203/569.
Also at Merri Bowl, the Golden Eagles
saw Tom Pritchard with 234-256/650.
Dave Tome 237-231/627,'Ron Baase 24?/
669. Rich Langowiki 239/639. Doug
Gotlerson 268/654 and Terry Luke 228/
635
The Lost Weekenders Trio had good
lane conditions as Butch Bordenhit 635
(219-201-215), Chuck Rosin 649 (223-238),
Mike Tinkham 651 <216-22>2t4)." Jim
Dust 691 (222:278). Steve Herman 698
(227-267), Bob Sornig 643 (258) and Clarence Bishop Jr. 646(278).
At Beech Lanes In Red/ord, the St. Eugene League had Mark Zigenow with a
245 game and Jim Holod 253/622 after
having a 255 game earlier. The InsideOutlaws" Mixed League had Bob Hammond 247/640. Marty Rush 236-216/624
and Joan McCracken 234.
The Irons and Hammers Mixed featured Stan Felthaues with a 249 game.
The IHM Men's League ha,d Mike Kopolnek 224, Tim Galea 245 and Mike
DeRousie 228. In the American Legion
Post 271 Mixed League. Debbie Doran
fired a 243 game and 572 series while
Mike Cunningham had a' 290 game and
747 series.

• At Woodland Lanes in Livonia,
Cheryl Sllpek shot a 264/615. The Grandale League featured a perfect game-as~
Don Rutkowski did it with a block of 225.
191 and 300 and a 716 series. Mark Brezovsky fired a 725 series. In the Woodland Rollers. Judy Bucon rolled a 255
game. The Men's Trio had Dan Emmitt
with a 677 series, and the Starlights
League saw Lois Phillips shoot a triplicate 124.
At Oak Lanes in Westland, the Sunday
Classic scores were Norb Dominguez 248.
Tom Leonard 257 and John Fallows 266
with a 716 series. In the Tuesday Nile Ladies Trio, Denise Durkin shot a 210 game
and Loretta Kline rolled 201 and 203
scores.
In The Tuesday Men's League, Jim
Morawa had the hat trick with 239. 201
and 228 games for a 668 series. In the
Tuesday Nile Men's League, Mark Kirby
rolled a 227. The Tuesday Nite Rollers
Mixed saw^Chuck Morris come ever so
close to perfection with a 298 game.
In the Wednesday Pacesetters, Angie
Powell stroked a 258/617 and Nancy
Piontek 236. In the Wednesday Seniors
Mixed, AdoLLZwik snot games of 241 and
245 for a 625 series. The Wednesday Nite
Men's League had Al Duffy with a 247.
-Mark Helsel 236. Scott House 237 and
235. Steve Ibarra 234. Fred Weiss 234 and
258 (698). Tim Ropek 246 and Roger Ash
233
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Call in swim times
.
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^Plymouth Salem coach Chuck Olson will agaf.1 record and corripfle the
area list of best boys swimming times and divfng scctes (ct tie Observer.
Ccfichesor only those people designated by their team's: each shoold report
' tiipesand scores to Olson, He can resctM it J5i-t4^7 from 3 to. 430.p.m.
vrbeidays.
•'..-.':':,./'. . v.
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UGLY K I T C H E N C A B I N E T S ?
MODERNS. EUROPEAN StyLES
FOAMfCA
Solid Colors ,
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' OnDtctmbtr 1$, Illinois CcmptnyhntitnHnts.* of finineftl stability. Mora Important it also pro- renewed commitment to the American traditions
Int. ctHMfidrisnmtto famittok hnttmtrUt,
rides funding to add/wastmtnt opportvnkias of hard work and common sense.
McBvtcvr SSrttrt of MktttJ ctit*t ttnkt,
a/rdaerrkasforyou.
ovrptopb, hcilhn Mtfp/knr* /n/mbtrt tra still
From now until January 31. Hamilton fnvestment*
thtttmt.
This nama change alto represents a cultural I* prepared to donate one 4oHaet9 the heal '
tenewat. Hamilton treatments is committed to Unrted my for trtry trade oxetHtd to ke*+ '
7h*rttt¥ttam9rtffKl$tnofippor1»irtcfitngt$. providing Information, fnrfttmentoppettmhha rtomttfoiausint*pwf*ftm*mf1*wm,
s/rdserrke$tJtoerefocaiedonh*le*tgro#e*d
rfffW m tre s iuHMiry of Hwithotd faUftiicampaign.
-- } , thtt*f.»e<mpntywkk24'biHm4oH*rth<ststtt. our fnvestment ftectrt/res work together most
effectively. We think our new name c+nnoiesovr
Thh wfft^othh in whht strong ffmdith*

/', M#9<)ft»cSe*l reacts dra.t»artd»fr
*t. fn<fftr««»on
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Late free throws lift Thurston to win
Some people wait a lifetime for a chance
to redeem themselves after a mistake, but
for Redford Thurston's Jason Muller, the
opportunity came only eight ticks of the
clock later Friday in the Eagles' Trl-River
League game against visiting Taylor Truman.
J .
Atyer missing a pair of foul shots with 10
seconds to play and the score tied at 58, the
senior guard canned a pair of free throws
eight seconds later to give Thurston a 60-58
. win over the visiting Cougars/
After Muller> misses, the-Eagles* fullcourt pressure caused a traveling violation
with :04 rto play; and Thurston coach Mike
Sehuette decided to put the ball back in
Muller's hands.'
"We wanted to get the ball to Muller,"
Sehuette said. "Even though he missed the
. two fouls shots eight seconds earlier, he Is
still our best free-throw shooter. We got the
ball into him, and he took a desperation
shot, and they fouled him In the act of shooting."
Muller led Thurston in scoring with 20
points and also added five rebounds and five
assists.
Senior forward D.J. Kellogg chipped in
with 15 points and 11 rebounds, while Justin
McEwen added nine points and three steals,
including a steal and basket midway
through the fourth guarter that, according
to Sehuette, "sort of picked us up when we
were losing momentum."
Paul Vincent had 18 points for Truman.
The Eagles' win left both teams with
identical overall and league records (8-1, 21).
The Thurston coach was quite pleased
with his team's victory over the highly regarded Cougars.
"This is a big win," said Sehuette. "This is
the first game they have lost. We. beat a

ML

good team."
FRANKLIN 63, DEARBORN 43:
Livonia Franklin (2-1) outscored Dearborn 18-7 In
the third quarter Friday to break open a close
game and hand the yWtfng Pioneers (2-1) their
first loss of the season.
Craig"Overaltb scored 19 points to lead the Patriots. OveralUs, a senior guard, also.compiled
four assists and three steals.
Another key to victory wax the Inside strength
of,the Patriots. Franklin's post tandem of John
Santi (14 points and 14 rebounds) and Steve
McCool (U points. 11 rebounds and six blocked
shots) controlled the key area.
The Patriots' next game Is Tuesday at home
against cross-town rival Livonia Stevenson. .
BISHOP BORGESS 67, HIGHLAND
PARK 56: The dynamic dud of Shawn Respert
and Randy White led visiting,Redford Bishop
Borgess(3-0) Friday to another impressive win.
Respert pumped In 24 points and White added
22 markers and eight rebounds. '
The Spartans outscored Highland Park (0-3) In
every quarter. Robert Gibson led the Polar Bears
with 20 points.
Mt. CARMEL 57, St. AGATHA 47:
Free throws proved to be decisive Friday as
Wyandotte Mount Carmel bested visiting Redford
St. Agatha.
The Bears (18-of-26) outscored St. Agatha (seven-of-18) by 11 points at the charity stripe to provide the margin of victory.
Senior center Pat Wagner led the winless Aggies (0-4) with U points.
JOHN GLENN 79, EDSEL FORD
56: An Improved Westland John Glenn (2-0) team
blew out visiting Dearborn Edsel Ford (S-l) Friday in a battle of unbeaten*.
The Rockets, after struggling to a two-point
win in their opener against South Lyon, came out
flying against the Thunderblrds and led 40-24 at
the half.
"We played much better than the first game,"

Wi tkett mII

V , - ^'..'".'"••'*

said .John Glenn coach Boh Ktlllngbeck.'We were
better defensively and offensively."
Bobby Lawrence (19 points) and Mike Trussler
(19 points) led the Rockets offensively, and senior
forward Eric Spencer (IS rebounds) .controlled
the backboards.
WITH. WESTLAND 51, HARPER
WOODS 50 (2 OTS): Doug Nelson's free
throw with 17 seconds left In the second overtime
proved decisive Thursday at Lutheran Westland.
Nelsqo and Chris Habits each scored 11 points
for the winners. Habits also grabbed nine rebounds and blocked four shots. Jason Youngblood
led Harper Woods, winless In four games, with 21
points. •
Lutheran Westland improved to 1-1.
GC UNITED 53, CORNERSTONE
27: After the first quarter, this game belonged to
Garden City Imited Christian, which outscored
Rlvervlew Cornerstone Christian 4H9 over the
final three periods Thursday at Cornerstone.
Ragnar Moore came off United's bench to
score 12 points and grab 11 rebounds. Yogi Lata
added 10 points, and Jim Buja and Andre Alexander added eight apiece. Alexander also had 12
boards. Jim Bryant led Cornerstone with 14
points.
United Improved to 5-5 overall and 3-2 In the
Metro Christian Conference. Cornerstone Is 0-6
overall, 0-5 in the MCC.
CHURCHILL 49, TRENTON 42: The
Chargers survived a late-game surge by Trenton
Tuesday nightr thanks to three quarters In which
they dominated their downriver opponents offensively and defensively.
The Chargers didn't waste any time against
visiting Trenton, oulscorlng them by two In the

.-"U

Madison Height* Madisoo, 8*-«4.
•.'•-;/.'.*
The Eagle* outscored Temple Christian 17»J4t^
In the first quarter, 1412 in the second and 16-1£4
in the third, before the Patriots were able to put*,
together a 26-potot last-quarter drive to bring it'
to within two points.
.{•
Reed led the Patriots, with 18 points despite
sitting out nearly all of the third quarter because
of fog! trouble.
Sophomore guard John Millard and Schalte
each scored 15 points, while McCants nabbed 15
rebounds.
,
Senior .guard 'ffaroJd Tultle led Madison *.v-;>Heights wluvi^pdltrtfr-':*

first quarter and stretching their lead to 12 by the
half.
...
Churchill added nine more points in the third
quarter to Trenton's three, extending its lead to
18 points.
The fourth quarter was all Trenton,, however,
as they outscored Churchill by 18 points to close
to within seven.
Senior forward Mike Juodawlski led the Chargers, with 11 points,* and Junior forward MJke
Thomas added nine points and nine rebounds.
Phil Marrow led Trenton with nine points.
Charger coach Fred Price said he was pleased
with his team** I Improvement over last week's
disappointing loss to Dearborn. Ttie Charger defensive game was especially improved, be added.
Livonia Churchill Is 1-1 for the season. .

IMMAC. CONCEPTION 82, PLY.
CHRISTIAN 7.4: The host Eagles fell behind
early Friday against Hamtramck Immaculate
Conception (4-1) and were never able to catch up, Plymouth (1-3) trailed 23-11 after one quarter,'
31-28 at halftime and 58-50 fit the end of three
periods.
Junior guard Manish Namdahi had a big game
offensively for-the Eagles, pouring in 36 points.
Senior forward Keith Majeski added-21 markers
and 10 rebounds.
Jay Szajenlco led Immaculate Conception with
22 points.

EVANGEL CHRISTIAN 62, TEMPLE CHRISTIAN 61: Redford Temple
Christian (1-3) let a 15-poInt, third-quarter lead
slip away Friday In losing to host" Detroit Evangel Christian (3-1).
"We had a 15-polnt lead and blew It," said
Temple coach Dave Gilliam. '
The Patriots led 26-17 at hatitlme and further
increased their lead by billing a pair of threepoint field goals to start the third quarter.
Evangel Christian, however, outscored the visitors 45-29 the rest of the way to pull out the victoryCoach Gilliam blamed ball-handling errors for
the loss.
"They pressed the whole way, and we turned it
over too many times," said the Temple Christian
mentor.
Senior guard Marlon Reed led the Patriots
with 28 points. .
"Marlon just carried us," said Gilliam.
Another stellar performer for Temple was
Keith McCants, who added eight points, 15 rebounds, two steals and two blocked shots. Senior
forward Dave Schalte chipped In with 17 points
for the Patriots.
Mark Warren was the high scorer for Evangel
with 26.
On Tuesday, a valiant Temple Christian comeback fell just short as the visiting Patriots lost to

HURON VALLEY 56, FAIRLANE
CHRISTIAN 51: A balanced scoring attack
led host Westland Huron Valley Lutheran (3-1) to
a win Friday over Dearborn Falrlane Christian:
Huron Valley had four players score in double
figures: Melton Stoudemlre (14), Bill Kowske (IS),
Matt Henxi (12) and Paul Knickelbeln (12).
Kowske and Knickelbeln also helped control
the backboards, totaling 14 and IS rebounds, respectively.
Foul shooting proved critical as Westland hit
on 20 of 35 free throws, compared to six of 20 for
Falrlane Christian .
The Wayne Memorial-Monroe game,
scheduled to be played at Monroe last Friday,
was canceled due to weather additions. It
has been rescheduled for Thursday, Jan. 4, at
Monroe.
•
.

Raiders' 2nd-half
Relentless
rally tips Panthers RU pins loss on Crestwood; Glenn rolls
Continued from Page 1

called for a lane violation.
Negoshlan called timeout to question the call and was given a technical when he walked on the floor.
"I wanted a double violation,"
Negoshlan said. "When players
from both teams step in, it's a double violation and jump ball. I wanted to know li that was the call."
Lezotte made both free throws to
tie, but Hoffman answered with a
baseline layup, a steal and an assist
to Carlson, who put the Raiders
ahead 74-70 with 3:12 remaining.
- North held on and extended its
lead with some easy transition baskets in thelast minute. -~~
"As well as RU played, it's a
credit to our kids for pulling one
out of the fire because It was there
. to lose," Negoshlan said.

body ii we're mentally ready to
play our game and not someone
else's game."
Hoffman's triple tied the game
at 55, but the Panthers refused to
fold. Hoffman hit a wide-open Carlson underneath the hoop with 19
^seconds left to give the Raiders a
60-58 lead entering the fourth quarter.
The teams traded baskets at a
furious pace to begin the last period, and the game was tied at 70 for
the last time with 4:18 to play,
Lezotte made a spectacular shot
while falling down, and teammate
Carl Watkins was shooting a 1-aod1 with the Panthers dpwn 70-68.
Before he shot the ball, North was

Redford" Union's wrestlers were
unrelenting In a 64-12 defeat of visiting Dearborn Heights Crestwood
Thursday.
Panther David Stodder started the
night off with a 9-0 decision. Craig
Letouroeau then pinned his foe in 86
seconds.
Dennis Murphy folldwed Letourneau's lead with a pin win in the 135pound weight class.
Erik Buckberry, at 152, pinned his
opponent in 23 seconds. The fastest
pin honor went to Joe Battaglia, who
won in 17 seconds.
The pins continued. Ray Atkins, at
171, and George DeBater, at 189,
both won on falls.
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN'S 4813 victory over Livonia Franklin
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Thursday was harder fought than the wbn^on pins for the Rockets. Cory
Buckalew won by decision at 140.
score might Indicate.
For Franklin, winners were Erin
Few of the individual match wins
came easily, Glenn coach Tom Buck* Ingold at 119; Paul White at 152; Jay
alew said, adding that Franklin was Wheeler at 160; and Bob Johnsonju
going to surprise many of its oppo- heavyweight. All won on decisions, j ^
nents.
REDFORD CATHOLIC CENIn the night's most exciting match,
Rocket Jeremy Samples, at 103, won TRAL opened its dual-meet season
a S-2 decision over Patriot Derek Friday with a lopsided J2-21 win at
Davison Friday.
Rowland.
- The Shajnrock*j»Uected points in_
Darrdah Taucher, at-HOr Karl
Pace, at 125; Keith Jackson, at ISO; eight weight cbsves, wfnolnf three
Ryan Wilson, at 145; Kralg Kuban, at oo pins and two others on technical
171; and Garnett Woody, at 189reach falls. Winners on pins were Mounda

Martin, at 125; Jose Tandoc, at 1S5;
and Rob Sylvester, at heavyweight
Mike Sherman, at 119, and Rusty
Fowler, at 112, got victories on technical falls. Jay Helm, at 145, and
Dan Suhajda, at 189, were victors on
decisions.
REDFORD UNION placed ilrst:
out of 10 teams at the Redford
Thurston Invitational Dec. 9, scoring 142 points. Garden City,- which
scored 92.5 pointsrplaced fifth, and
Catholic Central took sixth with 85.
i
points.
Weight-class champions Included
Garden City's Dan Horvath at 10):
Keith Refc*eat*c*WitalferiiM*
at 125; CCa Jason Krucger at 140;
and RlTs George DeBates at 171,

t

SC spikers firtd success
Continued from Page 1
er's efforts, tendonitis developed. It
bothered her throughout the season,
but she did not miss a match.
The intense conditioning had a
positive effect on Paclero: "My level
of play got better, and I didn't think
it could," she said.
Paclero could not account for her

serving proficiency. "I've never got- too, and so did my setting, although
ten this many aces,Idon't know if I t - it-still ; wasn't where I wanted it :to
•-.. ":was because I was smarter or I Just be."-- - . \ •'-,--'•
Next season, when all three will
attacked the ball better."
be seniors and all but one player (a
What Paclero was certain of was nod-starter) returns, Southern's pros-'
how much the conditioning helped. peels will be bright. And that will
"The No. 1 thing that Improved was make" both the former Schoolcraft^
my defense," she said. "I picked up a standouts and the school they attend
lot of balls. My serving improved, an even happier match.

BERGSTROM'S
HOLIDAY SALE
>

Instant Hot Water
;

InSinkerator

Kohter
Kitchen Sinks

30633 SCHOOLCRAFT,i
LIVONIA
£
522-1350
J
M-F9-6
R
SAT. 9-4-—
*
'SALE ENDS
5
•hi——
DECEMBER 30th - f c
SCRATCH ft
DENT SPECIAL
50,000 BTU GAS
FURNACE
INSTALLED FOA
AS LOW AS

'729
SIMILAR tAveeoe ON OTMCT
Deluxe
SteamlnoHbt
,
H770

Ftog.*l64,95

Moen "CHATEAU"
Kitchen Faucet
Reg. ^ 2 ^

CARMEU FUHMAC««

Brookfield
K5942

Deluxe Kitchen Faucet

Grone

fffrjjwfly.
Cm 1 i#i Pow#r HumMMor

$4995
ease help The Salvation Army make Christmas
joyful ancj bright for those in need!
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SHARING IS CARING
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GLIAC to host cage tourneys i n '91
By C.J. Weak
staff writer -

roundup

The tournament craze has hit In
the Great Lakes Intercollegiate Ath- J.:'
leUc Conference.
;
Few NCAA Division I basketball
GLIAC teams, now all members of
conferences fall to end their seasons
the
NCAA Division II, have caught
without benefit of a playoff tournathe
fever,
too. Starting with the conment (the Big Ten is one x>f those
clusion
of
the 1990-94 season, the
few); At stake Is an automatic ber.th
GLIAC
will
have post-season tournaIn the NCAA tournament.
1
ments
In
both
men's and womens
It's carried beyond that now, of
basketball,
with
the winners captun
course-. All sorts of season-starting
log
an
automatic
berth in the NCAA
tournaments have popped up in the
II
tournament.
last- few years, ranging from the
There are two significant factors
Great Alaskan Shootout to the National,: Invitational Tournament and In this development. First, it will be
the Atlantic Coast Conference-Big the first time the nine-school conference will have-tournaments to deEast Challenge.

ball team has also been selected,
SPEEN ALL-AMERICAN
through
a balloting of the region's
Chris Speen, a sophomore
coaches,
and a trio of Schoolcraft
sweeper for Schoolcraft College's
College
players
have been selected.
mens soccer team, was named a
•i
Mlddle-blocker
JoAnne Kolnltys,
•ecood-team National- Junior Cola
sophomore
from
Wayne Memorllege Athletic Association A11;
al;
Alicia'
Love,
a
sophomore out;
American for last season, Speen,
side
hltter-defenslve
specialist; and
from. Mvopta Churchill/C4m$ back
Jenny
Sproul,
a
freshman
setter
from a leg Injury as the Ocelots
from
Livonia
Churchill
were
all
reached U^NJCAA inter-regional
chosen
to
the
team7
They
jjoln
An-,
tournament.
, ^ ^ ': v.
•; Speea wa^al^o Ohe:of four SC geliette Love, who was named to
representatives named to the all- ; the NJCAA ali-tournament team,
Reglod 12 squad. Joining him vfere as postseason hOnorees.';
freshmen Jeff Shuk, a keeper, Rick •: SC reached the NJCAA champ)MenaryV a midfielder (from Plym- Unship tournament; finishing sixth..
outh Canton); and Jeff Saylor, a defender. Forward Kbaled Zeldan • YOUTH BA8EBALL CLINIC
Westland Federation' will stage a
(Churchill) and stopper Dave Dinglie' (Stevenson), both freshmen, pair of free baseball clinics for
youngsters (ages 9-12), 6-9 p.m.
were second team all-region.
Tuesday,
Dec. 26, and Friday; Dec.
PreylouslyrSpeen, Menary: and
29,
at
the
Bailey Recreation Center
Saylorwere named to the all-Mids c west team; which includes players Gymnasium; 36651 Ford Road,
v*» from four regions. SC team awards Westland. ; ;
^AU participants must bring a
w? • • went :to~.:QUl,' Werthmanv(Llvonla
v > FVankllnj, most improved; Zeidah, glove and tennis shoes.
Three stations will be set up to
'•?•'= most valuable; and Speen, coaches
work'on hitting, bunting, fielding,
'a#aTd^;"-v;/;v^v
:
3'
throwing and catching.
* BEST IN REGION
For more information, call Gary
The NJCAA^s Region 1¾ volley- Pierce at 326-8543.
•

I*

completed an 8-0 run that tied the
game at 13..There was still more
than 30% • minutes of basketball to
play, of course. But still. . .
Those dreams were quickly
dashed inlhe next four minutes. The
Hurons outscored St. Mary's 18-2 In
that stretch to build a 81-15 lead. By
half time, the home team was comfortably ahead 48-33 - and that was
as close as the Eagles would get,
succumbing 111-74.

A glimmer of hope, perhaps. Could
It happen? Really?
\
For ah Instant, those kind of
thoughts must have flashed through
the minds of St. Mary's basketball
coaches and the fans who followed
them to YpsilanU Wednesday night,
to watch the Eagles tackle NCAA Division I Eastern Michigan University.
It was nearly midway through the
first half, and St. Mary's had just

* * •
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LARGE SELECTION
AVAILABLE IN STOCK

y
i

»

SiiJllh Time For
ChristmasGiving!
16347 Middlebeit Road • Livonia

*
\
(
(

-

6209 MIddl*b«lt • Garden City

__42W0W

• PERSONALIZED HAND
SC1SSOREO TRIMS.
• SHOW AND flET SUPPLIES

OPEN
7DAY8
LAY-A-WAY

90 DAY WARRANTY
$225.00
$179.95
$199.00

' • %

%

'i

&

(1 b * E. onnKtter)

Hck»r»:

27309 Ptymoifth Rd.

'

MARINE RADIO

IMPULSE
DEPTH ^ _ . DER

MAMNERACMO
UM tmtm

•179*^

•5490*

M5<r

AAYJETF

BOAT COVERS
U-4to»WfJ» "

*m •'.'•'

WESTLAND

COUPON

Mx*t*t» Equipm^t

$4 i\*%

1.00 OFF
Regular Price 1 lb. Box

v NORTHVILLE;

* l^1."81*"
W«r*KJ
MI461S5 , , . S£ ,•••; - , TreKMlH
iv«n*Kj Mi4eiS5
522-9410
How»;Mofl.-Ffl.10-«;8«t. 104; 8tm, 12-4

Delloloui hortiemadt with nftturil
lnflf»dl*nt« from ow own OwrMrt R«4p*tl
. CKxxUhnt 12-3149
SMILE

"83^MK«W«I1

.LMtMW

•59.95

DMW1NQ'A<t>p*cW<OOodttio<Oto.ai,iy

NMhv*. W4SI6?-

N

347-1511
.'.:+-

i
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•Plain
••":•'• •Raspberry
•Lemon
•Pumpkin
'Apple
> Black Forest
Qood1l
hru 12-31:89
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8PLAT MASTER
(:

937-2070

•Over 1800 in Stock
•Up to $100.00 OFF
• FREE Assembly
• Lifetime Warrenty
on Frame & Fork
• FREE Spring Tune-up

POP •FREE COFFEE
REE DONUTS^FREE CANDY CANES
.

AVITH THIS COUPON

BieYettSAt

Jlmary Sports Shop Inc.

3.00 OFF

1

Ruby's Famous CHEESECAKE |

Mon.-3at.9-6

B.of Inktter

M-F 114, 6 * . 11-5, Sun. 114

28540 Ford Road
Garden City, M| 48135
"(313)522*6577

$

SAMPS CUSTOM TAILORING

937-1300

459-7845

— — — - f COUPON t - — — — — : —i

U M I 0 E U C T 1 O M • OVER 2000 FINE8T ENOUSH FABWC8 AVAILABLE

CAMERA CONNECTION
BUY* SELL'TRADE
27100 Plymouth Rd.
CtttemiA

[-—

AFlWRCHRISTMASSALMI
8*1* Mnd* January 27, 1990

• Kodak Processing • Darkroom Supplies

(^UHH^rthofFortM.)

Thomas Wedding Cakes

ALL MEN'S and WOMEN'S
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING!

PHOTO EQUIPMENT

6111 N. CANTON CENTER RD.

maAct

1

OFF

NEWORUSED

•T'.'- -,

itraiM^

100 FEET SOUTH OF ANN AflBORTRAJt

4%%%^%^)^^%%%^%)^%%

•MKONFM ,-\
MINOLTA 700
CANNON AE-1P

caatim

(421-9247)
7838 MIDOLEBELT RD. • WESTLAND

TUES.-SAT. (330 A-M. to 5:30 P.M.

BEER

6&95

421*WAGS

'-V?

OLYMPUS ZOOM dOQ ; - $309^4
. RICOH FF-7D
$169.99
PENTAXMINISPORTAFII $79.99

YOUR
OWN
NOW YOU CAN MAKE YOUR OWN IMPORTED
OR DOMESTIp STYLE BEERS FOR A 3 LITTLE
AS11e
^M^HVaMH
TO 20«
DELUXE
FERMENT
HOME BREWING
7 DAYS
KIT
BOTTLE,
$
AGE
AND ENJOY
This kit contains
._
/all of the; equipment and Ingredients needed to prodi.v»
your flret 10 8U packs of delicious bee/. Please bear In
mind, equipment can be used over and over again.

MAKE

FOR PROFESSIONAL
CARE OF YOUR MOST
PRECIOUS FURS

BIKE SAL.E£25%OFH
24470 6 Mile
Redford* 532-1135

<Mt±ii)'

Grooming Excellence. Sjnce 1967

AlrwaJk 600 Shoes '39.99 • Complete Boards from ' 8 9 . 9 9
Van SkateShoes $ 29.99 • Skate Flags Available

Holiday
tsy Hour§

M-F 9-7;, Sat. 9-4 *
A
M-F9-7;
CauL and
0lfU

THE POSH PUP

Powell, Vision, Santa Cruz, G&S, Dogtown,
IndftGulf Wing, Tracker, Vans, Rector

BOB^CYCLE SHOP

CLOSED DEC. 25th thru JAN. 1st

535?11J2 A.

SKATEBOARDS

QT, Dyn6,Redllne, Diamond Back,
General
*
Complete Bikes from ' S S 9 9

!

24335 Plymouth Rd. • Redford
(across from Warehouse Club)

Holiday HoitriMoti-frilO^SaL tte-Sun. 115

25% to 50% OFF

Christmas Jtems^ GiftsjmdJSoJJectableS(No Layaways* No Phone Orders)

!_ %JlJr Jr wwic supp^j^jj^

(Bttween 5 tc 6 Mile) 26l-5220_

f

!

DEC; 24tlf
9:30U P:M.

^ i f t ^ t . : - 1 : . ••(•:•:.••
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KEEP THIS AD!
1 DAY ONLY SALE

"On* of a Kind"
HANDPAINTED
T-SHIRT8. SCARVES
8WEAT8HIRT8

Always ;
A Cherished

A
I
t

The Hurons, though, hit 56.6 perEVERY PLAYER on both
benches got Into the game, eventual- cent of their shots to St. Mary's 35.8
ly. EMU's bench was a bit better; the" percept. The Eagles also committed
Hurpcts ended the game with 4 ^ 6 - v 33 turnovers to EMU's 15.
run,/with Charles Thomas scoring) Garth Howard paced the Eagles
with 11 points. Joachim Jerichow
six of those.
The dominance was evident every- chipped In with 10. EMU got 24
where except rebounding. St. Mary's points and nine rebounds from Kory
outboarded EMU 50-47, with James Hallas, 21 points from Chris Pipkin,
Lakes leading, the way with 10. 14 points from Lorenzo Neely and 13
Lakes also scored 10 points before points, seven assists and seven rebounds from Thomas.
fouling out with 7:32 left.

Andree's
Boutique

-^THI
UNESCO

h

lar-season standings will qualify.
The first-place team will play the
No. 4 team In one semifinal, wilh the
second- and third-place squads meeting In the other. The consolation and
THE AUTOMATIC berth will go championship games will be played
Into effect for the men's champion at the next day.
the conclusion of this season, with
* Although there's no doubting the
the winner of the regular-season title
positive Impact the tournaments
getting the bid. The automatic-bid
should have on the GLIAC, In presfor the women will start fcfterTnext
tige and publicity,alone, landing !an
season. •
' .,
.
automatic NCAA II tournament
. The GLIAC tournaments will be berth is 8(111 the bigger coup.
hosted by the schools whose teams
were the regular-season champions,
When Hillsdale and Saginaw Valon consecutive weekends The wonv ley State agrefed to dropjhelr NAIA
ens tournament for 1990-91 will be affiliation and go strictly with (he
March \4\- the men's tournament NCAA II prior to the beginning of will be March 8-9.
this academic year, the bid was seThe top four, finishers In the regu- cured.
cide the league title; second; the
NCAA II has finally agreed to give
the GLIAC champion an automatic
berth. , /

St; Mary's outclassed by Eastern Michigan

3:
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27811 > 5 Mile
West of Inktlw
LIVONIA -

-9050
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Monday, December 18,1969 O&E

SILK PLANTS & FLOWERS
t\

TWO N E W " '
LOCATIONS
31600 Grand River

SILK
HANGING
PLANTS
P/lces Start at
8

»9'

Prince of Peace"

Polnsettia

SILK
FICUS
TREES
en m

NOW

19 9 5

The Same Polnsettias
We Sold Last Yea/at «19°

Wayne Rd & Hunici
VVeslland

N O W V2 O F F
BX212S - *«•*

729-1670

United Qoanvties
Z7»7«OUTWKLOM>. nnmatKixntwnAU
4 » fOTTMC uua ROt PA V-MI
3BlKS.K.Of 11UiU
MMOmAbUV&KW
•«•-9717
MT. <X£MEKS • 2294960 0 7 4 > t 7 M

SILK GARDEN

WAS EVERYTHING
FOR YOUR

HOLIDAY
GIFT IDEAS

COUNTRY PRIMITIVES!
Wreaths
• Shelves
•Quirts'
• Armoires,
• Lamps
Chests
• Silk Flower
& Huntboard
Baskets
Cabinets
• And Charming • Lace Curtains
Accessories
& Doilies

SILK
POINSETTIAS

WESTLAND PLAZA

tan o f o r u U T tovnt K V U
m iht eiooMnciowxtctNTCA
- T 7 M * VikN O T U (AT MM M U )
W tMt »UNOJ K9UNTRT FIAZA
7»»-«*40

,(.-:

471-5688

NOW
Reg. $ O Q 9 5
'49.95 w 5 7

P

Reg. $29.95

$

: Chap's Feed Store

(Specializing in Custom Matching)

7 Large Heads

0 Blk VV o»
Orchard l,Uf> Ro < :n Uply.-.ri F.i ^
Plaz;t

SOLID OAK
TABLES AND CHAIRS

PETS!
• DOG & CAT
TOYS
• BEDS • S f OCKINGS
•TREATS-LEASHES
• COLLARS AND
MUCH MORE!

31104 5 Mile • Livonia • 422-7177

HOURS: I^SAT. 10 AW-5 PM
OPEN SUNDAY 12-4 f>U

(Merri-Rve Plaza)
Mon.-Thurs. 10-6; Fri. 10-7; Sat 10-5

COUPON

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

"OFF

ALL WOOD
BAY & BOWS

WINDOWS
••™^

We INSTALL
STEEL DOORS, PATIO DOORS
STORM DOORS
Doors or windows can be Installed all winter.

"

-,t,ii*kh-

*330°°

Whz Mtz Curtain gfow

— ^ ^ ^^^m

^ " ^ ^^^* ^ - *

33216 G r a n d River IWk. East of Farmirwton Rd.)
Farmington • Mon. Sat. 9-5
471-2058

I

Livonia, M l 43150

ANY FEEDER
IN STOCK

Monday
thru
Saturday d-7

Still time to...

I

^^^» ^^^» — — — —

^^^m ^^^m ^m^m ^ ^ a p

29216 FIVE MILE
(JustE.ofMWdtebett)
UVONU

470 Forest
"«
Plyooou**"
453-8384

WALLS...

20%-50%OFF
• Store Is Color C o o r d i n a t e d
• T h o u s a n d s of Rolls In Stock

• Room Displays
• Steamer Rental

JAmpfe Parting ln_Roar)_^

42t-4700 I

A U*dey_f*>ilKid of moik&\ko«i •
. .irttke fait p<3i\ »1 pAvxlai*. f
iolli. ham a i&ummed oiLiii. . •

lingerie 4
wkuruweor

••

•-*:•••••:•

•:•-.<••••

'

r EXTRA 5% OFF

Tired of the
Mall Crowds?

R^.iuhlul Spt^ction of Window Trcilinenls

. .

CUSTOM

a** 40 * ®s».

&$>

u

Offer expires Oecember 31,1989

In

OPEN 7 DAYS
MOH.-FRI. 10-9
8AT. 9-«
SUM. 11-4

yj aj i P ^ P C R INC^
LIVONIA
MiO-5 6HOPPJNO CCMTEfl
2*449 FIVE MUE
427-M00

NOVI

NOVMOMltECENTEfl
4t»»W.10UlLE

* . ' - ' ,

: - . i . - - : . 1

- • . • - " >

- - X . . c ....

'.'

Also -~s *
Hanging Mirrored \
.Wail Doll Case <
-Available
" >
'149*
:
~/ ':&':V,^\
A Selection of
Table Top Doll ^
Display Cases

Stop by Sunny J's
for "Gifts of Love"
• Warmwear • Teddies
• Cami-Tap Pant Pegnoirs

new
JOANNA

-:

Several Autographed
and Now In Stock-!

ALL IN STOCK WALLPAPER
|

r \ - ; .

...WITH LOVE
for CHRISTMAS

Looking for personal
service and last
minute gift ideas?

— —COUPON— ~

„ „

1]
>.

• • . • • • . • ; • . . . - - ' . - ' •

•tftfmqr

w^p

by Sandra Kuck

the

I

I

"LOVING STEPS"

DECK

- WITH THIS AD
'
One Coupon Per Customer

3

{Over 60 styWs to
chooM form)
OMEOFTHE
LA«3£STSa£CTWN3
OfWlDBRO,
fSDBtS W STATO >.
\JP'_.
^J
—1
>Q^_r—
• » \^l~T^Zi.*T,
«W) Coupon Thru 12-31«J

WtCAMYAC<**t£7FtMEOFFttS*SUmJBF<mmOSTOFrQim
PerSm&tFMMHAMSTB* TOHO*S£St

L a r g e s t S e l e c t i o n of L a c e C u r t a i n s i n t h e C o u n t r y !

ALL WEATHER WINDOWS
•

WITH THIS
COUPON
12-31-M •I
"i i• i• l" i• •t^P^" ^ THRU 12-31-OT

HOLIDA YHOURS: SUN. 12-4

C&U 2 6 1 - 9 4 6 6 for FREE ESTIMATES

32079 Schoolcraft

DOG* C A T p
TOYSand |
BEDS

OFF
ALL CURTAINS

99

*VM..I

e - : : •• a-

1

*2.0<J -

FACTORY DIRECT • NO MIDDLEMAN
VINYL

^-.¾¾

• Bra & Pant Sets
•Silk Gifts*
- v
PETITE to 3XL
V
32At0 52DD

#eorfita'flf<gtft<galtop

Gift Wrapping Available

A Srsdford Cxchtngt Infornwooo C«n>Br

CANTON

575 FOREST AVENUE -PLYMOUTH • 453-7733

HAfiVAAO SQUARE CCHTEfl
MttSHElOONROAO

20% OFF WITH THIS AD

4ei-a«o-

HtuKttn-MM m-7'THfs.Afn

>Q-t>&M 0 4 * & « viM
^tk

Great Lakes Design Supplies
invites you to
SHOP TO YOUR "ARTS CONTENT"
Featuring:

20%-50%

Home Heating

CoterTV
• Chromacolc< Contract Picture Tube
»Dura?ech Chassis
• Super Video Range 68 Channel Tunning
• Auto-Control Color'System
• Detachable Telescoping Antenna
• Compact Styling
' v
• Bronze Metaffic Color Finish with Black'Snd Brushed 4i,, "UHTI Accents

OFF

ART SUPPLIES
from Now until Christmas
We carry all brand names:
Berol
Iwata
Bienfang
Kohlnoor
Chartpak
Thayer & Chandler
-Cresttnt^^^nscr/Newion
Faber Castcll * Zfpatonc
• Supplies from Toddler to Professional

Fuel Oil

\ :'.,

19" diagonal
Model FI910B

t-90

per gallon

SOYEAftrOF
DEPENDABLE SERVICE II
W« wnt yo» ty

13" dianooal
Model S1304B

Visit our new Ktall store.
13455 Stamford Court
Off J M Vrvicr Urtvc
bfi Stark A Ptfriinglon Rd.
Lrvonla • 4 2 2 - 8 6 0 0

88

*

$177.95
31" jrlfcfcrjn*! Co4or TV
i4*o ^rv»ii»bk

LdkmDMiQTi

Ttw ^urtttj |OM In w4t?t< nw !*••*< f*t ft

CLAJUS
TV-VCR

7)

27126 Qrwn4 Mvw
0I

2S5-7150

7Vi

•:->^T*-5;'^

--^,-^1

MMMiA^MiMiiiMliililiiiiMiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiii

4^¾¾½

^iMii^M

mimmt^mmrm^>

rr

^angenne
jRoom of beauty

V;

. jrf
•jR,

i

I

Tkings
Let Us Decorate Your
Home For Christmas

'Chocolate

• Blueberry

• Cocoanut

• Lemon
• Butterscotch
• Peanut Butter • Pumpkin ...
• Cherry.
Many
Op«oCM*tmMEv« j^f—^-^*v<-N ^Morel

721-3743

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Coupon Good Thru Dec. 30,1989

• Silk Ppinsettlas
• Christmas Arrangements
and all the supplies t o
"Make Your O w n "
COUPON

BREAKFAST •LUNCH *££,'""""
DINNERS i--

1

10% OFF

Homemade,
Soup & Sandwiches

38110 Srmflrtior»M*

isomii

PIES

Silk • Flowers

HOLIDAY

Bet. Cherry Hill & Ford Rd.

nail
nan technician
mcniiivian
--'-• ' '
«25°°

| ikw

'RESTAURANT
9ie Shoppe
449 N. WAYNE ROAD

NAIL EXTENSIONS
by experienced
peg

RESERVEYOUR

• Apple

. — ^oii>ap:^pec(fll —

(R,W.Q6C)»7C

Monday, December 1d, 1989 O&E

SLAZ05

any handmade Christmas Ornaments.
Offer G o o d Thru 12-24-89

34714 Plymouth Road • Livonia

Open 8 a.m. t o 10:30 p^m.

|3rjonr: 4C4-3300

«I«WWI

(1 Blk. E.-of Wayne Road) 4 2 1 - 6 3 ( 5 7 *

Op«n M* 10-9
Sat. 10-5

—->

wenas

SPECIALIZING IN

^

3 0 % TO 5 0 % O f Fl
* 14Kt. GokJ • Dlomonds
AU Engagement Selt
• Goms Stones • Wotches
r
FfiEII Dlomond Education Before You Buyl. ""?W¥""T""QUARTf""]

^

CARDS & GIFTS
- GREAT HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS PORCELAIN LIMITED EDmON DOLLS* EMMETT KELLY COLLECTABLES <
• HIDE-AWAY HOWWOYV BY 0EPT. 56 • _

VALUABLE
COUPON

WREATHS fc>
from i f f ' to SS"

v

Enw our Gf»/*1 *Chrt*tm»»'Drtwlng
for • chtnc* to wfc> •
$100 SHOPPING SPREE • Dnrwtog M d on Dec 22nd

I » 2 . 0 0 Off CHRISTMAS TREES 1
« 1 . 0 0 o f f GRAVE BLANKETS ,

. ME5 • Ub*l M i l

, N * * rt -pou?** r*
ROPING

madt to <x4*f

J

6* «Ad op

I

20% OFF CHRISTMAS CARDS •

42559 FORD* RD.
CANTON

A F R E E PAIR OF PRECISION ROLLER SKATESI

EARN YOUFfOWN SKATES

Order Now!

BEOmVl SKATWQ QLASSBS
SATURDAY 12 NOON T01^:45
STARTS JANUARY 6,1990 • -/../8 WEEK CLASS >
Per Class - $ 1 5 . 0 0 Registration Fee
. (NorvRefundable)
Register In Office at Rink
Make-Up Class March 3rd

HOLIDAY BREAK SPECIAL

ftDecember 26th jhru January Sttvl :30-4
ff»j
this ad

$2'

Skate $ 0 5 0
*for
fV.

«1.99

Includes
•'• Roast Beef
• Turkey, H a m
t* Cheese

v

Rental 1
ALL NIGHT SKATE SPECIAL

y

—

Holiday
Baskets

NEW YEAR'S EVE BASH

Dec. 31st% $:30 P.M. t o 6:30^ A.M.
Tickets In Advance,
;........7^$13.Q0
Tickets at the Door..............
$15.00
Sfcate Rental; ...............;.....-.................. $1.00

Ready to Go
from

$19"

SkMm under 17 must remain in the building
FREE Hats 4 Horns • Balloon Drop at Midnight

3 550 CHERRY HILL (AT NEWBURGH)
WESTLAND

»500°°

B
%

• NEWLOCATION
^ High Tech ^
Family Hobby Center

HOBBIESHolkiay Hour* for HotWty S*rga!n»
M-F11-»;8«L10-S;Sun. 12-«
Dtc. 24th 11-4 Cfettd Dtc. 25th

•> R/C Airplanes & Cars
. '• Role Flaying Games
• Trains • Athearn, Lionel, Atlas • Paints & Tools
• Plastic M o d e l Kits.
• Alrbrushlng Kits
«Rockets
• Compressors
• Scientific Kits

R/C-AIr
Eaglett 50 Kit

IS

only »225,96

Wfi slock th« full lino
of Lionel Trains end
^aw»»»o*l«tV^~^-—

Sfriials~WHa^BOirt "*!
Ready t o B u n

0*y22S.M

:>

["^lO^pFf") [""lO^OFF "]

Alt Track
AM
! Lionel SulWIrvgs I. I . HO,N,027aOO»us« J
'"•*•-

J

S-CSLL
K)WBfi
•ATT6RY

A Delicious
^ FAMILY
N^ggacB^WBRJR)
l ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^

I Pat & Diane
\at

TURKEY

DINNER
EXP. 1.1-90 _ ]

455-8258

MERRI-BOWL LANES•

v

randma K's
Spiral Sliced

HAMS
$ 69

2 ,.,.

»V

i

,Mf^

ftii-

••f

«

presents -

9 PIN NO-TAP MIXED, DOUBLES
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

*1&t&*?;

•J«^
'Jt&
'Bowling
^ ^ V v C \ »v%S^
• Prize Money,
^ O V
-Party Favors
-Fab0,0usBuf,et
«A^
*
I ot*
• Door Prizes • Hon? d'bewes \.
• Pizza •taMflfl(1)r;
•MysteryGames' 6 0
"•'"

Pistachios

:

'

•"

•

% •

30950 5 MILE RD. • LIVONIA >/>

427-2900 -,.-.5.

• Red
Colossal
• Natural,
$4Q95
51b. Pkg.- . - T T J f ..-:

•

Reg. $379

SALE

299
fki*l**4<3

TM6 LA PLAZA een* o» Plymouth Rd. & Uwn fw.
176 Mym°«*' M. f Uvonl»
261-3334

••- •'7--|? 'tnm*^a*m****imm

3 . 0 0 OFF

H Call

^•IVEWdAK •
SWINCROCKER

used to have. ,

ftWefc fMt) Coupon b | ) . 1-IS^M {

b^nti.H

Sfjf

COUPON

is like. T h e smooth swinging
_ a c t Ion_ 13_ re rn i ojacen t jo fvth«L
old " p o r c h j glider : grandma

•27,'0»ug«,
8{Am«(lc»nPly«f)
St«n<la/<10u»fl«CI«»JlC»
'llornlUrQ»8c«t».

!

ALNUTS A Q * ••;•>
In Shell

$

\Unle8syou
have experienced a
swing rocker,
you cannot imagine what it

S A L E S * SERVICE

i T O'irifrCttVffiNlrMl-II'tt
W i i w ^ i H i w i i j n j

r

Lf

One of a Kind!

^ F A C 7 0 * r AUTHORIZED

25 Motor, 4 Ch. RaoSo
1¾
KM.'FutT

,

ooe 0009
0£0"£OU£

$

have 2 days notice
California

to

SKATEAND WEST

I
a-Mio^s-i)
J
&MtOM«a>
, nTwovu<rvrtur»c«o.i3iUinrumu««u-iu**

A roasted turkey, dripping with giblet gravy and complete
with stuffing, candled potatoes and cranberry sauce, de'lvered t o your
family. You don't have t o d o the work and you'll love Itl Reasonably
priced according t o weight and ready to eat. You can make Sunday'or
any day Thanksgiving Day.

Mocelli & Oldfield

[Egkgnog B^.qt.llButt^r

skate $-i 00

i
Mittl
J
LADIES
1
{LARGER «8.99 J LARGER »7.991
fSMALLER ...'6.99 { SMALLER....^.99 }

&Up

Per Parson

Melody Prestige

:30 P.M.

J*RING Sfil NG SPECfALS]

Personal Service to You

Beautiful,^
Lush

Th» onhrjyaUtM* s l u t * »U«t w * Juv«nU« 10
• thru M u t t Wom«fli * and Adult M * w 11
ClASb SPACE UMITEO'REGISTER EARLY •

j,riYuovBi xw&n » c*a. ut I W U U M I . mi. i \iA

Plymouth

* ••

Poinsettia
Plants

Party Trays

ONAU
WATCH ft£PAJR

Pat & Diane's Catering

S4M9 iIjn»Mtfe Rttf UvenU 412-4144
(Betwc««8Urt4LeYttlU«fc) -

?

B3 S I 1¾

HOURS: Mon.-Sat 10-9
Located In Canton Comers
Sun. Noon-5

Windmill
Fruit Market

ALL STUDENTS,.
THAT COMPLETE THE
8 WEEK COURSE WILL RECEIVE

- _

ANY WATCH

• , nmovwxwtuv4 e m . IMttAifvuixu • U I - I W J

Orders by Phone Welcome 9 8 1 - 3 5 6 6

Grave Blankets
Sl9.95andUP

|
f

ISITKOfiTpULSARSPECIALl

I

WATCH
BATTERY
$0»

\ ESTIMATE

30%'O»l All Stock
Wllf>Thl$Ad

30%OFF! !

30% OFF CHRISTMAS WRAPPING PAPER

I

5 0 « Off POINSETTIA

ti]«ivj»d Kotc5a/ H<xxk
Mon.-SoL 1 0 - I . V j n . i : \

<•>^L^jff*-

-*

COLLECTABLES

620 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH V4S3-1860

TNnmoutH

}

32104 Plymouth Road
T (Between Merrlman A Farmlngton)
LIVONIA »421*6070
. Hours; 10-9 Dally ;
r 12-66unday •'?
124 N. Lafayette '"'.
8OUTH4>YOWi437.15&0

ii

t>

r»

ALL1COUPONSO6OPT
Pric^# tfto t^fWwHwfy frwy ywy w p<rtagywn>gxw^, ^ ^>^>cH

^^^\UTO!M7KARA^KPKC^

CHERRY
FURNITURE

313-422-2004

•:••' 11SO0MWdM)#ft
. Uvonla, Ml 4S150
i^M H. ol hptx**\ to#Q
In Amsfkia s Auto Matt

«1

ri

*\.

!

F» W WW W

I I I .1

l « f * l « 1 W « l f |

"»w«p«i^^V«MMMVpiflV«|«P

» ! » • ' " J-'-P! ' ""-• V"!T"" r -* J

<H,W,a-7cT* 9C J

Monday,December 18.1999 OAE/

644-1070 Oakland County 591-OWWaynieCounty 852-32¾ ppchester/Bbchester Hills

>;
', r

•»
8 « Ford

866 Ford

EXP 1962 • deluxe two ton* peini, MUSTANO 1979. 6 cyflnder. ExcelAM-FM stereo, Sir, 35 mpg, »499 • lent condfUOnl Body perfect! »650
TYMEAUTO
MuSts*H!.
631-9111
4>i-We
397-3003
MUSTANO 1S80-Automatic
steering/brake*. Extra deanl
FORO ESCORT 1963 »1.495
Lfvonle Chry>!«f-PJyrixwtfi $25-7604
TYMEAUTO
455-556«
397-3003
ORAKAOA, 1979 • Runs great,
79.W0 mAes, very Mile rvsL MOO or MUSTANO. 1985 OT. SO Iter, 5
best ofter. CA>
326-7969 »peod. air condition, atereo. tiffi
cruise, power/ wtrxSows A locks, «unMUSTANG OT T-TOPS 1984 »5,995 rool, dean * sharp. Only »5.399.
Nortel Brothers Fprd
421:1379
MUSTANG OT; 1988 - M o p * loaded, ejteneded warranty. New Ures.
19.850. Leave message
338-1760

8ECTION

Auto For Sale

MUSTANO QT 1989 13,000 mite*.

E-F-C

»12,275
North Brother* ford

Help Wanted
Home & Service Directory

F

Jack Demmer Ford
AFFORDABLE USED CARS
721-5020

Merchandise For Sale

MUSTANG IXCOUPE, 1989 • Blue
Interior. 5 speed, air, loaded. Only
30 mSes. »7.500.
641-6787

I-*-

Real Estate

MUSTANGS

unbefisvab!* selection, used. 35 to
choose from.
BILL BROWN USEDCARS5224O30

Rentals

UUSTANG, 1958. Automatic, run*
looks good, »2.695.

FOX HILLS

866 Ford
ESCORT 1984-23.000 mBe*. »2800.
1« a v* message *t
««-0890

• • • • • '

MORE

ESCORT 198« 4 door, tit condition,
$4.995
North Brotfwrs Ford
42t-137«
EXP. 1992 • 5J.0OO mBes, » 0 * . ek.
stereo. Great body. Hot running.
needs work. »500.
595-1001

CLASSIFIEDS
This classification

FAIRMONT Futura 1983. 4 door, automatic. 6 cyfrxJer. air. 58.000
mOes, l i e new »1895
285-9139

continued from Pac,e
12F.

GRANADA OL WAGON 1982-AJr,
new U m 1 owner, nut proc'ed.
100.000 rughway mtes. ExeeOeot
mnr.tML»i3».—
849-soof

Oaisrfieds Work
8uy it. Sod It. Find I t
Can Today*

'591-0900

.421-1376

MUSTANG. I X CONVERTIBLE 1984
V4. automatic, ak condition, aleroo. cassette, Ut, cruise, rod and
sharp, only $5, IS S

644-1f 0

MUSTANO QT 1985- Rod with gray
interior. 39.000 mflea. »8.500 Garaged kept CaJ after. 7pm. 737-2411

M6F0fd

power

windows,

much 'mora, DELTA 66. 1977. 75.700
mBea, rebyU transmission, new Urea
JackCeuteyCnevVOEO 655-0014 A:exhaust this year, dependable,
very good condition, senior'lad>es
TEMP019*5 0 1 , 4 door, automatic car,t5«5. '
425-&7J
Jack Oemmer Ford
loaded. Very dean) »3.100. Caa
AFFORDABLE USED CARS
after6pm.
471-906« DELTA 66 - 197«. 145,000 mSes,
• 721-5020»400. Troy. Ml. Ce3 after 6pm.
TEMPO 1965- OL . S speed. M y
.
,
6434922
MUSTANO.'1967, coup*, 5.0 iler. $ loaded, asking »3,000 V beat. Cal
sooed. ek. -Ut. exoeftent. 21.000 after 9pm'
.
453-745« F1REN2A. 1966.¾ door, automatic,
mie*. »6500. After 5pm
420-2404
1963 FORD ESCORT WAGON awto- air. Sharp »9.630. •
Jack Camay CoevyQEO 655-0014
MUSTANO, 1966 LX Automatic air maec air condrbon, atereo. »1,495
condition, cassette, onry 19.000
HOUOAYCHEVROtET
OtOS
1»77.Automatlc, gold, 2
mOe». 17.695.
'
474-0500
door, amfm, new redUlor,.brakes A
Hlnea Park Uncoln-Marcury
tires. Dependable: $1.000.455-7443
453-2424axl400
1965¾ ESCORT WAOOM
REOENCY 1965 Brougham - LoadMUSTANO-1989. OT eonvertable,
ed. ExoeBenl condition. »6200
PEflMOHTM•
txirgundy. 7,000 mffes. loaded, auDays: 543-5039
Eve*; 879-7134
tomatic, mint »14.500
471-4719 '»600 down, »3,194 balance, 42
monffisT 1576 APFTKOuder aB tax TORONADO SPORT 1988 wtth doth
MUSTANO-1949. LX 5.0. whfla. titl* and ecenae lees on approved lop, Ike new. 6.700 rnfles. Asking
loaded, automatic, 100 mSes. brand credit WarrarrtvlnekKjed.
565-7911
» f 3.400.
new. »10.500.
471-4716
JEfT8£KSON
96 REOENCY. 1964. A l the toys,
QU AUTY AUTOMOertX8
PROBE. 1969. Automatic, air,
power sunroof. $4,995.
692-7011
«10.295.
JsckCeuteyCfttvyQEO 655-0014
North Brother* Ford
421-137« 1999 FOPtO ESCORT WAOON Very
good condition, automatic air coo- «8. 1961. diesd, loaded. exoeBenl
PROBE. 1989. Automatic, ak. from 55on.»3.»95
Txondrtiort,"
r-»6.669. HOUOAY CHEVROLET
'
565-3698
Jack Demmer Ford
474^0500

$99.44

721*6560

678 Plymouth

972 Lincoln

HORIZON - 1987. 63.000 mBea. 5
speed. $3500. Mon.-FrU 9-4;30pm.
941-3750.
weekeodse76-S980
SCAMP. 1974 - 50.000 mflea. runs
fine. »700. Call evenings
650-1194
TURMSMO 1964 hatchback, automatic, stereo. Extra deanl $1,495.
ROB 8 OARAQE. 26100 W. 7 MSe.
Redford. ML. 46240
636-6547

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

BONNEVILLE 6E
Asking $10,400.

Invites You To
Visit Our New
Body Repair Facility

much more.' We*
$11,995.
: j
PAOETOypTA

r

3524560^

CELICA. 196«. Existent oond«ioA!/"|,
43.000 mSes, $6500/best 6454605

-r

COROLLA, 1999 Oekjxe. Automatic
ak, stereo, lowmoes, 15 lb choose,
fix* new condition, reduced to
$9,695
PAOETOYOTA
3524560
TERCEL Sport* Coupe, 1989. malefic black. 5,800 msee. showroom
condition. 2V4 yr*. warranty i t i l remalring. ak, 5 apeed, marry extras.
A s l * g «7.600.
655-3272.

BobJeannoite
PONTIAC.GMC
Prymoulh, Ml

478-8000

- -

C A M R Y ; 1969. Automatic, air, ster-

478-8000

Grand River A10 mD*
Farmlngton Hifls

.-•-•::

883 Toyota

478-8000 ; v

PONTIAC/QMC

I

6000 • 1 9 6 5 / V 4 , air, automatic,
atereo. no rust, *p*t bench. 4 door.
eTvOOQmeea.1
3774092

^-BOB SELLERS

BOB SELLERS

-.-:--',

rty>*ePaf*UxofevM«rcury
453-2424 ejrtjIOO^

453-2500

TOYOTA TERCEL 1987 SR5 4x4
wagon, 6 speed, ak, stereo and
mucfimor*. onry $6,695
)
PAOETOYOTA
3524560

4 door, hatchback.
4544263 SUNBtRO. 1966. Automatic air,
crutse. Ut, am-fm stereo, extras, ex6264644
PONTUC T-1000. 1982.. 4 door. cellent condition. $4200
Good condition. Asking $650.
SUNBIRD-.
1967
SE.
2
door.
Low
2614439
low Meaei ExceOent Condition}
. 647-4039
PONTUC 6000 LE 1964 wagon. MustSemCal
Loaded. 3rd seat 50.000 rrSee,
$4500. After 6pm.
334-1359 TRANS AM 1964- krrnacutate condition. High output V8. automatic
4214441
PONTIAC 6000.1964 LE wagon, ful- loaded, t-top*. $4,975.
ly loaded + 3rd seat, wood sided.
1987
PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE
Auto$3900.
655-1474
matic air condition, cassette, and
8TE 6000, 1965 - blue, loaded, ex- more. $6,995
HOUOAY CHEVROLET
oeBenl condition. $4200 or best of.
4744500
ter. Days 9424458 ext 225After
7pm 6 weekends
6614619
6000 LE 1969. 62.000 highway
SUNBiRO 1965-8JU*. automatic 4 I'rnBe*. eovtpped, very good eondl649-6661
dOOrr62400rOre*» shape437-42.15 1 liootoOOO UvL • PHO€N«198l
$1000.

TROOPER 1966 6 Speed, em/rm
caaeette, only 26,000 maea, aXa new
condruon. priced to aefl, $ 0 9 5
PAOETOYOTA -.'..=
3524560

884 Vc*$w»o>n
BEETLE, 1973.
$345. Cal after 4

t blue, runa wef.,622-147¾

G U 1963. bJavd^ 66,000 mflea, very
dean, excellent condWon. $3600."
642-9663
JETTA1964 GU - white, 4 door, ak.
automatic Southern car, mini c o n - *
dworyta 600/beet
353-7633^

OMOUAUTV
SHVrCfMKTS

1968. Loaded.
373-1852

BONNEVILLE 1969 SE. rtwoon A
gray, console, 11,000/nEes. extended warranty. $ 12.660.
522-0156

SERVICtHl

FTERO SE-1966. gold, automatic
air, loaded, excellent condition
$2600.
422-4229

721-6560

RMSTRONG BUICK

$4,996

BOB SELLERS

890Ponti*c

453-4600

TRANS AM. 1962. Black on black.
loaded, 61.000 miles. 8HARP

ORANO PFtTX U 1962. sharp tar, PONTIAC 6000. 1969 L £ Loaded.
high meeege. new Ores, two tone $4^96 ••
peS^»250OVpeet
.
4254034 LrvonU Cftrysier-Ptymouth 625-7604
ORANO PRDt SE 1968. OM.execu- PONTIAC 6000. 1966 LE. 4 tfoo/,
tive wtf e'a, loaded, must se*\ 22^00 black, gray veiour trim. M power,
maw*. $10,600- •
-3754520 Ut, crutse, wtre wheels, extra dean,
$5,495. • -:;• • ) • •
•
ORANO PRK 1964 Automatic air
condition, must see. $5,395
— HOUOAY CHEVROLET .
PONTLAC/QMC V
474"4500 .
Grand R>Mr A 10 mSeGRANO -PRbC- 1969. Red. gray
Farrahgton H«a
veiour. trim. M power, 8.000 rrises.
» e new. $9,995.
SUNBiRO LE 1989, OM executive.
13004 miea. loaded, $6500 or beat
offer. Ca»,
. 464-2825
PONTIAC/QMC •
Grand RJverA 10mfte
SUNBIRO
SE
1967
•
convertible.
Farmington Kfls.
wMie.automatKioaded^ir, alarm.
40,000 mBe*.very aharp.oniy $7900
0«y*.646416l.
Eves 6514454
Le»MNS. 1969 LE. 4 door, automati c aV. am-tm stereo. 9700 miles, SUNBtRD. 1966 6E Coupe. Automatic, air' condition, stereo. 44,000
» e n?w. $6,995."
x
careful mSes.;

»u

TAURUS LX STATIONWAQON
CfirysSor-Ptymouth
I966^xcecent condition, loaded,
455-6740
^ 1 4 1 7 1 25.000 mEes. »7.160. C«A L Wtoain- CONTINENTAL 1969- Signature.
leather, moon-rool. Instant dear
471-5000 windshield. JOl sound A mora,
MU3TANG 1979 Pec* car. very aW.
pood condition, many new part*,
»23.760.353-9576 or ave. 644-0253
low mileage. After 3pm
937-3862 TAURUS, 1989 0 1 Wagon'a. V6. «utomatic, air. power window* and CONTINENTAL, 1969. Fufly loaded.
MU3TANQ. 1988. Automatic, power hxM. crvtea. tit, am-bn caaaetie. 2 3 to chooee.from»17,989.
steering, crutse, power lock*, am-fm t6 choose. »9.969.
Jack Demmer Ford
cassette. »4,444.
Jack Demmer Ford
1-e00-67«-fORO.
_721-6560
721-6560
CONTINENTAL, 1969. Signature eeTAURUS. 1989 "SHO." A l loaded, rie*, moonrool, 43400 highway
afl wtth moonroof a. AS colore. From mftea, but onfy »17^96.
Plymouth Rd. - Jusl West ot 1-275
»13.969.
KJnee Park LlncoavMercury
453-2424 axt4O0
Jack Demmer Ford
MUSTANO, 1989 Convertibles - LX
721-6560
MARX VH 1984, & • EUass edition,
automatic, air, cruise, l i l . power
no rust, runs axceOent »5,000.
wnuuwi & vxu. L W iims. *um TAURUS. 1989 4 door QL'a. V6. 565-2960
or6«1-7603
power windows, air, automatic
choice of 4, »9.939
cruise, Ut. loaded. From »6.469.
MARX
V
t
1980.
Florida
Car. 65.000
Jack Demmer Ford
mSea. ExceOent oonditionl »4500.
Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560
651-H07

880 PonllK

680 Pontile

SMpontiK

WOkhmqbHr

TEMPO 011996,4 door, automatic CUTLASS, 1964. Oera, 4 door,
•V, power staertng/brafcea/rnlrTor*. power steering A brakes, ak, atereo.
1 owner. 49.000 mT»3460 459-5270 exoeCenl ahape. »3100 or best ofier.
^ ^
7^.
455-1694
TEMPO OL, 196« - 4 door Btec*
wtth red Interior, auto, air, 11,000 DELTA 66. 1976 - Fiorlda car, 2
mile*. »7,100.
6^1-9767 door, »uty loaded, excellent cona462-0)14
TEMPO, 1965 OL. Automatic, air, tion. «177 S/beet.

MARX VL 1962, maroon, leather kv
TAURUS 1969 6 cylinder, oood ae- lerior. .loaded, good condition.
lecOon, from »6,6« »4000.
655-0939
BILL BROWN USED CARS 522-0030
TOWNCAR.
I960
•
8aVer/belg,
T BIRO 1978. mint Interior, 0 6 , ater- loaded, dean, rust free, r+tw factory
eo. power everything work*, need* engine, runs great 64.650. look*
work. t300/best
-474-3069 good as any 86-»9.
961-6924
T-B1RD 1976. Needs some repair. TOWN CAR. 1964 Signature
»450. or best «ffor. CaJ after 5pm. Sharp car. Iota c4 rrJea, onry $5,968
427-6611
Hlnea Park U n a * ) Mercury
453-2424 ext400
T-BIRD - 1964 Elan, dark brown, air,
power »1 soring A brake*, crutoe, V9,
«xoe0en1.»3600 After 0:459-6926 TOWN CAR 1966 atgnatur*. 37.000
meee. Extra deanJ Exceeont
646-3463
T-BIRO - 1964. Loaded, dean, alu- condr0orJ»f3.500.
minum wtieel*. Alpine atereo,
TOWN
CAR,
1969.
A
l
«4or»,
ai
60.000 mfiea. »3400.
349-9097
loeoed. From »16.589
T-BtRD 1967 - Turfco coupe. Week
Jack Demmef Ford
wtth red leather interior, loaded.
721-6560
excellent condition. 33.000 rnOea, 1-600-978-fOfiO
»4.900. Day*
469-9349 TOWNE CAR 1962-Oark brown,
Eves
651-6465 loaded, exoatent condttSon. 63.950.
Cal early moms^ate eve*. 636-6229
T BIRO 1987, turbo coupe, ft! Options, extended warranty, 30.000
mi. eia/m. Best 39*3516.657-2654

F1ER01964 SE - 4 apeed. air.
stereo, low mSeege, dean. $2.250.
261-6439
FIREBIRD 1962 • Oarage kept since
newt Oerk red wtth
leatherfritehreeile
rior. $1,650
TYMEAUTO
397-3003
455-5566
ORANO AM LE 199«. burgartdy 4
door, automatic air, arntm atereo,
reavrJetoo,$S^00. 4774624

ExpirM
1-30-$0

1-^¾-

ORANO AM 8E - 1967. Loaded,
mint oonewon, low mewe, $7600 or
beet, muet set.
624-4362

--&Wi&*^W
Body Shop
Complete
VandaHsrrhcSi theft
Repair

Service
Tune-Up, • Oil Change
Winterization
Brake Repair

ORANO AM SE 1969-2 door, loaded, extended warranty. 7.500 msee.
$10,900.
266-7634
ORANO AM t966-immaculate
condmoN Complete service history,
low mae*. $3,699. Priced below
wnolesale
TYME AUTO
4554566
397-3003

v

Save Up To

To serve you better we have installed the latest in body
874 Wfcuty
ORANO AM 1966 2 door, automatic
OLX• 1964, bUck, 4 door. 5 BOeCAT, 1990.4 speed, "aeTalereo, air condH^n, stereo, power wW
repair technology with a DeVilbus down-draft paint TEMPO
on a new 1989 OldsmoWIe
speed, TRX package, sunroof, am crW 62,000 Orighal. owner m»ea, dowa, sharp, onry $3.995
Im stereo cassette, air, power wtnbooth and we use the Glasurit paint process with a 3 dow/Jocfc*. alarm, ortolnal owner. Klnea Park UncoavMeroxy
Jack Demmer Ford ,
•Most GM Cars-excludes diesel
greet condition. J2300. Cal day*.
453-2424 «ot400
AFFOROABLE USED CARS ,
Eve*. 391-3992 CAPR11966 Automatic air. $4,995. I .
year warranty on the paint. See us for the best in body 552-5613.
!i!i^2
MEANS
TEMPO .1954 - 4 door, *ir,-*tor*o Lrvcrta C^rysser-Ptymouth 625-760+1 ORANO PRTX 1962 U , 60.000 rntaa.
Excelentl Super deoendabW loedVery cteant »1.695
xtpair, Ray Simmons,—Manager; Karen
Killipj; cassette.
CCHX3AR XR7,1966 - Btacstw/gray ecn New tires. »2,600.
471-7292
SERVICE
ROBS QARAOE. 26100 W. 7 MSe. Interior. Dxewant condroon. Low
Bedford
539-6547 mBee.ioeded.Cel
766-0590 PONTIAC 8TE, 1963. 4 door. Ight
Assistant Manager.
sarjcaewood. rut power, ak condi1

30500 Plymouth
Rd., Livonia

py&gtf&

525-0900

TEMP01965 - automatic air. Looks COUGAR 1976.
new battery, low
6. runs Ike newt »1.495
m*1a***l. bwitlCthM
622-9663
• * V ^ ^ * e « Wm^w^wr% a r l wwgwwi »
.- TYMEALTTO
455-5566
397-3003 COUOAft 1990 XH7 • FU atereo,
43j000 rnawa. Extra deanl
TEMPO. 1969. Automatic air. load- »1.696. R 0 6 8 OARAQE. 26100 W.
ed, from »9,669
7Mle.Fled1ord
6364547

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560

DEMO
SPECIAL PURCHASE
CLEARANCE PRICE

tion, cassette (ape A more. Sal*
PriceU^W '"- -

'

BOB SELLERS
PONT1AC/0MC >"••
O/andRrrerAlOmle
Farmington Hat*

COUOAR 1963. 302, air, cruise.
Amfm cawaette. New Urea/baRary.
6»K,»6,6007be»t .
427467«

LN-7. 1962. OT tVea. a * . Amfm
eaeaene.newexhausVrnuffier.Runa
U»1200ybe*t
636-6362
LN7 1964 • Automatic Loaded) A l
Optional 35mpo, Christmas SpedaU»i.7W
'
TYMEAUTO
455-5566
397^3003
LYNX 1965 ^ dark blue. 4 door
eaTis mpfl-.
hstcfvback, radial tirea,
i»y»1>S
orrfyl
TYMEAUTO
3974003
455-6566

FREE
•Upvalue

J»ck Otmrrm Ford
AFFORDABLE USED CARS
7214020
8A8LE4A1 »67; Wagon, • « £ loaded, automatic new flraa/brakee,
undercoeled, 43,000 rrwe*. aJerm.
ESP. $6300.
^66-4036

FREE

534-7200

4 00

FREE
«11* Value I

Expires 1-10-90

$

11H
OFF_

FREE-

Jaxk D«rrirn«r For d
t400476-«>fi0
7214560
TOPAZ OS, 1966, 4 door. 15.450,
rnfriL automatic ak, c u n t i e , nonarnoker, moonrool. $6,665 4744622
TOPAZ 1964 Sedan, automatic ak.
axceeenl traneportatlon, $2.666. .

a$4200\Vatue

TAMAROFF BUICK

$

TeV128outrwKM

SAVE
MO

TOPAZ-1964, 4 door, automatic
atereo w/eeeeette, power sjaertna.
tR$2300.
42220«

||

l

NOW*39

Expires 1-10-90
6 cylinder^ 8 <ryUnd«y
at$lrrtl*v»«Ytnfi«.;
; with coupon / :

Disc

>11f
OFF
SAVErl
v
40

i£

I
Includes replacement of pads,
pack wrveel bearings, resurface
rotors, bleed & adjust.!

with
coupon

05

* similar savings on rear drum brake*
Expires 1-10-90;
-

Save 13

353-1300

••11 M
OFF

•OFF
Electronic Engine
Tune-Up —
'50°° Value

Frpnt End
Alignment
AtoHr $ 2a^

8A6LE, 1969 4 door OS A Wattor*'*. V^autornatlc a*, crusse, IM.
power, wfridow* A looka. -. From

871

FREE

with coupon

MARQUIS. 1966.4 door, automatic
ak condKton, atereo, tit. crust*,
power *eet A windows, $4,495.

Oarao 4

"

i

1 Check Fluid Levels
2 Check Cooling System
3 Check Hoses' & Befts^
4 Check Battery Cables^ Ciean
.'*• IfNeoessary
Advise as necessary

MARQUIS - 1963 Brougham. V9 aulometto. Good condttSon. Has a l opttona,$265a
.
»574127

46*4671« 4664972

F'ly-'l.'^'fl

T

S l o p Shopping . W e Will 8 O B I Any De«l»

Winterize Inspection

MARQUIS BROUGHAM: 1965,:4
*xr.Lc*ied!$3600/be*LO*y*.
- 9424229, erenlng*. 3474319

ZEPHYR 1976, aport oo*4»». v*fy
geo4 oondsjipA, aw«6or swet Ca*
Kettn etesr 6jaw»

Q
^

'TIS
TO BE

ORANO MAROCH3 L8,1967 • Executive car. Loaded,, leather upnoatery, power front aeats. Bargain luxurytor»6.495. Cai
363-7663

TRACER 196V69 Waaon. 60MPO
Cherry, av4om*eJc 3 < W wje*.
Am/fm c a w n i i , aw. anjase. $6,600.

HB||BM|Bj|aaaac|

22326 GRANO RIVER AVE.
«-•» Mile E of Telegraph

478-8000

ORANO MARQUIS 1965 - black,
loaded, doth Interior. »3900. J
637-9695

TOWN CAR 1969 Coeoh roof, aternMwm whew)*, $17,900, tnotudkig
remeneer ot 6/60.000 warranty.
Power freki wart • * » .
/
Hlnee Park LinrjoevMercury
4632424»11400 ..

~

OM>S>IOBIIJ:

Similar Savings on rear wheel alignment
s-r\pnv» i ' l O - V O ;
Expires!
•

—

—

-

Christmas is a time for giving. And we'd like to give you a
copy of our free Lifetime Service
Guarantee.
It guarantees repairs for as
lotig-w^owownyouFfcntfjr^
Lincoln or Mercury vehicle. That
m e a n s vou'll only pay once for a.
covered repair. If it ever needs to
be done again, we'll do it free

-

^

^

S/iVE
'
SaAVEtl
with coupon
40
«40
LL - T L — - .
-.-;'--•-'—.-^-21
J

Free parts, Free labor. No matter where you originally bought
your vehicle or whether you bought
it new or used.
Our Lifetime Service G u i t a r ^ . .
•Te^*UdM^u>mg"tl^T>oli3iy st»±v
son. And any other time oi year
AgkuatoWwactpyc^t^n^wUMiiiM
SaKV^QUwIWltww.

' ,1

CtfRA. T664

•*•«•

ir^» V F W 0^r^^» I

LOU LtRtCHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
i

j * * w*M oo-trt

NORTH BR

453-4«00

Sob Saks
35200 G r a n d Rivor
Fnrminqton Hills

478-0500
"--:

- v--i bt'-'c :iw,"-i ;• i S - v . r i i i - i * ' A- j '14 . J

Ji.j±J±^*4

OUTLAttl

^JTZZm

Jeep

lity Care for Quality Cars.

ounST
q^VA6a> aW», v 4 . t awat. ewas^ a ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ *• * - - - ^ewawewfj •tas%tskie^*wawl
• H e J U a J J P R HaVwl f V ^ V B *w**w%mr^*^K*

00,
DCALTA -At, t * 6 t
rwetAawM*. tutrnmrnx
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O&E Monday, December 18.1989

t i gOC*(B,W,Q-8C)

^.:1

lit

i
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$
CA8H;.
UP
REBATE3
TO
AVAILABLE 0U 8RAN0 NEW
... .1989 POfifCHE MODELS;

18,000,

:\ V
>

• :

J

i•

i

SUPER
SALE

FINAL CLOSEOUT ON '89'«

U

1990 AUD1100
SlOCk W1149 - . ' • > • • '

Air, automalic. power steering and brakes, rear defrost,
power seats, windows, locks, 131, :crul$e. slereo, Vassette.aJum,wheels.Slock043^28."
• .
•••

•

'

Smoo'ihctoiedendieaie.notJown
_ _
optiofv. 1sl monlha $4737,2 plus »500.00 security OeOojU at
"livery. lOoentsper mils over 50.000. LeajoeeresponiW*
e*ooss wear & lea/. Tola! pfpaymeois'f t7.053.8J, pkis
i use
;& plates. Bawd on ordered car. • • • ' • . ' ' • ' , • . • .

•:

WAS '15353 •'--•-'•

REBATE «3400 \ LOT, NOW »15,598 REBATE'2500

mm

LEA8JEFOB

NEW ,1990 626IX 4 d R . - '

NEWmE$ABRE4DR.

••

'i«)^M2,85?;

MSRP

»19,013 .
43 AVAILABLE

<

*27,235

FINAL CLOSEOUT ON

CASH
REBATES

)

UP
TO

w

1989 PORSCHE

c#\»-A^
^LlKflfB

9500

NEW'» REGAL 4.8%

Stock «1218 .

REBATE «2500 , ¾ ¾ NOW*14,370

MW $ 13,788

REBATE »2500

PROTEGE

S
JV

" "• NEW »90 CENTURY 4 DR,
Air. automatic, power steering and brakes, tea/ defrost
power locks, tilt, cnjlse. stereo, cassette, alum, wheels,
radials.Stock»4300«.
'
..„.„..•#% A M *

NEW 1990 PROTEGE SE 4 DR.

REBATE«2400 WT NOW* 12,999

WAS'11,578

n , t

•':*

$oi nee
IS Zl,U0D

WAS «26,300

UAU
NOW'10fi7Q
"'

474-4900

471-0044

FlsfTr»WtJtOfJ HMSJ

<M*AHO PHVPMAT .10 MLC

83 PLYMOUTH '85PONTIAC6000
RELIANT WAGON LE Estates Wagon
loaded. prtc«dt« («1 lut

$

«3495

1295

179 VOLKSWAGEN
BUG

7 9 CHEVROLET
Custom Conv. Van

Runs 4 OVtvtS'artM tot i)un«
.COOjy.SoldM*..

2795

»395

'85 FORD
THUNDERBIRD
1

i V - V ; , ! * * • ;i«*4*f »1i'»*;f»wj .
#^ks".. Jt-fp-i f i l M ' t f J i ' ' f - 4 y

5995

'6B BUICK
REGALS

Automate, power iieerino' '
b»»xes air, siereo, ftuby fed 4
SJm gray. Yeur cface.

FINAL CLOSEOUT ON W e
CA8H i
REBATES

UP
TO

$|

»86 BUICK
80MMER3ET

SMr ~S "gray, automatic. a.'r.
power »teertrWtxaXes. itereo.
sunroo*. super wjy. •

'85 PONTIAC
GRAND AM LE

'86 AUDI 4000
QUATTRO

Ak. f«r»o, pOwe.- ileertnc,/
|N«»c? sitVool. LowmJes, S*rtr

»4995

5995

17,995
7:
?

»

:

'88 BUICK
LESABRE

•(

, Aulom»'<C KrAOT Wttrtf^'-. :,';

P.nt<>i uafen a# >n« r v i t i . i

'Sop«nmr.

i*

•84 TEMPO
taw
r ,

M495

Air. itereo.
lerec WSW tires, luper
twy.

»1895

'87 MERCURY
:;.__• S A B L E - — -

'87 AUDI 5000
' ftai»> t»,li^*rt v

y.ft *»••"».

loaded, keyiew «.-: try. Ka«e\ *,Wng.KiceCar.Oory

»7995
* 7 '85PONTIAC
•f
FIERO
vSlgr-r tr«. * - , #*•*-„'><- •
^ O M ' i »rt» nul (v> !>•• <»w : > " .

i

> 12,995

5995

'85 MAZDA GLC
4 DOOR

'85'/» PORSCHE?^

Citra clean. Priced to sea i*3L

*2995

lO (VA

^2995

12,995
- ' • - . .

V

f

OMMO MVtH AT 10 M L E :

fuCy lo*3ed..and fte new. f V i miil red. Pjicedto sea fast.

:-^^5995,,^

(KtX«*>!««u|no'>

<|i<A>>-« H « " * . . »*> H»W
jfliMM OnS

^11^95^ •

^1-0044

471-OBOO
1

^CUTLASS
'SUPREME

? Ais'-MOllC, n

JMUCOOKVOlXtWAOeN

v;;: FAWWNOTOM HtU.8

BrtoW red. showroom new. a
realitoc*er
too

8995

iFront.wheel'drlve.flJr.con-•'-v'>/.i'ii** A 4 t 4
d . t i ^ . a o n f o o t . i t e r e o A - ,!/ / S • l 2 . l J 1 5
cassette.
$ifc.\ t 4 0 4 l . : ; : ; --^::.:• -,- I T , w
•WwsisxiCceni^fMS.,.
I'WiAljliArx-en'jifx* .. • •• ••/
'-":•-.•;•-: 1--.

s:^^Miiiw*^i?

•••

»8995

>|H$,350
f/(REBATE
^P3000

8500

3

ORAKO WVER AT 10 MIU,- :

, '85 CADILLAC
•,• '87 FIREBIRD "
Fleetwood Brougham '87 PORSCHE 944
-Oii.

is '7925*

| Front wf>eeJ &<ve. »Jr con-;

. - : . - * i U . J - -:-1.

| •M

j ! lOl4<>.1 l< Jlt,/> u l f l i f x i » » l '
] l-it^Ocorno*. Priced fit u « fa<"(,

«9625

••^•''^ W T T 7 T

CARPRICEBUSTER.

!

WAS

:<r404S. •- :•

CO^**U^^^^^

471-0800

j ^ ^ z L f f l t ^ F r P. p,'* .1.

REBATE
«1700

<& LOTUS

$ononi

REBATE «5500
IS ^ U . O l l l
1989 AUDI 90 QUATTRO o LEFT)
WAS «29,795
— - $ 0 0 7QC
REBATE »6000
IS £0,1 DO

•;4Uoac»Vy.Cmlo<T»rd^o*;«'»o«H,Of^'«rolfi:i<»%-«iM^.

^ ^ . - 1 ¾ ^ S^SISSP^"

REBATE «18,000
,; / 5 ? 0 J j O Z 9
.57'

1989 LOTUS ESPRIT TURBO
1989 AUD1100 DEMO (1 LEFT)
$eaoert
WAS «29,190
sohaon WAS «67,850
IS W s O D U
REBATE '8500
IS atU.OtJU REBATE »8500

Slock »1052

I REBATE «1000

»15,416
42 AVAILABLE

WAS »26,055
REBATE »4500

tAth*4
-/5-48,901

WAS » 7 9 ^ ; ^ : -i:;$fet-coo'

1989 AUDI 90 (2 LEPT)

RACS
TOTHE
SALES RECORD

•

««16,900

is $6325*

1989 PORSCHE 928 (on., 2 Lei,)

1989 AUDI 80 QUATTRO a LEFT)

WAS'16,2B8

WAS
«7825
REBATE
«1500

i&iwic
IS * ^ , O l K X

^8«56,561|
REBATE,'76Q0

1989 AUDI 80 o LEFT)

Xfeo

NEW 1990 MXG-LX

Air, automatic, power steering and brakes, rear detrost,
tilt, crvtsa, power locks', cruise, cassette, slereo. alum.
wheels', radials. Stock «43064.

•massmwMm

1989 PORSCHE 911 <oniy2L«ftr-

V.

. .'.> v i i y\ if i ' .

\

0,4

-*••*;-•.&£

MSiwww

WA8*44,195 0
REBATE«950^j

1989s

• ! ' j ' ( ' . v . ! ; Uf

OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 29th
SAVE '1500 to »3000
ON SELECT MODELS

1980 PORSCHE 944ioniy 3 urn
WA8«37>635 $•
REBATE'800 i ,-.. IS

•

<

>

.

V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V 19 t f taf> 19 sjsj mm mm M A# A* mm M A# *# AA • • • * ^

UL\

J L_; L.
\:

BUY MOW

«i

SAVE!
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Must be Karma
Talking about karma may have brought them together, but its been their
talent that has landed Jugglers and Thieves honors like ^'Next Local
Band Most Likely to Make It Big" and "Best Record by a Local Band."
And their debut LP, "Jugglers and Thieves1' made the charts on several
college radio stations in New York, Virginia and Louisiana: Find out
more about the band on Page 3D.
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• Al I aboard
the 'Star'
for dinner
By Loralne McClish
staff writer

M

AKE YOUR RESERVATIONS early for a
trip on the Michigan Star Clipper Dinner
Train.
The passengers are willing to travel
from a radius of about 150 miles to get to Paw Paw
where the Clipper takes off for a three-hour vacation
on the rails of the Kalamazoo, Lake Shore & Chicago
Railway.
Billed as "the dining adventure of your life," the
Clipper is Michigan's answer to the Orient Express,
wttfrttrst-class travel and a four-course "sliver service" lunch or dinner menu.
The first course the day we rode the Clipper was
Shrimp Voulette, a dish any reasonable person could
have made a meal. The bread likewise could have*
made an entire meal.
All that followed lived up to its four-stsrbilling.
You could tell the size of the portions by the number of
passengers who left with their swan-shaped aluminum
foil doggie bags.
Dining costumed the full three hours and before the
passengers detrained, the chef was called out to take a
bow, a practice, we were told, that happens after every meal he serves.
A few youngsters waved to the train from their
front lawns, but the scenery for the most part was the
heart of Michigan's wine country, interspersed with
the shores of several lakes, apple, cherry and peach
orchards, Christmas tree strands, seme marshes, some
wetlands, an occasional pumpkin patch and a few
horse farms.
"IT'S PARTY time for everybody," said our waitress. "On one ride this week, I served a just-engaged
couple and another couple who were married 60 years
and the whole car celebrated.
"Birthday celebrations are common. We had one
family reunion take place on the train. It's fun for us
all."
- The Keetkagere, a group of seniors from the A s s e m bly of God In Holland, were riding the train because '
some of them hadn't been on a train for a long while
and some hadn't ever .been on a train.

'

Dick Kughn, owner and chairman of the hoard of Lionel, shows
off the firm's Christmas train, the North Pole Express. The

By Sua Mason
staff writer j
Chugga.chugga.chugga^. .toot,toot..
Nope, you won't find those sound effects on a
' "Super Mario".or "Link Zelda II" cartridge..And
don't,bother checking out the CDs. Anyone with an
ear for trains, knows the sound of a Lionel as it
comes speeding down the tracks.
-- 5 Maybe things like Nintendo cartridges and Game
Boy are fiot this holiday season, but when It comes to
word.a$soclatlon„there's Christmas, Santa Claus and
.Lionel
| '; •'••.
, ; •"' '.':
It's a tradition that dates back to 1900, when
Joshua Lionel Cowen, owner of an electric shop, decided to put wheels on a box and have It^sfr aroundand around, in his shop window to draw attention to
J
the batteries he made.
. .
The battery shop was the forerunner,_of-the
Eveready Battery Co. and the Cowen's window display drew so much attention that people wanted to
buy it. that; was the start of the Lionel Train Co;

- Please turrHo-Pags-S-

ART EMANUElE/etaH photographer

train, made specifically to circle a Christmas tree, has Santa as
the engirfeerr-and sells for about $150.

Lionel "harseen good times — when It comes to
electrlc~tr;alns,"1t has a-60 percent market_share_^_
and bad times — General Mills' ill-fated decision to
move the manufacturing operations to Mexico.
But today, It's coming back, much to the delight of
train collectors, including Dick Kughn of Dearborn,
who Is probably the epitome of collectors.
He found his first Lionel train In a garbage can at
the age of seven. Five decades later, he bought the
company.
"Every train collector has a fantasy to own Lionel
and I did too," Kughn said. "At first, it was an emotional experience, a dream come true, but after I got
past that I realized it, was/a good business'venture.'
I'm having a lot of fun with It."
—KUGHN'SLIFELbNG-hobby-startedan-Bay-Vitlage, a suburb of Cleveland. That's where he found
the tralrt In the trash. He took it home and cleaned It
and It worked. Two years later he got a Lionel set for
Christmas and before long the attic of the family
home was his train yard.
But by high school, his Interest In his trains

waned. Eventually, the set was boxed up and sold for
$56.
"I wish rfiadThaTnow,"sald-KughnrIt wasn't until he was married and with a family
on the way that he started his serious toy train collecting. Today, his collection encompasses "thousands and thousands and thousands" of toy trains and
accessories, housed in a non-descript brown building
on Grand River In Detroit.
The building Is known as Carall, although you
won't find a sign any where on the building announcing that fact. Its 30,000 square feet of space is
packed with the collectable that are near and dear
to Kughn'8 heart — his Lionel collection and a por-.
tion of his 206 antique cars.
—AUne4ime,ihe building was a neighborhood tav-j_
ern, sporting goods store and bowling alley. In fact,
four bowling lanes remain, although the wooden
floor boards are covered with tables full of train sets,
and assorted memorabilia. ,
v

Please turn to Page 8
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Rick Slmfanrwho-flrew uprtn FrankllrrVillage;
and graduated from Birmingham Groves High
School, hrdireotor of marketlng-for the Michigan Star Clipper. A student at Western Mtehl*
gah University, he sometimes doublet as a
waiter on theStrain.
A>

Warp Factor

Kqrlps Barney

to escape

craziness

By Iris 8anderton Jonss
contributing travel editor

U)L

"toil, w^rejlght, honey — these pacifiers work greatl"
-—-/

**m

Have the yule tide bells been
ringing longer than usual this year
-orisJhla lust the normal craginess
of Christmas? People I meet have
that took on their faco, the^klnd
you get when you stand Inside a
big bell when it is ringing. It's a
; got-mcoulta-here look, and it's not
even Christmas yet.
Just to give you an Idea of what
I mean, hero are some of the quest i o n s they ask. "Where can I go
and hide after Christmas?" "Can I
shop without leaving the house?"
"Do they have this Christmas erazlness in other countries?" "What
if I take all that money and run
away from heme?:':.,..— /Let us explore the last possibility. This is the era of the adventure
tour Isn't it? Climbing mountains,
buying, exotic trinkets from a
NepaJese bataar?

•"••;'•" -!-

toCK1#3tp&

One way to chase thjevholiday craxlts away Is k t skating at
Rockefeller CenteTwhlti on quick trip to tht "Big App(t.°

WHY DONT we plan a little adventure of our own, camp out in a
room with a cHampagrJe-colored
carpet, silk walls, elegant mahogany writing tables and a bed big
enough for the whole family?
-^Ws-eouW- rumbla .tb«_Ctt_ttp to
the uniformed door man of a highclass city hotel and never set foot
on the ground again until our adventure trip was over. At the Riu
Carlton In Chicago, for example:
havens drink in the lobby, watch
the sun go down on toe John Han
cock Building across the street,
and eat and drink our way through
Water Tower PU**, a-Mga-rbe
shopping center In the cUsty aorta
Michigan Avenoe section of the
city,
Haven't finished your Cbriftmas
shopping? You can bay things la
Ytoter Tower Place that are Just
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fuge in a New England town noted
Brod.erick Crawford move over,
for its local shrine ,and by a superb
~ ,'••• brother Earl's" in town. Not' since
case ol mistaken Identity wind up as
youf 1949 portrait of.Huey Long
priests in the local monastery.
><. {"AU the Klrfg's Men"); has, there
Matters ' are complicated when
•••;•-. been quch a good-ole-b6y, downNed
starts .having romantic feelings
home,, thigh-slappln' political perforahot-ierap^red'
local woman,
formance as Paul Newman . In
Molly (Demi Moore). Thetwo bogus
f -•• "Blate^ (A, R-110 mlnntei):
priests get Involved with a loj of
; : In fact, Newman's characterlzagood deed doing while trying to- esi Uon of .Hueyfe brother, Earl K. Long/
cape across the Canadian borden. \
; "and his domination of Louisiana politics is warmef and loonier than
THISFINE/''wm&y of errors
•''-..-Crawford's.; MaybV Newman will
works well as DeNiro and Penh conwin an Oscar, too/ : !
A+ Top marks -sure to please" ?
sistently project the characters' con:l
tradictory facets — priest and hood.
•
"All the'King's "Men" was based on
apse behind? excellent
We're In on the joke and can recogr
Robert Penn Warren!«^novel and A
nize the humor of the situation while
"Blaze" w'ps scripted and directed
Still In running for top honors
the townsfolk and other monks are
• •:;. by Ron Shelton ("Bull Durham") and Adrawn from 'Blaze Starr: My Life as
B+ Pretty good stuff, hot perfect hoodwinked by hNed and Jim's fine
performance. Of course, those per-,
Told to Huey Perry!' by Blaze Starr,
lormances affect, and change, their
. w h o appears in a cameo roll. /Good
B
characters, adding another dimen; Both'.Long brothers werie woniansion to the film. Good spirited comeizers and that troubled their political B w Good but notable deficiencies
dy appropriate for the holiday sea:': careers,- but Crawford's Huey Long
son. Reviewed by JasonBrown.
- had a harsh quality. Newman plays c+ Just a cut above average
:
For the kids of the '90s, the recur-.
Earl asfa manicky old man who
Mediocre
P
^
ring
battle of brain versus brawn is a
; knows where It's i t and, as well, that
thing
of the past. Now the challenge
he's losing it. But he stUi can love, c- Not so hot and slipping fast
is to conquer computer games. "Wizand a good deal of 'Blaze" is a pretty nice love story about an old man
Dt the very best of the poor stuff ard" (D, PG) features three young
children on an excursion to win it all
and a strip tease dancer, Blaze Starr.
in Los Angeles at the National Video
-"Blaze'-Is* about as historical as D Poor*
Games Championship.
any Hollywood product gets and
Corey Woods (Fred Savage) and
does -well depicting Earl's ipopullst "P- . It doesn't get much-worse
his
younger • half-brother Jimmy
appeal in Louisiana.
r__1-.
Xrujyawful
F
(Luke
Edwards) run away from, you
Invplyement.With a stripper while
guessed
it, a broken home and head
at th£ same time ruffling southern
Z Reserved for the cofossalty bad for the big
games in L.A.
feathers-over' Ihe civil rights voting
*.
Along the way? they join up withia:
issues of the late '50s led to bis deNo advanced screening
street-smart gal, Haley (Jenny Lew; f e i t a s ' governor* He did make a
is). If that sounds trite, you can im.: comeback, however, and was elected
to the U.S. House of Representativels performers, particularly Connery, agine how predictable the rest of it
is, proving once again that the goofy
the acting Is first rate.
In 1960 just before his death.
THERE ARE three generations in kid next door can be a champion.
The film obviously is for younger
'..".;.•: SOME MAY quibble at the flam- the McMullen family — Patriarch
boyant lunacy of Newman's portray- Jessie (Connery), son Vito (Hoffman), audiences and features the brand
al of Long's political maneuvering - both thieves, and grandson Adam new Super Mario III Nintendo game
aid unseemly obsession with a young (Broderick) who leaves MIT grad plus songs by New Kids on the Block.
stripper. But that's oniy because to- school to enter the family bflslnessr It tries to travel to L.A. with its prin^
day's poliUcs^under scrutiny of the Sounds clever but the story quickly cipals but gets mired down in a thouTV lens has changed dramatically descends into one long cliche. The di- sand cliches from a hundred differ*
from the backwoods parish stumping alogue, emotions, self-revelations ent movies. Reviewed by Debbie
irid city ward politics of an earlier and ethnic portrayals are trite and Domtn.
era. Newman does it like it ought to without dimension. Clearly, the
STILL PLAYING:
script is the movie's downfall.
•• be done.
"All Dogi Go To Heaveay (B+) (G)80
: Lolita Davidovich is properly lush . Nonetheless director SIgney Lu- minutes.
and fleshy but also projects an ap- raet shows his stuff by pulling a
.^_ back this animated
Well-known voices
pealing vulnerability as the down-- thoughtful performance fro'mjlpif?~ ^tory^bwrtC&^fie the German Shephwd
hpnM girl making her way through,^mananda^lsterpo3"o5e~frbm Con
and Itchy the Dachshund.
"Back to the Future Part n" (B+)
^-the iinlul city. At one and the same; nery. Broderick is stuck as the sap
time she has everything and nothing.. trying to'understand Jhe rift between (PG)«0 minutes.
All'your favorite tlme-trave>r^are in
~f The enUre supporting: cast has juat fator and grandfather.; He's a boy.
:. the right touch /or ward-heeling poll-; genius who turns to crime instead o f other dimensions once aga It
•The Bear" (B) (PG) 93 ntnub^j,
- • tics at Its best V or worst — and, therapy. Craon guys.
Elxcelient nature photography but film
taken with some fine photography by - The major problem with "Family often
lacks continuity JpA gels pretty
Haskell Wexler, adds up to ah excel- Business" is that you just can't be- sappy at times.
lentlllm
-Itevfe^any n f » and ymi'flrg Ufi wruy —"Blacfc Haln" (DQ (R) UP mjnutes.
"Fimlly^Business" (D-i1 R, 120 de'ring how in the _ world
Unpleasant, trite detecUve story $\AT»
mlMtes), starring Sean Connery, screenwriter Vincent Patrick Michael Douglas.
"Crimes and Misdemeanors" (A+)
Dustin Hoffman and Matthew Bro- thought he'd get away with i t JRe(PG-13) 100 minutes.
derickv is an Interesting premise. vieived by Susan Fincham.
Woody Allen at his best in this romangone bad. It's one of those pictures
"We're No Angels". (A, PG-13,110
that probably looked great on paper minutes) is an intriguing comedy set tic comedy about family life"with all its
and sadness.
but turns put to be. a sad excuse on In 1935. It's the ultimate "con" as Joy"Dad"(B)(PG)li*
minutes.
celluloid.
two convicts, Ne (Robert DeNiro)
Excellent acting by Jack Lemmon, Ted
All of the film's best moments are and Jim (Sean Penn), are forced to Danson, Zakes Mokae and Olympia Duin the trailer: But in fairness to the join a prison escape. They take re- kakis marred by cliches.
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the movies
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Qreenberg

Grading the movies

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING

By John Monaghan
spocfalwritef

nald Owen: as Scrooge. It's part of
the theater's monthlong tribute to
, classic f Urns.
r
-- _ ^ Ii!a_aj5TOwy_Christmas Eve and _.: P&d>G._CarroUandGene Lockhart
. George ^BailexJJimmyl Stewart); -prbvldespirited performances as ia
7.7-: leans oyer a bridge railing, contem- ghost who visit Scrooge on'Christ: plating suicide. A glimpse into a " mas Eve and humble Bob Cratcbit
. world without him makes him Terrence Kilburn, who plays Tiny
"•' change his mind. He realizes that Tim, now serves a3 artistic director
happiness really Is being married to for Meadow Brook Theatre!
. Donna Reed and having a kid named
Even^ better Is the 1951 British
'•••••••Zf-Zn.'.:y-;';
•:',-_
';.•'•
* version^ available on videotape. AllJ
'Turn on cable television just about stair Sim offers a three-dimensional
any time this week and you'll see portrayal of Scrooge In what may be
me part of Frank Capra's "It's a the best film adaptation of a Dickens
onderful Life" (1946). The quintes- story.
;
sential holiday classic has long been'
Here's another tip. The movie I
iri the public domain which means never :mlss at Christmasttme (also
any TV station can show it — again on video) Is Ernst Lubitsch's "The
and again. '-.Shop Around the Corner" (1938).
; The downtown Tele-Arts has an alJimmy Stewart works in a Budaternative- This weekend it screens pest notions shop. He despises a felthe 1938 MOM version of Dicken's * low worker (Margaret Sulla van) un"A ChrisHmas Carol," starring Regi- til he realizes she Is his secret lonely

S

hearts pen pal.
The film climaxes on Christmas
Eve, where__the_ cuckolded-^shop
ownerlFrank Morgan —_the Wizard
~oT~Ozy returns^to" the shop "that"has"
really been h s home, it's nearly impossible to keep a dry eye during this
one/',
." There are other titles, of course..
They range from the" classic "Miracle on 34th Street" (1947) to the
grossly overrated "White Christmas" (1954) tp>;the super-kitschy
"Santa Cjaijs"-Conquers the Martians" (1964). All are available on videotape.
Meanwhile, there's nothing wrong
with curling up for the umpteenth
time with "It's a Wonderful Life."
George Bailey, the frazzled everymap, has' probably done more than
anyone to relieve holiday depression.
It's a testimonial to the lasting power of movies — and Christmas.

SCREEN SCENE
HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL
UBRARY, 16M1 Michigan Ave.,
Dearborn. Call 943-21300 for Jnfor-;
matlon. (Free)
"Tbe NwrEnding Story" (Brit«lh/We*t Ckrtnauy - 1984), 7 p.m.
Dec. 18, Mlaflre children's story
abort a boy trtiaportod to the world
of FaatatU by reading a book. Some
•mazing vtmal effects and roemoraWe moiwiert, bvt bwvy-handed meisage often f«ta in Use way.
UVONIA MALL CINEMA, 19415
; Seven Mite, Livonia. Call 476-11W
!
for tofonnatioo. (Free)
. "TV Fortune Cookie" (USA 1988); 10 am. Dec. 19. Jack Urnrnon
/ playa a TV camerainan injured a

football game. Walter Matthau Is hhv
brother-ln-Iair, a shyster lawyer who :
tries to collect big 00 the accident.
As part of tribute to films starring
Lemmon and directed by Billy Wilder.
_"•;.' .
V.

"The Wizard of Oz" (USA - 1939),
Dec. 18-23 (call for show times). The
fantasy classic concludes a successful 50th anniversary run. The yellow
brick road never looked- brighter
than in this glorious new color print:

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 60S E.
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 668-8397
for Jnformat^rt. ($4 regular, 93.23
students and senior citizens)
"jFettlval of Animation," Dec. 1823 (call for.show times), tfiw anlma-.
tionfroih around the world; including "The Hill Farm," an award-vtUl- s
nlflg British entry three years in the
mak!ng,-and "Knickknack," the latest from computer animation king
John Lasseter.
/1 .

TELE-ARTS, 1540 Woodward, Detroit, 963-8690. (83.50; students-seniors 12.50).
JK Christmas Carol" (USA 1938), Dec.. 20-2f3 (call for show
times). Reginald Owen plays Scrooge
in this decent adaptation of the Dickens classic. Populated by memorable , MOM actors, including Leo G.
Carroll, Gene Lockhart and Terry
Kilburn.;
,— JotmMonaghan

' ...J.:C';/^:-,,..::.:.:..: :^:.::^ .....
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Paul Newman
stars at Louisiana Gov. Earl
K. Long, a populist politician known for
his "stumping"
throughout the
'state In Touchstone Pictures'
"Blaze."

VIDEO VIEWING
By Dan Groonb+rg
special writer
Orion Home Video has a major
holiday promotion on the stands with
three recent European films appearing Dec. 21 - "La Lectrlce" ("The
Reader," 1986, color, R, 98 mloutes),
"Women on the Verge of a Nervous
Breakdown" (1988, color, R, 88 minutes) and "Field of Honor" (1987,
color, PG, 87 minutes). All three
have "specially enhanced yellow
sub-titles" which are quite easy to
follow.
The first two have been running
theatrically for quite some time and,
as of Dec. 3 "La Lectrlce" was still
on six screens and "Women on the
-Verge" on three. What that means Is
that there are a few art houses
around the country still screening
them.
That hasn't helped "La Lectrlce"
very much. -After—almost—eightmonths running, it hasn't caught SI
million dollar box-office. "Women on
the Verge" has~%7'.i million to show
for almost 13 months on American
screens. That's a pretty hefty sura
for a foreign film.
But it escapes me why. Despite a
pretty funny^Jast half, the film opens
with a frantic and confusing pattern.
But what do I know? "Women on the
Verge" garnered five awards, including best screenplay — its worst
feature — at the 1988 Venice Film
Festival, most popular at the 1988
Toronto fest plus two best actress
kudos (1988 European "Film and
Golden CIAK) for Carmen Maura
who plays Pepa, a TV star and voices
dubber for foreign films.

"FIELD OF Honor" b a tale of an- ^.
IN THIS CASE, "foreign" is outother
time when militaryr service-side of Spain where Pedro Almodowas
a
commodity
rather than a duty.
var lensed this story of Pepa and her
Set
just
before
the
Franco-Prussian ,
manlcky rush to say goodbye to her
War
of
1870,
the
film
details one aslover* Ivan (Fernando Guillen), who
is pulling up stakes for fresh, if not pect of the French lottery system for
greener, pastures in the form of a military draft.
Pierre Naboulet, the younger son"
feminist attorney.
Complicating matters, Pepa's of a widow, has drawn a good numfriend Candela (Maria Barranco) ber which he proceeds to sell to save
turns up frightened out of her wits his mother's farm. His company is •
after a wild time in bed with a lover defeated and he finds . himself
who turns out to be a Shiitte terrorist wounded and alone behind Prussian ..
planning to bomb the 10 o'clock Jines. He meets a young boy and the
two become good comrades in bad ,•
flight to Stockholm.
Add to that mess Ivan's son Carlos times.
and his girl, Marlsa, who turn up
If none of these strike your fancy,.
looking to rent Pepa's apartment.
They're followed by Ivan's mother, you can always get involved in the,'
Lucia (Julleta Serrano), a psychia- tape wars and buy a copy of "Bat-'
tric patient suffering from Ivan's re- man" - they're selling for as little
as 116.95. Lots of video store owners ,t
jection 20 years ago.
There you have all the ingredients are upset that they were released so; i
of a good bedroom farce in the best soon (November) and at such a low '

-madcap tradition Unfortunately, it
takes most of the film for these relationships to be explained. That, taken with the slow pace — particularly
during the first half — spoils the potential impact these complications
might ordinarily have.
Hopefully, the other two Orion
"classics" — which were not available for preview — are better suited
to the local market. "La Lectrlce"
("The Reader") stars noted French
actress Miou-MIou as Constance who
is reading a novel to her boyfriend,
Jean.
The novel is about Marie, a
charming and sensuous womaixwho
uses her knowledge of literature to
read literary selections which fit her
listeners' needs.

price (list 829.95 soon lnwer<>d to

$19.95).
Video stores make i t on rentals, •
particularly of major, hit films, but
at these prices, instead of the usual
370 to $90 introductory charge for *'
major motion pictures, why rent ^
when you can buy?
~
It looks like the big companies are ;,'
trying to shake out (and take over) v
the video business. Once "they drive
out the small players, it will be easy,
to raise prices.
But given the insatiable demand ,
for visual imagery in our times, it \ ;
looks like rental and purchase will/
continue to fill home screens, It will •
be Interesting to see who ultimately.lf
controls the business.
-;-

ONLY AREA APPEARANCE!
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"First-class aU the way"
Louise King
St. Louis Post-Dispatch

Stunning skating by
fabulous skaters"
Philip Elwood
San Francisco Exaniiner

"Artistry on /ce"
Nicole LeWahd
The Daily Oktahoman

G H A M P I O N.S
• Scott Haii^toiv_»DebpjiLDma8
jtBmn<>r8er^^^^*^os5^nn Sumners
• Kitty & PeterCarruthers
• TVacy Wilson & RoBert McCall
• Lea Ann Miller & William Fauver^
• Kathleen Schmeke
V

Saturday, January 13
Joe Louis Arena
8:00 p.m.
On.

"Good a$ gold"
, ,' Mjchelle Stein
Portland Origonian

i\

All aeata reserved -$20.00, IIS.W M l * .50. A limited number of Gold Circle seats nvnltnblc'upon rc-o.uc8«,
Great aeaUon *alo now at the Joe Louis Arena Box Office and all rfaji/rj t***nwn'.Cii.\\f.\f.ThrhArcA tirVf'ta.
call:.(313)645466«. Group Sale* (313) 567.7474. TickeTiXmatTorv (313)56>.6000
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STREET BEATS

M

IN CONCERT

:* !

• REDC

• CULTHER08

Re<fC will performi Thursday
through
Cult Hero* will perform on Mo&day,
Thu
Dec, 18, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Saturday, Dec. 21-23, at the MJdtown
Ann Arbor. For information, call 956- Cafe, 139 S. Woodward, Birmingham,;
Cover is 13. For information, call 6428555.
1133.
..'«.,.
• NO RIGHT NO WRONG

No Right No Wrong will perform on
Monday, Dec. 18, at Rick's Cafe, 811
Church, Ann Arbor. For Information, call
«96-2747.

• GO0DFELLOW8 BENEFIT

< Robb Roy, Civilians, Orange Roughles
and See Dick Run will perform In a spe-''
clal benefit for Old Newsboys Goodfeilows 6-9:30 p.m./Thursday, Dec. 21, at:
Clubland In Detroit. The after work conV
• LAUGHING HYENAS
cert
lakes place 7:9:J0 pin. Admission Is"
Laughing Hyenas will perform on
Tuesday, Dec, 1«, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 15.'with all proceeds going to the Old
First, Ann Arbor. For Information, call Newsboys Goodfellowg.
996-8555.
• PINETOPPERKIN8
'o
•'
• IODINE RAINCOATS
Pinetop Perkins will perform x « o j '
Iodine-Raincoats will perform on Tues- Thursdays.Dec. 21, at Sully's, 4758 Greenday, Dec. 19, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, field, Dearborn. For information, call..;/
Ann Arbor. For Information, call 996- 846-5377.
-,
2747.
• FA8TAXI0N

Fast Ajion will perform along with;">
guests, Ghetto Jets and Rapunzel, on•'••'
Thursday, Dec. 21, at Blondies, West Seven Mile Road, east of Telegraph, Detroit ''
For Information, call 535-8108.
:r
,
• BEER ON THE PENGUIN
• 8ILUE8
/ ',
Beer on'the Penguin will perform on
The Sillies will perform on Friday, ~
Wednesday, Dec. 20, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Dec. 22, at Finney's Pub, 3965 Woodward* -,.
Church, Ann Arbor. For Information, call at the comer of Alexandrine, Detroit For
996-2747.
Information, call 8314070.

• IN VAIN

In Vain will perform on Wednesday,
Dec. 20, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First,
Ann Arbor. For information, call 9968555.

BILL SCHWAB

An ad placed in the Metro Times brought Jugglers and Thieves together.

• SEA MONKEYS

Juggling karma makes band fly
By Jill Hamilton
special writer

wood Mac, but the comparison does not seem accurate. Although McCall, with her medieval clothing hinting of things metaphysical, does bear a
"Fate drew us together," says singer Christy
passing resemblance to Stevie Nicks, the music
McCall of Jugglers and Thieves, describing how
itself sound more like Janis JopUn or early Heart.
the band started two years ago. Actually, she
The Juggters describe their sound as "soulful
might not be far from the truth.
folk-rock with a bluesy feel:" Their music-is perFormed by veterans of three different bands — fect for the Detroit stations specializing In "clasdrummer Colin O'Brien of The Frames, lead and
sic rock."
rhythm guitarist Matt Sage of The Vanderbiits
Too bad those stations .are so unsupportlve of
and vocalist Christy McCall, bassist Jill Zimba
local bands because Jugglers and Thieves' brand
and rhythm and lead guitarist Paul Cortez oTThe of early '60's/late 70s would fit in easily between
Akwa Batz — Jugglers and Thieves met through a hits by Led Zeppelin and the Who.
classified ad in the Metro Times.
"That's really the common denominator of the
"I made one phone call out of the 2,000.or so
group. We all like the music from that era," he
responses that I got to the ad," O'Brien recalled. added, "But each person in the band adds their
"We started talking about karma."
own color to the sound."
It must have been pretty good karma because
McCall's passionate singing was modeled from
Jugglers and Thieves have enjoyed great critical
the spirituals she listened to as a child and female
acclaim since that fateful phone call.
"blues singers like Janis Joplin. She grew up In a
In 1988, the Metro Times voted the band "Next
faraiiy-of performers. Her mother was a church
Local Band Most Likely to Make It Big" and -r musician and her father was an emcee at a Vegas"Best Record by a Local Band" and in 1989 style club — the Elwood — In Windsor.
McCall was voted "Talent Deserving Wider RecThe exposure must have paid off because she
ognition."
has a seemingly effortless knack of enchanting
Their debut LP, "Jugglers and Thieves" made audiences with her dramatic flourishes and enerthe charts on several college radio stations Includgetic singing.
ing WBMB In New York, WECI in Richmond, Va.,
At a recent performance at Paycheck's in Hamand WTUL in New Orleans, La., and is receiving tramck, two devoted male fans were standing
air play on more than 90 stations across the coun- inches from the stage, gazing worshlpfully at
try.
McCall.
ALL THAT attention could go to her head, but
3UT-PERHAPS their. Jlnesi achievement was she takes it In stride, saying simply, "We're a
getting a mention in Bob Talbert's column in the democratic band."
Detroit Free Press.
Cortez nods, adding: "Everyone In the band Is
"My mother didn't believe I was doing anything very talented. We literally have to take turns
wuithwhlie," O'Brien said, "but when she saw the" writing songs."
band in Bob Talbert's column, she finally believed
Jugglers and Thieves plan for the Immediate
that I was doing something good."
future Is to continue touring In support of their
Their music has often been compared to Fleet- album. They just returned from a three-week tour

that took them through the Midwest and Into the
deep South.
The highlight of the trip was a stop In New Orleans. There, they played in a concert wttb the
Beat Farmers, did a live set on WTUL radio and
performed at the legendary Tipltlna's.
Since their record 4s getting a lot of air play In
other cities, the fans already know the songs and
are very responsive.
"When It goes well out of town, Its better than
playing here because the people are familiar with
us," Sage said. "The places we're playing on tour"
are like St. Andrew's Hall is here."
Another goal is to reach the day when they can
finally quit their day jobs. McCall manages a
metaphysical book store. Zimba runs a health
food store. O'Brien works in a tofu factory. Sage
is a house "painter, and Cortez counsels developmentally disabled adults.
THAT DAY might not be too far off as the band
becomes more successful. Even though Cortez
still handles all the booking chores for the band,
they have hired a lawyer to help secure a record
deal.
"We can't really talk about it yet, but there Is
interest from record labels," Cortez said.
"Our goal Is to become big, rich, famous rock
stars," McCall said.
"So we can ignore everyone," Sage added.
"And hire a vegetarian caterer," Zimba said.
"And pay your road manager," said the band's
roadmanager. •?....;.
'
Everyone contemplated this for a moment.
Then the silence Is broken as they begin to get
ready for the evening's show.
Jugglers and Thieves will perform on Friday, Dec. 22, at the Token Lounge in Westland.

The Civilians will perform along with § * e Dick Run and thw
Orange Roughies Thursday In a benefit for the OoodfaMows at
Clubland In Detroit. : ' • ,

COLLEGE

LIVE

LOCAL

you a rocking tune about his lemon,
Here are the top 10 albums receiving
a ballad about loneliness, or even a
airplay
on WORB-FM, campus station of
lullaby in a creaking falsetto. He
Oakland Community College Orchard
entertained those at the Ark with his Ridge Campus.
wisecracks and acknowledged them
with Bullwlnkle "thank yous " bows 1. "Keylime Pie," Camper VaaBeethoand the occasional curtsy.
ven. .
-'•,'••
Acoustic shows allow the crowd to . %, "Iceberg-Freedom of Speech . . V'
-understand the4yrics-ai}d appreciate —Ice-Ttheir Inherent everyday humor. 3. "King and Eye," Re*kk»t«.
Though the stock of Frank Allison 4. "Quickness," B*4Brato»; _ „
5. "Automatic,^ JetMaad Mary Ckala. :
and the Odd Sox is going up, Allison 6. "Bleach," Nirvaaa. v
remains one of the more underrated 7. "Blow," Red Lorry, Yellow Lorry.
songwriters around.
8. "Haus Der Luege," Ehrtaeneaee NtaBut you get the feeling he won't be baatea. :9. "Rei Momo," David Byrae.
for long.
-.
-—John Cortez 10. 'tike a Girl.. .,"varioea artirt*.

FRANK ALLISON — The Ark, Ann Arbor
Goofball folk came out at the Ark
recently.
Frank Allison treated the patrons
of Ann Arbor's cozy |olk attic to a
wonderful evening with his self-described "embryonic wit.".
After a set from Birmingham
_Groves__graduate- and -folk" artfsr
tchabod Stowe, Allison performed
about, a 90-mtnute acoustic set, sans
Odd Sox, the other three members of
the rocking quartet that, has been-r
named local band of the year by both
this newspaper and the Metro Times.

Sea Monkeys will perform on Wednesday, Dec. 20, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N. • A8HCAMVANQO0H
Ash Can Van Gogh will perform on Fri-'
Main, Ann Arbor.
day, Dec. 22, at Alvln's, 5756 C4*s, Detroit. For Information, call 832-2355.
• TRINIDAO STEEL
Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band will perform on Thursday, Dec. 21, at Blind, Pig, • FRANK ALLISON
208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For Information,, .^Frank Allison and the Odd Sox will percall 996-8555.
. _ .. form On Friday, Dec. 22, at the Blind Pig,
208 S. First St, Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-8555.
• ON-XYZ
On-Zyz will perform on Thursday, Dec.
21, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Ar- • GENERATORS
The Generators will perform oa Friday
bor. For Information, call 996-2747.
and Saturday, Dec 22-23, at Sully's, 4758
Greenfield, Dearborn. For information,'
• ROBB ROY "
2f
Robb Roy will perform on Thursday, call 846-5377.
;?l
Dec. 21,3-D Dance Club, 1815 N. Main, at
- " _ ' . ' •
'•*<.
12 Mile, Royal Oak. For information, call • A - L D ,
A.L,D. will perform with guests; .Re-;,/
589-3344. The group also performs on
Friday, Dec 22, with guests, EFX, at the goes and Disgust,.on Friday, Dec 22, at,
Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, east of I- Blondies, Seven Mile, east of Telegraph,'
Detroit For information, call 535-810«.
75.

The empty stage was a dliferent son's protagonist Is unaffected that
setting for Allison, who usually sings his girl was stolen by "some cat:"
over a bopping throng of "Frank- "Now there's no more veggie meab/
heads" at his Ann Arbor shows. No- No more MTV/No more facial mag. azines/AU that'3 left of her and me."
body was dancing tonight.
The crowd chortled_ as Allison
But they were laughing. Allison's
L
tappingjales of -hecUc-relatlonshlps —brokeinto"HTvjde |rin and"concluded
and a depressing economy were a that "Some cat has his hands full/
Some cat, unaware/Some cat should
musical monologue.
Between his witty lyrics and goofy have noticed/When he sees I do not
facial expressions, the audience had care."
Allison's fidgety warmth on stage
more good laughs than a David
is hard not to like. He's just a "ReguLetterman rerun.
In "Some Cat's Dilemma,'' Alli- ' |ar Joe" with a guitar who will spin

Here are tbe top-10 tongs on "Detroit
Music Scene," which is heard 4-5 pin.
Sundays (repeated 5:30-6:30 p m Tuesdays) on WDTR-FMW.9.
~'.."J-.
l."WaooerUnd,MU»
2. "Electrical Stew,"
3. "Jingle Bells," M Y a t e ,

.

— The Idiots
We've beenfconkedort the noggin
and drugged off to a place where
Susy's a head, Stevie drives too fast
and everyone has an attitude, But,
hey, we don't mlnd^ because this
world Is full of Idiots.
- •/-'.
Except we like these Idiots, who
are a marling, raucous punk outfit
that make* you laugh, yell and throw
down. Mr. X, known to tbe sporting
goods world M Olynri Scanlan, leads
this outfit of madcap music men.
Scanlan beats the snot out of his
drum* and screams out such priceless lines as "People really think I'm
dumb/People always callme scum/
People say I'm rude . ; . because I
got an attitude."
Paul Uedel lela loose with some of
tie beat scratching punk^ guitar
sounds thU side of Black Flag and
bassist Steve Bauer (Sensitive Big
Guys) thumps merrily along. Those
atotheldtot*.
. .•: \Mv • u
To really know this band, though,
U to throw Its tape Into the Walkman
i ..-.-.
•if'-''-'

and do belly flops. "Guess You Had
to Be There" does say It all.
This Is the follow-up to the Idiots'
debut "The Tape With No Name"
last year. The latest effort shows the
Idiots diving head first into, the
splkcy world of punk. Songs like.
"Slowdown" and "Another One"
burn from the get go.
Like the first effort, "Guess You
Had to Be there" has its full quotient of humor. When Scanlan croons
to a strumming acoustic guitar and
chirping birds Ifflhe background in
tho number "Only You," you can't
help but bust out laughing. "Baby, I
love you/but you're screwed In the
head/Sometimes my dear I wish yoV
were dead."
T
Long live the Idiots.
— Larry O'Connor

. vr

SMOKING IN
THE FIELDS;
.— Del Fuegos

PASTPRESENT
—-Glannad

A few Interesting things have happened to thla Boston band sin,
recording "Stand Up" In 1987. First,
they switched labels— from Slash/
Warner Bros, to RCA. Second, cofounders Dan Zanes and Tom Lloyd
have made some surprising personnel changes/replacing Dan's little
brother Warren on guitar with Adam
Roth and drummer Woody Glessman
with Joe Donnelly. Finally, producer
MitchellFroom, who was at the con?
trols foreach of the Del Fuegos first
thjee releases, Is also gone, replaced
by Dave Thbeneir.
These sweeping changes may have
come In the nick of time, averting
the band's potential collapse due to
the commercial and critical failure
of "Stand Up." The Del Fuegos' first
two releases, "The Longest Day'* and
"Boston/Mass.," brought this raucous bar band waves of critical acclaim and a legion of underground

After Larry Mullen Jr. walked off
g™dlfte^ioisellgWs went on; alf
incandescent and hypoottc sound'
would accompany people to th« exits
at Ul shows. The nmnb«r orer the
P.A. was "The Theme Fron HarTy*«
Game," and, If anything, farther enhanced the mystical image Ul triad
to convey. The somewhat hMnttag
piece Of music was abo osod to iDamlnate the dritaiy setting on Ill's
"Live at Red Rocks' • * » »
The Ul-Clatmad connection
doesn't end there, however Later to
19M,MaireBY«naaaof
Mr. Bono teamed m for th*
"In a Lifetime" The
chart hit in EngUnd while,
considerable mdk> air pity
side.
Ctannad's earticr racorna,
have oftao baen relegated to the ethk/Irish bin
•odChrtety Moore dtocs at
record stores while
tent at others,
riot so aaywkore. nCA ana
a greatest aits aacfcnaa el
sibttng Seagate
family la Geeikc)
•T^TIasw
«*4 l a a Ufettam" ere a*

fa'hsV^'

• •

a horn section and Tina Turner's former guitarist) behind them, It seems
the band Is rediscovering themselves
and their roots.
"Smoking In the Fields" is a ret
turn to the more "bare bones" approach of the band's earlier work.
The horn section Is still there, but
used sparingly throughout tbe album
for a better effect. The horns bring
out" the upbeat grooves of "Move
with Me Sister," "Dreams of Yow,"
and "The Offer." "Lost Weekend"ls a
klck-out-the-jams rocker full of
ballsy solos, particularly from timekeeper , Donnelly. Zaaea' vocals
couldn't sound more Dylan esqwe,
and his lyrics have matured to Include inspired ballads like "Part of
this Earth" and "Stand by Yew."
This album may not make the Del
Fuegos bowehoM names, fe«t It
should restore f«hh in the minds of
their old fans and esni a few new
ones.

••.;••'•.

Here la a band that seems more at
home leaving their beers on the
amps In a small club than playing in
a more straight-laced arena format.
Now,
with Mitchell FtoonVa "Stand
(
Up" laboratory experiment (complete with female backing vocalists,
;
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8. "Kicks for Sorrow," Hyaeetk*.
9. "On Christmas," Deg Latfc.'
10. "Doctor," Pert.
"r

REVIEWS
GUESSYOl*
HAD TO BE
THERE

_ _

4. "Right By MyBBeV Gearfe EeVareV
i. "Now You're Gooe," EPX.
6. 'SUr Is Mine," Striae* B e *slews.
r«thanCMD,BN«««hj.
t.
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STREETSEEN
Denise Susan
Lucas

STREET SENSE
-4-+-

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the unu~,
$ual and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers and
entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care of this newspaper,36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 591-2300, Bxt[ 313.*
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Dear Barbara,
My daughter li 13, Recently, she
came walking downstairs In tight
Levis, a halter top, a lot of make-up
and ratted hair. Her father and I bad
never seen her, dret#ed like this- We
believe she Is a serious minded girl.,
My husband became enraged
when he saw W and started
screaming that she looked like a
dirty whore. He 14 a minister with
very strong Ideas about propriety.
My daughter ran crying to her room.
I.didn't say aiything-for fear of
causing even greater problems. I
bate to see my daughter and her father fight; I feel uncomfortable now
and think that possibly I should say
something, but I don't know what.'
My husband is not going to change
any of his ideas about right and
wrong, but times have changed and
girls are supposed to feel good about
their bodies.
Perplexed

.

A TJeket-A Taskel In FarmIngton has just the right
basket for your holiday
needs. Some of the custom
baskets include made-inMichlgan products, Including the ever-popular Sanders items, lots of gourmet
food items and other goodies, their' services also
continue long after the holidays end, with /'get well,"
and "pamper him/her" baskets. For more information,
call 661-4789/
•

Dear Perplexed,
,
Since I don't know the dynamics
behind your daughter's dressing in
the way you described, 1 ant unable
to answer your question specifically.
'As I have stated iq previous columns, I am more comfortable when
I can be specific rather than general.
•Because I don't know the specifics in
this case, I dm forced to include your
daughter in the group of girls In her
age group that i have known, •
At age i 3 and onward', the approval of the peer group becomes more
Important to the/ chlliTthani has been
recognized by many. What Is often
stressed Is the rebellion against the
parent as part of the teen's need to
separate and become independent In
their own right.: This certainly has
validity.
v However, what I am stressing Is
that your-daughter's dress, as bizarre as it may see to be to-you and
your husband, may be the perfect
costume necessary for her to be ac-

cepted by her peer group, both girjs
and boys.
From your description of your
daughter's dress, it seems not different from many teens'on the street I
nave seen. Madonna arid Cyndl
Lauper might defend your daughter's good taste.
It might help your husnand if he
could understand that adolescence Is
a difficult age period.and that your
daughter's dress |s being used to
/elevate her self-esteem and not to
confront her father. •
, The girls I have seen in .this age
group are hoping when they do this
that the father will be understanding
of/their need to grow upln their own
generation and not in their parents'
generation.
If you and your husband would understand this, then you could go far
In bridging the generation gap.
Barbara
If you have a question or a
comment for Barbara Schiff, a

Barbara Schiff
i

trained therapist and experienced counselor,send it to Street
Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150.

~t:

FEAR & LOAFING

Tisthesrieezin'.

the origin of ye olde plum duff dates back to 1759. Imported from New Zealand, the traditional plum pudding
will warm the hearts and tummies of loved ones. Serve
with rich brandy cream Sauce (recipe included) for a
memorable holiday dessert. Available in the Marketplace in all Hudson stores.
-

Ic
Candle holders that double
as art pieces give a special
heavenly touch at holiday
time. These Guatemalan
earthenware .figures are

hand.erafted frnm th» p n i .
tery-making center of Chinautla in Latin America.
The large angel is $30 and
the smaller one, $16. Dos
Manos, 210 W. Sixth Street,
Royal Oalc.

Write gift
A gift with style and flair are Happy Holiday and Hannukah note pads designed by a Michigan artist, exqulsitrvtly gift-wrapped and available in garlands of color.
Thete i/jjJpJL sheet* p*x~pt^Leml the packages mjuie
"with felt-tip pen, candy and decorative magnetic clip.
$11. Call Creations by Carol, 661-016« or 626-6341.

It was the French revolutionary
Robespierre who first said "The only
sure cure for the common cold is the
guillotine."
Ironically, after 200 years of progress, the average adult still suffers
through five colds a year. If you
work around people, the number
rises to about seven. If you have a
child in school, you basically have
one continuous cold lasting nine
months. .
To help you beat the odds, I've,
scientifically analyzed a typical cold
cycle:
"
There you^ are, happily strolling
through the crowded mall in the best
of health. And why not; You exercise,
get plenty of rest and with no adult
beverages to cloud your judgment,
it's been years since you passed out
in a snowbank.
No wonder you feel superior to the
unenlightened masses defiling their
temples with cigarettes and coffee.
Smiling confidently, you stride briskly toward the door.
Unfortunately, before you reach
the exit, some vermin blows his nose
in his.hand, slimes the door handle
and steps outside.
Unknown to anyone, this nameless
sicko has set a biological booby trap.
Silently, invisibly, this- Infection"
awaits a random victim. Like some
cosmic roulette wheel, your number
comes up, and you're the first to
touch the contaminated handle.
AS THE COLD breeze hits your
face, a tear forms in your eye.Instinctively, you reach up to wipe It
away. As you rub the inside corner of
your eye, thousands of germ pirates
scramble off your finger and scurry
down the tear duct into your sinus
cavities. Quickly decorating warm,
moist passageways with mirror tiles
and soft lighting, they set up a mlcroscopic singles' bar and begin to
multiply by the millions.
Normally, your own white blood
cells would surround and destroy
these invaders, but as it happens,
they're taking a lunch break behind
your knee caps. By the time they
crash the party, X-rated morphogenesis is out of control.
Three nights later, you. have a
dream that trolls are squeezing your
headln.a.giant vice.The sound-otyour sneezing wakes the neighbors
who call - the EMS. Hoarse from
coughing, you must sign language to
ask the fireman for an.asprln.'
Over the next week, you will use
three boxes of tissues, six nationally
advertised cold medicines and two
folk remedies. Nothing works.
You become openly hostile to family and friends. Pets flee. Co-workere
transfer. Between coughs, you vow
this ordeal must never happen again.
!_To that- endT-we-present-five-waysto win the cold war:
(1) Move to a germ-free environment. Choose from the Antartlc, the
Gobi Desert or the ocean floor. If
you insist on a temperate climate,
avqld all face-to-face contact with
humans. Shop by mall order, .communicate by smoke signals and work
by yourself heardlng yaks.

Unknown to anyone, this nameless
sicko has set a biological booby trap.
Silently, invisibly, this infection awaits
a random victim. Like some cosmic
roulette wheel, your number comes
up, and you're the first to touch the
contaminated handle.
(2) D7 YOU MUST be around people, never actually touch them. No
hand shakes, no slow dancing, no
arm wrestling. If you're in a dating
relationship, Invent your own substitutes for the traditional means of expressing affection. For example, juggling a cat could be a code for "In
my mind I'm kissing you."
v>
(3) If you must be near crowds,
wear a ski mask at all times. (To
avoid being gunned down at your local bank, switch to the drive-In window.)

I FMi04tWOMC i
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Salutes the
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A Downtown Farmington Merchants %
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B & B Jewelry
^ Pictures & More
33305 Grand River Avenue v^ -23334 FarmingtoTRRoad
Farmington^ MI 48024
Farmkigion, MI48204
474-4157
477-7090

Damman Hardware
.¾.- Bon Ton Shoppe
23314 farmington Road
Y 23320. Farmington Road
c
Fanmington,
MI
48
024
*• Farmington, MI 48024
399-5030
474-0420
^ Da g woods-Del L^t-Eaten^— 4*>wen Chit opractit^CHn
j|f 33179 Grand River Avenue
23820 Farmington Road
£ Farmington, MI 48024
Farmington, MI 48024
JF 474-3800
•
474-4484
-W Precious Commodities
33185 Grand River Avenue
Farmington, MI48024
* 4734195

t
clarification

Down the middle

•

YotH Httft ieeguef will love th#e* mttt and ball bookends
ihK a desk or dresser top. Made m the USA, the wood
pefnted boofcende tr# available In assorted themes of
c4owrt, crayons, belief or (ennis shoes. Available at the
Paper Place In SoifthfleW at Appiegate Square.
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If you're Interested in obtaining
copies of "On-the-Town," the magazine of fun and fine arts in Grand
Rapids mentioned in Street Scene's
Nov. 27 feature on Grand Rapids,
send $1 to Downtown Publishing
Inc., 769 Butterworth 8W, Grand
Rapids 4W0S.

--

f

The address for The Little wedding Chapel, featured in the Dec, 11
edition of Street Scene should have
read 27875 Orchard Lake Road in
the Orchard Twelye Plaza, Farmington Hills.
-

(4) Always wear rubber gloves in
public. Never touch a faucet, or railing with bare hands. If you're caught Karl Nilsson
without protection, remove youi
inon' cold may be causcd-by luudi/socks and use them as mittens
(5) For safety at holiday parties, i fereni viruses! Over the years, some
wear the stylish new Lysol Spray of these strains have mutated to.atHat. This fedora is not only chic to tack only when you immune system
the bone, but every 10 seconds a puff is weakened by Milk Duds. Others
of antiseptic is pumped out from only flare up when your health insurance is canceled.^Jut the most sinisfour nozzles in the brim!
Obviously, ,even I can't predict ter of .all lies dormant In the body for
every potential source of exposure. months — until you begin packing
It's estimated this season's "corn- suitcases for a vacation.

Page's Food & Spirits
23621 Farmington Road
Farmington, MI 48024
477-0099

TL These merchants are cooperating
4
tp give you the very best ;
*
values for your dollars
f
this holiday season/
T.
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TV time pays off
By Bob 8odl«r
special writer
What hath Carson wrought?
A common thread woven through
the lives of, many of today's young
up-and-coming comedians is that
time they spent watching "The Tonight Show" as children..
In one Ferndale home, Van Gunter
remembers sitting in front of the
television, watching the comics of
the day perform — including the
king of the monologue himself.
"I always watched Carson when I
was a little kid," Gunter said. "I was
always able- to stay up on Friday
nights, I remember watching-Robert
Klein and Richard Pryor."
Of course, comedy was a small industry in 1977, when Gunter graduated from Ferndale High School. He
went on to Western Michigan University, but did not forget those funny television moments. And then, a
few comedy clubs started opening up
across the country — not Just in the
comedic meccas of Los Angeles and
New York.
"I got started when the boom
started," said Gunter, now 30. "The

new clubs opening up gave me an op"I always come home for Christportunity. Before that, I was always mas/'he said.
*
thinking about doing stand-up. It was
In the last year, Gunter's comedy
something I never told people."
career, has taken some big strides
AN OPEN mike flight during one forward. He has appeared dn Fox
summer vacation led to part-time Broadcasting's "Comic Strip Live''
work on aUernaTIve weekends; After and Showtlme'8 Comedy Network,
a couple years, however, Gunter was and audiences have been particular••"'•'.
able' to support himself. Remaining ly warm tohlm.
"I mentioned celebrating my 30th
single and open to frequent" travel
was a major contributor to that re- birthday on stage one night, and one
lady started singing Happy Birthsult.*
_
.
'
"You can make good money doing • day.' She didn't stop, until the whole
stand-up, but It depends on :how* audience was singing. I was so emmuch you want to be away from barrassed. All I could say was 'thank
you."»
•'
home," Gunter said. .•
Four years ago, Gunter took the
GUNTER SEES himself getting
travel factor a step further moving Into acting in the future,-but he
himself to Van Nuys, Calif; — an ef- needs an agent to do that.
fort to set closer to the action.
"I've gotten calls.to read for a few
"I'm out in L.A. because It's the parts; my name is starting to get
place you have to be, if you want to tossed around," he said.
do anything," Gunter said. "You eiOf course, Gunter would like to
ther love it or hate it. Now, I like see his comedy aspirations come full
being there, but it really is almost circle — with an appearence with
anything goes."
Carson on the show he watched as a
For that reason, Gunter makes it a child.
point to come home during the holiVan Gunter will appear at
day season. He visits his parents, his Chaplin's Plymouth, inside the
three sisters and their families.
Plymouth
Radisson
Hoiel,

Here are some listings of come'
dy clubs in our area. To let us
know who is appearing at your
club, send the information to:
Comedy Listings, Observer it Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. •

. Van Gunter may have sat in
front of the television, watching the comics of the day perform, when he was a child.
But it's a different story now.
He's the one being watched.
Wednesday
through
Saturday.
'Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday with additional shows at 10:30 p.m. Friday
and Saturday. For reservations,
call 4544680.

I Se<Send your check lo Joy ol J*«u». C M i t m » »
I
I
.
I

"1

1M». 122SS C*m<>«n. Octroi I. Ml 41213.

YES. I want to provide
Print Narne
hungry Detr<xi families vwtK
a Christmas d.noef — and Add/ess —
a whole W more Enclosed
City
State
Zip
is my donabon of:
Ttiar* you ver/ much A receipt ma be
D $32

D$

LT_ _ _ _ _

sertl tor lv purposes.

ter Berman and Mark) Sclortiao,
Tuesday through Saturday, Dec, 19-23, at Chaplain's West, 16890 Telegraph, south of Six Mile, Detroit. For!
.Information, call 533-8866. .
• CHAPLAIN'S PLYMOUTH
, Van Gunter will perform Wednesday thrdiigh Saturday, Dec, 20-23; at
Chaplain's Plymouth in the Plym-;
•outh Radisson, 14707 Northville;
Road, Plymouth. For information,'
call 454-4680;..
: '.

• BEA'S COMEpY KITCHEN
Skeeter Murray, Aituro Shelton
and Downtown Tony Brown will'perform Friday and Saturday, Pec. 2223, at Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541J
tarned, Detroit. Show UmeVare 8:80
and II p.m. For information, call • MAINSTJREET
\ 961-2581/ ;
Kirklafld Teeple .will perform'
Wednesday through Friday, Dec. 20%
• CHAPLAIN'S EAST
22, at Mainstreet Comedy Showcase,;
Tom Anzalone will perform along 314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor>. Show
with John DeCosse and Tony Manton times are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday and <
Wednesday through Saturday, Dec. Thursday, 8:30 and 11 p.m.'Friday
19-23, at Chaplain's East, 34244 and 7, 9 and 11 p.m. Saturday. For
Groesbeck, Fraser. Show times are information, call 996-9080.
8:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday
and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. For information, call 792- • JOEY'S LIVONIA
Leo DeFqur along .with iGary..
1902.Tyson and Carl Anthony will perform Wednesday through Saturday; f
• CHAPLAIN'S WEST
Ken Severa will perform with PePlease turn to Page 6 ;
' • •

•—
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For over 12 years. Joy of Jesus, Inc.. has provided hungry Detroit
families with everything they need to enjoy a Christmas dinner. But,
our efforts don't end with a turkey and the trimmings. In fact, they just
begin there. At Joy of Jesus, we also provide year-around training,
motivational, ministry, housing and medical services for these and
many other families. You see. at Joy of Jesus we believe in a hand .
up" — not a "hand out" Won't you help us to provide Chnslmas
dinners, aswelf~asirfe-changing programs for hundreds of needy
Detroil families? Your tax-deductible donation of only'$32 wili provide
a Christmas dinner — and a whole lot more.

;:• , -

COMEDY CLUBS

DETROIT
CHRISTMAS

Send a donation
today to provide
a Christmas
dinner —and a
whoie lot more.
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Help the Goodlellows

l>

'T
1
I
I

Old Newsboys'Goodfellow Fund of Detroit
P.O. Box 44444
DetroK, MI 48244^1444

•'• I

Dear (joodfellow?:
_
.
_
-|Enclosudrs my clicek payable to The Goodfetlow Fund of
Detroit io help ensure thai 'no child gocf. without a ChristriJas!'. I

I
I.
i
i
i:
i
i
!•
t>_i

Name: ...
The Goodjeltow organization is strictly
voluntary, so all funds collected go to
needy children. Help make this
Christmas'a happy one. Please fill out
the accompanying coupon and make a
contribution. Thank you!

Address:

Donation:

8'

-_ll

J^i^^^^^^^^^^^^^v^^^i-^v^t.^

Lfvonte

Berkley

•-:^--

307t-VvVl2-Miiem—

0

37613 5 Mile Rd.

4644588—

-421^3567"
T«!eflora
FTD

544-4500

te
m^

Susie's

Flowers and Gifts

32109 Plymouth Rd.
V* Mite W. of Merriman

Flower Shop
& Greenhouse

"W0

Uvonia

Cardwell Florist

Berkley

w4m"

Spe&rtzjng in Oi Pointings
AFS Weton FTD

Birmingham

Uvonia

Northville

Moss-Liplnskl
Florist

Flowers from Joe's

Highland Lakes

33152 W. 7 Mile

151 S.Bates

477-8616

646-7272

Freih & SA fto*w i Ortvwed
T«4c«0«fy

FTD

Flora Fax

.

At Ui&Vr*}*
Bloomfield
Hilts

CvOs

349-8144
•

335-1920

427-7820

S

McFarland's
Florist & Greenhouses
2961$ Grand River

4$4-0750

The Flower Barn

i

22006 Farmington Rd.

Farmington HWIs

Hearts and Roses, Inc.
33236 W. 12 Mile
jttI Fixing MAtoCtwfcft)

553-7699
AfS teuftOAA FTO

Fatmlngton Hills

Schroeter'e
RoweraSt Gifts

Uvonia

430-3300

At litjot Cf*M C*rf$

Radford

Irish Rose Florist

Buzzy Pee Florists

33608 7 MU«
Just W. of Farmington Rd.

27009 Plymouth Rd.

478-5144

Flowars for AN Occasions

937-3233

^M*

Uvonia

Livonia Florist

I
I

I

Ui/ciOKMCtnUAxtfAni

Wr*r«

no
Uvonia

Afs

Ch*i}« By Ptwn«

mmoM

Radford

Floyd's
Flowers, Inc.

Merri-Craft Florist
HwrHnih's, Inc.
-16953 M*rriman Rd. -

427-1410
Uvonia

535-4934
>.• r**>t

Radford Twp:

Flowers by
Sandiho

t
t

t
t
t
t
f

Sew Quick & Easy
510 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI 48067
,542-7174

Maxic's Mainstreet
312 S. Main St. "
Royal Oak, MI 48067

i
i
i
*

Ladybug Craft Shoppe
519 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI 48067
545-3200

Patti Smith Collectibles
407 S. Washington :
Royal Oak, MI 48067
399-0756

Jinii's Coney Island
714 S. Washington
Royal Oak, Ml 48067
548-9377

Chinn Jewelry
208 W, Fifth St: ; ,
Royal Oak, Ml 48067
547-2161
v

Jim Fresard Pontiac
400N.MainSt.
Royal Oak, MI 48067
547-6100

Dobie Jewelers
502 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI 48067
545-8400

"2580 Ptyrnouth Rd.

937*1120
Wayne

""•'*••

Nick Bos

Keller & Stein's

FlOfitt A QfMnhouM

Flour Shop & Ofttnhouw, Inc.

33220 W. 7 tm Rd.

421MMtch)0«nAv«.

53M674

i¥

Salutes the
Downtown Royal Oak Merchants

25096 6 Mito Rd-

422-1313

£
851*0222

29216 Orchard Uke Rd.

fTD '

42641 5 Mile Rd.
O*0v*rf«s To Al Mttro'A'eM,

Merri-Flve Plaza -,..-

476-9173
Flowers, Balloons and
Specialty Cakes

Cvi!om FttxftlSJk Fkyai Demons
Commwoiil AccoooU InvitwJ

HVf S*rt* b MM t IK b frit* tx

*mvo«*»c*T3t»

Farmfngton

Bea's Flowers & Gifts

Flowers and Gifts

1992 Woodward Ave.
,

Ctwgtbymn* ,

Plymouth

338S5 F t o Mile
hite 1 ^ Cfvfc Center Plaza

AMUttorCtvHCtrt*

43235 W. 7 Mile Rd.

French's-

Farmlnglon

•.

Florist and Cards

Uvonia

'

The Bloomfleld Hills
Florist;

no

5

*io&

uour

East/West Futons
300 S. Main St.
Royal Oak, Ml 48067
5484422

7
c*#n
W*^and

Uvonia

Barters Flowers

Barton's Greenhouse

39069 Ft/mouth Rd. '

64HNM*rrkmfl

464-1000

421-5959

# (fyVw

MStOAon*
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A young woman works with
a large reindeer on a reindeer farm near
Rovaniemi on
the Artie Circle
In Finland.

HOW MUCH? $400 per couple.
And
If you want to stay overnight,
as ridiculous as anything you will
$450
per couple. Hmmm. Fifty bucks
find In a foreign marketplace a n d '
for
a
room
at the Ritz. Not bad.
at twice the price. When you are
Do
they
create thU crazlness in
broke and living on a credit card,
other
countries?
Come, my friends,
* there is nothing like a little luxury
to
Finland,
where
Santa Claus ts
to warm'you up.alive and well In Rovaniemi, capital,
. THIS IS the kind of fast getaway city of the province of Lapland, You
can enjoy husky dog and/nbwmoblle
available to any creative traveler,
perfect for anyone, who wants to safaris, Icebreaker cruises and tour,
theV Arctic Circle. Santa's "relpdeer
play; without dashing through the
may be busy Chrlstmas'Eve, but all
snow, one-horse open sleigh1 or pther• wise.
•.•'•'.'' •;<'.•' -'-r
• •.'•' .'•- -• those other reindeer are ready and
If you prefer a RiU c l o s e r . t o waiting in Lapland.'
Every single reindeer in Lapland
home, you can always stay at the
Is owned by one of 4,000 Lappj, who
Ritz-CarUon Dearborn and run
let them run wild all year but round
across the Falrlane Shopping Center
them
up for branding in the spring.
parking lot for last-minute stocking
Tired
of hearing, about Dancer,
stuffers."-';.; -;•_..••
S .
Prancer
and
Rudolph? Get your reHow about New Year's Eve i t t t e
venge. Eat smoked reindeer. Buy a
Dearborn Bitz? The. highlight is a
reindeer skin.
black-fie ball, complete with chamOKAY, OKAY, so you don't appagne and "European canapes on silprove of reindeer skins. Join the
ver trays," ThereVa six-course dinother 30,000 people who write to.
ner that goes from pine nut sauce
and duck galantine through _ goose Santa In Lapland and plan to take a
mate for a honeymoon or a romantic
liver, smoked salrhon, wild cherry
getaway in a pine-log cabin in Luossorbet and veal in port wine to midto; or go ice fishing above the Arctic
night chocolate terrine in pistachio
Circler. . .or. . . ,~ /
Grand
Marnier
sauce.
: MICKY JONE3
See what I mean about getting
ding-dong during the season? There
are, of courser sensible things you
can do, Go to New York and skate at
Rockefeller Center, or go to WashLisa.Golch Wednesday through Sat- day through Saturday, Dec. 21-23, at ington and skate at the Sculpture
urday, Dec. 20-23, at Joey's Comedy Holly Hotel; 110 Battle Alley, Holly. Garden Rink.

Fly to San Francisco and, stay Christmas stocking before Northovernight: at the Raphael In San west figures out what it has done and
Francisco for $69, single or double, changes its mind!
You could go to Nashville and
airplane costs additional. That's
good through March 1, if the ringing celebrate Christmas at Opryland or
Twitty Citty. Excuse me, Twltty
In your ears lasts that long.
Now we are talking about post* City. A fitting name for the season.
You could go to Toledo. Just how
seasonal survival. Call up Northwest
Airlines, They've gone a little ding- desperate are you? You could go
dongy, too; and are offering terrific back and have Christmas in the 18th
fares from any Northwest airport to century at Colonial Williamsburg in
almost any city in Canada for $212 Virginia. Or spend Christmas in
Charleston or Savannah.
round trip.
The Festival of Lights is really
BUY THE ticket before Jan.. 8, lighting .up Cincinnati. You might
start traveling Jan. 8 through Feb. still get a ticket and cheap air fare
15 and be home by Feb. 21. You to spend the yule -aboard the Delta
should grab {hat one for somebody's Queen or the Mississippi Queen.

THE BIGGER &
BETTER STOPFER

COMEDY CLUBS
Ccwitihued ff brh Pages
..
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•

.
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— - - - ^

Dec. JO-23, at Joey's Comedy Club,
38071 Plymouth,. east of Levari,
Livonia. Show times are 9 p.m.
Thursday and Friday and 8:80 and
10:80 p.m. Saturday. For reservations, call 261-0555.
; :
•

JOEY'S ALLEN PARK

Club and Sports Emporium* Southfield Road, Allen Park. Show times
are 8:30'p.m. Wednesday and Thursday and 8 and 10:30 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. For informatlbn, call 8827041.
•

HOLLY HOTEL

•"-'•: Downtown Tony Browii will per- Heywood Banks will perform with
form along with Mark Hamilton and Sean Hunter and Jim McLean Thurs-

DINING *

ENTERTAINMENT

Show times a r e 8:30 p.m. Thursday
and 8:30 and_10:30.p.m. Friday and
Saturday. For information, call 6341891.
•

s*.

^

ATRIUM INN
BOYNE CITY; MI
1-800-748-0160

Christian Children's Fund, Inc.
1-800-776-6767
(TolFtee)

U

GAMBLER'S
SPREE
INCLUDES: Round Trip Non-stop charter Air, Baggage Han-

TlNE PASSBOOK COVERS DETROIT!

dling and Round Trip Transfers to Hotel, Deluxe Room
and...Complimentary: Drinks, Shows & Meals.
t4SOrr*-4N&&

n h a t ' s right. There is no need to buy an "Eastside" &
'a "Westside" Entertainment coupon book to Get
Metro Detroit! The two Entertainment books would
cost you $70.00 (S35.00 per each side of town). You
can save $7.00 on one coupon book and $42.00 on
two Entertainment Coupon books when you buy one .
GIANT METRO PASSBOOK (or just $27.95.

AS LOW AS

NO CREDIT••uofl.f'iMn.
..*» Wr^Cl. •!• . ,^.,^,"Sux-Tftn.
Jtn. Hti,
SOtfl-tMgha
NO FRONT MONEY « ^ ^ » « 4 0*1 J »o&

*

••Uon.fiiMn.2tftb.lSO*yt-tNVti
SuiTtxn f*o.4-e\S Dry*-* Hghtt
••UonfUft).
tHXS0ay4>*cfttt
ntsi-Sm Ftb.2*1*. 4 OrytJ*V»
Sv\THn Utnfi44 3 0tyt-4HSgKi
'•Uon-f/l UtKfi I M i 5 Otyi** *VX»
'OMUBJ IS 6*3*1 tn} $) « * fMrvt

*
NET

PERPEftSON
O©08L£ OCCUPANCY

Why is Metro BETTER? Because Metro has MORE
EASTSIDE & WESTSIDE 5 0 % off coupons than both .
Entertainment books! Plus, Metro is good everyday
until December 1, 19901

HOTEL & CASINO
LAS VEGAS

443-5470

OfRCE HOURS:
Ucrdfr-frcn
9 » A U -600PW
SArtly
lOOOAlt-I1XPM

VIP JUNKETS
23777 GREENFIELD, SUfTE 190
SOUTHFIELO. Ml 48075
Ralph DaSanetis & Joel Fahoome

2 5 2 4 5 W. S e v e n Mile • Redford

WORLD'S LARGEST PASSBOOK

tritfjit-

Off

• K«, Wseralot & Scunci
. f*>. E*iy VKrtV MHJja K 130 «n>

Yd\i see. Metro is the WORLD'S LARGEST
PASSBOOK according-to Guinness Superlatives, the
publishers of the Guinness Book of World Records.
Thus it follows that Metro, with over 1,500 otters,
gives you more 5 0 % oil restaurants-, theaters and
sports than either-Entertainment book plus you save
$7.00 over either Entertainment coupon book! Smart
people never pay more for less_.-. Geta-Metro
-PassboolTTodayl
'•"'"
~~ ' .

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

534-6285
Featuring Ronnie J and Three of a Kind

Hey. Last
Gala 4iew^ Year's EycrPorty
;s ..

n

W>

7:30 P.M. •- 2:30 A.M.

Th« Kara* House
23632 Plymouth Road (1 block E. of Telegraph) Bedford

,**•

$110 per Couple Includes:

V*

Minute Shoppers,
Savings are here,
artificial trees &
trimmings

CtwnpegneatMhWgM,HonffoeuvreiiDinner '
OVER 2« KIN08 Of HOT & COLO HORS-D'OEUVRES

PATE*CH€E8£TABLe

SINGLE PEOPLE SAVE WITH METRO!,

V.

a

> Don't forget, even it yOu're single you can use a
;«Metro Passbook everyday and get 50¾¾ o f f . . .

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT!
Metro has a great stocking stulfer offer for you.
Purchase both the Metro Passbook arid Solid Gold
Coupon book for just $33.00 (save $8.00) or the Metro
Passbook and SAVEI Coupon book for $38.00 {Save
$10)! Use the coupon below. It's time to get a Metro
Passbook for yourself. Don't hurry from Slorrto store to find a last mlnule Christmas gift... .Give them the
Christmas gift that gives all year , The Metro
'.**IA
Passbook!

icnj

DESSERTTABLES

«••-•• -'-FtatMrina
»••.•.....
— CAKV/NO AND SEAFOOD TABLES - _
MM PTSM Ke, i kffV m*, Pnrib kite • Srto* ScLk* Cnl>:
•Ht k tte mm, r » MticW m t o , B*Sn Pbafffe Bta, So*
«MM, W M m »te, CWc* T«y 9mtt it M. KCm, Sv«bl Hot-

NO VI

kkkwrniMMM
COCKTAIL PKG-10
NOJSEMAKERS it HATS SNACK AT i AM.

Patio Furniture

'.'; />on«ftfl loTwofaltlciKikgBonis "Prdudfi "Pclpoun? •'[
Cal JVMfM ftr btformoikm

ALLRESERVEDSEAWG'PRQPERATnRE

WATERFORD

43238 Novl Town Center 7350 Highland Rd.(M-M)
Grand River $ Novl Rd. 7mi!ejWestolTeleorapri
' . South 011-96
near Ponllac Airport

347-4610
&$!]e«!ljrielnia«£torc
666-2680
HOURS: Mon, Thur» 1 W ; Tuo», Wed, Frt, Sat 1CK6; Sun • Ck>»«d

•'

HEY MICHIGAN

..^ r v r ^ f ^
V •';,J *

J1 ^

Kit-'" rf M M'»'«ii " f V - '

CALL 357-5300 TO ORDER
aiREnWAS DELIVERY GUARANTEED!

-r

r~>-

M E T R O SAVINGS C O U P O N

JrTT

*

>~,r

to Wheels Inn — Give Winter the Boot!
Rela* • Retreat • Renew
Child Care Program
9 Racquetbail Court*
6 Indoor
Tcnrilt Court*
Squath Court*
- Jndoor
Wa(erall(t«
Indoor Pool
Health Spa
R<*taurantt
A Loun|«»

RttOftTA CONFFH FMt
CtKTKf.

1519-436-5500

f 1S Richmond Street At Kcil Drtvr, Chatham, Ontario

ft;

IMS \ l » \ K ' M I I M

",

•

•

•

PRESENT THIS COUPON TOOET ONE 1990 METRO
PASSBOOK FOR $27M AT
PARTICIPATING:

COME ON DOWN...

WHEELS INN

.*

%

ircWft
• MCa/wOfrw .
•ft«.it* 130 pn • 200 n
• Cortruon U*i * Rw:ori«4
Per
evilQv&Q
Couple • ox-wr* Toui it vo*n

t

J*fe-Heliday Sale

Regency West
'.•%§§••'

';1

METRO IS BETTER!

IVIERA

flll^

« W INfORMAWNtVtd RESEPtVAVOtiS

.

PACKAGES

Joey Novlk will perform FridaySaturday, Dec. 22-23, at the Looney
Bin Too at the Roxy, 1-94 and Haggerty, Belleville. For reservations,
call 699-1829.

THE

>

SKI

LOONEY BIN TOO

'•Uon.-fii.Jvi

•w**'

< £ » «J*» <

1

'• AC(J«MOWGOMERrVrARDS T CEC1LCES
L- • CHURCH'S LUMBER • McCRORV • 7-ELEVEN
'•• • SAV-MOR • OSIHIN'S •METRO25 TIRES

>k>

and at these, malls:

*>^^rJ./^A

-*--;T-/f Jf/sttXy

v.- '<:£m$$>. • ^ , 1 ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ .'• •!'
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Our Happy Hbur Sure
Beats Rush Hour.
•;,; NICKCIS Is the exciting new lounge In (he new Sheraton
South field Hotel. j\nd It's a super place to stop In after
work for happy hoiJir. Unwind overii drink and some
complimentaryhora d'oeuvrea. Ei\joy^ood conversation,
great music* multiple video screens and
a different "theme nlKht" every
weekday evening from 5-7 p,nv,
SolfyoitVcgottoruflh
,
somewhere after work, mafcc It:
Nickels Jx)unge. In tho new Sheraton
South field Hotel.'10 400 J. L. Hudson
Drive. 659-0500.

•,
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With Solid Golds $33,00
With SAVE}:
$38.00
•CO 1689 by WPI

Explroj Oocembof 27,1W9
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Ronald McDonald House

J*

Wishing you Lots of Love & Happiness this Holiday :

*t

Holiday

-A

^

iGards of area

in need

!

A^SS A
/ PUBLIC service, the Ob- Ronald McDonald House:
server & Eccentric News- These cards support the "house,
papers annually publishes which is near the Detroit medical
U)" *—" samplers of Christmas center and a "home away from
IJ'.cards sold by non-profit organlza- home" for families of children with
serious illnesses receiving lengthy
LI tlons.
; These cards, which help support treatment or hospitalization. In the
the research and programs of the house, families can relax, do launOrganizations, are greetings 'that dry, cook and live as close to a normal life as possible during their
continue to give all year. .
The samples shown here are time of stress, while staying close
from area charities that in differ- to their child. Cards sell at $6 for
ent ways reach out to help children 15. To order, call the house at 7456 909;
^ - — r — _ _ _
- '
ThiymaybeordeTed-as-foHowsi—-^onndation for Mentally 111 Children:

The foundation is a 30-year old organization of volunteers who provide supplemental patient services
for Fairlawn Center in Pontiac. It
has no paid staff and no office
space expense. All proceeds go directly to helping mentally ill children. This card was designed by a
student.at Fairlawn Center. The
cards are $8 for a package of 25.
Mail orders should be sent to:
FMIC, 6478 Red Oak Lane, Troy
48Q98. Orders by phone should be
directed to the following numbers:
870-2457,540-6829, or 644:7714.
StrAfnteet
ter
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Child & Parent Services
Card sales support the center, a
state licensed adoption agency at
30600 Telegraph.Sulte 3360, Birmingham 48010. These cards sell
for $10 for a package of 10. To order, call the office at 646-7790.

Let the Joy of Christmas
surround you throughout.
the New Year

^^

. ., ^

1

Scrapbooks displaying. samples,
of these and other cards are main>teed^t4heJlye_0bseryer & Eccentric officesiatT~362"51 scK
craft, Livonia; 33203 Grand River,
Farmington, 410 N. Main, Rochester, 744 Wing, Plymouth; and 805
E. Maple^Birmlngham.
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St. Vincent
and Sarah
Fisher
Center
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for a box of 25. Cards can be picked
up at the reception desk at the center, 27400. West 12 Mile Road,
Farmington Hills 48018, or call the
center at 626-7527.
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Card sales help support work with
4he children, young mothers and
families served by the Center.
There are four different styles
available; this style sells for $10
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Foundation for
III Children
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Child & Parent Services

Caring and storing
That's wturt ChftotmM * «M «toovt
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ptolos by RANDY BOfm/«taHpfotocrap*>er

Brenda Dlshner, a service representative for Michigan Bell, savors the view of Michigan's wine country. Her table companion was Mary
Kellogg, an assistant manager for Michigan Bell.

Riding the rails
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The Michigan
Star,; Clipper's
,T
•b.—-r^fcwe-^-dthlngcars recreate
!»;...•
an era or grace
'
and style when
5'4'' ; ':
: the privileged
$ ;.
celebrated in
:
•"•'•;•
1 eg a nee
i -.
aboard
Such
;
•
J :
i u k u r l . o us
trains;
/
>1
•
:

.

fry TYftlna I T n l l m l ^ T^.

fa

t^r^_

ate an era of grace and style when
A group of neighbors from South
the privileged celebrated in eleBend, Ind., out for a Saturday afgance aboard such luxurious trains.
ternoon, said they likedridingAmThe Clipper is owned by Marj
Trak so well they wanted to try the
and Jack Haley, of Waterloo, Iowa.
Clipper. Ditto for many of the
The family also owns The Iowa
other passengers who bad recently
S.tar Clipper and The Newport Star
ridden AmTrak or snow trains In
Clipper in Rhode Island. In 1987
Canada and just wanted to repeat
The Iowa Star Clipper was given
an enjoyable experience.
that state's premier tourist award
The largest group was Michigan
and named the "Tourism AttracBell employees who got their ticktion of the Year.^'
-.ets because they were the top serThe Michigan "Star Clipper device sales people that month In the
parts
Paw Paw at 7 p.ra. Monday,
Lansing area. Most had never had
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Satdinner on a train before^
urday and at noon Sunday yearAmong those employees was
rounU The dinner train cost is
Dan Wells who told his friends
139.95 per person. Gratuity and
about bis first train ride, a field
drinks are additional.
trip for first graders. Wells was a
resident of Livonia and attended
"Expanded noon departures are
the former Coopejr Elementary
scheduled and major credit cards
School at the time. The train he
are accepted," said Rick Simian
rode went from the Plymouth Stawho. grew tip in Franklin Village
tion, now used as a hobby shop, to
and graduated from Birmingham
-Michigan Central Station in-Bc- -GrOvfes High School. Simian Isnow :—nr:
troit, " ."- •"•'.•" , ; " ' :
-.:-. />;-.
a student at Western Michigan UniThe Michigan Star Clipper's
versity and director of marketing
three cars were part of the "Keyfor the C U p ^ , V • • •"'••;- ' /
stone Train," a one of a kind train
'The, Clipper, is available for priv
built In 1956 by the Budd Company
vate
charters, group tours and corfor prestigious passenger service
,,
^ratefoncUotts
be»aid. on the Pennsylvania Railroad.'
; For Veseryaittpns call The ; :
AFTER 20 YEARS In moth
Clipper Dinr«r:^Bdnr(800} 4S2balls, the cars were reconstructed
'-424S.'"--:-.
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Continued from Page 1
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To dine on the Clipper

Looking out
the front of the
Clipper's first
dining
car,
passengers
get a glorious
view of adiesel
locomotive
painted in the
colore of the
.Santa Fe Railroad.
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girl's electric Lionel enamel two- Kughn will decide what he wi)l keep
Opening It,to the general publicV
burner stove and oven, even "The for private collection and what will would mean putting his collection •
~&*twinjet
Is the^rnagie train/L ^"JMMJ^^ntaJ^e,^s«Ipture
under glass.-As it i>Ow:s<*eds> ytstsoldtocollectOTS.
a iWOftfagna-Traciron Lionel that" done especially for Kughn by Don ^~But not lust ti* hardWare*l'cX>!K- tors can ineraiiyst^pe-iiww-N cvwi;
• sold for iJO and 1* now worth be* Pollard.
car with a Lionel train or fogged
.
.
tents were brought to Michigan.
:- tw<Jen-|t,fW0 and 13,000. The magic
If JCughn- became Mr. Collector
"I even brought the front and back L with your breath the paint on Rolls'
• occurs when the seven-car train en- with the purchase of Lionel, he be- doors and the shelves," Kughn said.' Royces, Dussenbergs, Cords, even
: ters the tunnel. The entire train dis- came the ultimate collector with the - "I documented everything withtoho-•;the 1939 Liconln that was used by
: appears into the tunnel and makes a Rurchaae of the famed Madison tographs, so if I want to re-create H England's King George VI while on
: quick loop on a lower track before
'ardware In New York.
nert,Ican.»
.-• "*>:- tour in Canada.
/exit* the tunnel.
^The hardware was a mecca for
Carall is Kughn's private mutewn
Kughn doesn't hazard a guess as to train collectors, much because of although he does share it with the^ those who have had the opportunl-"
how much his collection is worth or brothers Lou Shur and Carl Shaw public,;but not necessarily along the ty to visit Carall "Just love the bjuld-;
how many pieces are in it. The main who were close friends with Joshua tines of say a Greenfield VllUge or Ing," Kughn said.
train room — 40 by 93 feet — Is row Cowen. For 10 yean, the hardware Detroit Historical Museum. Not Just
So, If you're looking for a Christ; upon row of floor to celling shelving, viraa a Lionet service station and as anyone can walk through the front mas present that has staying power,
; packed with model trains.
such, stocked parts for the toy trains doors and see Kughn's collection.
forget N!ntee<k> or Game Boy, pick a
produced during those eight decades, :*
Lionet trtliK Itra" outlasted video
; SCATTERED througboat Carallls ; Koghn bought the hardware "lockj
CARAIL, equipped with a bafaad' games and slotcars and U D^ck
; Lionel memorabilia ^ an'almost stock and barrel," crated up the con- food service, la rented out for pri- Kughn has nis way, it wilt outlast io-'
! billboard'site promotion for Uonel tents, packed it into 17 semis arid vate functions like the Governor's day's high teoh toys.
., ; •
'• in which the train moves and the sn*'1.brought It. .back to Detroit, whetejt pre-Detrott Grand Prix party, busiWhy? • v --:.:--.r glne light te on, the wooden mold Is being Inventotied at a second ness meetings, black tie dinners like
"People love the closeness of fam»r used to. manufacture that alga and warehouse. The process should be those given by Ford and Renault or ily and they're getting back to It with
r t M actual Lionel fsSodel, a lUUe completed la June at Vhich time club meetings. . . i
'{ • /
toy trains'.*
•
.-

,-----

AUTBMAJWfL/i*^

Dick Kughn realty doesn't need a ret+rod oH cw\ to k
"thousands and tt>ousends and trtousande^ «4 Uonel
running condrtlon, but ho does take good euro of hit
tfoueod at Cifall In Detroit.
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exhibitions

Exhibit pays back artist/supporters
By Corinne Abatt
staff writer

c^-v^M
JAY ASQUINI/ptwtO

Creative Liaison
Ceramic with pewter glaze and a necklace of 18k gold and
925 silver, both by artist Fernando Calderon, are part of
the exhibition at Yanover Creative Liaison Gallery, 30927
Schoolcraft Roadr Livonia. A small works exhibit runs
through Dec. 30. Hours are noon until 5 p.m., Tuesday
through Saturday.
ART LOFT GALLERY

ing Nancy Thayer of Lathrup Village, are on display through December. Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 111 N.
First, Ann Arbor.

"Images From Italy" — works
on paper and sculpture by Corlnne
A. Ragheb of Birmingham continue
through Feb. 8. Hours are 10 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m.' Monday-Saturday, until 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 124 S. Woodward, Suite 8,'second floor, Birmingham.

• GALLERY 22

Christmas art show has works by
Yoko Moro, Jim Osthoff, Charles
Gale and others. Continues to Jan.
13. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to.6 p.m.
• RUSSELLKLATT
Monday:Wednesday'.',' and Friday,
QALLERY ' - ;
/Current work by.new gallery art- until 9 p.m. Thursday and - 5 p.m.
Look Lake, B^oomUt Joy flwyckaM newpottery oV" ;Saturday,: ttE.
,
:,
algas by!Barbara CaltoQ fernery, 'lieidI!Uto. v --i\;\Vv;'."v------:v--. ' --;v-"
14667 S. WobdwlTrd,-Blrmlnghamr

• YANOVER CREATIVE
LIAISON

• GARDEN CITY

- Small works exhibit fea,tufes_engravlng, painting, photography and
sculpture by some outstanding
area artists. Continues through December. Hours are noon to 5 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday, 30927 Schoolcraft, Livonia

- Works of several local artists are
on display, Including oils, acrylics,
watercolor and pen and Ink. Hours
noon to 5; p.m., Thursday through
Saturday. 30116 Ford Road, Sheridan Square, Garden City.

• CHAMELEON
Watercolors by Peggy Brown,
stained glass by Diana Blanchard
and other contemporary works by
local and Australian artists
through December. Hours are 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Thursday;
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. to
6 p.m:, Satruday; and noon to 5
p.m. Sunday. 370 S. Main Street,
Plymouth.
„

First anniversary show Includes
work by the coop gallery's members amd continues through Dec.
29.-Hours are t : lFa.m?tb 4 p.m.
JuesdaxJhrough Saturday, 29 W.
Lawrence,PonBTc, " ";:
~

• BLOOMMFIELD
TOWN8HIP LIBRARY
Photo exhibit featuring activities
and events in nine Oakland County
Parks, sponsored by(Oakland County Parks and Recreation Commission continues through Jan. 2. Open
during regular library hours, Lone
Pine at Telegraph, Bloomfleld
Township.

"Architecture In Perspective
IV," award winning architectural
delineations from North America,
continues through Dec. 21, 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. In the architectural gallery, 21000 W. 10 Mile, SOuthfield.

Seven new large scale screenprints prints by Frank Stella are
featured during December. These
Incorporate lithographic and linoleum block prints, hand-coloring,
marbling and college. They were
itarled^n^98^iKl^X)ftTipleted4hl*fall. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday, 538 N. Woodward, Birmingham.

• BEU AN ART CENTER
< Objets d'art as well as art and
ready to wear jewelry are on display to Jan. 14. Hours' are noon to 6
p.m. Monday-Saturday, 5980 Rochester Road, Troy.

• RUB jNER GALLERY

• DETROIT REPERTORY
THEATRE

Holiday show features woriw.by
Burkert,sShaler, Summers, Thayer,
Jerzy and Milton. Hours are 10:30
a.mr to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday,
7001 Orchard Lake, West Bloom_ field.--^- --,-,.--___._-^...

Paintings by Linda. Mendelson
are on display through December.
Open during the run of the show,
VBlood Relations," 8:80 p.m. Thursday-Saturday and 2 p.m. and 7:80
p.m. Sunday, 13103 Woodrow Wil- • DETROIT IN8TITUTE OF
sofi,Detrolt.
.;.-•-

ART8

"Furniture by Wendall Castle**
_contmuesJhri)ugliJ^b^i^rhe_DiA.
WU8EUM—
Is originating this spectacular show
Stoney Creek Christmas Toyfest which will travel to five museums
wutluses thn»gk Jaa, 27. The toyi »iir th* United Statss^ObJecUM
span the 20th century. Hours are 1- Carol Ann Career ai*} constructions
4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. Admis- and drawings by Thorn Bohnert
sion charge; 1005 Van Hooeen, Ro-' make up the nlnih exhibit of the
Chester Hills, For information, call Ongoings Michglgan Artists Pro856-4661 .••;•••
gram (OMAP) which continues
through Jani. 28. Open free of
• MCAGAUERV
charge 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tues"Realism <' Includes vrorka by day-Sunday, 6200 Woodward, Dev
seven Michigan, artists. Continue* troit,
through March U, 1200 Sixth St.,
Detroit.
•

» ROCHESTER HILL8

•V'f.*

.

I

t

•; .. ;

...

• T'MARRA GALLERY

. ' P a p e r Wood. Nails' - Works by
igvenJJneMjch^^

WHILE AT RICHARD Kozlow's
studio In Royal Oak, Usui saw the
artist's <rVictim Series," tempera on
paper. He*suggested the entire series
of unframed black and white paintings be hung edge to edge on one
wall.
,: Koxlow his been concerned that
• this group of paintings find an approplate, bom*, ^Aey We« shown last
year at Birmingham Temple; but
this particular arrangement, Koilow
. feels, is especially effective. Shown
nearby are two black and white,
painted alumnlum sculptures by
Charles McGeerTherest Of thhrseo
tion Is bare. The only thing lacking is
a bench In front of Kozlow's wall for
a bit of quiet contemplation. These
paintings with their skeletal figures
against black backgrounds are

• LAWRENCE
TECHNOLOGICAL
UNIVERSITY

• CANTOR/LEMBERG
GALLERY

• LAWRENCE STREET
GALLERY

"Friends of Meadow Brook U" developed into a lot more than a simple thank-you.
Kilchi Usui, gallery director, said
he has been asking artists to support
gallery fund-raisers since 1983, and
more than 200 artists from
southeastern Michigan have participated by doing paintings on sheets
and kimonas that were sold at auctions. The exhibit at the gallery on
the Oakland University campus, Rochester, continues through Wednesday.
"I thought as a gallery we should
present some of their work," he said,
adding that it Is gallery's way of reciprocating for their help with the
fund-raisers. "This is our second
'Friends' show. We did one two years
ago. I'd like to make a semi-annual
event."
Usui said that In his contact with
the artists who help with the benefits, he has visited many of their studios and while he Isn't there specifically to look at a body of work, he
does get an idea of the things they
are Involved in.
He remembers telling Clifford
McChesney at his studio In Ann Arbor that he was going to save one
gallery wall for him. The result Is
"Three panels from polyptych:
Showa Ends," three outstanding,
large, acrylic paintings on unstretched canvas In subtle pastels.

• HOMESTEAD GALLERY

Holiday show featured works by
more than 100 artists, 136 8. Pbntf*
ac Trail. Walled Lake.
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LAWTON, LIKE AMERICAN
painter Charles Sheeler, has an appreciation for buildings, geometric
forms and structural elements.. Several of his photographs are from his
grain elevator series and his sculptures def Inijtelyjiaye an architectural and som^imes playful twist.
Wesner's works are often peopleoriented. — something that doesn't
sink In at first. The "Moses Study" of
cardboard, wood, rubber, paint and
wax, Is an example of this. This was
a working model for a commission.
Another model, "Motherswell
Study," was done for the large sculpture in front of South Foundation
Hall on the campus.
Along the back wall are sculptures
by Susanne Stephenson and John Stephenson, husband and wife who are
ceramic artists. She's closer to a
painter working in ceramics and he's
more sculptor working in ceramics.
His works are so powerfull that ceramics by anyone but his wife or
someone of the stature of a Jun
Kanecko would quite possibly be diminished.
Add in a painting by Irving Taran,
three still Ufes by Jens Plum and
four encaustic and collage On wood
by Gllda Sriowden and Meadow
Brook Gallery holds an extremely
strong show of contemporary:works
by so^M^of UM.b^.;«rU«4a in tfca

James Lawton, professor of art at Michigan State University, is
a sculptor who draws from structures for inspiration. This one,
"The Big Top," is brass and steel with a pale pink acrylic en*
amel.

SW*.''">->','A'" i^V^/v-V-^' J V''''i'^; V.'1"'

usul said he was surpiaed when be
got it all together to note how man;
of the artists were affiliated with
colleges and universities.
„, _Wheo_U«ul .says thla JsJhe kind of.
thing Meadow Brook Gallery ought
to be doing, he's absolutely right :
Gallery hours are 1-5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday and 2-6:30 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday.
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The surface finish
on Susanne
Stephenson's
ceramic terra-cotta
works has the
quality and depth of
paint applied to
canvas with a
palette knife.
-
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Richard Kozlow's "Victim Series," tempera on paper, makes a
strong, unforgettable statement about the Holocaust and the
unmitigated abus^Of human rights.

Working smart saves time
Q. With working fall time and
doing my holiday bakiag, my oven
looks awful bit I doo't kave time to
scrab it. Now I save company coming for Christmas, and I know I'm
going to be embarrassed.,Can yo«
ssggett tome cleaning skortcits.
f\. Antiquated cleaning methods
used to make oven cleaning real
drudgery. With-proper planning and
better techniques, however, that for
merly ttme-consumlng task is now a
simple 1*2-3 process. TJw secret is to
eliminate rlnslng._Ycjy[_Cf n .cut your,
cleaning time by two-thirds by
dispensing with that one messy procedure. Do it like this:
Remove the racks and unscrew
the light bulb just enough so it goes,
out. (Spraying a hot bulb could burst
it; screw It back in when you clean.)
Open a window, bold your breath
and, following the manufacturer's'
instructions, spray the oven interior.
Move away to resume breathing.
Don't rush the chemical process;
glvs it ample Urne to dolts job.
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AP — Camcorder users filming
holiday festivities-should vary their
shots — using pari, tilt, zoom or dlf-:
ferent camera angles — to keep the
Interest level high.
-.;,.;.,
J
But don't overdo It, or audiences:
may get ditxy, cautions the 8mm Video Couricll, a New York-based Industry trade group.
.
How about those messy racks?
Know when to stop shooting when
_Easy. Take your racks and a heavy
filming children's parties, the organ*
garbagei bag to\"iTwarmispot^oHtln itatlon also says. Though It doesn't
the sun in the summer, or a tub of seem long, one to two minutes per
hot water In the winter). Being very -activity Is plenty,-and will make fo^
carefiifnot to'puhcture the bag or better viewing later..
.
'
inhale the fumes, place the racks in
Other suggestions:
\T
the bag with one cup of ammonia
« Keep the camera stationary
(only) and tie It shut tightly. Let and let the people create the actloh
them steep for several hours then in your video.
1
just wipe clean.
• Don't backlight your subject;
$y working smart Instead of hard Backlighting will make your suln
you can clean even the dirtiest oven jects features completely unrecog.
i n about 10 minutes.
nUable.
• When videotaping Indoors, conDorothy Lehmkyhl is owner of
sider
supplementary lights to accenOrQcnMno Techniques in Bir«
tuate
color.
1
thiOifham. She does
seminars,
.-'••• Never aim th* camcorder dl-',
speaking and cot\*\4tino on any
rectly at the sun or * bright Jlght orospect o / time management and
you risk causing permanent damaged
oroohWno.

Dorothy
Lehmkuhl
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Helpful hints for
camcorder parties

organizing

roll of paper towels, wastebasket,
wet scrubbing sponge, clean damp
cloth and a spray bottle of w a w
mixed with a small amount of liquid
detergent. Then:_''._ _
T. Using paper towels, wipe gunk
from Inside your oven. Dispose of
towels as they are used.
2. With a wet scrubbing sponge,
remove hardened spots on entire Interior without rinsing. (This looks
yticky but It is harmless.) Wipe away
excess with paper toweto. If stubborn spots remain, re-spray It and
let the chemicals do Uw work; don't
waste your time and energy scrub©-,
m|.
3. Spray surfaces lightly with detergent mixture. Wipe with clean
Gather these, supplies and placem- damp d o t h to make. It sparkle. No
an within easy reach: rubber gloves,. muss. r» fuss, no botfcerl ••-.*..>•

$?/••''

haunting and the unwritten message
Is "lest we,forget." Kozlow's four
other paintings In the exhibition are
from his series on Mexico.
McGee's sculptures, with a snake
motif, incorporate elements of African pattern Into his always fine
sense of line and spatial values.
A group of sculptures and photographs by James Lawton is on the
same wall as a display of models for
larger sculptures by Joseph Wesner.
There Isn't a conflict here.
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459-6222

315 NorthviU^Novl

for your doBar*. Specious country Roomy brick 4 bedroom In " m ^ *
s/tchen to the hub of this 3 bedroom Livonia. 2 3 f t femOy room, country
Castle C a r d e r * lrW*vet. The' family kitchen, finished basement, centra/
. room with coiy fireplace la on the air, andgarege. Prime court setting.
fewer level as weft as the 2nd bath.
Decortoneutral with o«w carpet and
Vertical M o d * . Florida, room oK
f e c k . Christmas special »t (91,900.

The Prudential
; Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

Prudential
1 Harry S.Wolfe,
>; REALTORS

421-5660

. Gather The Family

BEST BUY! V
i oo« h M fl *m 3 t«droom, m*fav
IRfon,,

.

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

346-3000

RE/MAX .100
t

imjwlal Tudor *

?The Prudential
v Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS-

1 .-••

independently
Owned
and Operated
NEW
3 bedroom'
waft-out
finch
next to Doer Creek, Large master
bedroom, l i t ftooK laundry, fireplace, attached garage. V* acre.
»142.900. VA OK.
476-3213

l/yONIA -Wonderful'for the voung
famly. Custom bust 3. bedroom
bock ranch with flnlahed baaemeni
and attached 2 * a r garage. Country
kRchen overtooking huge treed
yard. Uvonla, Schcola. J99.500.
F A A M I N O T O N H I U 8 - B a c k Yard
ParacHaf Nearly an acre ronng and
treed t* the aoWng for into 3 bedroom raiaed ranch cualom buRl with
ceramlo fcyar and kitchen wtth bustIn*, wood parQuet floor* In ffvmg
room, dhlng room, natural hVaptace
with wood twhtir and 3 car healed
garage. $13.5,500.

7

"TThe " - -

:

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
Even Santa Would

Gks this homel Has a finished baaemeni that Includes a huge workshop, large country kitchen wtth extra Cupboard*. 1st floor laundry, IV*
baths on main floor and huge gaTHREE bedroom home in Uvonla, rage that w H hold a allegh and reindeer
or 2 good-abed vans. Don't
fu»y carpeted, gas heat, fireplace.
2½ car garage, fenced yard, patio.' healtataI at $79,900.
$62,500.477-791^

The Prudential

313 Canton

421-5660 V

LIVONIA - BeautlfuOy maintained
Topor Colonial offer* a apaclou*
kr\cnen with totand and almond caMpetry.dramatlo great room with
bdck ranch, 3 bedroom*, 2 H bath*,
f u j basement i car attached g a rage, $174,900.
;

The Prudential
Independently Owned and Operated

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

BRAND NEW COLONIAL

Independently Owned and Oper«!»d

4 bedroom*, $128,500
6*ck*uptopark

474-5700

Car Phone 310-3901

EXQUISITE

314
315
316
317
318
319
320
32 J
322
323

Plymouth \
NcrtmUe-KOM
Westrand-CardenCit)
Radford
tearbcm-Oearborn '-teigntj
GrosMPoinU
rtonaj-WiyntCounh/
rtemaj-llvhplonCounr/
Homcs-Maconb Couflty
Homas
Washlsnas County
324 Other Suburban Homes
325 Real EiUlsServfoes
32« Condos
419 MoMe Home Space
400 Apartments -.
327 New Hems BuJders
420 Rooms
401 Fumftur* Rental
329 Ouptaia} 4 Toar/xxtses
421 IMngQuarters to Share
402 RiTilshedApsrlmeoU
330 ApartmenU
422 wanted lo Rent
,
403 Rental Agency
332 MobilsHoroes
423 Wanted lo Ren I-Resort Property
404 Houses
333 rJortharn Ptoperty
424 House Sitting Service
405 Property MomH.
334 Out ol Town Pfoperty
425 ConraJescent Nursing Homes
406 Furnished Houses
335 Time Shaxt
426 Home Keith Care
407 MoMe Hones
338 Southern Property
427 FosierCare •
408 Duplexes
337 Farms
428 Homes for the Aged
410 Flats
338 -Country Homes
429 Garages/Mini Storage
412 TcwrAcu9es/CorKtonWjms
339 lotsAAcrtag*
432 Convwclal/ftetaJ
413 Time Share340 Laks K w R a j c r t Property
434 Wusl/ial/Wa/ehouse
414 Southern Rentals
342 Lake Front Property
Lease or Sale
415 Vacation Rentals
348 Cemetery lot*
436 Office Business Space
416 Haft
351 Busioea 4 Professional
H7 Residence to Exchange
v BuikJingt
35^¾ornmefc^•7¾ta^
353 lndvsW*l/Waftr»u»
SaMorLetM
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
354 Income. Properly .
At teal etttta advertising in this newspapet is svOtecTTo tha Fedeta^
356 Inrestmanl Property
Fair Housing Act o/ 1968 which, makes it J>egal to •cVerise' "any >
_ 3 5 8 .Mon^igejj/ljnrJ Conlracfs
pre/freocff.
umitstion or disuiminailofi based on race, cokx, reVgJoti
350 Bus**** Opportunities
sex, handicap, lamina! status or national origin, or Intention to make
36f Money lo loan-Sorrow
any such preterenco, limitation or discnminatlon." This newspaper wis
362 Real Eslat* Wanted
not knowingty accept any advertising lor real estate-which ts^ln
364 Ustjno*Wailed
violation of the la*. Our readers are hereby kilormed that all cVefllng*
advertised In this newspaper are avaHabh on an oqval opportunity

\n

BUY IT.

AfaoYertising pubeshed in The Observer & Eccentric is subject to the
condwon* staled m the apcecaWe rale card, coble* of which sr* avaiabie
from the Advertising Oeparlmeni. Observer t> Eccentric Newspaper*.
36251 Schoolcraft Roed. LVonie. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 trie
Observer 6 eccentric reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's
order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Ta*er* have no authority'to bind this
newspaper and only pubacetson c4 an advertisement shsi constitute Anal
acceptance ol Ihe edvertiser's order.

302 Blrminsham
BtoomfltM

"Rernerica
420-3400

MUCH PRIDE .,
OF OWNERSHIP

317R«dford

AFFORDABLE

roWMtBJoomffek.
OrchtfslUkt

Century 21

S

Meticulous Ranch Western

COMMUNITY
728-8000
- N, GARDEN CITY

COLDWELL BANKER

314 Ptymoutrv

Spotless Home

The Prudential
• HarryS, Wolfe,
; REALTORS

421-5660

.

The Prudential

Independently Owned arid Operated

, i Ravine With Stream

Rernerica

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

Naturae beauty captured fci Northwest Lhroria's F/ancavMa Sub. Spa- Independently Owned and Operated
d o u * 4 bedroom brick quad wvej
offers 4 bedrooms, 2V* baths, fin: Have Your Own
ished basement, 1st ftoor laundry,
central air and custom-moW-levM
- Hotline To
Oeckaig. $172,300

WRaV4«appenIng
In Your Neighborhood.
Call For Home Deliver
Observer cVEooentrlc
Newspapers
591-0500

REALTORS

421-5660

HOMETOWN REALTOR8.

^20-3400
STUNNING
3 bedrpom brick ranch, 2 fufl baths,

-BEAUTIFULLY

LAND CONTRACT $1000 DOWN
4 bedrooms, 2 .baths, garage,
$47,600. 3 0 .yeara government
owned. Century 21 ABC
425-3250
LAND CONTRACT $1000 DOWN
4 bedrooms, . 2 bathe, garage,
$47,600. 3 0 years government
owned. Century 21 ABC
425-3260

NEW LISTING!
Be the first to see tMs pretty 3 bedroom home, 2 bathe, flnlahed basement, new window*, garage, deck.
Y o u - l l o v e r ttl$«5.900.
ll
Rachel Rfon,
346-3000

, RE/MAX 100

family room wtth firepiap*,L huge REOfORO eOGE/DET • 15422 W country kitchen. doorwaH. finished ga, 2: Mocks fc of Telegraph, rbtock
basement; new 2 car garage.
. of 6 rr*e. Land contract. $3,000
Large lot.
—;

21
CASTELLi 525-7900

independently Owned and Operated

CENTURY21

Century21
Century 21
Dynamic Realty, Inc.
562-5000
CASTELLI '525-7900

Uvonla 1967 buOt brick three bed459-6000
room In fantastic new aub. FuJ
basement,. 9 0 % plua furnace with
central air, family room, brick fireplace, two car attached g V e g e ,
Lakepolnte Sub •
wood window*, ceramic U o & more.
Roomy open brick ranch otfera 3
$149,600
bedrooms, famSy room, fieldstone
fireplace, central air. aluminum tnVn, Very neat 3 bedroom home. The
new carpeting and 2 car al(ached kids wtl love the poof, D a d w « love
the hestedgarsge wtth 2 2 0 * m p eargarage. $125,900
vioe. Newer concrate aWewafk 8
driveway. NVce landscaping $ central ak. Asking $63,900.

8 P A C I 0 U 3 3 BEDROOM Brick
Ranch. Huge W n g room with
fireplace, 1V* bathe, central air.
finished basement, country u , 2 car
attached garage. $74,900 '

CENTURY 21 '>

dOORMlEiiatt*

ROW

464-7111

31SDf$xbom
Pftfbofn Htlflhtt

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch. Lake prtvBeges, large
lot, 4th bedroom potential. Sale/
lea** option. $96,600.
ORILLEY REALTY
689-8844
W. BLOOMFIELD-FemSy neighborhood, contemporary colonial. 3 bedrooms. 2V* baths, large kitchen, finished lower level wsexoutr 1st floor
laundry, security system. 661-3766.

304 Farrmingtpn
Farmlngtofi Hill*

ABSOLUTELY
w e i manloured,« of an acre. 4 bedroom*. 3 bathe, Jacuzzi master bedroom. Cloee to new elementary
school 8 golf course.

Century 2\
Home Center

476-7000

NEW8UBCLOSEOUT
2 BUILDER 8 P E C 8 AVAILABLE

From $89,800
Model
471-6462
' Open
Weekdays
9-6pm
Weekend* l-5pm
Follow Foteom East off Orchard
Lake Roed to Ambeth. head weat on
Ambeth.

BY OWNER, UncolnaMre Estates,
11 MBe 4 MlddVebefl, 2200 * q ft
ranch. 3 bedroom*. 2V* bathe, tamfEXTREMELY CLEAN
hr room, formal d W h g room, 1st
3 bedroom brick bungalow.. Fut floor laundry, b as am a n t 2 car atbaaemeni. garage, central air, attic tached garage, newty redecorated.
fan, kitchen redone, oeremlc bath. $142,90u7No agent*.
4784731
$73,900.
FARMINOTON BROOK SUB - Open
Bun. 2-6. 39095 Ptumbrook. 4 bed-'
room. 2V* bath Tudor. thing room.
Your Ftoal E$1«1« 625-7700 formal dWno room, famly room/
flreplaoe, weaVOut to large decking,
den. Central aar, sprinkler system,
proftsilonally
landscaped,
$262,900, Homeowner* Concept al
8494355.
owner 6^3-7368
BEVERLY HILLS, 6 bedroom colonial, . Oh cvt-d#-*eo, Birmingham FARMINQTON - Downlown Hlsiorlal
schools, prfvata yard, many extras frame. $114,000. Inground pooL
$279,000.
645-S169 or »63-2524 treed lot, 3 bedroom. IV* bath, t**plece. Need* aome renovation $
BLOOMF1CLD CLUB DRIVE . decorating. By appt.
476-9511
4.200 aq.fi pkM auper oontenv
perary interior oompertely remod- FARMINOTON t new 3 bedroom co•totfwwi c+dstyie amblartoesixiert- lonlei, 1H bathe,- 1st floor laundry,
or. Bsack marble, mirrored axerdee bsssmsni, attached gsrsgs.
room, oak pehefed, fradtJonel study, $129^20
477-0608
4^ b e d r o o m s ^ H betfi 8 level homer
NCWEIL CIRCL6, East, 23860 —
Cerftrsi alr,-aprkikkwa, - aiarm,'Jerv
rwaV.sMteaytor, auB M r o . QueJKy
T H R O W H O U T . BV aw>c4mm*n\
onfy. no brokers. $ W , 0 0 0 .
fff^nwpW••e-awi Bficjk 3 fry^y^v oytfiJ &112 ft.

^CENTURY 21

302 Mnntngham
Itlnnmfhirl

PRIME C3VNTOW LOCATION
., i With UrfltJ^uvalJark.

NEW LISTING

Realty World

•'.••)•

GREAT LIVING
$247,000

BY OWNER. 6Q63 Van Nee* Orfv»,
Bl-iavel D Mft floor paari with large
rooma. 4 bedrooms, $ bathe on 8 6 K
eW*> wooded I S t l * p ^ » ^ C H t X
NEW rWOlVFSEW C A r V t t , 0 0 4 TJWL A I I V V V S * floor bedroom $.
D w l n$$ MHCnsfA fftOMHy lOf OfrW# 0^
in-lew «vWe.Myel see fo appreotete.
Agents wetoome. For an
•
iffoVMmctMt*4iO«
.

OPEN 12-5 Daily
9 8 1 - 6 5 5 0 r t S f t 5: •••:'•••.•••.
t^LSMkTfceimiM2..

HARTFORD SOUTH.INC.
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PUBtlCATIC/N

TYPEOPAOVERTJSEMEN

DEADLINE

MONDAYDECEMBER

Classified
In-Column
"Linersv >-

5,:00 p.m.
Thursday,
December 2 V

TRURSDAY,
•DECEMBER

Classified
fn-Column

5:00 p.m.
Tuesday,
December.-26

as:

"LinerV'-

2a
WONDAY
JANUARY/

5:00 p.m.
, Thursday, December 28

•. Classified
lii-Cofumn
"Uners"V

1
THURSDAY,
JANUARY

In.-Codrrm-

4r

"Uners"

Classified

5r00 p.rrr.
Tuesday
Jantiary^

644-1100-baicland County * 591-0900-W^yne County
852«3222-Rof:he6ter/Roche6ter1r>iill8
321 Homtt
Lhrlnfltton County

326 Condot

332 Mobil*Homes •

"

HARTLAND-N«w construction, contemporary ranch with fun walk o u t
SOUTHFIELD- 3 bedroom ranch. N. Approximately 1 acre wooded l o t
of 1 1 , 6. of Southfleld. Inground New private paved subdivision area
pool, attached garage. $65,.000 land ol 200K homes. $158,900. Details,
contract okay.
355-4876
517-546-2591

W. BLOOMFIECO-Sfunnlng conlem- r,
For^Q- ;
porary townhouse. 2 bedroom, ^½
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SALE
bath, 2 car attached garsge. finMOBILE HOME BfiOKERS
ished basement, fireplace, air. now
Hometown USA & Pstrlot Homes"
kKchen, 2 decks, second floor laundry. qJSel end unit wtth stream and Own thlsbeautmjta becVoorn douWe-wVde for under $44
park. $109.900. Call
66I-6Q10.
per month, tatat'S
{9$

307 South Lyon
MiHord-HtghUnd

327 New Home
Bulkier*

306 8outhfrtld-Uthrup

326Condot

BEVERLY HILLS: By Owner, 3 bed2V* bath fownhouse. 18124
COUNTRY * » plus acrea. 3 bed- room
Kinross. $140,000. Call lor appointrooms, new carpeting, pole b a m rnent,
leave meaaage. - «47-1161
p o d . deck, fenoed pasture*. Immediate occupancy. $125,000 as Is. BIRMiNOHAV: SoutfilMd Rd-, 3
$136,000 with upgrade. C a f after bedroom Cohdo. IV* baths, rvShed
10pm or weekends.
466-0524 basement, new carpet, neutral d e ©or. Buyers onfyl $79,900. 646-7662

HOME IN THE COUNTRY

hfloe Split level on 3 acres features 4
bedrooms. 2V4 baths, family room
wtth wood slove, first floor laundry 6
basement: 2 car attached garage.
$144,900

BLOOMRELO Condo. ExoeSent location Long Lake/Woodword. Spacious 2nd floor, 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
tvtng. dining room, den, neutral decor, central air. screen porch, attached 2 car garage, large storage
r o o m , . l a u n d r y . R e d u c e d To
$153,900.
640-6016

MOBILE HOME BROVERS. •
Hometown USASnd PatrWt Homes'
Offers a beautiful slngle-wW* roo
home for under.$400 per month •
total
. '•'•. 595HM06

BUILD Y O U R O W N H O M E
' NO MONEY DOWN *- .¾
'-•.•" - N O P O I N T S
•,-'-.
»Land need not be paid for In MLr• Below market construction rate*.'• 30 yr. financing. --"
•
ACT N O W - 1 0 % DISCOUNT
Free color brochure:

WE3TLAN0 MEAOOWa - T9S6
Champion, 14x70, 2- bedroom, 2
bath w/appflances 6 shed. $15,900.
Owner leavtrv; state.
261-6152

MILES H O M E S
1-800-334-8820

33Q
Apertmenti
jOApa

DOWNTi
NTOWNB1RMIW3HAM
14 unhs. Oood monoymaker.
$250,000 down. CW8*m-5pm.
Hartford South-west
795^800
BLOOMFIELO KILLS TWP. - lor SaM
lease. 2 bedroom. 2 bath with
471-3555
437-4111 or
balcony. Storage room, carport,
LAKEWOOD VILLAGE - MHord. Squar* Lake privileges. Lease $825/
Large custom 3 bedroom ranch, month or $87,900.
spacious master suits, 2 full baths, Days 643-0000:
Eves 574-2645
famfly room/f!rec4aoe. formal dining.
CHAMPION • 12x60. 2 bedroom,
3 car attached heated garage, 220 FARMINQTON HILLS, 2 bedroom. 2 appliances; central air, (n Canton.
electric, hot & cold water. 3 car bath, wet bar, new carpet, vertical $6900. Oood condition.
274-5616
parking pad. $179,600.
887-1400y ibflndVr
i, master bedroom with dress^ a p g r room
o o r 6 walk-In closet Reduced
LOVELY FAMILY HOME In MMordi To $69,9
900. ORmey Realty
vfflage. Cloee t o shopping and
669-6844
PLYMOUTH HILLS
schools. 4 bedroom, 3 f u i baths, 2V*
Immediate occupancy '
car garage. Great buy at $99,000
model
home reduced, 3
NORTHVILLE
Contact Nancy Jean
bedrooms, glamour bath,
BUILDERS CLOSE0UT
.family room, fireplice,
Just a few models remain In one of
sodded lot. and buBt In.
Northvffle'a best condoa cjommunl- C*a for details
454-3636
bes. Your choice of ranch, townWESTLAND-14i70.
house
or
soft
unit
and
at
great
savSUPER TR1 LEVEL on large comer
A l overlooking a spring fed
lot features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, ings.
pond. $137,900 to $183,900. Don't Largs country kitchen.
famDy room & formal dining room. 2 miss this Opportunity.
car attached garage. $116,900. C a l
1966 Broadmora. 2 bedroom. 1
Rick at Century 2 1 Hartford Southbath, spacious master bedroom +
437-4111.471-3555
west,
stove, refrloeretor. wsiher and
459-6000
dryer. Must See to BeSeve. m lovely
WHITE LAKE - Almost new 4 bedWestland Meadows. Only $16,600.
Northvllle Township
room, 2 bathe, country ranch on 2.5
CaH now,
722-1304
romng acres w/pond, $129,900..
. On The Water
Contact Nancy Jean
Design buUt wtth quaBty construction at Blue Heron Points Condominium*, 2 bedroom b o m * complete wtth 2V* bsths, 1st floor laundry, dining room, bridge balcony
overlooking Greet Room wtth nawral flreptec*. ws*XoM.kiw*rJavaL-2- car attached garage. $214,500
EMERALO LAKES-TROY
Attractive 3 bedroom ranch, large
Appiegate Of Nov!
patio with lakevlew, central ak, large
famty room wtth natural fireplace, Quick occupancy and Quality materials era recognized highlights of
sprinkler system. Priced below
market st $129.900.
679-6649 Appleget* duster home*. 2 epad o u * bedroom*, 2v* baths. M
ROCHE8TER HILLS • Hawthorne baaemeni, pkjsh carpeting thrunovJ,
HtDs Sub., 4 bedroom, 2V* baths tu- complete kitchen appiarwea, cer^
dor. Family room, beautiful oak pan- tral s # . detached garage wtth seceled den, hardwood floor foyer, 2V* tional door, Impeccebry maintained
car garage, deck, sprinkler system. grounds, budget prioed * t $99,600.
Co-op realtor* welcome. T h e Pn>.
"
Excel:
slisnl schools.
schc
Qrsat
$271,900,
3 7 ^ 2 6 1 3 or 351-553 1 derrUeJ Harry 9. Wolfe, Reeftor*
421-5660. Furnished Models open
TROY - 3 bedroom ranch. Lovely 1-6 daffy. 473-0490
;
neighborhood. S c r i p t s , ^oerk &
Somerset Mad, d o * * by. $)23.000.
Early AM or evening*.
682-3642

CENTURY 21

N0V1"'
MEADOVVS'
Mobile Home Community

332MoWleHome$
For Site

Tbe New AmerjcM Lfostyo
We have new and ^re-owned homes
for sale. Home ownership lor {ess
cost t h a n most apartments.
e Country living
e B e a v t w i Clubhouse
• Play Areas
e RV Storage
e Heated Pool - N E W
e Professional Management

INFINITY HOMES

Now offering e

Real Estate One
684-1065

$1000 REBATE
If you move your new or
qualified pre-owned home
Into our community.
ONLY 2 SITE3 AVAILABLE

COLDWELL BANKER

(313)349-6966

1 M M South of Or and River Ave.
off Napier Road

Real Estate One 684-1065

306 RoclHtter-Troy

WINTER
INWECTLAND
CAN BE
GLORIOUS

15,:

The Prudential

Welcome to the
,uarnithofour
iV/tfo^r^cAtcd.
pool, clubhouse
mdfree ;
health -4
club!
^

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

TROV • 3 bedroom plus .Horary, 2V4
baths; brick colonial on treed tot
Central air, flnlahed baaemeni with
workshop. 2 story foyer, bey wtndow*. 1*1floorlaundry, fi wsMn cloS*ts!l47,O0O.
689-4826 Independently Owned and Operated
N O W - 3 bedrooms, IV* baths,
basement, deck, move In condition,
transferred - mu*t seortftos. 179 900
dsys 617-347-0625 Eves. 471-3718

\

/421-5660

310 WIxonvCofnmtKc*
UnfonLak*

Ideal Starrer or rental Small 2 bedroom .near Oxbow Lake. $42,000
681-1628

311
Oakland County
BRANO NEW BUH.OERS H O M E
Outstanding-3 bedroom,-2V* bath
contemporary home on 2V* acres.
Mam bathe have whirlpool tubs.

55^^811¾ hj*y9_.j*Y9*; JJ^^Q ****

vmF*"** •••'

•77,400

{

-.-

PROVIDENCETOWERS
11th 6 6 t h Floor*

•
• HkjhCtaeaLMng
e Reasonably Prioed

F I I : V M \ ( I I Dl-.l)

EXECUTIVE
PROPERTIES
-David BrodrO682-4700

sets. Wood caearnent window*, first
floor laundry, full beeement and 2V*
4ICH.
BLCOMftELO HILLS Schools, Long
883-3302 car attached gareg*. Brandon Twp. ROCHESTER • S bedroom, 1H bath.
Lake Estates, 6000 SO f t , wooded
$159,900.
Also rent or Feee* whh beige/fmfte, garage, central air,
HEW LfSTINQ
prfvaH yard. 20x40 poof, gourmet
option to buy. CeJ tor details.
kitchen epeflance*. levefore. Cxcelk»o^$40$,900.
' 884^6316 $ bedroom ranch, M basement, V*
WARE-PIDDINGTON
|arte<wdTt^Me>00.
646-8028
acre lot. Extra high basement ceding. Asking $74,900
POPPUETON PARK - 3
2V* betn^ 2 story, cfwwlng - many
C L X W 3 0 N . S bedroom ranch, J car
aTrba*. Sw*r movValed $_ flexible.
garage, basement, iv* bethe, very
inowl Agent
«47-772«
EXCELLENCE
d e i k \ mvat see).
Caf atrar 4:30.
.
436-6922
OREAT ENTERTAINING

•1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models ••;••'
ftoor Plana
•-"!. •-3
••• Prfytte Errtrances
• GE Appliance*
*C4th#*r*l (XHngs
• Carport .
from

t-

<&\&zx)m & ^ttmtxit

313 Canton

316 W#sttand
QydtnCHy

PRICED BELOW
MARKET

UVPfflA BRICK R A H C R attached
arage on V< acre lot. 3 bedroom*.
Viibath*. 1*t floor laundry, many
. artiaa. Off OM-betwon 7 > 8 W«e,
$157,000. After 3:30pm
473-3921

. L.

•*•••-

COLDWELL BANKER

Realtors
591-9200

;

Early pplidayPeadlines

independently Owned and Operated
SELL IT.
631 AACOLA • Garden City. $2600
FIND IT.
down, $476/month, brand new 3
bedroom trt level, earn pari of your
C L A S S I F I E D
4 bedroom. 2V* bath. iMng room. down p a y m e n t ' * closing costs by
I E famOy room, 2 car atlached garage painting 4 floorrilBng.
A baaemeni. Formal dining room, R o e si "Realty
-326-6300
•fta
central air, breakfatt nook, newer
neutral carpeting, backing up to
L A W CONTRACT S-O-OOWH
state owned land. Seder* are ex- 3 bedroom akjm ranch, 70x270 lot,
tremely mouVaied. Bring as offer*. $25,900. Westtand. 3 0 year* govArtlng $124,900.
emment owned. $100 starts deal.
Century21ABC425-3250 W e a T l A N O . 3 Bedroom ranch, 1V* BIRMINGHAM . very charming,
baths, cathedral ceUng, great room, 1926 2 story, dose to town, with reLAND CONTRACT $ - 0 - O O W N :
fireplace, air, fufl baaemeni, butt I n modeled kitchen & bathroom, 3
Garden City, $48,600. Basement. 1968.879.900.
326-1625 bedroom*, formal dining room, firegarage, $100 starts d e a l 3 0 year*
place, fui basement, new deck,
HOMETOWN REALTORS government owned. Ce*. for a d $4000OOWN
wooded lot, 2 car garage, $119.600.
drees. Century 21 A B C ,
425-3250 Land contract, 4 bedroom burv.
• •••.-•. ,
T^e44>«*42
galow, needa repair. Roea Reaftv
TREED LOT overlooking Pembroke
LAND CONTRACT $-0-OOWN
Park. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, new UtchGarden Ctty, $46,600.< Basement.
en A bath, deck. Birmingham
garage, $ 1 0 0 starts d e a l 3 0 years
schools. $124,900.
643-7837
government owned. Cafl for e d Original Owner, 3 bedroorrt_brtck dress. Century 21 ABC _ 4 2 5 - 3 2 5 0
ranch, ever 1300 sq. a with large
lamOy room, fun length brick fireJUST USTEO • 3 bedroom brick
place, bath and a half on'fWrftoor.; •
Ntoa location - 3 bedroom ranch fanch with finished basement, g a Many newer updateal $93,600. C*8
O E N I E D U N N :wtth basement, attached garage, rage and mora. Onfy $6,000 down BRANO-KEW home, 3 bedrooms, 2
tu* baths, appliance*, garage, basenewer roof & central air, newty Bit- phis cost*.
ed-F^A/VA
considered
).900
ment, lake prtvDegea, $89^600. 7 6 3
" ~
$59.1
ZERO D O W N • Pay only dosing Hogarth. Near Caaa Lake RdVCas*
'••-.••'-.-'4.59-6000
682-2168
costs on this ranch. Only $34,600. EKzabethRd.BuBder
CalfordetaJU.
••
F U U Y Updated 3 bedroom 2 bath
ranch on out-oe-aao. White formica
kitchen. Central air, Farmlngton
And located m excellent area of N.
HBs achoota. Much ' much morel
Canton. Colonial with 3 bedrooms.
Today
638-2000 «127,600.
_
626-5827
IV* baths, first floor laundry, basement and-atieohed-gerege.-Upavailable, 4 b e d LAKE
grades^lncfude: furnaoS, roof, kitch- - 3 bedroom brick ranch, wtth 152$
room, V* bath Dutch colonial. Irv
en floor, central air, water tank, sq. f t bust In 1978, fanSBy room wtth Decorated 3 bedroom ranch. buOt m
^
3 firepiaeee, $249,900.
h
*
j
*
a
l
fireplace,
finished
basement,
humidifier . and dUhwathftr.
1974. Huge country kitchen, spa- 290FVOLV
garage. 492.900-.
$122,900.
clou* baaemeni. deep 160" l o t '
ERA COUNTRY R10GE REALTY •
Must seal
$51,900 474-3303
346-6767
'orarfappt-

LARGE LOT

Group

H '

,

Don't m l * * Into a * brick ranch with
fu8 carpeted . and paneled basemen L Super deck off master bedroom and Ulohen wtth 8 foot hot tub
and covered patio. Huge country
kitchen wtth extra cabinet*, trash
tooipactor and dishwasher. Priced
to eel at »79.900.

474-5700

474-5700.

Morthweel Livonia Custom ' 1 9 3 7
•ufli brick 4 bedroom. Prime SumM r Creek *ub. location end featuring 1»t floor den, d a d window*. 111
foor laundry. 2V* bath* wtth Jacuzzi
tub, 9 7 H efficient furnace & underyourKleprWuers. $298,000

^

•

The Prudential

•TOdrtrt* ranch, 2 bath*, flnbesement, garage. New wtnI Gorgeous 'kitchen. Owner*
ghl e i t h e r house. $65,900. •. •'"

•. NORTHVILLE
- 3 bedroom brick ranch
newly decorated. $98,900
559-0477-631-7641

Entertainers Delight

around the Chrlstmee tree in this
28x22 fa/nfly room with cozy fireplace. Thia charming 3 bedroom
cape cod home located in the heart
of Livonia 6 waiting for new owner*.
Partially finished basement plus 2
car oarage. A year-end special for

l(>d*pendontly Owned and Operated
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom ranch, IV*
g«th*. finished beeernenL new
kitchen, air & much more. $67,900.
?...•••..
Cap after 6pm; 474-0568

NORTHVH.LE, well maintained 1955
ranch; 3 bedroom. 1 fu9 2 V* bath*,
* * * * 1 * • * « r t baaemeni, rec
room with wet bar & fireplace.
$145,000. f o r appi,
348-7133.

316 Wtttland
OirdanCity

independently Owned and Operated

1474-5700

e*(rtr«hafiv^oomW(i
W « l BtoornRelo^Ofcha/dI lake
Farrr^on-firmlrigton HBts
Brighton, H4rfand.Wa.led l a \ «
SouthfiekMafrup '
$OvthlycA Iffltord, Highland
ftoohtttaf-Troy
Royal Oak-Oak Park
HvntinflioflWoodi..
J W WixorM^nerce-uViioo U k s
J11 OaWeftdCounr/Home*
312 LrrcWa

HOMETOWN REALTORS

Family Styled ua-th

;

50i
303
304
105
306
307
308
309

Rernerica

312 UvonI«

ALotOfHOuae

Quaint

Plymouth tree Mned street I * the j e t ting of thi* superbly updated home
with oak kitchen, new carpet, r e modeled bath, basement. Must seel
$87,900.

in

Real Estate

Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement In more than 160,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

F

: Home & Service Directory

REAL E6TQTE

Compare price - lowest In srea. 4
bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial., also
wtth study, first floor laundry, ( « w
U M home, very d e a r y ready to occupy, neutral, side entrance 0 * * 0 *
central air, targe wood deck. Many
extras! Only $169.9001 Won't last I
Eileen Agkr*

_J___??!^11____ SNEAK A PEEK

GREEN POINTE

-=-^

M i

H \ S

721-2500
Models Open Daily. '-..'
Locaicd on Yale Rd., one blcxjk W. of
Wayne Rd., between R)rd & Wt'rrfrt RdJ.

661-442^

/ /

Hi

WESTLAND

A P A 0. I

FARMttaTONHH-LS
f O f l 8AL6 - 3 bedroom, i'A bath t bedroom, 8V* beth lownhoue*. ¢^
Tudor s t y * ranch, overlook*
ookaprrvasa
'
aH sports lefce, in
' area Of $ 3 5 0 . 0 ¾ car garage, flrepesoa, central air,
$<xrrHfica).8YOWNcn
prtvafa paflo. frt-oonetrucvon prlohomes. Located H\Ooontifx
Pr**tig*oue MKJO * S - « 4 bedroom
e*fr0m$t09,990
I
aofadhnalOA.
By
pc*or**f In Sherwood Visage, S H
L&aa^
a^a^v^^ a ^ ^ ^ j a k . K ^ L J ^ S ^ A ^ A I M S ^ ^ A
.000.Buyer* only
Dwn»f» MTOf wwTWf rOvfn W f ) Iwv*
^MO#I I V T O wofiy, fofffltf &tw*Q
r<wry bfM^fMt hOofc« 1 f t floor NtAK NEW 1-eH and CampbelVi! eOUTHFIELD;
(•yftwY, ~hA NMht#rrt.. JMtutJM beoroom fanoh. lmrfV*diaaa ooov* * * i i f t * * * * * * « > d ^ * unit
y s r t i A f i deek A j a w o i . 17289 pency. AfpAanoas, Central +. Ask- ft beoVoofi\ 1 berth, ssuhory room.
Jeenette. Meke an offer. Ce$ iw **>• Ing $39,000. Low down peymenl.
M kkoheft A betft. C a r p o r t i p o o l
^*Ttmerti
687-466$ or «7-8800 Can Schuttes Real Eslate 57^3900 $60,900.
358-812« Of 655-666»

-&M

I (>( \ l | ( ) \

ATOWERS

ATCOPPER CREEK

661-8181
30t SowrfMdHJthfup

Mil- M

I Ittulrd < ItTi r. V u K r M f l r n U * lnl»

% •

—t

^

Monday, Oecembef 1 8 , 1 9 8 9

^ M o W k Homes
,V£ FofSek

'KENSINGTON
PLACE
X
Mobile Home Community

352 Com rwcW/Retell 362 Real EiUte Wanted 400. Apte. For Rent
For8»le »'
CA8HTODAY
, LIVONIA
BY OWNER, commercf* bidding
OR
1 9 ^ 0 *3ftr 13 * * • • •* ^ ««3

OUARANTE£OSAL£
Also « m Foreclosure
Or Need CM Repair

merit Cash or land contract.
. t-«34-705«

Century 21

fc KoOy Rd. with or without restaurant end bar, Ctas* C with enleruln-

353 frtfJWavehouee
8iJe0rLee»e

728-4800

WESTBEVEitLY
DIVORCED, must MB. 1-275, exit «1 Beverly HKa. Want to buy houee
Ecorse & Haggerty.Rd*. 10 10 65 oTrecuy from home owner. SeOert
II you move your new or pre-cwned acre*. Industrial, commercial. mufU- only,
«44-692«
home Into Kensington Place. Enjoy ple.AI reasonable offer*. «41-9010
• beautiful setting overlooking Kent
Lake.
e Heated Pool
FARMINOTON KILLS: 1 Bedroom
• BeautJM OuWiouse
DOWNTOWN J A C K 8 0 N aMrtment, carport, air, pool.
e Laundry Facility
& 12 Mile. »4«57mo. After
Several older multi-family Orchard
• Playground Area
6pm, j .
643-3242
• Adjsoeiil Kensington Metro Perk Income properties next to
e 6 minute* from 12 Oak* Mea
FARMINOTON HILLS • 1 bedroom
Rose City professional pla- at 1445. Include* heat, eppaanoe*
.
za and Jacobson'e. Value carpeting 4 aV.
(313)437-1703
471-6597
t>9« and Kent Lake Ad.
Is In the land. Call Oren
on Grand River Avenue).
Nelson Realtor, WhUmoe

MADISON HEIGHTS
Rent$425
• Free Heat
• 8pac)ou81 Bedroom
CHATSFORD VILLAGE
588-1488

GARDEN CITY'
TERRAQE

333 Northern Property
For 8ale

MadiscnHelgMs -

INCOME PROPERTY. ExoepjjdoaTy
weO maintained two-femBy aXirnl- 1 bedroom
apartments,
num situated In desirable Hazel
$400 per'month, Includes
Park
location.
ExceCent
cashflow.
PETOSKEY: 250 sere mountain,
Heat & W a t e r . Office
300" vertical. 10 mEes ol 2 i r e * $50,900. Askfor Sue Stewart.
road* down high ridge* & down vei- 389-1400.' .
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday
toys. by U.8. 1 $1 8 & Town & Coun6CHyvErrz£R REAL ESTATE
tWstfrldayonry.
622-0480
try loa Homes, Also 310 acre
mountain E. of town, SOO* vertical. BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS GARDEN CfTY - 1 bedroom apt.
big as Boyne Highland*. ^463-0114
t400/mo. lnc*xDng heat. Plus soeortty deposit 1400. No peu

336 Southern Property
CLEARWATEA. FLORIDA - 1 bedroom, 1¾ bath ccndo.pool & clubhouse, near shopping & bo*.
553-0667
LAUDERDALE BY THE SEA, 2 bodroom. 2 bath second floor -ocean
viow. $119,000. Can between
4-9pm.
255-7276

356 Invettment
Property

^ ^ ^

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT!
»60.000. - 111 Land Contract. 12%
interest. $600./mo. Interest' oftlyl
Negotiable. Cal: Oert. K*lhyvor
Mary. at...
. Re-Max Boardwalk.
459-3600 or 522-9700

358 Mortgagee &
Land Contract!

338 Country Homes
For 8ate

CASH FOR LANO CONTRACTS
immediate Phone quotes! Won't be
out-bid! Mortgages/Refinance*.
. Mortgage Corp. Of America

FARM HOME VYfTH POND
Large IMng room wtth natural firei-JofMw-Mie
place, large bath on second level
picturesque walk with goldfish pond. IMMEDIATE CASH and capita* lor
Warranlod hornet $59.900.
„ , land contracts! Top doner pejdi
• Omni Financial
540-7172

CENTURY 21

• SPECIAL*.
$ 1 0 0 SECURITY
GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
1 BEOROOM APARTMENT
Inokide*.- . • Heat
• Stove 4 refrigerator
• Pool
>-.
• Newly decorated
• Smoke detector*
• FROM »435
- 1-75 and 14 Mile
across from Oakland Mai
565-(010
NORTHVULE AREA
1 bedroom Apt. available, $465 per
Mo. Including heaL 1 Yr. lease.
Please cat;
348-9250

665=3677

GARDEN CITY: 2 bedroom, epprtancee, carpet, ek, laundry facctie*,
storage area; water Included.
NO pet* M45. Agent. • 476-7640
GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom, newV
decorated, eppBancee. laundry 'advrtlee, heet paid, no pet*. 1430 + eecurttyr)epoelL464^647or421-2146
KEEGO HARBOR

NAPLES Fl_- Newly furnished. 2
bedroom condo, tree golf, carport,
AAA INVEST CORPORATION
beach, pool*, tennis, dub house, e i - . 43130lttlcaRd.atVanDyke
erdse room. $99,500.
462-2052 Why ted Land Contract at discount?
For a better Idee, eel
639-1200

"

'

CASS LAKE FRONT
APARTMENT8

• SPECIAL

N0RTHVILLE

FREE MICROWAVE
for THE FIRST 7 OCCUPANCIES

1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom

HEAT INCLUDED

$439
$559

ASKABOUTOUA
HOUOAY SPECIAL

W. BtoomMd Schoool district
-Cal for more Information

681-3085

Natural beauty surrounds these
apartment* wtth view of the wood*.
Take the foot bridge across the rotting brook to the open park area or
fust enjoy the tranquffity or the adjacent woods. EHO.

or 354-8303

TURNED DOWWr?? M there is the
posifbffiry ol your mortgage being
Hartford South
dectlned, pteaie contact us lmmed£
2 BEDROOM
elory tor Inlormallon about the latest
1 Bedroom $445
and mosttanovaUveloan program*
2 Bedroom $525
now SYaJtaMe (n Michigan..: Our' Interest rates range' Irom t>iSS to
Open Da3y 10am-6pm
InckxSn) Heal
18% depending on your credit and
SaL 10-5
Sun. 12-5
employment history. For e free
free proMark at
FARMINOTON HILLS SUB. 2 lots, tfrsalonal coruuJtitlco can "
Local ed on Nov) Rd. krst N. of 6 MOe
Michigan Mortgage Lender* Corp.:
partly wooded. 75x263 each.
313-653-2203 '
CaB Bob. work. 427-1002:
TON • DeerMd Wd*. • Bright A
UVONIA
" BENEJCKE4KRUE
Home. 476-1210 Al ca.1* wtt be siricuy confidential
Spedou* 1 and 2 bedroom apart347r1690
348-9590
ment*. No security deposit. 1
. MILF0RDP1NE
month* free rent Move-in cost aa
low a* $570.
476-6666 Novi-NorthvQe
MEADOWS
A
2-4 acre site*, ranging In price
. J50..00O-M7.5OO. 2 miles North ot I96 on Mitford Rd. Merjan Construction Ino. 1» new
building quality custom homes. ' - FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
HEAT INCLUDED.'RENT FROM M 5 5 . .
DEVELOPER
BUILDER Ha* new and existVtg opportunities
tv&sabte
In
Florida
&
the
CesoOna*.
s
E<xi«rryj)EfOsrr
$ 1 so
362-4150
' 348-3990 & M)y staffed regional offlcee to
provtoe local support. JoVffM last- Spedou* 1 & 2~ bedroom-apt*, wtth
' NORTHF1ELO TOWNSHIP
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view eat growing Quick priming franchise pLsh carpet, vertical bond*, sett
with over 603 centert %rorkf»ld«. deening oven, frostfree refrigerator
ofgoH course. Perked.
.. "One Slop ApL Shopping, dishwasher, ample'etorege, mter- t
.
(.313)437-1174 Minimum Investment $30,000.
CeJ Maggie ai 1-600-546-9050 . ' com,-eerport. oMJ fjouee. sauna, exSave time & money!
ROCHESTER HILLS-2
ercise room, termfs courts, heated
We've personally InCrook* and HamNi' area. roneb'
_. . _ AVAILABLE 6HAfltD EXECL/TIVE poota.
— • - * 'Office, buanea***wwer1pg eervlee,
mujtipte. Some light work complefv
spected all the prop•ecretan/teorlca.,
ed Please tan 322-S4S0. . • '
-*jMl-6555
after 6pm i • .
656-1673 W.Bk>omfWoV
erties for you; and
^M.W.olrtawbwghRd '
...-, onsetect isnfts
SOUTH LYON
- we'll help you find
' BUSINESS Of THE SWU
Beautiful 5 acre parcel In OreonOak
.
. Water Filtering.
... M A U ABEA -. 1 bedroom.
- the bestl
j. "No Obligation" Seminar.
Township Perked. (47,000. • prtviteJwWi mrtaher.dryer, etc
411*260 ^.',-« "-..-.(313)437-1174 v>" . .
able January-1 $500 pk» depo»rt,SorTy,nopets.
522-1611 •Over 100,000 Choices
BUSINESS OPPORTUNJTY IN .•*
•All Prices & Areas
HARBOR. .SPfl)NOS.\E^tab8*fted, ->•>•• '
"-. . :-UVONIA
•Complete
Info. & Photos
profitkble retan oc«auoH TJnctodei
eLOOMfleiDTWP..- Blrrjtfngham real estate). CeH^br af^cVrtment,
school*. ,4 bedroom eoritarnporary, Sander* Frye, BfeWAX:6t Xarbor
2 M , 2 Wbatfts, air.7¼car gersge. Springs,
Free, personal ser61«2«-214S
. $329,000,- ' • . ,- ,
65½¾¾
vice.
Preview apartlarge .northwest
'GRAND MARAlS, Ml - E>e«yUful new CAFETERIA - In .la/i
ments' Irom the
. . . . . . Mon. Oreet comfortable, apedoue 1 and 2
2. bedroom, 2 bath" cortdo.'overtook- euburban . «»nc*. buSdV>g.,
bedroom
apartments. with
comfort ot our offbig Ba/t Cathedral ceding, f k y f t ^ t through Frt. bfeekfaal 4 lunch, de- jfithwaehera,
covered perking (greet
cedent opporturifty eepectaiy - lor
• aoorts/tiaAberadiee.
Ice. •
kV
Whter)
^nd
• perfect kxetlon
hvtbend/wtM teem who went to be
-GROSS^ILE- G R O S S ^ I t i - VK*nt |38Joc%Tfbrv. their own tx*e but * W werrt .week- that'a nee/ the Greet Uvorte M i l .
, ' tage.. ov*r)ooklnrj cainade«6a,<rt» end* -tree.-$25,000 InveaTrpeAt re- Easy acoeee IO.M9S. but hurry, the
' t*«A»M*4und etOroeeeJe, View outretf. -Sehd reeurfte W Beet 6 « , aooner ma- IXAMt the morei yew
-.w nmeveeerae, Affweeeeoey onooe a^Lji • • • • i • • * ak *T- ^ - ^^^^> ai^u^M^A^MA» l S i e l r ^ . « ^ i e r i ; » r e A i r wound \w99Ctm •K^cfjBjrnnQ'ivvOTMBMri^
WoodnNio* ApevtrTMjftts f --UNLtMITEO;.':•
462S1 •ScMootcraft
Ft*, Lfvon**,
:• the world. A*k jar Kathy Qoodeker
1
44150 . ••', 477-6448 •
671-1260 "o»'
V67f-330« MlcNgen
;
prJrYNTOWNROCHE8TEft
8OUTHFlEL0OFrTC£
78
/ . . . INDEPENDENCE LAKEfFtOWT.
29256 Northwestern Hwy
EjUefleni restaurant locatJon'^
•- PARADISe -1219.900
Experienced operator required.
LIVONIA'S.
Lovely rehch with aenMUonal'vlew* L k y w M o e e . - .
335-1043.
TROYOFF)CE
Vjpn pnVSte aa sport* Whipple Lake. 4
FINEST
3726 Rochester Rd.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNfrY
^bbdroom*. 3 bath*. ma*ter bath
LOCATfON
• -with (acuai, eat-in kitchen "with EatabOshed wo>l stove and
WEST SIDE
Merrlman comef 7 Mile
bum-kt'ar^tarSces'and aky Bght, aorie* buslnee* on t busy U3 Hwy.
42711 Ford Rd.
- spacious foyer wWi stale nopring, 4 Lenawee County, Michigan. Priced
•'car gs/ege with boat storage on a a) $29,900. Ask for Margie^Jeffrey.
.- CokKveR Banker
q & r tree-tried street. CeJ LHOan
Glover Reel Estate Associate*
. "RyeaonofAKtyWoodet
•
1-800-777-5818
Ton Free » 1JJO0-74S-0045
Immediate occupancy
MA1NSTREET USA REAL ESTATE
Large 1 4 1 bedroom deluxe unit*
•-:•:•?. «25-9091
NoM
FIRE EXTINGUISHER BUSINESS &
NEW RESORTOON0O SUITES
FURNISHED FROM $33,900
equipment lor aaie. Canton area & {Ask eboutour special Bruited
(Quarter Ownership)
vfeWty.,
.397-2663 time offer)
The Water Street Inn
FRESHLAND
MONEY
MAKER • ArXaiconvriunfty
on Lake Charievotx In Soyne City
Country Fruit Market wtth beer 4 • A l eppaanoe*
• 1(600H5«-4313
wine. Excellent volume 4 net In- •VerUcaibOnd*
THREE bedroom brick ranch, oek come. Only $99,900. Realty World 4 • Pod
kitchen wtth skytght, lamfry room. Mam Associate*..
«67-2727. • Nee/by shopping
Areolae* In tying room, 1st Door
ASKABOUTOUR
interior
Decorating
Buslnee*
laundry. $199,900. F90LO-UN
HOUOAY SPECIAL
Model open 9-S except Thursday
•
Complete
Training
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
477-9377 Office: 775-8200 Quiet convenient *Mng comes wtth
474-3303
348-6767 • Low Investment 4 Low Overhead
• Mufti MBBon Doner Buying Power NORTH ROYAL OAX-A spedou* 2 theee newer luxury apartment* In
• No Retei Location
de*Jreebk» Novt Feature* Include:
bedroom apartment wtth lots ol
• 1.000 Open Nationwide :
i "
doeets, oek floor*, and bend*, heet
•
Several
Excellent
Area*
Available
CHRISTIAN CULTURAL CENTER.
4 carport kxkjded. $525 tm mo. • Oversize rooms 4 balcony
Rochester Ha*. 2 lot*. 2 vault* a • Successful 4 Improver* Buslnee*
Wee o/*et come***.
649-9035 • Oefux* kitchen*
formula; Ongoing Training 4
• Alrcondrtlonlng
marker. Worth $4,200. Best 0«er.
Support; National AdvertUIng
Medteon Height*
• Covered parking
Call after 6pm,665-5769
4rWOgnftion
,
• Wafting distance to shopping,
' FALL SPECIAL
DETROIT MEMORIAL Park West
For Appointment, cal
655-S640
restaurants 4 House* of Worship
2 lot*. Moved must sea. $200 each.
• Easy access to 3 expressways
617-663-1579 PIZZERIA W/TREE OeBvery, Good
•
Hotwater
14 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
equipment, conveyor oven. Oreet
Indudee Union Lake location. If run property
Theee unit* ere freshly painted.
•
Stove
4 refrigerator
w/good rnanagement can be • greet
dean as a whistle and offer old leefv
•
Otshwaaher
success. Secrftoe: $7.600.651-1173
lor»
"good value" at theee
«Carport
• prioea-EMO.
• Inle/t^m - •
• Newly decorated
T *
ER ,
1 Bedroom
• Srnoke detectors
8rick buBdift*/.
•
Sprinkler evstem
2 Bedroom
prevlcvsiyhjie
offlcev 7 ce/
Approximate^
4.600
eq.
ftparhf
•
r^OM$4vS
Land Contract *4er< i wefk h oootsr* awd 1
parMng:^^'
•~
OpenOaly i f X
. ^
USerVJHMiJe
9.000, Call today.
TiWfvtl'
cense on 5 acre*. Oreet potential,
Next to Abbey Theater
,.- Sat.f 0-5. Sun. 12-5
located on 7 Mle Rd. Asking
««•-3355,
$219.000. Cal and eek for deta**.
•
BENBCKE 4 KRUE "
SYLVIA UOOtLL
Your Real Estate 526-7700

LIVONIA A P T S .

464-6400

$550

339 Lott and Acreage
For Sale

TREE TOP
LOFTS

477-8163

FREE
APT LOCATOR

LIVONIA.

,

v 459-6600"

1 BEDROOM APT.
WITH BALCONY

BENEICKE4KRUE

347-1690

NOWluxury apt Saddle Creek
Apts. 9 Mle/Novlftd.2 bedrooms, 1
b«tfL upper level wtth cathedral ce»Ing.-No security depoeft required. 1
mo. free rent. $«95/rrio. 347'7«7«

MERRIMAN WOODS

354-8040

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

348 Cemetery Lott

CONCORD TOWERS

351 Bu». a Professional
.B.kJgt.Fof8«k

SALEM TWP..
PARTY STORE

mi

CENTURY 2 1

' 347-3050

Northville Forest
Apartments

348-9590

-*i 4 2 Bedrooms
- from...$487

361 Monty
To Loan' Borrow

AVAILABLE NOW!

Incfudee porch or betoony, awtrnATTN: LOW-WIOOLE tNOOME?
mipg poet, cornmunrty buldlng,
OxiverTVTierit home loens-no down- storage eree.
1% Interett AM/PM fubtcaOon*.
OP€N DAH.Y
Cel 1-403-943-1644, ext. 114 for • WEEKENDS: BY APPOWTMEHT
BIRMINGHAM • Prime retU proper- o>ts*. .
ty, downtown Birmingham • 100%
occupied.
Lone Pine Realty
«46-9700

352 Commerctal/Retail
Fof8**e

3e2Rt«4EitattWaritfd

IFVONtA * 2 unN ccrrtmerttel bunding, 1500 *qn., ample perking.
$165,000.30% down, 11% lend contract
»tt-«7»

SPECIAL
$200 DEPOSIT

REDFORDAREA

PLYMOUTH-Cow. 1 bedroom, free
heat ful carpet, microwave, fine location. Immediate occupancy.
$425/mo.
.455-2736
PLYMOUTH: OeeVabie 1 bedroom
apartment, carpeted, sppEancee,
utlflOe*. Avaflebte Dec. 1st
$4157mo. + depoeft
455-1616
PLYMOUTH, kvtown newer 2 bedroom, al appOancee, kvunn washer
4 dryer, neutral decor. No pets. Immediate occupancy. $550.455-7165

PLYMOUTH
LIVE ON THE PARK

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APT.
2 bedroom. 2 bath, washer/dryer,
dishwasher, carpeting 4 drapes,
carport. $625.
455-3139

.PLYMOUTH MANOR 4
PLYMOUTH HOUSE
APTS.
Spedou) 16 2 bedroom acts.,.
•
•
•
•

Prtval a exxwnunrty atmosphere
Close to downtown Ptymouth
Pool 4 other amenities
Keat included

420-0888

:

347-1690

- PLYMOUTH-

BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

r

u

2

_FIR3T MONTH FREEI
Free Heat
Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms
Cable Ready
Walk-In Closet
Lighted Parting
1 or 2 Year Lease
Intrusion AJarm System

PARKSIDE APTS
532-9234
Redford Manor

F Ew
A R E
T A A

56 Injury*
S9 0ooument»
618ed«t«
62 Raitethe
spirit of
1 FUM'
2Etjuaity
3Mgpen
4 Pa* of
horse*
5 Mistake
68p*nJ«h
avtlcte

T^

7 French .
•rtict*)
6 Demon
9 "— of Out/'
10 AH
11 Out of date
13 Pierce*
16 Boring

T~ y—

6

9

17

15

2«

IT
29

•

tt

\M

]-

1w " r
pL
1
1" 1
Z•
r
W

*

42

ii
ii

TT

w

A.'-

li

si

6«

sT

.41

12-16

•^v

1

*

,

2 WEEKS FREE RENT
937-1680

659-7220

REGENCY APARTMENTS
From $445. Include* heat carpet
window treatment 4 applancea. Cat
9-5pm
649-2524
Rochester/Troy

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

PLYMOUTH: Nice 1 bedroom,
stove, refrigerator, air. $4O0Vmo. +
utauee. After 4pm.
346-6062

Comfortable 1 and 2 bedroom
apartment* nestled h a very qveet
crtvtte residential area. The beet t*

tree-aojet nmow. \greetPtym-

w^w™i

^ss^ass^Bs^vwj ^ ^ ^ V 1

^*^s^*_T ^*^a^*^*^s^P ^9 * j *

F T *r«d M i Ayid mrnTm&Hn
yt&t treaewe. *Vt hurry, the
sooner yow LEASC the more your
SAVE.
Cal
453-2600
TwInArbor* Apartment*

• PLYMOUTH •

.

•

Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtoris®

278-8319

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, doe* to
downtown, butt 2 years ago. $435
per month. Avalabse Jan I.Tto Pet*.
$22-4302
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedrooms et $624/
mo* IftCJude)*) flNt *vtd wvltr. trflh 1
VT. ettttX 0ffiOTrtfl( M M tt$G WtaV
able.
455-0664 or 456-6195

I
«i

SiBedect
22 European
floch
25«edete
27 Soupy ~
30Commen<J
32 River clucst*
34 8appery

•t

>%
»•
*i
*•
»»
>
'

36 BedgeriiKe
rnevrVnet

SOUTHF1ELO

12 M I L E &
TELEGRAPH

2 and S bedroom townhouaes
Ranging from $399 to $500
hcsjdeeeluUDOee
Open Men., Wed, Frt.
Tuee. 6 Thurt.
Set11am-2pm

Sam-Spm
Sam-Spm
WoeedSun.

15001 BRANDT,

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED

941-4057

AMBER APARTMENTS
Royal 0*_3«awaor_rTroy. 1-etop
apt shopping. Something for everyone. Come Saturday. Oec 23rd,
12:45pm. 4000 Orpot*, RoysJ Oak
orcaTforeppt .
.2*0-2*30

A*k*rx^<M60-*0-30-2u-10Deei

RENT FROM $575

SECURJTY OEPOSTT $150

\

. -A.

\

wTWTinna

*

*

a _

J

* 6 Ctoee: abbr.
eOSpWberg
•Hen

•_.

REALTOR®'

62S-900S

•/j

SOUTWneLD-To sublet. 1 bed-,
room, waahav, dnnr. dsifiwaalieYi'
fkepteos, bra** caaSrig taiv AvaSabM'
now.«74Vmo.
$444711,
STERUNO HEXsHTS. 14 Ma*. E. of-"
Van Dyk*. Modem 1 - 2 bedroom.
cejpettM. no pets, no ci**r* _ lee;.
ftom$39S
SSMtn*
r.;

TROY

An eertetf>Ksr>ed a»?avtmeritcotrvTvuhfty h • coovereenl-!
iooetion.
»>
THREE
. . , , . ^ , . ,O, -A- K
^ .8
^

•0400 "'"=
' •'-• --^--r-v^^:I_____i_a__i -'<'•'•r j •••: >.'."•'
$$6-0400

ewwse rvofi^ oevs B
pod. Heat
MincXN>*d,iea6.2)e-1-1544

SOUTHFIELO

TROYOFUCe
372« Rochester Rd

SOUTHFIELO

WEST SIDE
42711 Ford Rd.

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom
Lakefront Apartments

rrom *425

OE applancea, cajramJc baths, central air, carjwtt avaiacl*.
coma, pattoeVbaJooriiea and afle.
Handicap unit* rrakatts.

354-8M0
1-800-777-5818
ROYAL OAK-Large, bright apadov* 1 bedroom, newfy oecorsied
carpet 4 harewood floora. Extra
storage. $475/mo. indudee heat
Oulet complex No pet*. «93-7797

Beautiful, spedou* 1 4 2 bedroom
apartment*. Carpeted, decorated,
storage 4 laundry faceWe*.
FROM $430
Everting 4 weekend hour*.

WAGON WHOL APTS

1 BEOROOM erQm-445S
26EOftOOM»rcVn_$555

557-4520
SOUTHFIELO
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL
~\z\V*
$540

• Carport
• U u n d r y each floor
• Walk-in closet
• 1 or 2 yr. leese
TWYCK1NQHAM VALLEY

• ?,»
>;i

• All apertrnents ere o n the w e l e r » edge
• Prtvete petio/be»cofiy
• Tr>ah4jnH design jtof n w d m u m prtvecy
4 ctpee unit \rer*tfietiort
• Excellent focetion, c^nyenient to
TWetve Oek» MeW, r^ne«)ewey>
• Dishw4sehef
• A k CondWoolnfl

>v1
'IK"*

-NOVI-

Opeo Oety M • Bgnday 12-5

669-5566

358-4403—~~ 4¾%¾

455-1215

r

*

:

LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY
_^L_a__aj_*a, ^_s^aa^^a)sAB^L_|

ATTRACTIVE

e'^^^^^ks^s^'w

, \V% * N t n * i S A F V W I M M
f__|__ll_ei T V ^r*BaJ^^*^tm

Located adjacent to naturally
wooded Hlnes Purfc, economical;
Ji>?fi!l2icdrpQm a|>artnK:nt§.and^
townhoii^&nsfortable living
with air conditioning, private
balconies, huge closets, iKat inclutlcd, AJso Cable TV, 2 svviiTirrsing
pools and aerobics fitness center.
SMART stop at the front entrance^

1 & 2 Bedroom
, Apartment*

1¾

ArMiMx>fe...VTef1ti*Ai>df>^r^T\>un>eit1

On Halsted Vt Mile Morth
of Grand Rlvtr

1N"

We're in the Heart of it All!
Convenient That'* tVbe-rt
ivAy "to describe BviybetTy
Place Ap»rtment?i
Minutes from f-verything
you n<^d Cirocery ssonsi
*RcsMurants. TrVaten.
SjXMling events Shops.
5

(Concerts

MJJor h i g h w a y *

M^k«? It»> * » * y for yOufKClf

AUeWM
DEVaOPMENT.

Com* *ee BevWry PUce
ApertmenK - in t*e heft
ofitati.

I

5¾^
•

•

^.

•

•

1/

V:

•

'

/

m

^/ \

•

•'.

gm

>

*H

Sprtrigtatos Bouievert

• Free Heat

646-337«
RYAN/ M MILE AREA
WARREN
BeevtiAcetJon Winner
. Syeerslnarow.
BeeuufJ apedou* decorated 1 and
2 bedroom apartment*. Some c4 ovr

''*

AttnscUvety Desigfied Unite Feeturiog:

HoureOe>y1ie.Sat9-2
(C»oeedTW».48un.)

ROYAL OAK
11 MILE 4 MAIN 8 T .

'•j

fffw 1 4 . 2 PaxJiioefTi ApailmeiiU Aryeifebw
Pil»erle •eloorty/FwWo
.,
Kitchen WWi Open Bar Counter

\jl)&fa4 OH WfWftrt " I , I W I '
VftMM A M#f*M»»fc **. *\
*****
Open a*4K>.. •*>*. to - •, »urt. 1i« •

>

:t

rr^i-

ROYAL OAK, CLAWSON A TROY
Hreplace*. vertical blinds 4
rjathweaher In many Amber Apartments. 1 4 2 bedrooms. Pat*? Aakl
Days, 260-2630.
Eve*, 254-0714

Northampton' Apartments.
Road near CMc Center Drive. Dekrxe, 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*
358-153«
659-7220

30500 V^Vtfurcn
between MkWIebelt
Mcniman Roads

(

•

1 BEDROOM «435
1 BEDROOM $476
Year Leeee. Heel 4 Water PeM
AduRs-Nopet*. ••-

PRIVATE WVESTOfttoWereeted m
purcheek>g propertlee in OeWend
County m need of repair or • ouk*
csoekigCel
«44-100«

Cony*nl«ntto
WttlKnd Shopping
C«nt*r
8t0f*9« In •partmtnt
B*kony or patio r1
•Airconditioning
Dl»hwa$he>f«
livaltcW*

•

*

4C0 Aptt. For Atnt

luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apts. iffii
piueh ce/pet >erdcat bSnde, oourmet Uicnerv'eew caaaning oirart.
froet tree retiigeiasor, dUfieaafiar.
evsaroom eyaaam. Iota of doaeta 4
carporv ctom*aM*ty oan%*f^ asnrdea
room, aauna t fieais
i pool.
rteaaeg
pot*. 4>uerd.
<#uero.

f H O Y A i O * * rtsMWrrrAWH
—
t " __*_f,__HLT*ie> *

SOUTHnELD OFFICE292S4 Northwestern Hwy

fOffriAC. yawkAia aluulu
menL nloa kitchen, [
tricL No pet*. $350imo, InduoVig • AkCondMcnJng
irtatlea.CMMra.em«v S3S-91K • Owner paid heat
• Dlapoeat
tLaurtoYyFacswaa
ponUac
\ .
• Parking
OftCHARDLAXEROAO
near Ta4egraph. BeeuVM wooded • Oekoe carpeting
setting. 1 bedroom ept Cerpet A)r • Sr.Diaoownt*
iijwitfciV u LJLf i*____| h y 4 u | e _ l
FROM$415
PfN€CRE8T APT.
-^iBOMj375
Hours Men. • Frt Sam-Spm
ORCHARD WOODS APT8^
and by appoaitmem
7874700
SJ4-U7I
n

l**wT»W

••

.

37 Omits from
pronun-

355-0009

OAKBROOK VILLA

--' r ^ ' p e r t t n t f ' • * * • y
vfoe. Preview apartments from the
^.comfort of our office.

From $445

400 Aptt, For Rent

Romulu*

•Over 100,000 Chotoes
•All Prices 4 Areas
•Complete Info. & Photos

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom

455-4721

.*,

NOSTH ROYAL OAK Quiet* Clean
ROCHESTER • Very nice 1 bedroom
SOUTHFJELO - 9 MJe/Teseflraph
apartment In downtown Rochester. 1 bedroom apartment Include* 14 2 bedroom apartment*. Heat k> .
duded. No pet*.iU5 41629 morittL
Cel
65S-9670 stove, refrigerator, heat 4 water.

. Savejime 4 moneyl
We've personally Inspected all the properties for you; and
we'll help you find
the bestl

746 S. Mill SlT^

O ^ M ^ - S s t 1-5pm
(accept Wednesday)

400 Apte, For Rent

"On* Stop Apt Shopping"

Plymouth Hills
Apartments
• Washer-Dryer In
Each Apt.
• Easy Access to 1-275
• Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal
• No Pots

k*

Compliments of The

6ECURTTY OEPOSTT ONLY «300

A York Property ftynrrunlty

PAY
NO RENT
UNTIL 1 9 9 0 .

.

. J «

Joy/Tnkster Roed. Deluxe 2 bedroom, 1» bath apartments, large
doeets, plenty of storage, cable TV,
exoeDerrt trvteportation.

Call - 455-3880

PLYMOUTH

•»•

\*

<£) 1969 United Feature SynOTcarte

Lffey Rd. fust S. of Ana Arbor Rd

PLYMOUTH - Old Village. 1 bedroom upper. Available Immediately.
No pets. $365 per month plus security.
459^4416

•.*•

3SS*jggtah
40RetrM)
4lOr«cwfuJ
bird*
44 Mine
excavation
47 Unit of
Mexican
currency
49 Fseten
tiotrtiy
52Penpoint
MMtnerai
eprtng
,57 Faroe Wanda
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55 At horn*

3

*&*

Anewet to Prevkw* Puute

43$e0h>ded
valleya
45KJt«xJ
4eOra!uJty
.48 Hindu
peasants
60MuaJc:M
written
SIBIWtca.
oavden
63 Sorrows

1 8*wloo«ely
eTypestyle
11BWbOevd
12 CKrus trutt*
14 New
15 Three feet
17 00«»JK)t
18T1mkJ
20 Customs
23 Wet
24 Obterves
26Ubome'
26 "BtVeHt*)"
eiav:lnji.
29 Muse of
poetry
31 Three River
StayAurr)
Ptfyers
33 Unusual
35 Baked day aeowess
3J Appr 04kcf>es
42P*dnoof
"SeVol
Love". .

18

Tetegraph-S Mae. 1 4 2 bedroom,
Heat 4 water Included, carpeted tv- dean, decorated, quiet carpet e»
conditioner,
bflnd*. heet Included,
Ing room 4 heJL central air, kitchen
buBt4ns, parUngrpoot Ready for for mature, professional people
wtth references. From $365.
occupancy. 8ee Manager.
4«25Ph>iOuthRd..Apt 101

455-3882

ACROM

14

GLEN COVE
538-2497
FROM $375

REDFORD AREA

1 Bedroom - $435
2 Bedroom -$450

Lakefront
Apartment Living
CABLE TV-\
N O W AVAILABLE
N«w Swimming Pool
ACIubhouM
. ;
Thru-unit (hi»lfln for
rnaxlmum privtcy 4 -

. 455-6570

N. ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom, fuBy
(wtth approved credit 4 this ed)
carpeted, drape*, laundry teeffue*.
Safe buBoing wtth secure fenced
$550 mo. electric not included.
No Pets. After Spm
396-0960 parking. Large extra dean, newfy
decorated, t bedroom from $335 InPLYMOUTH-Artrecttve 1 bedroom. clude* heat air. Cable svalable.
Air, app&enoee, carpet, cable, leurv
538-8837
dry. Neer 1275. No pets. $435 w/
heat 455-5746 Ann Arbor-995-9«2*.

From $560 per month

COLDWELL BANKER

M0NTHRUFRI.9TO6PM
Closed Sat.and Sun.

-

PAM

]' A P A R T M E N T S

PRESTWrOUSUVONtAeree. v
2 Office bunding* ecroee from new
library A Cny Hsfl. Ouicty construction: Net leeeee. Separate vtnuee.
Consider apOtiing. $1,225,000.
aPerryfleerty.
476-7640

$460 PLUS UTILITIES

NOyi. Lovefy cc+onlel style 1 and 2 REOFOROAREA
bedroom apartments and town- Fenketl- 23230
houses. 12 Oak* shopping down the E. of Telegraph
roed. Tennis court, pool, clubhouse.
Cal
346-6200
NOV! FUDGE

NO RENT '

m

—

348-9590

NORTHYIUC
9421 MARGUERITE
2 bedroom house, convenient waft (Off Ann Arbor Rd. t b * W.of
to downtown. $565 montf).
Sheldon)
Ce*
347-6565

; UNTIL 1990 V

^

»

,

•342 Ukefarit Property

v

OUfETCOMMUNfTY
IN PAR* SETTING

These hewer 1 bedroom apartments
are located In the c o n vllege Of
Northvtle on Novl Rd. just N. of «
Mle, 4 have a ecenJc. natural setting, complete wtth atree/n 4 park. • Vertical blind* throughout.
No peta. EHO. $4»J/month on 1 • Neutral carpeting
year lease
• Walking distance to shopping.
• Otshwaaher 4 disposal
• Central air 4 heating
Open Daily lOanvSpm
• Pool
8*t. 10-5
Con. 12-S
• No peu.

560 Butfneta
Opportunltfee

American Speedy
Printing C e n t e r ^

Plymouth Square
Apartments

ASKABOUT
OUR HOUOAY SPECIAL

V

LUXURY 1 and 2 bedroom apart
menu and town home* with fueVsU*
washer/dryer, IgMed lennt*, racquetbel, tannlno aaJon* and exerciae room*. Adjacent to Ford Motor and shopping. .
FalrUne Meadow Grove and Court
336-5995

409 Apte. For Rent

1-449-4468

PLYMOUTH, Mayflower Hotel $750 month *t*rung. Oafly room
service. 24 hour message service.
Color TV. No lease*. Immediate occupancy. Creon Smith. 453-1620.

Carpeted throughout, eppsancoa,
dlspoaaf, air conditioning. Keel 4
water trtcejded. Parking.
14950 FAIRFIELD

$ 1 0 0 0 REBATE

Lake.

400 Apti.Fof Rent

NorthviBe

: Suburban Luxury
Apartments
Two Bedroom - $525

CASTELU 525-7900

354 tncomt Property

400 Apti, For Rent

04E
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4« Apia. For Rant

O&E

Monday, December 18,1989

4 Q 0 A p t t . For Rant

TROY

ENJOY THE
-PRIVILEGE

::

*

•

-

' SOMERSET AREA
PRESTIGIOUS UVINO. -".
Beautiful
spacious decorated 1 and
'luxury mkJrise t 4 2 bedroom
2
bedroom
epartmonts & *todto*.
;' apartment*. •'••-.
•
. Greet location m the heart ¢1 Troy. Some d o u r amenities Include:
. Owner paid heal
, • Complete Btne** center,
• Swimming Poof
•- . " ' . • . ; •
i • Beautiful clubhouse..
«Laundry
radiitJes '
:. • Underground parking. - . \ .
'•: «24houremero^^rnejn!en*nc*.'' »Balconfes or psilos
tPerklng
.-Rentalsfrom6535.
• Intercoms
" c * i i . . . • ---- ;• • ; • - '
• BeeutiM carpeting .
:
• Dtabwaahera •*•
• Dispoaei* •••".•:
• Alr'(>^JtJonIng . - • • " - •
TROY6ROYALOAK
*
• Ctote to shopping 6
/
' Presently available 1 4 2 bedroom • expressway, apartments. FVepfece, oak floor* or • Window tree tmen! i
.— carpeting, dishwasher, heat, wjlar, • Reduced security deposjt
' -> cooking oat Included In most. Many
- From onfy $495 monthly
-'• »tfm vertlcaJ bends.
VILLAGE APTS
' ' P e t s ? Ask! AMBER APARTMENTS
' -OpenMon.-Frt.9am-5pm •
by appoWi
.'..:
andi by
appointment -.' '

If

362-0245

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

WALLEO UCKEAV. BLOOMFIELO. 2
bedroom. Heat motoded, Pool. aJ/,
ca We. etc. No pets. $485
644-1163
/
••.--. 624-0760

'• One S | op Ap t. Shopping"

Save time & money!
We've personalty Inspected all the properties for you; and
we'll help you.find.
Jhebest!

TROY^
l-75&plQBEAVEfl
SPECIAL 'WINTER' OFFER

FROM $465,

;

SECURITY DEPOSIT
FRQM$235i~
U R Q E - DELUXE
•
1 & 2 BEDROOMS UNITS
. - • FORLESSI

I

• tV4BalMln2 6edynft
• FREB H B O . 4 Carport
• HewVertioaiefiod*
•
• Weaner-dryer/iome unfte
t24Hr.Mainienance .
• Great Sloraoe epaoe • .
• Large weA-fc cJoaeie.
• Baloonle*,' Detux* Carpeting
«individual Central Air/Heal
• Deluxe Appliances tnctydlng
. dtemtasher 4 dUpoaai

•Over 100,000 Choices
•All Prloea & Areas
•Complete Info. & Photos
Free, personal ser,vlce. Preview apartr _
ment8 from t h e "
• comfort of our offIce.

?0tK0$'%&[$'< y)<>

f\
P WRTHWOOD

':'.. •,-'Come.home to:Nbrthvvood and -.".
)
/enjoyouf convenient location
:
and many extras' •

;

:

\

/

;

UNLIMITED

'Ask about our-.
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL
'
Short or Long Term Leasee
•
'Sr.C^enaWeloomedl

TROY OFFICE
372« Rochester Rd

• FflEE HEAT, WATER & B^ASIC CABLE
? Swimming Foot'Air Conditioning
•Appliances vCa/petlng* Laundry &
Storage Facilities • Carports
Office Hours: Dally 8:30-5:00

/

541-33¾ ft

H
SSKSl^SSSCSJ

TOWN & COUNTRY
APARTMENTS
SpaoSoui 1 4 2 Bedrooms
Nevrfy redecorated w«h Vertical
Bflnd» 4 cefllng fans; neat. Included.Pontiao Traa, betw. Seek 4 wuom
TW». - in Wlxom. Call... 624-3154

I

(„'

From $450.

NOWIEASING"

SOUTHPORT
LAKE FRpNf APARTMENTS
'•-'•-. . from
• Heat Included In Rent >
• All Lakefront Apartments'••••
• Washer 4 Dryer In Every Apartment
• .Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy
andf Cross Ventilation
• Cathedral Ceilings Available •'•'
• Central Air Conditioning
—
• Private Balcony or Patio.
• Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter
i

$

w

•••..

^

o r t

.

•

Area • 1 4 2 bedroom apartments,
S4&5-4560 sxkjdlng heal No pet*BeautiM spacious i a 2 bedroom Pleasecai 261-4630 or 646-7600
apartment*.

8ome of our amenWes Inckjde the Westland
foBowiftg.:
SPECIAL ON

• Close to ahoppftg
• Close to expressway
• Owner pakf heal
COUNTRY COURT APT8

721-0500

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
Pool

HEAT INCLUDED
From: $445
Monthly or Lease

{near Hudson*!)
Onfy $200 deposit/approved credit

1 bedroom from $420

729-6636
Westland .

VENOY PINES APTS.

Includes air conditioning <heat - carpet - swimming
pool. No pets.
•

721-6466

-

14 2 bedrooms
(some with fireplace*)
• POOL Teoni* Court), Oub House.
Central Air, Otabwaaher,
Disposal, Laundry FacftrOes
Beautifully Landscaped - - -

261-7394

-

WESTLAND
WARRIS FARMS
APARTMENTS

'

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA
Spactour 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. Carpeted, decorated U n a
iovefy area. Heat Incfuded.

Country village Aprs

326-3280

Spacious 2 bedroom, bath
and H & 2 bedroom, 2 bath
units only. AsH about our
winter special. 421-6200

Scofsdale Jlpcaimonfs
Newburgh

betwe0n Joy A Warrei

From

*445

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS
f A 2 Bedroorn • 1¼ Bathe* Central Air • Pool
• Tennis'Carports •Clubhouse
Laundry A Storage»CabH> Ready
Model Open 9-5 Oairy
12-5 Weekends
Model Opten 9-5 Dally

z&f
MWWN
<4 AKMAMtOK

IS

O n I-S4 North Service Drive B e t w e e n
Haggerty R d . 4 Belleville R d ;

43200 North Wayne Rd.

Egutl
05*eirtuiVl|
Koutjog

455-4300

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

FARMINOTON HILL8-. Luxurious 1
bedroom, carport, huge ciosat,
diahwasher, newry decorated.
Wood Hue* . C : •
737-9093
Farmington HSW

BOTSFORD PLACE

"One Slop ApL Shopping"

GRAND RIVER-8 MILE

Save lime A money!
We've personally inspected all the properties for you; and
we'll help you find
the basil

1 Bedroom for $489
2 Bedroom for $669
3 Bedroom for (669
PET8 PERMITTED

Behind BoUford Hospital

SPECIAL

8mokt Detector* InataSed
SfegMWsfeome
Immediate C«cupahcy
WeLoveCMdren
• HEAT 4 WATER WCLUOEO
Quiet preeoge eddr***, ak con*OorJng, carpeting, stove a refrigerator, a i utituee except eJectrtefty kvduded. Warm apartment*. Laundry
facaYUee. '
For more WormaticA phone

•All Prices & Areas
•Complete Info. & Photos
Free, personal • * •
vice. Preview apajrt«menfe from t h e
comfort of' our offtoe.
^

477-8464 .
. 27663 Independence
• Fa/rnlngton Hills

UNLIMITED

\ AUBURN H I l l S . brand new apartment to sublet, 2 bedrooms. $590
plu*ot»ttee.Day»;
356-3166
Evenings: 377-6108

6C>UTHF1 ELD OFFICE
29266 Northwestern Hwy

BERKLEY
A sharp, dean 1 bedroom. 6450 kv
dudee heat. Hew carpet. Cal after
6PM.
3924225

APARTMENTS/

8lrmtngham

TROY OFFICE
3726 Rochester Rd.

8TUOtO.*3W
1 BEOftCOM - t 4 i 5
2 BEDROOM-«450
HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUOED
Carpeting, appaanoee, swimming
pooi, 2 car parting, doeeto
WeaaandShopptrgCenler' - .

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

WESTSlOE
4271! Ford Rd

354-8040

726-4600

WHXREKT-? Home* for | 1 J » .
- 1-600*777-6618
Repoe. OovernmetHOfve-away Pro?
W. BLOOMFIELO -.4 MO. lease. AlgrimsJFor WormalMrvc**
\ - S
1-706-742-114>ejttR-1349 most new luxury 2 bedroom. 2 fuS
bathe, fireplace, laundry room, attached garage, wooded view. $625/
MO. 661-6721
or 473-6200

W. BLOOJjlFIELO

A beaut/M place, „ to tve
Centrally localed In W<

A York Property Community

728-2880

WESTUND

Across from City Park
(Cherry HkT)
(between MJddiebeft a Menlman)

FARMINGTON HILL8:- Woodvfew Apt*. 1 a 2 bedrooms,
carports, appliance*. 65004600.
Cal
4772573

CUerry H« Near kJernVnan
Daffy 11am-6pm. • SaL 10am-2pm •Over 100,000 Choices

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS

WESTLAND ESTATES
6843 WAYNE .

Westiand

0€t«Ort I

BLUEQAR0ENAPT8.
Weaturvf* FV^eat Apartmenu

RVAN/10MILEAREA
Beautincalion Winner
"The Piaoe ,f'o Lh»" In Waafland.
729-2242
dyearekierow.
8padou». 14 2 bedroom*
Beautiful specious decorated 1 and (1 bedroom-. 760 *q.ft:«40 aq. f|.)
2 bedroom apartments. Some of our
WESTILAND (Venoy N Of Mtchtoan).
(2 bedroom: Over 1000 aq. ft.)
amenities Include the foCowtng:
Oeen f bedroom apartment, wove
Bakonte* - Carport*
• intercom*
irator, immediate oocupancy.
oocupanc^.
rafrigeri
SvnVnminb Poof 4 Park* Area*
• Ak Conditioning
month. C«l4-»pm27
01274¾¾
SMOrrv
StorageIn your Apartment
• Owner paid heal
r
• Disposal
FROrv1$415 .
WE8TLAN0-BARCLAYHOOSa
• Laundry Facilittee
Extra large, super cieen 1 bedroom.
729-4020
$430. • T K a ^ h t M . carpet .
'
• Parking,
Ford fid. 1 bfk. E ct Wayne
, -425-W6S • • Deluxe carpeting
\ 1
Jem-5pm
• Sr. Discount*
• •
*$ Mon, - Frt.
S^taSun.
1-«pm WESTLANO-1 bedroom, heat 4
FROM 1415
Evenirig appointment* avaeeble water mokided. SJ65 per mo. ptu*
»
MAYFLOWER APJS
1260 seourtty 4epoefL knmedlata
Hour* Mon. • f i t 9am-$pm ' ,
occupancy. Nice areal
695-1076
and by appointment
764-7816

WESTUND WOODS

B

iBEORCOM*.|435
2eEOROOM.S460

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENT8

Spadoua 1 and 2 bedroom apartment*. Carpeted, decorated a in a
krrt>rYvea.He*tir>oiuded.
Evening a weekend hour*.

FREE APARTMENT
10CAT0RJ
V t u Side
Southfield
Tfoy
42711 Ford. R d .
29166 N.W. H « y .
3726Rocbejttr Rd.

1 4 2 bedroom apts. Carpet, patio,
air, dub house.
FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER

WesOand.

FORO/WAYNERDAREA

Unlimited

8ECURITY DEPOSIT $200
. Limited time <
WESTLAND AREA
8PACI0US

• Carpeted
• Decorated
• Park-Ike aetting

WARREN.

WATERFORO • Colonial Village
1 bedroom upper. »465. Heat Included plus many extra*.
Westland
3364863

354-8040 or 1-800-777-5616

SOUTHPORT

H. tUHKt OPi

?'/•

WALTON PARK MANOR
CO-OPERATIVE
2 bedroom units. Immediate openings. Starting al 1371 month. Heat
Included.. Newty carpeted. AppBances included. Full basement. Access to main expressway*. Close to
Summit Place Vail. CaB Mon. thru
Frl. 9-12noon a 1pm-5pm. 336-2000

. •Saves you.time& money ;
'- •Open 7 days a week
•Complete fnfo & photos
•Ail prices & locations

ri

Dttnt
£
WUcoAun - 3

354-8040

FREE
APARTMENT
LOCATORS

H t N * 1 & 2 BEDROOM

COLONY PARK
355-2047

WestUnd
FORO/WAYHEAREA

WESTLANO SHOPPING CEHTEfl Westiand

WESTLANO CAEMAPT8.
> bedrtforri utfi *UrtJrS at M 7 0
.t200*ecurrtydepoert
261-5410*^

1-800-777.5618

362-0290

•

400 A p t i , For Rent

WAYNE • large 1 bedroom upper.
Also nice furnished efficiency tn
Westiand. Oood area*. UtHitlet Included. $350 and 1425.
326-7666

WESTSlOE
42711 Ford Rd

\i bik.g. or ek Beaver,
4 Crooki)
^?t*een t '

•
•
•
•
•

SOUTHFIELO
•FREE RENT
FROM $835
l2Mlre&Lehser
1 Bedroom/Den
2 Bedrooms
Lovety Residential Area
Covered Parking
Well Appointed Club
house
24 Hr. Monitors & Intru
slon Alarm

400 Aptl.ForRant

400 Apis. For Rent

400 A p t l . For Rent

WAYNE- Attractive 1 bedroom
Townhouse's We apt Love*/ area.
Parking. AH uWUeabckjded.
S355permo.
679^540

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE
23266 Northwestern Hwy

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.
561KIRTS

\

•A & 2 Bedroom Apartments;:; >

P

APARTMENTS

.

ROYAL OAK
.....J: -WOODWARD NORTH OF 11 MILS v .

400 A p t t . F o f Rent

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APT8
8ouihne(d
Spedou* *tudk>3 and one bedroom*, exoaQeot tocation. Heal 4
appliance* iodixJad. Ot^urtrg vrtrv
dow treatment*. Starting at t290,
one mo. free rent to new tenant*
onry. Mon; thru. Frl. 12 noon t i l
5pm. 8 a t 9 W 1, doeed on Wed.
tM15Tefeg*apN
; 25*-182«

.362-0320 -

;;'-'b»y»2.«<^»30''--" Evs».-2$e-e?u

-

400 Aptt.Fof Rent

400 A p t i , For Rant

SOUTHFIELO - 1 bedroom. $460 TROY • *padoua 1 bedroom, secure
up. 2 bedroom • » 5 « 6 »605 i v building S460 mo. * security de' c&fea beat, water « p o d 657-0366.
water a heat Included.
'
665-2655
TROY v ^
v^ :

BRANt
LUXURY 2 BEDPfOOM
APARTMENT
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN
W. BLOOMFELD
•
•
•
•
•

Attached garaoe
Waaher/d<y« deluded
Fu*>ec>«ppedlUtcf)en/micrc«rtYB
Prfyateentcanoa
W. etoomfleM schools
a much more...

•One Stop Apt Shopping''

8ave tlrpe 4 moneyl
We've personally Inspected all the properties for you; and
we'll help you find
the best)

W. BLOOMFIELO. extremely large 1
bedroom apartment, waaher a
dryer, abundance of ctoeet*. axoetlent location, prfc-ate community, 6
month or 1 yeartease.6614771.
Canton

FAIRWAY CLUB

•Over 100.000 Choices
•All Prices & Areas
•Complete Info. 4 Photos

Goifside Apts.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

Free, personal service. Preview apartments from t h e
comfort of our offIce.

728-1105

Cat Today

Chimney Hill
737-4510

DETROIT - W. 7* MILE - spacious 1
bedroom apt. from 6360 - 2 bedroom S440 (new carpet). Includes
heat 6 water.
255-0073

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED

FARMINGTON HILLS
Walnut Creeks ApU.
10 Mile a
Mlddlebeft, Laega 1 badroom, from
S465.plu*utftUea.
471-4556

SOUTHFIELO OFFiCE
29266 Northwestern Hwy
TROY OFFICE
3726 Rochester Rd

WE'LL/HELP
YOUDECIDE

WESTSlOE427 I t Ford Rd

354-8040
1-6O0-777-S616

The quickest &
easiest way to find
an apartment. It's '
complete wiih maps.
. . . / r a t e s , pictures,
descriptions &
much more.

BIRMINGHAM

PAY

NO RENT-v
UNTIL 1990
Lovely comfortable 2 bedroom
apartment* with a fresh new look.
New apptance*, new Bght fixtures,
new carpeting..new vertical* and
much mora. A l located In quaint old
Birmingham across from a beeutrJui
neighborhood park. But hurry, the
you LEASE the more you
sooner you
SAVE. Cal

Pick u p your
free copy at
Kroger,
7-Eleven, and
Perry Drug
Stores

BUCKINGHAM MANOR
649-6909

L e s i l n g Office O p e n

¢97-8742

Mon. - Frl/10-6
Set. 10-5, Sun._ 12-5

r;^y

Farmin&on

ftfc^^^^^^^^^Mt-ii^iMSi.*:

West

,

v , or call
. • „; 313-355-5?26 Weekdays

BJRMINOHAM P U C E
Apartmerds'av»iiable.:Studlo, 1
bedroom. 8 bedroom. O ^ m . U level Rents start at StOO per month.'
1y**v>eea*f>i*a*eeea
042-0060'

Apartments
'

''(')

I'iYi

' I i , l l >,

'• ' ! ' i ' ' f

I l ,'\

x

'

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

$465

from

Pay no rent
until the ball
falls.
lir

I !ii:ik <>t :: N o t .1 | V i i n x ill i c i i i "til I K ' M
\ l \ ( M 1 ! v.-h»MvV t>l iwo . i ; i , i M i i i a ) l >

'.-•!l

IU'

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
• 2 Pools • Tennis Courts • Air Conditioning
6737 N. W Y N E RO.
WESTLANO
South of
WesltandMslI

lomerto

MOOEL •;-•'.':'
ONDISPUY
7DAY8

rAAHWOTOH WUT kf T V
»777 OAANO nrvtn

I u i n ArhorN
A

priv.ik'

qii.tui!

rcMiK-i:;ial

l.j n v i s ^ i i p i ii tj

iif!;-iibo!v

\(ui"ll

um'll

m-;iMirv.

.nui

A Uv.ilioii

• •• • ' ! . : r ; v i v j ; i ! t . - w IK-SI ( h e w t M i l i c i

,1-1.-:s

': •

::i.i 1 C l u i ' h o i i M - l l u t l ' v Hill .ill \ c . t i

!oi.

< . i l ! l<1 : W H I ulv! M . I M s . i M I V J .

i

•

:•• ' . . I M O I I

:

I

'•'"'
':

-^:.-1-

rii-h:

security lock • Sound conditioned floors &
walls • Private patio* & balconies • Swimming pool * Tennis courts .

m e n u with one or tvvo baths • Washer &

^¾¾

dryer in cich apartment • Private entrance

«^f-

toeachapjrtment • Kitchen complete

474-4698
TELEPHONE:
4591711 -

Call For O n e B e d r o o m Specials

)7A 10 t«jAUin tiiV Ortlc
WcuUnd,MI48l&5
Open Mon.Tri. 10»m^p<iiSit.-5on. Ilpm-Spni

Picture This
InNorihville...

Meet
and
v new friends
l
' relax at .-. .

•.*v*---<

W ourlrid^i'
1

garbage disposal and microwave oven
• Insulated steel entry door with dead bolt

>ou'll

! , u f

I 2 " iiikl I l ^ i . A s|\irk!J!is: p o o l

iiv'.i:

sell-cleaning oven. 14 cubic foot
sell-defrosting refrigerator, dishwasher,

'/1 Mile East of Farmington Road

\o\c \ o i l l d u ' i a ' o l

1 o: 2 . . o m i o r M h k - lu'drooius.
t:i'.i

energy ellicient G E appliances:

-3277^r<3ranriflrveT—

.uv.i ;n

}'!'. r n o t i r l i c ; i n h f y o u r i i c u I t o n u . 1 lul u ' i i l is I r i r . \o\\'U

T.-S
Experience luxury apartment living at its finest.
Tastefully designed, conve
niently located, securely protected,..this is Fountain Park
Westiand. You'll be proud to call
ityourhome.
• Choice of spacious^ or 2 bedroom i p i r t -

326-8270

> i i!l J V A ; i r J \ou ; i l ! \ c ; i r Umy.

*!i.i;

A secluded community in
Downtown Farmington
Ideal for Seniors
Rentals begin at $540
and include:
Heat
* Wall-to-wall
carpet
Swimming
pool
» Storage
e Vertical Blinds
No Security Deposit Required
Open 7 Days

!v ,1 i i j | . ' • •

!kj-,

j!i;.c\ . I D

. K M : I i..':iit»

\L,ll

' i'</ o u r o r ! ' \ o f > t . ' d n " 0 ! i i

: ' • -;•'.• • % ! I . I ! ; ( ( : ' ( . .

! !;•„• i w . i

,uid

imagine a

fli

. t p , 1 ?f

Iwiiooiu

woodtil, country selling,

an

near h275, willi
tennis,

swimming,

1 ••:-,• 1 '

I 1 - : . v \ ; i • J K ' ! , Hi

AV>~

.

Bemliiui I & 2
Bedim* ApanlwHld

bails for jogging, plus

txciling' rental residentes . . , All

- jmm $360~

:u>ilh-u;ask(r/dTxirT7~jfticrowwr"
window treatments. . . Many with

HEAT INCLUDED
•
•
•
•
•

firtpU'm and , ^ ¾
cathedral

a ^

ceilings. .

'C^ /
'/efrl •

-U«M*

^^rK«f*>4i1rftVrlr/r.

;

walls • Private patio* 6 L balconies e Swim-1

• C h o k e o f spxious I or 2 bedroom apart-

ming pool

ments with one of t w o baths e Washer &.

defrosting

retrlgtfstor,

v< $iin. 11 - 5

«"."''•

Insotated steel entry door with dead bolt.
security lock •Soundconditlooed floor* & .

fM»e

dryer I n each apartment • Private entrance
r«%ric«il

to each apartment • Kitchen complete with

tun

rcxnrAM
PAfitW«*T

TELJSPlioNE!348:06i6

624-8464

Prcrolemr'

42101, Fountain Park North • Nov., M I 48050 -'rj
Open Mon>Frl.-10 arr\-4$:30pm Sat.^Sun. U pm'5 prf»

JL
/
#

V

:¾

•

*y£jc\f/

. _ L -

^ * '

diihwajher,

garbage disposal * r o microwave oven *,'

MMIM

optn Morj. * Sat. 0 • 6

'iirtittdeno*.'

JMVKON

• Clubhouse
• Social Activities
:• Convtnferil to....
Twelve O t k i Mill
4 Expresewaya

.Whlilpo<JLappI|ancesMelfc.
<leanln»i oven, H cubk foot self-

At Pontlac Trail and
, Beck Roada In Wfxom
(Exit MB at BtckRotd then
2: Mile* North to Pontine Tnii)

Ltxated un 6 ' M i l « b t l w t r n N o r t h v i l l *
andHiftfttrty ROJOY.
-'.
L * * t i n ( i C « h i « r o M n M o n . - f r i . tO-6:Sjt. \ l i

faone^S-lWO

Air Conditioning
Balcony or Patio
Cable TV Available
Beautiful Grounds
Swimming Pool

^Pi?rJ?n?<Lluxury.ap*>rt<~
ment living at. Its flneit.
Taitefully deiigncd, conve
nientty Iocated7 securely protected,..thts Is Fountain Park
N o v l . You'll be proud to call I t
your home.

v:' ; .

Monday, December 18,1989 OLE
400Apt».Fo?Rsti.

400 Apti.FoffUnt

BIRMIMOHAM, 2 be<Jroom IwmOOUM, 1H bttht, newly carpeted A
decortled. r * * appliance*, garden
tettlnfl. CJOM (0 town.
«45-243 T

CANTON* apt lofcrbXrt.ImmedXt*
^ ¢ ¢ ^ ¾ 0 ¾ 2 bedroom*, vtwty
f oom. i550 mo. No security needed.
Cell after 7pm.
gg1-1328

BIRMINGHAM Afl£A
2 bedrcrtm, 2 ball) luxury Apt. avail.
*ble. « M 0 per Mo. kxWlno r*«L
1Yr.leeM.NopeU.Cefc W2-9W0

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

eiftMlNOHAM: OowntOwn district 3
bedroom apartment, wtth oarage
«ftO"utaitte».C««25«-3433.
After5pm
W0-21W

ABBINGTON
LAKE

-CANTON-

1 & 2 bedroom apartment* and 2
©edroom-tH bath townhouw*.
Newty palnlad, cent/*! air, carpeted.
M acpoanoaa, washer, dryer. No
pot*. From $400 lo $475 + aeoirtty.

BIRMINGHAM

CALL OFFICE HOURS

Lincoln Houw Apia,

720-0900

(9AM.6PM,MON.^R))

NEAROOWNTOWW
2 bedroom wtth eerf-deanlng overt. CANTON
tfOJl'foe refrigerator, dbhwasrier,
bSrids.'eerilral M t l 4 air. ttorege.

645-2999

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

1 MONTH FREE

(UttEY A WARREN)

BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bedroom,
UU* month. Carpeted, newly deeorated, balcony or patio. CredH report required. H. o» M«
.ttple.
3S«-2WO.
Eve* W9-1 WO

402 FumMNdAptt.
For Ron t

Relocating? Temporary Assignment? We have corporate apartment* for ahort term lease. FuOy furnished with loans, housewares, utiStie*, lalaWilon. itarao and
microwave. From $¢¢5. Convenientfy located In western suburb, easy
access lo a l x-waya and airport
Pet* welcome In selected unit*. Cal
anytime.
459-9507

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES
16 PRIME LOCATIONS
Furnished with housewares, finens,
color TV A more. UiBtJe* Included.
FROM $3*. A DAY
Unmatched Personal Service

' Prlvste entrance*
Executive Living Suites
Ooa Bodroom - $4*5, «00 M . I t . ,
474-9770
Two Bodroom . $560,1100 SL f t
Vertical*. Wa ofter Transfer ol EmBest Royal Oak/W.Btoomnetd
ployment Clauses In our Lease*.
Fvfly furnished luxury 1 6 2 bedRose Ooherh', Property manager: room. Color TV. Special winter rate.
from $790.737-0633
0(590-3906

BIRMINGHAM MJOTOWN; •
Townhouse apartment - 2 »tory, 2
bedroom. 1½ btlh, basement.
CANTON
t700/mo. f tecurtty.
W5-1SM t bedroom-apartment, privet* .
entrance, central neai/alr. nova,
BIRMlNGHAM-OaVwood Manor, refrigerator. $390. month 4- irgctiaa
d*Knc» 2 bedroom, central air, p»tlo.
455-7440
*tor»ge room, carport, wisher 4
dryer. WOO-i&SO/mo.
646-0949

BIRMINGHAM
' PUTNEY MEWSv

Completely furnished townbouse*. $0 delightful 2
bedroom units. TV. dtshes.
t n e n l Extendable 30 day
leases. Greet location.

CARDINAL CT.
APARTMENTS

BIRMINGHAM
One bedroom apartment available.
Newty remodeled Interior include* Close fo Shrlna. 1 and 2 bedroom,
verticie bund*, heal A w»ter. On* heat Included. Carpeting, bftnd*, apmonth Iree rent.
644-1300 pliances. Laundry A ttoreg* areas.
Move In before Jan. 15, pay M month
Blrmlngham/Roy*! Oak
rent. Start at $460. Cal 9 4
545-2524
fW»x in ihe City with nature...
DETROIT
NATURALLY. CentreDy located 10
SCHOOLCRAFT/OUTER DRIVE
your everyday need*. Cathedral
AREA
ceiling*, mlnl-bfind*. microwave*,
gveges. elc. can reflectyour luxury Studio. 1 A 2 bedroom apartment*.
Heat, carpel, verticala, appOarvoes,
ftyfa offrying.Rental* If om $575.
air conditioning. From $260
ASK ABOUT OCR 631-6100
MOVE-IN SPECIALS)
CRANBROOK PLACE PHASE IV
BEST APARTMENT VALUE

•

From $960
689-6482

BIRMINGHAM • 2 ItCdroom townhouse. Sharp. Owner taking aabbaticsi. Short term lease OK. $1350/
mo. Includes utifrties, cleaning service, gr eat amenrbea.
649-3146
Downtown Birmingham • Troy
FURNISH EO/VNFURWSHEO

MONTHLY LEASES

404 Houses FofRont

404 H o t i t M For Ron!

ses For Ron t

GARDEN CITY- 2 bedroofa/anch, '•- WRTHVILLE A OTHER AREAS
appsenoes, carpet, drape*;- epps- NORTHY1LIE • 4 bedroom cotonW,
anoea, 2 car garage. AbsoMefy no 2'A bath. IMng. dining. A famly
peu. References.
459-A26* room wtih fveffca, 2 car attached
6E6 100-8 WHERE
TENANTS A LANDLORDS
HAZEL
PARK.
34
EMilton.
Single garage, finished basement, 2400 sq.
SHARE UST1NG3 O 642-1620
home with attached garage. 2 bed- n \ appliances. $1500 MO
FREE CATALOGUE
room*
A
attic.
$450
monthly.
Cel
664 So. Adams, Birmingham, M l
JennetteenerS, . • •' 934-3713 TROY - 4 bedroom colonial, IV*
BIRMINGHAM. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath
bath, Irving, dining A famly room,
cape. Quaaty home In cjuaSty
KEEQO HARBOR • 2 + bedroom, with Creptace. attached 2 car ganeighborhood! $1,600.
. basement, garage, nk« yard, best rage. M basement $ 1150 MO.
Days, 966-134* Eves,
651-9519 beach, W eJoomWd school*. $67 67
HARR1MAN REAL ESTATE INC.
mo + security
363-6351
477-6960
BIRMINGHAM- 9 bedroom, IVi
bath. VA garage, brick ranch. Al UVONIA near Wonderland Mai. 3 OUTER ORIVE/1-96. 2 bedroom
appliance*. Recently fenovsted. bedroom ranch, basement, fenced. freshly painted ' aluminum ranch.
Available 12/30. $950.
643-0019 $665.+ utfiOes. $665 security. No Move In condition. Season A wetpet*. AppBanoet avatable. 662-6247 come. $360 + security, 425-9737
BIRMINGHAM-3 . bedroom, 1 ½
bath*. 2 'A car garage, newly re- UVONIA RANCH. 3 bedrooms, IV* PLYMOUTH • Beautiful country
modeled. Walk to town. Avalabie baths, fui basement, fenced yard. house on 10 acre*. 3 bodroom*, ganow.$t300/mo;
647-0611 washer/dryer Included, $960 mo. rage, basemenL immediate oocuImmediate occupancy.
476-4163 .pgyy
M/WV.CI
425-0140
BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom brtcfc
ranch, exeeflenl achoots. near shop- UVONtA- 8ma» 2 bedroom, VA car REOFORO TWP: Attractive 3 bedping, downtown, LlrtwlruYfOOdw*/d garage, fenced yard, doe* lo .
room, newly remodeled, desirable
Area.$650./morrth.Ca
737-2114 Wonderland. No-pets. $425 mo. location. Chadren okay, no pits;
plus deposit A utBtie*.
421-6913 $576/monlh I- security. 537-679«
*
BLOOMFIELD HILL8
An Executive'* opportunity In one ol UVONtA - erne* 2 bedroom, Middle- REDFORD TWP-3 bedroom bunthe prWnest areas In the city of befl A 6 m*9 area. $425month, l i t . galow, basemer\|, fenced corner lot
BloornfWd Jt-as. Near Cranbrook last A security. No pets.
no pets, wel maintained,8/7 ML tl
Schools. Open, contemporary home
533-998» eeech.$650 -I- deposit. 464-6516
wtth 6 bedrooms. 6 baths, farntfy
room + library A 2 screened UVONIA 3 bedroom ranch for lease, REOFORO, 3 Bedroom brick with a*
porches. House sit* on a high sit* 2 baths, basement.. fenced yard, appliances Including washer/dryer
wtth exceptional view* A overlook* neat A dean,,near 5 MUeAevan. dishwasher, carpet throughout.
Cranbrook. Year lease tvaftabt* In $650. references required. 477-6362 $525 por monthTArs security. OccuDec. (possibly 2 yr.) 1¾ mo. security
pancy 12-21-69.
.477-6569
ORTH DEARBORN HGT8-Ford
deposit required. Karen, 6264*6*
^d/Outer T> area, 3 bedroom brk* REOFORO-3 bedrooms wtth
BLOOMflElO H1LL8-3* bedroom ranch, 2 V* car garage, fenced yard- garage, appliances. No pets, refer. 459-9619 ences. Occupancy Jan. i. $625. per
reni with option lo buy. $720 month, $650/mo.
531-0/21
Dec. Free, washer, dryer, hardwood NORTHVULE - Custom 1967. Neu- month + security
floor*, basement256-1619 tral 2 story brick colonial. 4 bedROCHESTER - Clean 3 bedrooms.
BLOOMFIELD HILL8 8chools. 4 rooms, library, femify room wtth 114 bath, finished basement, atbedroom Cape, 2 baths, basement FWdslone fireplace, marble 2-story tached garage. Close to dder mat
8quare Lake/Woodward area. Jan. foyer, decking. $2400 per month.
$800 Monthly. No pet*. Ho smoker*.
737-4002 Cel Monica.
1 oocupancy.$900/MO. 334-7274 0AHPR0PEflnE8
476-7008
BLOOMFIELD HILL8 8chools, 4 NORTHVULE - (1-275 - 6 M3« exit)
bedroom, 2V» baths. 3.000 sq. f t on Executive 3 bedroom ranch. Famly
1 acre. $1500 per month. Leave room w/Arepetce, 2 car garage. Ho
1
--"»---553^5655
message or cal after 6pm, 645-9245 pets. $l000/mo.
BIRMINGHAM A ALL CrtlE8

HOMES FOR RENT

Century 21
Home Center

NORTHV1LLE - Lakes of NortrrrtBe.
IPO* 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, $HIGHEST QUALITY
brary, wet bar, fireplace, family
FINEST 8ERYTCE
room, decking, finished basemenL
LUXURY AMENfTlESl
central air. $ I rSO per month.
UtflUea Included
737-4002
BRIGHTON - 4 bedroom brick. 2 DA H PROPERTIES
Starts at $32.50/day
family rooms w/rVeptaces. 2 ful A 2
half baths, 1 acre roffing lot 2 mOes NOfiTHVUlE • Lexington Com.
mora. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, large
W. of town. $1595 plus security.
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APT8.
famSy room, fireplace, ibrary, forDays,
474-5150:
Evea,
476-9778
HOME
AWAY
FROM
HOME,
INC.
Sludlo apartment*, private enmal dining room, partially fWshod
Short lease. Elegantly furnished A CAMTON-Sunflowor Sub. 4 bed- basement AvaSabte Dec $1400
trance, prtvata patio, heat A hot waequipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apis. rooms. 2H baths, air conditioning, 0 A H PROPERTIES
DELUXE
ter Included. $455 EHO.
737-4002
No pets. From $8«).
626-1714 fireplace. 2 car garage. 1st floor
2 BEDROOM UNITS
BENEtCKE A KflUE
NORTHVULE
2
bedroom
tingle
laundry.
655-1504.
$555
house on V* acre, 2 car garage.
642-8686
CANTON - 4 bodroom. 2 bath. Ex- $650. per month + utstles
Adult & Family Units
ecutive quad. Desirable court
661-1570
locaation. Available Immediately.
MICHIGAN'S FINEST
Includes eppBances. vertical bonds,
N. ROYAL OAK - Smal 3 bedroom
$1,050/mo.C«3
766-2991
TIM BERLANE APARTMENTS
carpeting, pool, dose m Farmlngton
FURNISHEOAPTS.
ranch/slab, treed ranched lot One
Kills location.
Quality furnlihlngi, fully
car detached. A l appoanoa*. No
CASS LAKE
In heart of town • Newly remodeled
equipped kitchens, men*, decLaketront home completely fur- pets, non-smoker*. 18 mo. le
Vertical B5nd» • Dishwasher
Enter East off Orchard LaXe Rd. on
orator hems A cable TV.
$6*57mo. plus security, good refer
ntshod.
3
bedrooms.
$23O0/MO..
Disposal* Central tlr
Folsum 8. ©I Grand Wver.
short or long term.
6*2-9491 ences.
6464672
1 Bedroom - From $5*0.
Model Open Oalry 6-5
2 Bodroom - From $680.
Except Wednesday .
CLARKSTON Large 3 or 4 bedroom REDFORD area house. 3 bedroom,
258-7768 eve»/weekend»645-6736
home, wooded tettlng. $1600/ 1 bath, new appliances, $600 a
478-1487
775-8200
638-6663
month. CaS Eric or Bob. 625-1333 month
GRAND RTVER • MIOOLEBELT
REDFORD.
rant
wtth
option.
3 bedDETROIT. Rosed ale Park • Freshly
GREAT LOCATION
A.E-.M.C, Visa accepted.
room*, garage, basement $575
NORTHYULE/Hlghiand Lakes: Fur- painted. 3 bedrooms, 1½ bath, month. Winston street
ntshed 2 bodroom condo. base- hardwood floor*, $550 month. irtiS- Leave message,
1 & 2 bedroom townhouses
532-6410
ment Sublet-Jan-^eb.Mar, $650> lies not included. First A last plus
Wafting distance to downtown
637-2043
mo. Includes heat A water. 348-1066 security. Steve.

644-0059

FARMINGTON HILLS

BIRMINGHAM .

'

BRIGHTON: LaXefront. 2 bedroom,
electric Included. Swimming. Ashing,
Ice skating. Cross country aUng.
$475./mo.
425-*751

851-4157

TIMBERIDGE

Home Suite Home

BIRMINGHAM

MONTHLY LEASES
FROM $35/DAY
540-8830-

BIRMINGHAM

CEDARIDGE

1 bodroom: $495
1 bedroom Townhouse: $525

NOV] -1 and 2 bedroom luxuriously
furnished Executive Suites. MonthSleeses. Amenltiea. Close lo 1-275
and 1-636 and mlnules from Twelve
Oaks Msit Saddle Creek Apartments, on Nov! Rd.. betwoen 9 A 10
Mae. Can
344-9966

Deluxe 1A 2 bedroom units

Benelcke & Krue
642-8686

FROM $510
;

EHO

immediate Occupancy

INCLUDES:
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bodroom. Ann St
flat 1 Woe* from town, parage, no Vortical bands, carpeting, patios or
balconies wrth-ctoorwsns, Hotpoint
pots, security deposit $550
646-5157 appliances, tecurtty system. Storage
wtthln apartment
BIRMINGHAM. 357 Columbia. 2
bodroom fiat, carpel,fireplace,ga- Enter on Tutane 1 block W. of
rage, dishwasher. Lease. No pel*. Mlddlebeft on the 3. side of Grand
$650
647-707« Rfver.
Near Botsford Hospital. UvcWa Mai
A downtown Farmlnglon.

BLOOMFIELD
CLUB

471-5020

HOUOAY SPECIAL

FULLY FURNISHED
CORPORATE SUITES
Westiand Towers

OFFICET775-8200

1 & 2 Bedrooms
(From 650 to 1240 aq. ft)

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
From $ 4 6 0

From $470
1 MO. FREE RENT
x.. ...
Carports •• <
BloomfWd HIU8 location
Thru-unll design
Don* ava|l4bl^ '•"•.-.;.'•':•
OlshwaahofV. i ..-.
Laundry facllit
Storage fadllU
Beautifully land:
Pool

Call Gerry
335-8810

549-5500
Westiand

Model open dafly 1-5
Except Wednesday

SPACIOUS

SUITE LIFE
• Beautlfuty Furnished
• Birmingham • Royal Oak
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate occupancy
• Lowest Rates

• Free Heat
• Large 1 or 2 Bedroom
• t o r 2 Yea/Leasee

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Corporate apartments take the inconvenience out of your retocauon
transfer. Decorator design high rise
apartments feature fuOy equipped
khchena wtth utenasa. meld service.
Indoor heated swtrrvMng pool, tsnres, exoertse and sauna. Month to
month leas* ava**t4e.

DETROIT. -2 bedroom aluminum,
$300 month. $400 security. 15769
Rockdale. W. of Lahser. N. of 5 Mie.
Agent.
47*6497

m bath 2 story home. Carpet.
bonds, > all appBances. basement
1735/mo.
640-6657

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON

Canton

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

BlRM INGHAM: Inlown A charming 9
bedroom/2 bath, modem kitchen,
2½ car garage. Avalabie now.
Start/long lerm. Eve*.
737-444«
BIRMINGHAM • walk to downtown.
3 bedroom, 1¼ bath*, screened
porch, apptanoe*. air. garage. $776.
AvalaMe Dee 16.
645-2926

Super Location
Small 60 unit complex
Very large 1 bedroom unit
wtth patio - $485

•One Stop ApL Shopping"

Save time & moneyl
We've personally Inspected an the properties for you; and
we'll help you-find
the best!
•Over 100,000 Choices
•All Prices & Areas
•Complete 'nfo. & Photos

Includes: carport, all appliances, carpeting, verticals,
sliding glass door.
Shopping nearby.
STONERIDQE MANOR .
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake

476-1437

775-8200

401 FumrruroRontol
-FliRNITURE^OftAfOUfl^

GLOBE RENTALS,

riME
APARTMENTS

FARMINOTON,474-S400 ....
8TERUNQ HEIGHTS. 626-9601

UNLIMITED

SOUTHFIELO. 355-1330
6OUTHFIEL0 OFFICE "
' 292*6 Northwestern Hwy

\

TROY: 3 bedroom. IS* bath Ranch,
famSyrodm, Iving room A country
kltchon. Central $lr. Furnished or
unfurnished. Beautifullyfinishedrec
room. Lawn service provided. $ 1400
plus security. Shirley Lancuckt
Century 21.
•
524-1600
WATERFORO - 3 bedroom. 2V*
bath, lakefroni home, on Lotus •
Maceday Lakes. 1600 sqft. 1 year
lease. AvaAable March 1. $1450
month.
623-1556
WEST eLCOMFIELo-WeOod Lake
Schools. 2428 Archdale, Union Lake
access. 4 bedrooms, Lg. famly
room. $750 per mo.
537-4477
WESTLANO
2 bedroom duplex. F-ul basement
prtvata drive, updated kitchen and
appeancea. Convenient residential
area. $500/monlfi
Cel
721-8111

ROYAL OAK: 3 bedroom brick,
WESTLAND: 2 bedroom home,
basement Also Whitmore Lake:
3 bedroom, garage, famly room. lenoed yard. $435 per. mo. t first A
Kids, pets OK.
273-0223 last mo. i security deposit Ready
for occupancy.
^¢21-6835
SOUTHFIELO • ideal lamOy home. 3
bedroom. IV* car, near schools, and WESTLAND - 3 bedrooms, fenced
shopping. 12 Mae^outhftekrvea. -double lot, garage, applances,
$600 per month.
737-2114 microwave. $525 per month.

MONTH FREE!
rtu WASHERS INY0UR

Birmingham 963 Emmona, re-decorated 5 bedroom bungalow, app*anoea, carpeting, bands, tatament
screened porch, stockade fenced
yard. 1½ car garage, taoea City
park. $760. + security.
644-U74

TROY, 68*-1600 *

23275 Rlversltfo Or. • Sotithnetd

Receive a

*500

sglit-JL

Plus,

O n e Month Free Rent

5£i

when you move in.
• W a s h e r a n d D r y e r i n Each A p a r t m e n t
• Brass C e l l i n g Fans a n d M i n i - B l i n d *
••. t-

• DecoratorWallpaper - . . . ' . • '
« Covered Reseord Parkin*? V• Fully Equipped Health' (dub & Indoor Jicuzzl
• Fireplace* with Custom ManiJe^

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING:.
IN: FARMINGTON^HlLLS
^

26300 Berg Rd., Southfleld, MI

•
•
•
•
«

T a k e N o r t h w e s t e r n ( U S 1 0 ) t o Lahser R d . , g o s o u t h
to N o r t h w e s t e r n Service R o a d , t h e n west t o B e r g .

352-2712

H O U R S : S u n . - S s t . l 0 a m - 7 p.m.

441-5350

Open 7 days
10-6

:

I .

T

he Woods of Westiand. a b r a n d n«w s«fik>r
citizen apartment community. Is now available

f.OAW80N

[
I

WALDEN GREEN "
APARTMENTS ..

for occupancy. Move Into your n e w apartment,
home In time to enjoy the holiday season.

r O o » to downtown O k m k V * " •
;

Troy.Qvirtr>*igf^«ftoc^*«wg.

|

Opt ton*l M**l Program •
ComrmroKy A r m * E r o t r f w y
C^N Sy*t*m • Nitwr«% Wooded
SHt • A<tWk*»»S«»>rK»m •
UftdK«p*d Cowrtyard • On Stte

1ASbedYoom«frorri$450

I

M. of 14, t Of Crook* .
4*64)480
i COUNTRY HOUSt
APTS. T.MOl
; Telegraph. Ona bedroom w»th ftaajt
,* yariicle blind*. »latllria at
.( v > 44i64*aw'A M o r a J ah.f L1
j f*th
h.. . *
{ getr tat fho* free.

U

w-mt

;

r Tv*l\ f ^ w » r U f H a ^ ^ V^OT« l o ^ W » i ^ i

fOnOTVyVfV V r ^ p W I V f W

'
'

-

^

a

^

* S^^J

I j i-i r|. j ,

F3lus Free H e a t
•:-,<-''B

fir Aparr^ntvliving just got better.
(

We're making The Crossings a better place to live and a %
better value. You'll feel it In the new hallways and newly ^ wi . -¾
returbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscape '^jR f
Ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the .,; -** *
beginning. It's the new look anrj feel of The Crossing at,
Canton—and it's^for >x>u.
•''..•'•>
•?/•?{>*
The Crossings at Canton ofTers 19 different floor- ;
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a
Z-level tqraVnhome or a luxury apartment, rhe renewed
beauty of this charmihg rental community «hines through
in^vJSy one—the result of our recent ^Capital Irnptove& m n t i & Upgrading^ program. Thes/apartments and
I ^ownhomes are the largest hifthfe an*, yet aie still
(^incredibly afTotdable.
B ,:''•

If

Discover these features * t Ay
T h e Crossings at C a n t o m

• Deni & Fircplac«
r
• Rj|ly-appllaric«d Kitchens
• ftltlps or Balconies
: • Central AirCondiru^ning

• A Clubhouse with sauna,
indoot pool, cxercisf
IPCMTI, a new party room,
^ irivl more!
^ 4 ¾

Vinr TV Orw»>0 <• (~i»iarjn »m4rv
VPfcW /am 10 w w i ) , fnwn A n n

AtlM imdAnmKMtXm*

yB

o w y a M n r , ! avaarj turn it am rnjaa
1-275, pm o a t A e f W _ W « t * to
H<ajfnt> BA., / M r * ' aJUh kfffry
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Grand River at
Halstead Roat
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LUXURYAPARTMENT8
Vertical Benc^TnrcoQhovt
Quiet S^orvlwoofrionstructJofl
WafcToShoppihg

'• '

Pit stritrd b; htd Arntrif t Mgt. Corp.

WINDSOR
WOODS
>
<

"THEPBOPUWHOOAtii"
4 7 7 - 0 1 3 3

->

1A2BedroomAparlmerrt».

• Indoor &. Outdoor poof
Lush 18 hole golf cours*
Washer & dryer in every apt. • Tennis Courts • Convenient to expressways & shopping
Large walk-in closets
Built-in vacuum system
• Social activities
' . ' . . . : " •"'-.
Clubhouse with sauna.
• Plus much, much more! : . . '
—
• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available . -':
Call or Stop By Today!
^-

SEE

1-800-777^5616

From 1476 wtth co/port.

358-4954

J5B

Jusl minutes from UvonU, Ncn1, Fa/mlngton & W. WoofrrffcH

•

e ftelninj Siunit
• Lip Pool.M
e Frtfies* fiobm

• Migniliceritttubhoute
• free Cuige* 4.
Covered CifporU

Hit td M M I f I* Rd betstta UMtr A TcIrgrapH
Oppcsila Rua K*ng« Goll Count

FAIRLXNE
FAmur WOODS APARTMENTS

i

& DRYERS APARTMENT

APARTMENTS

is the most exciting new rental community in the Metroarea. We happen to agree — there is nothing like us
Anywhere) Nestled in a lush forest amongst a maze of
man-made lakes, waterfalls and trails, our beauty and
value go unmatched!
• PRIVATE ENTRANCES
• GATEHOUSE ENTRY
j
•INDIVIDUAL WASHER/DRYERS
»GARAGES
———^• UNIQUE HI-TECH CLUB & FITNESS CENTRE
•AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!
NEW APARTMENTS AND
TOWNHOUSES STARTING AT,.. '695
IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS IMPORTANT TO YOU
THEN YOUR DECISION IS SIMPLE,..
--.."-.' LIVE IN THE 'WOODS!'

354-8040

;

rm

TROY - 3 bedroom. IV* baths, family
room, fireplace, attached garage.
lawn maintenance. $975/mo, IV*
security. References.
623-7199

Some people say that
FAIRLANE WOODS A P A R T M E N T S

' WEST SIDE
1-.
42711 Ford Rd.

Canton

478-4664

420-0035

Siireossiul People
Live in (he woods.

TROY OFFICE
3726Roche*ler,ftd.

.

CALL TODAY

SOUTHFIELO, Prime location. Ctvtc
Center Dr. A Northweslem. 3 bed- 8 Mile/Beech, 3 bedroom, garage;
room ranch, fireplace, ful base- eppEsnoe*. finished basement, very
menL 2 car garage, $995. 289-1574 dean. $560 per month + security.
737-6928
TAYLOR: Optlon-lo-bUYt 3 bedroom, newty decorated (carpet A
6
MILE/SOUTHFIELO
3
bedroom
painix $500ymo. + security.
729-6645 colonial. Brick, 1½ baths, fireplace
basement. 2 car garage with large
TROY - 2 bedroom. 2 bath brick yard, $750 month,
638-4467
ranch with fireplace, family A dining
room, attached garage, extra large
lot $775.649-4687;
643-0427

Holiday Rebate

FARMINGTON

BIRMINGHAM • 491HANMA .
Cia*He Tudor, 2 Uka. from downtown executive fMng, beat part of
Nrmartgharrt 1st time offering.
Ce*640-B06S
cr»2»-0690

VAIL NEW FURNITURE
. LARGE 8EIECDON
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

77 beautiful acres of park
and recreational path£%. Four. Seasons of activity
wtth comfortable living in a
specletf-rrelghborhood atrrj6sphere In Farmington Wills.. Excetfentty
serviced and m.aJntalned 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and
tovyirihouse8. Easy and
quick access to 1-96
and 1-275 - direct
routes to the airport,
downtown Detroit and
Birmingham/ Southfleld
areas. 9 Mile Road,
1½ miles west of
Farmington Road.

TOWNHOMES
From 1 7 9 5 t o 2 6 0 0 s q . f t .

Rent With Option

BIRMINGHAM . 2 bedrooms. Lease
wtth option to buy. Excel tot condition. New pent, waapeper A carpet
Applanoa*. fenced yard, finished
basement $750 par mo. Evening*
A weekends: 626-9* 17,
week day* cak
259-0396

weekend* A eve* 477.
UVONIA: 18310 Farmlngton R d ,
near 7 Mile. Large 9 bedroom Duplex. AppTance*. newty.painted A
carpeted kiiearthtonecolori
Occupancy alter Dec. 31st NO pets,"
$576J[mo. Agent, 476-7640;

Classified Ads

2 BEDROOMS - 1 6 0 0 s q . f t .

FARMINGTON Hills. 4 bedroom
house on ivt acre tot. Farmlngton
Rcui4 Mae area, 1600-sq.ft. $&so/
mo-lV* mo security.
661-506*

BIRMINGHAM • W a * to downtown.
Remodeled 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home. $i.200/mo, 747 W. Maple
Rd. Ash for Leslie or Jeff at
646-4*00

NO pm. I'^rra: uirH

t

TROY - 3 bedrooms, 2 M baths, tying room w/flrepl*ce. kitchen w/eating area, a l appfiancea, 2 car attached garage, 1979 Bytterfietd. 1
block 8. of Big eeaver. West side of
Crooks, $950 pet month. Cel Mr.
Weltman, owner/agent.
362^333

FARMINGTON KILLS - 13/Drake.
Large 4 bedroom Tudor backs lo
commons. 2½ baths, fam9/ room, I brary. neutral decor, decking, central air. $ 1900 per month.
D A H PROPEflnES
737-4002

BIRMtNOKAM: 3 bedroom bunoetowMH betha, appaanoaa, deck,
2 cat jr**0*> t * w m y r 1 tou*if r*decoraBeds- 6 mo. lease poealble.
$650/mo,Agant
644-3232

3 Room Aportmenl For
$110Month

Free, persona} service. Preview apartments from the
comfort of our offIce.

BIRMINGHAM: Walk to town. Newly
decorated 9 bedroom, 2 bath, remodeled kitchen, garage, beaement$1.050ymo.
. 646-0235

CANTON-Spadoua 9 bedroom. 1Vi
bathe, appaancee, basement, Fprd/
Sheldon area, knmediele'

GET RESULTS

TROY-Oider brk* house. 4 bedroom, 1 V* bath, dry water and sewer, hardwood floor*. 2 car garage.
$900 p M security. Cal
641-8730

Senior Citizen Oiscounl
24 Kr. Mtnntd tnlrinct

404 Houto* For Rent

932-0168

406 Dupi^xooFof Roftt

Farmlngton HHI5 737-4002
Classified Ads

Free Heat

Great location Inalde famly sub. 3
Weeuend Towers as 1 bfk. W. of bedroom, % "batH. I^CO scj.ft-irV
W#yo# n d 4 b t t w e n Fort A W v r M wim, ^ " » r l " " . • • *»asw*ea«
RdcCaini-2500. •
O V T V P mr, 1 GVr SHpOlaKJ M r v M l
AakforPat
47l-»m
rermlngt«>Haa
GARDEN CITY ~ Artracttvt 9 bedroom ranch, new carpeting, convenBERKLEY: 12 Mae Greenfleid. 2 ient location, no peta. $57* plus seb«oVc«ffl,
applances,
fenced,
carcurity.
421-0137
Spacious 1500 sq ft. 2 bedrooms,
2 tun baths, security system, ample pet AraflaWe Immedlatefy. $450. LIVONIA - Richly appointed brick
Cia
682-6136
storage, modem Mtchen. carports In
Tudor backs to Bicentennial Park.
16 unit complex
BIRMINGHAM • attractive S bed- 2700 so. a , 4 bedroom*. 2Vt baths,
room, IV* baths, M car garaoe. Ibraryrair, wet-bar, fTrspiace, deckbasement, no pets, $675/mo, cfc* ing. $ 1700/mo. Jan. pee session.
AsX about our Specials
security.
644-0261 0 AH PROPERTIES
32023 W. 14 M i * Rd.
737-4002
(W. of Orchard Lake Rd)
BIRMINGHAM - Clean 3 bedroom,
FARMINGTON H1LL8

TROY-New home. 3 bedroom ranch,
air conditioning. $1000/mo. Cal
Southeastern Real Estste al 228llOOor
228-1320

EIGHT MIIE/1NK8TER 20749 PcHnclana. 2 bedroom, appliances. Open
house Tues. Dec. 19th. 6:30pm730pm. $525 pka security.

FARMINGTON HILLS- 4 bedroom,
spacious. 3 car garage, exceeenl
schools- Immediate, option to buy
$650 mo.535-9540 evea 655-6332

ROCHESTER H1LL8 - Avalabie 6 ,:
months. 2200 so. f t ranch. 9/4 bW- l
rooms, 2 ful. 3 half bath*. OrepUc*,.
wet bar, finished basement 2 car
attached garage. 11200/mo..
DAHPRPPERT1E8
737-4002

O&H

S,ZE

FARMINGTON HILL8. 9 MileMlddlebeft area, small 2 bedroom
home, no appSanoe*. $525 plus al
utiSties, near shopping.
427-2921

406 F w r t W w J H o u m
FofBont

SYLVAN LAKEFftONT - 2 bedroom
ranch. Cathedral ceding ki greatroom,fireplace,soaking tub, ceramABSENTEE OWNER
ic Ue kitchen floor, a l appaanoaa, 2 We personafua our service to meet
car garage. Mevt/af decor. $ 1300
your leasing A rr^nagemerit needs.
DAHPflOPEflTlES
73T-4002 • Associate Broker* - Bonded
• Member Oakland Rental Housing
TROY - Maple/John R- 9 bedroom Assoc.
brick ranch. Famfry room, fireplace. . Before making a decision, cal usl
deck, central air, 2 ca/ detached.
basement a appAancee, fenced
yard.$9767mo.
Income Property Mgmt.
fa AH PROPERTIES
737-4002

DETROIT, 3 bedroom brick, garage,
freshly decorated, lonced yard,
SouthfWd A Ford Rd. area. $525
plus security.
659-4756'

$845

BLCOMFlELO-1 bedroom. 1 « floor
with carport heat A water Included.
$550 per month.
646-0446.

406 Property
tyUrwjflomofit

404 K o u t * f For R#nt

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST
COMMUNITY

VILLAGE OAKS
; 474-1305

Boulder Park

ROCHESTER HILLS, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, appliances, finished basement. 2 car garage. $950 mo.
Days 553-9100
Eves 363-4560
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40i DuphXHFot Rant

412 TownftouM*
Cfjndoa For Rant

6RMINOHAM-0*nu> 4 bedrock
m bath, epplanoss. lemly room,
<JWr>fl room, reo room, garage. Ho BIRMINGHAM near town, feeeultful
psU. »600.
M i M 3 J 1 or 2 bedroom condo, »475 or
»660 per month induce* heel, w*BIRMINGHAM • lower J becVoom: ler, air, cerporl, applancee, etorsge,
dWng room. ecolence*, hardwood ImmedUle occupancy. ¢42-1620,
%**'.' $£&*•£?'***•
Available • : ••
TTAner6pm.»55 r »555
Jin. 1,»735+ vUrtie*.
«44-160»
EVEROREEN/Warrert Ay*. Beautiful
Duplex, apptano**, garage, fenced
ysrd. Wo p*t*, »450. + Hourly.

*

«69-053$

NORWAYNE-2 bedroom, remod« W , vliOty room, large yard. New
carpeting, freshly painted. Woe location. (439/mo.
276-0262
PLYMOUTH: 1 BEDROOM, Spp*
shoe*. Newfy decorstsdl Nice ansa.
»460 mo + security. No Pets.
Cel
'
• 421-«73«
ROYAL OAK: » bedroom O u r * *
Cup*. HOY* ft rsfrtoerator. Basement. Fenced yard, fl* w « a , « ^
»600 mo.. After 6pm
64>9891

Or FREE Watr*r& Dryer
From $660 Month

Luxury 2 bedroom townhouss. Covered parting, detuxt kitchen, fenced
m privacy patio ysrd. air, private
basement & entrance. |750/mo. Including heat ft hot water. EHO

8ENEICKEftKRUE

642-6666
eiRMINOHAM
LUXURK)U3 TOWNHOUSE
RESIDENCE FOR LEASE
1 of 6 townnou«e« Jn «r> uniquely eeublUhed development overlooking
• ptctweeque wtlerfel within weftting dtsUnce ol downtown Birmtrtgh*m. The main level lecture* • IMng
room with rVeplace. dining/oom, •
large bedroom, dreeslng room,
waft-In closet A lull bath eomprtjing
the master *u»e. A 2nd M bath
serve* the 2nd bedroom ft visitor*.
pTna lower level consist* ol • Urge
rooreatlon room, 3rd bedroomftfuB
bath, a large utiaty room ft w*Si-«i
ttort^t closet. Price: UTOOVWo.
plus vatie*. Only 1 tvaltable.
WaterfUHl
646452S
BIRMINGHAM
Spacious 3 bedroom. 2½ bath lownhouse. Avslable mid Jan. Private
patio, central air, M basement,
n«wty remodeled Inlerior. 1 month
Iree ront lo new residents lor a Bmltedtime.
644-1300

W. BLOOMFIELO

Beautiful 3 fevei,.3 bed- BOYNE COUNTRY. Very.large 6
room, 2500 eq. fi. r town bedroom. VCH. color T.V. Rec
Immedi*!* Occupancy
Leasing Hour*from9errv5pm o*By home with 2 car garage. room, loo»baX. dishwasher, ml464-4260
8*L 12noon-3pmorc*l
Washer & dryer, new car- crowave,
646-1166
pet, excellent location. Pri- BOYNE HIGHLANDS • Luxury chaBLOOMFIELO K * cendo, 1 very vate community. % 1626 let 4 bedrooms, 3 M baths, sleeps
10, Heated garsge. Week or weekUrge bedroom, newly decorated A
ends.
. 641-0622
carpeted, utatle* Included. $ » 0 / month. Call 661-0771. -

410 Flata

BIRMINGHAM

415 Vacation Rantala

ACAPUtCO, 6uf1*, Feb 3rd-17lh,
Ocean view, prtvtt* balcony, steep*
60UTHFIEL0 CONOO * 1 bedroom, 4 to 6. Plat* rate »175 per night, my
central air, dUrmasher, ckjohovse, rate »960 perweek.
427-3262
pool, newer spptances, 1493. per
month. Weekdays 9-4
353-5760 BOYNE/CHARIEVOK 6W AREA •
foster Boai Works deluxe condo. 1
TROY-2 bedroom condo near Long bedroom, fu9v equipped.
Lake and Cooddge. A | appflsnoe*.
313-363-4693,
»600 per month. C * | eve*. 653-7759
. BIRMINGHAM'S BE8T
V BOYNE/CHARLEVOOr,
'
TROY • 3 bedroom, 2V4 bath. b»s*- Ukefronl Condo*. Sleeps 2-12.
GET8BETTER
m*0«
and
garage.
»77J/mo.
+
uWCable.- (scuzzf, fireptace. -Winter
NEWLY OECORATEO r
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*, a Townhomee Ues. 8eou0ty depoert reouVed. No evafteM*. 655-3300 or
363-3665
pets. Available after Dec 1».
(wfthhiMiemerM) •Call after 6pm.
-669-6494 BOYNE CITY, luxury lakefront eon8PECIAL on APARTMENT
do. near Boyoe ML, fuOy equipped,
cable, VCR, microwave, steep* 6.
1 MONTH FREE RENT
647-6157

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 9 aedrooma, mo.JmmedUte occupency.643-9079
frying room, (•atO/ room, 2 bsths, 2
CtAWSON - TOWNHOUSE
c«r stlached gsrsga, spoeanoe*.
LOVECHILDREN.ft.PET8- -*850permo
655-6149
447N.fio9heeJerRd
A l taury, custom butt, 2 ktogstzt
bedrooms, wai lo v e l closets,
speoious MrJa room, wood burning
EAST DEARBORN '• UPPER FIAT, JVeptoee, ( % ¾ room, 1 « bath*.
wtth Hove, refrtoeratsr & window air WUften entok ber. boK-ln book
conditioner. »3S0/mo. plus uUGtles. jr*rvee, prtvtte petlo, bedroom 397-9769
Moony, beeemenL
»*«
569-7337
PLYMOUTH
Recently remodeled 1 bedroom up- FA5WINQTON HH.LS-2 bedroom. 1
per, separats entrance. Avslable b*th, heel, air, ce/ port, wooded
Jan 1. »423 per month.
961-4*69 ire*. (593/mo. Beourtty depoen.
255-51M
REDFORD-2 bedroom upper, appf^ After 6pm 25*0634
ances, sxoeOenl condrtWi. »476 per NORTHV1LLE: 2 bedroom Townmonth, (475 security p4us mat!**.
houML 1H U t M . beeement End
Csl
454-0009. unit AppRe/wee. Indudet rieet, areterftmeJrttenerxie. 1760 p*j»
eeCurtty.Ctf
654-6*55

412 TownhouaaaCondoa For Rant

412 TownfwiimCwxJotFofRont

NORTHVILU-2 bedroom*. IRch^i.
Ivtrto room, dining room, oent/ei eir.
«600/mo. plua eeourtty. AvaB«bie
Feb.1.9em-5pm.
425-3160
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, 2 » beui
oondo w/2 car tnecfted oerege, e l
eppttooM ft window treetmentt.
P»5/mo. Cel R*y Lee, The MicM04nOroup.Reeflor«
691-9200
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
lower unltwKh washer /dryer. Pinewood VAtge. ofl Ann Arbor Trad.
»700. per month
344-1334
ROCHESTER IN-TOWN - large 2
bedroom, iVi bath*, oentrsi aJr, new
carpet, drape*. AppUnoe*, washer/
dryer. Lease. »42</mo„ Month-bymonth also rralable.
373-7760
ROCMC6TER PARK OONDO. 2 bedrooms, carport, trot laundry, no
pets. Annual lease from (595 per
mo. 665-7652 or
642-1620
ROCHESTER 2 bedroom*, 1½
bath*, large rooms, afl apetanoee
Included. Heated storage. Carport,
»550 per month
373-7666
ROCHE8TER-2 bedroom townhouse. 1 Vt baths, basement, appoanosa, cerporl No pets. »700/mo.,
security, reference*.
652-6524
H. ROYAL Oak - lovely 2 bedroom
townhouse, nearly new, fuf basement, spacious master sutte, covered pftfidng. *675 PSf month.
r|
Oay*:6«9-9M7,
Eve*. 665-2146

SOUTHF1E10ftAUBURN HILL8
1 ft 2 bedroom apartments. ComeiRMlNQHAM-1 bedroom condo. ptetefy fumlshed. Short term lease
appGanoes. (600-per-mo. include* rraftaW
739-7743
heat ft wsTe>. Oose lo downtown
Blrmlngnam.
669-2005 SOUTHF1ELO, Custom decorated 2
bedroom. 2 bath. cetBng fan,
BIRMINOHAM-2 bedroom apt. [dishwasher, window treatments,
style. Window treatments, freehry modemftghtlng,waapaper In bath*
painted, appBances, heat, water, ft kitchen, much more. »675. Cafl
carport. »650 per mo.
557-4703 weekday* Oarn-Spm.
353-5760

413 T^me Slwirvg
CANCVN, MexJco, Gulf front lime
share apt. completely furnished for
rent, Feb. 11-24, »400. 476-8160 or
-525-046«

414 $outiHrn Rental!
DAYTONA BEACH Shores, oceanfront condo.»1.600/mo.
476-5064
DtSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3
bedroom, 2 bath condo, washer,
dryer. rnJcrcwrve. poof, (ecus), tennis courts. »495 and »525 Week.
Days, 474-5150:
Eves. 476-977«
OtSNEY WORLO AREA-3 bedroom
luxury condo. Weekly. AraRabf*
nowlll
531-6394

FLORIDA r HAWAII
Northern Michigan • Caribbean
Mexico. 0.8. West
CONDOftVILLA VACATK>N3
Golfftcruise packages (
AV • Car. Cruise Reservations

6COTT8DAU, ARIZ.: Luxurious
Condo. furnished, 2 bedroom/2
bath. fWsptace, picture* ay**«t*#.
3 rnfle*. from downtown. AveJUbte
J*n.e-.13th.13-20th •" 645^039
SKI BOYNE ,
Stay 41 New Resort Condo Sufte*

The Water 8treet Inn

420 Rooma For Rani

GREAT SKI CONOmONS at Boyne RE0FOR0/N0RTHWE8T-Panlalr/
Highland A Nubs Nobl Special rale* furnished, own entrance, large area.
before hoOdsys. Kamlel VBage Employed female. Reference*. »70/
313-455-5610
homes ft condominiums. Land Mas- wk -I- iruT/ties.
537-1912
ters Inc. Realty. 1-600-676-2341
616-526-6651 ROCHESTER • Pleasant room m
LONGBOAT KEY. FLA. on the Guff,
condo, »300 MI month pfu* on*
beautifutfy furnished. svaJtabte after
half uUrtles, deposit required, non
Jan. 6 for short (1 month) or long HALE- FemBy gel away weekend h smoker, non drtnker.
666-9369
term lease. Couples only 772-9323 the north woods, 5 bedroom
cottage.indoor cool. woOded
ROOM
FOR
RENT
Laheer
ft Purlarea.517-345-0711,
517-873-3501
MARCO ISLAND, home ft oondo*
Ian area. »65.00 t week tndude*
on the beech available weekly or
kitchen pr»v»>o«.
Ce*636-6816
HARBOR
Springs
arsa-cczy
3
bedmonthly. Coastsl Manangement
room, sleeps 6-4. near Nub* Nob ft
Corporation. 1-600-255-9467
Boyne. Available weekends, weekly SOUTHFlELO - Furnished room *ytNAPLES FLA. CONDO. 2 bed- ormoothfy.Nopet*. 616-539-673« alab*. Cal Mm between I0am-«pm.
1-363-6233
rooms, 2 baths on pubtc oofl HARBOR SPRINGS/Hsrbor Cove.
course, »1200 per month. Jan thru Luxurious accommodations. Full SOUTHFlELD-room In quiet area.
March. CaJafter 6pm,
474-7390 equipped kitchen, fireplace, 3 bed- »230 per mo. Share kKchen/laun4$*-e063
NAPUS. FLORIDA. 3 bedroom, 2 room plus loft. 2 baths, sleeps 6-9. dry/bath,VsutKtiee.
bath, unfurnished, new. Royal Wood Available 12/22-1/2. Abo ski week- SYLVAN LAKE-Lak* prtvBege*. Fur644-3047 nlshed »vrt*-Bke room w/refrlgeraCountry Club, 10th fairwsy. PooL ends.
(1495 month, annual lease Includes
HARBOR
8PRING3-3
bedroom tor, prtvsl* antrance, kitchen ft
dub membership, pool A lawn mainlaundry prtvtegee. utaoe* Incsuded,
tenance.'Available Feb 1st No pets. chalet overlooks Boyne Highlands, »32S.AvaBabisJan.1sL «41-7606
«444473 newty decorated, sleeps 8, freptao*,
futy equipped.
647¾¾¾ WAYNE - large
PUNT A o o r d * Furnished apt*, mo.
HARBOR
SPRINGS
•
Large
home room. KHchen prMege*. gentleman
or season. From »690 mo. Oounon
the
bay.
walking
dtstanoa
to preferred. »60 per week tncsude*
1
uyCJub Bring, 46' pool, 4200 ducuturoe*. Leave messsg*. 421-5561
house.etc Some wk. rentals. 1-800- town. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, fireptace. gvsge. sleeps 6-10. Avail235T6646 ex 709 or 1-613^39-0663
able CMjurus/Hew Years week
SARASOTA Condo- ExeeOent loca- starting 12-22-69 or 12-26-69 also
tion 1 bedroom. 1 bath. Furnished. sdoct weekdays ft weekends Jan.
turn key, security docojtt/referenc- thru March 1990 ski season.
AUCfTIES
e
SINCE 1976
647-2600
e*. Seasonal rsasonaWe 726-6979

1-800-874-6470

421 LhringQuartara
To Shart^

8URFSIDE, BAL HARBOR, FLA
Season. »1,000 per mo. Condo,
sleep* 4. on beach. D«ys. 564-5550
Eves
646-6767
CLAWS ON
80UTHFIELD. 12. MOe^ortmrntern area, 2 bedroom, 1½ baths,
VENICE.
FLOPJOA.
2
bedroom,
2
2000 so., f t fWshed basement,
alarm system. 2 covered parking bath, condo on Gutf. Available
14 MileftCrooks Area
373-076«
•pace*, washer/dryer, basement, month o f A p A C e l
2 bedroom townhouse with' famJy rurnrtur* Included, <my modem, VERO BEACH. FLA. Winter Home of
room. 1½ baths, tully ecjulpped smaf pets ok. must see, *IOOo L A Dodger*. Luxury ocean-front
kitchen, rut basement, carport, cen- rnonthry.neeeUsbie.
Condo. 2 bedroom/2 bath. 3 Mo.
tral &K private patio with fenceoMn C*luntJ»pm"d»Jy
356-34«9 Mln.(16007mo.
1-663-5017
backys/d. Heat hduded. 1745 EHO
WATERFORO TWP-2 bedroom. 2
bath, deck, 2 car attached garage,
BENEICKE&KRUE
alarm system/wak out basement
7
642-6666
»650/mo.
345-0053 AKUMAL Caribbean oceanfront
home. Have yai read the October
WEST BLOOMFIELO, new condo. 3 National Geographic? Visit Maya
FARMINOTON H1LL8 • 2 bedroom bedrooms, 3 fui bsths, lower end land, scuba dive ft rest In the ocean
ranch with tji basement Afl appft- ranch, attached garage, finished breeze. Get away from the usual.
ances new. $»65/mo. Ask lor Ray basement, alarm, e l appasnos* In- Let our housekeeper cook for you
684-2231
Lee at: The Michigan Group. Real- cluding washer/dryjr. pool, lemls,
661-4292
tors,
691-9200 »1.100.
BOYNE Country. 3 bedrooms, 2¼
FARMINOTON KILLS. Crosawlnd WEST BLOOMFIELO-New Model baths ranch home, on WaSoon
Oondo, 2 bedrooms, 1½ bath town- Unft 2066 Woodrow WBson. 2 bed- Lake. 4 rnflesS. of Petoskey.
house, skyDghts ft rVeptaoe, tennis room, basement garage. »750 per Weekends, weeks, days.
637-4477« 360-2611 Oeys: 576-37*6,
court*ftpool 1750.
/«4-1931 mo.
Eve*. 642-5731

415 Vacation R*nUt»

PAY NO FEE

UntBYouSeelMlngsof
••WAUOEO PEOPLE"
SHARE LISTINGS e 642-1620
FREE CATALOGUE
HOMESTEAD CONOO - Sleep* 4.
664 80. Adam*. Brrnlngh*m, ML
Jacuzd. fireplace, futfy equipped.
Oownha ft Cross Country skDna B1RMIGNHAM TOWNHOUSE •
female to share with same, nonsmoker. »400 montA
646-6427
HOMESTEAD • Glen Arbor. Great
house on ski slopes A trans. 4 bed- BIRMINGHAM • nice home dose to
rooms, 2½ baths, Jacuzzi. HBO, downtown, cable TV, fenced yard,
available after Jan. 1
642-7959 pets OK M prtvtege*. (276 pkj*
ut*J**.Rob.*fter4pm
640-2973
HOMESTEAD-8KIING •
Most prime resort location al foot of BIRMINGHAM: Pro*s*e)on*j Male lo
slopes. Unique A spadous 1-6 bed- share home wfth 2 other man. »270.
room accommodations. 653-0643 + share i/tBoes. Convenient are*.
Cal
652-6567
HOMESTEAD. Terrific condo at top
of slopes. Wsft to Bis, sleeps 2 - 4 . CANTON • Share 8 bedroom ranch.
Fui kitchen. 2 baths, fireptace, laundry facCOee, oabs* TV. CSoe* lo
(300/weekend. discount for ed<*- X-way*. Must be responsfWe. »200/
tksnal nights, days.
334-6691 rrKXixsjdetutCu**.
662-6316
MlCHAYWE-2 homes each with 4
bedrooms. 3 baths, 1 with .hot tub,
sklng, minutes from Hidden VaSey.
Sytvsn.
622-1415.

424Houaa8{rt^Jkrv^ 436 Offtca/Btjajftaaa
• Spaca

OOINO ON VACATION? Needing a
professional to t*k* car* of your pet
"100's TO CHOOSE FROM' . or home? (bonded) Cal p*v/or
ArxbMPlJSH SUCCESe of your
Featured on: -KELLY* CO." TV 7 Und* day or night
66)-6309 Business In preeUglou* fJirmlnghem.
A l Age*. Test**. Occupations,
RETIRED Ponce omoar. ft wife wH SHAREO Of FW€ COf4C€PT8. Inc.
BackgroundsftLifestyle*.
occupy ft maintain your home for provide* ful-eeryice SecriHarW.
(he summer month*. .-•; 420-4432 teteptton* artewerlng; a conference
facawa* to sua a l ol your tuXnsaa
need*. Choose arom » variety e4
Ejtecutfy* Offto* Suttee, Ipcatsd t

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

429 QmiqHl

Mlnl8tofaga

644-6845

BEVERLY WftLS." 1 tootn wtth kNcfv
en. farniy room and laundry prtyllege*.
Immediate occupancy," Cal
BOYNE HIGHLANDS/NUBS NOB: 3
6, or leave message. 647-1926
bedroom furrijhed Condo, 5 min- •iWa.
utes from slopes, Reasonsable. Cel CANTON r Ford Rd- ft )-276. furafter ipm,
517-323-7307 risshed room orvy and bath'for day
employed mate over 31. Greet lor
BOYNE HIGHLANDS and Nubs Nob banaferee.»65perwk.
961-0650
SUng. Luxurious accommodations
Include fuOy equipped kitchen, fire-' FURNISHED carpeted room, gainplace, whirlpool tub ft views of ski fully employed male. Recreation
slopes from condominiums. For res- room *nd refngeralor. Farrnlngton
ervationsftinformstlon, cal
area.,
'
•
.476*47
Trout Creek Corv)omln)umt
UVONtA PRTVATE ENTRANCE
1-600-676-3923.616-526-214»
A r>*rx Clean, furnished sleeping..
Via 1-96.1-275. FK* MI«, Newburgh
BOYNE - Nub's Nob area. Sm Ome »60 Weekly
464-1690
to reserve a condo or chalet for, the
hoDdsys. HoBday Accommodations, LfVONlA-Rocm for rem for ChrfstSen
616-346-2765 male, house prMeoe*. »350 mo.
piu* share truttie*. Becurtty deposfi
CHARLEVOIX • Reserve for the hoft- and references.
632-1767
dsys and ski season. Cory 3 bedroom home. Fireplace, completer/ OAK PARK - 9 MSVCooftdge wfth
furnished. ..-,
360-1160 kjlchen/laundn/ prMksgee, non
smoking, working femal* only, »60
DEER VALLEY/PARK CITY, Utah: 4 per week.
646-5634
YT. old luxury condo. 3 bedrooms. 2
bsths. loft Jacuzzi, laundry, on REDFORO - Beech/Grand Rrver,
mountain, ski to Deer Valley Bfls. prtval* room, kitchen/laundry, emWk minimum (250/nlghl. Leonard ployed single person. »200/mo.,
Smnh,(313)823-1819or 961-6650 » 1 M security; 9-2pm cal $3+-1973

8ARASOTA • Udo Beech. Large 1 L M O M E S T E A D CONDO. 3 bedroom.
bedroom apt. H block to beach. 2 bath, near sMng.'Christmas week
ft winter ski weekends Owner. -"
»900/mo. Can lor dales.
(313)647-1946
540-6771

421 UvtogQuartara
To Share

on Lak* Chartevotx In Boyne City
. 1(600)456-4513.
.
WALLOON LAXE-SM lover*. OeeuLARGE STORAGE"
UM home. Bleep* 12.10 minute* lo
30555 fJovthflekJAfJ, Sovthtteid
660 sq. f t -»265
al ski are**. Fkeptaos, sauna, pool
BLOOMFIELO
HILLS:
1
studfe
loft
9M8eftFarmington
table, bar. gourmet kitchen. Cal
474-2290
Mon--FrL9*m-3pm, 817-762-169« bedroom, »410.1 smafter furnished
bedroom, »325. Many emmenmet
Including
uUfrtie*,
cable,
p
e
r
k
t
a
WINTER GETAWAV
T
322-6707 UVONtA- Joy ft MJddiebeH Rd. »50
Sand Lak* Inn, Stoney Shore*, 1,2, lakefrorrl. C a l
mo. to rent 2½ car garage
3«4bedroom*
617-469-3553
CANTON.
•
Professional
female
to 427-«79or
422-7295
Stoney Shore* on Lak* Huron.- 3
bedroom cottages. > 617-362-4609 share 4 bedroom house wtth 2 others. Own H,b*th_ Aveaabt* Jan. 1
459-9431

SUNCOASTTRAVEL

CLOISTERS •

fl

415 Vacation Ranta*>

OEARBORN HOME lo thar*.
Washer/dryer. (225/VIO. piu* *
uuWe*ftsecurity deposit
Cal
441-2139

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mountain FARMINOTON KILLS-Professional
Chalet 4 bedroom. 2V» baUi.
female seeks same, 25-35yr*. old to
completefy redecorsled. TVftVCR. snars 2 bedtoom, 2 bath apartment
wftnasmergue*. ,347-2416
..-. . 471-UM

FARMINOTON MLL&Mafe/lema>e,
noh amoker roommate wanted to
share, 2 bedroom. 2 berths, luxury
fArrUshed'apf. Swimming poof, tennis court*. »375/mo. trKkJdet irtsV
tle*. plus eeourtty deposit' Cel after
10pm,
. 477-4376

432 CornmafClal/.Ratali
For Rant

CANTON • Total Plaza Shopping
Center, In eir coodHJoned buMIng.
45160 Ford R d . between Sheldon
Rd. ft Canton across from Mailer
Thrifty Acre. 1000 Sq: fi. • Very Hot
Spoil»600montrt -..- • 356-4060

FEMALE or senior dtusn to share 2
bedroom luxurious condo.' »3?5
month includes vuSUes. W mfte ft
Southtefid are*.'
657-9159

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

LATHRUP VILLAGE
1.700 sq f t . 2nd level, very d**fr*t4* offto*. tmmeidai* occupency,
*mpH> parking. 6outhO*ld Rd. be"1ft 12 Mft*.
659-7760

U V 0 4 M 0 f f l C E 8 - » tecaBons: .
7 rr<*^4WrJI*belt 6 mfte/Middksbeft, 6 mM/F*rwengton. From 2
room* to 6649 sq. ft. *uH*e. .
.
FJrst dee* (pepsfromS tOaq.ft 1.J
»55 6. WoodwerO.aie. 1000
'
C a l Joanoe Bfneoe.
433-2070 Cal Kan Hate or Mfte Tome*.
Days.-625-0*20.
Evee: 261-1211
AHHOVHOHQBUMCtDOFrKe
SPACf - Now Locettone through- UVONIA; f or 2 room suite* out The Metro Are* for smafter Ex- on 6 Mse, near Farrnlngion Rd. •'
ecutive Office need*- 8une* from SecreUrtaf a Telephone answering
-•<
476-2442
150 sq.ft. with shared telephone an- service.
swering, secretarial service*ftcon- UVONIA - 2,000 »q. H.. flexibl* offfererfct fscaWe*. Flexlbie shortterm leasee a growth opOons to ice space for lease. Schoolcraft
frontage. »1,6O0/mo. Incfudlng vUB-,
corrventlonel apace.
ties. Contact Dan Bergst/om
• CANTON. »-275ft Ford Rd.
622-1350
.FAia*NOTO«W1X8.N'wes1ern .
•TROY.ttgeeerarRd. '
OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO
•ANN ARBOR. 6. S u t * St.
Orchard Lak* Rd. Prtval* entranot,
• OPENING SOON IN 8TERUNG
iS00'O3200*q.ft.
HT8, In prestigious Stertng Town
651-6555
Center.
OfFlCE 4 WAREHOUSE UNfT8 '
Cefc
2O0 sq.ft. to 20.000 Kjft. Canton ft
• InjematJonal Business Centers
Nov) sreas. tmmedJal* eccupancy.
. .637-2400-

ForlnW.cal :' • -

344-9550

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN. 760
nYMOUTHA>OWNTOWN .sq.ft. office apace. On site covered
parking. Very competitive* rates. 9 3 *ufl«* . 940,.660 ft 640 sq.. f t
each.
ExceJent perking. Close to
year
leas*
avaftable.
Cat:
640-5970
FEMALE ROOMMATE • wanted to • For Lease - Re.ts3 • Office •
Service
bank*ftpost office.
455-7373
share 3 bedroom house kv Birming.
BIRMINGHAM
MedicaL 600-1200 sq. f t
ham, »300 per mooth plus V> of u » 1019 H*)rna*-1350 s a l t
PLYMOUT>vt>OWNTOWN
Uee. AvsAabie Immedistefy.
Premium building, ground wvK am- Onfy 2 pfueh executlv* offices left.
256-5521
ple parking,
647-7079 175 sq. f t up to 366 sq. f t Greet for
Sale*Repsftsmal businesses.Cal
FEMALE wishes to share 2 bedBiRMMGKAM-14 Mfte nee/ Pierce. Deborahfor detafis.
344-9369
room. 2 bath centraffy located
240 sq. f t 1 or 2 rooms, adequate
SoutfiAetd "apartment with same.
parting, Cal 642-4554.
Cafl Adrian, days.
«44-6696
- - 626-1469
OnlOMBeRoed
HOUSE TO 8HARE-Non*moking
between Kalsteed ft Heggerty
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Share deluxe
prate*sionaf gentleman. »225 per
office space. Lobby entrance. M*gDELUXE OFFICE SUITER
RETAIL 8PACE
mo. Share uUrOe*.421-1006
rjnc+enl budding, underground
FOR LEASE
FOR
LEASE
parking. BioomfleM HSa. 645-2 460
INKSTER: 7 room brick home to
24350 JOY RD.
1566 or 2600 sq. f t
share wtth 1 or 2 persons, male or
BRIGHTON
• Beeutmi 2 story buOdlng wtth
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE
female. Cherry Hfl/MUdSebert area.
OWEN TOWNE CENTRE
underground perking.
***
653-0210 CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. New budding now leasing up to
• Low rste* Including uUrtles.
ivi7,250 sq- f t prime fecaUon. Next lo • Two room eurt*ftup,
471-7100
:,'
UVONIA: House lo share: Fui kitchstate posce pott, easy expressway.
LAST
PRIME
8PACE
AT
en prhtiege*. washer, dryer. (265/
Cel Owen Land, LTD 313-227-4972 • ProfeeslonaBy managed.
FordRd.aMlddlebert
mo. plus M utHtie*. OYtsUant onfy.
CERTIFIED REALTY, INfj
1.000 sq. f t
Cel
476-0136 OT946-9150
BRIGHTON
Cal 422-2490
471-7100
OWEN TOWNE CENTRE
UVONIA. looking for female to
New bulking now ieeeing up to
REDFORD OFFICE
share a 3 bedroom home, nice k>c*=
7.250
so,
f
t
prime
location.
Next
lo
246216MaeRd.
Uort (250 month oka 1/3 utStlee. KSHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE
state poice pott Easy expressway
West ot Telegraph
CelTemml. 462-0024 or 421-6603 Bloomnefd, Maple 6 Inkstar. Rrver- Contact: P. C. Group, fnc
view. Grange
ftlong.
471-4555
313-229-4775
313-229-5H7 2Rc«OT8uftstnck*Sng.prtr*ts
UVONIA • Professional, non amok
entrance, storage, fevsuft* bathIng straight male lo share 2 bedCANTON • FORO CROSSING
room home. Fermlnglon/t-9« area.
Now leasing at »11.76 so. f t . Prim* room, carpet, and bind*. A l utBOe*
»230. per month + HuuTOee. Leave
location |uet N. of For oS-Road on tncfcded.
427-«792
Canton Center Road. Occupancy lor CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
spring. Cafl Howl
455-2900
MADISON HEIGHTS: 2 bedroom
471-7100
apartment to (here. 14 MUeft1-75. For Lease - Retal - Office - Service
CANTON - LBey Professional CenROCHESTER H1U8
Medical. 170O-10.2OO Sq F t
»260/mo. plus ½ ulBUe*.
ter. LBwy ft Ford Rd. From «00 sq. Prime oftto*
space on Rochester Rd.
669-7445 f t ft up. Beet rate* In are*. Prim*
Cal
666-9195 N. of 6¾ Beaver.
near Hamftn. ideal for CPA or attorlocation. Brokers welcome. wB pay ney. «00 to, ft. $650 per mo. inNON SMOKING: Professional
6%eommte*iOft.
6«W272 clude* vuTOe*. Cel
«51-4126
female .housemate. 5 bedroom
BtOOmMd HOs home. »315/mo.
DOyVNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
HOCHESTtR
-HILLS
107"
ptutVlutJinfca.JIm
336-6558
Up 106200 sq. f t avalaWe. WB Ooffice sufte wtth reception
vloe, .compevtfve rassa, convenient room
^RO11-96
area. Cal ask lor Roy Pororrto.
PROFESSlONAl. PERSON wanted R£r^ORDVl-9«rTnkster
Indus uiaf, muftl- c * r t * g . fui service bufkSng
656-6900
lQjrt*VV*pedou>-riom)i In Rrwrth290 N. Woodward
eq. f t , from »600
MHXarrn
425-5236 tenant. 1200-3
«47-7171
(313)399-2317
per month.
ROCHESTER- Responsible women
OOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
to share /w earn*. 3 bedroom traler. REDFORO TWP.-12.000 » i f t on
Office Condo for Sale
kitchen prtvflege*. Must have Job ft Grand Rrver, good location for t v
r*fer*ncea.Oal7-11pm. 650-2907 rXrstry-ofnoe, parking 60 •*• cars.
12 MILETO.a.
4'eesonabie.wac'Mde.
533-6697
ROOMMATE • female to share 3
. f
i
i EXECUTIVE SUITE W HISfORIC
NORTHWESTERN
bedroom home m Birmingham. Non
ButdVig In downtown Ptymovth. Fut Suite avaftable. Ai^utfWtt paid.
smoker. »300 month, pkrs V* uus— irloes, Orffcm start at $450 per Good partOhg^jsoraoe, oonsensnot
tle*. Avslable Jan 1
- 645-9334
month-Cal
4 5 M 3 5 3 room. 8ecretar1eJ a phone atrvlcea
on premleea. Cal 356-6670
FARMINGTON HILLS Office Center
ROOMMATE WANTED Somerset
Apartments In Troy, 2 bedroom. 2 ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST LOCA- 947 to, f t Between 13 A 14 Mat a SOUTHflEU>. Share Office space
bath, pod view. (370 + utioues. TION In MICHIGAN To INSURE The Orchard Lak* JM. C a l Rfeh 9-Spm. wfth CPA* - convenient location.
737-7877 Real onabW Immedurte occyptneyt
Non smokar please.
649-1401 SUCCESS Of YOUR BUSINESS.

'335-1043

FARMINGTON HILLS

REDFORDi

5

TROY
ROCHESTER RD.

434 Ind./Warahouaa
LaaaaiofSaJa

SOUTHFIELD
PRIME LOCATION

335-1043

436 Offtca/Buslnaaa
Space
^

The a l new Maple Executive Suites
located In the heart of downtown
Birmingham Every major office neceesfry Is now avaftabi* at a price
and location that surpass* a l otour
competKion In the shared office
spec* concept Why settle for a
SOUTHFIELf>. Furnished room. Volkswagen when you can hav* a
Kitchen, laundry, employed female, Mercedes.
norvsmoker pieferied. Avaftable immedietefy. »2507mo.
357-0021 To preview Our offering. RSVP to:
Mar/Brown
«44-1540

ROYAL OAK • cssftn 4 bedroom
brk* home, oentrsi air, stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, washer, dryer,
fireplace, basement Immediate occupancy. No pets, »700 month. Cel
Sam-Spm
396-1659

TROY professional non-smoking ACCESSIBLE Birmingham . . . .
female wanted lo share 2 bedroom butkDno. 2 smefl suites avalebie
Summerset apartment
649-9401 now-(500 each.
Large sufte available Feb. 1-(2000
W. BLOOM FIELD-Pi c4e*slo»wJ non
Call 9-5- 645-5839
smoking working person to share
condo. private area. Garage. ClubBIRMINGHAM
«61-4606 Prime office space for professional
house.
and or executive. (950 aq. f t for
sublets* immediately. Please cafl
645-0760.
EMPLOYED . PROFESSIONAL
WOMAN, 55. seeking a home to . BIRMINGHAM; 1200. 1500 K 2700
share jrtth mature female. More for ksqft Sufte* tv*lab*s nowt Ample
decorating and cleaning than rent parking. Move In by Jart 1st
Plymouth. LTvonleendF.eVrnlnoloiY Cat today for detsssl,' .
412-0M1
Kay

422Wan.adToRant

«(2^550

FARMINGTON. long ieeee avtlabJ*.
7000 sq ft pfu*. PrlmtYtUI
&X)UTHnEU)
store In downtown Far rrrinrjton,
6mafl otflos suftes for lee**. Laheer/
40 car parking. ., 477-1030 S M locteen. 811 to • 14 par to, ft, t
Avaftabi* sun* sbto 3 year 1
MANUFACTURERS REP OQJGHT ee $25,430.630.64», 660.672,750,
Starting from »225 txiuoVig i/Oa- 951 ft 1,747 tq. feet
:
Oec Ford Rd. ft Mtddssbert, Garden
Broken weJoomt
Ctty. Cal 422-2490.
856-0565
GAROENCfTY
—*•» 17201 W. 12
SOUTHflELDSingle room office spec*. 8tsrtmg SuHabit for profeetiontJ ft or eecrefrom (250 Inducing irtatte*. Ford tary. Secretarlel seatoe* t'tftafla
Rd.ftMJddVsbeftCli
422-2490 FajX, copier, tar. cortwrtnos roOm,
fr**cerilng55a-0477or
Wi-TJpi
LARGE OFFICES
2,500 s q i t warehouse a
TROY-OFFICE tpece to
Prime locsSfoh on Dtxle Hwy. WB af- so, f t total wWh prtrtts ofltoe
ter to tuft C«l Harry
674-0397
tbst. Vary rttjaontjbss rerrt
r
UVONlA-Wett Side. Single once ki tmoktr prefei i ad.
pro4 seat one! bulxlng. wHh phone
TROY-SUBLEASE
' J '
answering. (250/month. Secretarial
servtoessvsftsole.
349-544». Looking for tmeft proleeeionei tfot>
to ahart prtttigloga Somerset Ptsoi'
OFFICE SPACE - ki professional location. Includes covered perUe>^
sufte. Sublet to Manufacturers' Rep. 2 conference rooma, oopler^ Isja^
or proSststonai. 14/Orchard L*k» phone<cc«npv*er»ar>dl*raaiieM I .
Rd., Farmlngton. HOs. Telephone bdn tree- Can accomodese arm wftliT
rvcapHarast EarV 1960 oo
answering service avaftacl*.
OOtfrACT: 0*s» tt*s*jaw at

fttrt* pass, ?.

t^ftft-saia

I--"

s

APIECE OF THE
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to
begin is your homdtovynnewsp
Living Real Estate section* Hundreds of beautiful
homes appear on these pages every Thursday.
Make your Creative Living Real Estate* section
an enjoyable reading habit.
Creative Living with Classified Real Estate ~
Your Complete Home Section
(

^

ftDYCRTWWG
644-1070 OaKlartd County I
HA4X»et*,lf»M.l

| ^ 0 a WtryT* County tSt-Sttt K<x*m\«/K<x*»*\«
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FORD
TAURUSCL
(i

t
I

4 8 MONTH
t:

., ,' v ,. .

FORD
TAURUS
Ford wrote the book orvstylish practicality when they
-created Taurus ancUiow-wlth-lhe Red Carpet-Leass-Planfrom Ford Credit, Taurus Is an especially good value.
We.can arrange a 48 month lease for qualified lessees
through Ford Credit. Lessee may have the option, but is
not obligated, to purchase the car at lease end at a price
to be"negotiated with the dealer at lease inception.
Lessee is responsible for excess wear and tear. 60,000
total mileage allowed with a $.06 per mile charge for
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PER MONTH
mileage over 60,000.
—Refundable securttrdeposit reconditioning reserve-of—
$275.00 cash down payment of $100.00, first month's
lease payment of $249.92 totaling $624.92 ars due at inception. Total amount of payment is $11,996.16. Lease
payment includes destination, title and license fees. Lease
payment does not included sales or use tax. Lease subject
to approval and adequate insurance as determined by Ford
Credit. See ps for complete details.

Ford
Credit
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design, but financing could still be an
obstacle,, she said. But she expects
the project will be built and when
Residents In Istanbul, Turkey, will completed will have, a significant
soon know the meaning of the word impact on Istanbul.
"skyscraper" thanks to a Troy-based
"Istanbul is a growing city, but it
' architectural firm.
doesn't have anything like this. This
. A design by Minora Yamasakl As- will markedly change the skyline,"
sociates was selected by a group of Wilen said.
"The most Interesting thing about
private Turkish Investors for the
this
project is the (density). (The deImar Plaza, which would be the tallvelopment)
has 2.5 million square
est building in Europe and the 15th
feet
on
160,000
square feet of proptallest in the world, according to
erty."
Yamasakl spokeswoman Ton! Wilen.
By Gerald Frawley
staff WHter

because it's a chance to.do a large
project.
Wilen said Yamasakl Associates
design was selected because of its
.landmark visibility, plan flexibility
and use of regional materials and
technology.
"When you put up a 70-story building, it's going to make an impression
on the area," Wilen said, adding the
building Is not only tall, but sleek in
design. "From a distance, it looks
like one building."
The plan can be adapted for several uses, Including corporate headThe design includes a 70-story offPROJECT INVESTORS wanted a quarters, offices for foreign and doice tower connected by a suspended structure large enough to suit their mestic companies, retail shops, serwalkway to the top of a smaller, 50- needs but were limited in ' t h e vices and restaurants.
story, 1,000-room luxury hotel with a amount of land they could acquire.
Yamasakl Associates designs projfive-level retail complex. The buildOnly three architects, HOK archi- ects for many parts of the world and
ing also features a 100-foot-high tects In St. Louis, John Portman and has developed an expertise in using
glass galleria at ground level and a Associates in Atlanta and Yamasakl local products for manufacturing
"sky lobby" at the topof the hotel.
Associates were invited to submit which saves money in the project's
Imar Plaza will promote and- deslgnsfonthe project.
construction, Wilen said.
eventually serve as a focal point for
"Competitions, Wilen said, are beYamasaki Associates also denational and international com- coming increasing more popular in signed the Sisli Culture and Trade
merce in Istanbul, Turkey, she said.
major projects because developers Center, a $500 million, multiuse faIt Is conceivable, Wilen said, that are able to get several different op- cility in Istanbul. The design for the
Imar Plaza won't be built. The inves? tions without hiring more than one center was also chosen in a design
-4ors selected Yamaski Associates' firm. Architects are willing to enter competition, Wilen said.

* •-?•
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Taller buildings now feasible
tirely "possible: "If there are any
THE GREATEST concerns facing
technical issues involved," says Rob- architects and engineers in designing
'ertson "they revolve around terribly such buildings are accounting for
Frank Lloyd Wright believed that uninteresting things, like plumbing." 1 wind and seismic conditions and the
Just as the invention of the eleva- type of foundation upon.which the
someone would eventually build a
mile-high skyscraper — so much so; tor made the high rise a practical building is to be located: different
in fact, that In 1956 he unveiled his building type in the late 1800s, ad- compositions of stone and soil reown design for a 528-story, mile-high vances in building systems and de- quire different structural systems.
sign methods have made skys-^- With so much on the horizon, will
building for the city of Chicago.
It was a revolutionary concept for crapers a permanent fixture on the we someday see a mile-high buildits time, but_30 years later, Wright's urban landscape. Today, tall build- ing?
vision seemsmore fact than science ings account for the central cores of
"I won't hold my breath," says
nearly every city with a population Robertson, explaining that a project
fiction.
Leslie Robertson, a New York en- of more than 100,000, and Robertson of such magnitude would Involve
gineer who has collaborated with ar- and others predict that skyscrapers many of the country's most talented
chitects on three of the world's five will continue to grow as technology architects and engineers.
tallest buildings, says that current .takes strides toward the strator
"There just *e*m» to'pMUxre are
••;'• ' v v.u'^f;/-. better ways to spend that energy." ;
technology makes the concept en- sphere. : * ^
By Kata Enla
special writer

Jtnv Plaza'sTOVttory bffic* towtr la connected by a suspended walkway to the
" " o f ! a amaller,50-8torytbwer.
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for a condo

., -ir v

;M Buying a condominium is different from buying a
sfrjgle family home. While that may appear to be
o d i o u s , the legal consequences and the differences
are profound.
v; t w j l l e It is Important to ensure that all of the
pKtections that one would ordinarily seek In purchas'lng a single-family home are applicable in the
purchase o f , a condominium, there are additional
factors that must be considered by the prospective
cpitforatolum purchaser that are not necessarily of the common areas, the planting of trees and the
applicable to the purchase of a single-family home. leasing of units, to name but a few, that can be
i } Initially, it Is important to read the condominium found In the condominium documents and which
d e m e n t s , which control the operation of the con- should be thoroughly reviewed beforepurchase.
dohrtnlum project. Incident to that will be the need
It Is also Important to understand from whom
tanibderstand what the rules aiid regulations, re- you are purchasing, I.e., a developer or a second
s e c t i o n s and obligations are of co-owners who buy purchaser who may have different consequences in
a'uitiU In the condonunlura project. Be sure to pot a terms of the status and advisability of the purchase
Contingency to the purchase agreement that allows of the unit as well as the legal documents you
y p j o obtain all t h e n e w s w r y information, do the receive; and-whether_the-condominium project Is
inspections and consult with knowledgeable legal new construction or a conversion if you arTbuyTng co&nsel before the purchase agreement becomes te from the developer, .
gilly" binding on you.
.*•'•
In summary, it is important that you fully under«>tt.-ls iniportant to understand what the physical stand the consequences of your purchase, the incicondition of the entire condominium project Is and dents of ownership of a condominium, which will
hot-Just the individual unit that you m a y be pur- Inure to you, as well a s the attendant responsibilichasing. That is because the condominium associa- ties which you will assume as a condominium
tion will becollecting assessments from you. to owner. The more enlightened you are as a condomijmajntaui and otherwise service the common ele- nium purchaser, the better chance you have of
tt^# of the condominium project. This may in- making a wise investment. In the end, make sure
clude the exterior walls of buildings, roofs, base- you understand what you are doing before the purments, community facilities and the like, depending chase agreement becomes binding on you.
aporjihe condominium association. The condomlniurrtassociatlon Is a non-profit corporation designed
Robert Af. Meisner is a Birmingham attorney
|oT manage and administer the affairs of the con- specializing in condominiums, real estate and
dominium project.
' •'• >•
corporate law, You are invited to submit topics
, • ;AJsb, -the matter of the financial condition of the for thb column by tilting Rnhprt M Mt>is«0Tt
coi'ldouibilom association is extremely important 30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Birmingham
ga'fdlng the maintenance of pets, the modification 48010.

discovered the ultimate
beachfront community in Naples, Florida,
and I'd like to share it with you."

condo queries
Robert M.
Melsner
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Theji«i)lng.on.tuOj6ite of single-family. Together, ttfe two congresslonally chartered but
hCrae-I nrrrarchased by-the*mtton'g w o r o l ^ ^
nearly one In
rno'ftga -market agencies Is'decltolng by $150 to four of the nation's residential"morfgagesTThey
$187,45 next year, the first drop In a t least a dec- purchase mortgages from lenders and repackage
••a'dejthe ;overnment said. /
them into bond-like securities for investors.
usually charge Interest rates a quarter.V-Lend
Robert M. O'Toole* senior vlc« president at the
to anal 'percentage polrjf lower on mortgages they Mortgage Bankers Association of America, a trade
sellori
secondary market, compared with loans group, said the agencies should have used their distoftUxc 1 J the limit. - \
cretion and left the celling unchanged. The Slight
"The
'ederal National Mortgage Association drop will affect few homebuyers but he complained
(Dannie « S e ) announced the drop in its limit based it sets a bad precedent and will prove somewhat
on Octofcrl data collected by the Federal Housing disruptive for lenders.
'
Fjnty'ce!pj>ard, Which said the average borne purAccording to Fannie Mae, mortgages purchased
chaM prtc* was $136,800 in the month, down from
In
the first nine months of this year averaged
, fljWOO1¾ year earlier.
$83,000. Only 5 percent exceeded $1W,700, the pre. Toe: Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corp. (Fredvious year's limit.
- die Macjjtyllowed with a later announcement sayT Jng" J(:to« was dropping its ceiling for single-family In the past few years, rapid increases in the cellhotne> id ilW,450, effective with mortgage con- ing have helped buyers In high-priced markets obtain a lower interest rate.
tracts slgWd after Jan. 1,

MARILYN TURNER

? ' ' ' ?•'-
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Located In prestigious Naples, Florida,
-right-on-the-Culf of Mcvicn. thr Nanlrs
Cay community offers a lifestyle that has
been previously unavailable at any price.

fi3
K

Naples Cay, comprising over thirty-three
acres of spectacular beachfront, allows for
a variety of residential locations that
provide each and every owner a residence
that most closely fits their lifestyle.

n
it

2

ii

Included is a private club facility with
-health clubi^Jlnlng,r lounge-andrso much —
more.

tS-

FOR MORE INFORMATION^

Residences from *235;OO0 to over Ii;o00,OOQ.

-*m
.3?

/ : \ , dAj^Oft^TEi'JON.G DAVIS, BROKER

Currently featuring "The Club Residences",
Naplca most outstanding beachfront
condominium value $235,OOO«$295,0OO.
Occupancy March, 1990.

i

JONDCO REALTY
300*7 Orchard Lake 8th
'-'Suite'250 v '
. Farmingtriri'Hills, Ml 48018 "vi

(313)855-82¾)
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f R E A 0 H M I C H I G A N ^ FINEST M A R K E T
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BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

706 Oarage SaJe-paWand County .

REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE &
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT

300-436
See Index In Creative Living.
Real Estate Section
EMPtOYMCHT/IH^TRUCTIOM
:

' 5 0 0 Kelp Wanted
502 Help Wanle<*:Dentai/Me<Jfca
504 Help Wan(e<J-Oinc«/Cterical
*;
. 505 food-Beveragis
•
'-506 .Help Wanted Sales"'r.
507 Help Wanted P a / t Time
• 508 Help Wanted Domestic
509 Help Wanted Couple*
5 1 0 . Sales Opportunity
511 Entertainment
'
'"
512 Situation* Wanted, Female
5.13 Situations Wanted. Male
514 Situations Wanted. Mate/Female
515 OhitdCare : . 516-fJderty C a r e & Assistance
' 5 1 7 Summer Camps
518 Education/Instructions
519 Nursing C a / e
520 Secretarial Business Services
622 Professional Services
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling
= 624 T a x S e r v i c *

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals (your discretion)
Lost 4 Found (by the word)
Health. Nutrition, Weight Loss
Announcements/Notices "
Glad A d s
Legal Notices
Insurance/
TransportatJon/TraveJ
Bingo - . . ; • ' • • '
Cards ol Thanks
InMemofiam
Death Notices :

MERCHANDISE
700
710
702
703
704
705

Auction Sales
Collectible* .
Antiques • - ' ; - * '
Crafts
:
Rummage Sales/Flea Markets
Wearing Apparel

5 « RtalEttat*

858
860
862
864
866
872
874
875
876
876
880
882
884

707. Garage Sa^-Wayno County
708 Household Goods-Oak land County
• 709 Household Goods-Wayne County
' 7 1 0 Misc. for Sale-OaWandCoonty
7 f 1 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County
712 Appliances
? 13 Bicycjes-Sale 8. Repair.
714 Business 4 Office Equipment
. 7 1 5 Computers 1
, 7 1 6 Commercial-IndustrialEquipment
717 Lawn. Garden 4 Snow Equipment
718 Building Materials
.719 +f ot Tubs, Spas 4 Pools •*
7 2 0 Farm Produce • Flowers. Plants
, 7 2 1 Hospital Equipment;
. 7 2 2 ,HobbSes-CO(ns, Stamps .
723 Jewelry..
724 Camera and Supplies
726 Musical Instruments
727 Video Games, Tapes
728 VCR. TV. Stereo, Tape Decks
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones
730 Sporting Qoods
734 Trade or Sell
735 Wanted to Buy

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
3 Accounting- •
4 Advertising
5 Airiponditioning • .
6' Aluminum Cleaning
9 Aluminum Siding
10 Antennas
•" ,
12 Appliance Service
13 A r t w o r k
14- Architecture
15 Asphalt
16 Asphalt SeaJcoating
17 .Auto Cleanup
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair
21 Awnings
22 Barbeque Repair
24 Basement Waterproofing
25 Bathtub Refinishing
26 Bicycle Maintenance
27 Biick, Block 4 Cement
29 Boat Docks
30 Bookkeeping Service
32 Building Inspection. ,
33 Building Remodeling
36 Burglar Fire Alarm
27 Business Machine Repair
39 Carpentry
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica
41 Carpets
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair
52 Catering - Flowers
53 Caulking
54 CeilirtgWork
55 Chimney Cleaning.
BuiWino 4 Repair
56 Closet Systems
57 Christmas Trees

ANIMALS
738 Household Pets
740 Pet Services
744 Horses. Uvestock Equipment

AlttOMOnVE/TRANSPORTATION
800 Recreational Vehicles
. 602 Snowmobiles
604 Airplanes
605 Boat Docks. Marinas
806 Boats/Motors
807 Boat Parts 4 Service
6 0 8 VehWeTBoat Storage
8 1 0 insurance. Motor
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts, Minibik.
813 Motorcycles, Paris 4 Service
. 814 Campera/Motorhomes/Trailers
' 8 1 6 Auto/Trucks. Parts 4 Leasing
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing
819 Auto Financing
820 Autos Wanted
821 Junk Cars Wanted
822 Trucks for Sale
823 Vans
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Orive
8 2 5 Sports 4 Imported
852 Classic Cars
854 American Motors/Jeep
855 Eagle
856 B u k *

1500 Hdp Wanted

Cadillac • - . ' - . . - > .
Chevrolet
Chrysler
Dodge
Ford
Lincoln
Mercury
Nissan
OldsmoWe
'
Plymouth
Pontiac
ToyOla
VotKswaqen

58 Clock Repair
59
60
61
62

1500 H«!p Wanted

Commercial Steam Cleaning
Conslruction Equipment
Decks. Patios
Doors

$00 Help Wanted

63
64
65
66
67
68

DraperieVSIipcovers 4 Cleaning
Dressmaking 4 Tailoring
Drywall
Electrical
Electrolysis
Energy

69 Excavating

...

70 Exte>ior.Cao!king
. 71 Fashion Coordinators
,72 Fences - ; • .
'. ' . . . ;
73 Financial Planning'
.» '
* ' 5 Fireplaces '•-'"•'••;.
76 Fireplace Enclosures .
78 Firewood " V
81 Floor Service
-87 Ftoodfighi'.'.-»."."--.•'•
• SO Furnace.Instated, Repair
92 Furniture. Finishing 4 Repair »
93 Graphics - .V
94 Glass, Block, Structural, elc.
95 Giiss. Stained/Beveled
96 Garages
. 97 Garage Door Repair .
96. Greenhouses
99 Cutlers ..
102 Handyman • maJe/femaJe
105 Hauling --------.
-108 Healing/Cooling
109 Home Grocery Shopping
110 Housecleanihg
l i t Home Safety .
U2,Humidifiers
114 income Tax
115 industrial Service
116 Insurance Photography
117 Insuiatioh
120 Interior Decorating
121 Interior Space Management
123
126
129
132

Janitorial
Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks
Landscaping .
Lawn Mower Repair

. ' DEADLINES '> ^
FOB CLASSIFIED "LINERS'
MONDAY I3SUEI S P.M. FRIDAY
„:
THURSDAY I88UB15 P.M..
.
TUB8DAY
/
^

StormDoora
Stucco
T e l e p h c o * Service/Repair
Television, Radio 4 C B
Tennis Courts
Terrariums
TDeWork
Tree Service
Truck Washing

AJI advertising pubTishodio The Oosorvof & Ecceniric is subject
10 the conditions staled in iho opp»»caWo rale card, copies/ of
wheh are 8va?>ab)fl from ihoAdvonising Ocponjiient. Observer
& Eccenlric Newspapers, 36251 $crx«^cfaft Road, Lrvonra.H!
48150, (313} 591-2300. Tho Observer 4 Eccentric reserves
e>e ngh! nol W accept an advertiser's order. Observer &
Eccenlric Ad-TaXers have no authority to bind tte newspaper
and only pubScafion of an advortrsemenl shaS cooslilule Fnal
accefXanceol Iho acYertser's order. .

275 Typing

«

138 Lawn Sprinkling
140 Limousine Service

142 Linoleum
Lock Service
Management
Marble
Machinery
Mobile Home Service
Moving-Storage
Mirrors
Music Instruction
Music Instmmenl Repair

500 Kelp Wanted

, .FROM
8:00 A.M. • 6:30 P.M.
MONDAY-THURSDAY
ANDFH0M
8:00 A.M. • 9:00 P.M.
FfllDAY*

276 Typewriter Repair
277.JJpholstery
279 Vacuyms
280 Vandalism Repair
2 8 1 Video Taptog Service
282 Vinyl Repair
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fan3
284 Wallpapering
285 Walt Washing
287 Washer/Dryer Repair
289 Water Softening

135 Lawn Maintenance

144
145
146
147
149
150
152
155
157

YOU MAY PLAC6 A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT

253 Snow Removal
254
255
260'
261
263
265
269
273
274

The Observer 4 Eccenlric will issue r>ediltortypcg>aphjca) c
ptrierr^orsc^yontheSrstiraertonofanadvenjsemenl If an
erroroccurs, ihe advertisermust notify the Cuskxner Service
Department in timetocorrect, the error before the second
insertion .
• _ . •

293 Welding
294
296
297
298
299

500 Help Wanted

BIRM^^AM

ftQUAL
f
HOMtmO
Ol»f»OitTUNITV,

158 New Home Services
165 Painting • Decorating
168 Party Planning
(Food-Flowera-Services)
175 Pest Control
178 Photography
160 Piano Tujilng-Repalr-flerinlshlrvj
181 Picnic Tabtes
•. 198 Plans ' -.
200Tttstertng•'215'PfamNng'.--'•"••.
219 Pool Water Defiyery
220 Pool*
2 2 1 Porcelain RefWsWng
222 Printing ' •
223 RwrtaUoruriVehJtieJServka
224 Retell Hardwoods
.
229 Refrigeration
2 3 3 Roofing
; .
234 S c b 4 < * . $ ^ & K A r f e Sharpening
235 Screen Repair .
2 3 7 Septic Tank>
241 Sewer Cleaning
245 Sewing Machine Repair
2 4 6 Sign Painting
249 SUpcovers-Sewing
250 S o l a / E n e r g y "
' *
2 5 1 Snow Blower Repair

Wed Drilling
Window Treatments
Windows
Woodworking
Woodbumera

500 Help Wanted

I

r . L^.

•A-v-

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 652-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills,:

» ^ T ^ ^ — n » >i

€00
602
603
604
60*.
606
607
608
•609
610
612
614

—

«

ROCHESTER

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

COSMETOLOGIST WANTED
CtEANINO PERSON
CAR WASH OETAILER
AUTO PORTER
ASSEW8LER3 & PACKAGERS tor
auto' tup&Ger In Twetve O&iu «/ea, Needed (or new car department. Or helper, start arvnadUUy. Redlord Needed (or Nortrtvaie Apartment Part-time. Canton location.
complexes.
Cal
Dan.
Cal
4S5-4MO
^M»il
(of homamaKar*. t225A>1i. Must be ratable and have good Twp tnt. Fufl & part-time. Cal a
349-4844
535-3068
driving record. Apply In person. Ask tsk for Kurt or 6 8
pka o-/eniiTia. C«j Untforoa
Assignrrwnis m 41 areas or
COUNTER ATTENDANT
for
M
i
a
.
473-2930
*coxnUna. Cal tofindout how
The KROGER STOREtoFarmington,.CLEAX: Immediate opening for a For new sub shop night shifts ava,l^gounTempt can put you lo wort!
LIVONIA
personnel clerk, wtth 2 yrs. secretar- iebterAppfy at: Subway Sandwiches,
now hiring tul a part time help
ASSISTANT COSMETICS BUYEft
ial experience. Position consists or 33S23 8 U3« Rd. Uvonla. 473-1141
to al departments:
AivUUng Head Buyer pba oounfar
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH.
finng and daAy clerical duwork. Birmingham arva. CxoaDaot
30777 Plymouth Rd.
'CASHIE
' Word Prooa^v COUNTER CLERK. West Bloomnek,
aalary VJxnafitit part fippnrlirtty.
~ 52M000-357^33?
a-fiXOOB
helpfuL Thia parson <Jry deaner* looking lor responslola
lor advancement Sand ratuma kv
BANKINO REPRESENTATIVES
able to enter-react to a person, M or part time hours, great
dudlng aatary raa*amenta to:
- DELI, GROCERY & MEAT tactful, be
336-9S7T
pcolaaalonal • manner with benefits, cafl for appt
S«v-On Orvolt. « 1 0 Tetagraph, Blr- Starting Savings Bank hee entry
level career epportunrty within Its
bcOi salary and hourly perscmet
rrJr>pMflMM«)10
DEPARTMENTS
COURIER
wanted.
Day
shift
9:30- A
bank branch network. CandMetee
5pm. Own vehicle required. Mieaga Flexible houra. Wa tain
must posaaas^axcaaant cornrnunlcav
Trte tpeOalzed tamp tervKe
A SUBURBAN CAB CO.
W« offer, a competnfva aaiary and pluswsga.
>
474-1138
Appfy at store offcac
Don afcBa. RaaponaMRlaa include
reqtiraa Ortvara.
banaffl pajckaga.- K Intarestad aub26Si6 Northwestam H * Y . VttQ.
Cal«any<Spmal
BSO-2344 customer contact data entry. &
mR raauma with aaiary history to
CPROGRAMMER
37025
GRAND
RIVER
SouthMd.MI4«034
.some
cferlcaL
Sand
raauma
to:
Aftar 330pm cal
350-7708
Human Resource Manager PO Box C Programmer poVtion avaHsbie.
28400 Northwaeiam Htarrwty. Sufle
2454. Uvonla ML 48150.
FormaTeducation b a must with st
SuMdUryol
ATNLETIO APPAREL TRAINEE
4rX.8outhlWd.ML.48034or •
least 2 yrs. experience. Experioncod
Robert Ha«<A Michigan, Inc. . . «1 S.000425.000 1 st year. 2 yrs. col- caftSouthWd - 355-2400. Ext 288
CLERK wanted (of electronic repair to writing appacations for targe Data
lega or ratal experience.
orCtawson
435-2840
shop, 5 days par week. 9am to Base Management
VIC TANNY has lmma(fiata opan- UNITED PERSONNEL
System.
559-6575
Full & part-time positions 6:30pm. Garden City area. Cal
Equal rjpportunfly Emptoyar M/F
jnjt* In our Bedford. Plymouth and
Telecommunication experience pre421-4944
Someraet location* lor Aquatic and ATTENTION HOMEMAKER3 • Train
ferred
but
not
required.
Salary" b
available; experience preBENEFIT 60NANZAJ1
AeroMc Instructor*. Experience pre- for leader positions. Clean haawiyt A/e you
commensurate with experience. ExCOLLECTOR
looking lor a aotd aecura ferred; apply In peraon only
ferred, but we * a train. Cal lor ap- & laundry rooms to apt commurt- benefit package? Do you seek a
Apveasfve, experienced person cericnl benefits. Excellent working
pointment. . Redlord. S35-50tO, Oea. Day work. $4.90 lo 45.10 par stable professional chalengfng opneeded to work en automated sys- environment. Intorested parties
hr. Paid holidays a vacaUon. Cal portunlty? Wa have IUI Oualfied ap»
Plymootfi, 459-8890.
tem. Must be able to handle high please s«nd a resume to: tori Ctt.
Moa-FriearrvO^opm.
427-4343 pBcants need akfaa In basic HVAC
Someraet. 64 9^>S45.
33152 W. 7 Msa-Livonia
volume & produce restits. FuO time, Digital Signal, inc.. 2689»
CASHIERS
knowledge, abffty to read blue Midnight shift and other flexible permanent poartlon available. Cal Northwestern Highway. Surte 120.
AfTEftNOOWMlONKJHT DRIVER
ATTENTION
Southfieid, M l , 4«03t
prints, be (amBar wtth carpentry, hours avalabie. Hourly, bonus, ur*- Mr. Scott weekdays befor*
I2042SK per vaar plus benefits.
PIZZA DELIVERY DRIVERS
422-1511
Douglas Foods has a fuB time food Earn up to »12.00 par hrJ Wabam plumbing, electricity. Must be able forms, hoeoeys and ehanoa (or ad- ITAMal
to
do
berry
tr^ng.
work
eflectfvery
Credit & Collection
route available working approx SO Wsbow Is looking lor drivers tor the
vancement Mobl, 12 MJe fld. at
COMMERCIAL 6EWERS
nours par week. We wU txain a de- fastest growing restaurant deirvery under preaaure-Wrortat-;
Farmington Rd-Ame
653-8121 needed for downtonwn area manu- Wost side -electronic* - dUt/tcvtor
seeks axperiencod oeovt and colpandabia paraem wtth a good drMng service. Flexible hours, a l ehJfts • Medical, dental He Insurance
facturer. Experience on an overcast lection person. Must have anah/Ucal
CASHIERS WANTED
record, ^ulck math abttty & congen- avalaWe A axoatent working envl- • 8 paid hoMays, 2 personal days
ial oaracoaBty. Appfy 9am-4pm, ronmenL Cal now (or you/ opportu- •Vacation pay
Ful a part lima, tovnaclata cpen- machine neceeeery. Car for ap- abKty for creoM exienuon and good •
pointment
259-1104 phone coaaction skB*. At least 2
Mon-Frl at Oougtaa Food*. 3241« nity to'maka money.
2&-3631 • Reduced room rstee at other toga.' Appfy a t 3322 North Woodyrs. experience required. H quaBfled,
Industrial Rd., Canfan CHy.
ward. Royal Oak
Radisaons
•and resume'and salary require--.-• 427-5300 ATTENTION 8TUDENT8 • Short lerroraeebBty.
ment* to: box 6660beerver a EcHOUDAYS OPENINGS .Educatkjnerreatituraement
ALTERATION SEAMSTRCSa
centric Newspapers, 36251 SchoolNeeded for Lhwsa Bridal 8aton, M
craft R d , LfvorVt, Michigan 48150
• aOIKptan - ' . • • - .
I7.55T08TART
Put or oart lime. Appfy a t Hop-to, knmeclat* opening for afternoon «An Equal Opportunity Employer
lime, 2 avenaioe and SaL • « traK
• Bereavamenl/Juy duty pay
-Jit'PUBLICATION. ...TYPE OF ADVERTISEMENT
DEADLINE
' • Holday Break poaRJons
ehfft wtth working experience to an
129WAwA/twTrXP»ymouth.
Must be Mandry. dependable a lova
•
Career
growth
potential
• FuiaParttlme
IBM 4300 ernVonrrtanL Must be
EOE
to sew. Apply in person Mon-frt. 12Bocoma a part of our successful hoCredit & Collection
• May become Perroaneni
able to work competently wrth mini4pm. The BrfcJel Basket. 19183 Mertel located to a prime corporate
•
Salea/MarkaUng
DepL
CASHIER
WANTED
Specialists
mal
supervision.
Fufl-time
position
rlman. at 7 ML Visage F a i t e h Mas
area. Interested qualified appocants Ideal for homemekers or retirees.
CALL NOW 9anv5pm
wtth excellent benefits. Send re- We are soofclng a MJ-tlme and part425-6980
425-7037 pVoase appfy In parson only. Mon. Good pay A benefits. Apply to par- turn* to confidence with back- time detailed oriented Crodit a Cc+ANNOUNCING FREE
thru FrL 10am lo 4pm.
sorv MoM r x 33430 8choc4cran at ground and salary expeditions to: locuon Specialists for our Uvona
ATTENTION:
Radlsson Ptau Hotel
Farrnlngton Road.
TRAINING
Box 878, Observer & Eccentric based company. R«4ponsa)afties lo
$300 0*9? at*Mlc
At Town Center. 1500 Town Center,
For Lald-Ofl Workers
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Include coOoction ol outstanding
General help. Put ualring provided.
CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER
Southfield
Ml
48076
InformaUon Processing, Copier Ser- Car required. Cal KVp
receivable!, credit approvsli."
355-9820
CFO sought for rapid growth, high fid,; Livonia, Michigan 48150
Equal Opportunity Employer
vice/Repair, Credrt 4 Continuing
researching customers* probloms
tech
company
to
Troy.
Sales
6-8
m».
COMPUTER
TECHNICAL
SUPMincriry/Female/HandleappecVVet
Education CUssos jtart m January.
ATTORNEY/PATENT
'
Ion. Minimum quatficaJJone: CPA/ PORT RavraaenUtrva. Minimum 2 relating to crecW fs$ues and special
Cal WCC Job Tralnlng-Schocl
Law degree plus engineering palent
NBA, S years experience. Sand ra- vr*. 0 0 3 experience. Async or projects as assigned. Candidates
experience. Engineering degree
SLUEJEAN JOBS
NOW
auma to: Automation Data Corp, Bttync wrnmunlcatioftj experience should possess gocd written and.
helpfuL »00.000-170,000 range. Rept3)4A5-e311 tosignupfor
preferred. Please state salary re- verbal communication skRls. B you"
1233 Chicago Rd„ Troy. Ml 48083
• 30 OPENINGS
fnlftn-iiatlon session & scholarship ply I n ' confidence: Msnage^nant
quirement Send resumes to Box are Interested, please send a reConsurtant
Box
904
Observer
A
EcCHILD CARE GIVER for center to 668, Ooeerver a Eccentric Newspa- sume and salary requirements to: ^
appOcatlon.
centric Newspapers. 38251 Schoc*Rochester
Wee.
Flexible
hours.
ExAn Equal Opportunity
per*. 36251 Schooicrafi R d , UvoB. L. M./Per8onnel
WOLVERINE
crsrt R d . Uvonla, Michigan 48150
perience preferred. Appfy to peraon nla, Michigan 48150
Ernptoyer/Tralner
'
3
0 8 8 1 Schoolcralt
682
8.
Rochester
R
d
,
Rochester
Mi.
TEMPORARIES
INTERNAL AWXTOR
APARTMENT HELP
Or cal KWa Slop,
651-1510
«>NSTRUCTION LABORER
Uvonla,
Ml 48150
Manufacturing,
3-5
yrs.
experience
Oenerel mslnlenanos for Oak Parle
• 358-4270
Part time, drivers icense required.
Equal Opportunity Employer
apartment complex Health benefits. w/major CPA, CPA pretorred. 145K
CHILD CARE TEACHER - Muat have • 8 per hr. Troy. SlerSng Heights
Minority/FerrvsleAlandicapped/Yet .
Guaranteed 40 hours per week. range. Fulcorp. benefits. Fee pakL
60 semester hour* a minimum of 12
624-2950
BORING MILL
Some experience preferred. Transhoura early cfJdhood or elementary
B.HAMIL PERSONNEL
OATA ENTRY
portation and local references a
education. Hour* Mm-Som. Pay 68
CONTROLLER
OPERATOR
SUPERVISOR
most Cai weekdays. eam-Spm
424-8470
per hour with mernberahto prtvi- Wholesale distributor company *tth
Ful time employment avalabie. AM legea. Applytoperaon Lfrcola
AUOKJ/VIDEO
70-60 employee* rojutres IndMdual A major food distributor Is seeking a
& afternoon shift. Metal machine
Seeking person with Audio/Video shop to Farmington HHs. Must have Fam»yY,1425$8t4rtRd.
wtth mini computer background. Ex data entry supervisor to work the afAPARTMENT MANAGEMENT
experience. Good appearance &
ceflent benefit packtge, send ra- ternoon shift (5:30prrr»2:00am.
Real estate company looking lor ex- OVMng record, over 21. Entry-level recent experience. Cal Mon. thru
CHRISTMAS CASH $t4
auma wtth salary requirements t o Moa-Frtx The quarried candidate
Tburs.9-3.
perienced on-site manager and/or K* or advance-level |ob.
Warahouae work avalabie.
MOHitCPA's
must have a MINIMUM OF 2 YEARS "
assistant manager to manege i^ge CalfWpm,
»545^0 par hr. Long term. Cat:
350-1100
34115 w. 12 Mile- Suite 160
epartmenf ccrrvn<jnHy In the DearSUPERVISORY EXPERIENCE and , :
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1160
Farmlnglohn HJIs, Ml 48331
bom/8outhfleld area. Candidate AUTO BOOV TECHNICIAN- For long
must be kric^viedpeabie In al phasmust have axcedent skCs in organi- term employment QuaBty work,
BOWLING CENTER VK) TANNY. has tovnadtat* open- COORDINATOR for day care pro- es of dsta entry functions. Systems
u
zation,' convnunlcstson, bookkeep- Strong team sUBs required. Salary. Pln]umper, weekend days, wettpar- ing* to our eioornfleW axecutfv* gram to Montesaorl School to W 38 experience a plus. Salary eom:
ing, sales and a successful track Insurance, paid vacation. 349-1090 tori part time evenings, also floor dub, Malur*o>oenclac*s par*co* to BlcomfleW. Experienced wtth chl- mensurat* with experience and ab5record m managing almlar type
Persons evenings. Apply In peraon
work a* Cleaning Attendantstoour dran required. Cal
626-6665 fry. ExcoRent health/benefit pack- '
apartments. Candidates with a
AtTTO DEALERSHIP
age. For Immadiata confidential .*•'
Plata Lanes. 42001 Ann Arbor Rd. men and women* gym. Exoelent
Michigan Real Estate broker's t- has Immediate opening lor Oenerel Plymouth
working condition*, pteese cat for COPIER OPERATCHWmmedlate po- consideration, qualified appOcanis '
cense w9 be given preference. Re- Ortoe. w a tram. Benefits. Resume
•frJon* avaftabto -on eventog shift send resume and salary hbtoryto: . ' . j
appoto&nant 655-2300.
aume lo Box «28 Observer A Eccen- to: Box 890, Observer & Eccentric BOWUNO CENTER Part-time posi330-mkWghl (or 2 operators at our
lric Newspapers, 30251 Schoolcraft Newspapers, 38251 Schoolcraft tions, snack bar, office, pin jumper,
CLEANERS NEEDED
new.
reproduction center. 6 MAe/
Human Resource Dept
*
mechanics. Merrl-Bowt Lanes,
Rd.Lhwla. Michigan 48150
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan « 1 5 0
No experience necessary.
Greenfield.
Experienced on Xerox or
- M E L O O Y FOODS INC.
/
30950 W, 5 Mle Rd, Uvonla.
Wat train.
Kodak
equipment
preferred
but
wa
An Equal Opportunely Employer
31
111
Industrial
Dr.
•
\,
4
AUTO DEALER, with headquarters
_•.
664-3330
"
train. For appt cal Bob BerarcMno.
Uvonla, Ml 48150
,
BRI0AL CONSULTANT
In Northv»e 8 focal offices In &
APARTMENT MANAGER
National Reproduction,
961-5252
* ' ' '
iNeeded lor busy Uvonla 8alon. Ful
anaryst
pan time • permanent in Wastlahd arojavLOatrort area, has fuHJme. & part-time opening must be outgo- CLEANINO CUSTOOtAN (FLOOR)
ACCEPTING
•':.
Eo^al
r^pp<ytunrfy
Employer
M/F
—.'.
Michigan/Outer Dr. are*. Mon. thru COSMETICS
-u
area.Ca»
~
.
425-«22« permanent poatUoos available.
APPUCATIONS:
Genersi • Oince/Cierieal, Rental ing, dependable & MendV. w a Thur*. plus Bat 3 hour* par day.
ETO Temporary Service
OAY COUNTER HELP NEEDED
Agents, Car Brier or back-up Train- train. Appfy to person Mon-Frl 12- Mon a Thur*.. 9pm-l2pm; Toe* A
Appfy wtthirv Oot Hour MarUnbtog.
FOR 8ALAD PREP
ee, car/truck Porters.
349-1400 4pm. The Bridal Basket 19183 Mer- Weei. 6prrv9pm; 8et Sam-11 am.
13509 Middlebeft,Uvonla, between
APARTMENT
riman. at 7 mL VSaga FeahJon Mafl •450permo..
Experience preferred, full
663-2960
7 JOam - 3pm. Sea Helen.
AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP
& part tlnSe positions avaJfMANAGER
CABINET
MAKER
"
needs Disassembler of starters.
CLEANINO PEOPLE - 1 1 Mae 8
DEUVERy PEflSON-M time to de-.Standard Federal Bank, one of tne
able. Apply In peraon onry - natlon'a
354-2082 Needed to bu9d custom laminated Telegraph ant, Scvrthfteid- Day*.
COUPLE
llyer airline ticket* to cOrportt* ae-'
largest aavlnge Inatrtvtiorta,
furniture. Immediate posftloa Bena- Mon. thru FrL, great working etmoecounts of busy Northwest suburban
nea an Immadiata opaNng for an kv For 90 Unit Watarford apt
filS-Cal
471-3223 pfMreiCal(c<totarvl*w. 806-9141
AUTO HELPER
travel agancy. »4 per hr plus mBedMdual wfO) a strong anaryVcal complex Man to handle mainte- Mechanic's helper, buHdtng mainteage. Cal Lori at
932-4430
nance.
Woman
to
handle
office.
background
to
nandia
cradA
card
CARPENTER/DRYWALLER
33153W7Maa-Uvonia
nance, driving. 5½ days. Must have
bolder bang olsputee and charge Job Includes apartment, salary & dependable car. .
534-3758 Must be experienced to commercial COBOL PROGRAMMERS
Thii cliiilficillon
Western
Suburban
Co.
staffing
for
DEUVERY
PERSON-.
Art
studio
metal studs and drywai. Must have
benefits.
• 559-17M
500 HotpWiTtXl
backs.
needs person wtth good drtvtog
own loo's, f u l time, good pay, and the 90/* ha* aeveral poaftiona open
AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE
.
A
Beauty
of
tn
Opportunity!
conllnutd
from
record 4 knowledge ot metro area.
ACCOUNTANT rwrtfi >uWc Ac- We ara looking (or a parson wf» has APPOINTM ENT SETTERS
Acme and Davenport operators. benefits. Leave mesa age, 634-9950 for I'rograromara wtth 1 + yra. of experience to an IBM Cobot erMrom
Drfvert with over 5 point* need not
courrOng axparlanoa for Farmington at least one )/«* ot cradtt card
Days and nights, M time. Benefits.
P»9«7E *
At Lord a Taylor- - "An American appfy. Benefits Included. Cal
, $6-$9/HOUR
ment
OCS
a
plusl
Salary
open.
CARPENTEfl-For
rough,
residentlaf,
H«a CPA firm, ether M ttma or par charge back experience and who
Experience required.
471-0704
Beauty
of
a
Store"
•
•
you'l
find
talDetroit Art Servlcea between M p m .
al levels. Cel after 6pm. 476-4476 8end resume lot
dleni Career c?ocr1unhy. M1-0W7 hee a thorough knowledge of fair
ented and charming sales Profes- woekday*.
280-0900 axt. 263
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS counter par.
90S PROGRAMMER
ajonala. purautng rawvdlng career*
AOWWeSTRATTVe ASSISTANT . for cradrt baang requirements. Oood Wastiand office Is looking (or pleas- son. Ford pans experience helpfuL CARPENTERS WANTEO-ExperiP.O.BoxfJOO
•
ant
phone
couoes
to
do
some
apmath
abaty
and
weft
de^oped
:
to
out
Coameuc*
department
Be
crowing temporary fietp aarvlca in
OEUYERY-Workbench furniture Is .-.
Reply. Ed Schmld Ford, 2(600 eno* preferred. FuB time. 638-2559
Ptymcvth, ML, 48170
600 HotpWjOttd
one of them. Y o u l be ottering the accepting appocalions (or Immedl- •
Mrrnlngharn. Muat nava payroll, col- verbal and written ccvnrnunlcetion polntmenl aettlng. No eeilng. Wa Woodward, Femdafe.
399-1000
train. Pari time. Paid weekly. Cal
world'* finest ocemetle products to ate Openings for Oeffvery Orrvers « •
CAR WASH ATTENDANTS
lection, advarUetng a ganaral office akMaararequkad.
Mrs. Jameson at
42?-9335 AUTO PARTS Counterman, must be
an environment thsfs gracious, Helpers. Progreisfv* wage eeale.; - <
NOWHIR1NQ
experience, Baiary opatv
friendly and elegant
J,
CaiJlmPaa
'
«4«-7««0 Wa are prepared to offer a competiexperienced. Oood pay. benefits, Days, M l time. Appfy In person at
Benefit package. Appfy to person at
AFT.
MANAGER
t*re aahiry including • complete f t o fun place to work. Glendete Auto 33500 Nine Mle Rd. Farmington
150tl Cleat S t , Off 5 ma*. ½ mle<»r
Due to corrtlnuad growth 8Wr*ng
for
large
suburban
apt.
develop(Just
W.
of
Farmlng1«r>
Rd)
M
a
benefit
package.
If
you
are
oualWe'r* seeking Nghfy motrvated, WofSheMon.
&jppry,Aek(orBilJr,
476-8400
' V-' • - ; »
Bavlpga Bar* hee a caraar opporto- A W O H T . BeCURriY - Men .and
ment
>,minimum
8
yrs
experience,
orcal
477-6422
rfled,
piaais
eentfreeume.
Including
Wofrian,
part
aVfui
tima.
Mmt'ftej
of***lonal Ir^Jh+duafs who comrtty avaneote lor a mfcHaval acAHn*t CooirTK*\icatlort Servlcea,
references. Rapfy lo Box «792. Obaaiary
history,
to:
AUTO
PARTS
SALVAGE
YARD
aifaejat
21
yrs.
cf
ege«
Cat
between
OESK3NERrt<eYllNER
(
*
warmth
and
charm
wtth
supericountant.' fcicciiaM cartOWata
toe, a leader to lh* long dWanot
servers* Eccentric Newspapers,
CASHIER
. 722-0030
rnutthava *0o*eg« c W a * H ac- ttam-2pm. .
talaoorrimunlcatlon* Industry It or customer service akii*. You mutt PubCahtog firnS seeks expirienced »•
38251 Schoolcraft Ro\ LNonia. Is looking (or person wtth good
Part-time
speaking
voice.
Experience
wtth
graphto
designer
to
assist
In
the
j
• ccurrtln0 or finance*, ^ ^ ^ £ ^ 1 / ^ *^*
Michigan 48150
looking for aggreeerv* Coaaction have apedfic co*m*tlc sale* experiSensors welcome.
computer* preferred. Appfy to perence for Ful and Pan tlm* pott. production of monthy_ti*d*.m*o*-— L- parlance In AnencaaJ HatKwtwn aoRtcraeentatrv**
(or
our
Credit
and
477-3650.
i
r^Ju~~ atoe-fiwd-Tesum* to: Ojmmtot
ASSEMSLER3<20) needed ror com- aon: Harry & Bom Auto Parts,
wynflnfl. Fama^rtty wWvOTflarKl
Co»ec«ons Department • • . , . ; • . (ion*.
WANT TO EARN
PublUhlng, 26011 Evergreen Rd, . I
pany to Dtt/on/Redford area. Light 26440 Bumert,toWarren
praaartt raawWory anvfrorartant •
. CASHIERS• A L L 8 H I F T 8 ^ „
8«*H
204,
Southfieid.
Ml
48076
.<
EXTRA CASH?
W* offer axOaHent salaries plus
• 6a>inga/Flnancial
machine experience needed, 2 AUTQ- PORTER - for - *ody * ifiop. Full 8 part ttomuvorti araaT
• Two year* of colextton
. pavvwa amrVnaoa. piianegerai
-:
BervioeaOC<T>mt»alon and * «impr*h*nsfve
ahlfts. J a m ^ 3 3 0 p m or 3^0pm to
exparleno* •
Cal Rat/a Mobl a t 622-O660
axparianca neipM.
wage* 8 benefits. Max! CoaV
„ jJflOO W . Bis aeavar R o a d - — rrMnlght. Steady work wtth poaafbla Good
«»oounl, plu* soedal discount dsys DESIQNERS/DETAILERS
• Personal oornpvfar or CRT
afon, 32581 Northwestern Hwy,
Troy.MI.,40044 .
of up to 3 5 * fi**H appfy in person
overtime. Cal tynn at Ijnrforoa
.experieno*
Staring offara an c«oc<tariity for A n ^ < M t caTrterrctrtiTwItrT '
Farrnlngton H « * .
STRUCTURAL ANO CONVEYOR
to our Human Resource* Dept,
357-OS41
• etrong oral and written
.jdyancewaw.- m i i ^ f W M aaiary, the Obeervef & Eccenlric
Equal
rjc^ortunrh/
Emplcyar
Monday-Saturday, 10anv5pm at;
BAR PERSON or War! Parson. Pari
cornrnurtcatlon akMa
prom ahartng* 410(K) prc^rama,
ASSEMBLY
OPPORTUNITIES
Al
shths.
r
u
i
andpaTI
tlm*
8PEC4AL MACHINE^
Newepapera
can
be
the
aotime.
Evenings
a
weekends.
WH
• Customer earvtoe/lnqulry
MlrMrV/Tamale/Hancflcaoped/Vet
and a nil beneW paieataQa^ Pfaaaa
r^ompariy pays 8242.10 weekJy to trato. Mtytfower Lanea, 26800
position* . avalabie. Compeotfy*
axperienoe
fcrwa/d raauma In conMenoe t o : :
krtlon. ki Juai four houra •
a i l amble plant hangers. For infer, Wymovthfid.,Bedford. . , waoee. Must hav* referenoe*..
Twelve
Oaks
Center
Metro location. Sand l * * i m * to:
a Avalabarfy lo work M)-tim*
wai.ti i0 sa^nnja wttti .
mation eend long sen eddreeeed
Appfy: Mobe* O l . 26355 Telegraph
04jy, twice a week, you'll 500 He«p Wanted
NovLMIch
. A Marcam Design. 6258
'••• Pereonnel Oaparlmarfl
stamped envelope l a Data Enter- BEAUTICIAN - Mttura person (or Road, Southfieid • '
- ^
fW.(Wght0nTMl48n6
We
offer
a
compethfv*
compensamm the extra caah you
494W nonna^a'arn f i v "
ACCOUNTANT/CPA
Equal r^ppc<rur<ty Employer M/F
prises, Oept 001, Box 82S, New large nursing home. Fu0~tlm*.
tion package, d you a/a toiaretted,
£. MAKER, mutt b* tour* .
want without aacrfflclno. Needed (or Farmington H«s CPA BtoomfleM,PA,170»
Fringe benefHs.'Appfy Mon. thru Frt
please eend your reaum* and tthff
^
COUNTER HELP
'
«Ow£«e»d.M>. < • » • _ Minimum 2 yra pubfc account_ 9rind*r-»urf*o* grlnderi combi»am-4pm: AmokJ Home, 16520 W.
Nstorylo:
your t(me t o the demands Arm.
" ^n Eofuai OpportunHy employer
ASSISTANT
MANAGER
For
dry
cleaner*
to
Plymouth.
tog
a>perienoa_
required.
_6and
/
e
nation. Job *nop axperiarie. fu«
7MAe.
631-4O0l,Ext31? Farrrwigtoo H * * company haa M or
evm* and. aaiary requirements to: ror BgMWjr afic^wswriri" HcvT; ExParltlme.
o f t fun time fo^. -.'•-;benefits. Competrtlv* w*ge*[
part tlm* position open. PtaxJbt*
ComVoear, PTOVBOX 189095, Farm- perienced preferred bvt not neces•/ ..
47fr6660
ACCOUHTAKT
453-4343
hours,
perlecl
for
students.
Earn
up
ALLNET
BINDERY
CLERK
sary.
Salary
poartlon
with
•
comIngtonHiBs,
Ml
48018
* a \ l ^ > ^ k fa^ ifci a if <B^La «M^B*«^aMeu ! • a^a^aV^
to »5 an hour. B M Ctcm ava*ab*i.
pfets benefit package. Our Inter. Highland Superstore* has an Vnme,
CREDIT
ANALYST
fftrffy wnnw rFwy oovtifrWiy w ^^™~ Intereated peraona rnual
COMMUNICATION
DIETARY MANAGER
C«i:655-3»40
views waNswcttyr^rrfWenttaf. . oTats r^jentoa (or a Bindery CK/k in
For large national bank ahVala has Seeking a RO. or Certifiey food
Irt^ • tftOTWtf •OOOlrfrleVH fO D#f• poeaeea a pottle bustneeeA MAJOR
SERVICES, INC.
our Printing JJept TW*todMdu44wW CASHIERS. M l or perl Urn*, for
•••:- - C a l Paul at 348-4055
credft enefrr! potWort available. Ex- Service Supervisor to fnar*g* 120
fOfftl W K < o y f t i ^ aVfKtfont like attllude, be eelf.
bindery equipment Amoco stations. | 4 an hour plut
90Wr*t*ejr*pftfioM
PJrt*n«*
pr*f*rt*d. Many opportu- bed guid nuraing fa6ify fc North
hatijajr. imJM^Waf
( thtovfa fth$ril
RETAIL CHAIN • ASSISTANT MANAQER for Farm- oc^atavv*yloua
^jkw•B&^M*
-- -• *-— a*La
t move and handle paper atot*. bonuses, plus athranoaments. Appfy
.n
l f i s^^^^u
nvvOMTOM^M
— 1 * 2 f J f i * ^ J * > j ^ benefit* Oakland Oounry. firperlano* to
• 6 0 w rWf* nW*"V «V*S jfT*. #Mp#* motrvated, and have deUEEKB
on
group
home,
ftauirernerrre:
at'
•
•
.
iT*vioue Dawer* Koowieogf nefprui.
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WOHejpWented

500 rWpWkWtfd

600 H*4pW»nUd

500 rttpWyifd

500 HftpWeWfd

UPLHOA&IE WSIOE M p a f l d d *
Jywy paogia r***ad fc* Papa
ftomano'a ptna hi Auburn HHa.
•
3rr-<H40

FORMICA W9TAllER-We are lookDRIVER WANTEO. Must have van,
EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER
GROUP HOME
aladon wagon.or truck with cover. Orowlng Farmigntoo KiB* aervde ing lor a oxaliflad Formic* Instaaer.
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Part Ume, ftmKed hour* to start. organtzallon seek* conscientious Must be experienced In insuatng Home* *i Dearborn Hts, Redford a
WOO per hour ptu* gaa. 633-7309 Housekeeper for our beautiful new Formica countartop* and cebineta. BeBevUe seek Car* Giver* working
headouartar*. Candldaiaa must be Cortan expertence helpful Oood
OiSlONER- *tth Mac a x e * * * * * ,
DRYCIEANEA
experienced ki daffy office hovse- wage* and benefit*. Apply a t Mans- with D*Y*topm«nlaiiy Dltabled
muat know paoamakar 5 « Ado&a Pressor needed. Expertence not re- keepktg. bi eddrtion, the right per- field Cabinets, 45033 Grand River. Adutts: Variety of shift*. Competitiv*
BuaUafo*. aivf mlaoaoft word 4.0. quired. Mother* ft Senior CrUzen* son wil be requh«d lo assist In the Novl Mon.-Frl. 6*m-5pm. RopOes w age/benefHa.
CaT»anv4pm277-6193 or 637-9058
E«*«ant aaJary pfcafcaneflta.$**J welcome. Plymouth. Cal Sharon or foBowSng areas as needed • food confidential.
raauma to: 6W OBvw, Troy, Ml JuBe,
453-7474 preparation, serving and planning of
GREAT OPPORTUNITY
WOW. Atln: e i r y B«m«/<1.
FREE UARKETlhKJ TRAINIHO
special «v*oU. Poafton la M Urn* ft
For experienced tiyfUl and those
D+Tt CLEANERS
(WE8TERM SUBURBS)
offer* an excel ant fringe benefit
Pr**ser position available. Expert- package. Please cal for an employ- local office of IntemaUonal orgem- who (ust started- Busy aalon to W
once preferred but wtt t/aln. For In- mem application, 653-8555 #xl. 270 uUon needs J ful Ume career mind- BSoomfieid are* need* fu* and part
Ume hair dreeeer*. With paid vacalerview.caftM/. Currier. 473-0111
ed tdMduals wOflng lo work hard tion, comrnisalon or riourty pay.
W» nood pr ofaaaknal paopia to aAand be i/ained for moom* In excess Dental plan ayaKabte, continuous
EARHAUARN
«w*f Meaning can* from cuatomari
Of 125,000 per year.
training and other*. Cal 651-0955
raapcodlng to our ntUoniJy ad- Person needed to MiposftSonof fui
CeftMary
525-7659
time
employment
Opportunity lo
vwtlaad product* w» cflar W 4 /
HAIR DRESSER'S ASSISTANT
fV.. your own 6a*k & eomplota tral/v team a good trad* In a apecurty
Immediate opening, ful Ume postFULLTIME
tng, beoafHa & « kmiriov* OfrvVoo- area of the gUWmlnor business.
Hon. epponrtnfty for chair. Cal Edle
rrwotCtfc
Ml-^TOO Oood mechanical aoajty A common
stDsnWJ 8sJon
655-1050
PART TIME
eenseamuetCal
474-4433
There are dozens of easy too* wait- Doe* your Christmas spending run
ing for you right now si KeBy Ser- up your bOs In December, entf then
EARN ( 0 to $8 per hr
knmWlata r»ad «xJ*U for axpari«nc*d (to Oaalgftara. Ccnyany h No evening*, weekends, holidays. vices! No experience necessary, no you worry about how you wll pay
wwt«rfl auborba aaafca • Oealgrtar World's largest home cleaning, car special (raining needed! Ke«y Ser- (hem? We are hiring now for the
with • toad b»U ground in loo Jiaa. necessary. F<4/p*rt UmV 47f0930 vices ha* an Ynmediete need for start of our year which begins after
Ighl Industrial worker*...in tghl ss- Christmas. We are a nationwide inCor.t/act poaWon •tthpouiWUty of
ELECTRiCUNS/JOURNEVMAN
aembfy, lanltortal. packing, shipping, ventory service looklno for $0 pecfoVoct amploymant Company In
Rssldenlltl
new
coriilructlon.
and many other area*.
ple to begin training no*. Yog must
n o t ! * * n auburba aaafca CM DaalgnhaVe a valid drivers teens* and prt«r* %tth a damping background, Rough and finishing. Medical Insurtmmodm* contract pojtUona with ance Plan. Send resume and aalary Cafl KeBy Service* today, and get on vale transportation to our orfce.
requfremenis
to
Box
864:
Observer
C
a l or apply at Washington invenovartima. Pleaja cafc
our 1st! Both long-term and shortft Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 term Jobs ere usuaJy avaSable, but tory Service,. 8750 Tefcoraph, Rd.,
Technical Engineering Schoolcraft Rd, Lfvonla. Michigan don't wait! For your choice of easy «LL15. Taylor. Ml. 295-4320 or
48150 '
.
)ot>s that can make you ejtra cash Washington inventory 8ervfce. Are you looking for a new
Consultants
31157 Plymouth Rd,-**210, LMorfe, job for tha first of tno year?
easy, eel today)
EL£CTRON)CS/8ERV)C£
, 313-425-3220
ML
261-3344
ENOINEER
- Livonia
522-3*22
Service Engineer lor micro procesGENERAL
LABOR
•
Douglas
Foods Are you Ured of your em29449 W. Six MSeRd.
sor based Industrial elect odes
has part time positions* open Hours
ployer taking a high perLvoa custom Infection molding fa- eo^Hpmenl. Engineering Degree and Garden City . .
.422-0269 would be 2pm-750pm. General
cility U taefchg • CH* SotlM wtth 2 Sow State Eiectronlce experience.
cleaning & truck washing In a lood centage of your earnings'?
29236 FordRd.
or mote y*ara axpartenc*. Candi- WUlng to travel extensively. Salary
warehouse. Apply Mon-Frl 9amdaia mual ba axpartanoad with 76 baaea on education and work expe4pm at 32416 Industrial Rd . Garden
We are offering:
City.
427-5300
ton lo 700 ton machine. hMo drMog rtenoa. CompeUvve DenefH
and erana d)« aatllng. Following
proper procedure* and ayatama a Send resume* In confidence to:
60V* commission/emService Manager
must pfeaaa aend raaume and aalElectronic* Department
ary reqoiramenU to; A-lina Plaatiea,
Farmlngton Hifls company hastuS or ployed, 70% commission/
40300 Plymouth ftd„ Plymouth, Ml
P.OBox^WO
pari time position open. Flexible self employed. Monthly re48170. Attention; Pertonnet/O<a8et
hours, perfect tor students Earn up tall bonuses, personal liaSouthlWd. Ml 48086-5090
to ( 5 an hour. Blue Cross available.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
bility, flexible hours, adDirect Care Staff
Ca*655-3*40
Eo/jal Opportunity Employer
for group home* In Canton & Befie- Mlnorlty/Femaie^<andicapped/Vet
vanced education, personGENERAL
LABOR
The "Keffy O t f People
vlfle. PrevVxrt experience wtth the
Day»6nlghts, v ,
al assistants available.
"The First And The Best"
development aSy dUabted preferred. EMPLOYEES wanted for driving ft
Benefii*
,r~
«
i
'
Ncl An Agency. Never A Fee
Oood benefit package ft training warehouse oVtle* tor local food disLOCPAC
provided. *5 25 to $j.es an hour to tnbutor. WM Jrakv Apply In person Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
GENERAL LABOR: M«ch!rj*>
. . Must have clientele.
•tart CaJ a Mieketaen between 12300 Merrlman Ru\.UYOnla.
Farmingtgn Hiasr-Fuft-Ume. overtime
t lamft?pm weekday*.
47t-M10
ENGINEERING ANALYST
avasable. Benefits. Stan S4.50-S5/
RftftS
EOE
Immediate need exists for an Indi- Exciting opportunity for Bcensed t^. Apply at 24650 H. industrial Or. Excellent Uvonla location.
DIRECT CARCSTAFF
vidual to perform service parts anal- cosmetologist to work ful or part N. o* Grand River betwoon
Great atmosphere.
needed tor group homee locaied In ysis In an automotive environment. time In a dermatology practice. Po- Kaggerty A Halstead.
No hidden stipulations.
NorthvUe ft Canton. For more Info, Seeking an Associates Oegree In sition available Jan. 1990. Interestcal NorthvlDe, Eteabeth 34*-3«43 Automouvs Technology or a related ed candidates please submit reGENERAL LABOR
Canton. Barb
4J5-2944 field. Requtrea the abfflty to read en- sume to the attn: of MlcheOe
gineering drawings ft general faml- Advanced Dermttology Center. Successful manufacturing company
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
wrtty with automotive partsftfunc- 32641 Mlddlebert Rd. »«11. Farm- seeks pan timer lor fight assembly.
immediate opening* available for tions. Long term contract assign- lngton Has, ML 48018
A. M. available.
experienced worker*. Top pay, ben- ment Excellent wages pkrs benefits. FARMINOTON HILL8 office has Imefit* ft bonutea. FemdatoftSouth- Please cal:
mediate opportunities for phone so- Pleasant non-smoking environment
field areas.
347-OW0
4-6 PM
Technical Engineering ' Bdlors. Day hours. Make S10-S12 Phone between the hours of535-6135
per hour, salary plus cornmistlon.
CHRECT CARE WORKERS for a new
Consultants
Cal
Mr.
Irving.
489-6652
group home m RomufuaftWeattand,
GOVERNMENT
313-425-3220
Aaaiat women A male wtth mental
FIELD OBSERVEfl
ratardation ft physical dtaabffitJee.
JOBS
Needed for Federal Safety Bert SurStart tS per hour, benefit* & pay
vey. Extensive travel High school Looking for the right )ob? Let us
raise after 3 montha. Cal 444-159! engineering
grad. Phone
569-0300 help you find it! Must be High
School Graduate lo age 34. Cal toftAn Equal Opportunity Employer
DIRECT CARE WORKEfi-Start knLAB TECHNICIAN
free In Michigan, Tue*.-FrL before
medlalefy at IS per hour. Work af6pm.
(600)922-1702
ternoon* tut or part time with devetThe
RO
Lab
Is
adding
anHAIR StyQsts - ful or part lime. SalopmeataOy disabled adutta. Smal
other mechanical techniWe are seeking an individual for an
ary + commission. Advanced traingroup home In Rochester. Higher
GREAT SCOTT PHARMACY
cian with a good electrical
entry level position In our records Sterling His , LWca 6 Farmlngton ing. Exoeaent hr*. Paid hoSdaysrvawage* for MORC trained IndMdubackground.
This
position
management service* department areas. Please phone.
981-6190
als Weekday* 7anv5pm, 5M-2811
422-1903 catioa Canton. Cs3
invotvee mechanical asOuaEfled inff/ndual wn sort ft file
HA)» STYLIST • lo take over tut
sembly and testing of hyDIRECTOR OF MUSIC
acthr* mortgage accounts; process
GRINDER/SURFACE
draufic products, labmainChoir Director • Send resume to
requests for records material; Inter- lfvonla based company seeks expe- cflenfele. Part or fuB-Ume position
lenance and good commuGeneva Presbyterian Church. 5835
file Into existing accounts A operate rienced grinder for high speed tools. avalable. Closed on Monday*.
261-2070
nications akHs.
Shddon Rd., Canton. Ml., 44187.
Bghl office equipment The ability lo Write to: Box 666, Observer & Ec- Garden City area.
FormiormaOoneaB
459-0013
-work within an office production en- centric Newspapers. 36251 Schoot- HM.0 MECHANIC - 6 years experivironment a must The Individual crafl Rd.. Lfvonla. Michigan 46150
DRAFTING CLERK
ence.
295-1650
must possess good communication/
Position tvorvsa running
firninlTittf-^-J - t w > a h< self
"KORTTCULTUP
" blue prints, detaiang. main- •
fant* through preschool
GROUNDSKEEPER Local Interior landscaper aeeklng
motivated. HWng wll be required.
taVilng engineering files
Hon* degree In child development/
as weft as a vaM driver* •cense. Ful time. Apply In person.
quashed. Maintenance Technician
and computer data entry.
-> related fleid. Teaching experience
Records. fQng or micrographics Remington Apartments, 26300 Berg to service and maintain tropical
required, administrative expriende
background
would
be
beoefldat
A
Rd.SovthneldorcaJ
352-2742
plantar
Approximately 20 hr*. a
ACE Controls Is heedquarpreferred. Resumes by Jan. 6 to.
complete benefit package Including
week. Experience preferred: Must
lered In Farmlngton- Ml• Osmmurvty House, 3W 8. Bales.
an
Employee
Stock
Ownership
plan
have outgoing peraonaity and own
and I* the world leader m
Birmingham, ML 4«0O9
Is being offered. QuaBfied candidate G R O U K D C P E R S O N • for targe apt transportation. Flexible hours, if you
hydrauOc shock absorber*.
community. M
Must be dedicated & enjoy working with plant* and peoshould
apply
Mon-Frl,
9am-4pm.
For consideration aend reenjoy working outside, good wages ple please cal
Human Resource*
549-6050
sume lo:
plus benefits! Apply In person at
FIREMAN'S FUND
Crossings of Canton, 8375 Honey- HOTEL
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
ACE CONTROL INC.
ART VAN FURNITURE
tree Blvd. Canton
455-2424
27655 Farmlngton Rd.
AttruH.Wlard:
NIGHT AUDIT MGR
Farmlnglon HjB*. Ml 46018
HAIR
DRESSERS
&
NAIL
Techni- High Rise Suburban Hotel wftn maOpening* in ratal layout Candidal*
23435 Industrial Park Dr.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H cians wttfr 'experience & cBenteie.
must have extensive expertence Vi
Farmlngton Ml. 48024
jor hotel chain. Great opportunity
'•~*~retaB display. Martor design or a
FLORAL DESIGNER • Expertence. Education & motivation. Chartsma lor promotion lor right candidate.
degree m design. ExoaOent opportuBusy Westland ahop. Ful or part Hair & NaBs 6 MBe 6 Mlddlebeft Must have Hotel Audit Ugr. expertESTIMATOR-CIVIL WORK
476-2120
nrty for recent graduaia. PoaWon retime. Docker"* FlowersftGttts..
ence. Great aalary & benefits.
Quires abdty to coordinateftdisplay Medium abed, long established CalJudy
261-9080 HAIRSTYUST/Barber or Beautician Please aend resume to. Box 624.
furniture groupingsftereeUYery ao- downriver company needs an expecessortea. Mutt be capable o4 taking rienced estimator. Sewer, water and FLORAL DESIGNER • Experienced, wanted al very busy ahop. CSentele Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
in*truct)onafttranslating Into a fin- earth moving experience necessary. ful time, 5 days a week. Benefits In- watting. The name of the ahop b 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.; Ltvoria.
ished product Salary oommerv Sand return* Including salary histo- cluded. Cal 9-5pm, Mon-Sat Ask Share Your Hair. 27726 Plymouth Michigan 46150
425-6440
_
urate with expertence. Benefit ry to: Box «902. Observer ft Eccen- lorOeborTim.
674-0110 Rd.. Ihronla.
HOTEL POSITION AVAILABLE
package Include* major medical, tric Newspaper*. 3625« Schoc+crafl
WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL
HAIR 8TYUST
EXPERIENCED QARA0E DOOR
dental, paid vacsOonaftprom shar- fld.. Livonia, Michigan 48150
IN NOV1
Chair Rental. Birmingham salon.
Instafter/Service person wanted.
ing. Only experienced need apply.
tt Currently looking for a part Ume
Position* avasaMe on the West EVENING CLERK POSITIONS • In Experience • must Cal Mort-Frt. Free parking.
Mght
Auditor.
Must be avaiaWe.
642-7222
355-2742 Cal
aid*. Cal Randy Reagan. »39-2100 our •quor, tobacco. A cosmetic de- between 8am-6pm
Frt 8aL night* from 11pm-7am. Pripartment*. Must 6 * 16 or older.
experience preferred but not n*cFULL TIME Pre-echool teacher. HAIR STYLIST - Need a change? or
FLOWER OEUVERY DRIVERS to Senior* wefcome. Devon Drug*.
up from the f**t food concept eeMry.PJeesece* 313-344-6600 tor
64S-9I32 Oood salary, *xcesent heaflh A edu- Move
deBvar Birmingham ft BKomfWd
Experience
preferred.
Depends***.
cation benefit*.. Cal ChJWren*
area for CMafrnea. Van A station
«}*V»4/r/Ti/V
expfMCNCto C O U N T E R HOP
Work) Learning Carrier, F n r M M n Wtsuciii«*l3.0atAfc»; ' «*1-7*M
• . MS-117*
needed In our •quor. tofceoco *
department*.
Craning
A
DRIVER A HE1PCR • for local moving company. Must have minimum 1 weekend posMon* open to the right GARAGE DOOR *e/vic* A repair
yr expertence moving furniture, aleo hdMduat CompeutrY* pay.
person.
have reference*.
345-4300 Pleasant atmoepher*.
923-6105
Apply: Devon Drug*.
646-9132
OFUVER/MESSENaER - good drtvmg record, 5¾ days, 1180 per week.
Cal between SarMpm.
470-9403

DESK CLERK

EXTRA CA8H
EXTRA EASY!

HAIR
STYLISTS

,

500 Htlp W*v,Ud

500 HdpWMitKl

600 rWpWwUd

500 H#ip Wanted

HAIR 8TYL13T WANTED
Gr«*t opportunity for an embWevs
person Joannlea Hair Salon. Uvonla.
464-2270

HEATING/AIR
CONDITIONING
sheet moteTInalaHert for new construction work. Top pay wtth benefits. 4 yr*. minimum experience required. Cal 6am-10am.
261-3376

WE8TIAND
CONVAIESCENT
CENTER ha* a M l time position
available m the housekeeping departmenl Benefits Include Hoed ay,
vacation and a k * pay. Contact Und* Walsh, 726-6131, Ext. 126. Apply
al 36137 W, Warren. Westland.

. K1NXOBCOP1E8
Klnko'*, the leader In ratal informs(ion/dupecation services, is coming
to Birmingham. There ar« over 400:
Klnko'* 6 w* are or owing oufcldy, ao
we need top quaSty people to help
\fi *t*y strong. At fOnko* you wll
be continually chalenged lo achieve
the highest level of personal 6 professional growth. Som* of the positions avalable ar*: Copy Consultant, Machine operators, Sales reps,
Desk lop publishing coordinator 6
Office suppty sale* coordinator.
Wr*o'» oners: "
'
• Excellent benefits
• Flexible working environment
• Advancement opportunities
• Car aer opportunities
»Competitive salary
• Cornpfft* training
Please apply ki person al:
330 Hamilton, downtown Birmingham - Mon.,Wed K Frt, Oec 11-13^
16-20-22nd, 1pm-5pm
ureal
lor information.
"•• ' 640-7755
An Equal Opportunity Employer '

HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS
We need caring peopie wtth good
HOTEL
health car* skits to provide foster HOTEL
car* for adult* wtth mental retardsDon. Help someone who realty
The Berkshire Hotel
heeds you. Share your home and
earn almost $1,000 per month. Cal
AloolunglorfrlencP/,
Homeflnder In Oakland. 332-4110.
outgoing, happy people.
Wayne, 455-6660. '
HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR3,
Mechanic* a Laborers. Nationwide
company haa immediate positions
avaisble for heavy equipment operators, mechanic* a laborers for
landfU arte In Salem. Abundant
overtime ftvaXabt*. Apply in person
or send resume \<y. Srownlng-Ferrt*
lr>dusWe*. 10690 6 Mtefid,Northvfllfr Mich. 46167
313-349-7230

GENERAL LABOR

TEMPORARY
SERVICES
FACIALIST

CALL TODAY....

477-4080

SCISSORS
HAIR DESIGN

FILE CLERK

NORRELL
SERVICES
553-5858
HUMAN RESOURCES departmenl
of a Troy based corporation seeks
an Individual to process the biweekly peyrol. WV be responsible
lor a l aspects of the payrol function
Including the preparation and paying o< federal, state and local taxes,
along wtth misc. other duties. One
year payrol experience required.
Application* avalable or tend resume lo Proctor Homer Warren.
INC. Attn: Human Resources. 2100
W. Big Beaver Rd. Troy, ML 48064
ICE ARENA IN WESTLAND t* looking lor Concession Maintenance
and Supervisory People. Hour* are
evenings and weekends. Must be 16
or older. Apply In person after 3PM:
Westland Sports Arena, 6210 W M wood. Westland.
729-4560

DRIVERS • OOMINOS PIZZA now
hrtig safe drtvers. Earn $7410 per
hour. Flexible hours. SouthfUd
area.
356-1200
DRIVERS for Christmas' Flower de-*r*ry. your van or sutlonwagon.
Oakland County suburbs.
Cal befw. 94pm.
«78-1793

DRIVERS
Must have good drMng record.
loading A unloading truck*. Some
warehouse' work. WW tralo.
Fut benefit pack age.
CALL

LIBERTY STATE BANK & TRUST

362-4233

6705 Orchard Lake Road

IP.G

(south of Maple)

West Bloomfield

P.O.BOX 4267
Troy, Ml 48099-4267

or call our Personnel Dept.
during regular business
hours at 362-5000, ext. 218

SERVICES CORP.
DRIVERS-RocNlttr, Plymouth.
Sterling Kts. »am-9pm on c*e\ Average 1J-20 d*«V»rie* pw w*. • * W.50 + t i p * per detvery. Must have
rollabl* tranaportauon.- 44>12«0
DRIVERS WANTED - Chriatma* de|y*ry, OrorOa-farrrOr^onreioom-

n*id area. Si.25 per package. Must
her* own yan or car.
478-1342

r ••

EARN 30^1001ST YEAR
Hyou are gdng nowhere m a gaa
aiation. ptaa parlor, or department
.alore make • career for yourseN
wtth • 25 yr ofct contracting cornpervy. No expertence necessary. Starting salary »350 per wfc. 8 k * Croea
Blue Shield and pension plan. Apply. Bun RlgM Center. 2«5S Woodward, 8urteJ7»,eiOOrrrfl*MHae. .
IIECTRIC/PNEUMATIC
TOOL
8ERV)C€ PERSON
Must have knowledge of electric
and **•' toot operation and repair,
along with drcuftry. PoeWon wfl requir* aome travel out side of Michigan with drtct customer deeftng*.
Send r**um* lo: AUaa Copoo Industrial Tooia
Attn: Personnel Department
24404 Indople* Circle
farm)ngtonrWa,Ml4A331

H-

11-

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS
ORDER FILLERS
CLERICAL SUPPORT PERSONS

BANK TELLERS

(J

Equal Opportunity

Employtr

Wholesale distributor needs persons -male
or female for this modern facility on the
midnight shift. Part-time midnight to 6 am,
full-time midnight to 8:30 am. Clean,
friendly work environment with pleasant
surroundings In Novl. Excellent benefits for
full-time employment Include medical &
dental. Excellent pay rates. Apply In
person:
FRANK W. KERR
43155 W. 9 Mile

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN

UI7

CLERK CASHIERS
STOCK CLERKS
PART TIME
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting
required. Good pay.

GROCERY BAGGERS
also needed part time. Must be 16
years or older.
Apply at:

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
425 NO. CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE

Full-time Electronic Technician positions
available. Individual selected will be responsible to provide service support for campus
computer, telephone, data, network and video
distribution equipment. Install, troubleshoot
and repair computer, telephone data, network
and video distribution equipment. Work with
and train students and campus personnel In
the operation of various devices*.- *
Qualifications include associate degree or
equivalent experience, ability to troubleshoot
and repair electronic circuits to component
level, knowledge of computers, telecornmunlcations and data devices. Salary range
$9.71/hr.to$14.02/hr?
..:-.-To obtain application contact SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE, 462-4408. Completed application
form, transcripts and credentials must be received In the Personnel Office no later than
January 5, 1990.
.

Equal Opportunity Employer

•

:

•

'

Want to earn extra cash?
An Adult carrier route with the Observer K
Eccentrlo Newspapera can be the solution.
In jviit four houra a day, twice a week,
you'll earn the extra ce»h you want without
aacrlflclng your time to thedemands of a
full time job.
/ -._,•

' i'

x

} i

-

Interested persons mu»t possess a polite"
business-like attitude, be self-motivated,
and have dependable transportation.
Scheduling It flexible.

ALSO SEEKING: • '
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas,
. duties same as regular adult carrier
but on call only.

CURRENT ROUTE0PENINQS ARE IN;
'

:

;

'

•

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY
W* are a corporation of The Independent Insurance Agents of Mich..
a service oriented company, "We"
need commercial and personal Ines
customer service representatives,
raters, producers and underwriters
lor the metropofitan area.
Slnce our fee* (aS company paid)
are so low. companies cal us first.
so why don't you?
Call Ann Bel.
640-3355
Mich- ku. Personnel Service
30600 Telegraph Rd., Suite 2835
Birmingham, Ml 46010

Qualified person needed for shipplng/reoeryiTTg/drivIng duties. rvKrst be able to obtain
chauffeur's Jlcense. Prefer some electrical
and/or mechanical background.
Promotion into different departments possible. We offer full benefits including school
reimbursement.
**Please send resume to:

Electro Rent Corp.
31195 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla, Ml 48150
Attention: Joseph Blavatt

FOR M6RE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY,
• Call- •••-"

644-1100

tx

^

•-... ...•• Call

352-3900

•

Mon. - Frt. '

LKJHT INDUSTRIAL
• Dry*, afternoons, midnights
short 4 long term assignments
'
Cal425-6226
ETDVremporary Service

•

%

UTHO STRIPPER or keytner for ful
time Job in Plymouth. One or more
yre. experience desired. Cal Shirley
trom9-5pmel
459-5630
•
- LOAN OFFICER
Major financial Institution wV tram a
career orientated person. ExoeOent
salary, IncnnuVe* 6 benefit packageAdvancement to upper management BA or equivalent tn real estate
sales Mr Warren,
366-1142

Apply at:
FOOD EMPORIUM
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd.
Livonia

MATURE
COUPLE
Needed for Southfleld apartment
complex. No pets. Excellent salary &
benefits. Apartment & utilises for
couple, with work experience. Husband for hands-on maintenance,
wife to lease & run office. Send resume to: 29777 Telegraph, Suite
1555, Southfield, Ml 48034, or call:

352-5300
or fax 352-5309

Cash in
o n exciting
opportunities
at First of America
first of America. Bank, Michigan's
third largesl banking corporation,
now has a variety of exciting
opportunities for:

AN EMPTY PURSE tS NO JOKE,
ESPECIALLY DURHQ THE HOUDAYS.
FIND OUT WHY MORE PEOPLE APPLY
AT CMS. WHEN THEY NEED CASH
W e ro
Y(M''
;Vos?i
Ner-n

s h i f t i n g into fiujh tjc.sr t o ' inc N e w
ALL S H I F T S A V A I L A P L f • L i v o n i . i
«ntt .V,:, 'it- C . ' i ' V r r P t . - - r . . ' f " r r - :s
-v'.' <•'/'• ?•,1^--::-:1:'.r ,-•
J O O P t O P ^ L ' J L * " : r;
L O f j G T L f i f . 1 • \ C £>••-- ^-F r « ; ' ;

Tellers
Start at $6.73/hour
These part-time positions are ideal
for pleasant, outgoing individuals
with good math skills and one year
of continuous cashier/customer
contact experience. Openings
include, but are not limited to: - •Rochester
Royal Oak

i ^iC"-l

OlVlr-^

\

Pontiacarea

Come and meet our First of America
representatives and discuss the
possibilities! W e will be taking
applications on:

Tuesdays - Royal Oak Office
3127 N. Woodward {second floor)
9:00 a.m. -12:00 noon . "•

427-7660
W c w i s h n i i o u r c l i e n t s y\>'C
ompioyocs

LT v e r y i o \ e -^

. m e ! sa'»:' h o i n . i i »
G L N L K A L r , " ^ N A G L ' . " : *."
• ; - p ; - . f -,. r>- -i- t ";tp.'. f ; , .

" :: ; . .

•-•;

Thursdays - Pontiac Office '
30 N. Saginaw St.
9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon
An fqu*l Opportgruy (mptoyff M / f / H / V . ' '-'

o
FIRST F
G

AMEIIQV,

MACHINE
MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS
Johnson Con»o«t IAC .«leaving manufacturer of pkuftc oan^mav boolM. K M
bwh a new ptort w\ t w Ho* *r*m and as

Nordwn Cofporattort'a e*«tJng and developing •xpertfee m the detlgn and
manufacture of fqufpmeot for the appUcation of pofymer-baeed materiate
makes us the Industry leader m a potkkxr ot strong growth add extraordlriavy
potential. Our dramatic growth has generated the need for a nighty motivated
and technically competent person for an Immediate opening for an Automotive
Technical Specialist (Michigan). TWs posWon wtH work ctosery with the area account manager to achieve
overall territory goals and to ensure customer satisfaction through frequent
plant visits; Help customer wW> the mstaHation, miiWenance, and training of
r^lordsoh equipment
The Weal candidate should possess a 2 year technical degree plus 3 years of
customer service experience m an Industrial, service and/or laboratory envlronmenL with a strong background knowledge of procets controls, excellent
kTterpersoheJ end comimtnlcatton skills, and wlWngneM to travel.
In addftion to a competitive salary, NOflDSON offers an outstendlng benefits
package. QueJffied candidates should send cortMerrtW resumes to;

655 JacKfXWi Strtel
A m h m t , OH 44001
ATTN: Dot Mateham

ft^^k^Ml ^ u ^ i a ^ d bl^rf^a*^^ it^ 4te* — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ B -^^^^B^^^^^w

^^^^^^•T^K^B

1¾^ *^^r»

Meintvnano* A(»a*iit»»n<
Respontfctiitt ndud* prtvanfev* and
tTOUWanhooeng maireananoa oi inaac
SoM>towmolding aquipmant. oonvayor
syslem* and ganaraJ maotianary lor our
advanced mar*u*ac>unrtg taotHy
OuaHad candtdaiM mw*t hava a mr^
mum of 4 yaanaimartanoaaifnaettina
mainjlanaoea aie* faaponaMaty tec
avacaiov. n y v a w a ano naaonajraBai
repairs, or oerSfcason as a taaanejfmejft
matraanafkQa fwaonawit,
Johnaon CiwiSut, Inc it a major nrporason owarwg t
e Mlrangaof <
tnckKSng madMBl. earaat, and asNringi
plans. (Ona mla aoatii af ^ e t e e tsevl
Hoed) Jastii
Oan-MarOHwa.P.ai
aeOM. An Equal
pterer

CON"

We tr% an equal cfjporruoKy, effliiri»tiv> action emptoyer, m/f/hrVVr^ STRONOLYENCOURAOEreMAUE/MfNOWTYCANCHOATE5 TO APPLY

591*0500

V

. With EJ<perl«no8
for Luxury Townhouse

banking positions

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY,
r

LEASING AGENT

Full & part time positions available.
Heavy lifting required. No experience necessary. Must be 18 years
or oider. College students welcome.
$6.00 to start in most cases.

Equal Opportunity Employer MJF

AUTOMOTIVE TfeeHNIGAtrSpEeiAUST

Nordson\

; i

GROCERY
PERSONNEL

CUSTOMER SUPPORT
- TECHNICIAN

N0RDS0N CORPORATION

D Wayne County

••.•'="., Q Oakland County

KEYUNER - p/owtng company
need* part time KeyHner afternoons.
1230-5;30pm. Strong sUBs required. Stat camera experience a
plus. W 9 train. Musi be organized
to wcvk quickly-Cal David
. 26S-3OQ0 e d i t s

478-2200

**

;

KEYUNER/CAMERA PERSON
Growing publishing house- Musi be
last, accurate, 6 dependable. Benefit*. Bendrpsume t t f Mr. Bernard,
600 09v*»/T(oy, Ml 46064

CONCORD PERSONNEL
19500 MrtSebetl Rd.

/fu7,Ar1Wr>aJteAcflotVE<rX^

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE?

INTERNATIONAL TEACHING
POSmONS AVIIABLEI
Openings in school systems abroad
for ' single teccher* and. married
teaching couple* 1990-91. Cal
Wayne County intermediate School
District, Wayne, Ml 313-447-1422

LAB TECHNICIAN - Fut time. Minimum «wo year*, college expertence
In Chemtstry. Expedience with HPIC
and knowledge of pesuddos end"
agricultural products hefpfut Please
send'resume to Human Resources.
Celex Corporation. 377 Amelia Si..
IMMEDIATE OPENING; Fufl time Plymouth, Ml 46170
Teaching position, secondary level, LAUNDRY PERSON • AM shift. Aplo begin Jan. 6. 1990. Spanish 2 6 ply Mon-Frl. 3-6pm al The Golden
Spankyi 2 Honors. Cal office ol the Mushroom. 16100 W. 10 MS*.
principal
534-0660 8outWleld.
INSURANCE
LIBRARIAN ASSISTANT CSft, large accounts. $30K range.
Progressive, Hgh tech. .Arm in
Benefits Fee Paid.
Sculhrield 1« seeking an individual
B. HAMIL PERSONNEL
for computert»d library. The Ideal
candidate wll hav* recent tbrary
424-8470
experience and computer data entry
experience. Video tape knowledge
Insurance-Experienced Only
would be helpful. Send resume t v
salary requlrment lo:
AGENCY POSITIONS dudma
Librarian. P. O. Box 45t, Lethnjp
Southfleld - Livonia - Troy
V£*ge.MI4S076
Detroit • Dearborn - Farmlngton
0
Commercial 6 Personal Lines
<^Rs-Man\eting-Ctakns^aters

WATERFORO TOWNSHIP
Independent Insurance agency
needs a career minded professional
wtth eoSd Properly/Casualty background lo manage commercial
house account*. Satory. package
benefits, pleasant work environment
6 growth potential make this an excellent opportunity. 8end resume to:
BERKFIEID & CO.. 2625 Pontlac JANITOR - Farmlngton Hffls compaLake Rd. Pontlac. ML 46054.
ny ha* Janitor position available. Ex313-662-0044
ceOent benefits. AppficsUons '
accepted at Medar Inc., 387i
INSURANCE Agency Rater/CSR. Grand Rn-er. Farmlngton HSs.
Need computer retina of commerAn Equal Opportunity Employer
cial property /casualty Insurance.
ExoeOent benefits, smal office. Cal
JANtTORIAUOFFlCE CLEANING
Barbara Ha, King Personnel 313 Part-time. Plymouth. Canton &
756-1316 or aend re*ume: P.O. Box Wettland area*. 3-5 nights per
92117. Warren Ml 48092-0117"
Quarterly bonus.
459-6353

m

Positions available at our West Bloomfield.
Commerce Twp., Union Lake. Redford and
Troy branches. Must be available for 3
weeks, full time training class In-Troy. Previous teller or 1 year cash handling experience required. Excellent math, verbal, and
customer relation skills necessary. Branches
open Mon.-Sat. Qualified candidates should
apply in person:
Tuesday. December 19th
10 a.m.-12:00 noon or
2 p.ra.'4 p.m.

THE BERKSHIRE HOTEL
lOtt&Tefeoraprr

HIRING NOW!

DISPLAY

0RTVER3 ft DISPATCHERS, also
part Ume typist For growing cab
company. Cal for appftcetJorv

• BARTENDER
ExceBenl wage & benefits
Please appry m person:

Mlnortty/Femal«mandlcapped/Vet
HOTEL POSITION AVAILABLE
WYNDHAM GAHOEH HOTEL
INNOVT
I* currently looking for a pari Ume
Ught assembly/factory work. Far<rv Night Auditor. Must be evalebl*.
Ingion/Souti)field area. No expert- Frt.. • S a l night* from 11pm-7*m.
ence necessary. Day & evening Prior expertenoe preferred but not
shifts. Compeijtrve pay, benefits.
necessary. Please cal 313-344Cal today lor appointment
6600 for further Information.
EOE/M/F/H/V.
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Monday, Dewmber 18,1989

500 H^p Wanted

600 W p Wanted

^
VAWNOftY SUPtRYISOft
fereon knowiedgseile in laundry
; technique* end infection oontrot lor
2Mr**na how* laundry department
B e i * * tnctudtng teiery and em- No experience necessary.
gg*.contributed penetcn pun. Immedleta opening* avaleble. Day
a Afternoon Shift*. 40 hour* pot
^ M I d K b e n i e j r t e ™ Center
week plu* overtime endbenefrt*.
1«00MkMf5*Rd. .
Farmlnglon HB*.
473-0400
Lfvonie, ML. 4*154
MACHINE REPAIR . large cu»tom
Injection mowing (adftty seek*
tVong meotonlcaly Incaned person
>:<<
to do trouble (hooting a rnechin*
*dki*tm*nt on automated eeeembfy
equipment Candidate should have
the eb*.ty to progrem Oenerei E)eotrto programmable > controeer* a
have the aMBty to reed i«dd*r <*egr*m*> Experience ki pneumatic* a
mutt pieaee »«nd reeume a salary
:
requirement* to-v.
;•••;'••" Immediate
A • line PJatuce. 403<W Plymouth
Plymouth. Ml. 48170.
.Openings••;'-::.• fcl
Attn. Pereonnet/Mechlne Repair
Ft* time Jong term temporary poeltlone.for Cut a efiernoonahifi*
MAINTENANCE
•veAeble In Livonia t f M . Must be Farmlngton HM* office need* perPunctuel. dependable 4 h*v* own «oo to hand]* tome Janitorial dutJee,
reliable t/aneportatJon. Some iftfcw
general maintenance, defiverie* and
required. Cal today. ", to.eteial our warehouse man. Mutt
lujve vatd Michigan* driver"* I cent* aod own tr anaportaUon, Po»ltton paya ! 7 / * f plua madlcal benom». Saod raauma to:
•; Par»or«a«Oap*rtri>#fit-MAiN :

500 Help Wanted

500 Hefr Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

MAINTENANCE PERSON, needed MARKET1NQ DIRECTOR - wented
Immediately for fu* time poarUon lor HEALTH SOUTH ol Michigan.
wtth manufacturing company In Experience In hearth care marketing
Plymouth. Canton area. Looking lor preferred. Must be a highly motlva?
veraatltity wtth mechanical' and ed and energetic person. Exceeent
llrong electrical «U6*. VWUng to salary and benefits. Contact Karen
work overtime. Manufacture plant Brink lor Interview at
433-1544
experience pVeterred. Good pay EOE
wlthbenema-CaflRonat 453-77¾

TRAVaAGENTS
TEACHERS • lmmedi*t* openings.
MORT0A0B PROCESSOR/
RUNNER/MESSENGER
PRINTING • Keyflner and ComposiCL03ER
For Bloomrteld Hfl* lew Rrm. Must SCIENCE INTERPRETERS respon- Opening* for Quality Control end
tion for commercial printer.
Due to oontlnued growth, STER- Exceeent wages, excellent benefits. have own car, fHSO/hr. + mBeege. sible for presenting science pro- Corporate Travel Agents, minimum
UNO 8AVJN03 BANK ha* a unique Radford area.
253-2280 Approximately 30 hrs. per wk. 9 lo grams wtth »v* animal*, portable 1 year Sabre experience. Top wtge*
career opportunity avaleR* lor a
e^ortthruFrLc**:
335-5000 planetarium. In achool* thrwout and benefits pe/d. Contact
PRINTING
PRESS
OPERATOR
Michigan. BS in Biology/Sdence re- EHen8lnger at $27-4040.
Mortgage Prooeteor/Cioeer. ReSCALE REPAIR TECHNICIAN
Uted OeM. Experience m Educeifoh
sponeitettJe* wB include: procees- Chief 117 experience. Good wages
TRAVEL AGENT
Mechanlcai/eiectrtcel. Experience /Interpretation/Science teacher preIng. dosing, and Ineurlng new mort- and benefit*. Bedford Area.
agency looking for an agent
Cal
255-2280
preferred.
Fu*
benef)
Is.
Call
ferred. Send cover letter a reeume Troy
gage appocetions with advancement
..
- ^643-4900 to: Living Science Foundation. with corportte/group background.
MECHANICAL ENGINEER potenttel Into Mortgage Servicing PRINTING • Stripper and Camera
40400 Grand River, Ste. F, Novt. Mi Minimum 2 yrs. experience. PARS
and/or Underwriting. Successful Person. A color experience helpful
POSITION
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
preferred. Cel
244-6544
In a midsUe-^nanulac^vrlng Co. candidate* must htve. i -2 yr*. oro- Good wages and benefits. Radford Fut-tlme position (or a smel manuworking In design of original Indus- ceeelng, dosing and insuring experiTROPICAL
PLANT
TECHNICIAN
255-2280 facturing company. 1 Person Office. TEACHING ASSISTANT needed m
* fl*"1- area.
trial thermal equipment. Air flow, ence. FHA *Qf!%}***
Varied responsibnJOea. Wat train the
eeohool room to support the We a/a currently seeking experiPRODUCTION WORKERS - needed right person. Starting wage I* negoheat transfer, material handling,
scning staff a ect a* caregivers. enced service leohnlcian*. Musi enstructural design work, ceJcutaOona. a<rvsM»nent, aJO>mpeWhre salary, for Troy plastics plant. Staffing tor tiable. Benefits included.
working with plant* & b* self
Earty chSdhood work experience a toy
component selection, testings and V'&J'X'W * £ & ^ P»««»rn*. new sWt - a enms available, dean Redfordarea.
S31-2230 ptu*. Cel Pontlac Osleopethic Ko»- starter a people-oriented. Opportuenvironment,. overtime refor advancement Must have reHigh school students and graduates protect cordinatJon, al a part ol this and «C*4I benefit package. Please work
pflalChOdcare Center.
338-7090 ntty
quired, 85/hr. to start a competltrve
labK transportation. Cal 358-0944
Kke yourseH are *hore»ng in big dol- cheflenglng position, Paid Hearth, lorwa/d resume In confidence to:
SECURITY GUARD
benefit
package.
Send
resume
to:
Life,
VacaSoo.
Tuition
relmbertment
Staring
Saving*
Bank
lars working for a young, progrev
term temporary position from TEACHING ASSISTANT 1 « Kirk In
Production Line Workers, PO Box Short
TRUCK DRIVERS
Personnel Department
»fy« company. The/re not Wpping policy. 40KK) defered sevtng* with
12-22-89 through 1-2-» * LfvonU. The HB* CMs Han Nureery School, 3
28400 Northwestern Highway ' »194«. Troy. Ml. 48099-194«;
In Local company, DOT-qualmed, with
burgers or dohg <Behee • they're company matching program and
Musi
have minimum of 0 month* mornings per week, experienced
1
An
Equal
Opportunhy
Employer
more.
2
Id
5
yr*.
experience
and
a
at
least
1 yea/ steel experience.
8u»e400
working In a bnght, dean office salguard experience a be *Me lo work working with pre school children
8outhfield, Ml., 48034.
ting 'and maMng exosient wage*. BS ree<uired. Send resume to Chlel
the W 10 days straight including and good organizational »kn» pre- Home most evenings a weekends.
.
PROGRAMMER
ANALYSIST
•
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ferred. Send reeume to: Jan Eaton, Medical/Oenlsl wtth IRA benefKi.
WKh a poaltrve attitude end good Engineer: PO Box 33«, ROmtf** Ml.
lor Industrial automation company. Chrtstms* d*y 4 New Year* da/.
$664100
In. The H«* Nursery School Cel Personnel,
vrbrk ethic*, you couM be ceshing In 44T74 MSW or LLP, counselor,, male role Experienced with "Pascal 4 &'. 0*y, afternoon a midnight Um Kirk
too. There are a lot of beneDts beavtSabl*. Muil be dependable 4 1340 W. Long Lake Rd.. Bioomnetd
model
for
doeed
heed
Injury
treatTRUCK
DRIVERS
WANTED
Send
resume.
ECP.
Inc..
12158
MECHANIC * . . .
>
aidet good pay: flexible hours Inhave rotable t/ansportat)on. Refer- HBISMI4801S
ment: resume to: Brant Service*, Glob*. UvorJa,Mt, 48150
Mvtt have chauffeur* Scense, ren(Dieter)
dyding weekend evening* off, conence* required. Cal today- • •••
31827 Palmer, Westland, Ml 48185
ew* transportation., a know TnTECHNICAL
WRITER
Melody
Foods,
a
dairy
and
Jutoe
distest*, bonuses, and mor*. if n
CORPORATE
PR0QRAMMERANALY8T
.
Formal Education preferred; not re- Country area. Apply "Tin person.
sounds too good to be true, Just ask tributor, h looking for a CUM A NATURAL FOODS SUPERMARKET Robert Half, the leader in InformaPERSONNEL
SERVXES
quired • with enough reference*. MoryFrU between i0arrt-4prV
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Defitel-Medkel

502 H*lpW«nt«J
l^W-Medical

OENTAL ASSISTANT
MEOICALASSfSTANT
Part t i n * . Experience preferred but •or buay Internal medicine practice
r>ttr*c**sa^.Pie*s* eel after 6pm In 8outhfleld. Musi have minimum 2
663-6050 yr»- experience In cfinicai. Apply al
(7650 VV, 12 Mile Rd., mi
e,
„.
OENTAL ASSISTANT
Southfieid.
657-6604
4 .,Chairsld*& 'OfficeHdp*"needed
«/. for friendly, well-run offioe across
T ; frorrrjacobson * « Lrvonla. ExpertMEOK5AL ASSISTANT .- «ooo desired <y court* equtvalenL (or farpfly Ca/a Center In Roches. / Mon. 4 Wed , V* days; 8»l. it 2pm. ter/Utic* a/ea. Cal
731-2360
i.Cal:
691-0011 or 626-1494
MEDICAL
BILLER
T
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_«, time, friendly, *ner getic. Cal Moo or 9-5.
4764100
»s.Thur*.2-7pm.
647-7474
MEOiCAL COMPUTER BILLING
CENTAL ASSISTANT needed for UoM receptionist duiie*. Immedtata
pfogresalv* preVentrv* health can- fuJ-tJme Opening. Farmlngtori HB*.
Jcred specialty office*. Experienced CelMs.Bogdan
474-551«
• or wlBIng to train..
644-413«
MEOWAL/PODtATRY ASSISTANT
OENTAL ASSISTANT
to word ful time in Oak Park cflnlc.
AwliUng only. Farmlngton, W. Experience preferred. Benefit*.
SioomfWd areas. Will train. Cal be*
546*633
tween eam-4pfn
661-3767
Medical Receptionist/Assistant
DENTAL ASSlSTANT-Ful time four- Rochester 08-OYN. Front dealt. Ex" banded dentistry in • quality general penance preferred, Friendly atmos. practice In Birmingham. Experience phere. 36'-* hra. pit week. Benefits.
preferred, but not necessary. Seno- Cal
1-4pm, 651-7150
«!»•
. 6+4-9120.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST; PartT-J'
DENTAL ASSISTANTS
time for Rochester Interntsl office.
_ Farmlngton HJH*. M you love working Bffltog A clerical experience helpful.
., wjth people, enjoy handfing mutt}- Cal
^_«52-6700
VJ tasks 6 era Interested In personal
737-9430 MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: Full-Ume
ug<Owlh,c*JJMary..
poarttort*. (M-F). available with a
"
OENTAL HYOIENIST
growing mutti speciality Internal
_ Sensitive caring person lo work m Medldne private praetiee, Pravioua
Birmingham goner at practio* Cal experience in reception acheduSng,
days 645-1060
evoa 644-1957 t«ttchboa/d and computer bOUng
pteterred. PJeaae send resume to
DENTAL HYOIENIST
internal Medicine VitemaJ conical
needed for 'preventive oriented Group: 26060 Grand Rfver. Suite
, pr actio* m Dearborn Heights.
30«. Farmlngton Kma.4«024.
277-O050
MEDICAL SECRETARY
OENTAL
HYOIENIST.cCarlng
' Southfieid dental practice aeeks hy. for Lrvonla/8outhneld Pediatric offices. For Intofmauon cal 691/>220
pjerMit. 1-2 day*. Oood pay.
or eve*. 649-1037
659-3730

MEDICAL
SECRETARIES

DENTAL HYOIENIST
- Temporary position available mid
Feb.thru Aug. Mon thru Frt., 2 8at.
per morUh. Negotiable permanent
'part time position after August Prestigious hoapttal seeking experiSouthfieid a/ea.
657-4486
74486 enced Word Proceaaora/Secretarlea. Medical Terminology needed.
OENTAL HYOIENIST • Ful Or part Knowledge of Burroughs and/or
r
time, in Warren. Q/eat salary 6 ben- Wang a plus!
efit*. Quality g/Oup practice.
k
Cal Joyce or Brenda.
979-2600 8ubmit resume to: P.O. Box 514.
SouthfieW, ML. 48034
OENTAL HYOIENIST
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION13T8 lor
Part-time, friendly, congenial office. 4 major hospital* In Detroit A subLivonia are*.
691-353« urb*. Top pay & flex time cvatabie.
For more Information cal LWforce
• DENTAL HYOIENIST. progreaslv*
357-003«
"Canton office, looking (or an enthuA
s<*sllc. people oriented person to MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST:
*• join our preventative team. Fvfl or Day and after noon position*, (part ft
- part lime. Flexible hra.
981-5455 fvS-tlmeX available with • growing
mutti speciality internal Medicine
DENTAL HYOIENIST
private practise. Please send rePtymouth/Canlon a^ea. Flexibt* sume: Internal Medicine Cflnlcal
houra. ExceOent pay.
455-W44 Group. 20060 Grand Rtvar. Suite
30«. Farmlngton Hills. 46024
- DENTAL HYOIENIST
Nuctee/ Medicine Technologist
3 days por wook In exceOont Royal Part time, for a Uvorila cflnlc. no
Oak tamffy practice. Prefe/" Mon., weekends, no hoOdays Cal between
Tue*. Thura. Please caJL 54S-*560 9am-5pm.
425-7181
DENTAL HYOIENIST/AislstantmeeepUonlst wanted for new enthusiastic dental practice In Troy a/ea.
are needed for home care
Experience pretorred.
362-5055
casos In western Wayne
DENTAL OFFICE dark-part time pocounty. Flexible schedusition available In a WestlarxJ dental
Ing. Excellent pay scale.
'•group precUce. Fiona, typing & oerv
Transportation allowance.
- eral office duties. Cal
7M-5133
Benaflt package for • 20
hour per Week or more. ExT.
OENTAL RECCPTH3N1ST
periwx* w t i t e v y .
OutgcVng experienced receptionht United Home Care
459-5141
needed fufl time for friendly SouthAn E<juaJ Opportunity Employer
^n«d general practioe. Salary commensurate with ebQty. Benefit*. NURSE AIDES-CERTIFIED. ExperiSend resume: Or. Langoerg. 16451 enced, mature, and carina Ful
time, day and afternoon shift. Spe- 1 2 Mite. Lathrup Viflage. Ml 46076
cial rate. Smal baste care facSty hi
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, fufl lime, Plymouth.
453-3983.
"Insurance, peg board, appointment
- book control. Enthusiastic, energetk;. caring. Farmttgton Hills. Wrtte to
* Box 6««. Observer & Eccentric Ful & pari Ume. We train lor certifi'Nawtpapore, 36251 Schoolcraft cation. Apply In person a t
- R d . Lfvorrfa. Michigan 46150
Mercy BeCbrook. 873 W. Avon Rd.
Rochester HlSs. Ml 45063.
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Lhonta dental office seeking mature
organbed dental receptionist lo
share In front desk dirties. Part time.
Experience necessary. CaB477-M2l

NURSE AIDES

NURSE AIDES

DMC-WOODLAND
HEALTH CARE CENTERS
"#LPN/MA.ENT,Novl
• Medical Records FUe Cleric
Novl.
• Nuclear Technician
Part time Detroit.
Regtstared or eBgibte.
• LPH. kTternal Me^cine

Full and part time openings
available on all shifts.
$4.30 to start plus benefits.
Will train. Appty In person:
Camefot Hall Convalescent
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor
Trail, Uvonla. 622-1444.

Nurse Assistant
Meiure, rwiabai indMduat la needed

.'•'LPN • Rheumatology. NovL
• X-Ray Technician, Devon.
• Medical RecepOonm, NovL
lAffMated wfth
The Deuott Medical Center
Con led 347-6000. Ext 8100
An Eo^alCyc<>rtuhtly Employer

•

NURSE AIDES
& ORDERLIES

PART TIME DRIVER for American
Eye Institute. Chauffeurs license.
Good driving record a musL Renable. Cal Mon.-Frl, 630-4:30.
•
- 354-3937
ESTABLISHED dentaf tab Is looking
. for an experienced C & B Waxer 4 a
lOenture Technician. Management/
partnership potential Cal Tony

to werk'ie hour* per week on the
midnight ehrfl In our buay Emergen.
cy Room. Previous experience t » a
Nurte Aaalatant in a hospital setting
la slrongfy preferred. If Interested.
you may apply ki person or contact
Nursing Department
GARDEN CfrfHOSPiTAL
(Osteopathic)
6245 N. Inkster Road
Oarden City. Ml 4« 135
421-3300. ext 3371
An Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSES
AIDES

NEW STARTING RATE
EJ^tT. AMBULANCE DRIVER
. Steady emptoymenL with M bene- Ful Ume, experience not necessary.
W>a
train. S e e Carol Brown. •
*fita. Apply 6am onry. no other lime.
NK3HTENQALEWEST
16401W. 7 Mae. Detroit
63«5HewtxjrghRd.
Weatland, near Joy Rd.
G EN ERAL OfJTCECLERK
An Equal Opportunity Employer
CSAIC located m Pontiac ha* opening for part time with potential for
M time General Medical Office OFFICE MANAGER for medical
Clerk. Candidate should have pleas- practice. Busy OB OYN office. Expeant A professional telephone man- rienced references required. 8outhner & must type minimum of fteM-W Bloomfleld are*. Cal Brenda
352-S062
fjOwpm. Previous medical office 4 /
Jor word processing experience pre-,
- OPTICIAN-OISPENSERlerred. Apply In persen or aend re- Experienoed. Optometric Ophtha*sume to: North Oakland Dialysis Fa- mologic Practice. ExceBent hra.
culty, Seminole Center, 481 W fulorparttlme.
6«5-5«00
Huron, Ste 600, PonUac, ML 46053
ORTHOOONTIO ASSISTANT
HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANT
Fuk/part Ume Piymoutn. No evea. or
Contlgeni
weekends. WWrig to bam an artisTo work every other weekend and tic, enthusiastic, wel groomed perhoMay or? the day ahlft For detaB* son who Bkee working wtth people.
ccrAact
Send hand written resume (o: Box
GARDEN CfTY HOSPITAL
«S06. Obearver 4 Eccentric Newi(Osteopathic)
papera, 36251 8chootcraR R d ,
6245 N. mkster Road
Lrvonla, Michigan 46150 .
Garden Cm/, Ml 4 6 1 »
PART TIME Receptionist lor busy
421-S300.ext4277
ophthemoiogist office In Birming. ; M Equal Opportunity Employer
ham, typing neceaaary. Insurance
HYOIENtST-PART TIME
krwwlaoge preferred,
642-5223
PLYMOUTH AREA
PSYOhUlrtst
Are you searching for a position
where you can tvofye lo your pot en. State c M aervtee, an equal oppor
Uil a* a periodontal therapist? We tuntty arppjorer. M Ume. must be
beetva In M hour race*, non-avrg*- Board certtiled, or board eqblbie In
cal perio, hygier»e irrrohement * ¢¢- eoutt and cnM paychletry. working
dlognoela 4 Ueatment planning. wtth edjudaceled youth al the M W
' team reeponelt*ty m practice man- gan Training Schooia a* pert of the
agement. Avakabie poamon 1 or 2 Rwettioirn Center C M o for Adjudidays a week and one Saturday a cated Youth. Phone Or. Francis C.
month.453^520 Peaiey, ClnJcei Direct Or, Hawthorn
Center, Bern -4pm.
INSURANCE C>LERrVRacepUon)*t •
il3^49-3000.ext670 ,
Part Ume for oral surgery offlce.' od
.
Dental or medical background reRECEPTIONIST. PART-TIME
ouired. 3W lo 4 dava per week. Cat
between 10am-4pm.
«47-2191 Evening*. MedfcaJ Ctnto. Aporqx. 7
evea. per mo.. Uvorwa are*. Before
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
6pn\ 464-6616; after 6pm, 464-1W1
Complete and removable prottho.
dontka expartance required. New
Center area.
671-0434

Radiographers

LAB TECHNICIAN • ragtstered. Also
Medical Aaekrtent 4 X-ray Tachnldan, pert or fm-Bma for Uvonie.
The McAuley Urgent Cera In PlymOffiMLM
42W200 outh and Canton, ha* pert-lime pp.
, avaHeWefor Radiograph*
t a w R N , ful time lo pert time. West
wttfiuptoaixfnowtha awpenant*.
t r a iI lNursing Home. We are • a m a i
beeto care. laceTty In r^yrnowth In
need e» a charge nurae. To *che<Me

«K

-CANTON

LPNS
AnERNOOrlSAWNlOHTa

FULL OR PART TIME
OoodstartV^ratslbenems
Mra. Martin. OVedor ol NurUng
261-6300
r^fOHTENOALeWEST
6344 Naw^Mhjh Bd. ..
Weatiend. near Joy Rd.
AnEo^OpportunrTyEmptoyer

:

Houm for the poeWon h Cenfon are
conflngem (on-e*fl 10-30 A M . . 7
PM Of 2 PM. - 1OJ0 PM and pari*
time t - i e hour* per week piue
weekend ar^hotdey rotation, mterae4ed cendWelea irtey cofitad fieri
cy Diepenhorat at the Carton HeaRri
f > * * i g at Ml-0044.

502 Help Wanted
DentflNM+dicet

502 HdpWarrUd
tHflUl-M^lrCil

RN
PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS
Plymouth baaed certified home care
Mercy BeDbrook Raurement Com- agency eeeklng RN for a ful time
munity Center. 673 W. Avon Rd, medicare documentation revtow and
Rochester Ha*.
656-3239 LVR position. BSN preferred with
minimum 2 year* rxvnmun.'ty heahh
PERSON WITH Medical background nurae axperience. Mutt demonneeded to perform mobile medical strst* strong assessment skits 4
Insurance exams. Blood drawing ex- knowledge o4 medicare guidelines.
perience neceaaary, Houra flexible. Interested applicants contact Penny
Car needed. Cal, .
6 * 3 - 7 6 « alUHHS
451-22»
An Equal Opportunity Empjoyer
PHLEBOTOMIST8 NEEDEO. fu9 4
part time Wood drawer positions
RN - SPECIALTY POSITION
available for progressive laboratory Are you an RN dedicated to long
located In Auburn Kids. Experience term care, but looking lef a unique
deal/able but we are wCUng to traVt postUon7 Do you have good (V
enthusiastic candidate*. Excellent skins? Ar* you Intorested m eompudriving record 4 pleasant personal- terUed documentation? if you anty a must Cal Mon. • Frf, before swered yes, we would like to discuss
2:30pm,
• 377-3370, ext. 4147 a new opporunrty with you. This is
primarily • day Shift (8 AM. - 430
PSYCHIATRIST
PM1 position, with aorne 24 hour acSlate civil service, an equal oppor- countability. H ypu want lo grow with .
tunity employer. Fufl time. Musi be the Innovator tn long term care,
board certified or board eOgibX In please apply al: Westisnd Convalesedutt and chBd psychiatry. Working cent Center. 30137 W. Warron,
wtth adjudicated youth at the MlchP Weatland. Ml.,
pan Training Schools as part of the
Hawthorne Center Ctlnlo for adjudiSPEECH PATHOLOGIST,
cated youth. Phone Dr. Francis C. The choice I* your*. School 4 hospiPasley, CBnlcaf Olrector, Hawthorne tal openings, f u l lime/part time.
Center, Cam - 4pm.
^
Stafl 4 supervisory position*.
313/349-3000, ext 6>0 436.000. Fee paid.
RECEPTIONIST-Expailance re- Oalpr write Kathy .
Graebner Employment Services
o/Aed. Computer M8ng In data en22811 Greater Mack. Sutte206
try. 12 MUe/fetegr aph area. Contact
S t Clair Shore*. Ml 4*060
Sandra,
ZKOOiS
776-0560
RECEPTIONIST
Fufl time for. ophthalmology practice
based in SouthfWd. Answering telephone, appotnlmenl scheduling. HIng 4 tight typing. Great work atmosphere. Ful benefit package. Cal
Stacy
357-5119

Alshm*. Please appfyai

UOFD
BASKETBALL
TICKET
Regfsteted Nurses
(Part-Time) Contractual)
WINNERS
Needed at NortnvQle Regional Psy-

chiatrio Hospital. Shift* are 7am to
330pm; 3pm to 11:30pm: And
11:15pm lo 7:15am. These may~be
adjusted on an Individual basis. Pay
rat* up to $2500 an hr: please contact M/s. Hal.' Director of Nursing,
at
349-1600, Ext 2231
Northvnie Regional Psychiatric Hospital. 41001 7 Mile Rd.. NorthvOie.
Ml 48187
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE
Due to expansion, this NW suburban' company needs an experienced, reliable person lo Join trot/
team. Duf*a Include: phone order
taking, researching past due c accounls, bOi^g and some collections.
Accural• typing and 10 key required. »14.560. Ful benefits. Fee
paid: Cal Melody. 464-0909.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
needed knmedtstery. for busy Troy
office. 60wpm minimum, dictation a
plus, some exposure to computers'
required, Job tatks to Include; Job
cost 4 customW blLtno. S&iarv com-'
m^nsorat* with experience563-6239

ADMINISTRATIVE
• ASSISTANT

We are a national known teiecommulcallon company located in
Farmlngton Ha* aearchlng for an
A'dmlnljlratlv* AssHtanL This person wfl work In our Administrative
Services Dopt auisung the sales
lore* wtth. Internal transaction flow
as we> as clerical tuppotX for the division. Must have general clerical
skins Including word processing al
50 wpm. Interested and quaflfiod individuals should eend resume with
salary I equirements to:
4fuman Resources
30500 Northwestern Hwy. »401
Farmlngton HiSa, Ml 48018
We are an Equal Opportynfty/
Affirmative Action Employer

Beautiful 8lm>lnglwn offices o*.
major corporation! Excellent benefits! Advanoe/nontt Your own offlcet
Heed 60 wpm. typing, cherry smile
and 1 yr. offsoe experfcnee.
EMPLOYMENT CENTER II540-4130

WARD CLERK
AMWAATO#rYeufWgTr
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Partial Listing of positions

HALF

Robert Half of Michigan. Inc.
28568 Northwestern Hwy. • c250
SouthSeM. Ml 48034

-••

General
Clerical
Opportunities ,

ti you
XJ possess
possess accurate
accurate typing
typing of
of
35-40v*pm. excellent communication skin* and a desire to grow in «
professional business environment
we have some excellent opportunities. Positions Involve opening/sorting departmental rnafi. filing, answering telephone* 4 other clerical
duties. Previous office experience
preferred. CRT axperience • plus. A
compete benefit package is offered.
Qualified candidates should apply
Mon-Frt. 9am-4pm.
Human Resources
FIREMAN'S FUND
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
27555 Farmlngton Rd. . ^
Farrrvngton HJlsT Ml 48018
Equal Opportunity EmptcVer M/F/H
Clerical

GENERAL
CLERICAL

KELLY
TEMPORARY
SERVICES
The-Ketfy Girt "People
•The First And The Best-'
Not An Agency; Never A Fe*
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
CLERICAL - part Um* - flexible position, challenging work In environment sensitive to employee needs,
computer experience desired, «6/
hr. Sondreaume to; MML 1400
Drexygaia, Rochester. ML 46063 r
CLERICAL POSmON
available In Southflotd offioe complex. Typing & phone experience required. Cornpvter knowledge de^
aired. Please submit resume - to:
3000 Town-Center. Suite 10, SouthfWd, Mich. 46075
••• An Equal Opportunity Employef .

TEMPORARY
SERVICES ,

CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR - Experienced, for ful Ume eniry level position with specialty health care beneftts company In Southfieid area.
Send resume to: P. O. Box 647,
Lathrup VTfiage, Wi. 4607$

CLERK/ OENERAL OfrTCE for Troy
construction company. *om* Wing i
good math aptitude, MerBn *xperienoe.helpM but wfl train. 6*Vhr.
Cal Carta at Unrforo*
357-0034
«»erk-

MAIL
PROCESSING
CLERKS
2 long term temporary poeftion*
open (or dependebVc.motivated »•«
«fart*f. . - . . . •

• mutt have recent otfioe
experience
y
• medkim to hHjh leve*
pfoftciencyonlOkey
c«rouliitor
• 3 e m - - 1 0 or 11:00 «.m
shift*
• Saturdays ere mandatory

15 Data Entry Operators
High production long & short
term positions available

TC:

CUSTOMER SERVICE
PC knowledge. Purchase Orders.
116-620K: Paid benefit*. Fe* paid.

B. HAM1L PERSONNEL
424-8470
:
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
Accurate typing and word
processing skills needed.
To $15,000. Benefits. Fee
paid. 399-3450.
SNELUNQ & SNELUNQ
CUSTOMER
SERVICE SECRETARY
$17,000
Oon't mtsa out onWa on*l An International firm when* opportunWe*
abound wfl train you In their office
operations and computer system.
PWsh office*, greet benefit*! C a l
Mariam at 353-2090.

SNELUNQ & SNELUNQ

ETD Temporary Service
OATA ENTRY LEVEt-typlntt, maith 4
corrvnunioaUon *k»Ja requa-ed, W l
train. Send return* toe P O Box
» l « , L l v o r i a , Veen. 46151-1162

POB0X7034

NORRELL
SERVICES
553-5858 ;;':.:
IMMEDIATE OPENtNO for fu8 time
Clerical help. Musi be through, accural* 6 good with number*. Com-,
puter 4 accounts receivable helpful.
Cal weekdays between Sarft 6 6pm
askforUnda.
356-56¾
INSURANCE AQENCY-BkTnlngham,
Personal Una*. Must be experienced m rating and typing. Contact
J.Conner
- 642-5900

IN 1990
OPPORTUNITY
WILL KNOCK
... ONLY ONCE!
Come ki now • * ] fee* paid
r
_—.

*^aT^»*WTF f^p*K*WPf*e^r^sw

ENTMUS1A3T1C PERSON NEEOEO
To • Oenerel Office Poaftion h
Farmlngitoo Haas CPA Rrm. Outiea
Indue* data entry, typing, Mng 6
mi»c taak*. Oependabt* paooi* cal.

17200 W, 10 M l *
.SvJt*103 •
SouthfleW, 657-6700
NEVERAFEE

EXCELLENT
SPOT

JOURNALISM-.- Detroit,
iswpm, proofreading, writing *
general office, benefit*, 114 ,010.'
Paapaid
;

C

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

^^^^t^^^^u

Th*'Ke%0*r-Peep*»
• Th* F1r«)
*rtJ****"
N w nrt SMfKififf^f^f

A r#%

Equal Op^jrtur1Ry Efr^ployrM/T/M

!

I
SECRETARY - Southfieid. aaC*6afi|
typing, 100 wpm shorthand. gojM
eaverience, appearance, personeVtynjanefits, »3o\000 Fee paid
J
STATISTICAL-- typist Bloornlel
H**.2yisexperi*rK*,WordP*rt*b
6.0. ben*t»*7|l6,000. Fee paid
J

LOIS RAY

• - * L • J •, a*4¾ ^ A * ^ ^ i f l *

80UTHRELD

IOYPUNC* OPERATORS *,
Why w*R for lh* new year to makaja
change. W* ar* looking for M t a j *
caeralof* for our atsamoon ***%.
OMiatcatMiw,
\
ridatlCorp
•
453-16¾
LEOAL SECRETARY
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':
LEOAL SeORCTARY^
•
frxSouthnfM Mw IkfW. CHQ*BMOA •*•**-

466-6343
f V U . ar PART TIME, Ooeaafa OH-

'•ti<

pua-i*me.

r f M Mrttln^. Wof
FR*B*TXY FAST paced Plymouth M O - T W c r «V4<
a_a*s^.&
tVak_^^__> A . ^ L ^ i l k & ^ 1 B taUdkAjtl
irr - s
oniov. rTWfm t)K|ww»v*9 w\ TTVTO
P**CX Urt mm I n * * . Accurtcy fttv

a1

/

558-05&

••-- KEY OFFICE
c rPOSITION
wiivn
k
Smal Souths**!
«*fy^-Typ*j|.
OOffeDUtaf*
Start $7. <Cat Mr, tWaon, 664v-69*jD

AD1STRACORR
ATTN: HUMAN RESOURCES
101UNWN STREET
--. rn.YMOUTHMI*6170
FILE CLERK- Permanent part tim*
jftPtymowaV4r*rw*yon<» M*e/
Grvnd Rfwjr) are**. PkadWa d *
I w . W*J Vairv Sand reeume to;
T. Franda, P.O. 96966,
GVoee* ro*T**Wood* M L «*2>6

I

PERSONNEL l

a^^« ^4; - *• - i -.

Ofuarateo wsth atssnvon tor oecaa*.
Mat nseum* to: P.O. Box 900,
ScvthHekJ. Ml 44037. Attn: ES7[
0e.0T)0fC*l
943-931«. *xl 217
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
A suburban marketing service* corportion * * * * * an executive aecrelary for «»* Vtee-Preaident c4 * * * * *
Po*«c<ir»«^a^*am*tur*tr>dMdu•1 ***» $ year* aecretartal estpertTance, typing * * • * of 60wpm, excelssrd commuiaXalkjw and orgenia**
tlonal * k l l l * , word p * t f » c t
«i>D9rtcnov nsco^Mfy* Prx)**j***orial
tfWIMaOOf A *!fWlft. (I (^JlMtd. Mn<5
fMMRW ind Mtary rt<eMi w*tr>l*t \<K

--.

\l

tj •

8outhfi**d Service Company aeeks OFFICE/CLERICAL • Southflejd
bright, hard-working WMdual to good typ*^. fWng. phon* work, (all
aeabt president Out)** « • be «•- pao*, banalti*.
J
versMed and che**nalna. Excelent
aacretariel *kaa tegJrsd. Qu*«<led
ceYidtde*** muet be wWng to swjrk
flexlba* hour*, be **H motivated and

^

KELLY

r

ftra*

For people person with
phone and clerical skills.
$13,000TOTt«rt. Fee-peJd.
Beneflte. Cell 399-3450.
SNELUNQ & SNELUNQ

[)ars*iyoapt**aii>d.
waL Eapartano*

For more Informevon ebovt
poartiofi*. pksee* caal

37625 Arm Arbor Rd. v . f
Sart*101-A
• '•.•>
Uvonl*. 464-2160
•; .

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

rti*jwi>* Tnis^rnw^e
Oc)tpof*i*HurtT*yiRaeouroa*»C •
606 M. fjtiekjmv.
. flymou*. ML 461/0

:
-. .-

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

— Mffmg

^^^

.-

Sewetary/Reeeptionlsl. . «14.000
Office Assistant. ; . . . . . S 17.000
Floater Secretary. . . . . $20,600
AdmWstrativ*Assist. . . 616,000
General Office . . . . . . 1 1 5 . 0 0 0
Personnel Assist. . ' . . . «25.000'

ace A U w ess*lea. 4OM0 Plrmc*<h
Rd. Plymouth ML 46170. aft; Peraomet.Eng.Sec-

UvonH^ • • . . . . . . .622*020
• \- M 0tflc#fitw
Wt^$<rf*oo*oftn

ie*utir* pr **f4y ai Bsreort so:

:--

KELtY

K*fy Servtoe* aeeks *nerae*lc moV
vWual* for ahort *nd tone Hfm d*M
entry aaatgnrnMi m th* Troy ar*eYou muet be qutok and aeour***
and be afcse to perform general clefleal dutie* 10 key. typewriter Mykt
or datrantry *>pert»r>o* required.
"' l r i « c « r t i » > j f u i r « » t _ _ .

'

KELLY

-1^,--

SNELUNQ v >
JEMPORMIES •••*:

C**. today lor • * appointment

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY v

u u , ^ j

HORRELL SERVICES Is looWng for
Th>'-keay Old" People
dependsbie omployees for th*
T h e First And The Bearfooowlng Job*:•
Not An Agency: Never A Fee
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
• OllfJERALCUftiCAL
"
DATA ENTRY/CLERICAL for national credit reporting corporation. 45' 'CLERK TYPIST
65wpm, entry level. wH train, Nice
• OATA ENTRY OPERATORS
working condition*. Oood benefit*.
. .WORD PROCESSORS
Day or evening hr*. EOE- Contact
Mr.Slobky.
353-6460
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

—COTCECT.ONS

Immediate

TROY. Ml 46007-7034
An Equal Opportunity Employer

1-:^

Don't pass up this opportunity to
make a smart move and atari the
year out right) These position* are
ering more money, better beneoffering
nam putwiiw. TY*
CUioo^ytoieiupaviappWJTiwiL fltrr»no- ixlrsjieeni
have mora job opening* than appBFarmJftgtooHO* . . . . .471-2050 cant*. If you can typ* 60 wpm., caft
$20,000 FEE PAID
Busy Troy, fkm need* professional
now for your pre-set appoa-rtmerrt,
CoOector.wtth 2 year* pkj* experi651-3640. - ':
ence. CoOeoe helpful for •dvanceSNELUNQ A SNELUNQ
menL ExceOent benefits. C** Mark
FARMINQTON HILLS!
at 649-5900 or aend m* your r*sume to: SnefBng & SneBng c4 Ti
3270 YV. Big Beaver. Sufi* '
JOBS!JOBSIJOBS! Troy. MU 46044.
would
you I k * a weekly pay check?
COMPUTER OPERATOR for Large
Wa have long and short term and
Oearborn credit union lo work *v*ntemporary to permanent assignIngs 4 aorne Saturdays. Computer
ments waning for yout
i
Th* "Keay OH" People
experience desirable. Salary negoti-Th* First And The B e * r
able. C a l Tony sfter 10am a t
GREAT PAY
'
Nol An Aoency; Never A Fe*
662-7300. * x t 226
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
8ENEFTT8
'
CONTROLLER/ASSISTANT
BONUSES ANO MORE
•
DISPATCHERS - Needed lor large
Musi be able to adapt quickly in fast Livonia baaed co. looking tor 2 part- Now seeking: paced environment Lotus experi- time Dispatchers. To revt* customence required, knowledge c4 Acopac er aervtc* cat* to M d personnel. • Word Processors
Accounting Software pi *f*i I *d. 3-8 rr*»^deric*lP*bc4*.
691-1707 • Telemarketer* .
year* eccounUng/bootteeptng exExperienced preferred
perience. Benefits. Salary commen- ENGINEER**} SECRETARY. Cussurate with experieno*. Send re- tom Infection molding tacSty ha* an • F**cirk»
eume -with aatary i aqukemenu' to kwnadt*** opening tor an engkieer- • D*t« Entry Operator*
be considered:
kit aeereUry. Ouaflna candtdate
rnuet hev* expeiwrce typing
OornpvOyn*1nc.
24175Norttr***t*rnbfwy.Surle4. good convr*jr*c*ttofi *ad**, both
C A U TODAY
•wKten «nd oral and experienced!
. , ScvtMWd, Ml 44076 , ,

PAYROLL CLERK: Requires accu- OATA ENTRY operator* lor Fortun*
rata 10 key 4 data entry abSty. 600 company, IBM system M • pa**,
day 4 aAamoon sNTt*. DOfi/s*.
Some axperience helpful
(^OoreentiUniforo*
646-760(
VV* offer an exceSent benefit pack- Oat* Entry
age, competitive pay & advancement opportunitle* h our attractive
modem office' settmg.
Respond by sending resume 4 salary expeetatlona to: • • - . ' • •
CLERICAL/SECRET AR1AL
ARBORDRUGS
HUMAN RESOURCES

1MA.B——JM

w1*^* e v i ^ ^ i ^ ^ TI WT^F^^T^W,

TEMPORARY
SERVICES'. HIRING NOW!

COLLECTIONS PEOPLE - for financial corp. In Auburn Htts, 2 shift*
available, 11am - 6pm or 4-10pnv
*7/hr. Cafl Carol at Unit ore*
648-6501

c«i*2$-e2?e

SECRETARY: Requires maturity,
professional 7appe*rance, gooo
word processing/Typing abtsty 4 excellent communication sMl*. Accounting experience helpful

Tr^MfOtCAXTlAM
Equal Opportunity Emptor* M/T j n f w n o OT^^f^m^ rwe wnn^v^
•a* op*fanM b^ * i * oo/pores* omoe*
w\ rWwovvt *or *Kjfv1dw*as *iato_pT*fet T*rftpon*ry Ovheral Orw*r»*cf*4ar1er or 0*4* fi*ttf| awjrk. ttlf* bwrrerrttv h*v* a*y*r*j p*a* Eritry opertfci^

KELLY

WE
NEED
Y0U1I

. CLERICAL
^^J^T^^^^^I.

OENERAL OFFICE
•
Part time position (Thura. 6 Fri).
Available to handle a variety of rowA Ketfy lob can help you earn extra tin* clericel tasks In th* personnel
money |u*t In tim* for the holiday department. Outies Include: filing.
aaason.
Bght typing and answering phone*
Iriieresled appAcantt may apply
• • V/ord Processing Operators
McrfvFr)-..8;30am to 430pm,
(Dlspieywrite 4 6 WordPerfect)
i •
'Typists
MELODY FOOOSINC^ •'. r
(50 wpm.+)
31l1llnduslrialRd.
'
* LKonU.M146150
Livonia.\ . . .,i , . . .522-4020
I M Officehief
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F..
33133 Schoolcraft
GENERAL OFFICE . '
Entry level position lor bu*y 8outrv •
field office. Outies incfude Ighl typing, fCng, and providing transportation. For lor more information con-.tactDUrSaUcPherson
353-4646

Growing engineering firm seeks excellent typist (60± wpm) to asaume
responsifcffity for typing reports and
answering phone.
Conveniently local ed near 1-9«. ExceBent benefits and opportunity for
fiex-Ume aoheduSng.
Please send resume to:
We can put you to work iWMEJJtMgr. of Human Resource}
ATELY. And yoVl * * / n flood pay In
SOU. 4MATER1AL8 ENGINEERS
time tor the hoBday*.
34400 Glend ale
Uvonla. Ml 44150
Positions NOW open for
An Equal Opportunity Employer

One ol America's fastest growing
DATAENTRV :
drugstore chain* has * secretarial 4 Asslgnmente ki Oakland and Wayn*
a payrol dork position, open al our county - ahort 4 long term
Troy corporate office,

TIM Ikw*, favwAerery oeportvfwta**,
im^^^^-ijt

For efnoerrt ftrm. 8trong
•km*, To $27,000. Beneflu.
fee pew. dW-3450.
SNELUNQ rV SNELUNQ

KELLY

Earn quick cash doing general clerical work for a variety ol companies.
Outle* hefvd* Mng. am* mtOng,
proofreading. «*eUng and general
darfeaL PoeWon* ar*located ki th* cusTOwseft service • Mmm
Troy and eurroundk-ig ar***. R**V
eble transportation • MUST.
tomers, •*& Ful tfene, «4
_
Start at 65/V.Apory at; 11666 Hubbard. Uvonla (between Merrtman 4
»Choose long or short term
Farmlngton, N. of Plymouth Rd-L
assignments
> No typing or phone answering
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS • {9L
• Good pay.
lor Southfieid, Oak Park core. Good
oommunkatlon 6 keyboard fcnowtFor more InJormaOon c a t
edge, company training. M l Urn* 4 4
hr shin* available. Cotege students
Troy
. .362-1160 welcome, C a l AKeoo at Unfforc*
.
646-6500

BOOKKEEPER
W* *r* on* of Sovtheeat Mk-Mgen'*
largest local accounting ftrm. looking for a M Mm* bOOkkaeper. O M I r**d candwete* muet be ab<* lo do
a*awped*0f bookkeepxg l^oVjjwng
prepay elk)ri of m* general ledger,
up through ftnaocsal atetement*,
rmifl rt«v« oomputer wiperksnce arid
a mlnkTium Of 2 yr*. bookkeeping
know4*dge. B*a*ry oommeneura**
with eja^erienc*. OAiwaaed cendtd**e* ahoi^d aend ww*r resume loi
P»f»onft*1 Departmenl, M.S.w:,
26660 Ctcherdls** Rd , SuK* 200,
F*rmlng*ori H***, Ml 4M19.

.

358-2300

Al Foos Company Paid
Part of Worida Largest
Financial Placement Network

doricai

u

358-2260

Start earning good pay today In one
of these temporary assignment*
through Ketfy Services.

GENERAL OfFJCE clerk*, for International oorp. In Southfieid. Type
40-50 wpm, data entry axp*ri*no*
hetpfuL Ring, pleasant phone personality. Cal Oayt* at Uniloro*
367-0036

OATA ENTRY OPERATOR
Progressive, high lech firm In SocthCeidts seeking an Individual for On
Line computerized Data Entry. The
ideal candidal* wU have recent
computer data entry experience,
word processing experience I* helpful but not a requirement Send reCLERK/TYPIST - Financial planning sume Including aalary requirements
firm In Bloomfleld Wis needs part to: Data Entry, P.O. Box «451.
Ume receptionist. Must have good Lathrup ViBage, M l 46076
telephone voice 4 typing sua*.
To 26K Computer experience helpful, flexi0*1* Entry
ble hours. C a l Cindy at . 645-1520
To 22K
CLERX TYPIST
To 27K

CREDIT MANAGER
SALES/USE TAX
BOOKKEEPER
FULL CHARGE
DATA ENTRYTO 19K

A a ^ j k . A a s ^^p^ ^^*^^ .^ k " L ^ i j A j
I^^A
r u i L m a t gtWiCAL
w ^ p v f w ^ f n w e t nv^mp^ m POWtV?*>, W, WOOftlfWd tt&L~
OfHf tm 4nOMll*M HMfy, Wrt#Wt#» Ce« .
. 737-7040
•rtd ^towlfi po^f^ti. Tor *irt Ift^r*
L

.

nopo^finwiifj| *u*v p#fr9rww^ c^hw
CMTONri &0HsQf\ fht^oh lrpf*ik|lf
aMialalB4V
awr^^^e^^ar^^

^ h ^ M ^ ^ .

iXignTejnw^w •rwn'T^ww wno ppn
typ# Wv^XTs #oour<My ^Od vit4
pood fvnoral of^ov ifcttt. tX/m* wV

Call Kelly
for
Happier
Holidays

Choose your
next job
with Kelly

Bookkeeping

R.N.'s

*• ,1 .a a

f ULL-TiME POSITION - mual hav*
experieno* In purchasing wtth
exceflent office ska*. Contact Mr.
Littie a t Waiter Hert Inierlor*,
between 10arn 4 3pm. . 647-2100

The "KeByOkt" People
"The First And The Best"
Not An Agency, Never A Fee
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
CLERK/TYPIST
Detroit-based firm seek* Entry-level
Clerk/Typist. Candidates .should
possess a minimum typing speed ol
HL';S,MI.4433J-52?5.
40wpm, good phone manner 4 genAn Equal Opportunity Employer
eral clerical knowledge. ExceBent
advancement opportunity. This poCLERICAL
sition Is ruff-time wlih * compiet*
Phones, rjing 4 &ghl typing for benefit package. For consideration.
please aend resume to:
Pfymouth/Uvonia offices.
C*3 Uni-force
473-2934
CLERK/TYPIST
P.O. Box 779.
Detroit. Ml. 44231

RN'S

AOmMTMTT&MWnOH
^ • y 5<MJNft*M toflftpcrvry iMMtnd
4 hOfM hkWfth c i r i MQixy n i t d i i

DataEnuy

CLERICAL - Office worker with accounting knowledge, typing, and filing experience. Bi-lnguai (Spanish)
epeaxer woukl be desirable. Ful or
part-time. Oood salary 4 benefits.
Send resume to: Marketing Displays. Inc., Screen Printing Div.,
24450 Indoptex Circle, Farmlngton

BNS-LPNS-GPNS

ADMINISTRATIVE Mllllant lor VP
*****, feet paced rrwifor retaft/cofv
tractftrm kt Troy need* * h r p r*apOfskfb** person, word proteealig
y^ertenoe, FuK benems/selerv
fw^otleWe. C * *
626-6920

Clerical-

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
SECRETARIAL
$16,000
No fee

Accounting Clerk"

424-«470

$04 HetpWentaxJ
Crffrce-Cleftcel

f

BRYAN CENTERS

272-2560 Of 333-2229

504 He+pWented
Office-Clef Icel

• Data Entry Operators
• RocepUonlsl* . '
»Swttchboa/d Operator*
t Word Processing Operator*
• Typist*
BOOKKEEPER - Experienced lor • Clerk*
rowth oriented business located In
roy. Individual wUl report directly to tfefty can place you m lh* position
Chiel Financial Officer 4 be respon- t h a r * right lor you'wtih advertising,
.siMe for accounts pa/aole, account» communication* and manufacturing
reccVrable. inventory control 4 gen- companies. Cell KeOy today and find
eral tedgor thru financial' at*te- out more about these too*.
menls. lotus 1-2-3 experience he!pM . Non-smoker preferred. Send re- SouthfleW .
352.5220
sume 4 sa!an/ reouVements to: Box
874. Observer 4 Eccentric«0*1*8» Bloomfleld . . . . . . . .642-W50
pars. 3«251 Schootaaft Rd.. trvonia, Michigan 46150
PonUac. . . _..33* : 033a

SNELLINQ&SNELLING

*6F

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerred

TeleCheck
. 354-5000

BILLING
CLERK

* tTfiWV i r w V l T W n

^-^OArWW* CfTV HOiyiTAl.
(0****a**><e»

SNELUNG & SNELUNQ

RN

To woA 6 - t f fwya per yiaaiwi the • ^ ^ • y ^ i h r ^ ftrNili, ^Iffivfn&\ y ^
i n t n t o w i»\wi« 90^9 VTVOTWM t%* 09f tNfl. H Mvti44iv jwu fMy kp*
tomtonl^^rik^we^a*^*ak*%
Ot GOrAtoOb
a * * t Y w iway *M4y ft peraen or lib t/%iaix^r«*Bkawat

MP>CM mtW-fcTer»*»a*
Ray w*art»M Mni»jri> « P T * L . .

Expanding Southed service Co. is
soeklng an experienced fvl charge
bookkeopor. Ideal candidate must
have P.C. computer experience. Retail & or 8anx)ng background preferred but not necessary, Outies Include journal through (rial balance,
pay-rod 6 account analysis. ExceSem
Opportunity with great working conditions 4 benefits. Salary commensurate wtth skin* 4 experience.
Contact Mr. Leonard.

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

LPNV.

A

.

A diversified position with growth
potential. Use your good math ability and computer skws. Good .benefits, fee paid. Cal Eleanor* at
354-2090.
'

DAViS*SMITH

PLYMOUTH

CatlwIiYeMcAueiy
Health Center

16955 Oporto
Uvonla

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerk*!
FULIL CHARGE
BOOKKEEPER

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Excellent opportirfty lor experi19541 Westmore
enced IrvSMdual wtth high corporate
Lrvonla
communication skHa, an ablEty lo
write and a desire to learn and be
responsible lor internal operations.
Please cal ihe Promotion Dept. of UnTimrtect, opportunity. If qua!Red
REGIS TERED NURSES
the Observer 4 Eccentric before and wffilng lo work. Salary commenII & Part-time)
4pm. Tuesday, December 19. 1939 surate wtth abtsty and performance.
NorthvOie I Wgfonai Psychiatric Hos- to daim your TWO FREE U OF D
Seod resume to: Personnel, P. 0 .
pital has openings for several Staff BASKETBALL TICKETS.
Box 300. Southflotd. Ml 44037
Nurses (RN n and fVst-«ne Supervisors of resident care start on an 8
591-2300, ext. 404
hour shift (RN If). These positions reADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY quire a diploma or Bachelor's DeQ/eenfieid Heahh System .Corporagree In Nursing and Michigan licentions, a quality oriented company
sure. Psychiatric nursing experience
wtiich otters a competitive salary A
CONGRATULATIONS!
I* preferred - not required. Salaries
excoBent benefit package (including
$14«4/rir. $30.985/y»ar or $16.28/
tuition relmooraomontL Is seeking
hr, t33.992/yea/. Additional 5% lor
an experienced, professional secreX-RAY
afternoon and mtdiiight shifts. Extary
to act as the right hand to execcellent (rlnge benefits, ft Interested
TECHNICIAN
utive staff.
cal Mra. Hal, RN. for more InformaREGISTERED
Applicants must possess excellent
tion at 34 9-1600.*xt 2231.
Lora and shortJerro assignements communication skills (written 4 verAn Equal Opportunity Employer
avalabie. Ueifo Detroit or Ann Ar- bal) organizational skills, end prorV
bor a/oa.
Tz.i •'-•'.
clencyw typing With at toast 3yrs OT
Residential Therapy Assistants
professional tocratari&l experience.
Direct Care
Experience In word processing Is reMature 4 reliable staff needed lor
MEDICAL
PERSORNEL
SERVICE
quired
(IBM PC. with WordPerfect
residential group home providing
software Is preferred). Lotus experi354-4100
services lo Drain Injured adults In
ence is a ptuwPlease send salary
the Det/oft metro area- Ful 4 part
requirements 4 resume In confitime positions-available. Competidence to: M. Solomon, OHSC.
tive wage 4 benefits. Musi' be T8
31780 Teigraph. »200.6Vmingham,
year* of age wtth NgrTschoci CEO.
MI.4S010.
Contact Total Therapy ManangeACCOUNTANT
for
general
account_m*"l I r v , Hi mtn ttx/«irft» r v y w j .
Anwar talophone M tlmo In nit
mg
»tih
BS
w
BBA.
2-3
yeaTT^xpo-merit at 313-244-8400
rience In manufacturing required. Westtand office. BpSpm, Mon-Frf.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
BiClng. receivables, payables, pey- $3.45/hr. Mature person pre-'errod.
rol lor Wtxom area manufacturer Apply ©67 Manufacturer* Dr., 8. ol
RN ASSISTANT
-DIRECTOR OF NURS1NO
Reply lo Box 680, Observer 4 Ec- Cherry H», E.of Newburgh.
Northwest Detroit church related centric Newspapera. 36251 8chooi- APPUCAT10N3 NOrY BEJNO taken
skBed nursing home offers a chal- crafi fid.. Livonia, Michigan 44150
for clerical position. Dick Morris
lengirtg ful Ume position for a dediAn Equal Opportunity Employer
Chevrolet 2199 Haggerty. WaDed
cated person. Teaching' experience
Lake. N of Maple.
a plus. Join our caring team. Excel- ACCOUNTING/ACCOUNTS PAYlent salary and benefits. Apply In ABLE dork, must know Lotus 4 be
A/R COLLECTIONS CLERK.
person, Mon. - FrL 6am. • 3pm. Or wUlng to work on a computer. Send Entry level pos-llon. Lrvonla area Viresume
4
aalary
requirements
to:
send resume to: EvengeOcel Komedeo distributor, experienced preDetroft. 6700 W. Outer Drive. Oo- Cont/oOer, New Directions Travel, ferred. Send resume to: Att.CrcoVt
32652 Five MEe Rd.. LKonla.
troit Ml 44235.
Manager. 12900 Ricf-.nold Ct. UvoMich. 44154
An Equal Opportunity Employer
nla Ml. 48150
ACCOUNT1NQ ASSISTANT
RN
Attorne/s Secretary
DIRECTOR OF PATIENT SERVICES Exceflent career opportunity ... wtth
No Fee
Seeking an RN wtth knowledge of growing Financial Services Compa- $24,000.
ny,
tof
SeH-Slarter.
motivated
canPrestigious Troy firm otters top benhome care, delel oriented, career
didates.
Should
have
2-3
yrs.
expeminded for private duty home car*
efits, generous raises, beautiful ofagency. Community health'experi- rience with A/R, A/P 4 Accounting fices and frtondty envtronmenil
ence heipfuL AbOty to market & su- Reports using computer*. Oood re- Need 2-5 yrs. legal experience. Real
pervise a l aspects of car a Primarffy ference, a Must 8end resume to:
Estate law helpful but not required.
kvhovae position. Innovative prob- Controller. MCA. 560 Wrta.
EMPLOYMENT CENTER II640-4130
lem eofving abtsue* a must Cal St*.120,Tfoy.ML480M .
AUOfTOR/CLERK
Mrs. Brook*.
UHC.459-S141
ACOOUNTINO CLERK
Service Coporatlon' seeks hard
An Equal Opportunity Employer
NovL based pet/oleum distributor Is working Individual for Auditor/Clerk
looking lor a bright high school position. Reaponatbie lor auditing
graduate lor ful Urn* poafflon kv
and maintaining computer, contract
accounting department Lotus 1-2-3 record*. Oood math *kO* required.
FULL OITPART TIME
experience neceaeary. Bend reeume Ptsee* aend resume Uc P.O. Boa
.-'-•." DAV8HIFT
4 eatwy requirement* to:
•
900.8ow*hfWd,Mt., «4037 .
Oood atartnc rate 4 beneflia
KnlgfrtEnierpriaea
See Mr*. Martin '
.,
AUTO RATER/TYPIST for Troy t v
Attn.
Cindy
LumefU
DlrectOf ol Nursing
40600 Grand Rfver, Novt, Ml 46050 surance offlc*. Some experience
M1-5300
desirable. Cafl Jennifer
627-7200
NK3HTENOALEWE3T
ACOOUNTINO CLERKS
63«3Newt>urghRd.
Highland Superstores has immediWeatland', near Joy Rd.
ate opening* for an Accounting
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Clerks al tie corporate offices In
previous Account* Contractor, local ed In Now Center
RN: FuB-Ume and part-time day po- Plymouth,
Reeefvable/PaYaWe or bookkeeping area needs person to perform varisition, (M-F). avalabie wtth a grow- experience
preferred. CoBege Acing, mutt) epedefty Internal Medious duties In accounting departcourse work, a Pkrs.
cine private practise m Farmlngton counting
We
offer
a
competitive
salary 4 ex- ment Must have typing skXs and
HiBs. Previous experience In adutt cedent benefit package.
knowledge
of Lotus 1-2-3. 418,000
Please
Internal Medicine Nursing. Oncolo- aend resume or apply In person
plus exceflent benefits. Can Melody,
to:
gy, Gasuoenterology. or Putmonary
464-0909.
Highland Superstores
nursing preferred. Please eend reSNELUNQ & SNELUNQ
sume to Internal Medicine Clinical Corporate Human Resources - AC
809N. Sheldon
Group: 26060 Grand River. Suite
BltLlNOr Time Record; Koeptng 6
Plymouth. Ml. 48170
306. Farmlngton HMa. 46024.
BSflng. Computer knowledge mandatory. Wayne Law Firm. Contact
Office Manager.
722-6300
RN/LPN
Progresatve Insurance company In BOOKKEEPER-tor The' Golden
Part Time.
Southhetd seeks an Accounting Mushroom. Fu9 time,' Tue*-Sat
Apply m person *t:
Clerk with an aptitude for. figures Typing required. Benefits. Send reMarycrest Manor
and details. Basic clerical A math sume or can 18100 W 10 MSe,
akBs required. Accurate typing (20 Southfieid 44076.
659-2181
1M75MWdlebert. Lrvonla
wpm) also required. Cash handling
427-9176
experience and knowledge d a 10
BOOKKEEPER/FULL TIME
key adding machine a pus. Excel- Birmingham office. Knowlodge of
RN
lent benefit package. Apply Mon. computer and office skies. Salary
Metro Medical Group, • oTvtslon of thru Fit 12 lo 4pm or send resume
negotiable. Can tor Interview.
Health Afflanoe Plan, has an Imme- to:
- ^
646-9100
diate ful Ume position avalabie lor
Human
Resource*
4
Benefit*
r
—
R*^rtrao Ngr»eT»rou?Scvlhfleld"
BOOKKEEPER
League
Insurance
Companies
location. Must have a currant MtchJFuS charge manual avstem, pay15600 Providence Or.
gan RN acense. Pravioua outpatient
ables, receivaoles, firl time |ob. salSouthflotd. Ml 46073
car* axperience preferred. W* offer
ary, benefit*.
exoetent starting salary, dnic hour*
AC^X)UNTINQCLERX
Call Tue*. onry 2pm-6pm 399-0212
4 comprehensive benefit package, Master Data Center. • division of
mtereeied candid ste* ehoiM aend a Prentic.Hal Legal 4 F t w i d a i Ser- BOOKKEEPER • Fu» charge bookresume to the Human Resources vice*. . la aeekJhg an Accounting keeper, 6 yr a axperience necessary.
Dept.at
20K pfus. Send resume lot
Clerk wtth these qualflcationa:
Assistant Manager. P.O Box 5442,
METRO MEDICAL GROUP
W. Bloomfleld. Ml 46033
• Completed coOege level
-35200 SCHOOLCRAFT
accounting course*.
BOOKKEEPER
LIVONIA, Ml. 48160
' Excelent written and oral
Ful charge, thru monthly financial
An Equal Opportunity Employer
communication akCa. statements.
Computer experience a
* 2 year* aocounlapayable/recervmust 3-year* accounting experiabiea and Bank Reconcaatiort
ence wtth reference*. CoBege level
axperience preferred.
preferred.
Skilled nursing facility In • Accurst* typlng;data entry akffla, education
Call
12:30-4:30pm, •-.;
559-7300
attention to dotal.
Uvonla seeking'full and • Expoeure lo PC eouipment,
BOOKKEEPER
preferably Word Perfect and
part time Nurses. Day and
Part time 2 day* per week. Property
Lotu» 1-2-3.
Management Cal Mr. Satovsky at
Afternoon ehlfts. LPN'S
354-4333 or evening* 651 -64 26
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S Wa offer competitive aalary, tuition
assistance,
and
•
comcrehensh*
BOOKKEEPER
earn $11.00'an hour, plus benefit program. If this position kv
Ume. WordPerfect experience
hearth and life Insurance leresia you. ple*e* aend reeume Part
helpful Send reeume to: 300 E.
benefrte. Call for appoint- and current salary lo;
Long lake Rd.. S I * 300, BtoomfWd
Human Resource*, Master Data HS*. Ml 46018, Attn: Ctridy
ment. Martha Feiosak, RN. Center, » 1 0 0 Northweatem Hwy.
BOOKKEEPER
»•300, Southfieid. Mr4«034-109J
522-1444
Required for long ealebSaned comAn Equal Opportunity Employer
pany In Auburn KM* are*. Must
ACOOUNTINO SUPERVISOR
have minimum of 6 year* experience
West Bloomfleld Nursing Center. 2-3 yr*. experience needed. Degree and be lamKar wtth IBM 36. Excefnear Maple 6 Drake, ha* opening* m Accounting. Reaponsibfltie* in- lent wage* and benefita. Reply to by
on a l afSta for M tim* RN"a. Salary cfude account* paywb**. accounu stating experience and aalary re| 1 $ or f 1 6 without benefit* Day*. r*oarr»c4e, payrol 6 general ledger. quirements to: Box 654 Observer 4
618 or 117 without benefit* After. SouthAetd ar**. Benefit* »x*ud*d. Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251
noona 4 irtdrigMa. Please cal
Pie*** reepondho: P.O Box 1746, Schootcran R d . Lrvonla. Michigan
Mr*. Mancueo or Mra. Subotich at Troy. Ml. 46099-1745
44150
«61-1600
AOCOUNT8 PAYABLE
BOOKKEEPER . Srna* advertiskvg
SECRETARY
production company ki Troy needs
Strong math **e*gjexjnd. *&£*&• bookkeeper. Prior experieno* reIna. computer, experience preferred quired, 80-25 hr*r-per w o k . Send
Try rtorr» Heeith Nuralnol
• Profeaawnai s^depandent-manage but not neceesery w« tiakx Excel- raeume to: Lort Owen, 2076 YV. Big
your own case load.
lent benefit package, salary com- Beaver. 8urte 401, Troy. Ml 46064
4TexibeiRy-<W*rmine your evalabeV meneur*H with •a^ertano*. Pleas*
ty and Our*
•ubmit reeume.- Attention Sharon BUSY BLOOMfTELO HILL8 offlee.
<5atiefettlon leeching and caring for Laeaard. Dunn Blueprint Co., 20M0 need* pert time clerical heap. Typpeberrt* at home.
Ing, IHlng 4 answering phone*.
W. 6 Mae, fic^AWWdVMl 46076
Htecjuir** good clnlcal and oomrtioCaiJudtth at:.
256-2660
ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE
nivOTVOn *WJPV
CHURCH 6ECRETARY
Contingent poeWon* throughout Main tram* computer. I16420K
rrwTirrwmfienefmxFeepeM.
6 Hr* per day. Monday Friday. PreTrWogntyar**
vious church experience hetpfuL
•ArtractN* compensation package
B. HAMIL PERSONNEL
^16-7757
S46-T
C*K

MWwwl nQtatHMRh Q#r^
X-RAY TYTntT/Tranecftpttonarl
Part-time, tor General Offlo* wot
Houn for tfw) poeWon ai r^yrwwth Mfftwrt lHWrtiWpL NOft**VTWR#tL
W-m$
are part-time Si hours/week from A A f o r C t r o i
10 AM. - 4 30 PM ar»d oontirtgert y N W u H t t T r " C O N V A U S C t H T
(°¾¾<**>f*L.g** _A_^Oftrtiaf h M # pptHton t^mforpm
Wtst BfoomfWd Nursing Center, weekend and he*W*ynjteifon.ln4*f
^Wt^tlpw) to f f f f to*r*#d£X"$»eV
mt M a p * 4 Dr*»A,>»e. ojeNng* aeled oandWe** may centaol Sen- •wcMNfrt •Kflt m. b^nt^i #0il^ •*>on a l anffta for M or pad Hme dTMVter M the Arbor HeeRh BufW1» ifafiGt WOlWftfl •ftwOft*
ba^ahawaaakaVaaJi *B*k>*Watei>>a*a*i a A f n J i l
Wfi «e*wy It 1 - ½ l l W*JaV k^ 44 464-1^00.
I T i ^ l T ^ ^ ^ n l •TlOiTrTrWl**^ ^ K W I U
but beneme 0*7»; »nd • l * ? ! ' ?
OW Mfc VOf vw^CwOt Of (WeTflftQ W
ilthoirt beneHra AWamoona * Mk*.
M
M » t M » » M l ) w M . 417^70

•l»fcrWrr
SR!Sl«
M«DlCALA»»»STA>rr

ARTHUR PHENIS

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical
ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
SECRETARY
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904 Halp Want*.
Offk^CiWicM

Monday, December 18,1989

504 IMp W*it*T
OfftC^CJ^rC*!

- IEOAL SECRETARY • B*oomfteld Majnlananoa
••' ^Kia* Oatene* firm. Matyr* paraon
•'*W\ medical mel-practlc* & axten*" eh* eppesaie experience. . $*tl~: rnoUv»tlng. Send reeum* to: form*
.-.Butler. 3*63 Telegraph Rd.. Sift. tarja apartmant coovnunlty tn Troy
103. BtOOmlMd HW*. Mt. 46019
la acoaptlne appfcatioria lor matntooanoa, houaahaaplna 4 ground
'' -T
LEOAL SECRETARIES
Expariancad, laam ortentag mdM
~.'1^9« D * " * <*wfrmi* ***Une
ualacal t^twaa^ Ipam-ttNoon.
: ,\ ' legal Secreterie* wfth experience In

JOIN A
"
WINNING TEAM!

.682-8900

_. workmena cornpanaellon tor Its
, 0B»oomfi*ld HA* location. Minimum 2
_ w * experience required. ExoeBent
• <..- benefit pfen, superior tXTo* evtomaV-nion equlpmentl competitive eeie/y.
.,,: 8*rid Beeum*: B. OH**. •'. ivPJunkett * Cooney, P.O., 900 Mer-,--quett*BidV,Oeu;olt.ML46226
li;
LE0AL SECRETARY.
6 i Rochester Area. Shorthand re--quired. I25K rang*. Ful corporate
0.'b*n4llt». Fee paid. ' . :

^V8.HAMIL PERSONNEL
*;>•.-: ;. 4^4-8470/; •;

f V : LEGAL '
v> SECRETARY A

IJT

Vh >'•

B;

604 MpWMtod
Otftct-Ckftal
PAYOFF PROCESSOR
FVil Fadaral Savtng* Bank 4 Trust
ha* an Immadial* opaning for payoff
procattor. Candldataa nxist pov
aaw axcaaanl typing *kffl». ability to
maintain Ma*. aiu»t cvjtom*r» &
a n m r phor>a*. For oonfldential
consldaratlon aand your lesuma lo:
Flnt Fadaral Saying* Bank & Taut
7«1W.Kuron.
. POfiUac.MICH.4WW
AttanOon Partormol Daoartmooi
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MEDICAL
OFFICE POSITIONS,

RECEPTIONISTS/
SWITCHBOARD/
OPERATORS

Naadad for temporary short & long
term ***ignmeots at a major computer company kr Novl 4. Farmington HWi faceUon. Oraat bone rot,
tanioranappt •• •

504 rWp Wanted
Offtce-ChHlcal

RECEPTiONlST-Blrmtngham. I»w
firm desire* sharp IndMdual with
pleasant personality lor fast paced
oifto* lo answer phone* with excellent grammar a spetung iklt*. Data*
oriented, accurate typist. Immediate
Opening. Cal Ksthy
644-4433

SCHOOL SECRETARY/ReoaptlonlJl
Jmmediala. Oakland County. Must
type 60 WPM. Irtclude* phone, Mno.
general offloa dutlea. Prior experience/similar position helpful.
Vacation* coincide with chBdran1* school
schedule. Send leeume/referenoe*.
to-. Box 8 « . Observer a Eccentric
.
RECEPTIONIST
/Newspaper*, 36251 Schooler*!)
Busy Jront desk In a Birmingham In- Rd.. LKonta; Michigan 4 8 1 »
vestment firm,- Professional phone
manner. agM typing, and mlso. office task*. Experience required. Fun
time with benetH*. Calfc
647-9200

SO

RECEPTIONIST • Fufl time. Immedlet». Entry level. Eiceftant'communication tkws required. vVw vain on
corpputer. Apply a<: Mlchloan Busln e i * Syaiem*. 24700 Telagraph,(1bb(. 8of 10) or ea8358-2300

50

Part Una airnd continoanl ctarical
ooanlnga avaBabla al our Novl, Uronia and farmbrooK Sanalita location*.
••_•• •_•:•;•_ -;•-..;
'• .«
Candida laamu»| hava a mtriknum oil
1 Y**r <*arfc*J axparianoa ki a madV*
cal 'offlea anvVonrnanl Indudloa
madlcal tarmlnology. (Madloal (ar>
mtwloay and typing taaf wfl b« ory<
an al fima W app»c«Uon). Pravtoui
madlcal Inauranoa, thkd party payor
and lCOO/CPT-4 w»ni h 5 p U 7 -'

504 rH>ipW»nled
OftrCt-CHKrCll

ADMINISTRATIVE/
SECRETARIES

Needed for temporary abort & long
leym assignmente at a major computer company In Novl 4 Farmington HO* locations. DecMate word
processing experience a pkis, but
RECEPT10NIST/TYP13T
wa train. Oraat benefits
Needed for publication company In Calforanappt
Ctawson. No computer expertenoa
necessary, should type «5 wpm and
have exeeitom oommunicaUon skin*.
SalaryW-fe.SOanrir.
679-6830

MANPOWER:

RECEPTIONIST

Payroll Clerk:"

Erb Lumber

WE
NEED
YOU!!

KELLY

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

Home for
the Holidays?
CaflKelly ; .

Troy .".

i

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

5 ' I
" I

•<

.362-1180

KELLY

f

I

SECRETARY

Ful time entry level position evaBaWe. Southneid location. Excellent
typing aUls ara required. Shorthand
helpful Mutt be. able to work kvtopandentry. Exoetfent opportunity tor
Ihe right IndMdual. Salary to commensurate with experience. Send
resume Including salary requirement* to: P.O. Box 6091,8outhWd.
Ml 48068
o--..

SECRETARY ? . Growing Royal Oak
advertising rep firm seek* bVighT;
hardworVJng indMduai to run ofnoe.
Outiea wta be drvsrsified and challenging. Exoe4ent secreiartai a word
processing skma required. Ouakfled
candidat* must be aeff-mouVsled
SITOCK BROKERAGE _ and organized with attention to doLeading NYSE Member Arm ha* an tal!*. PtesM cad CoOeen or Don at
Immedlata opening for a Sales
373-1026
Assistant to work In Ha busy FarmSECRETARY •-'• : •
ington Huts office.
Insurance Agency. Experienced. De'Excellent typing and cornmunlcabon pendable Person. Hrs. Flexible.
skin* are reqi&ed. Previous ••'
Cal Mike,
471-0970
Brokerage experience a plus. If
SECRETARY/LEGAL •
you'd Wee an opportunity to advance
Experienced ful time lor Fahrfigwfth a growing company, contact:
GaBTrWry.RoneyiCo. 653-3177 ton HBa firm. Experience on WordPerfect heipfuL 8alary commenaurata with experience. Cal Sandy
626^0696
Orowihg organization I* seeking a
fun Urne.Individual to work In our
iaat. paced Sales Oept. Word processing experience (Wordpadeci) a Marketing Department of leading
-good telephone etiquette la essen- corporation seeks profeaelonal
tial. Ideal candidate wtl t** mini- Secretary for fast-tracking execumum of 1 yr experience In a eelee tive. Lotus a plus Send resume to
support (sapactty-Opportunitlee for orcel:
344-6700
advanoemenr.'InterMted applicant*
DfVERSIFlEO RECRUITERS CO.
appfy lo Box 676, Observer a Ec27760 Novl Rd,8ts. 104
centric Newspapers, 36251 Schooi- Novi. Ml 48050
A l Fee* Co. Paid
craftRqJ.Lfvonla, Michigan 46150
SECRETARY • mature person for
SECRET ARIAL POSITION, axoaflenl ful time secretarial position at local
typist with good letter composing funeral home. ' •
422-6720
skills, 30 hrs per weak. Please aand
resume lp: Mony Financial Service*, SECRETARY needed lor fight fypSuit* 220,3001W. Big Beaver, Troy !ng. light clerical, some computer
knowledge, general office cleaning.
MI48064, Attn: Mary McElroy
40 hours+.
961-4250
SECRETARIAL P08ITION-Parl
SECRETARY • PART TIME
time, flexible hours. Send resume
(or Novl Law Offtoe. Good
to: Jerry, 25448 W. 6 MB* R d ,
secretarial skins. Non smoker.
Redford, M148239.
476-6260
The "Ketfy GW-People- '•The First And The Best"
Not An Agency, Never A Fee
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

-SALES ASSISTANT

itold^
ervices
We wish all of pur customers and employees
^joywsiioHday-s^^
some temporary help, call the nearest Kelly office,—
Marketings
Technical,

.:.398-7900
...362-0955
...761-5700
...642-9650
.„227-2034
::.271-5300
...259-1400
...471-2050
...726-9700
...522-4020
...479-2200
...852-8800
...352-5220
...362-1180
...977-6500

I " » » I •;*.«.» * * • * * < * *

Ann Arbor.,..........
. 3!oomfleld Hills ...
Brighton...,..,.,.,....,
Dearborn ...;>./.../..
• Detroit 'Central.. >..
Farmington Hills;..
Lakeslde/Macpmb
v Livonia ./,^.........,;..;!
Rlverview.............
Rochester....,..,..; „.
Southfleld ,........w..
Troy................. .'„;..
Warren,.;.,,,........,..

.A*.

KELiy-

mporary
Services

—...——»-

/

'•

it+mm*it9***9m+***m+*+m^9^^g

SECRETARY
Growth oriented subsWlary'ol Huntington Bahcshares. located In Farmington Has. ha* a career opportunity tor an exportonoad Secret.ary.
Candidal* should possess profeaHonai and customer relation »WM
and excellent typing abWty. Banking
or Real Estate experience preferred.

SECREATARY

• PROVIDENCE
r l HOSPITAL- --V

TO THE DIRECTOR OF FINANCE
needed at busy Southfletd real estate
office. Job requirements: typing of 65
Wpm, sharp communication skills, Indepth knowledge of LOTUS, word
processing, basic finance knowledge
and accuracy With numbers. Ability to
read leases is important. Flexlbllty &
Initiative, Professional atmosphere,
great benefit package;& salary. Please
send resume in confidence to:
Mr. E. Matter, P.O. Box 2 6 7
Southfleld, Ml 48037
tooeo

SECRETARY - Exciting »ales/U«riIng/coruuJtlng business needs a lop
caliber person to work In preparing
customer report*, safe* vtsuala.
course materia), etc.. Must have
strong computer Skill*, Lotus 1-2-3.
WordPerfect, orephlca a excellent
writing skit*. Professional altitude a
appearance a must! Wa provide exceneni competitive salary, medical,
vacation, education/training relmbursemeni. Only a positive attitude.
wetl-groomed. strong <«|Mmeg*
person need appfy, Sand resume to:
P.O. Box 517/Troy. Ml. 48099. .

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 1
Temporary position (Jan. 2 to March
2) for bu*y private school si South- Sweet Lorralne'e Cal* was selected
"Restaurant of th* Year" by OelroH
fleld. Good telephone skin*
required. »6.00 per hour. Aak lor Monthly Magkiln*. To maintain this
high
standard, w* ara looking (or
Michelle.
659-6040
quality IndMdual* lo |otn our kitchTEMP
en staff. This i* an axoeflent opportunrty lor th* right person*. The poPlacement Specialist
»ftton* have fulbenefrt*. Piease call:
Our firm haa imrnediele need tor 659-696« to arrange (or Interview.
person to interview and place
Tamp*: Thl* I* a M Urn* posrtJon.
Experience I* * mu*tl

We offer a comprehensrve benefit
package Including paid vacations,
medical and dentai coverage and
471-1870 .
education assistance. 8e!ary conv
monsurat* with experience. Advancement opportunities for the
Customer Service Secretary must right mdMduai. Please submit rebe able lo type a minimum of 65 sume with salary history to:
wpm. Major Medlce).
HUMAN RESOURCES-SOE Arthur Thome* A Associates
P.O. BOX 6823
4000 Town Cenler.Sufle 678
TROY,MI48007-5823 '
• 8outhH*ld. Ml 46076
Equal Opportunity Employer Wf
OfCaJ
355-4140
SECRETARY
SECRETARY
Advertising agency • Media Depart- Part-time flexible houra, exeeflenl
ment • Southneid. Must bava word typing and grammar necessary. CaJ
processing (WoVdPertect) a lotu*
experience. Dependable, phone &
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
people ska*. Fast paced office 6
team environment. Benefit* pack- lor law office In Westland - 6:30am 1pm.
flood typing ekffls necessary.
age. Send resume to Box 666, Observer a Eccentrto Newspapers. Prefer legal axpeoenoe. Must be re<
Bable.
Salary based on experience
36261 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla.
422-4668
Michigan 46150

. RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
EAlry-level position m OetrOlt Law
firm. Experience not required, Typ:«•''.••
' -. TO*24.CO0-..- ; - ; •
. . TEMPORARY SERVICES
lr>a & d)ci*phona transorlpilon tkios
' ;* -2"y**r» reel estate or sugatfon exp<*assentiif. Please *end resume to:
.
471-1870
*
7.rVenoe heeded for prestigious firm. ExcaHant aalary offarad. Apery ai
• {.Otoht ehorthend preferred. Benefit* our Emptoyrnant Offtoa, Moru - RECEPTIONIST:- PART-TIME. Receptionist. 42487 Old 8ridge,
-.
5-Vlriclud* mttflc*).' dental, optical, Thur»:.9A)i..2-^0PM.
Hour* 9am to 2pm, Mon. thru Frt C*otpn,-Ml. 48188
_40tK, tuition, houaeelub end more.
Telephone aktts & typing. »k«a a
RECEPTIONIST/INSIDE
,F»«p)»W.C*flB*fbv«?72-fl7W.
piu*.
Uvonla area. Ca» Kedy lo eel
v
:
up anlnlarvla*
.:
4S4^3S90
SALESPERSON
^'SNELllNGaSNELUNG
• • 16O01W.»M4aRd.
. .-.a; - •
- .
.
RECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER: Needed lor fus time position. Basic
SouthDald. M l . 49075 :
r,*n OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR
Needed Mon thru Thura." 4 to 6pm. office sun* required and tome comAn Equal Opportunity Emplcyar
UEhergetlc, detailed oriented IndMdSelf motivation and a positive per- puter knowledge helpful. WM ualn
rusJ with uxogfiboa. edmln»tr»tfve
OFFICE
HELP
2-3
houra
p*t
day.
$on»llty a must For further fnforma- quaflfled IndMdual.. Benam*. Send
^'i>d verbal ekH*. WW be working in
•:
681-^620 rfrsum* with salary hUtory/requlre'• f constantly changing environment Monday-Friday, Mng. pnonaa, mlac. Bon. phone
ment* to: R.T. Mllera. 38284 Abnaoffleatduua*. Radford araa.
" • rapidly growing
RECEPTIONISTS
SECRETARY8
• zl Drtve, Westland. M l . 48165
Caa
2$S-2280.
tor major automoUve auppfler In
ON CALt. CLERJCAL. Contlnantal Wlxom, Novl area. Word processing
'K •»
OFFICE ASSISTANT
"-.Computer company, eeak* an ener- Baking Co., naOona laadtng pro- a plua, salary negotiaWa.
$14,000
r,
" 473-2933
.^t)e person for ordor*ntry, light duoar of tatcad good* la^^Joowha for CaBltalforc*
FEE PAID
t.ojBokkeaping & other duties. ( V quaDflad appacania for tha poamon
' *bm* to: MJcroieb. 23751 Research of On Cal Ctarlcal. SuooaaaM appfl- RECEPTIONIST for sales Busy Troy company need* your perSECRETARY
oanta muat ba proOdam In ooara- office In Farmlngton Hilte. ton&aty andfightcomputer *kli* for
; rA-. Farmingtdn WBe, Ml 48024. >.Uon of • 10 kay catoUaior A typa M
this last paced people position, f u *
FFrCE .ASSISTANT^, needed for worn. Apptcanu aand raauma to: Good phone manner, light benefits. Can usT64»-5900.
AMERICAN TRANS AIR
.^vonia 'based Medical Equipment 1100 Oakman Bfvd., Oatroit, Ml. 'typing helpful. Ask for
SNELUNQ&SNELUNQ The nation's largest charter passen^Company.. Mu*t. h«v* pleasant 482M. Equal Opportunity Empioyar
OFTROY
ger
air carrier is expanding:
851-1905
v.pbor*votoe,ac«wet* typing and fll- Minorlty/Farr4*»yHandicapp«d/Val Mary Ann,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
>k»»g eUB*. Oof/ rwafvated. eftWani,
RECEPTIONIST
WE OFFER:
fAand wan organized paraooa who
RECEPTIONIST for large brlntJna An Important front desk position of- • OpportunJOes for career growth.
- .work waO with people naad appiy.
company in downtown Detroit. Muit fered. Soaking an IndMdual who • Challenge
'.CtfMoa-fft
- , • W 1 - K & Fu*. tima naadad for corporata off- ba a dynamic paraonajtyjwtth the function* wed In a fast-paced work
Excellent compensation & benefit*
lea. Exparlanoa In 10 kay calculator, abmty to crxnrounkaTeweO with envlronmenL SucoassfuS cendiate •• Variety
of duties.
' ^ O F F I C E ASSISTANT
data entry and excoBent math akita. people aa weA aa type and handle wfll possess initiative and ab&ty to
<i
work under pressure, a desire to
5.t320.week
^ j o f e e Wa effw good panafHa. Plaaaa cal Ovar-the-oountar cash transaction*. work
WE
SEEK CANDIDATES:
with the pubOc and friendly
CompaUtJve
wage
and
fringe
bene-i&icaSant ca/aar potanUal (or paraon
«344-5300, Ext. 351
fit* available. Pieaaa respond with communication skJSs. Duties In- •With a professional Image.
- i>afth oo<xJ typbia a«J * chaary a m M
resume and wage requirement* to clude: data entry, screening phone •• Who can type fJOwpm.
nUodam ScutMWd paraoriwi tfaBox 872 Observer & Eccentric cads, greeting visitors and aghl typ- • With 2 yeara + secretarial
.'twtmantl Oraat banaftta) RaaJ opAn Equal Opportunity Empioyar
New»p»p*r», 3S251 Schoolcraft ing. Previous related experience i*
experience.
-porturttyWIaamaodorwirl :
helpful? Nice surroundings, non
PAYROLL/DATA ENTRY CLERK
Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 48 ISO
-*EMPLOVWENT CENTER II 64(M 130 tmmadlafa vacancy. Position resmoking office, competitive wage • With exceptional communication
tkSS.
and
many
benefits.
Appfy
in
person:
¢ 1 : - OFFICE A8S48TANT
- : quire* data antry 4 10 kay adding "" An Equal Opportunity Employer
Circuits DMA, 32900 Capttol. off
\-AC0row)ng Fanrriogton HOa aarv<c« machlna axparlanoa. Qood oommoPlease send your resume with salary
Farmington. Uvonla.
RECEPTIONIST
-ofBaftbawo aaaka an anaraaUc part nlcation A organbaUonai aktfa ara
history lo:
- t h t a 0 n « « Aaaiatant" CandMataa alao kpportanL AppV. BloomfWd needed for fight filing and typing.
AMERICAN TRANS AIR
347-3802 Receptionist
• -mott ba organbatf and trained In KHa Schoota, Paraonnat. 4175 An- Call between 9-5pm
6eoretary-0010-OTW
-MM araaa of taping, word prpcaaa- dovar-Rdv Bloomfiaid His* Ml 4«013
.
RECEPTIONIST
a
FILE
CLERK
23400 Michigan Ave.
Urig. (Wng. buainaaa oompoa|lSon and
;
RECEPTIONt3T
Immedlata position* available for loSuite 1003 VUag* Plaza
wal oflloa prooaduraa. ShortFor
a
busy
office.
Wordprooeaaing,
cal Farmtngton office. No typing reDearborn, Ml 48124
I or apaatfwrtUntf * dafwia ply*.
477-2122
EOE/AA
> aand raauma with salary r»- typing, and general offlc*-*klt» nec- quired. ForInterview
essary.
PMaaant/profaaalortaf
phone
Mnta to Offlca AaaltUnt,
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
<\AQ. Box «072, Facmtaten Hffl*. Ml manner a mu*t 8endvre*uma to Box
RECEPTIONIST
lor contractor In Berkley. Part time,
854 Observer a Eccentric Ne*tpe>
- WW-W172 .'-':W': ••.•-•' per*,-362S1
Morv-Frl. 9*m-3pm. Experienced.
Scnoolcran R d ' Livo- For busy opUcaJ offloa. Please cal
between
9-3pm
352-6900
Cal
643-2270
nia. MlcWgan 48150
OfFKE/BOOKKEEPINQ
Mray FartnJngl.
.
rton Hifi* offloa aaeka
RECEPTIONIST: Bright 6 cfioerfut
6 ECRETARY/CURK TYPIST
paraon who t* accurate with nunv REAL ESTATE COMPANY paraon needed for receptionist du- We can put you to work IMMEDI- Northwest Metro area. IndMdual
ibara and .10 key. Computer and located In the Rochester ties. Please send resume to: 34452 ATELY. And youT earn good pay In possessing axoaCenl. typing^ verbal.
.bookkeeping knowledge a pki*. Fufl
Industrial Rd.. Uvonla Ml 48150 time lor the hoBd«y*r"—
clerical a telephone akBs. KnowlTroy Shelby area Is looking Attn:
itla^a/ban«ffl». Non-smoker.
..
Lor) Kines
edge ol trade association or cusPositions NOW open for
—'-:-.489^567- ; >
for
a
full
time
Secretary.
tomer service wortcTaptus. Very StUar
J=4
1 •• RECEPTIONIST-TC-I14.SOO
, .g_,i--.- rOFUCbMANAUtHReal estate ejepertence and Front desk position with suburban S Switchboaro operators wrtkaevi at overtime work. Please
submit resume a salary history toe
. jTroy executiY* aulta ha* Immediate knpwtedge1>f closing pro- firm. Typa 45-50. Switchboard exBox 894, Observer 4 Eccentric
. opening: Job entele offios leasing
with experience
perience. FeepaJd. 772-6760.
Newspaper*.
36251 Schoolcrtrt
cedures
la
benetlcla).
, .M wen aa staff and office manegeor
SneSingaSnefling
Rd.. Uvonla, Mlcfiigan-46150
, rrrjent Applicant must be mature Contact Pam at 651-8144 „
tree training (or experienced
i {and axparianoad wfth axoeoent aacn
RECEPTfONIST-Pari time needed recoptionisu with the desire to
Afl EquaJ Opportunrty Employer
SECRETARY - Constructionism V\
jratarla/alma, grammar and word
(or- • busy lorm distributor. Mon.- enhance their skBs.
Farmington His* looking for Secre: iprooeaalng. Sand raauma with *ai- . „
RECEPTIONIST
"
FrL 11am-5pm. Responsible person
tary to u n offloa. Job requirement*
; Jary raqutramanta lo: Office Mana- General, omce: aghl typing, Wing. piease appfy. Can Angela between Call today to sat up an appointment ara typing. Wing. PC experience-,
• I gar. 2000 Town Canter. Suite 1900, Ful time, benefit*. 8*od raauma; P. & W 5 p m 7
853-7000
genera) bookkeeping a answering
O. Bon 03331. Oetroft. 48203'
{SoCthfletd, ML 48075.:
Farmington HiHs471-2050
phone*. Related business experiRECEPTIONIST/Cierical
ence
hefpfuL Plea** c a l between
for computer aoftwre company. OffI0sm-4pm, Mon.-Frt.for an Interice, experience a must Computer
view.
476-6026 or 476-1293
knowledge a plus. Send resume to:
ECPInc, 12158 Globe, Uvonla. ML
SECRETARY
48150
Detroit-based Financial institution
ha* an opening for a fuS-Urne, hardRECEPTIONIST - entry level poslworking sen-starling person with
Uon, word processing sWUs, good
accurate typing akBs (50 WPM) a
communication skills a pleasant
good Word Processing experience
personality e requisite for (his ReWordStar,
• Pius). Persona should
ceptionist Switchboard position with
have tha abfltty to lake on various
lne\xaric«v agency tootled In Troy.
The
Ketfy
Girt"
People
reeponatbOtle*
a have an axoaient
7
Personnel 643-8200
phone manner. For consideration,
"The FVst And The Best"
send raauma lo:
Not An Agency; Never A Fee
RECEPTIONIST: Growing Co. needs
organized person to answer phones, Equal Opportunity Employer M/f /H
SECRETARY
fifing and some typing. FutMjme po- Receptionist
P.O. Box 77«,
siUon. Great Benefits. Send resume
Detroit. ML 48231
and wag* requirement* to Box 696:
::SECRCTARY,;. :
Ofjsarver. a.Eccentric Newspapers,
Entry Mvei poattiort (or accurate
36251 8choolcraft R d . Uvonla.
;
typist
with
ehorthend. Typing 60
Michigan 46(50
wpm., shorthand 90 wpm. For delete cal
362-5300
RECEPTIONIST
Busy Farmington Hot* office need* a
receptionist Tor ft* corporate-headSECRETARY
quarter*. Responslbmiie* Include
Fabulous opening m Farmington
aruwering phonos, greeting visitor*
Hffla lor auccess-moUvated
and other related dutte*. This posi- Want to earn some extra cash (or Secretary who wants more than lust
tion requires a professional IndMdu- the honday*r Cal KeOy today and typing responsibraUes.
al. We-offer a complete benefit* pro- schedule an appointment to work
WOMAN PERSONNEL DMSlON
gram. Non-Smoker. c*3 469-0557 later. We have long 6 ahort term op31731 Northwestern Highway
portunities lor receptionist* In the
Suits 109E
Troy area. You mutt be dependable,
Farmington Kffls.MI.. 46018
energetic, have good interpersonal
032-0980
and phone tkm, • professional Wa ara a permanent Placement
manner and be able to hand* 6 pfu* Agency whose lees are afway* paid
Gnea. Not all position* require typing by tha employer.
but typing ekide are • pki*. Reliable
transportation is also required.
8ECRETARY for local insurance
agency. Troy area. Part lime. Strong
KeOy offer* excellent pay and bene- cferical with sale* related skna.
244-9335
fit*, as weO u the fiexioaty most lul
uma Job* don't offer.
8ECRETARY
Ful time • temporary. 45 wpm for your choice of several excellent word processing. Cal
425-6226
opportunities, can KoDy end register
. ETD Temporary Service
with us today.

CLERICAL/ASSISTANT

KW Help Wanted
dfffct-Ci«ic«l

TEMPORARY SERVICES .

MANPOWER

SALES SECRETARY

SECRETARY

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST.

Aggressive. gVowlng r « i
es.tsl* firm m Farmington
Hitt* seek* poflshed. professional outgoing person.
Must ba dependableWordPerfect a plua. Fun
time position with benefit*.
Resume. CaH Pam at:
476-3700

SECRETARY
Router*, the world'* leading provider of on-Une financial hformaUon. new*
»nd oommunlcations, h u
an immedlata opportunity
lor a Secretary to support
our Sales r^epartment.
The position Involves genoral ofHc* management
along with typing. fang and
answering the pnones. Excellent communication and
organizational skins are required.
We offer a competitive salary and benefits package.
For consideration, please
send cover letter and resume to: Offloa Manager.
Reuters Information Services.
Inc..
31600
Northwestern Highway,
Soft* 220. Farmington HHU.
Ml 46016. Wa are an equal
opportunity employer M/F.
Non-smoking offloa."

REUTERS
Information Services
fECRETARY
So^thfMd,Commerci*l Real Estate
company M * an opening for a Marketing/Management Secretary. Th*
candidate should be proflcierrl In
Word Processing using an IBM P.C.
Responslbnues incfuo* organizing
& reporting marketing actMUe*.
typing, filing, dtt* entry a en*w*rlng
phone*. W* offer • r^mpetiuva eatery a ful benefit package. For conUdertuon A to-dlscuaathee* qualification*, please cal Ctndy, 657-3600

Food-Beverage
BEnER HOMES
AND GARDENS

COOK

ARBOR TEMP8 459-1168
TYPIST/
PROCESSING CLERK

DISHWASHERS
8TARTAT*4.50HR.

Taking application* (or part time
6-9pm and fufl time position* . to
work ki senior ofiUen'a complex.
Clerk • typtat needed to process Good working condition*. Meal* 6
membership and aubacripiton appa- untform* fumfthed. Appfy In person;
cations. p m * j variety of rnfaoaBaneou* <**ka. ExoaSenl grammar and
telephone akKa. typing 60 wpm, ap» 28301 Franklin Dr. •
titude for mam. computer or data
8outhfletd
entry preferable. Requires 2-3 yre
pertinent experience. Old Redford
F
U
L
L
*
PART-TIME
positions evaltarea.8*ndra«um*io:
American Conaatalnstitvrte.. - »ble. General tood servtoe, expert,
^^^.^notr^ssagr.Ca,
P.O. Box 19346
Detroit, Ml 48219
. An Equal Oppprtyoffy Employer
.
WORD PROCESSOR
Hon smoker for Troy business firm. JOIN THE TEAM - Matt Brady*
Familiar with Maelnloah preferred. Tavern. 31231 Southfleld Rd.. BirMust be organized and,an accurate mingham now accepting eppUcatlqn* tor At position*. Cafl 642-64 22
typist. CaKfetweao lOinj *^Apm

franklin Club Apts

WORD PROCESSORS 6
SECRETARIES

TSI

OFFICE 8ERVICE3
TROY BRANCH
689-7068
An Equal Opportunrty Employer

WORD PROCESSORS
NEEDED!
WordStars

Office provides Free Pre-Lfcense
joining to Qusfifled IndMdualj and
Free framing after flconslhg. Cs-1
our Northvlija offlca manager:

CHUCKFAST

349-1515
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS
21 Of PICES
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES
Career opportunity wtih Southeastem Michigan'* largest supprlor ol
Mghtech telecommunications equipment, networks, and software. Highest commissions in the industry with
bonus, profit sharing, and expense
reimbursement plan. Preler ssies
experience with a technical product
telecommunications Industry Is
(deal. *•.—.
Cal Mr. Otsen lo arrange an
appointment ai;
489-0000
ACCOUNT REP-for growing promotional marketing company. Must
be eggressfr*. Make your >own
schedur«. Cmi
Caa Inr
lor tntsrview.
u-l\isst,iU
tatfuvUtu,
354-6626
ACCOUNT 8ALES REPS wanted by
State Farm sgents. Send resumes 1
to: 11764 NowburghRd., Uvonla, Ml
48150

KITCHEN HELP • Monday thru Frid*y morning*, part-time, no experience required. Southfleld area.
$4,$OhrTcefl
.642-7379

MutO-mate, OW ill a" OW (V WordMARIO'S PIZZA
perfed, Microsoft word. Long a
short (arm assignments avaleble Now Hiring Driver*. Pay: »6-$8/hr.
with leading companies. Cal for an Appfy wtthh: 38147 Plymouth Rd. at
Levan
Interview

A PREAT P U C E TO WORK
AMBITIOUS?
CONSCIENTIOUS?

WEWANTYOUtll
investigate the exciting
world ol real estste with

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

MC DONALD'S

REAL ESTATE ONE!

OPENING DEC. 21st

Homemakar*. Seniors, Student*
Come) Join Our Teaml
wa Need You Nowi
For morning or evening shift*.
«4.2546 10 ttsrt. Appfy al Ann Arbor Rd.. krtt E. Of 1-276 or cal
462-9470. days or 455-9065. eves.

Complete Training Program
Can JoeMetnik. Mgr.
Plymouth/Can Ion

455-7000
Mary/Terry

knmedl«t* long term temporary po- PART TIME Cook for weekends &
sition* evaflebi*. In downtown De- waft staff, part Uma. Appfy in person
troit area. Hurry & cafl today i<x only. Holiday inn Uvoria. 30375
PtymouthRd.
your appointment
Equal Opportunrty Employer M/F/H
TOP PAY A BENEFITS
PASTRY CHEF: Mayflower Hole!
and Round Table Chb in Plymouth.
Wages negotiable/based upon experience, interview* by appointment Cal 463-1632.

Westiand/Garden City

. . 32(5-2000

AMBITIOUS INTELLIGENT

Confident people to learn Business
Telephone System* SaJo*. Available
to start Jan. 2nd. 8end resume to:
8ox 806. Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36281 Schoolcall
PIZZA MAKER, great hrs. lor home- Rd., Livonia. Michigan 48150
maker*, senior aliens; pad lime/rufl
Werner Communications
Uvonla
478-1010 t l m v e a m up to 64/hr. Appfy a t
NO FEE
EOE ie208.N«wburghorcaO 721-O6O0 ANYONE EXPERIENCED In audio/
PRE COOK NEEDED - FuB time or video, telephones, alarms, central
$$
part-time. Appfy in person to: The vac. A carrer opportunity await*
Heatherwood. 22600 CMC Center with benents. Call Hesthor al:
669-5600
Dr.. Southneid.
APARTMENT FUftNflURE RENTAL.
INC - Needs a sharp rentefssios
• 6 Immediate Openings
sgont for suburban showroom. Ex• Uvoria. Southneid a Plymouth
perionce
In meeting pubflc. good
areas
Is now faring. We are looking.for telephone sklls & gencraTofflce pro• Light typing a pkjst
good people lor both day A night cedures required. CaSfor appoint• Long term assignments available
358-8770
shirts. Wages up to 15 an hour, paid ment between I M p m
vacatlone, paid birthday*, educaARE
YOU
LOOKING
FOR
A
SALES
tional reimbursement Appfy In perJOB THAT OFFERS*
son st 25600 Grand River, comer of
Beech Daly In Redford
633-6520 1. Salary ± commission t bonus.
2. ExceOont remunerate.
356-4270
or Ratye at 8215 Wayne Rd..
Westland
425-6559 3.4 day work woo*.
4. Ropoat 6aJes.
Car.requlred. CaJ lor appctatmonl.
425-9531

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES

RECEPTIONISTS

Rally's
Hamburgers

WOLVERINE
TEMPORARIES

505 Help Wanted
Fcod-B+veftqe

ASSISTANT Catering Manager position Is' avsAaWe lor *mal luxury
suburban hotel, tf you have pravlou*
experience a want lo grow with a
growing company, please send a
copy of your resume t « 21351 Indian Creak. Farmlnglon Hilts. Ml
46024
EOE/M/F/H/V

Rally's Hamburgers

The nation'* fastest growing double
drive-thru I* now opening In Garden
Cfty. Now hiring for a l «hm*. Competrtfve wage*, paid vacations, paid
Birthday*, promotion* Irom within.
Oraat opportunity to grow with a
young company. Apply a t
28464 FORD ROAD
8215 NORTH WAYNE RO
11810INK8TER ROAD

BANQUET FACILITY IN WESTIANO
wtshee to welcome you to our curSHORTORDER COOK
rant lamtfy. Wa are In need of Waft
Stalf, Pre Banquet set-up & Ful or part time. Evenings A weokDishwaaher*. Appfy todsy: Joy end*. No experience necessary but
Manor. 26999 Joy Rd.. 3 blocks E. hefpfuL WM tram, see Vlckl at
Kenny's Food & Spirits, 6166
ofMlddtaUfi
Canton Center Rd., Canton.
BARBACK WANTED SECRETARY TO J6/HR
Ful or part-time. Appfy In person at WATT PERSON EXPERIENCE - For
WHtrain
CaJ Today
657-1200 Key Wast, 24230 W. 6 MDe. 1 block morning* 740-1:30. Appfy In person
Nortfrrae Crossing. 18900 NorthFee «95.00
JNI Agency W. of Telegraph.
vSBeftd.NorthviOeorcal 346-4220
BAR PEOPLE 6 Walt People
8ECRETARY-TO $16,000
WordParltct/Lolus experience Ful a part time, night* onfy. Cal
WAIT PERSONS
needed for one of Michigan'* top Tues. a Frt. between 12 noon a Ful or part time, lt-2^0prrt, fi421-3424 l l ^Opra Experience needed. Greal
firms Plush Birmingham location. 3pm,
Fee paid. Cal Barbara, 772-6760.
chance to learn Japanese a their
aneling a BnafSng . N
culture. Onset money. Also. Cashier
BARTENDER
and Bartender. 11-6pm. 64 60, 6SECRETARY word proceeeing ex- Male or female. 6 evenings. Apply in 11:30pm. »4, Ful or part time, Appfy
perience, 1 or 2 day* • week. Top pers^ru»7097W.6Maxlrvonl*
In parson: AkeeeM Restaurant,
pay for right candidate. Must have
371528tx Mis, Uvonla
speed 6 accuracy. C a l
865-7810 BENNIOAN'S In Plymouth I* accept- orcel
462-2630
ing appffcatlona for wart staff. Apply
SECRETARY -word processor lor between 2-4pm at 4044 I E . Ann ArWArr8TAFF/8US
PERSONS-expebor
Rd.
major corp. in Detroit. Decmate, N8J
rienosd lor Dearborn Hgts Cafe. Apor Mkrosoftword on Macintosh IBM
BOB EVANS - 80UTHF1ELO
pfy In parson: Pacific Cafe. 26356
PC experienoa praferered, *9.60/hr.
f
i
i
t
a
s
Ford Rd. Dearborn Hgta - 1
CaaSailyatUnfforoa
646-7663
Now hiring experienced server* and
WAJT8TAFFABUSHELP
SECRETARY - word processor* (or experienced grts cook*. Appfy 10V»
Day and evening*.
4 major hospitals In Detroit 6 South- M i * a Telegraph. '
Fu* and part lime.
field, madlcal terminology helpful
BUDDY'S
PIZZA
Uvonla
now
hiring:
WoodbridgaTavam. 259-0576
but not necessary. 6 mo* - 1 yr.
•
Daytime
Carry-out
Personnel
word p<oo*ssmg a must. 19-310/hr.
WATT STAFF* COOKS
CeflPamsUStUniloroe
357-0037 • Daytime Otafiwaahar*
Excellent starting wage*, art a team Position* open for full a pan time.
work oriented nataoranL No axpari- days or nights, wtl train, busy a fun
enoe neosesary for rsflabie, anarget- atmosphere. Apply within at:
lo workers. Wsw« tram youl
Shaehan'a On The Green, 6 Mile/
r^eas* apply In person anytime at
Haggerty,
,
420-0649
33605
PtymouthRd.
Full service Detroit PR agency seek*
WAJTSTAFF
experienced, poDshed professional
FuB a part lime Wait 8laff wanted.
with strong media relation), excelNew concept 6 fun wortdng condilent writing sk)0« and who fs ex- Uvonla franchise Is looking for both tions; also Host/Hostess, Bar &
tremely organized. Send letter and part-time and fus-Ome employee* Cook positions available. WIS-train.
resume with salary requirement* to: lor a shirts. We are also looking (or Appfy wfthin at: Shamrock Cafe. 7
PO Box 31-5414,
Managers. Good Pay- Exosflent MtoANortfcvtfteRd.
346-2440
Benefits. Homemakara, Senior CmDetroit, Ml 46231
isn* a Studenu ara •> wesacom*.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Mr. Bafam after 2pm. 622-3311
STAT TYPIST - BIRMINGHAM
CPA firm. Experienced. S15417K 80UTHF1ELO Restaurant teak* part
Full & Part Tim© Portions
time CaahMr*. 15 a up. 10-^Oanv
range. Paidbeneflta^ee paid.
ImmecSele employment, to work m
8:30pm,
Mon.
thru
Frt.
B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 6top In el: 26913 Nortfrwaatern on* of SouthflWt toveosst retire424-8470
Highway located m First Center ment complexes. Excellent working
262-1320 conditions. WW train. Benefits
SWITCHBOARO/Custorqer 8ervio* Bidg,orcal
Meals a unilorma furnished.
Entry Level
APPLY IN PERSON:
CA8HIER 67or GRILL COOK, axpeA Wafted Lake/Novi area service rlenoa hetpful. Company offer* vacompany h u a ful time entry .level cation pay, madlcal a uniforms..No
opening lor Switchboard/Customer weekend* or hoSday*. Southfleld
28301 Franklin Rd.
Service. Customer contact a assort- farmington Rd area. Use 653-1139
Soulhfleld
ed other office functions. Opport unity (or sdYsnosment. Cafl Ms. M * * , COCKTAIL WAIT STAFF- P e r t / M
"353-2057.
'
347-3689 time. Make extra Christmas money.
WW ualn. Cal daily after 6pm. WAIT STAFF needed fuO 4 part
SWITCHBOARD/RECEPTIONIST
Chapnn's Comedy Club. 633-6860 Urn*. Benefits & Insurance. No expeFor Investment company in downrience necessary. Apply Mon. • Fri,
town Ann Arbor. Hour* are 2-6PM COCKTAIL WATT PERSONS • Appfy between 2-4pm, Bennigan's. 28555
Mon.-Frl Aptitude with numbera Mon-Frt, 3-epm at Tha Golden Northweeiem Hwy, Southfleld.
preferred. Please send resume a Mvshroom, 18100 W. 10 Mae,
Southfleld..
salary requlremenl* or *ppfy In
WANT OUT OF THE
personto:
COCKTAIL WATT STAFF
HOUSE?
McKINLEY ASSOCIATES
PM ahfft, ful or part tjm*. Liquor
Switchboard Position
Coma Join th* Buggy Works staff as
experienoa neosesary. Appry In per. a Luncheon Wattreae. Start work at
320 N. Main SL,
son 2-4pm. Pasiod/a. 154 8. Hunt- 11am and b* horn* before the kids
Ann Arbor, Ml. 46107
er. BkrrJngham.
ara out at 3pm. rou don't have to be
TELEPHONE MESSAGE TAKER
axperienosd, krtt bring a big smfte.
4 DATA ENTRY CLERK
COOK8
Appfy at Tha Buggy Wort* between
Large national Insurance agency Excellent M Mm* Day Shift* now 2-Sprn, Morvfrt Tha comer ol 13
looking lor mature Individuals wish- available. Experienoa preferred. M M and Orchard Lake Rd.
ing to re-enter the work force. Mutt Great working conditions. Benefits
have good verbal and written com- Pleas* appfy by appointment orgy.
WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL
munication akss and a pleasant Cat BiakeneVt Ranch House. Farm- Is currantfy .accepting application*
telephone voice. AbBrty to type Is a ington Krft*. (ask (qr Dick). 477-3340 for Weftpersona f A M . a P.M)
1 Position: Telephone Message
Housekaapara, 0iahwa*hers. ExcelCOOK8, 8HORT ORDER: Expert, lent benefits, wage* a opportunity
^ i*r. ' - - . • . • - .. •
once preferred but not necessary. for advancement Ful a part Uma
DATA ENTRY CLERK. Is also need- Nights, ful or. part Urn* avaaabt*. position* available. Weekend avaled with same skins plus minimum Benefrt* avMabl*. WATT STAFF: a b«ty necessary. Also Night Audnor
typing speed of 60 wpm with accu- Part tlme^waafcanda, nights Expert- - pari UmeY Plaea* appfy aV front
but not ns:tetary. desk or cal 344-6800
racy, . - - . _ . .
C*fl.«ek for Dene
477-0099
ExooOenl benefits package and paid COOKS, WAJTSTAFF. Buepersons
EOE/M/F/H/V. •
parking In a newly renovated office Ful or part Uma. New Restaurant
In the Fisher BuMing located m th* Appfy a t Thomaa', 33971 Plymouth
N«w Center Area of Detroit. Cal
Mra. Szkake to schedule appointment al:
r
672-3300
DAY HOST PERSON
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Good pay. 1130-3.00. Mon-Frt.
Ctancy* In Farmington Hats.
TELLER (PART TIME)- Needed for
'
477-7177
Induttrla) Credit Union. Good
A UKhrfn R—i Ettth
wages, reasonable hrs. Experience
DAY PANTRY a LINE COOK
hetpM.CalMr* PUJaJt W2-64S1 For Plymouth Area Restaurant. Experienoa required. Good pay a benefit*. Cal for Interview, ess. (or Tom
——___454-1444

ASS13TANT MANAGER
Fantastic money-msxlng RetaS positions now available. Guaranteebased compensation, paid vacation,
medlcal/dentai benefits, advancement opportunities. Apply: W*torbed Gsrfery, 32975 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uyonla lor Interview, can 4 27-9060
ASSOCIATE 8ALES
Prestigious nations! company selling 10 businesses looking /or expertenood outside ssies person. Benefits, bonus, expenses 6 salary. Written replies only to 15716
Farmington Rd. Lfvpnla. Ml. 48154

AUTO
SALES
New & Used

AppOcantt must b» dependable andv
hard workers Automotive sales not
necessary. Retail sales experience a
plus) For details contact sales manager.

Holiday Chevrolet
Farmington Hills
474-0500

AUTO
SALES
New & Used
Applicants must be dependable and
hard worker*. AirtomoUve sales not
necessary. Retail sales experience a
ptusl For details contact estos manager.

Holiday Chevrolet
Farmington Hills
474-0500

SENIOR ACCOUNT
SUPERVISOR

BURGER KING

WAIT STAFF

Franklin Club Apts

506Ha4pW*nttd8tltf

BETHEBEST1
Do you strive to be the
BEST at what you do?
Would you like to be
trained by MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST REAL ESTATE
COMPANY? Potential first
year earnings In excess of
$25,000. Call Gus Seoger
477-1111
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
BRANCH MANAGER
Experienced Manager to lead a high
volume office. Excellent compensation. Inquiries confidential. EOE
CsJMr.BartJett
851-2600
REAL ESTATE ONE

"

WORK WITH
THE BEST!
Century 2 i
Advantage .

Ws sre member* o( tiv* Board of
Reaitort and an award winning elf-.
|cef Be aware of how successful you
can be: Ask'for Barbara, 626-0920.
CLOSER WANTED
Unique opportunity tor serf jnotrrated Individual, UnOmrted income po-'
tentlsf by manufacturing and servle-.
Ing our-own computer*. It make* If
WtuaSy impossible for a sales person to lose an order. PC experience
helpful but not necessary. If you can
sol and warn to make unlimited income (leads supplied). Can Rick between 8am-1pm, ..--,-• 471-0901
CONTINENTAL CABLE VISION
has an Immediate opening lor a M
time »*)*» representativ*. rf you are
a highly mouVtted, sell tuner look-.
ing for. a career that wffl reward a
you owe H to yoursett to
winnerIn (or an Interview. Wa offer
com*
an excellent benefit program. Cal
NV* Cocda todsy to dftcuss this
•xdtlng opporturi'ty.
- 663-1353
Aft equsl Opportunity Employer
Affirmative Action Employer

SiW

CHAMBERLAIN

-8ECRETARYNational computer consulting Arm
headquartered In W. fXoomhetd
OISHWASHERS
aaeka general office secretary. A
Mayflower f ^ In Flynvjuth. F\* or
Nghfy organized person I* desired
I per hour.
for record* ft Ibrary management,
453-1632
Ultie Caesar Enterprises, Inc., one Bght typing a mieo. teeke. Word prool America'* fastest growing.re*t*u- cessing mm ara a pfu* bul not neoEXPERIENCED WAITRESS • PraCtericat Position* Avalsbt*;
rant chain*, I* ourrantfy looking for eesary. A w«ng. carvdd attftud* la •
farrad^ wta^ train. Tuef-frl., 10*man anergetk, extramafy organized mutt. W* offer • competrtfy* wag*
8pm. Cal bat assart 2-6pm. Aak (of
*
M
company
paW
benefits
Pteasa
Secetary Assistant to worK at our
Laurie
363-7671
An Equal Opportunity Empioyar
Corporate Headquarters in the FOX submit resume a wage requirement
to: ConsuWng Firm, P.O. Box »041
EXCLUSfVB
PRTVATS
CLUB
BuWtng, Downtown Detroit. UPlST/REC€PTK>Nlsf-|»art.tlrr*
W. BlOOmfiaW. MIOh. 48304
Ctawson PubfisNng comparry haa Join a profeaafonaj seam, atagant
QuenflceUon* Include 2-4 year* aeoimmsdui* opaning for • parl-tlm* anvlronmafrt. Taarn wortt orsanted
8ECRETARY
ratarlai experience, above average
Typist lo work afternoon*. Pteae* co-workers, medloal/dantaf tnautcommunication and organtzffilonai needed ful time needed lor Plym- •end resume to: PubdsNng Corp. of a n o e ^ r o w l ^ e c r p * a t * ^ a W n g
*kwa, knowledg* ol iSM'I'C-^nd outh company. Word Perfect experi- America, »00 N. CrooM, Clawson, program, other Mrrino carter oportunfflet m tha prtvaH f^Jhdyatry.
ence helpful. 60 WPM typing spaod. Ml. 48017;
ability lo typa 6s wpm.
orcayiNft. '
Appflottlon* ar* betng aoospfsd for:
Professional appearano* a good or*
12:3^,26^303
cook*, ganaral kitchen help.
mtaraitad applicant* pieasa for- gantzttional ttoO* ara requtred.
ward your resume and salary history ARBORTEWP8 450-1166 UNIVERI8TY CONVALESCENT weitaten, bei tenders, Appjy^ Vttvraaru 2-6pm, Monvfrt, ai Tn9 B*>
Cenler
ha*
opening
for
nuratng
asto:
SECRETARY needed for Troy based •iftarrl*. Training for poefffon gtven. nafaaiano* CVb, 800 nanasssanoa,
m-4700
hearth car* dWrfbutor. Outiee kv Cornea part of our axesiant nuratng Sutt* 3400, Detroit
department. Interetled aopficeriti
elude answering phone*, typing, fiff
0
0
0
BEfTVtfW
a
W
W
A
aHtfW
should
appfy
at:
26660
9
l
m
M
,
ing. Knowledge of word proctMlng
f*^ A ptt\ *ST** • ! W. B^OOfl^NW Hk>program preferred. Good communi- U v o n l a . " ^
ai^^^fci^A I U L ^ A
HA- -J-> fc. J — • . a ^ ^ a ^ k l A
cation *km» #**«riU*f. Candidate
Cf>r1itln*Prob«r1
should b« w«ngn lo team additional WORD PROCESSOR • Part Uma. IWTTV^TT. nonw* PHWW n m r w p w t
Human Beaouroa* Dept-I8D3
computer P Y W » r r * 8 a l * r y corn- Day*. Weal candidal* wffl have ax. 2211 Woodward
men*ur*le wftri affperlerioav Exoaf- p^erieno* working wfth word pro- CiiPaulOTJanat:
M1-29H
Detroit, Ml. 48201-3400
lentfringe*.Mr*. MoCMn 686-2970 tsssirig software and th* a M t y to
produo*
dooumsrrts
quSokiy
and
ec*
An Equal Opportunfty Emptoyar
fcvrafefy- * * * 0<* m n d y fturlon
SECRETARY^PARTTIM*
between »em and 11am at .
Ful or part-ttme, J6.00/V. to (tart,
SECRETAflY/BOOKKEEPER
Immedlata opening 3 day* p*#
•
»51-0200 head}) aSauVaYioa, partaLon pfan. ApTo run 1 paraon offloa for growing was*; In SouthlWd. Mu«t be experip^aip#rts«n»t:_^.
frozen food manufacturer In Novl enced, mature, hava psopie ak**,
Tna Original Pancek* House
naxibf* hour*, medicaf and denial Raqukea WwdPsrfeo. Pay com- . Midwest Benefit* Corporation
i j f c a Woodward
86503W.12M*aRd.f»3O0O ••
b*n«ftts Caawal atmosphere. Cal rr>en*urat*wtm*xpars»riot»,
1
Wrmkigham,
I
•tavn, Ml
• 346^011 CalMrt.Jennen*
BouthfHM, Ml 46034
851-26021

Secretary
Assistant

506 Help Wanted 8ale»

505 rWp Wanted

HMKtlpWtnUd
Oftka-Ckricil

Temporary .
Resources i
737-1711

--"Little Caesar
Enterprises, Inc

HbST/HOSTESS
WAIT STAFF

Bnkff

8>oc+ 1949

100% COMMISSION
— -PROGRAMS-

CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS announces a
100% COMMISSION PROGRAM tor SALES
ASSOCIATES. OpportunWw to soar to financial hatghts aa a licensed Real Estato
A»a«x}ata can now ba youra. For Information raoardlng thla fanfaatlc program pfeaw
ca)t for a confldarrtlal Intarvjew.
WiTTilnghanVBIooriTfltW

NANCY
LEAVENWORTH
Troy

'

••

, ¢47-6400
.-:••„.'

QARYNEWVILLE

641-1660

WattWwmrfWd

CHARUENE CLUCA8

851-4400

Chamberlain, m ALTOMS

HP*P*W«"^«»^W<F^^»

w^^m^^^^m

qwppp^wppippppw^ww^wp^pjwuww^^wwwww^^pp

VI

•^ w -w r, • v '! • •' *

*v^*^^m

MKe*pW*wt948eJee

BEGIN A NEW
SALES CAREER

506 H^pW*nt#d8«tH
iNSfoeeAua

EXECUTIVE SALES
introduce ettractN* and high demand new bvalne** cortaufting service lo InduMry and »*rvtc«7profe*alonal organization*. Progressive
entrepreneurial firm. ExoeleM earning and growth potential. e*)«a/
marketing background • pkM. Recent w ##7¾ r«tlr*e« weicoma.
Human R**ourc* Mgt OVoup
866-2166
A

Earning
$1000-81500
Every Week
8eClng our emergency response
equipment to *enlor», Leads 4 training provided, $400 oommUeion M r
saVCalMr.lrYlng.
469-6652
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
In sales & financial service Industry.
Mutt Hk* (o work with people. 8ome
cofteg* required.- Ful training program. Insurance, Mutual funds. IRA,
Omlted partnerships, dlsabiaty Income. Excellent Income potential. 3
yearfinancingeValabl*.
John Hancock Financial Service*.
LF.Motv> Financial Group.
pan 9am-4, Oon KowaJewski, CLU
659-0600

GLAMOUR/FASHION Industry
seeking Admission Advisor to work
In the axdtlng world of modeling &
fashion school, must hava tale* *xporlence, commisalon p*us bonus,
Plymouth
455-0700

COMPUTER 8ALES
Compulertand Is seeking M 4 pari
lime Individuals lo sea IBM. APPLE,
COMPAQ ft other person*! compvtera la Livonia 4 Troy. Ratal! or ovect
sales ^perionca Important. Excelton) compensation 4 benefli plan.
Send resume to: P O Box 2JS0, Ann
.Arbor, Ml 4810«
CORPORATE FINE ARTS 8ALES
Major a/t distributor has opening*
lor experienced outside sale* people calling on corporation*. Experience In office equipment 4 other
corporals noods helpful. No art experience needed. £xdusfv« laVrtlory. Draw lo very high commission.
Mr Allen.'
695-7300
COUNTER SALES - Mfor pari lime.
morning), no nights or weekend*,
fkaai homernaker lob. Aunt Clara*
BaxeTy.AsktorKefly.
650-2439

'resume to:

Copy OupScaling Producli
21651 Mefrose
SoutfifieM. MMSOri

QROWiHO ©omputar Brim need*
aaie* person, famOartfy with PC
product* and experience In outside
sales. Ouaraniae dependent upon
background. 8eryJ resume lo Mr*.
Smftfi 20131 Jame* Couzen, Oet/ort
Ml, 4«235
^
'HEALTH CLUB
175 4 John R area aeeks experienced saJes person. Cal. ask lor
Mr, TroU M*m-«pm.
6*9-0900
'
INEEOHELP
My bujJnes* la exptodinoj work
from an office, work from home;
pan or ful time. Earn S4O0-S6O00/
mo. Fu3 training. Cal anytime
746-M27 .

INSIDE
SALES
LARGE motorcycle dealer looking
for qualified sale* people. Apply
Farmlngton Cycle World. 34600 W 8
mBe, Farmlngf on Hffls.

DISTRIBUTORS • Be your own 00*». MlLANE MOOEUNO I* looking for
work your own houra. be paid admissions 6 promotional person356-112»
exceedingly welt For 24 hour mes- nel. Contact Jo*.
sage, call 459-6223
MERCURY PAINT COMPANY
ENTERPRISING Public Relations
person needed to delis" the aervloea Michigan'* fastest growing paint
of our H.ME. Company lo physi- manufacturer ha* immediate operv
dan*. Cs.1 between 9:30-5 455-4620 fos for palnt-couniar aaie* personnel, w * wojM Ike to talk to people
ENTREPRENEURS: Male or Female wt>o have previous experience wtth
t40 Ba9on market. Top distributors Industrial, eommer*cial and rhome
currently net 75K + monthly. 12 decorating product*.
teadora neodedtVTcfl tram. 927-6106
Wr ofler an exoeOent starting pay of
FINANCIAL PLANNER .
t6.00 per hour, premium pay for
Expanding Farmlngton HUti nnan- overtime, exceptional benefits and
dei services firm. 1» seeking a highly opporturVtie* lor edvanoemenL
moth a led Individual. Minimum 2
years successful experience In bro- Respond wtth letter or resume l a
kerage. Insurance or financial services. Send resume to: Larry Kerb,
METRO DETROIT
CLU. 31440 Northwestern Hwy. Sf*
DISTRICT MANAGER
100.. Farmlngton Hlfl*. MT4S019
14300 S C H A E f t R - ^
DETROIT. M l , 43227
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE
^
An
Equal
Opportunrty Employer
Salary plus commission.
Kilty KefJy-Troy
624-3100
ORIENTAL
KJtty Keay-Devborn
274-9620
HAGEN-OAZS ROUTE 8ALE8
A fun time position to *o», deliver,
and morchandise the worlda finest
ice cream to supermarkets In this
area. Exoeneni salary, commission,
A benefit program. Send resume l a
Tom Gumoia, GoWon Valley Oalry,
12800 Northond. Oak Park Ml
48237

Advertltlng

BUSINESS NETWORK
Expanding both locally 6 m Pactnc
rim counlrkM. Seeking amtvuoos
people wtth background In buatneaa, management & sate* for the
development o( new national & l o
ternaUonal membership warehouse
network. ExoeOent potential.

Call $60-3422

33 BMg.&lfeniodtMng

9 Aluminum 8kHng
AAAA ALUMINUM/VINYL SIOtNO
rim. guttafa. replacement window*.
. door*, deck*. Repairs Lie to*.
Free E*tlm*ie«-Ken
421-3816

O.T.L ENTERPRISES

• Dormer*

ALUMINUM SIDING 4 TRIM. Seamless gutter*. Wryt replacement wtodows. Licensed. Do own work.
Manning Construction
"427-0748

41

.Sale*, Service 4 InstalUtJon
Cel StcvTat 945-1067
MANMIMqTON, Armstrong, no * H
kffohen vSryl. BAie 20% OFF. CVpent *taJnma*t*r carpet ceramic
Licensed He, fre* e*t 27 yr*. exp. Shown
•40tchen*
Jn Uvonla. Cal Wok Gavin.

12 Appliance Service

• Addition*

Al major appliances expertly repaired. Low Low Ratesll 646-0666

18 Auto & Truck
Repair

537-3489

Complete 4 partial restorations. A l
work guaranteed. 6 yr*. W* do *verythlngf For mora}Info.
6954324

COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION

AQUA-STOP

A-1 WATERPROOFING
15 yr*. experience, pre* Est
sonabie Rate*. Senior* discount.
Al work guaranteed
. 634-9383
BAS EM ENT LEAKS REPAIRED
Drains & 8ump pump* repaired
30Y^RSE5U^IENC6

Earl H Jensen

474-8224

WET BASEMENT.
PROBLEMS?
NATIONWIDE SINCE 1956
FULLY WARRANTED
LICENSED & INSURED

B-DRY S VSTEMS
9784277
681-2720
844-4855
MACOMB r~ WAYNE— OAKLAND

27 Brick, Bioc^Camont
- B E 8 T CHIMNEY CO, •

557-5595

ALL INSTALLATION 6 REPAIRS
OAVT 8 CARPET

55 Chimney Cieaniirg,
^ikUn^ Repair

Chimneys

476-0011

Repaired or butt new
Saeened« Cleaned - . '

LOW WINTER RATES
REMODELING & REPAIRS
WOODDECK8

ROOF LEAK8 STOPPED
Senior Otaen Discount

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
^10tM04TRtM- •
COMPLETE HOM6 IMPROVEMENT
LICENSED CALL JOHN .622-8401

CROWN CONTRACTING
427-3981

• RCMODCUZATIONS
^ ^ rfOf»»g IM^ROVtMCNTS _
Offlo** • B*j*amerrt* • R*c Room*
KJtohtn* • Bathroom* • Fr** Quote*
17Y**r*Experieno*«C*8»8t-6H2

Senior CftlMrt DMcount
CROWN CONTRACnNO
427-3981 .

CARPtNTRY • FINfSH OR ROUOH

EMH CONTRACTINQJNC
' (J«m4)nt & M«8on»vy
•Smal or Urge

A l Repair*

Orrv«w*y*
•PaUO*

rVKHw. MMm*. tki'n**. <
He k * too am**."
KPwS

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

NOBLES SUPPLY

348-006«

HWH HAT CHfMNCY SWEEP
Rasncac*. Oempera, Repair*
0Ai*r*nbed no m***, Ineured .
Lkx (#2771)-45+-3637
831-8531

57 Chflelmaa Treee

FARMER JOHN
_/OTTTRL

8222883 113 to 828. 16.000 Scotch
OMrTw«tv8prn, W w l thru Sun.
KEN mm*
UC.-4T*. Carpentry. rWnAthJ. Mi. $0 »™ft. wOfn Biiflfh
Deck*, gvWriy too**, ts\xn **X**<*JL >WV T i M I M W. 1« M-MJtKPOkn*o roarna, aianrJowa, door*. •**. b f M M CKH 1 t7 ffttpa) M MoW 8tlh
A*#*oo*8*** free, c*t^^*7-4^*u tfetfi£ ft, kit t0t M i i f : Nft oo M - M
lOf xH Mi#*X lift on KinC ntf. \Sh
PrfK-BCOtmTWCTlOjN
Cai'penfry, Rdor* Nv***v, r*^ MBtex riDrrt Ot n o M i l l FV5> fot i
'. •
MO-4J12
room*, dry w*A ftetMtt.^pjen^**^ '-•

Commercial.
***u*rljj
•Step*
*Fa*4, aflMenl
^o<»ng*
4J<xn»¥i
•PoToh**
4n*ur*d
•noor*
•Wthyproofing ^eokho* work
WOrW MYSELF FREE ESTlMATi •rnafl ) O M * *8l8C*l»ty. •

FIREWOOD 6. COAL

Mbied Hardwood* 4 Bk-ch
H v d 4 Soft CoaL Defrvery Avalable.

Dewbom-292-7722
SouthfWd. 657-5595

474-4922

STONE MASON: (SpWWd Ston*).
Looking For Winter Job*. FrM £**mai*8,C*a
883 2638

S3 Wdfli 4\ RewiocMlnej
OftOABL8VS€rO(« HOLJOAY
7F?OI
(SLOW
<SLC ««A*ON LOW Pf»Ct)
.ath, rec room*, 8***jm*nt*.
Blth.
I<Y**Lo*4»1«Vl*«ria, d w * .
^WARAVtllllloO*.
MX)Otr*>«ATKJWCO
l i e , tine* 1878.822-8888

^SONtO Oflt PRtVirOOO"
8**#on*dJy**rt
$55 per cord. (4x6x16)
721-12«

Seasoned Firewood
,

;WA*TSMTW

l3*«2Sffli5i2u3ci

DRtWALLFIN»8H»tQ
•^^^aV ^^s^A

a)" •^^^Xrf^k^^^a^ieV

y^A^

^L^^^

L?!ir7T* J.1 Hyr^r^?'' " * * I P r

SfiltkV
l l ^ ^ ^ U ^
£^^^^^^^^£.

Retired Handyman
All typtwol work. 471-3729

*.>'- LucaaNuraery
41660 Ford M , Canton
M t - 4 6 0 6 Of 961-5361
.

tCASONeOHAROWOOO
880 (ao* cord d*ftr*r*d (4X6X16)

JMtt-HA\X.

Garaoe, tssimint. yard cleanup.

<•». T

AFFOROAaLC HOME CLEAHfNQ

A T T T C T n O O g 8ANO»f<3 j p a
OM HoOfl <Mf •pexia^kHy, 6taAri woHl

c*wwirt pvkwvftovt
^^^¾ ^f^r^^w^^a/.

477-7788

78M7W
f\mJt

M i i ' ^ l l A

ft*o ro8W8,

471-2600
t^nsv A r^iftiiaf aii8^dba*4jy
^^^r^W W I^s^^^kW ^ ^ ^ * W ^ W * ^

H*VBBJ<M

American Fleltf Marketing
946-8520.
LtVONtA PRINTING COMPANY
needs to fB 4 part lime positions on
our day shift, 8.<WaTti - 4:30pm. 2-3
day* per week. A l *r* production
fobs, no nuns required. CaS lor an
Interview appolntmenl. 9:00am3:00pm. Deluxe Check Printer*
^.,.^
- 525-6423
•AA E^vfif Opportunity

0AN0V ri^R01rVOOO n.06ft"F*h
P " " i • i m w w w * noori mtttsM.
•Wejfied,-. t*p«lred. D M t t a of t ' f W ACTINanHOW*) rOf Tn# MfH*

imWsafi&m>Mkm

591-0500

508 HeJpWftnttd
Dorrrtttfc

BABYSITTER-Matur* woman i
ed for 1 our home. Mon-Frt, 8*Y»6pm, Hon smoker p l a n * . North* - •
Detroit Cal
838-8
BABYSITTER • My Oarden C*t*
home, morning*, poeelbty 8ft«r
school.
l * M mtssg* 622-7880
BABYSITTER NEEDED to car* 1or
our 4 month old daughter, 2-8 dey*
per week. Farmlngton. nefsrenoe*.
47fM»»5or
847-4213
BABYSfTTER-Part * n e for 2 cM8drert Top pay for quiwed todM*Va l 4 day*. 3pm-8pm. B**»r*no**'*i
must
\478-7887
BABYSITTER: Reiabk*. Own »r*naporUOon. Mature. Experienoed.
Non *mok*r. FuJ-time for tofanl in .
rr^Bioornfleldhom*.
851-9382

AIDES NEEDED

SALES TRAlNEfl/aOOR COVERINOS. New York marketing company seeking Detroit baaed trainer to
work wfth sale* personnel ki leading
nabon wide ratal chain on an on
gotng_ba*l*. College educated wtth
•xperieno* tr> teaching, retaBrig, 47
or sales training preferred. Musi be
*n exoeOent communicator wfth
abQty to motivate people. You wQ
be profesaionaly trained. Schedule
flexible with approximately 30 hour*
per week. Some travel, car • must
No sale*, hourly rate + expenses.
Thistoa part time position. Write to
Pat Johnson. TMO. 477 Madison
Ymk.N.Y. 1 0 0 2 2 — - •

155 Painting A
Decorating

ALL SHIFTS 4 LIVE INS
UVONtA
TAYLOR
FARMIN0T0NH1LL8
-REOFORO
._
Needed to assist our cBent* tohome. Experience needed. Good
wage*, heerth insurance. Cal

47J&--9091
EXCELLACARE SERVICES

BABYSrTTER-Super mom need* afttertoh*r horn* to car* for 2 4 4 yr.
old Mcn-Fri. T^OarrvS^Oem. C*«
aflarfipm.
347^387
BABY 8rrTER wantedtomy Oaytfan
Cttyhorh*. MWnlgrrt*. Norv*mok*r,
refer ance* required.
427-2578
«U:

BABYSITTER W A N T E D - M ttn* to
your horn*. Novl Northvfta are*. - •
referance*.
' ~t
347-3048

BABYSITTER - about 30 hlWwk.
OHfLOCARE
'I
Nice home to Rochester W*. Hon Needed part-Urr»;8 day* • wee* for
smoker, own transportation, refer- 9 month old to my Troy home. Refences, cal
.
973-9374 erence*. Cal Betsy.
. 828-8982
BABYSITTER -QrVorced mother CREATIVE 4 Resoonetbi* mother*
seeking eiderty person or mother lo helper needed fuitime, begtontog
help w/2 children age* S 47. Canton Jan. .1980. Non *mc*x*f rwutow.
«*•-»*•» -6*8827-7874 to kilmiieahm.
'

215 Plumbing
ALL PLUMBING 4 Sew*r CtotnJng
Low rate*, free wtimale*. 40 g*8on
hoi'water tank* 8285 Instafkyl
OLENN
. 476-0987

281 T V - V C R - 7
FUdkJ-CB

*TV-VCflR£^Ain*
CUSTOM PATNTING
In horti* aartrlo*
interior. Plaster r»palr. PaperhangFree
pick-up 4 detvery.
mg. 20 Yr*. Exp. Reference*.
Lkx - Sr. Discount*. 22 yr*. «xp. .
awicherlFREEEST.
628-2161 AX'S HOME REPAIR. Fauoet*. Garbag* Di*po**** 4 Diahweeher* Re- 7d*ys-Mft*
768-8317
pafed 4 Reptaosd. Drain d e e r W
fe Service Charge. Al
633-3192

289 TpeWortt

^476-0011

471-2600

PRECISION
-PAINTING, INC.

196 Party Plafrnlng
nowefe-Tood-SYc

155 Painting A
Decorating

r

GuvrtPrfjejQ, R9JP9T*jnoa)v, Frsa) ( t X
LtotnifWd. 828-2733.
.

cuftYceotsrytcfa.

AP£XflOOfTNO,f»tC.

Oooatkw*. 880. 8 * 0 0 » T
BUSY7
Sjjtmj
WOrm. COiiiapPVtto M I pnoex
^*^ A^A.
Let me do your personal gm (hop- Uc*lriBV favnaV <jmr)%& f$kT prtotax A l M i ^ h * ¥ ^ w ^ *
ping. NEW IMAOi.
T73-2783 0*&:tte-7m
tym^ATl-m*

AAAEXPCRTPAfNTlNQ
Waipep*<rg.affordab»e
Fi*#a) •Vtknetta^t . Ask for D*n 792-8578. -

4 f A

a^aV-rfa^sWkkdlhaft^kkiak^*^ ^

i f * rTwroyapny

8CST CHIMNEY CO.

AaCTTtRJOa...
WALLPAPCTtaaa 6
p*0tm*
SAVEMOHEYftt :•
044 WEOOtNO PHOTOGRAPHY
*8 Vr*.
Comb*r*eur m o * * . Unksyt 8
B 8 L I W C O f G j j * » w - Repsarsl U c O W 884-7788 ar
Afforoejble. Sp*x.l*J Morftant*
Cuttom Interidr palming dorw^ro- Photogr»phy.
728-3¾ 10 T**jr^4f* • • A 0pexf*8tj1 Gvfk*r*,
V*rt*.No lob loo bkj or *ww*.
NwafonaHy. We hav* 1 jyr*. a*p*rtAU. OUR worn
634-48*4. F m E M . - 837-8138
eno* and w* guar ante* your *a*J»|6
fajctlon. Brighten your sMng *nvlron- 110 Piano Tuning
Jw*8 ROOPfHQ
fnant o^*1ng fn*> wtntef fnonrtn*. ~ ^ ~ ~ ~ 8 k A M * l >
ft^4faki*tk4<Ma
CaiJaaer
Te*r-*4f*.
n*-roo*s,
Plapeir*.
LiT*k* advantag* of cur W H detn ^ 7 6 m • HwrWlWIWiy o*n**d 4 Insured. Fro* £ * • » • * * •
count now being offered and cai for
PIANO TUNfNQ BY
Loc*4«dktO*rT»enCtty
828-8880 FAST
yourfr**e*tJm*t*.
JOHN MCCRACKEN
Cornpl rwpesr.
NOM 348-848« S«vth«*ld367
Nww4 ftjpejlr SatatedMV *Jajt laVt^n^.
ABCAUTIFIAJOaJ
PAVUOMI
8j*»W^*jrt a) f ^ B M v t f 4?9Vpajfia)r>
interior/ExHrlot. Fro* •*•.
*W*WiW8>
io*wor«
«ri^*rJo
* IfVAU.OOVtf»*8tt
Wvatiftng 4 *Jumtnwm *fv*tO
* A-1 PLASTWHG 4 DRYWALL *
Ing. 0ryiira8 r*0*ar*. In*.
Ne^a/ a\ fwQQm* jflrwex Ofjcrvia^ex TgacDUN-RtTE PAINTING
turity- No Mnd9nA. wont fwyi»*jf, 3Q
459-4390 yr*.*ap-. LfcTIn*, Fre* Cat 478-7*48
525-1^7.
tortoaa.

AAA
Quality Painting

683-4270

557-5595

•;•

471-2600

^ * JACKS WALL
mtm*
A BETTER JOfi...
a^otly^tfng In tfMet fr*e^ rffyewsl 4
—^REASONABLE RATES ***w*f pvpiaMv. —'»v^f vewy**^j*ws
SHUR PATNTJNO
CvMiiOf QMnt*«Q

IT CtMaV e\ d(YPJ<al
*>• I k , I t r k n i I ii aafcn f >
9PT8W V9*TwTfaj oajiw^ps

rvpejr n v n g m f • nyreqjrw
^ AWIrwHsfftOMkiij n^TMfvnQ

Vom* WttiltWtOrtlAritrvnvvd,
wW» 1 3 f(, ipffltlff wtrttrty'

FREEAppfaiaaJ

421-2241

Fanta8tte Prices
50% Off

fctMnld.

f^vpaWi gO09^P9nij\ oa^aj vra^lt •
•MwOrtt •M'jren^w^
$»*4»Ue.»4<>-»447r
474-0727 INVCM»HO*at
FfWaf** *A4M
V W C r S PIASTER 4
a t w w a o aac
ORYWAlt RfPAIRa
no twiejviBL upanipi a>iejurivm
V. T c * » 0 4 6 - m t v 4»?^S84

m-tsae

T\J*a8DU»»

Fc«o*sLvta»c

471

471-2600

OOMPLETgLY rWSURCO

its

.967-7496^

•«

488-^880

tt+p+rmt,

.

W

PLA*TCTf#tt4pRYWAU

Ertlmtto Trjdty < P * M Ti
fNTtBtOlft.EXTtRfOfl

r*t* rrfnSATtt
425-9906 ^229-9689

*W9. «IW W^*
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Aat£PUJM0Js9
C A U J8M: 4 2 1 - 7 4 »

•

471
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CALO'S

(AMAO'ft Pi8WW9riajm W R P

In'wlO' *• Rrtfrtw. H wawn i waw
w e g n i i s m i n t i i i 11 a * f * k « i
W i v s i i k
rak**.L*twi**ie<*yw4a»M
*
tir
'

47fr4aafl

BERQSTROMS
Hot Watex Jodayl
vraa? 2 1 5^-^^0

•

'.

f

JVJ'J.-V.'J'.-:';

.

*1
^

^1-

0**WJW*»*»»/IWW*»*W 8* D I M

*"
/

455-12¾

C A U - SAM'S PtUMBWO
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAlfte
heater*, etiapoil*. fauewta,
-WALLPAPER - PAINTING Water
•ewer*. No k * too big. no Job too T l * . mart**, re-grout, repair •
WEDOnALtn
•rnal. 477-0864; For emergency
FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED
.728-1788
I •••'-..
880-875) eetC^Lwanyism*
DONT LET YOUR HcSdey cleaning
need* get you down, cai Carter
C83Wsf«40rYTWAU
Sunahan* Janftoriat CcmpUt* *«rEXP&fTPVUMaiNQ
jf*wClifslij,TJs»a,8»l»*»»T >.
v4o*.r**andOPmm.
668 1878
AWHeATINGCO.
;
Ua.IM.477r
u o . - ^
•-;.•-.
l ^ _ i * *
J 8 F JANfTORfAL SERVICE
FRESHLOOK PAJNT1NG
TTioueanda c4 *e*J*8*d ewaomarel
FULL COMMERCIAL CLEANING.
Interior 4 e x u r^onvrtercW A re*.
CHUCK TARR TILE 4 MARBLE
A dS*gno»tJetan to detarmln* and
Fatty insured. Famffy owned.
Fr»e estimate*
-fixc**torUWorkm*n*hlpaorv* mo*t pajmbtng 4 heating
422-3105
'
397-2026 or 525-6780
I5y**r***p*rienc*-ln*ur»d.
problem* SOyr*. EXPerieno*. Old or
nwldentiaf or Commercial Norwp**-*. ' "'
HIS Palritina Co. WE PAS3THE WHITE GLOVE TEST
• quality, dependtbOrty. personal Interior /exterior, w * l repair*, M Heating 4 AV CcndrtionJng. ServicJ. B.TTU COMPANY
ing
Farmlngton
HJs* and doe* *urservice, new technology 4 dedica- preparation, Qualty work. Free est
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE
John, 422-0018 rourvSng suburb*.
tion. Free est
478-0120 Reasonable. Ref.
Futy Licensed 4 Insured
655-1110
ForE*time»»«.e*l*n
6284840
INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR TAINTING
6 Wallpaper Removed. OuaCty GARRAJTT PLUMBING - OompM*
129 Landeceping
PalnL Drywal repair*. Injured.
ptumblna 4 drain Mrvtc*. AD.C. 4 273 Tree Seorfc*
, 04GGRADtNG
Reference* Mark
398-2737 tn*. work wessome. 24 Hr. Mrvto*.
Back Ring, loading 4 hauEng.
Fre* Estki^ate* Ucensed. 443-8831 A • 1CON40UV TREE 6CRVTCE
Top sol 6 grtv*L
Tree Removal, TrfenmsnQ,- $*untp
LOW RATES
477-2805
PLUMBBM WORK DONE
R*mov*J 4 Land Clearing, ma, ReasonabH rate*. F a t aervio*.
Fr»*E*t
882-8817
NokAtooamaB.
150 Moving & Storage
AA-1 COMPLETE T R S 4
274-248«
PAINTING. PAPERING
Shrub C*r*/Trlmmlng. fkn'iim rati,
BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC.
R 4 8 PLUMBING 4 HEATING
Plastering. Repair** WaBwishlng
' Irfiroeatol* asrvlo* on Baimp
Any Sbe Job - Reasonable Rates
New Bath* • Alteration* • Repair*
R*ncv»l
. ,
477^888
PAINTING BY MICHAEL; Strictly Water H**ter* • Dtaposas* • Favoett
Short Notice Service
Highest
OuaCty.
Int
4
Ext
Staining.
Free EsBmale - Insured
662-8172
H**Ung
6Cooflng
RepaarsSS
1-1376
ANDREWS TREE SERVICE
Stucco. Plaster. Wallpaper removal
0 4 J AMERICAN MOVERS
Tr*e 4 Stump Removal
Airie** Spray. Fre* Est
349-7499
TnYnmlrig 4 Topping. F n * £**_
No )ob too big or *m*», We do It a l
PAINTING - STAINING - CAULKING
W*OoeoodWorkT
Fre* estimate*, Wored.
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning. ReFuOy Injured - Reasonable
637-9168
pairs 8 Alteration*. Rwmodeeng.'
NATWNALTRS4 8TUMP
335-1776
najnwvL I I I W M H L lopOTtg
EXOOUS MOVING UNE
8^SURANC€ • L C * W T E f
Local, long dbtOffloe 4 reskJentlal
2 » Roofing
328-0871 . « no *n»w*r-637-8478
Oualty move at low price. 836/hr.
AAA EXPERT ROOFING
FrwaEst
Winter SoedaLAnytlm* 363-3058
R*-root* and l**roff*. Alum.
SCHILBE TREE CARE
er*. *kflng. W . painting. Bwld*r. Trimming 4 RemoMl, Doad-wood*
INDEPENDENT MOVINO • Interior/Exterior '
ypvt exp. fi***r*no**. Chuck *n« 4 Ceotrtg. Stump RamoML 18
Fr*e Ettlmate*.
Insured. • Convrierdal/Reeldentlai
Bum*
689481101842-2216 Yr*. Experieno*. Fafly I w w i l «*n• Staining • Power Washing
License *MPSCL-19ff7«
kxCWMnDlacounl
888 3082
. Dry Wal-Piaster Repair
Courteous, Careful 4 Competent
A + A t - A + QUALITY WORK!
MODERN ROOF84Q OF UVONtA
Low Rates,
548-0125 •• W*flpap*r1ng/f^mov*j
Reference*
V&VTREE8ERVICE
SNngie* Prol*»lori*t/ i r w f e d
Tr*» trtmtng, Tree 4 8*wnp twmum,
Tear Off* our 8p*csstty.
' 683-8470"
MOORES.
Landcs*wlRr«woad
8824868
^ . 1 : . AITvp**.o(rt*P8lft__:
MOVING &^T0RAGE
Pal Roof 8fsrl***<i
QUALITY PAINTINa
Apartment, horn* 4 offio*
Member ol B M . • Ue, 4 In*.
tTt UpiSotetafy
Thorough preparation for,
838perhour
399-1159
Fr** E»ttm*t«< 477-8200 .
That proliiilonal look. .
, J.C.-S UPt40UTBW*a
Neat, r»**on*bi*, workfrry»*rf.
ACE ROOFERS EXTMOMMtARS
4 ofwo* *jmilMr*\ BJ***.
152HJrrora
Free E*tim*te*,
640-7106 C.rct8*nt work, repelr apedekvL Horn*
or*, fumltur* repair. Fro*
Warranty. R*4*r*fto**.
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS
42T7748
C^(>ar8*arryWn».
685-7222
22Yr8.ASUIIPaJntlngf
BHoW door* and glass U N * top* _ Fast 8 neat MaWy Re*. H you w*nt
Otecount price*.
A
U
ROOF
U
A
K
S
STOPPEO
211 VktoeTapiiif
It don* yerterday. cal us. 478-6106
6*9-1309.
882-3180
NEW^R00F8.8*wm»*a* Ourter*

, 628-84M •

' A - 1 WOOO FIOOR*
^ * ^ j?ctiy»fT H/xfaaxxtANWQ
* ^ ^ W i p y ^ Aftyt^s^tAp^ **A^9^ w * " ^ f r wrw *i a w l • * nrpe* of v V P y j W ] r ' W^P'J^WwjejBj pajajff) S^v
O f W M P * P w M O f M M t ROTM, « 9 X(%* wo»8.jX>g*>efw Werk 8< A f w d e M * '•'lO'Jw'jfll H U l i S M V H B I WWWIW^ pp?
Uatrirmrfiittot
m-m\ W w H " Fr*8 M .
288-8894

471^2600l9soh*n*.

established routes. Flexible hours. No selling or collecting. Ideal for retirees.

, A i wbflt K*8w i f i f f n ' l d

CCHOO aAAmitr

WANTED

Dr.-.-ZR needed for Jght deOveries. PART TIME PHONE 8ALE8
flexible hour*. Company car. reStart Immediately
tirees and housewives welcomed.
Cafl abetween t0am-lpm weekdays. Ask for PJck.
471-6896
Position* are open lor appointment
d.
setter* and surveyors in our Westland ofOc*. Must have pleasant
phone voice. I3.60-J9.10/Kr. Paid
EARN EXTRA MONEY
weekly. No experience necessary.
delivering magazines on Nosefcng. Call Susan at 427-9348

. BragaumAM
C •» M 1 9 8 2 0 Mon. thru. Fri 8*m Ml
4om. (m Oarttcel** r.'wMil*. rV»y
Irwwwd.
68188»
aUCKiNOHAM MAfOa, LTD

OPENINGS FOR 2 PART TIME
staff position* lor a major Insurance
company agency In N.W. Farmington tuts. Compensation 6 Job duties Adult 4 1 or 3 Boys or Girls
to be discussed si lime of interview.
for Single Copy Delivery
For further Information please
• Hour* Flexible .
CaS:
355-5691 • DeCrver 200-250 newspaper* on
Mondays & Thursday*
ORDER CLERKS - neoded in our • Your own vehicle needed
Uvonla offle* 9am lo 2pm, Mon • Average delivery take* 3-4 hour*
thru Thur. $5.50 an hour to start
GARDEN CITY, W E S T L A N O
Cal Mr. Roger*. 9am-2pm,477-1150
UVONtA.
PLYMOUTH
& CANTON AREAS
PART TIME lor a major greeting
card co. in the metro area. Approti- For further information, cal:
The Observer Circulation DepL
malefy 10 hour* per week. Appfy to
PO Box 871093. Canton. ML 48187

For more Information on
becoming a drrver In:
Oakland County call:
644-1100
Wayne County caJI:
691-0500
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC
Circulation Department

8 i h X ^. -. L^^,^k^k^^k^ a\ aafe^^^ufe^^*^

8844877

MOLLY MAJO
Now hiring ful Ome 6 part time. 45
lo $7 per hour after training. Pfyrnouth/Northvffie areas only. Oreat
hour*, vacation, benefit* 6 more.
455-2053

You can work as an Independent contractor about
4 hours a week for $32.00
If you have a station wagon, van or pickup truck.

st^^^^4fa*M^4WI m^ I n^8w • ^m i — *• - ^ 4 w _ > ^

ArrordaWa Cleenlng

MEDICAL CLAIMS REVIEWERS
lovneolale centime positions mi•We. Salaried position'with beneftts
4 bourt/ fx>srtion* also avaSabte:
The candidate* wt9 Insure the accurate date processing' of medical
bBs. Send resume with cover letiw".
AocuMed
*
26211 Central Park Btvd
Suite 500, SouthSeld. Ml 45076
Attention: Bernadette Perusfcl

Want to earn, extra cash?
Komeoiakers, Retirees and
Students this Is for you I

up. U^rW ^fffloMofyfiir piioflt.

110

PART TIME person wanted, must
hav* Insurance dalm* adjusting
background, rtexlbte t*t. Southfietd
location C a l
351-6634/6898

Do You Have
Monday & Thursday
Mornlrtgs
or Afternoons
Free?

..." DofW*#ttc
BASYSlTTER-forabcy*
ton home. Morning*
acnool.Caianeripm,

BABYSITTER, lor 2 tchoot * « *
chldren, lul tlrn*. F*rrr*ngt«ri J
referenc*.
- . . - - . RECEPTiOHIST/PART TIME. Mon,Frl. 1-5pm. Answer phone*, general
74f>tin
office. Birmingham location. Pleas*
calMr.Fcater
640-2999 BABY6lTTER-for 1 yr oM to my
<X*w»on/Roy*l Oak horn*. tm\
RELIABLE PERSON to learn en- time. 2-3 d*y» per w t B s r r ^ M
436-5761
graving. WU poaaibfy lead to W Non smoker, own car.
time position.
Starting pay 15 per
m
BABYSITTER
for
6
mo.'cM
to m
hr-6»">-'P JMorv-Fri.
424-6454
Farmlngton Kill* home, 4 hr*., 2-4
SECRETARY word proceasing ex- d*y* per wk. Own Uanaportaeion.
perience, 1 or 2 day* • week. Top nontmokar.referenoM. 841-24)72
pay for right candidate. Must h*v* BABYSfTTER lor Infant, momfasf*
speed 8 accuracy. Cal
655-7610. orvy, W BloomfWd. Leave
^***Kf
SERVICE REPS
Needed to the BduthTleld, Royal BABYSfTTER for tofanl 4 8 yr tM
Oak, Dearborn and Nov) areas lo girl* to biinH^trnfUoonHM
towork a* independent contractor*. on Jtn. Parttime,non amoker, own
Responsible for stocking, ordering transportation, reference*. 640-0282
and aodJllng retal store*. Part bine,
flexible day* and hour*. Send letter BABYSITTER for tofanL Part
to; Sper/Burgoyne, PO Box 319, aflamoons, non-smoker., to •' iwjr
Trenton, Wl 481*3..
Ptymouth home or can bring chid M
ypurhom*.
^284*
SNOW SHOVEtER3 8 *nowbk?wer
operators. Troy/Rochester area. BABYSITTER; For handicapped
Musi be dependable 6 have own chad, morning*. My horn* or JfOOr*-:
transportation. 17/hr.
624-2748 Ptymouth/Canton school dWriot
Starting January.
397-2478
8TOCK-8ALES
BABYSfTTER
for
2
flirt*,
4
4 « "«V.
Fred Hil Haberda*hervPVrr)OuV)
UvonU horn*. 630-£30em, 8 day*
20 hr*. per week
per wk. Extended hr*. to lumrnsf.
.Cal Jean at 459-3733
Grandmotherly type preferred, own
rferenoM. 42S-80M
THE EMPLOYMENTOUtDErequire* t/ansporatloafe<er*n
part time people for 8at. and/or
BABY6inERflt0USEKE£P£H.4^i ,
Sun deJvery. Car required. For appt Urne, day* & evening*. Own Iran*cafl
425-9533 portation. Salary negotiabte. R***tenoai 4 non-smoker.
832-812«
WAITRESS
$3.60 hr. plus lips.
BABYSfTTER - loving, depend****,
Moo-Frt 10-3pm. Apply *t:
non *mok*r, needed lo car* for ogr
32255 Northwestern Hwy.,
15 month old, 3 to 6 day*, f i m i o
FermmgtcflKilt*.
651-2260
6pmtoour horn* or your*. i***t*rtce*. Cal after 6pm.
, 332-8641-

ASSIST MALE ktvafid Mon-Thur*.
eves 7-lOpm, 4 Sal 930- 130pm, no JANITORIAL COMPANY - Seeking
experience necessary, own trans- recabie' individuals or couple* for
portation. »4.50 hr.
354-2432 evening work. Farmlngton. Livonia
ere*.
622-6320
AVAILABLE PERSON to help wtth
JANITORIAL
Plymouth
area.
Offlo*
checkbook, simple bookkeeping,
Cleaning, evening* and Saturday.
etc. Flexible hour*. Plymouth/
453-1342
Canton area.
454-0550
LADIES grr* yourself the ported
CLERICAL HELP
'
'
Ctericai help tor carpet store. Farm- gift, your own buslnes*. Set
lngton Ha» location. Part Urn* posi- OndercovorWear Lingerie at home
tion, flexible schedule. Phone Jackie parties. UnBmlled earnings, free
for appointment.
737-7902 training, smafl investment. 349-6225
' MANAGERrTRAINEfl. COtLEGE 8TUOeMT8.. Vacation
help" needed drsassemMng Christ- lor growing malnienanc* company.
mas display* starting 1 Vtf-1 /6.46/ Start Part-time.
455-9768
hr.P5«as*C*»
646-3636 Ask for Steve,

ni^NiMrnwi w iMiVtvvfOr WK9 <wejn-

najngMf^ r n V W ^ w/fQOrWnW Ufw»

ALL T Y P M O f fWJOCRIHQ
tJg<» 9<r»tf*^ 9**t
***
•
^tciSin*, h^9fffi$M$ h |wWp)ow#.
w l J ^ H . > t W yiWk. Afl 4)TiWWIfft*

WHBPUTOAK
8*8 86 per h*c* cord
BWCH. 184per fee*tord

t l Fleet/ SefYtee
f^FIOlCNUr A WttPJC€NTlY
•YAiWWgH)

PAINTING, ORYWALL, AOOmONS,
Csvpentry. A l Horn* Repair*. F r w
Eswnat*. A l Wort FMahed By
ChrWma*.
; . 463-3443

10SHa*jling

847298«

SMALL WgBLD

102 riarKfymm
M*)e/F»m»{e

A-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap metal. Cteentng b**em*nt», rie/ag**,
8tore*.""**c Low**t prtoM In town.
Quk* aervic*, Fr*e Eat fJerving
W * r > * 4 0»*J*M(>x*r»**.C*ntra
FIREWOOO - U n * p n Unseasoned, locsrfion.
847-2784 «658-8138
Random Length*, Random Diameter, 8-4 cord* (16x4x1) per load, deFOR A LOAD OFF VOUR MfNO
frr»r*d-835. Cart
628-^833
C*ITak*-A-W»yTr**hSerrto*
334-2378 or 332-1247
OUARANTEEO SEASONED
We apedeto* m 1 tfm* pick-up*,
SptL Oefrvered, 81*ck*d.
grornpt jWrYic* lo Bwmlngfwn .
884.85>f*c* cord (4x6-x 1 r 1.
Bfoomfi**d are**
668-1888
OiNCRALHAWJNO
MOCEO 8EAS0NE0 HAROWOOO
Concr*** break-out k> tr**h 4 n v
853. P*r Face Cord (4x8x1«) .
motMng debri*. Priced byplck-up
For Fr*« FAST Deftvtry
ordump truck loed*.
837^78
634-1852

Wm W^^^Kw
MaOOOODOOfl
Boot Rat Hr»Locklmftfaig
40oor*>.*<*»*d(AITypji

Stool Entrance Doors
Guaranteed to beat your best deal
or w * ' l gfv* you • garage door
opener FREE).
Save money, cal us LAST!
New 6 Used Part*
Ins. Work
SHAMROCK DOOR CO. 634-4653

FIREWOOO * Seasoned Hardwood
880 Cord (16x4x8) - Fre* d*tv*ry
NORT
ITHERNTRf
IERN TREE CARE
828-7934 >

#ff-*88w

8MAILJOBII
425-5*30
ALLHOwltRrPAlM
o^AUTrenutPPioi

GARAGE DOORS

ABSOLUTELY seasoned 1 yr spot
ABSOLUTELY A l Horn* Repair*
mixed hardwood*. 860 face cord 4 x
6'x 16-16in. 2 or mor* 855 each. endlr»t*Mt)orisPljr7^t4ng,eWetrlc,
carpentry,
basement*, rtmodeeng.
Free delv. Canton/nearby 464-2433
HANOY-MAN-JOE
UcAlri*.
624-7879
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
SUPER WELL SEASONED
OU-fT-ALL
:
HARO- BIRCH- FRUIT
. Horn* Car* 4 Improvement
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914
Painting, DrywA Plumbing. Etc
" QUALITY SINCE 1948
PhoneAnyum*:
343-4543
ALL 8PUT 6EASON HARO WOOO
DAHANOYMAN:
PahOng,
0*ctrt1FC8604X6X18,271100. De»ver»d. KkvOng, 2 bundle* 65XK> c*t.f^umbtng,C*rarr1lcT1f*,Dryw»*,
729-9357
292-2715 Carpentry, Complet* Horn* Renovation*. Fr*e Est Re**. .
635-8874

Senior cfttt*n dftoount.
Lloeneed 4 insured.

CHfMNCYS- PORCHES
BftOK RESTORATION
ADOmONS. OECK9 8. REPAIRS
Rebuff. f ^ M ^ w d . La^k* fitoened
B***m*rH Cortv*r**ori*
Tuck Poirtty, Flaankigt, Cl**Vi»d 4
.
16yr*.*xperi*nc*
Cal Jerry .
Ev«r*ng* 885-0366 Screened. A l Work^ueranteed.
rte*.
; 8}i8-2733

i W i h t\ tOW^t KRcHfOS m D4MTW
- OMCraf*rt*n'*W*y
Z»ck>Con»*JVC«Jon
284-6863

435-6928

AAA-1 RREWOOO
(48 dumped. 858 stacked or 5 face
cordi {4x8x161 dumped for $210.
477-6958 or4f7-7690

Bultn*w4repe*.

ABSOLUTELY A l Horn* Repair*
*
* - •*•-*-*---^
iwnoutttV JWWWWQ
baeermnt*. kHchen* 4 btha.
HANOY-MAN-JOe
Lie.***.
824-7678

Mfym^^C^tnCmpf^y

ROOFLEAK8 8T0RPE0

CALL(7DAY8)

ANGELOS SUPPLIES
F1REWOOO A WREATHS
PICKUP Or DELIVERY
.< 478-1729

. Will beat any prlcel

39 Carpentry

HefexInQ or N*^8 C*t4n*1*
Fortrilc* Counter*
828-5025
Repaired or bufn tm&
Screened*) Weaned

*Cut *Sp6t *DeOv*r*d*
1 face cord 4x8x16-18.857
. *Ouandiscount#stacking a v a l *
Serving Oakland County

Pad aval. A l work Guaranteed. Ref.
WORK MYSELF
O.BOWYER .
Eve*. 691-3973 3 Yr* Exp. In*. Cel Dtv» 421-8520

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST

.

•Oak * Maple* Cherry*

626-5568

Basement repair/No outside digging REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH
Free esl. Ufa-time guar. 647-3060 SPECIALISTS. A l Remodeflng.

Lhronia-261-0546
Ann Arbor-747-6577

* A A A American firewood
100% SEASONED

"*—rDAYSERVlCE
ALL WORJCQUARANTEED

NEW LIFE HOME IMPROVEMENT
A l type*, Inaid* and out
Free e*L, 8c 4 Insured
946-9410

Opener*, part*. Steel entrance, and
storm door*. Remodeling of old garage*. 1 year warranty, part* 4 l a bor. VISIT OUR WAREHOUSE. Free
Est BEAT ANY DEAL.
474-3848

78 Firewood

AAA CARPET REPAIRS

PRICED WITHIN REASON
COMPLETED TO PERFECTION

RASHID B U H D E R S
Taylor Qaraoe Door Dlst.

ALLEN OVERHEAD DOOR Co.
License »066011
SW©»4964

ORGANIST CHOIR DIRECTOR
For St. Timothy Preeterian Church,
Uvonla. 15 member tfnoir meet*
Wed. eve* at 7:30pm 8 1 6un. Servide. Cal for information. 484-6644

641-7766

9$ Qaraget

SPECIAL 16x7 raised panel steel
sectlonaJ. 8425lnstaBed.

OATA ENTRY CLERK for accounttrig department. Prefer eom* *xperfeno*. Approxlmatefy 20 hr*. per wk.
Pleas* cal 476-2700 or ma* resume
to: Swaoson Environmental inc.. Attention Arme. 24156 Heggerty Rd,
Farmlngton Hi«». Ml 48024.
•
EOE

European Touch"

661-5520

GARAO E DOORS 4 OPENERS
SALES SERVICE 4 INSTALLATION

ANIMAL HOSPfTAL RECEPTIONIST
wanted for part time approxlmatefy
30 hour s. Experienced preferred.
Mature, outgoing personaSty, •
team pUysr, must kfc* pet* A people. Animal weifar* most Importarrl,
much r**ponb«ty. Communication
akH* necessary: Starting 45 50 ptt
hour, more wtth experience. Send
resume to Morris Hospital, 26634
Grand River Avenue. Redlord, Mich.
44240 Attn: Ca/rie

9*\Vm

COMMERCIAL JANITORIAL CO.
Ful commerdaf cleaning
427 -4804
Furry m*ur*d

REPAIR 4 REFTNISH ruRNTTVlRE
Any Type ot Caning and Rush

GARAOE DOOR OPENER
INSTALLATION 850
SEARS.GEME, STANLEY
20 YR3 EXP-422-0761

507 tfcipWantad

CAROLYNS JANITORIAL 8ERV1CE
Home 6 business cleaning
Floor Strtoc*nQ4 Waxing

92 Furnitura
Flnrahlng A Rapair

624-6713

Seam* 4 Reitutchlng • A l Repair*

or tarnhal* your «o*ting Cachet*
FORMICA TOPS • REC ROOMS

Guaranteed • Free Estimates

Re*. 4 Comm. • U c 4 ins.
SpectaRzlng In old homes.
Visa 4 Master Charge accepted

ftRapaJr

CUSTOM KITCHENS

Peter Mauti* 476-1565

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC

42 Carptt ClMnlng
A Dying

328-5025

All Types of Waterproofing

A FREE ESTIMATE
A Licensed Marux
Reasonable Price
C a l after 6pm
522-4520

471-2600

SAME DAY SERVICE

AIR8YSTEMS
FURNACE SALE
A l Furnao* Repairs.
Custom InstalUtJon.
471-0687

About To C*J An Electrician?
25 Yr*. txperisno*. Older Home*
My Sp*ctatty. fn* EtUma***. A l
Ty>e* Of Work. 6844884 «28-0882

50TrMp Wanted
P»ftTJmr

ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS
Maint Matters mc. Complete Janrtorial comml aerv. Famly owned.
Hew Year. Disc-354-8147 775-0893

-

506 rttoWtfritd

507 H«lpWMt«d
Pert Tin*

123 Janitorial

90 Fumac*
tnatalt Of Repair

Eye*. 474-5652 Abie 6 Ready For Your Bectrical
Job. Uc.. ina. 4 Guar. Fr*e E*tCan»tt
• 8HORTAL 4 SONS ELECTRIC •
Honest ItmBy business. 637-8462
COLONIAL CARPET8

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET ttaam deening eervtoe. 2 room* 6
A1 WORK, A l PRICES
J. C. Price Electric
h U , 835; truck mounttd equipment
Alwcrt.l*/oV*rrujlloc*w*fcom*l Any *of« 830. Any iov**e*t 825. Any
Smal Job* Welcome
Addition* 4 R^mod. P^artitlon*. **J- chair 620. Peek of dean. 422-0258
Free Estimates
jn^rjrjryrcfVwtndowVmaaonry, etc.
Sr. Crttten Discounts:
469-4206
Lie. 30 yr*. Re*. 4 Comra.
SPEEDY aECTPJC
H.U. Rose 4 Sons,
477-4170
Commerdtl/residenUal, flood fightRug Cleaning, Installing. Floor
ing,
bucket
truck tvsJL Ugh! future*,
fr KITCHENS *
Stripping. PoCshlng. Reflnlshlng.
ctreurta added, computer ckcurt*.
WorkMysetf
emergency Bghting.
Cao(n*t Refadng
437-7667
464-1035
Formic* Counter*
44 Ctfptt Laying

471-2600

24 Bawmtnt
Waterproofirig

A4AELECTRIC
Res. 6 Comm.. bf*aker 4 fuse
panel*, plugs, violation*. U c
Prloe*. Free
r
ee'Esl
Anytime 564-7969

26437 Greenfield Rd.

ALUM. 6 Wryl sldtoa. Gutter*, trim,
enclosures, rooting (related work.

AUTO RESTORATIONS

Dtshwaaher 6 Apptance inrUflsObn.

FRANK RASHID

HAMILTON
BUILDERS
559-5590

425-6608

. AAA WORK
BY SIGMA ELECTRIC
Com.1 • Res. • Industrial
Free est Uc.-ReasonaWe, 595-4606

Day* 474-3648

Award Winning
Remodeling •,
Building & Design
• Bath*

AAA KITCHENS* BATHS
COUNTER TOPS
4 CABINETS
REC ROOMS

421-5526

Sine* 1955

. ABSOLUTE LOWE8T PRICE8
Siding • Trim • Gutter* • Window*
SAVE 30% ON LABOR NOW!

a

40 CtMnttryftFofrnlci 66 Etotrk*.

PHONE ORDER PROCESSOR
A FAMILY BUSINESS
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP"
RON DUQAS BLD6.
lo handle large volume of Incoming
/outbound phone cafl*, lor growing
• A PERSONALTOUCH •
Southflek) compnay. Immediate part
Ume/ful time positions avalabie - KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS*
day hours. Computer skin* hefpM.
BASEMENTS, DOORS. REPAJR3
Pleasant rK>r>smoklng offtoe. abov*
VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS
average earnings. Wifftng to train.
Only tfiose qu&rjfted need appfyTCal U c 6 Insured
28 Yr. Experience
Barbara. 9.00am-llflOam.

353-1938

Wel Mtabflahed national company
needs aggreaefv* Inside aaie* people. We oner * salary and comml*.
•ton program. $*»e* experience t*
neceaaary. 8ubmfi raaumrto; LAC
8al*«, 30955 Northweatem High0UAUF1E0 UCENSE08ALES
way, Farrnbgton Hi**, ML «4016
person for sale* of new oondo
homes,
Farmlngton H « * a/**.
IH3URANC£-«Outhf)*ld offlo*. hv
SALESPERSON
756-066« For Industrial sweeper and scrubber
slde sale* tor nationally known auto PleasecaJ
Insurance. WH (rain taleaAnowtdistributor, Exp*e*nt c*portunfty for
•dge. 1 person, hourty.
642-7551
serf-starter who ia w * h g lo work
and grow wtth the company. ExcelAmbftiou*?
lent renumerauon and benefit packConscientious}
age. Repfy to Box ¢96 Observer 6
WeWantYoull!
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
We wtu train you and Stan you on • Schoolcraft Rd , Uvonla, Michigan
long term Wgh Income career. C a l
46150
Mary Ann Gr awl
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Farmington/farmlngion Kills
with pet/ oleum experience.
Opportunity to work for fast growtng
851.1900
Send resume tot leeman 0 1 C o ,
property management firm. ManPo Box 91.5, Nov) Ml 46050
REAL ESTATE ONE
agement 6 ease*.
CaS: 647-6)02
8ALES REPRESENTATIVE
NEW CONSTRUCTION SALES
RETAIL
A progressivefinancial*ervtoe* corFuV time (censed Sale* Agent & i
poration la seeking an IndMduaf
pan time Hoet/Hoate** needed lor
wtth a ttrong sale* background' and
new eondomlnkim pro^ct h W.
history of pertormanoe. position re-,
BloomfWd. 4 Canton Township.
quires an enthusiastic, ambitious
Mus| t * highly motNaled 6 experiand success Oriented hdMduaf. enced m new construction »aJe*.
Greet Income potent}*!. For an kv
Experience In the foBowtng Is of
tervtew. please cal Mark 352-6550
great vaVe:
EARN
EXTRA
CASH
AT
• installment Bankkv)
NOTLOOKiNOTOBUY
YOUR
COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
•
Financing Auto 8*ie*
AHOUSE7
• lnsuraac*8ales
Just Kke jo watch the ads? H you
fust pUin I k * real estate, why not The Dearborn Bookstore Is operateeS ft7ll Can Jan Grupldo at 669- ed by Fofiett Cofiege Storea.Corpo- Company provide* extensive trainration.'one of the most successful ing for therightIndividual with
3300 In Troy for more Information.
coBege bookstore organtzsUonvJn opportunity vx e<tirencemer*.
SCHWEfTZ£R REAL E8TAT E
the nation. We hav* your opportunl- Liniimfled potential, salary plus
BETTER HOMES AND OARDEH3
-ty
on a temporary basis lor approxi- commission.
JtOffloe*
mately throe weeks lo Join us on the Please forward resume to: P. O. Box
PART TIME WORK, ful time kv University of Michigan Dearborn 300. Southfietd. Ml 46037
come. For complete details cafl 351- campus. You'l assist customer*
4469,24 hour recorded message.
TELEMARKETING
with the purchase of textbooks and
other merchandise. In addition, Rapid growing-Livonia corporator!
PROCESS CONTROt 4 INSTRU- you'l track and maintain inventory In need of telemarketer*. ExperiMENTATION. TM* I* an opportunrty levels, verify price* of merchandise ence preferred, but wfl train right
to grow wtth a leading manufactur- and set up In-sotre display materi- person. ExceSent wage*, flexible
er* agency. Application experience al*.
hours, send return* to: 0.8.C-, PO
& a. Technical background deslreBox 2395, Uvonla, Ml 44151.
aNe. ExoaRent pay, bonus, benefits. Experience In • retail store desired.
profit sharing. Appry by resume:
Fofietl offers oompelitlve pay end TELEPHONE SALES • Experienced
Box 630. Obaeirver 4 Eccentric good benefits. Please cafl (313)593- No cold can*. Our d e n t * cal you.
Newspaper*, 36231 Schoolcraft 6532.
Growing marketing company I*
Rd.„ Lrronla. Michigan 48150
looking for aggre**fve, moneymotivated mdMduai* lo * e * our
REAL ESTATE ASSOC. BROKER or Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H product In the entertainment IndusSalesperson w*nt»d. Experienced In
try. W« provide 30-50 cat* per day.
RETAIL CHRISTMAS HELP
apartment budding 6 commerctaf
Top closer* only, need apply. Salary
sale* • suburbs. Setf-motJvaled, en- FuJ or part-time people for retafl pais commission. Earn uf> to $600.
sale*. Opportunity to earn 4200 to
ergetic. Send resume tc.
4300 week for pan-time, 4400 to weekly. Cal Oan or Gr*g.T71-3210
4000 Town Center, Suft* 190.
4600 lor Km-time. Experience helpSouthfleldMl4M75
TRAVEL AG ENCY - Outside Sale*
ful bui not mandatory. Cal 525-626S Require* sales background. ComRENAISSANCE CENTER area manmission plus travel benefit*.
8ALES ASSOCIATE
ufacturer looking for person for inCaJford*tal*.
721-1700
side sale*. Person must Ike talking Michigan'* largejt real estate com> « * openings at its UvonlaV
on the telephone to professional
TRAVELCONSULTANT
ota Offtoe. Cel John BeOtuss WJ train friendly, outgoing people
people. A good deer speaking voloe
b a must. Experience not necessary for a confidential Interview. Training to so* vacation* lo H*w*JL C*£forbur helpM. t f i * I* • ful time posi- eva-labf*.
ria. etc Travel or aaie* experience
tion. Salary + commission, free
helpful but not necessary. Rapid
REAL ESTATE ONE
parking. Send resume to: P.O. Box
promotion to sale* managmenl tor
261-0700
07475. Detroit. Mjcit. 44207
right Individual w/sale* experience.
SsiaVy/commlssloa Cal 274-4100
SALES MANAGEMENT
RETA)L8A1.ES
World Book Inc.
EstsbOshed oeOular phone company District manager positions open to
ha* opening U or part-time. 8a!ary quetfled Individuals for Western 507 H«lp Wanted
pkj* commlsttori. Must hav* saies Oakland CaAty.aAd-^initoghArn/
-P*vtTlm«
experience. Send raaume to: Select Btoomfleid areas. E.O.E. Cell
C<ynrr>unlc*Oon 3375 Orchard Lake.
313-624-7555
ALARM MONITORS
y
Keego Harbor. Ml 46320
Computerized central station. SatSun,
4pm-12
midnight.
Experi- 8ALES/CASHIER3
SALES REP for Eastern Michigan enced. CaJ Mon-Frt. 9-5, 559-7100
Scott Gregory
gift market Experience preferred,
Fatten*
commfssloa
616-764-2429. ASSISTANT TEACHERS needed
Immediate opening* for fid time
part time: PM shift.
quaflfied cashiers/sales consultant.
SALESPERSON
WesteioomfWdar
Must have 2 yr*. rnafl experience, or For Industrial tfi truck distributor. 661-1000, e x l 252
bank teoer experience lor cashier*. ExceCent opportunity for tett-starier
Sharp energetic career minded Indi- who b wfBng to work and grow wtth
CASHIER - OFFICE CLERK
viduate only. Appry in person Mon the company. ExceSent renumera- Part time poslUdh available.
thru Fri, 10am to 6pm. Scott Grego- Ooo and benefit package. Repty to Basic computer knowledge and
ry Falriane, M-111 Fairiane Town Box 696 Crbserver;-*- Eccentric experience helpful. Apply In
Center, Dearborn Ml 44126.
Newspapers,- 3625f'^chook/aft
•t Mickey Shorr. 27819
7 U T t i n ) f l , w.i
Uvoriar
«7-W:

Cashier/
Sales Clerk*.

SNELLINQASNELLINQ

DIRECT 8ALES/Telemarketlng
Career Opportunity! Salary +
bonus. Contact Martene. Mon. thru
Fri.,9am-4pm
557-8340

8AIE8 MANA0ER • MuM-ievef. experienced onr/. Home show fin* art*
sale*. Rapidly growing company.
Subsidiary of major corporation.
Ideal opportunity lor an experienced
carew minded MMduaf with sofid
muKMevet aaie* background.
Mr. Muffin*
693-7300.

KNOCK - KNOCK
WHO'S THERE?
Opportunity
Opportunity Who?

KVAC, To «30,000. BSME or Associates with 4 years HVAC background. Board design • definite
plus. Benefit*. Fee paid. 399-3450.

C. Loughran

5Q6rWpW*VTt»dS*ttf

PROGRESSIVE TRAVEC AGENCY
needi aograsarv* persons for
corporate sale* M or pan Urn*.
Perfect (or retiree* or homemakers.
Cal Unigfobe UtUmat* Tra-rel
261-0070

Real Estate Career

A GREAT PUCE TO WORK
We wa train you A atari you on •
long tarm, high Income career.
Classes starting Now- C«l Mary or
Terry, FtMlEstal* One,
326-2000

Customer SePvice/Sale* Svppport
Excellent organizational and verbal
communication skHIs a must. Mai

5WH«lpW.v.Ud$«l«

I H «•

>7F

Monday, December 16,1969 O&E

506 H«tp Want*d 8al«t
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Monday, December 18,1989

512 SHMIoni Wanted

909 Help Wanted
Coupke •:..-.

520 Secretarial A
BuilneM Servkei

600 Pertonalt
.-

"SplceUpYovr.He';

606 Legal Notlcet
8ALEAT: .
AMERICAN SELFSTORAGE
. SAT., JAN. 13.12NOON •
Content* 01 the fpdowlng units wU
be sold unless Kens are satined belore sale data. Contents listed Include but not limited to: '•:
C-155 rented by: J. Slndtd on 3/10/
«9. Misc. building tuppHo*. 0-151
reniad by: B. Mann on ¢/14/49.
Bedroom, Bvtng room furniture,
misc. household Item*. J-541 rented
by: J. Hull on 10/20/6«. Mfsc Item*.
K-595 rented by: O. Caakey on 5/
20/89. LMr>g room, bedroom furniture, misc. item*. V * « 2 rented by:
P. Garry on-«/31/89. LMng room,
bedroom,rntsc.rtema. L-711 rented
by: 3. Loesler on «/24/«9. Dra««r4
lamps: P-1011 rented by: C. Wantt«n on 7/4/89. M^C Hamv Q-917
rentod by: D. Ratkff on 9/13/41 t-N(ng room, bedroom, fh!so. 0-944
reotod by K. Hvkleroad on 3/2/49.
Business, suppfles. Q - W rented by
J. Dompierre.' LMng room, b e *
room, miso. D-234 rented by-. 0.
Mohr on 4/1274«. Offlca Flea .

705 WoringApp<r>i

702 Antique*

I DON? WEAR Fur Anrmorel Must
• ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT!! •
Postcards, old movie magailrtes. sea sbe 9, ful length. Stack Ranch
antlou* 6 paper doBa. toys Shefy Mink coat 4 large Beret lo match.
leave message,.
427-9732
U^mlWaryrW4^154,34^7984
MINK
COAT,
M
l
length,
bknh
color
ANTWUB brass bed, fu» »<£«• C*a 4
leave message at
338-1750 wtth bkish fox tuxedo trim, sue 4.
appraised at »5000, wt»#*ccept
551-3142
ANTIQUE CAROUSEL HORSE3- «2200 or best Offer,
Ffom the luro of the century.^Extremefyrare.
.. ; 751-8Q76 SHEEPSKIN COAT, mens sir* 44.
never worn, best offer.
•
ANTIQUE Grandfather Clock, val.
• 344-4942
ued at «1.000, W.« seBfor «760 or
best After 6pm.
.
344-9497 6NEAKERS: 2 Pr. br»nd new Sergio
Tacchinf, leather Coppa Davis, *L?»a
ANTIQUE LOVESEAT, red velvet 10 4 10H. $45. ea. Or best 882-2679
seat 6 back, hand carved oaktegs4
arm rests. 137« or best 651-4912 MINK, woman** elegant Bteckgam*
mink *wing 7/8th coal. $1400
ANTIQUE 80FA 6 antlqua 4 piece (smaa-medlum); plus man'* long
aedkmel bookshelf. Ejest o«er, ^ ^ haired Beaver bomber Jack**, (new
0«)|
445-2923 $2600. •*« $500, medium). Both «xo*«4nloondKlort
65M171
BUTCHER BLOCK . 29" x 4 1 "
Turned teg> 8o«d i M f t ' ^ f J J J RACCOON Jacket, toe*** • (med»eatWarX«323. •
1-42»127< targe), excefttrrt condTOon. $700/
b e f t o W Afler 6pm.
266-6104
INFANT ORAOiE, •175;
••
SHEEP
SKIN
Jackal,
ffc*
new,
enur
"-wTv**-*
"66.- fwvwwi,
" — Long
army
carnat, *iza
$276.
I
OAK CVRK) CABINET, lo» oftasl, dree* poet wtth rip out ffc*g. ffc*
it-rw*
W
F
^
S
^ww.wiiii
9YJO'
WejCtt
teweky. of lamp*, baby buogy. 10¾ new, g r * * \ ets* f i R , $
more, eto, etc
.'
6M-2939 • u c c V l a d A pood eooctttorvoeed*
ItrSS. J S i l O . $60. Tan Mtfwr m t ,
OUT8TANDINO 1880 WALNUT
Offer*.
Wardrobe. Must be
477-4430
C*« after 4pm

BABYSITTER for 8 mon(h ok) \n rhy
'•
HOUSECLEANINQ'
CARETAKER COUPLE
. INTERFACE: f
V.
F»rm!ngion Hat* ton*, Mon. A Experienced. Wag**, apartment, rm the beat Forget the rest.
UFETIME RESUME A Ugltlmata. very InexpensfYS rnwlWed..
1:30-5;30pm beginning » irulHle* Included. Woodhaven tree.
Let me dean your mesa. . S32-1340
J*a Own UeniporUllon. Cell week67S-S3O0
$25.00 TOTAL
ir>g service for persons to correday* t-5pm, •
47J-4023
apond and meet person* of other
HOUSEKEEPER: Dependable with 557-2434
344-0098
color and cottwe.
exoseent reference*. Weekly. Bl
BABY8ITIERW * d n « t d * y t MATURE COUPLE for resident weekly & monthly. Evening hra. after SOl/THFIELO; ••:?'•:• NOVl
. 1-400-762-9117 •
I 8:30*ro-4pm lo my, Birmingham r w t g t f In small edutt complex. 4. Citf .
10am-2pmweekdays -..•• .
'
- $47-5190
COVER LETTERS
1 home I d i M , R*4»/»r>0**.
Pfymouth.MI
»44-6077
| Calanyilm*
,
646-2281
MANUSCRIPT8
THANK YOU HOLY SPIRIT,
On-S«* Resident
.
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY trained RN
My wish ha* boon granted, i
LASER PRINTING
'CHILD CARE lor 2 boy*. I
MANAGER COUPLE'
atudenl seek* pnVate duty ngraing
m.g.
' ,i
| iY my h o m e r s ' Mi»V/V*v*n, r>0n wanted lor *xdu*tv* ¢0 Unit Farm- or medical office sastilant position.
I smoker. ) d i n p«r week, expert- Ington area development. Cvtle* InTHANK
YOU
St.
Jude
&
Hory Spirit
644-2735 522 ProfMefonal
I enoe and reference* required.
cfcid* t*Mlr>0, Ofoood* work, cnahv
for prayers answered.
Afler6pm, , : • „ - , 442^1074 ttrtano* a Ighl offle* wfiflt. «d**l for
E. Henderson.
8ervlc«>i ,
R<Ur*d CoupK F I M M »*nd roauma
COLLEGE 8TUOENT. Some Nur»* & salary raquirmanlt 1Q: Box 439. 513 8ltwtr0fi» Wanted
SANTA CLAUSI HOI HOI HOt
Aid* *xperl*r>o» lo care (or quadri- OoMrvar & Eooantrto N«w*p«p*ra,
Watch lhair eye* light up wh«h Bkj VTC TANNY VIP Membership. $600.
plegic men In privet* horn*. Pfym- 3 4 * 1 8cnooter«ft Rd., LryoS*.
Red vtofl* yo0r'T>om«, office, or
453-8347
owth are*. Pert Ume. flexible hour*. MlpN8«n4«150
ACCOUNTANT - Seek*, amaj bus! schoot Resonable rates 397-1244
llm* to *tudy. *>"« l « f m , W r*t#
f
602 LoitakFwjrvd
nesa of corporate aocounta. GenerSECRETARIAL SERVICES
open, rtorvamoker, reference*. Cal
al ledger, a l taxes. Years of experi- Profeaalonal trahacrlptlon*, term
.
RESIDENT
Muriel for detail* *rt*r 2:30 p.m.
ence. Mr. Saputo
- «47-2749 papers, word proceaafng, - Fax, CALICO CAT: BeautlM; frlerxBy
only. .
453-3563,^
MANAGER COUPLE
whh whK* btb 4 <eet. W. Bloomfield
rewmea, photo copies, Lofu*. Our area. Call
Coupla to manaoa 40 unit apt com363-247«
EXPERIENCED mature person «0 murdty on aubgrMn aaat aloV L*aa', .•••'• DRYWALL • '•• '
compuier. Sexlble hour*. P k * up 4
ce?e> lor 3 children, 9 & under In my joj, tiaarJnaA minor malntananoa
'. Ipatsi. Repair and Paint AMERICANSELF.9TORA0e
detlvarte*. CaB,
.
634-4762 FOUND • Akedale Mixed, Bedford
Rochester HIH* home 3 d*y» JW wk. roqufrad. Huaoand may hava otnar Ex)rareaaooable. Free Estimate*.
24985 KaggerNRoad,.,,
area, Oeo 13 •
633-2653 1
THERA?UTIC
MASSAGE:
With
r ^ 6 r e f * f t « * d 1 4 4 6 M 681-6344 }ot>. Salary. 1 t>adcoom apt, utirtlaa C * l •:•'.••":•
•
Farmlngton HPts, Ml.
:
• 427-9727
W
Stress
ReOrt
+L«grUmat*
IrvqulrFOUNO
•
out*
female
white'
Shef>
HOUSEKEEPER/BABYBITTER ptovWtd...lesonrvt-'+Prp/eislonal 4C«r0fVed herd puppy. 4 rnfle 4 (War Orh*
fosslbl* Jve-ln for 4 yt:efd, refer- V
'OFFICEMANAGER '
CALL 352-3890
+ References. +Home Service area. PecH2. " :
:427-3447 606 Transportation
ence*. F*rmlngtpn HK1* v 626-6947
experienced, mature 4 ratable. All + Grrt Certificate*. C*J . 776-3409
& Travel
FOUND:
Gray
female
cat,
white
altuationa conaldered.- J
HOUSEKEEPER lor Orchard Lake 511 Enlwttlnnwit
paw*. Souve Lake 4 14 MBe area.
444-407« • WRITING/HOTTING SERVICE
10 PEDESTAL, TABLE, beautiful anAIRLINE
TICKET (1}
Suburb. Must .work flexible hr*.
Bualne**, technical, cfeatrye.
F o u n d ™ M 9 l Work, 787-1120:
;
re- tkju* 44" round oak uble wtth 1
ANY OCCASION .•'• ' *
Reference*. 8*l*ry negotiable. •:'
Reports, cover tetter*, resume*.
Home. 977-269»: Ft Myers, Fla. OepaVt 12-2:
)15 K U 5 0 0 .
turn 12-30u\ Best Oftor. 2
: "Otoeo-Rock" :•
CalSysan •-.
644-4550
;
:•
.474-5254
•
-443-7155
51S ChlkJC»re
"EUg Band*. Top 40"
FOUND-J^VLTl colored kitten. DeHOUSEKEEPER FOR (amity. 4 d«y*. 474-«0«4 ProO.^. $t5000/up
ctawed.GardenCKyarea. 427-4505 DIRECT FUOHT from Oetrort to RARE half roHop deak. 1-cedar
CHILD CARE - available In
PhoonU, Jan.3. ««5.424-6397
523 Attorneye
Franklin ere*. Non-smoker. Must
church pew. Oriental brass floor
«24-7634 lamp. Oak furniture. 10% dlecountFarmlngton HWa, mother LPN,
LOST-Black 4 whtte female ttow or
BTBPROOUCTtONS
have reference* and own trensporLe^al CounteHnfl
cat. Nov 30 from aubdMslon by City
Ulloh..
.
r 626-3886 1» Saarchtng Fon Voc«S«t*, Banda, Bcenaed (amSy home. (FH4311S87L
brtng ad. 309 8, Troy Street,
,:• 474-3837
of Farmlngton post office. 8payed 4 NEE0 DRIVER 10 share In drMng Antique* Mel. Royal Oak. Open 7
Mualdana and Lyrtciata. Cafl M F Infant or older.
LEGAL WORKS . PeraJeba* pre- front daws out, 1 yr old.
HOUSEKEEPER (ktcKidf* laundry) 10am-5pml ••;•:••
474-3708 car to Southeast llorlda. Approxf days, ParUrqli rear.
- . 25»-5<00
643-0272
mater/12^6/69.
447-0471
lor apartment. Experienced, own
6lat«to*na«d
CHILD CARE In toerued day care pare you and your papers lor court
transportation; reference* • most
home. 13 Mm/Orchard Lake area. 3 We specfaltze In almple/non con- LOST-draoatet. trt-color gold, great 2 AIRLINE T k * e U Roundtrlp RW. WURUTZER JUKE Box, 1934. Mod2-3day*aweek,1f-5:30. 957-2533 CAROLE-8 MUSIC FOR UFE. 8ok> month* to 3 year* old.
653-4279. tested drvorcea/Divorces w/chWren aentlmental value. Lost SundayDec to LA. Leave 12/24 return 12/31. el 600, exoalent rxindrtJon, pt«y* 78
724-6007.
1350 without children $250. Can to- 10alW*s«andMal».
Planlat or Duo/Trto/Qu«naL Bach
«350.8erlou» buyers onr/.47fr?314 records, Indoded, $6500. 459-6005
•;•'.-. HOUSEKEEPER WANTED '
day for more Information on many
to Boogi*. J a n & Ctaaalcai. A l OoLOST; Dec 10th Rottweiler, male. 2
CHILD
CARE
tn
my
Koanaed
Oak
rooraservtoesl
532-3903
cajJona, Laaaona aJao.
451-3574 Park home, warm & loving environyra. black 4 t i n , COBar. REWARD.
703 Crafte
PERSONALIZED WILLS. Trusts 4 Ptease leave message.
637-9365 700 Aucllon U\H
Experienced lor general cleaning DELK3HTFUL MUSIC tor your Hot- ment. Mort-Frt, 7am-5:30pm. Calf Retaled work. Home appointments,
HANDCRAFTED WOOO
ALL
ASSET8
OF
a
hair
salon
locatLease
•
545-7139
day
Party,
Keyboard
*o»otet
or
pt•nd laundry. 1 day a week for 6 hr*.
Toyor8tor*«*Cne*t
Reasonable fees up front Satisfac- LOST:. Masonic ring w/dlamond. ed at 4132 N. Woodward, Royal
Must tov* e * n lran*port»Uori and ano/baaa duo. A l atyiee, daaeie to
reward.
Great
8oort
parking
lot
Ann
, Cloth Handmade Don*
tion guaranteed or no che/ge.
Osk, Ml., 48132 Including but not
curreriL
• Pat Leatey, 394-7493
reference*. Call Sue
ArtxxRd.«ShoWon.
453-6254
; 737-4345
CHILD CARE PROGRAM - for age* DaftdUnderhB
548-2918
463-0630
Bmtted to: 6 hydreuOC chair*, (one
. HOUSEKEEPING/CHILC/ CARE
CHSC JOCKEY8 for a l OCCASIONS 4 weeks to 8 yr*, of age. Certified
LOST: mature black cat neutered Inoperable). 2 standing hair dryers,
Part time In our SouthfWd home. Weddmiapactaitata. Muatc A »ght- Teacher*. Part time & rut time promale. Short hair, smas white mark 2 wash bowl chairs, 2 perm trey*
CaD Moa. Wed.. Fri. ONLY Between ing excellence. For a prtoa eat and/ gram*. Located m Livonia. 625-5767 600 Paftonata
on front chest Thur. 12/7.8.W. cor- with perm rod*. 4 heat lamps, sofa,
9am-2pm.CalOlene,
854-6567 or more Information pleaae cafl
ANYONE TRYING to contact Cindy ner Franklin Wage area. 851-1289 cocktail table, loveseat, 2 wicker
CELEBRITY
or Laura from the Starr StyOng
S0UN0MA8TERS : / . 277-3041
chair*, 2 chair*, refrigerator, washer
THE NANNY NETWORK. INC.
INFANT CARE -. N*ed*d In our
REWARD-. »200, BLACK cat missing a> dryer, manicuring table 6 chair*,
COOK
BOOK SALE
Station
can
reach
them
al.
HairNannies 4 Mothers'Helpers
noma, t ehno*. 8anv5pn\ Mon-Fri. In EXCaLENT DJ • Urge, exctusfye
works on Ford Rd. 695-1444 since 11-13. Short haired. goW card table 4 chairs, 2 magazine Great gift/hotp* Madonna CoOege.
Lrvt-h/out, fuB time/perl time.
Southlleld- area. Non'-imokar. CD. music Bbrary, high powered
:
eyos,
nustered
mate,
dodawed
recks, misc. Inventory, Customer Order by maB now for $12.40**.
fre-»creened.C«« 939-5437
Pia**aC4«
-•;-:•. 351-071« system for any crowd aba. For reaCREDIT CARO GUARANTEE
front. 10¾ yr» old. Noecflar. Named lists 4 rights to talon name & phone Mart chock* to:
sonable
rale*
eel
Mfce
961-5170
Jackson.
Very
frtondly.
4
4
3
yr.
old
number wttt be sold on Thur*, Dec.
UVE-1N Houaakaapar/Nanny want'
LIVONIA JAYCEES
daughters are heart broken. Cal 21. 1989. at 7:30am at 4132 N.
ed to aaaiit with rKwaakaaptng I KEYBOARD SOLOIST . Lush and 516 EWerly Care
P.O.Box 2039
KalW,
373-2049
Woodward, Royal Oak. Ml. The as{caring for 3 month old baby In W. excftlng musfo to autt any occasion.
Uvonla. Ml 48151
sets may be inspected st that locaI eioomfiold. Oay* oft & waaaa naoo- HoBdaye, weddings; parOee.. BaekAAaalataAca
tion on Wed., Dec. 20. 1989 from LARGE Carousel horsee, decoraItiaMa. V
3«-44437jW-e542 ground or dance, Florence 624-1414
604 Announcements
REGARDLESS OF CREDIT
7:30am-8;30am. Terms of sale; Both tive, distinctly unique. $225 up.
ABLE AIDES-UVE-IN3
LOVING CARE GIVER for 2 ft yr old :
butk bids 6 Individual bids wfll be
Companlor* 6 travel aide*
MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
Notices
MANHATTAN FINANCIAL CORP
daughter In our horn*, Long t i k e &
touched with the highest overall bid
UCEdterAsalstarto*
for Company Parti**, School*...
479-4700
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ... amount <o bo accepted. Bidder PRETTY HAND mad* wash doth
Uvernots-Tfoy. K< your home If you Club* 4 more. Special Hoflday Show Bonded .
638-1307
have childrori aama age. ChM care C*» Mike Thornton,. •:.. 453-4562
EXTRA ORDINARY CHRISTMAS That the American PoHsh Cultural must place a deposit of $100 In oar- mlts, as »een on Kefly 4 Co. For
or aducaUonal background preA Caring Person in Your Home
Present. UnSmlted potential value. Center, localed at 2976 E. Maple liflod funds, money order or cash to bathing, showers 4 pampering, in
farrad. Salary negollaWe. Refer«noSOUN0TRAX
•
SmaJt fee wH guarantee your chBd Rd., Troy. Ml 46083 has appOed to be eOgiblo to bid on indMduat Rem* Ome for Chrfjtmes. CaB Hobby
NURSE
AIDES
eiCaaUnda
479-9132 Experienced profeteionai DJ. best
669-2341
or grandchild a national, computer the Michigan Uouor Control Com- 4 $500 to be eligible to bid In butk. Board
aouhd 4 lighting •oaiabte. Wedding HOMEMAKERS-LIVE-INS selected Est of 6-25 cortege scholar- mission for a cW> Hoanse to sea Ful payment of the accepted bid ts
MATURE loving woman wanted to Reception* t Spedeftyt Very
beer,
wine
and
spirits
to
bona
Sod
M your home or hospital room
ships svaStble now. Suited to them
due on or before 6pm EST, Dec. 21. 705 Wearing Apparet
take care of 3 month old baby boy. reaaonaMeratee.
- 655-9342 Personal Care-Meala-Housekaepfng personally. For more Information. dub member* only.
1989. Assets ere to be reomvod on
Rochester area. Must -. be - norv373-8558
Re&able,Courteou*
Service
Dec. 31.1969 by the purchaser 4 at LADIES Indigo Fox hr. ful length laamoker^have refeTeooe*. C54-2944.
Insured.
Bonded.
24
Ht.
Care
the
purchasers expense. Bidder* dles mink, Otftstien Dior bdies Fox
512 SituatlOfia Wanted
606 Legal Notices
GOING ON VACATION? Needing a
defaulting on the sale wta. forfotl Jacket, men's otter Jacket, men*
MATURE NANNY for. Infant In Ro,
professional
to
take
care
of
your
pet
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
ghvn
that
purtheir deposit. For additional hfor- raccoon coat natural, men* rever*)c^eatat-JUBa, Room 4 board +
Famak
or home? (bonded) Can Paul or
suant to the term* of the rental mallonc**(313)647-1127 ble coyote Jacket, Bke new.932-1761
wage* & beneflta. Non-smoker, rafFarmlngton HiBs
Linda day or night
681-6309 agreement and the Michigan Self
ereooee faquifed,- ' .
377-0868 '-. ABSOLUTE HOUSECLEANINQ
BLUE FOX JACKET - Excellent conPersonalized to your *ervtoe. From
Service Storage Facility Act, the
I WIL NOT Be responsible for any storage facility owner wtl conduct a 701 CoHectibtea
MATURE PESON heeded to care for CeBlng to floor*, rf yovr moving, call
dition, seldom worn. $150.
debt
contracted
by
Mary
Waflaoe,
3 Mo. Old • my Royal Oak home
u*.VraIIs4Wlr>dOw*.
«««417
Can after 6pm
489-9081
Birmingham
pubOo aale at: 12900 Newburgh Rd.
after Dec 15. 1969. Bradley Wai- 1pm on Thursday Mfi 11th day ol A WHrTE POLAR BEAR RUG
preferred.
EXCELLACART- ALL A R E A S
•'••6--=—^^
« = » 1 2— Af^TJ\rF V / M I n / 1 . • n l h a r %mm ri%
laroe. very tpedal. $11.500.
- CHRISTMAS Preaents-ILedTesjbeaulace: 319 Cedar Ave. Croydon Pa.
January—1990. Sale wtl be, to the Lea v* message
wd|^mrvE. l u u n u nnjur^f nee re
X1&4W& lifjl nalural gray taupetr-beig*
MATURE WOMAN needed for chBd
A Free Nurse Assessment
beige mlnkhighett bidder of cash and wa be
for 2-3 morechfldron.
fuSarea.
time.9 mB*
PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT
care In my northvtte home.. 12:30- Referance*,
Farmlngton
'alo(*. bxe now $450. Sheared lamb
Visit in your Home :
sold
at
Is,
where
to.
The
property
of
BOS
LAST
GAME
button.
HotySptrlt,
You
make
me
aee
every.
5:30pm • deity. No weekend m- 4MMdJ»berL;
' "" 474-2878
coal, ladles site 6, $100. 261-0876
649-2140
HOME HEALTH CARE thing and Show me the w«y I oreach fu lease deaoribe* below for the ' Bo know* Roses"
yorred.CaJI after 5 30pm 347-2594
DOfUiS PLACb. Best for lea* m d«E
BABYSrTTlNG; MyJ>orna.BghlMBe- Screened. RN aupervleed, Insured mv ioeai*, YOU give me ine umne stooge coat tpecffled, pkis legal
Nurses Off! to forgive and forget the wrongs costs c4 the sale. The sale b subject CASH for basebal. football, hockey signer clolhe*. Be*utlfuf party
MATURE WOMAN wanted to 2ve In 4 BeechdaBy are*. Days or after- Aide*
cards, 6 coin eoDoctlons.
24 hour*-7 day*
arid care tor mv Mother who has M. noon*. fuB-tlme. Mature 4 Experidrosses for ladle* six* 4-12, also
that are done to me end You are In to adjournment
638-6689 pre-teen 4 chOdrens dothe*. Some
3. Free room 4 board pkrt'aalary. enced. Cal
anfcwtano**of my We with me. f. tn UMIT «A008: The tenants name, ap6374149
CaD after 4pm. Uvonla
:478-5120
this short dialogue, want to thank plied coding. Mark BceteO. Descrip- DICKENS VILLAGE, Umllod edition fur Jackets. 33033 W. 7 Mfle. UvoCHILD CARE In Uthrvp' VT8eg*>
You for everything and confirm once tion of content*: Lawnmower*. MIS 6 Norman Church.
229-7960 nl*. Phone between 11-5.-476-2776
MOLLY MAID - earn »150 to »300 Your transportation. Christian
more that I never want f o b * sepa- screens, extension ladder, _ fifing
6*t weak as a boma cleaning pro- mother wB provide a loving active
cabinet,
table*
and
chair*,
Industrial
DICKENS
VILLAGE
retired
piece*. FULLVLYNX coat brand new. top
rated
from
You
no
matter
how
great
fessional. Ideal full time hours. Uni- anvlronmant for your ChKd.652-0645 Prpfeeslonal Hearth Care Personnel the material desjre may be. I wtnt to fan, Christmas tree, mens boots, Kemtworth casue, $160. Original quaSty. sted for $7500. owner In
forms, paid training, transportation.
FU. Also new raccoon, $900.
rack,
packing
foam.
Jumper
cables.
seven
pc
village.
$650.
Crpwnl/ee
be with You, my loved One, In your
Ptease cafl
: '
474-3131 CHILD CARE • only 2 full time open- RESPONSIBLE COMPANION: For Perpetual Glory. Amen. Persons Are extinguisher, battery chargor, Inn. $75, others.
Night* 669-5939
426-6561 Oay* 353-4545
ing*; good rate* which Include elderly lady, who t i l l want* to be on
MOTHER needs kind, energetic,' (neck* 4 meal* and good homo (he gol VaBd Been** and good driv- must pray thl* prayer 3 consecuuv* misc. boxe*. and car part*. Amount DOLLHOUSE English todor style. FUR COAT8-Whlt* mink' Jacket,
owed' 1383
firm woman to care for 2tt 4 14 yr. car*. Canton area.
$600. Fufl length raccoon coat.
< 459-4554 ing record required. Car provided. day* without asking your wtsh. After Unrt CC068: VYrth Wlsam Nasser. must too. $250 or best offer.
loW. Lfve-tn posalbie but not neoaeFarmlngton area. 5 day* * wk, «am 3 day* your wish wtf be grtntod, no
651-4912 $850. Muskrat Jacket with hood,
Description
of
contents:
Couch,
matter
how
difficult
It
may
be.
Then.
| sary. Light housekeeping 4 cooking. CHILD CARE, Bedford * / * * , loving to 6pm. References.
477-3577
$300. A l ladle*, size small. 352-3219
promise lo publish this dialogue as loveseat, chair*, speaker*, shell, FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT (archfloe>3 mO. fuB time, part time thereafter. mother experienced wtth referanosoon as the favor has been granted. and end table*. Amount owed: tural panoi; original cast paper, MINK COAT • full length, breathtaklOori*. Farmlngton HHla/ 653-2504 **, non *mok*f, fuB or part time,
Thanks, 81. Jude. for favora •304.
day* or evening*.
. 634-4197
framed In lucrte box. original cost ing Black Diamond, exoeOent quali518 Education
jMOTHER'8 HELPER In our Farmreceived.
$3,600. setnng tor $3,000. 334-2272 ty, worth thousand* • sacrifice
ilng
ingtoo
to HAa home, flexible hours, CRADLE SONG INFANT DAY CARE
Unit «0087: VYtsam Nasser. De$2499. Recently purchased. Smal •
ft
Instruction
jnon
ton smoker, own transportation,
scription of contents: Mannequin, MARILYN MONROE numbered modium. Plus current style dothlng
Developmantal Home Care
PRAY
TO
6
L
Jude,
he
does
perform
[refer
efereneee. Start Jan.
553-484«
gas
stove,
and
weight
bench.
plates,
lithograph,
Agurtne,
book*.
Troy • Beaumont Hospital area
Irom better store*, casual to fabuAIRUNE/TRAVELAGENT miracles. P.B.
Amount owed: 6300.
framed photo*.
622-4589 lous cocktail, crulsewear. 855-1331
Cafc (313) «52-6454
iUVE IN NANNY for our 2 chBdran In
TRAINING
Be*fannlr>gton HID* home. Private
ROSE BOWL T)CKET8-(2>DOMESTVCHELP
Jan. 6 Feb. dasee*. Licensed by ML See U of M win. Spend New Year's Unit tfDOU: Anna 01 Domenloo. De- OLD BISK DOLLS mint $20041295 CHRISTMAS DESIGNER sal*. Men.
(room 4 oath. Be a member of our
WB cook, occasional chOd car*
scription of contents: Weights, Compositions. Modem, Alexander*, women 6 children'* dothlng-1 of a
amOy. Cal p * * , Oeys 641-5100: and errand*. Year* of experience. department of education.
In tunny CalKomlal Cal 420-0122 dresser, box spring and mattress, sacrftoe, Bloomfleld
333-1833 kind. By appointment only.443-2968
. , ••; Eve*6«1-5655
Advanced Career Training
- 498-1114
grill, speaker*, rowing machine, RETIRED TOM CLARK gnomes 8ANTACLAUS
LYNX COAT wtth hood. V. length,
474-4447
w a vlall your home or party. Rea- bike, excerdse btke, and mtoc box- over 200, plus afl current figurine*. hardly ever worn. Bke new. $ 1000.
NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER
EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST wtth
fUre-Jn/ouf (also Summertime Bvf- d*la;*rrtrya*B*
sonable rata*. Cal
474-1209 es and bags. Amount owed 1224.
Enjoyable investments.
425-8245
J09Unghf$teijr*
640-7286
AVAILABLE
"*
benefK*. Ca#
ST. JUDE NOVENA
FREE TRAINING
Unit 00183: Brvo* Tomaaft. DeMINK COAT,-pale bdge, size 10-12.
?7J»-0203
I For resident* of Oakland County, May the Sacred Heart Of Jesus be scription of conienta: Chairs, ond 702 Antique*
$950. Mink Jacket, waste length.
except Pontleo, Pontiac Two., adored, glorified, loved 6 preserved table, fan, box spring and mattress,
sbe 12-14, $325.
265-6005
Waterford, Whft* Lake, Lake Orion, throughout the world, now 4 forev- waterbed, skis and ski poles, misc. ACHRISTMAS ANTIQUE
(**pen»f bf* 1o cara for 5 6 3 yr. old*
Orion Two., independence Twp. 4 er. Sacred Heart Of Jesus, pray for boxes and weights. Amount owed: >OR A FRIEND OR YOUR MATE,
Won. thru Frt Good pay. 13 Mil*/
Auburn HB» who are unemployed or us. St. Jude, worker of mired**, $186.
^
AYoodward area. Ask for Jane after
IS A GIFT THEY'LL TRULY
underemployed. Thl* It an axoeOent pray tor "in 8ey this prayer nine
8pm- 649-0024
INFANT CHILO CARE
opportunrrv lo tr*ln for a rewarding times « day. by the eighth day your Unit BF039: John E. Galee. DescripJ
APPRECIATE
Ford Rd 4 Mkkftsbea Experiehcad, career m the Word Processing Sec- prayer wfll be answered. It has never Hon of oontenta: Tires, utaty cart,
EEK1NG LOVING. RELIABLE, nonbeen known to fafl. PubOcation must steroo. misc. boxes and bags. We're bursting al <h« soams wlih
wtth
reference*.
Please
c
w
retarial.
Legal
Secretarial,
Medical
rioklng adult to care for my Infant
'
,:.
522-5565 Trtmcrtptlonlst or Computer Ac- be promised. My prayer* have been Amount owed $116.
quality antique* 4 eotvoctietos, peri my Rochester Kill* horn*.
counting. Training offered In our an*wered.
fect for everyone on your HoOdey
la^Jean
.
3754908 LOVING MOTHER would Bke to care Madison Heights 4 Bouthftefd locaGift List. Shop Tuos.-Surt, tO-5pm
lor
your
chBd.
Day.
hour*.
Own
TEACHER:
For
algebra
and
reading.
tion*.
Thl*
program
I*
sponsored
by
//ANTED MATURE FEMALE • for
Looking
For
A...
transportation.
Reference*.
CeJf
afSecondary
eertlfleale.
FlexiNe
M.
a
government
agency.
We
are
an
\A time infant care and Ighl
THE GREAT MIDWESTERN
ter 5pm,
.
^ - % 427-2779 equal opportunity employer. For after school. CaB
737-2660
lousewprk In my Plymouth home.
Bargain?
ANTIQUE
EMPORIUM
Ulerftpm.
459-3453 TRUSTWORTHY, reHaWe woman, more Information c*JL_
THANKSGIVING TO 8T. JUDE
Me,8mrth
685-9203
6233 DWoHwy, Dr*y1 on Plains
Home?
O, Hofy SL Jude. Apostle 4 Martyr,
part-Ume for elderty persoa CoBege
CALL NOW!
CHRISTUAS1N YPSlLANTi
greet In virtue 4 rich In mired**,
ad. Capable and kind. Meal* and
Apartment?
509 HalpWantad
CLASSES STARTING SOON
We currently have a wonderful senear kinsman of Jeeu* Christ, faithhi work.
544-9423
DOflSEY
BUSINESS
8CHOOL8
locuon
of girt 4 furniture Hems now
Job?
ful Intercessor of aa who Invoke your
Couplta
In stock, Including: Samplers, paintTYPING4WORK
apodal patronage1 in time of need.
You'll
Find
it
ing. bo»es, Itrepiace Items, docks,
Don* On the MAC
CARETAKER COUPLES
To you I.have recourse from the
GUITAR INSTRUCTION
cupboards, chests, e/molres 4 dinrYanted lor Westiand apartment Experienced. Reasonable rate*.
depth of my "heart 4 humbly beg
in
the
ing
room furniture. Many great animplex. Apartment furnished.
437-6119 (banjo plus baaeV Prtvat*
whom God ha* grven *uch greet
lesson*.
Adufi*
weioome.
tiques, either to grye or receive)
leasee*!
5.22-3364
Observer & Eccentric
Ce8
459-9371 power to come to my assistance.
So
If
you're thinking of a *pedai gift
Help In my present 6 urgent petisOUTHRELD APT. - experienced W1LL BABYSrT your children, whDe
selection, or thai certain Item lor
Newspaper
tion,
tn
return,
I
promise
to
make
T^nager* needed tor lover/ hi riae. you ehop or work, Fri. only. 13 M3e
your own home, *top by.
your nam* known 4 cause you to be
TRAIN TO BE AN
Call Today For
nckjdee apt plus salary, 557-036« 4 Farmlngton Rd. area,
The coffees always on
653-0779
Invoked. SL Jude pf *y (or us a l who
AVIATION MECHANIC
SCHMIDTS ANTIQUES,
1Home Deliveryl
Amine* need trained mechanic* Invoka'ydur name. Amen. Say three
6138 W Michigan Ave.
506 Heft Wanted Sales
now. 60 week training program. Our Fathers, three Hal Mary*, three
YpsHanli. Ml 48197
591-0500
Housing, arranged. Financial aid Glorias. Publlcstlon m u l l . be
434-2660
promised. 8«y this novena for 9
•valable. Cal 1-400-537-1183.
Open7daysawoek
consecutrve day*. Thl* novena has
Riverside School of Aeronautic*
9-5pm
Moa
thru
Sat: 11-5pmSun
never been known to faS.
--v-.
.
Utic*. New York
DRESSING MIRROR, gilded frame,
brought from France Jn 1920.
Now -'ffrtervtewlng For A Few Select Positions
506Hejp Wanted 8ales
Stands 78"x 38". A compliment lo
any mansion. After 6pm. .435-2742
703 Craft*

la-SRatta;^*-

• . $7.0D/hr,

V
h . •'

JAYCEES

MASTER CARD

• 476-9P91
855-9551

357-3650

w
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708 HouMhotdOoodt
Oakland County

ESTATE SALES
BY DEBBIE
Household, Appraisals, Byyiputi,
I Hem to whole house. 20% fee.

538-2939

i
i

i

I
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1

GiflL'8 BEDROOM SET- - Bed. <
dresser, w/mlrror hutch. Chest ml i
hulch', desk, chair and hope cheat. 1
Good condition. $400.
682-6408 1
1

HITCHCOCK HUTCH, bride* Ubi* 1
»3 extension*) 8 chalra. bench, )
beautiful condition, al for $1200.66 1
Vi, red plaid colonial *of», $250..
Complete »et bf.Norltak* china, 1
$200.. Fojtort* crystal. $10 **ch. 1
Fisher *t*reo 4 traditional cabinet, it
$100. Fringed beige rug. $12$..
Queen mettre** tet, $75. ^ ^ ( ^
t
t

KING SIZE bras* heed 4 footboard, i
fufl sb* bedroom set complete pkis t
other bedding, dining room set. i
kitchen *et, mbo chairs, IghUng flxtur**, <S*hwa*her, draperlea. walpaper ft rr**c •<
626-7149

r^^^Ww

LAZY BO V medium otfve green Wiyt'
lounger; Henredoo dining room set,'
table, buffet server, .pads. 1 arm '
chair*. 3 straight chair*: efectrte l h
chair,
^rown 6 goW vetour, Ike new;
700 HoueehotdOooda
Ivory mufti color Jeei area rug.,
Ofvetti manual typewriter, redwood ,
Oakland County
picnic table 28x70 with % benches:,
ANTKK1E BRASS BEDS, $276 each. Parkerette 30 Inch lawn sweeper.
,
646-5627
Af«.er 6pm. 661-0293,

ANTlQUe WHITe Dining room Uble
and chair*. $400. End Ubi**. 8tlfM MOVING 8ALE - 30" gas range.,
lamp*. 2 occassional chair*. A l Be* game table ft 4 chairs, chid'*,
brandnt-w.
689-8734 bedrrom set, antique Ibrary tabie. 2 ,
targe orufical floor plants A set of 3 .
477-7628 i
BEDROOM, triple dresser with mir- large baskets.
ror, night stand, queen * b * bed. 2
NOPJTAKE
AFFECTION
fine
<t\t*.
piece formica wal unit smal
kitchen **l <***• * / * chaV*> ^ 1 12 tul place settings with al extras.
future*, window treatment*, washer $475/bes1.Mt.Clcmen* 268-3814
6 dryer, eta Low prioe*. Farmlngton OAK DINING ROOM Table wtth 6 ,
Hffl*
737-4295 chair*, matching Hghted minor chl- ,
na cabinet. 1 yr. old. $1595. Cal •!• ,
BRASS HEADBOAREO
tar 1.
478-5846 ,
Ktngsb*. $400 or best offer.
Caf
357-0939 PANASONIC 48 Inch, color.
1 year old $600,
476-5173

CARPET

I have several thousand yard* of top
quality Stainmaster, worry-free 4
100H nylon carpel Carpet your IvVia room & hal m great new 100%
nylon plush or sculptured carpel
Choice of color* for $289. Price kv
ckjde* carpet, pad. etc. based on 30
*q yds. Add 3 bedroom*, save even
more. $699 fufl prtoa baaed on 75
tq yds. Cafl Todd
473-6400

PENH HOUSE cherrywood. dining '
room, table 4 chairs, hutch, tea cart. ,
todtos desk w/chalr.
553-7715,

SINGER
DIAL-A-MATIC
Z)g zag sewing machine. Lata model
school trade V . $59 cash or $8 a

month.

UNIVERSAL

CHEST freezer $125; KJrby vacuum
$150; 2 M n g room chair* $50 each;
Commodore 128 */»!oppy dnve
$260. Cafl efler 6pm.
»4-1359

SEWING CENTER

COMPLETE John WiddKomb dmmg
room set, $2600. Bedroom set,
$1500. Bosl offer.
Day* 356-4366

SJWSALES
ESTATE SALE

674-0439

CONTEMPORARY L ahaped *ecOonsl, atmohd. perfect condition.
$976. After $pm,
66t-6204

HOUSEHOLD UOtJIOATORS
APPRAISALS
LARGE MAILING UST
REFERENCES FURNlSHE.q

CONTEMPORARY 3 SecUooal W a l
UnttViormtaa 4 gtas*. $650.
399-3819
CONTEMPORARY whft* formica
bedroom. $976. Imported black
lacquer oval dining table wtth 6
ohair*. $876. 7 piece Drexel taupe
*of«, $876. BOtea, Boy* dothes, sbe
1QJA&*. -^-=^
,842-a^r-

244-8907
SOLID OAK Dining room s«L table 4
chair* w/2 captains chairs, excellent
condition $678
693-2398
TRApmONALVVhltesofa,ioveseaL ,
"^KeBFi^-TwCtott-- * / * *T*0a GlrnriO fO©fft~~*j—

set. 4 cnairs..
548-6093
DINING ROOM Sot • oak table, 6
chairs 4 Urge china cabinet, excel- TWIN BEOROOM SET. perfed for
^ent condltiorwilOOO.
828-3366 young tfrt-6'pieces, rose laminale.
- " 683-0058
DINING room table, solid pecan, 6 $800 or best offer.
chair*, pads 4 leaf, buffet, mirror, UPRIGHT SECRETARY wtth hutch,
exoeOent condition. $800. Also twin execvtN* desk. Glass pedestal dinbed complete. $76.
653-7637 Ing room Uble, coppertone double
<toot refrigerator with Icemaker.
Youth bed.
768-2823

ESTATE SALES
BY IRIS

,

'
,
,
.
,

WHITE formica baby crib, plexiglass
side, matching dresser, hutch. 4
changing table. $3.25/best.661-5657

Michigan'* Laroesl
•Estate UquidMor* For Over 30 Yr*.
2 BRA21UAN LEATHER CHAIRS,
Complot* Household Sale Mgm'L
apricot In color. Very good condi• APPRA1SAL8 • AUCTIONS •
lion.
$400 for the pair.
682-8408
• Wdl buy Complete Inventories •

626-6335

Member of I n t l Soc. ol Appraisers

709 Household Goods

ETHAN ALLEN, dark pine bar. $200.
Wayne County
Wafl unit. $175. 2 lamps. 2 yr. old
ACOUARIUM SO gallon wlih oak
blue ptaid sleeper sofa. $325.
640-3631 stand. Everythlng needed for set-up
inckxfed, $200 negouabie. 425-3871
FINE FURNrTURE • sofas, chairs.
toVeseats, lamps, table), wal piec- BEAUTIFUL CRIB AND DRESSER.
es, verticals, leaving city must tea. ExceO* t condition. Mlg Chid Craft
W. BloomfleW
661-4791 by 8mfth. $350. After 6pm 635-3528
GRAY FORMICA cube Uble. 1 year CARSEAT-Flaher', Price, exoeOent
old. best offer. 4 whfte ft chrome condHion, $18. Double stroller.
kitchencnairs:Cell: •*- <•« 356-2313 gc<>dooodijio«;»38r»-t 421-7529.
HOUSEHOLD-Best price. Dtnlng COUCH & LOVESEAT. gas stove.
room aet w/huteh. server, sofa. refrigerator, starter golf dubs. Cal
cnalr»,bed*.9fl7-S483or 657-5435
495-1417

¾

D It sells

-START AT THE TOP

FREE* PRE-UCENSE COURSE

U.

VYe offer the biggest & besl license school
In tne • state. Day or evening plasses tailored to your schocMe. Classes Rtartlng

"RML ESTATE COLLEGE"

'
*S^an re.fun'dafilo rn«tVrlal charge .
Full-time'In-office training to help you to a
fast;etert -. w . : , ' . : v
.'•'••'•..••••'••
2 Lt/onla locations;:.
Largest real estate company In Ihe world
<n office relocation department.

Obtain, your "College" education free and
enjoy the high Income potential in your
first year.
Sales positions are available for those
individuals who want to- belong to the
areas most unique Real Estate company.
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CALL FOR THE TIME AND DATE
OF OUR NEXT CAREER NIGHT.

Hartford South, Inc.
Call the Proven Professional
BlliAmlcl
.,''.' 261-4200
Farmlngton Road

'^VVpK
683-9933

INTERESTED IN SELLING
REAL ESTATE?
ASSOCIATE WTTH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

Weli trained salespersons have an advantage!
Excellent training programs

^6r_^wry-4f>ir*art^-rr!d^
Estate Broker age has own our Hallmark at:

BIRMINGHAM
JIM SORRENTINO
;• • 6474900 / : -

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
CHRIS LEISMER
;;
;; 646-1800;

NORTHVILLE
CHUCK PAST
34M515

PLYMOUTH •
DARLENESHEMANSKI
.453-6800

•ROCHESTER
PHILCANDELA ,
65H040

TROY '•.•'*
JANORUPIDO
.
689-3300

LIVONIA
DONKAMEN
•I 522-5S33

-

LAKES AREA
CHRIS CORNELL

-••-•—- m-im

OTHER LOCATIONS
LLOYD EDWARDS
JM-IOOO .
20 OFFICES

Welf, Manuel, 8nyder & Ranke, Inc.

.

Work with some of Michigan's highest*
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's
contagious, Due to an extremely active
residential real estate .market, >A limited
number of sales positions are ^bt<rently
available, For information abwttftfojno
arid opportunity, call: ' ,
^ ¾ ^
Rochester
^ ^
SMI Jemntek
•>.
¢41-1500
Tro>y/Blrmlnohiam/Dloomfleld Hllfs
JackCkHjd
«9>7d00
Plymouth/Northvllle/Cfintor)
Jerome Delaney

453^000

West Bfoomfjeld/Farmlngton
Blrmlnoham/Bloomfleld Hills
PaiitKotf**

M1-5600

WriR MANUfL. ^.NYOFn A RANKE INC
•wOl ffleje^lrX,

«1 At rons

• It buys
• It employs
• It informs
• It locates

1

• It connects
• It saves
People
everywhere find
that classified is
effective^^r"
advertising.
They agree:
^ l t works."

Jgj&rUer & Icmitrit

classifi
•44»ieT0 Oakland County Mt-OtQO w*yns CcHmK

Mi'tmnocb—ttrmochmHmfUtH*
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1. Give the reader specific
information. Pretend you are
someone reading the classifieds.
What would you like to know
about the Item, service or job
you are advertising? Be sure to
add details such as color, size,
condition, brand name, age,
features and benefits. Be
accurate! Don't embellish your.
ad with misleading Information.
Stlckto the facts and.reap the
rewards!

; : ! •

i

y'i

&

2. include the price. Don't
waste your time or a potential
buyer's time. If you advertise the
price of the Item or service you
offer, the people who respond
to your ad wHl be those who are
genuinely Interested. Surveys
show that readers are more
interested In those items and
services they know are within
their price range.

3. Avoid abbreviations, bbnt
make a potential customer work
too hard! Although you may be
tempted to cut down on the
cost of your ad by using
abbreviations, surveys indicate
that many people dont
understand such abbreviations
as Elk (eaMn kitchen) orwsw
(white side wall) tires ana wont
take the time to figure them
out. A confused reader is a
disinterested reader. Get the
most for your money and use
complete words.

:>."
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4. include phone number and
specify hours. Be sure to let
potential customers know when
and where to call. Surveys show
that even if a person Is very
Interested In your item or
service, he or she will not call
back after the first attempt, stay
near the phone during the hours
you Indicate you will be
available. Don't risk missing a
sale!

5. Run on consecutive days.
Your ad will not get results if
people dont see it! Therefore^it
is important to set up a
consistent and consecutive ad
schedule with your telephone
salesperson or outside sales
representative.
*s

^^HONI

NAME_
ADDRESS

t

Use this form to write your
classified advertisement
before you cell.,. or fill It In
andmeJIto:
• ••• TIMI GtoettfHtt A Kootnliic
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• •-•^>
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Weyne Cowry

BABY NURSERY eet Weleh M l »U»
crib, 5 drawer cheat,. 3 drawer
• dressing cheat with removable
draeelrflia^ top, Oood condition.
$300,
...;•;;". »7-851«
BEDROOM Set (new* M abe, br aee
baaed bleed laquer/gold, dreseer.
headboard, mirror, nlgritstend. $760
Or negotiable. Leave message »1
.
•••.-•
, 961-0352

;; • t

COOCH, recSner, small rocker, large
rocker, 2 end table*, country Ptafe.
$350orbeet
. 422-1626
WNINQ ROOM SET! H * v « l table,
• I frvftwood, Exoeflent condition.
t»OQ.C>l '-,••.••:
, 464-2596,
0OU8LE BEO-Uke r ^ . Complete
wtth * • new mattresses. Great
622-4315
ehepeUIOO.

i-

*

•i

- -,> '

' * • ' • * ( '

711 Mfec.For8«to
Weyne County

714 BijetoeeeV
Office Equipment

CHALK BOARDS • 8chool QuiSty
•
- Peninsular Slate •
U6aE.BJ0BMirtr.Tfoy
• 639-9300 '

f

<
.•?• t

£;1

712 AppHanctt

ELECTRIC wheat chair. Everest &
Jennings, $400/beet; Sears powermalic Ibid, WO0rt*»t both - vary
. pood condition. Ra&soft water purlPORCELAIN TILE
GAS RANGE Teppan 30 m. whfta 2
B&Uon system, onfy used 3 moa;
kinoaba waterbed. good condition: ApwojJfnatefy 750 aq. ft. 12" X 12' yra. old.$200. Kanmora Washer
626-5533 6yre. old $100,427-9679 or422-729$
$200..
V
253-5932 Call
GE STOVE, 36"whrie, 2 ovens ee»HENREOON. Pierre Deux bedroom
deanlng. whrte bulrt-ln. WtchenAJd
* « i king bad with canopy. 60-X 43
dlsftwasher.
• 642-0076.
-t ArrDOlre, walnut dark BntarCSold. a*
*«t onfy. ExeeBent. $4300.. 435-4319 TV toya a/a bad habfia. Thla hoWay GE WASHER 6 electric dryer, heavy
season avoid coitiy TV toy* with
HOU3EHOLO 8ALE - organ, bed- short lita spans & Iftlto play duty. Kke new. almond coky. C a t
.
344-48J9
room furniture, dinette, poker labia. vah>a.'..Expoi1enca M)ch)ga/i'a la/g- after 6pm,
ftOgerety
•
' 4 5 2 - 2 4 3 2 Mt aataction of toys that lastl
Q E. side x aioe. water 6 ioe dispenser In door, pVlce negotlaWa.
HOOSEHOLO SALE! Woodburnlng
OoB housea 3 miniatures,
CeH Bev: days, 642-1720, 655-6722
caata Iron atovo, $100. Uka new
Ma/klln. Lionel 3 LOB
brown ahag carpaU . 10x12, $30.
MONTGOMERY WARDS freezer. 2
tralna,'
Playmobli,Brio
Oraah carpaVyaflow apacka, 10x12.
yra. Old. Ike new. » U 5 ,
wooden tova, Breyer hora$30. Wood ba/atooL $35.
981-6024
ea, oeautlM doJs by Ma,6aa?offara.---. .
6622979
dam Alexander, Effanbee.
Rebuilt refrlgaratora, freezara,
CoroTle, Goti. doa buggioa.
UVtNO ROOM Fumftwa, 6X»a/
stoves, microwevee. atereoa. TVe 4
doihea 4 trunka, teieCraam ao(a, 2 blue cnalra, 1 rad acVCR'a. Guaranteed/deOvered. Alan
acopaa - 6 • microscopes.
c4nl onak & bookcaaa. RaaaonabN
Appliance. 26601 8outMie!d,
unusal puzzles & games.
prtoad.Mmt**.Uvonla, 464-1359 .
Uthrup VJtage.
, 659-2901
Stelrf collectables. preMOV1NO 8ALE\' AppBanoea, Fwnlechoot toys, educational
SEARS KENMORE electric dryer tura. Staraoa. 0<Wa 4 End*. Mvat
computer games & mora.
8a*. Raady 10 Paai.appL 464-7901 VWt the wonderland of unusual toys Bkenew, $175 or best offer
344-9764
at
The
Don Hospital 6 Toy Soldier
MOVING 8ALC AppHanoaa, Fvrr4TAPPAN electric stove, very good
Shop,
12
Mile
R
d
k
i
Berkley.
tura. 8taraoa. Odd* a Enda. Muat
condition. $125.
4784962
SaS.RaadytoDaaLappL 464-7901 Mon. - SaL 10-5; Tues. 4 Thur a.
10-3;$unM1-3
543-3115
MOVJNQ SALE: fumltura. by appt
TWO COLOR 25 IN. console T/a. t
• only. Aak for Lou. ; ;
261-7204 aeara craftsman table saw. Good with remote conUOL $100 each.
condition. $176.
651-507«
353-1512
MQVTNQ SALE - W n g room eouen.
TANNIfrGBED
4.cnalra v 2 gold, 2 print, family
WANTED
And Toning Tables.
room couch, lova aaal, coffaa labia,
RebuOdabto, Refrlgaratora
669-2644
and taMaa, twin a quaan matt/aaa
Freezers 4 Stoves 4 la le model
aata, 2 3 artafva two door book- TV STANDS (2>-Enlenalnment cen559-2901
. uti». Uka naw
459-9242 ter, $10-320. 1 gold engagement Portable TVe.
WASHER
AND
GAS
Dryer.
Excellent
ring
band.
$125.
Green
loveseat,
SCfWEWER 6 p+aca famHy room
aat. couch, lovaaaat, chair, ottoman, $50. Country pine wash stand, origi- condition. $100 each or best Stereo
and
kitchen
set
553-9490
naDy
$150,
now
$100.
Terracotta
. rockar, 3 tablaa. axoaOant condition,
lamp. Engiandera orglnaSy
$750.
.
'
422-4954 floor
$250/$140. New Chrysler car ster- WASHER, electric dryer, excellent
643-9516 condition, less than 1 yr. old. KenSOFA 6 LOVESEAT, nauUai Cojor. eo, $75. .
more. Maintenance agreement.
oaomatric daalgn, oak trim, good
$525 for both. Evea.
253-9768
UNUSUAL
GIFT
condition. $450. Ahar 6pm 561-1115
Professional o/jallty sunt arming bed
WASHER
4
gas
dryer,
good
condiSOFA a MATCHING Lovaaaat good for home use. Dke new. Cost $2250
535-2439
condition, batoa varvat Maka oflar. sen $1575. W.BIoomfMd. 631-7316 tion, $75 for both.
ftadfofd. , ••-.
, 636-7760
WASHER - J. C Penney, excellent.
$125; GE electric dryer, $45, good
WASHER: dryan rafrtgarator (2 mo.
condition. After 7pm,
5434247
oidk dWng taMa; draaaar. bad. Exca«ant condition. Ca*
421-5183
WHIRLPOOL DiSHWASHER-portaBARBIE'S DREAM HOUSE, Barbie bie, Alao, Frtgidake electric stove,
422-2658
camper, pool. Corvette a Barbie dean, good condition,
doDs. Besf offer. After 7pmS25-1496

Can

710Mi«c.For$«Jt
Oaktand County

713 Blcycltt- :
SaH)$3. Repair

QUALITY USEO OFFICE fumltura
for sale. Ce»
291-3100
8ALES/WRAP counter. Light grey
Formica with 5 drawara. AaUng
$400. Great ahapef
353-1512
3-1512

723 Jtw«(ry

639-4054
SNOW PLOWS*- Ftoher, 6 tl vA 7
with power angles. $550 *ach.
356-2037

AREA'S LARGEST 8ELECTK5N
QuaHryUaedPtanoa'
From $395. Michigan Piano Co.. 12
Mile Rd., Berkley T . •
546-2200

SABRE

SAVEr$

723 Jewelry

LOWREY PIANO. $1500. excellent
BROKEN ENGAGEMENT • lad/a oonoWon.
..
363-1337
pear shaped diamond. 73 Pokites.
ORGAN- Hammond Spinet Good
gold band. Appraisal: $3,300.
WB ae« f or $5,600.
399-822« condition, great for student
$310/Ofler.
540-7480
DtAMONtt-Pe* shape, 2.46 C t , ORGAN-LOWRY coniola with
G color. SI-2-11. $8,900.
647-8177 rhythm Exoeflont condition.

ONLY AREA APPEARANCE!

261-4459

PEAVEY Classic guitar amplifier,
dual speaker, 45 watt*, new. $450.
Cal
••»-:
.354-0957.
PtANO-Nmbeft console, frulrwood.
Queen Anne style. $975. 541-8218
PIANO, used 3 years, chfldren have
outgrown lessons. Paid $3600, asklr>g$1200.L/VOnia.
464-9569
PLAYER PIANO ROLL8. $2.60
each. Gem electric player organ, exceoent condition. $1,000. 476-0163
SCHUBERT baby grand piano.
Good condition. $1200.
433-1663
Birmingham.

Dl JCGVER CARD

SOHMER CONSOLE PIANO, model
34J. mahogany, purchased new In
1962, $2000.
661-4642

^ ivJ^ F
l-it

ANTIQUE ORNATE GRAND PIANO
Oneolaklndl
Can for deta/ts. $5,495.
Michigan Piano Co..
643-2200

722HobWe*
Cotnt & 8tempt

'Il-

8TOREY 4 CLARK PLAYER PIANO
RefWahed 4 rebuilt

Tint-cUmtUthewiy"
"Stunning skating by

Lpui*eK(n*i
St. Louis PottDispauh

fabulous skaters"
Philip E! wood
San Francisco Examiner

Cal ABen Piano
471-1771
V10LA34", StraoVVarlus from West
Germarav axceOent condition. $600
vak* asking $299. Cal
669-9009

Zftr

f.»

I
t I
I »

Wanted EH Scott radtoa, custom OOLDEN iRETREIVEfl. mixed
bust and usueffy chrome Dialed, female. Ready for Chrlslmaa. Karen
.
evae, 397-6939
from the 1930a. Jbn 617-34 6-22 4 9 *1427-03M.
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS - AKC.
champion Ina, $3504400 335-2072

739 Household Pete

AFGHAN, male, brittle color; Afghan HAND FEO baby Cockatlat*.
6 Husky mix female, spayed, sandy pearled, $100273^0947
color. To good homes.
635-8191
.
0T637-7819

AKC REGISTERED: SheWe Puppioa.
EVEL KNE1VEL digital pin ball ma- dew clause, first shots, vet certified.
Can .
- 233-9204
Chine; $273 or best offer.
,
JL_
i».
651-4912 .AKC registered
Labrador Retriever
NINTENDO • Sega games wanted. pups, champion bloodlines, all black
Liter, ready lor Christmas. 1200.
Cash paid. Roger - Uvqrta.
1-231-9303
422-1040 Cal lor details.
AMERICAN
Eskimo
Whrte
pups.
PIN BALL MACHfKE
•works great $300.
683-0056 Champion bloodline. For < stud 4
breed services Info. .
592-1721
PIN8AIL MACHINES tor sale. $275
and up. Set up and delivery. Merry BABY COCKATIEL8. hand ted,
Chrfatmasl!
. 639-9601 tamed. 2 months & 6 months. ExcelienlwtthchDdren.
'
343-4338

HOUSE CAT8: Orange male Tabby.
Brown female tabby. Grey male. A I
in excellent health. Shot*. 471-3529
KITTENS • Adorable...Persian.
Christmas kitten*. CFA. Shote.
White. Male 4 female.
622-4419.
KITTENS, lo good home. 7 week*
old • Garden crty area.
622-6632
KITTENS • 4 females, tOOklno. for
good home. C«l after. 6pm 547-9711
LAB • Male 1 yr old thrOuohbred,
good disposition and house trained.
Piesae'cal
. 626-0091
U P PUP8-AKC. yeSow. 2 femalea.6 weeks. Centon/YpsAanll area.
$300
485-1337
LAB PUPS. AKC. 6 week*, champions, yellow, excellent temper menl,
reasonable. 627-4508 or 947-3328
LABRADORS. (21 7 week old black
male*. AKC, OFA. first shots,
dewormed. »200.
981-5997

728 VCR.TV.Stefeo,
HI-FI, Tape Deck*

8ASSETT PUPS. AKC. Shot*, LHASA APSO - pupplea. AKC.
wormed, paper*. Asking $150 each. shot*, champion sired 4 health
Cal after 5pm. 427-4385 721-1331 guarantee
729-5910
PROJECTION TV
BEARDED COLLIE PUPPY • Male, LOOKING FOft OLDER COUPLE: lo
6½ ft. screen. $1000 or best offer. akc. champion ska and dam. 9 adopt minfture poodle, female. LOv633-0056 weeks old.
t636-3697 kig companion. Cai
344-0191.
TOP OF the fine stereo equipment, BLACK LAB PUPPIES- 6 weeks ok».
OLO
ENGLISH
sheepdog.
AKC regexcellent condition. Macintosh pow- non registered. $35. Canton area.
istered. 1 yr. ok), male, housebroer amp, model 2550, 250 watta per Good with children.
981-0160 kea
291-3399
channel, cost $2500, setting for
$1500. Pofk audio SRS/SDA speak- BLUE DOBERMAN. 4 months. ORIENTAL Short Haired kitten*,
ers, coat $2700. setting for $1700. lemale, with psper*. Tal ear* & CFA. A Siamese of a different color. .
Both amp 4 speaker* $3000. Other shots done. $295
477-7397 hearth guaranteed.
.461 -0675
equipment available. Sony amp 4
pre-amp, turntable - 4 tape deck. BORDER COLLIE 8 months old. POODLE • AKC White, large mlnle-,
DBX unite. ESS-AMTIB speaker*. Male, house trained, a! shots.
ture male trained, super companion
Yamaha tuner, sood walnut rack
Please cal 626-0091 5 months ok). A I shots.
739-1893
cabinet Beat offer.
553-0167
CATS-2 abandoned males, very lov- POODLE - Puppie. red Toy. female.
625-6582
VIDEO CAMERA • Zenrth/JVC. VM able, afl shots. Perfoct Christmas AKC. Shot*.
6100. VHS-C Formal, complete with gift. To a good home.
229-2032
PUPPIES • Beagle 6 CoCle mixed. 6
hard case 4 afl standard accessories + 2 additional batteries. Like CFA - two Himalayan studs seal week*, male 6 female, mufti colors.
476-1518
new condition. $650.
644-6014 point 6 blue point. $200, beautiful,
friendly, healthy, shots.
979-6788
RED
Dachshund*.
1
female.
1 male.
ZENITH VHS-C Camcorder, less
than 2 years ok), like new. Best Of- CHINESE PUG-Reglstcred. Abo. Needs kind, loving home. After 6pm.
ask for Cheryl
937-1092
fer. Cal
655-0240. giasstop table. Tiffany lamp.

462-1929 ROTTWEILER - AKC female, houseCHINESE SHAR-PEI pups. Shots. broken, obedience trained, champi622-936013 champion pedigree, wrinklera, on aired.
ELECTRIC TREADMILL. AerooiC guaranteed
397-1505 ROTTWE1LER - AKC Champion
Power Pacer. electric-Deluxe model.
Used only a few times. Original cost CHOW CHOW puppies. AKC. 8 sired. Large' female. 11 mos. A I
fcjipo. asking $500.855-1595 wVi. Mack. shot*. $350. Deposit shot*, hips X-rayed, trained. Con-*cr—
hold* for Christmas
522-1147 tent In the showring or at home lovGREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT
ing and perfecting her famBy. A
K-2 skis, complete package. $150. CHOW CHOW pups. AKC. 11 weeks class act. Emma of Lfvonta 422-6513
Musi sea good condition. 626-1515 ok). $250. Celt after 3:45pm
SCHHAUZER PUPS
•
721-0530 Champion sired, very beautiful pediMENS SKI PACKAGE. Rosslgnol
skis, 165, Nordlca boots, size 6½. CHRISTMAS YOfiKJE PUPPIES, gree. Also, champion stud service.
Putts. $150. Uke new.
474-^540 smefl. AKC champion Ene, males, 7 Warren.
573-0997
427-3116 6» 455-0209
POOL TABLE, 7 f t Hale, with ac- weeksold.
SCHNAU2ERS
cessories, Brunswick, 4 years, $450.
mWature pups. AKC. 6 week* old,
464-4976 COCKATiEL hand raised very shot*, black i elver.
4644512
friendry white & yeDow. Perfect
459-1979
SOLO-FLEX work out, machine, ad- Christmas Gift
vertised on TV, never used. $1200
SHIH-T2U Pups, AKC. shots.
value, best offer.
333-3155 COCKER SPANIEL puppies. AKC. Adult female.
397-3182
Champion parents, Buff blonde
343-1778 Springer/Lab mix. 6 yr*. old. ImmeWEIGHT BENCH - Joe Welder ae- males.
ries. aB weight* Included, $35. Origldiate home or be destroyed. Master
puppy. I
nalfy over $200.
879-1955
died. Loving pet.
991-4925
ored female and carry-all cage.
$150 or best offer. rry-aaca397-,1920 TO A GOOO HOME - male kitten.
very playful, affectionate
644-1942
AIR COMPRESSOR, cherry picker. DYNAMITE KITTENS to good home, CaSrtrailer, enow blower, motor home,
551-4969 or 489-1360 TO GOOO HOME1 8 mo. old puppy,
1972- Triumph; garden tractor. 454
part Hungarian Vyzsiai Lovable,
Chevy engine, 2 wheel snow plough;
FAMILY K-9
good with kids. After 6pm. 536-7942
weight lifting outfit, hydraulic press. Dog training S sales. German Shepcutoff saw. hydreuic flft lawn herd pups 4 older dogs available.
WESTHK3HLAN0 WHITE TERRIERmower.'
• -632-2280
370-0092 AKC. 6 weeks, Champion pupa,
shot*.
761-9640
yrold,
spayded and shots. To good home. WEST HIGHLAND whfta terrier
536-6769 pups, trained, AXC, Champion fine.
CASH for basebal. football 4 hock- Cafl,
Stud service
761-4597
ey cards, 4 coin eottecttons.
GERMAN SHEPHERD-4 mo, males
533-5589 & fomaJea, obedience trained. Good WHITE GERMAN 8HEPHERD pup534-2020 py. Male. fV*t shots and worms.
CASH PAID for. antiques, wooden wtlhklds.
furniture, older Hems, baseball GERMAN SHEPHERO PUPS. AKC, Own both parents. $125. 721-5543
cards. Anytime,
647-2474 ready to go Chrtslmaa Eve. $300.
"ARer 4pm 693-1397
CHiHA/dishes • fuR/partlal seta.
Lenox, CestJeton. Metiox. Norttake,
GOLDEN
RETRIEVER
M(x-1 year. PROFESSIONAL Miniature Schnauand others. Cash pek).
336-6463
To a good home. House broken, ter grooming. Ears, glands, nails,
friendly. Daughter allergic. 646-9337 shampoo, 6 trim. No tranouiftzer*.
DONATIONS- Suits 6 shirts 18¼.
By Breeder, Pat Albracht 622-9380
44 pants 6 60 to 52 coat WB pick
up. Please cal
663-9763 GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. AKC
registered. Ready tor Christmas.
632-5549
LIONEL/AMERICAN FLYER TRAINS
and accessories. Any age/condition.
GUARANTEED
Singing
canaries
for
Top cash pak).
333-8463
Christmas, bred from National ARABIAN QUALITY BROOOMARE
champions.
473-3207 Championship producer • Oazon/
Aramua $3,000 or beat After 10pm
OBOE, student levef. Daughier'e
HAND FEO, tame 4 loving oocka466-0524
Christmana gift
420-0493 tieu), black chew pups, for ChristOUTBOARD motor* 6 tank* want- mas, pet euppfaea 4 animal gifts for FOR SALE; pony/horse mix. $400 or
ed. 3 hp to 18 hp. Evtnrude. John- Christmas. SeaporTPets, 2020 N. best offer. Also female goat, $40.
son etc T*ah waiting.
777-9544 Wayne Rd.WesUand,
728-0221
Evas. 595-6134

730 Sporting. Qoode

734 Trade of Sell

735 Wanted To Buy

740 Pet Services

744 Home, Lhrtttock
Equipment

MOORE'S R.V. MALL

"Artistry oa loe
Nicole Le Wand
T/WZ)oi7yOJIt/fl/jo/rMin

*

tO}\

738 HoueehoMPele

735 Wanted To Buy

727 Video Garnet
VCR'a-Tapee

726 Muelcal
Inttrumentt

719 Hot Tube, 8pe«
tPoofe

1. WIN FOUR TICKETS TO
if

i!

'uUV£)Hi*fsM

LARGE Aquamarine pendant Beau- VOSE GRANO PtANO-Extra nice
tiful, exceftent Christmas gift Must condition. Must aeel $2000 or best AKO GERMAN 6HEPHER0 Pups:
559-9564 Snow Whjte Chriatmaa Pups, ahol*
sen, for $760. Afler 6pm, 435-2742 Offer.:.-,. •
and wormed.
'
926-1861
YAMAHA,
OX-7
keyboard
with
amp
RVBY 1 C/11 diamond ring. Appraised $379. AHo aapphlre mar- 4 ultimate support stand. Complete AKC MINIATURE Dachshunde or
642-3540 Schnauzera. home raised puppies..
qgta ring. Best offer
335-1516 $1100.642-5609
. grooming, reasonable.
622-9360
8APPHIRE . 1 . 2 9 - 0 7 1 $ diamond YAMAHA Model 405 organ, Uka BobAfbrecht
new, harcTry used, pecan finish.
ring. Appraised value $1,675.
AKC
Miniature
S&naSfer
puppies.
$4,000,
.
'
.
397-2633
Appraisal Included.
• 335-1516
10 wks. Black 6 sOyer/saA 4 pepr>
per. A I shot*, champion bloodline.
651-3242

718 BulWing Material*

715 ComputM*

714 Builrm* 4
Office Equipment

i I

726Mu$kAl
trittrUmentt

i

SNOWPlOW-7 ½ ft Meyer. Used 1
SECRETARIAL- OESK8, CHAIRS. eeteon. Excoflent condition. Pteeae ATTENTION BAND members. Aflo
s w i excellent condition. $550 negofile*, amaff conference'table. rrOec caiMtkaat
525-6770 tiable.
After 6pm, 268^1892
deaka. tteltl crederaa, ate. ,
766-0140
orOil-4721 SUMP PUMP For Sate,- Suitable for BABY GRAND Piano, fvory keyee,
8 bedroom'ranch home. $275 o< mahogany. Excellant condition.
XEROX 4000, commercial, targe beat offer After 4pm337-2934
$12O0.Caiberw.6-«pm, 464-6444
type machine, $300.
476-6092
BEAUTIFUL walnul fWsh Cabie-Neteon console piano, mini condition.
644-6653
OAK aOORiNO, Oak trtn. warn-' Ca*
APPLE lie. wfl/i 2 dUk drtvea. mono- acoung 4 dimension lumber in BEGINNER 4 PC ORUM SET. Baas
chrome monitor, dot matrix printer, stock, wholesale prioee. MT Hard- Tom whrte drum, Ludwtg analr.
617^23-3469 Tama baas pedal. I symbol stand.
$700. , - . 439-1155 woodatnev
Everything has a aland. Beat offer.
BLANK S W D 3 - 0 0 olska, w/
473-3993
sleeves (25). plus 30 IBM PC. PO
BUNDY OBOE-Almosl new. Paid
programs. Naw $40.00.
537-0224
over $600. w« aefi for $376 or beat
COMMODORE-64. disk drive, FOR 8ALE • Straw. 1.000 bales, and off er. CaS after 6pm.
453-5018
modem, over 60 programs oh disk. oarataction hay, 600 bales. OeflvCASIO: CZ-1. louch aenaruve, pro$325. Ca* afler 5.
455-1579
433-0461. feaalonai keyboard. $600. Roland:
Juno 106,- professional keyboard,
J^PPOR
^^ajw^PORTABLE
SPAS
COMPACT PORTABLE o^rnpuler. 2
Complete factory overruns with war- $600. Keyboard 150*. practise
drives. 640K. $300,
46W092 ranties. Were $3,695; now $1.1451 amp, $100. Yamaha drums ma*
Call
454-9290 china, RX-21. $50. Optional as
EPSON LX-66 Printer • $130.
package. $1400. Kevin.
549-0327
439-1155
CLAR1NET8
4
FLUTES
FOR IMMEDIATE 8ALE • IBM
Uk a New "-Guaranteed
Computer equipment under current
Reasonable - Win DeSver
maintenance contract One each:
643-3427
«3276 Control Display Station and AIRPLANE: Remote control, Futaba By Band Director
»3287 printer. Best oner. Farming- 4 Server, starter, gas pump. E'
Every- DARK WOOO Spinet Piano: Good
ton PubOc School*, Mra. Hausman
& " CaJI 651-6713
1-6713 condition with bench, $693.
469-3344 thing Included. $150.
Michigan Piano C o . Open 7 days.
^»
CHRISTMAS shopper*, new 4 f t x 8 Call anytime,
643-2200
IBM PC JR-. 123X. Oiskette Drive, f t toy railroad bed, ¼ m. plywood,
loads of extraa. Asking $476. or metal folding legs, prime painted. ELECTRIC GUrrAR.-($3S5 new) wfll
beat offer
355-9545 Troy.$110. Aftar 7pm.
639-9391 sen wtlh case. $150 or best offer.
651-4912
MACINTOSH computers. Mack SE, UONEL train coSection 6 Hummel
Mack 6E/30. Mack li'a with color collection
437-0036 GIVE THE GIFT of Music, beautiful
monitor*. A I with hard drive.
Wurirtzer aplnet piano with bench.
Days344-9593:
- Eves471-1672
$1,000 or best
476-6692.
RAILROAD BUFF8-Photoa lor
Christmas presents. Oatrort, Wind- GRANO PIANO excellent condition.
sor, Cleveland 4 Pittsburgh area $4000.
Michigan Made Microcomputer*
565-9234
raAroada covered. For Information, Cel aftar 3:30.
Complete Business & Personal
leave name 4 phone * . . . .455-0928
Weapon*
KIMBALL ORGAN $1,000/best.
10ADEO l £ 6 M H 2 a t $950
WANTED: LGB Train eel.
Great Christmas gift. Novl 471-4929
LOADED 3863X20 VGA $1625"
Please cea evenings
453-1353
LOADEO 386/25 VGA $1890.
LOWERY ORGAN - OouWe key-,
PANASONIC KXP 1124 $290
20 TRAIN Seta to sea. $30.00 4 up. board, bandbox, tape player, bench.'
HP LASER JET 2$ CALL
old American Fryer. Lionet Marx exeeflenl condition. $500. 656-8744
OEUVERY. SET UP. SERVICE
Acoeaaoriee.393-9433
Training, Warranty On AI Systems
LOWREY ORGAN
HoOday 600.
1-600-22» BYTE
goodcondlBon.
624-1933

NATIONAL Geographic, 7 9 thru 12AFRICAN ART. for'aala by pnVata 69, excellent ehape. 4 HP Tecumseh
cotector, wood, braaa & lawairy. au- motor, horizontal shaft, new. Air
731-5769 Compressor, $ gal., 'A HP, w/nose.
;thar>tic. old, Aftar 6pm,
t4>fumJnum windows, used, variA P 1 E I I C computar with graan ous atzes, good shape. . 464-6294 GIRL'S 26" • 3 speed, caliper
6-69¾
brakes, good condition. 536-6'
act wn monitor. 1 vt ok), $550. Alao,
Anrl * 950 profaaalonal rowing ma- POOL; Brand new, aU3 In boxes. 18
cM m. » a naw. $300. Cat batwaan f t circular- FWera. Ladder. Asklng;
We buy/sea used computers.
622-0626
•prh-IOpm, ; _ _ _ : 644-3443 $600. Can after 4pm,
Compu-Swap.
552-1320
TRS-60 166 Computer, 15 meg
SUES PLACE-RESALE
APtROWMATELY 100 aa. yda. of
hard disk.' several buslneaa pro.na*_oarttfled Dupont Stalnmaatar, Grand Opening .-19564 Mlddlefcett.
R of 7 Mae, Ladies 4 chidrens ap- ARCHfTECURAL DRAFTING Sta- grams. Oalsy wheel printer. $300.
carpal and pad, avtMonea. .
tions: Like newt CeB
639-7900
OaA
626-5568 parel. 10% off with this ad.
422-6230

s'

hft/t'ii'VftS^Jy;'". Uy*

DtAMONO MHO, 14 k t aoHtaha. .65
karat. AppraJaai 9*?«*,
vaKta
WOOOVYOflKINQ TOOLS
$3,100. AaklngS 1.600. 425-4541. SOHMER 6 CO, piano, aoNd cherry.
6 Maohinary. Powarmaif« hatvy
$1500,
465-3164
duty. ExoaHant conditJon.
LADY'S 7 Diamond Cocktail Ring,
VIOLINS (J): HANDMADE EuropeAJiar4pm,
~ '453-7763 14KwNlaook>,$325..
an. Conn clarinet, new. French
LaoYa 2 Caral Aquamartna 6 46
Diamond 8 ta/bur it ring, f4K wWta Horn, King, aftver. A i axcerient con:• •' 662-6856
Oold.$1.6«5,
•.•••-.
646-5560 dition. Cel

717 Uwn-Qiftfcn
Favm«$fK)W Equip.

711 Mi$c For Sale
Waynt County

!

716 ComowcW
todmtrtd Equip.

COKE MACHiNE.Yerjdo 1960'e. BEAUTIFUL Old aotd mahooany axWorka Una, $276.
453-2045 acvUra daak. $6000 naw, rnlnl condition, $3600 firm. 6 aotd walnut
NINTENDO GAME Syetem. 12 pop- daaka. axoa»ant oonditJon. 6 antiqga
ular gamee. $300.
343-1562 ctaaalcpriooaa.
774-1667
DOtlHOOSE • 10 rooms. 3 Boor*,
carpeted, 37x30x16". $400 neooU- POOL TABLE; VaUey. 7Vt ft. 3/4 In. BEAWTY SALON EQUIPMENT.
eWe.
:• > - . 8«4-»09 elate. Accessories. Good condition. Cnalra. $150. booth*. $50. Oryafa,
$650.Aftar4pm.
633-6453 $75.aaklorCr>ar1aa
:
ESTATE SALE. beautiful Original ol
651-3373 JACOSSEN 8NOWBLOWER: 2 yra.
WASHER Good condition
pemjlnge starting at 1100. OoW
Interior door* a b>fokJ doora COPIER, MIT A, OC2IJRE. 66,000 okt. $160. Alao 6 HP Auoar-aMa,
nugget matching womens & mens
397-0047
bracelet*. Mon-Frl, 9-6.
355-2825 MOeech
coplaa, radyoaa aniaroaa, $500. $»0.eotheoodcortd)iloa 722-Q363
SEARS
2
atage
anowthrowar,
Hka
MACHINIST TOOLS, Mlc'e,
¾ S ? ^ t 2 U « ! J • m * ' • HlkSSi
640-5627 J JOHNOEERE
^ ^ ti9 ^ 6HP
^^^ anowttowar.
^
Wirt
navr $425; HO train aata a layout; Ironic typawrltaf, $73.
Caliber*, daplh mlc'a,
476-9137
A* alartatt mfc'a. m)*c.
476-5173 m!sc fumltura. ma*a off*. 455-4530 EXECUTIVE DESK 4 crandanta. condition, $900.
wood veneer, Bke new. Ca» 9amORIENTAL RlXi-9x12. 100% wool, STANLEY TOOL BOX, 6 montha oM, 6pm
—'-244-6763 MEYERS PLOUGH - 6 «001 Power
angle, complete hydreuBc $600 or
made ^ In Be»gkm Setae/brown a*klng$500.
•• 961-6024
tonaa. ExeeBent condition. $550.
beat offer. -.-356-5029
OffiCE FURNlTURe 8ALE
• v • ."
652-433«
Oaakafrcm|99 -.
SNAPPED 'anowblowar, electric
Chairs from $109
PINBALL MACKiNES-vldeo Qamaa
$250.
Conference lebles from $149 .
Vaeooditlonod. great lor rec room. DRYER, Kanmora Wectfto. heavy
CORTRE3ALE CENTER
$126up.Cand«lhrar. . 544-0283 duty with electronic aenaor. exca*28720 Northwestern
lenleondnion. $225.
459-6127 . - . ' • •
'353-4303

QUALITY TOYS
• AREA BARGAIN...
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Monday, DocembeV 1.8,1989

710 MtK.FofSak
• Ofklifld County
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AND

IONS
•ScottHamilton • D e b i T h o m a s
• Brian Orser
• Roealynn Sumners
• Kitty & Peter Carruthers
•TVacy Wilson & Robert McCall
• Lea Ann Miller & William Fauver
•Kathleen Schmelz
"

PRESENTS THE

1989 SELL OFF
AIRSTREAM HAS TO SELL 21 UNITS
OR SHIP THEM BACK TO THE FACTORY

•
I
I-

Saturday, January 13
Joe Louis Arena
4WWp.m.

<
V*
1
a

•u
*'!

I V I.-

"Goods* gold"
Michelle Stern
Portland Ortgonian

OnK

AB a w U rtaiajrved - IJO.OO, $15.00 A 112^0. A limited number of Gold Cirdeaeata available upon request.
Great aeata on sale now at the Joe Louis Arena B o i Office anflall ricxsti@2ksnw»t A j t i f t * 1¾ charge tickets.

\-i

call: 1(813)645-6666. Group Sales: (313) 5C7.74174. Ticket Information: (813) 687^000
Cturge your ticket* with the Discover Card and MVO $2.60 per ticket.

:

An IMG O Production
This event benefit*: MAXZ-AVTISH I f
rowMnoN i J

t>r1NI#IhnTRNAT10NAL HOTEL
——.—-

.

*T MaiTHwa CtKTta
Drracrr-—

r

Here's How To Win:

«»

fcend your name and address, including your
|ip code, on a postcard addressed to:

ST^RSONICE

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150
One Entry Per Family Please

Well impartially draw names of
winners from your entries. Watch
your hometown newspapers
classified sections, where we will
print the winners names.
If you find your name among the
classified advertisements, call
591-2300, ext. 404, and claim
your tickets. It's as easy as that!
Monday winners must call by 5
P.M. Tuesday, Thursday winners
must call by 5 P.M. Friday.

All New For'89
Windjammer- It compfetety redesigned Inside and-cu*/*
to olye you exceptional value, UvaWlity and tun.
*
• Qdfaefodynamlc front with Integrated grill and
tamper, makes u$ the best looking motor home In our
price c t o t ; Pass-through compartments provide
-niejdrnum-eiofago frt a low proJHe-ooach,
Stale-of-the-art construction features"tubular steel cage
for unsurpassed safety.
Innovative floor plans and attractive, ptacttcal
Inleriora designed by RVers offef maximum Itvabiirty,
, cornfort and convenience. You'll love features like our
extra (a/gO panoramic windows, slide out pantry, lift-up
• queen bed with storage below and available outdoor
shower.
Windjammer
.All Hew
1
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AN AIRSTREAM CO.

First Class • Affordable

$38,741

AN AIRSTREAM CO.

NEW '89 PINNACLE
YOUR
$ WAS: »68,450
COSti

ALL REASONABLE AND HONEST OFFERS ACCEPTED

H t
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I *!"•,

644-1070 Oakland County
591-0000 Wayne County
052-3323 Rochester
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WE TAKE iflADES

- CONVENIENT

INDOOR

6685 WHITMORE U K E RD.
WHITMORE LAKE, Ml 48189
Accessories • Storage
V Sales "•. Service • Parts v
*-,
313-662-4548

SHOWROOM
rvm

<9
I I ,

v( « '
rt .

LANSING

y.n ,
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THIS IS A MUST SELL

14 UNITS TO SELL

centric

</«
\t%.A

'

YOUR
COST:

v \ T h r ' :••'••
-".-Vr.

•

WAS: »66,449

;

« •

-

Establishment'* fop^f-xhe-line Pinnacle has been
completely redesigned Inside and out for 1969 to
give you superior quality and Mvability.
Elegant; sensible Interiors designed by RVers offer
^arfmunv4tuaW(ity«nd convonfeoc* reaturesHncfudeolgHaJ dash, trimmed ceramic galley counter
porcelain toilet andfloorescentlighting: Quad~~
halogen headllghu offer superb visibility and an
air-equipped suspension system gives betier
handling.
Our aerodynamic front and rear with Integrated
bumpers makes us the best looking motor home
available. State-of-the-art construction feature* a
tubular steel caga for unsurpassed safety.
Spacious pass-through compartments provide
maximum storage In a low profile coach.

NEW '89 WINDJAMMER

Another goodffMtonto
H ;

Windjammer

Great
'

All New For '89

. . . i.

\-

"b/

Monday, December 18, W9 OiE
602 Snowmobile

612 Molorcyck*

FOOR PLACE anOvrmoWe traSer
Mlnl-Bikw
large bed, Ch« new, suroe brake*.
2VftsW«s,$IJ00. (
"77-117* KARLEY 0AVJSON 198«, 1 y*«r
left, #4,W5. AIM • furnace
8KI-DOOS (2) 198^ 377 8«/«rf a M ws/reofy
SS25 Annrver ssry, Uke new. Covers lor »*!« * kllofven sinks. SW-SW9
Mj^^iiiCOfotboth.
M9-3WI SPREE i w « ) r » a i toooWon. $225
SNOJET 440,1972 - Very OOOd con- orbest offer. Call after Com.
W»-97M
cfrtJort. »350. Ask (of CMp before
3:30pnv
423-OJW

820 Auto* WtntMl

822 Truck! For 8«tf

823 V«n«

e»Buk*

W5 Sport* A

825 8port*A

*1iF

•MCtevrottt

FORD F-250 XL 18*6 3/4 ton, V-6, FORD 1977 lo 1962 or Chevy wkv
PARK AVEj 1869. 11,000 m»es. eERETTA OT, 1966.6 speed, POwetO;
Imported C t r l
brvpoftedCav*
autometto. »ir fondrtfori, power CVTW passenger vans wanled.
windows, cruise, a*r, exoaKar4-< looks and windows, Step bumper, CaflDeJe
617-676-0169 HON0A CTVK5 1963 2 door, excel- PUL8AB 1956 - NX, ahwp car, ex- toeded, OMixee, $15,900.477-1217 locks;
condition. $6,000. After*. 420-322*)* bed liner, sloreo, $5,985 .
1863 - coupe. 32,000 mJkss, • ^ J I I • • • • • . ^ 1 1 - . 1 i» ata, i • .
• i .* :
ceSent condrtkm, original owner, REQAL
FORD 1965 E250 Max) Van, auto- lent 1/snkporUuon, onfy $2,666.
wire wheels, no rust white, loaded. BERETTA. 1969 OT. A*-, eterao t**-—
Jack Demmer Ford
matic, air a phone, exostent
32j000 mfles. besl Offer. 437-7774 $5300 or best offer,
TAMAROFF
BUIGK
6+9-5371
setts.
Hurryll)
$7/495
:
•'
**>
AFFORDABLE USED CARS .condition, $«400/bee1 offer.
6CORP10, 1946. Tou/lpo package.
HOUOAY CHEVROLET
^
721-5020
'
Tef-l2$outhfie(d
A/Urepm
261-6608
REGAL, 1964, Burgundy, excefkwrl
. 474K>500
Jf•Joafireof. loaded. From $9,969
condition, power,, awtomado, aV,
FORD PICKUP 1979tsup»rcab.351, FORO, 1967 Aerostar, Automatic,
ART MORAN
$4500.
596-0139 CAMARO 1944 - Automatic. V8. a * «
eutomatk, excerlehl eonditlon, aV, low mSea. $6,995
Jack Demmer Ford
HON0A CIVIC 18|5 Sedan, auto$2750.
: 722-41*1
Pohllac 0MC
- r> --1-600^876-FORD
721-6560
REGAL-1968,
custom,
power,
air, options + T-lops, »2.650
8ometNnfl for tfie &r>o*mo«« lov- 816 Auto & Truck
matic, aV, ike new, $5,668.
SPITFIRE 1979 Roadster, 61,000
:
TYUEAUTO
rver. Double snowmobile taller, h « x low mjSeaoe. • Exoeflent condiuon.
353-9000
FORD RANOEfl 1956, low miles, axactual
mlee.
Fun
carl
Fantastic
:
TAMAROFF BUICK cofectors tteml Best offsr
.
Chrysler-Plymouth
cedent, coftAUoo. $450. 47»-2 «7»
$6,500.
353-7606 455-5566
P«rti&S*fVrC«
c«Benlc<)ndfOon,$5«00,
397-3003--/
AN OLDER used c«/ Of Irvt* want- eettev«e,
4J5-6740
961-3171
697-6837
TeH2Southn*ld .
jr.? " • • . , ' TYMEAUTO
REGAL 1969-Custom sport. M y CAMARO 1887 • bUek. red kiterior.w
' YAMAHA 187« 340 EflUoer. runs PRAND HEW ford v-« erwlne, un- ed• need^grepair o k - Ce»
455-5566
397-3003 loaded, whft* wtth blue rjoth Interi- air. aujomatie, fm 6 cassette/'531-33M FORD 1956 - Bronco H, 4x4, auto- FORD. 1966-69 Cargo Vans. AJ ayflood, « 7 4 .
4774253 der 300 mile*. Break In 0» »t» ki M t r l i l l :
41.500
mfles,
$6400:
.
333-206¾
tomstics wtth many mora options.
420-2236
crank case. $1250.
444-0335
matic, $7500 or best offer.
AxceBent condition, or. $11,000.
.•'."'..
KON0A PRCLUOe 6M868, wttfte.
YAMAHA 1884. Phuer SE. electric
663-6010
876-5256 From$8.966
m«reo"f»»*Kle,
removable
RIVIERA
1964.
Loadedl
ExceOent CAPRICC 1945Wagon. F<4powarr"..821
Junk
CaraWanttd
30,000 mBes all options, extended
start, good C0oo"il)oa $1600. CM OOOOE Cori 1951 • 4 speed,
Jack Demmer Ford •
*>1%00.4* 1-2144 eondrOonl $6,800. or best offer.
owmsaj.
werrsnty.
$12,750.
.
546-6490
QMC,
1987
Pickup.
Sierra
Classic
lowmme, »4.991 «y
• '
475-0634 wrecked passenger side, drives e v
A A A CARS
;_7g1-«660____Appolrrtrr^rrtonryl
346-9644
automatic, loaded. 4x4. «fft kit.
Top Cash for mnnlrv-fjr* and
Jack CaUey 1848
Chev 7GEO
656-0014*'
•
HONDA PRElUOe-1865, red. excelYAMAHA 1989 • snowmobile, oeAent. Grosl parts ear. $100.
$10,777
CAP/tiCE:
.Brougham.
fUt/r.
(•MicCaVt
OMO
1962
Vandura
15,
6(arcrari
533-2377 repaVatles. 24 hour service.
SKYHAWK 1966. clean, almost.
lent condrSon. etectronio son roof.
PrvMor deluxe, cvjlom detsl. Ike
loededt Beautiful carl 950O rrfls*.:"'
conversion,
76,009
mflaa.
ortginaj
loaded,
63.000
mfles,
$3900.
255-5457
LOU LaRICHE
lop Bne stereo, 93,000 mles, MARX V 1976 Juxury Wm, onfy
fvffw. $4000 or belt offer. 534-7435
422-5377,-iV
owner, $4^00. Afiar 6iOpm or air,
653^596 Make offer. C«J
346-6443 37.000 original, owier mBes, coBeo- Caflafier*.
leave message
462-1229 $4,SvO/b**t offer.
AIL AUTOS &TRUCK8
CHEVY/SUBARU
1953 Skldoo 500 Everest L/C, 819 Auto Financing
CAVAUER
RS
1966.
2
door,
auto- ~
lOfOuaBty,
$7,995
Junk, wrecked, running. TopDofar. •F^mouth Bd. • Just West 0» »-276
6kyh»wk 1966,2 door hatch. 45.000
-1856. C«C Blue, with sun$1,550; 1960 Skkfoo 8 3 CrtsUoo,
power steerlnfl/Drakes, *tn?'<
Hlnes Park UncolrvMercgry
PLYMOUTH. 1967 Voyager. Auto- HONDA
ml. awtomatic. cruise, stereo w/cas- matio,
EiMAutoPsris
roof,
average
mBes.
excellent
conc»$1,000; 1953 YsmsTia fydvo, $975.
453-2424exl.4O0
,
matic, air, V6. $9,695.
BADCREDIT
aette, Hr. $5000/beit
332-7476 fm stereo, $4 lW/bes<> .476-245B%\
474-4425
Upn,$670O.
425-1463
3 place trailer, extra *W» $375. Al
inexc«rtenicor>*tiori.
725-2633
PLYMOUTH QTX. 1968 • Southern SKYHAWK 1848.. 4 door automatic. CAVAUER 1982 Type 10 - Low ,-N O PROBLEM!
MAZOA
se5,
1987.
Loogbed,
euto,
ANYCONrtTKW
HOflOA 1997 Accord LX, 6 speed, c v In very good condition. Best ofmfles, power. Ut, sunroof, automaJ>.. *
Cal Mr. Sheldon
1
14.600 mfles. $9,000. or lc,$175q/pest.261-64i3
Junk Cars Wanted. Free Pick Up. AC. p«e carpeting, bedlner, tool
air. power wWxJow*4ooks-fr*rof», fer. Cai after 12 noon.
Ohrvsler-Prymouth
273-9420 loadebl
326-666};»'?_
453-2500
box, rvsi proofed, Showroom modbestor/»f.
666-1569
Ron's Towing
804 Alrplanei
cassette,
sohrdof. 43,000 mfles.
455-6740
"
961-3171
Oft
et
22,600^0^^^500.
533-8844
Ca« Anytime 474-3^55 or 654-227«
RESTORATION
Must
seel
$6,600.
or
besL
477-3178
CAVAUER
1863
Wagon.
4 epeeoy; •1887 Spod.Coupe. elr, luggage rack, fear, defroster^'-.
CHRISTMAS SALE. 8TS 120MC
9*3-71*2
OuaJfty workmanship body, palnl 4 SOMERSET;
RAWER, 1953 •' New engine, ex- 824 J ^ p « * Other
Loaded:) 15,000 mBes. immacufsie. nice
kxan, $1250. He«<)»els $11$. InterDealer
HONOA
1887Accord
LX.
4
door.
6
interior.
condition..C»ll • .453-147*., >
haust, palnl, pin Stripped, rims 6
646-7754
822 Truck! Fw 8*1«
com* $105. ICOMIC-A20 $450.
soeed, air, cruse, electric locks & World dais metal (lortcaOcn. rea- $7800. Cai
4-Wheel Drive*
Ures. Must eee. $3,700. 533-2707
455-7949
725-5762
CAVALIER" 1844-aytomstx:.' power •'doors,
am-fm
cassette,
60,000
sonable
rales.
1854
BUICK
CENTURY.
Automatte.
CHEVROLET
1
9
«
Pk*
up,
V8
820 Autos Wanted
-.V-i
BLAZEfl-JIMMY 1963-64, V-6. «uto- mfles. $7900.., ,
«41-5071 Professional Aylocrafters. 277-6600 air condroon, stereo. $2,995
.. Steering arid brakes. $3450.
engine, ruos
rurii Jff.eal, soma rust. TOYOTA 1955 PICKUP 6 speed, air. /naUc.wa
HANGER TO SHARE wtlft'Piper.
have two of the nicest
•37-3716.0T
. 565-979«»^^.'
HOUOAY
CHEVROLET
12,200 or best
951-5364 stereov duraJner. Extra dean. Road 4X4'a In lownf
Electric door, htah «*vg » u ill;
HOH0A
•
1987
CMC
SL
hatohbaek.
Must be seen-ouasty
reedy, $4,389. • •
.
474-0500 .
low *V>a msy fit.' OTW Area. $150
CAVAUER 1956 4 DOOR. Automates
1 owner, ton smokef,' loaded, aun- 854 Am*ric«riMotori
CHEVROLET 185«, 'A ton S M y ; PAGE TOYOTA
. 352-6560 fAicks.
HK3HEST OOLLAft PAID FOR
per Month.
le, ak. condiUon. stereo,ttft,( o ^ - I
toof. super dean, $7600. 661-7177
345-1353
JEFF
BENSON
bltek beauty, losded plus.
OUAUTY AUTOMOBILES
ALUAHCE
1863Good
cdndrUon.
miles, $ 4 ^ 9 5 - "
-••*:••
858C»o4U*c
OUAUTY AUTOMOBILES
LEASE 1954 CESSNATURSO210 Wft sen wlUitonfldenoe, we buy with pa/npored by blond beauty. Low 823 Van*
very
depend
sbse,
great
gas
mileage,
JAGUAR
1868,
XJS
coupe,
WfXX>
662-701«
Jack
Demmer
Ford
;
v
>
mOes, $1.90rj take over. Bedford.
Loaded. Indudinj si orm scope 5 integrity. Please* c«Jl Jeff BervsoA,
722-2412 COUPE DE VtLLE, 1979 - One
ma**, black exterior, barley Interior, $1,000 Of best Offer.
534-3263 AEROSTAR XL 1869-ExoeOent con- BLAZER. 1965 - M she 4 wheel $33,500. After 6.
color radar. Haogered el Oakland/
USED CARS
552-7011
651-3556
owner, 55.000 miles. Ight bk/». , AFFORDABLE
721-5020
PonCec. Terms rteaoUaWe.553-5400
20,000 milts, loadsd. drive. In good condition. $6,000 or
loaded. Wel maVitalned. $3.500/ofCHEVY 810 1955. Exoeflenl condi- dition.
JAGUAR • 1890. Vanden Ctsa. Must ftWE*flNj
fer. Cafl
492-4925.or «44-0524 CAVAUER 1987 RS, 4 door » « &<
10.^
tion. 31.000 mBes, Asking $4000 $1^6yO.CalUVA>slrt*kt 471-5000 make offer. Cal after 5pm 665-4202 sed. 2,000 mOes. $47,500 or best ofair, power rteerVv-brekea/Vj
806 Boat! A Motor*
344-2523 AEflOSTAR 1966, XLT. bkje/sOver, BRONCO n, 1969 XLT. Loaded, fer.
647-9556 ME0ALU0N 1888 Low miles. ELDORADO 1848. peart while, sad- matic.
Ut. ExceOent Wnifliici 29,0007^--.
14,995
sir, fnany exUa*. B«st offer. AUTO'S &TRUCK'8.
die leather Interior, loaded, must mBes. $5,900.
$12,995.
STEVRY 15" long pfcasura craft,
- 647492*; V-.;
CHEVY - 1874 pickup, 1 loo. 4 door,
1968 RX7, United Anni- Lfvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 625-7604 sea. best offer owr $ 17000.
69.1-2455 North Brother* Ford
421-1376 MADZA.
seats 8, 135 hp, ChrysJor ovtbaord,1
$950 or besl often
556-5028
versary Edition. White,manual 6
626-4611
CAVAUER.
1987
RS.
Loaded,
Jet>
wltnVafler,
646^75)
AEROSTAR 1866 XLT., Golden/ BRONCO 1866, Eddie Bauer. 4x4. speed, sunroof. ExceOent condition, 856Bufck
black. $6,666.
:V.
CHEW, 1890. 454 63. new and hot chestnut, loaded, olean, top corxB- push
$20,000. Ann 476-7677 or 632-5361
button,
automatic,
loaded,
axFLEETWOOO
D-E)egance
1868.
0
M
Best.
534-3263 tion,$7450.
459-3790 eeOent condition, car phone IncludCENTURY LTD. 1864. loaded. 1 Exec. Black, cabriolet roof. Loaded. '
LOU
LaRICHE
^:
808 Vehicle &
459-9790 Protection plan. $18,600. 651-7750
Wort 543-00+0 MAZOA 1856 - RX7. 5 speed, kwd- Owner,$3000.
C10. 1956 Pickup. AutomaUc, AEROSTAR 1956 XLT 7 passenger, ed, $6495.
ed. exceOent condition. $5900. .
C
H
E
V
Y
/
S
U
B
A
R
U
^
Boat8t0f»go
35000 Plymouth Rd. Uvonla
Home:
682-1931
30,000 mBes. $6,650.
24,000 mSes, Sharp) $ 10.900
356-3078 CENTURY 1977 Station Wagon. FLEETWOOO 1887, loaded, new Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 '•'£ :
522-0030
JackCeutoyCnevVOEO 655-0014
Unas Park Unooln-Mercory
72.000 mBes. Needs, new exhaust Ores, moonroof. excaDen! condition,
CHEROKEE. 1855 PIONEER 4x4,
AAA STORAGE
453-2424 ext400
Boats, Trailers. Truck*
Arbonia vehicle, new tires. $5500. MAZDA 1887, 626LX. 5 speed, * , syslerri $354. must eea 631-9111 best offer.
451-0070
*+.- ..--1:
OOOOE PICKUP 1979. with cap,
533-2465 al powar/roof, cassetls/equaiber.
Outdoor, wefHtaMed. secured.
$1800 or best offer.
AEROSTAR - 1859. Loaded, ovs- musts*
extras. $5,900ybesL
276-6759 CENTURY 1964 limited. 4 door FLEETWOOD, 1865. excellent. CAYAUER, 1948, red/Z24. loadedfa.
Electricity avallsbfe. 5 acres.
375-2106W
Ceft
637-9205 tomfied.$ 12.000.
642-4423 DOOQE. 1868 Ram Charger. Autohardtop. Loaded. Extra Clean! Loaded, wire wheels, leather, alarm, CeJ . . - • • •
AUTO'S cV TRUCK'S
Jeffries 4 Teleo/spf) are*. 538-7771
MERCCOE* 8EKZ 1976.3000.
Chrtstmas SoecteLor we might Just digital dash, $4450.
maUc, air. low mOes, 4x4. $10,900.
476-7136 CELEBRfTY EUROSPORT, 1967 t > v
CHEVY,
1863
Van
Conversion.
DOOQE
1977
pickup.
4x4,
repairExceOent condition. Musi seel
need money) $2,250.
INOOOfl VEHICLE 8TORAGE
Lo»ded. Sale price $4,545. .
able or parts. $450 or best ofler.
$5,500 or best offer.
662-2879
SEDAN OEVHXE 1866 • dark blue, FJfy teaded. 55,000 mfles, $6.000r'-'.
TYMEAUTO
Our fifth year serving Metro area.
360-0753¾1.
356-5028
455-5566
397-3003 leather seats fuOy equipped. 36.500 Ofbestofler.
Ca/s, RVs and boats. Open 7 Days.
LOU LaRICHE
Chrysler- Pfyroouth
MERCEDE3
BENZ.
1960
450SL
mOes, $15,600.
646-5567 CELEBRITY 1944 Wagon, 4 cy»rt-,\V
Modern sprinkler system. Wa
OOOOE.* 1855 Ram. 150 PrOSpeo455-6740
961-3171 corrvwtible. last of the 450"s. gor- CENTURY. 1987. Automatic tit.
CHEVY/SUBARU
wetcome y c v inspectton.
der. $2^00.1««* Pontlee 6000 -^''
tor. Vi ton, V ^ wttfi cap. 36,000
FORO. 1989 F250 4x4 - XLT. auto- geoua r«d wtth tan leather, wel kept Nice car, $3,950. Several to choose SEDAN DEVH.UM969. leather. :
35000 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia
MasterCard Or VH*.
842-5449
261-6439-/:mBes. $5600.
»37-0240 Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 matic, air, V9. loaded. $14.989..'
knmaoulale. white. $20,900. Even- 6tation Wagon. 13.200
and maintained lo aamost new corv from!
. _
522-0030
-*<*
ings $ weekends,
476-4322 CCUBRfTY i84*-y6. power aleer^-^
drtion. Both tops 6 M y optioned.
453-4600
Jack Demmer Ford
OOOOE, 1957. Dakota Picfcup/c*p.
Offered al (26.700. Financing av&»Irtg/brakee,
air.
alarm
system,
k
x
C^
V-6, mid stte. power steering/ OOOOE CARAVAN. 1986 SE. Neat,
SEDAN
deVlLLE,
1979.
fair
condi721-6660
ebte. ClasslcAuto Snowptaoa
- Civrtler-Pfymouth
tion. 100,000 + mOes. $600 or best mfles. grftsl shape. $5,S00/baet7^
brakes. lowmQea. $6800. 347-3481 &»n, loaded, with extras wei main689-2700 455-6740
OMO
1976
pickup,
power
steering/
»61-3171
471-62«3»t.offer. Eves 525-2966
425-3434
tained, sharp 7 sealer, great famffy
FORD F150 1860-V8. two toned, eo- car, priced to sea, leave message brakes, automatic, snowplow, excel- MERCEDE3 BEMZ. 1977 450SL ELECTRA 1984- Wagon, power
lomaoc, tit.tovts. ExoeOent condi562-6637 convertoie, fua service records, steering, brakes, windows, looks, SEDAN DEV1LLE. 1969, 4 door, CELEBRfTY. ^1848. Ak eondrtlon>?
313451-7377 lent condrtion.
^>v
rosewood. 16.000 rnflea^vtriyl roof, anvfm.6cyBrtder,$6,666.
tion. $3500.
422-4229
both tops, fuBy optioned. A vary am/fm cassette, tat $3,500.
loaded. »19,300 or oast 231-240». — LOU LaRICHE
OOOOE RAM SE 1982- 6 passen- OMC 1966 J1MMIE 8-15 loaded, ex- good presentation is found hereT 477-9025 Work
£>
847-5625
FORD 1866 F150. red. XLT. auto- ger, V8. eulomaUo, excellent shape, oeoenl condition, $12900.
Why spend »25.000 when this one Is
SEVILLE. 1976 - 2nd owner. 66.000
matic, air. loaded, only 16.000 mBes, loaded. $2,650. •
255-4025 offered
42M1237
CHEVY/SUBARU
%y
GRAND NATIONAL 1967,
al
$15,700?
Financing
ava>637-9695
Eke new. $7,750
420-0395
moonroof, ground affects, code mBes, dean, $2600.
PrymovthRd.- Just West of 1-275 £-•'
FORD CONVERSION VAN 1987 FU- OMC. 1968 Jimmy. V-6. loaded, abie. ClassJcAulo Showolaoa
alarm. »12500.
476-0932 SEVILLE 1948 - Loaded. High mSe589-2700
4x4,
$13,6*6.
FORD 1856 F-150 $5,385
*equtoped »9.495
453-4600: f - ^ ;
ege.
S
t
a
r
with
blue
leather
kitarlor.
42M376 JackC4UeyCnev7Q£0 655-0014 MERCEDES BENZ 1965 360SE, REATTA-1869. OM Exec car. onfy Sunroof.»13,000 or best
North Brothers Ford
421-1376 North Brothers Ford
. CORSICA. 1868. 4 door, eutomajc.2/'
6.900
mfles,
black
w/burgundy
Inte67,000
ml.,
like
new.
asking
Cat Pat
824-3377 air, stereo, power steering, power";j,
FORD. 1986 Ranger. 4 speed over- FORD VAN. 1981. »795 or best ©<- ISUZU TROOPER 1964. good eondJAfter 5pm. 540-9127 rior, loaded, exceOent condition.
drive, power steering, stereo, fiber- for.Cel
brakes. Good condition, only (*29S,'S
421-6592. bon, tots of room, great in snow, $24,500.
»16.700.
.
647-6407
$2500.
692-4578
glass cap. orvy $2,995.
PAGE TOYOTA
352-*5*0'^
SMChtvrottt
MERCEDES BENZ 1966 560SL Red.
FORD.
1863
Ctub
Wagon.
6
cySnREGAL
UMfTEO
1861
Excellent
Jack Demmer Ford
books
A
records
exoeSenL
$34,900.
JEEP
CHEROKEE
1979
Wagonaar,
CORSICA
19**,
5.500
mL,
OM • * - - V
der. automatic—stereo, cassette,
transportation, loaded. $2448.
CAMAR01964 Automatic, $5^95
AFFORDABLE USED CARS
VS. power steering-brakes, air,
runs gceat, $3,895.
North Brothers Ford
421-1376 •eutN*, 4 door. automaUft: power*.-^.
ERHARDBMW
721-5020
good condition. Perfect winter
atearlrig/brak4«^ocksAv1ndows, aw,- '
TAMAROFF BUICK
Jack Demmer Ford
truck! Must set! »1,450. 427-5036
am-fm etereo caaeette, Ut. cruise.M -,
CAPRICE L 8 . Brougham 1967.
F-150 Super C«b. 1987. »7,995
TeM2&outhfle(d
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS
352-6030
ejctramefy
cssen, no rust or dents, 7-;,V-*,$9200.
i ^ ^ .
JEEP 1963 - CJ7. 258 6 cyflnder, 4
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
721-5020
737-4396'y
speed. 4 wheal drive hardtop, body MERCEDES BENZ 1960 300TD
Cai after 6pm.
45470393 00^111110^^,,995- ;
excesent $2500 firm. Bob 674-761» Wagon- Glass moon roof. Super
Clean, $8,495.
JEEP. 1966 Wrangler. Laredo packTINTED GLASS. OELAY WIPffRS, V6. STEREO CASSETTE. 4
age, air condition. Winter apodal,
CAPTAINS CHAIRS. RUNNING BOARDS. RALLY WHEELS. FULL
1990 INTEGRA 3 DOOR • IN STOCK
$10,695.
CARPET a MORE. CONVERSION BY OEORGIE BOY.
'600 rebate
MICHIGAN'S #1 ACURA DEALER
.$20651
RETAIL. . .
f07 ImpeM
MERCEDES BENZ 196* 660SEC
. $4182
OISCOUNT .
- Oirysler-Prymouth
wtth chocolate leader. ^ac-|
. . $500
ovmefa 455-6740 — T - . - ' <
REBATE .
««1-317$ Smoke
lory warranty $49,000.
JEEP. 1869 Wrangler. Red, gray Interior. 6 speed, caaaette, 11.000
mflse, eXa new $6,996.
P«
BOB SELLERS
Automatic,
List
$12,039
month
MERKUR. 1966 XR4T. MOOnroof.
POrfTIAC/GMC
alr.AM/FM
m
one owner. Cai lor detata.
Orand Rhrar'a 10 mOe
Discount
" »$904
tttreo, power
r \
Hlnes Park Lincoln Mercury
Farmlngton H2s
r a
453-2424 axL400
•teerlng and
Was
$11,135

"TQP CASH"
' F o r Your
Used Car or Truck
1984 or Newer

353-1300

FOX HILLS

I,

353-1300

453-4600

, FOX HILLS

ABSOLUTELY

WANTED

m

Bill Brown

-USED CARS-

453-4600

WANTED

Bill Brown

/M
*

-

•

•

•

!

•

FOX HILLS

. -USED CARS-

FOX HILLS

JUST IN TIME

'H-C

1989 CHARIOT CUSTOM VAN

353-1300

1990 PRIZM 4 DOOR

ERHARD BMW '
352-603O

FOX HILLS

$

$

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

89

NOW 15,999or 269

m^wmpVr\(M^4r £
&ftiA XthVt1F 'AT MrS'ir^HAtjfic•

•Pries plus u i t SC*M« rm * i norn
'•ftfnvi k» S4 trcV9 wBi H.»0 down H 1S% APR. Don h3u0« tibtto
rAa l u a tcviw.

Uk

"Lou LaRTche

brake*, rear
-defojMjefiwheel cover*,
•port mlrrore,
floor mat*.
8tock #2181.

w ^ a z z ^ r G e © fSSLni.
453-4600 or 961-4797 >

'478-8000

Prton Discount
1st nrrtf Buyer Discount
Import Orrnef Discount

You Pay

*$800
-$600
»$600

$9135*

CHEVROLET

^ V & r " * ' 425-«500
' To DM«*%« twrws. W»Ute» mHyri41» ditm.

JIMMY 815 1966-24.000 mBes,
loaded. Exoatent condition.
766-2821
SUZUKI • 1989 Sidekick, conyertfbt*. 6 speed, while, air, am fm cassette, mint condition, relocating
must sei,» 10.905^4*1 469-7175

*

NISSAN CENTRA 6E. 1967 - 6
speed, aw, hew Urea, am/fm caaaetie. $7^00 or best
476-4352

NISSAN 1968 -19/)00 actual mlea.
looks * runs Hie newt $1,600. no
M t Idddlng. «s raaaV a Yugol
TYMEAUTO
397-3003
455^666
£aw
TOYOTA PICKUP: 1961, 4 WD. SAAB 9001967, axcetem concWon.
Runs graaL Soma rust $1500.
5 speed, 29.000 mass, prtvat*
Cel
474-2507 owner. Cai after 6pm.
644-669*
WAOONEER UMrTEO 1964-2* 1. SCORPIO, 1969. Touring package,
V6, 92,000 mlea. Iu»y loaded- Con-' moonroof, healed seats. From
tact Mrs. L «ehr between 9<Canv $14.96»
3O0pm weekdays at . 653-6300
p

«*»

W E OFFER:
• NO COST SERVICE LOANERS
• PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE
• CUSTOM LEASE TERMS TO FIT YOUR NEEDS

9»

1-*00474VfO«O

Spoils *
bMSTtSdCeVt

>V

GRATIOT, 1 MILE S. OF 696
EAST DETROIT
•800-83-ACURA/1 -800832-2872
778-8800

JaokDefnmer ord

f^TiXWr-

I i
w **

73 >

ACORA 196*. Integra L8, aar, awtomatio, 6 door, loaded, 9,000 mlea,
• c e r * « , $11,500,
669-6273
ACURA. 1990-69-66-67-66
Bast Prices Possfblei

TAMAROFF ACURA
Qr«tkM,1m*a8.of696 776-6600
AUtt 1967. 4000 CS Ouattro. 6
speed. M power, air, stereo, cruise,
ASS brakes, $10,600.
656-3)73

. •* ^\ <*t

AUW - 1967.5000CS turbo quattro.
al wheel drtva, 6 spaed, 92,000
" »12^00.
S29-7474

JUST
*

1990 SUBARU
LEGACY
4 Wheel Drive

AUC4 6000, 1965, axcetant concStion, air, stsrso, sunroof, automatic
wtmc*o>r»nal$6,995.
S5S-4907
BERETTA OTU, 1966. Radl Loadedl
Low msea. »10.500,
634-6010
or after 6pm,
637-5735
BMW. 1964 316L Brorutt wtth brown
leather, $6,695

ERHARDBMW
._352^6030_

Stereo, power
steering,
power wfndows,
bwer
>ck8,'6
8pe<Klwlth
overdrive,
rear defrost,
tinted glass,
radlals, 4 wtieel
disc brakes.
Stock #8259.

BMW. 1964 633C8L 6 speed.
54,000 mlea. Vary rice < 16,900

America's

Best-Selling

Twlight Blue,
High-back cloth seats,
electronic fuel injected,
A M / F M stereo.
Stock # 5 1 0 6 0 -

Mini Van...At

Unbelievable

1990 Dodge Caravan
Was'MJBT

NOW

H1,995*

AIR CONDITIONING #

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

Prices!!

BMW 1964 736IA Polaris $*var,
complete servtoa records, $ 14,900.

Power steering & brakes,
&
rear defrost,
9
light group,
dual horns,
reVWf9sher/wlper.

7 PASSENGER ^

DE\JVERY!

BMW, 1966 326A. 4 door, black *
black, $13,900

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

RETAX M 4 ^ 3

OWCOUIIT - '854

SNOW
SPECIAL
' »

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

• !

« )

BMW. 1987 « 5 ^ 2 door, royal bfue,
$13,900

"ERHARDBMW ~
—352-6030
-

-Hisewusw-^EVCTGL

BMW 1966 - 3251a. 6 speed, whft*.
9000 mlea, eicalsrit condWoo.
121,000.
469-6161

%& /w^ $ 16,9e0 8 0 *

Starcraft
\& Dodge •••'.
~->ater

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

MTOMATIC

mirrors, power steering & brakes, « Ion 127" wheefbase, 35
gallon futl tank. AM/FM cassette. Vista bay window, fun carpet,
ing, tbergisss running boards, rear sofa, 4 recJWng buckets.

#t

K

BMW 196* «35C$)A Cosmos Blue,
Un sport easts, onfy 20,000 meee.
Was $27,909. How $23,900,

OVER SO AVAIL ABLE FOR IMMEDIATE
DODGE STARCRAFT
VAN CONVERSION
air. power wtndows/lodks/.
Gounky^

Financing

Stereo, pow*r *teerlng1 autom*\lc transmission, front wfreet
drrve. Stock #6533.
,

BMW 196* 5354*. sjutematlc. loadt^, aa landed warranty, wtrad for
Wapfiow, »23.000 c» «»•«*•
Cai Pa<
«2$-S3>7
BMW. 18*6 5351Heck t peart
leether, 6 speed, »22,600

RETAIL
REBATE
DISCOUNT

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

SNOW
SPECIAL

8MW. 196* 6364A. Ctnnamon r«<
Mack leether. OoM » * * , 16,000
m»ea,»34.900

LEASE
FOR

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

»»43«
-M0O0
-*449

1W9 XT COUPE
4 Wheel Drive QL

1990 SUBARU L0YALE
Wagon 4 Wheel Drive
Power steering, special paint,
power windows, power locks,
rear defrost, stereo, body
rnoWlnfl*. Stock #5289.

Power steering,' bower windows A
looks, air condwon, ***reo. pr*>
mtum caaaette. apeoiai paint

RETAIL
DISCOUNT

RETAIL
OISCOUNT

«11.«60
-*71

' I

«•»17

«6989* sSM0,989* sSSL112,989*
»134»»**
parmofrth

L

fM

»198*!!*

LEAS*
FOR

•239"**

CORVETTE t * 7 * , 1-tos*.»60.k>a<l^^9¾

4$^V^^f^fl* Y4sY

^f^t^R

WE BUILTOUR REPUTATION BYBUILDING A BETTER CAR

W*^^R *WW^Fw a^t

fwOvtn0.4*MOMor
$41-0*44
COftVTTTC it96 tiinawu coneV
eon. 4 plua $ manual Dstco-Boaa
found, alarm. I $ , 0 9 * mllee.
»»,600. C«l L wieafnaM. 471-6O00
COjytTJt,

•Price p M le* A S«ri»e net rsoeta
''leaaefor46ffKmrha.6J.000rfiaMfjotlmt&purcf>e««al 1?0% of r*#oVet. Li
e>oess maesgs. 1M paymafll s»^ a « f A ^ equal to pay<n«ot pfos$l00r>ue»t»v>apt>orv Totei
r>et reoete, .

1***C«rrertW4>.

WTvM wHfl r M PMVN'r Wv IWPaJ<v

«1.900
LK-y*sO*ve»-P1)WW»>'5W-74»>4

L Lou LaRTche

M0I4OA ACCOfib U - t e a * . 4 door,
ft
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wocNrvroW

CHEVETTE 1»J> r+rwar Ur**, txt- CITATION, 1W2 - V9. powar »l6*r. CORSICA. 1»W LT. V«, k>*d«l, CHEVETTE, 1987 2 door CS. Auto- , 1984 CAVAUEft Automatic air ccrv
matic, tit. am-fm, 32,000 m»M, ex- ditlon. »ter'*o. $4,W5
l*ry, • t f i i U t a bra***..Good run- Jog a braX**. Good condition. Mutt S9.WS
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
ning oorxfoten. $ « 0 / U « t 344-M34 Mtt.|f.$00ort>Mt.
4$S-M«1 JackC*u««yCr>«v./OEO *W-O0t« tra ciea/i, »3,»5.
,474-0500

BOB SELLERS

PONTIAC/GMC '

CITATION . 1982, 4 <kor. Power
(t*«rlna/t>ra)ie«,: automatic, extra
(than, ¢8.000 actvai mfle»,
»1200,
427-5970
CHEVETT6 - 198). Need» minor repair. $200 or t>#ll offer.
358-5028

SPRINT, '1987.4 door, automatic.
-t i .

$99.87 per month

FOX HILLS
ClirysJe/-Ply-mouth
455-87*0
981-3171
LASER 1985 » 3 . » 5
Uvorrfe Cnry»Jer-P»)rmou1ri 625-7804

1989 DYNASTY

! 1989 LeBARON CONVERTIBLE

4 door,-'automatic, air, power locks and
windows, tilt, cruise, stereo and much, much
more.
| F N E W $15,298
N O W ONLY « 9 8 9 5

Automatic, air, tilt, power windows and locks
cruise and much, much moce. . : '-•
IF NEW. $17,019
NOW ONLY M 1 , 9 9 5

Bob Jeannolte
PONTfAC GMC
Plymouth, M l .

453-2500

Bob Jeannolte
PONTIACGMC
Pryrnouth,MI

FOX HILLS
• CftrysJer-Pr.-mouVi
455-8740
•
M1-3171
NEW VORKEa 1989. Landau, loaded, low mflea, balance o( new warren ry. e.6% (inandnj evaflable,
»14.600.
:"••••-.

ESCORT OL Weoon 1984- 6 apeed.
6HA00W 1967 .'turbo, «lr, awto- air, power ateerfog/breke*. arn/fm
^natic, eun roof, caaeetie, cru(»e, •ter*oc«*4et1«,»tA50. 642-947»
$4,900. dark grey, exoettent
oondftion •
. 737-42M ESCORt QT 1982, btack. *Bck.
pood condition Hue rust. »900. Can
S H A D O W i»e», 2 door/ait. *uto- after 6pm.
659-8762
malic, am/fm eeiaette. 18000 mBe*,
ESCORT
QT.
1969».
brtoM
red,
»6500,
458-6782
loaded, 12.000 mOe*. »8295
1964 COOQE OMNI Automatic.
Bo64e3-6667
*tereo, good trtneporta lion, »2,195
ESCORT L 1985'^ 4 apeed, 2 door
KOUOAVOHEVROLET
hatch, exoetent condriion. »2,100.
474-0500
CeBearly mom/late eve*. 635-522»
1986 DOOOE CARAVAN Automatic
air condrUon. tlereo, rmrrytt »8.995- ESCORT L 1988. power brake*/
altering. 4 apeed. 4 door, detopger.
HOUOAY CHEVROLET
ttereo, new tires/exhautt. 54,000
474^500
mi. (2800.
After 4,553-9218

• ChryiW-Ptymoutri
455-8740 .
661-3171

8e4Dodfle
CARAVAN L€, 1988 - Loaded,
»5.950. Mu»t »e8. moving overaea*.
:655-.4942
CHAROER. 1987. Automatic, tf*reo. air, 28.000 mnea. Mu«l aefl.
Besl offer.
'
673-8654

ESCORT 1985 • automatic, power
tteerlng/brake*, low mOe*. Extra
deanlOniy »1,589
TYMEAUTO
455-5568
397-3003
ESCORT. 1968, OT. Wei maintained, chtn, 1 owner, 6 apeed,
extra*, air, premium aound, Ut,
6 yr. ESP Warranty. »6500.
Cel Bred after 6pm
655-8218

» •

1:

TOP QUALITY U S E D CARS

SPECIAL PURCHASES

1988 5th AVENUE

-1989 DODGE SPIRIT

i.. •

.11i
);

.<

j;

4 door, automatic, air, power steering and
brakes, cassette.

Loaded, White Beautyl

•3495

•12,995

-

•8995

1988 BONNEVILLE LE
1988:€HEVY ONE

*^9s•::'
we're

Low miles, one
of aWnd.

85 TOYOTA
MR-2

86 VW
CiB«!CLET

WMAZDA

TON EXTENDED CA*4X4

35 PQNTIAC
FIEROGT

HONDA
CRXSl '•
2 to choosp_
from. Call for
details!

Only* 11,995
a good place to save money!

'-"i

D M

I ^ B F ^ 4 8 7 ^ TELtGRAPH

KI^I

1¾.

4~» •

I

Bi TwrfN

* * ' « f *ND

J

W JEffRICS

LVfllMD I=H

1

538-1500; v S *

(t 9f) IN BEDFORD

TWP

FJXTHE NEW SPIRIT

ThU clMeMfldtlon
continwd oh P M «
9C In M>,C, and
P«g«7Cln;R,W,0.

1963 LEMAN3 4 DR.
4.000. rrOSe*. aV. automatic, factory warranty.

"

*8495

1986 8UN BIRD

Al option*. Include* atl/o roof,
warranty.

Air. automatic, ca«»e!tt.\re*r
d«lr oiter. low mlieag*.
\

'8495
1985 GMC
% TON PICK-UP

Only*4950

« 0 0 0 mfe*. V-fl. automatic power
wlndoeVlocfc*. Ui. crutte. CaseeTtt;
mint condition. ft*a>A^a%aw

89 PRELUDE Si

1987 FORD 4x4
XLT PICKrUP

I2DAY200MIUE
MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE
GREAT S-V ! '--

•4595
1968 GRAND PRIX LE
Power teat, power wtndow*/locM. ca*$ette. tit. crube. buckel teats. 33.000 mOe*.

•9395
1986 GRAND A M
COUPE

45.000 mBe*. V-6. automatic power
mYidowt/tocxt. UL cruise, caueita.
cap, mint condition, f _ -» ^ *.

Air. tutomttlc. cattette. one
owner. OHL warranty.
, '

1987 JIMMY 8IERRA
CL4X4
:

1987PONTIAC
6000 4 DR.

•9995

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
1½ Miles West of I-275, Plymouth

-^f*

I

CLASSIFIEDS

1968 BONNEVILLE 8 E

Super loaded. 0 M warranty.

i).

ESCORT, 1968. power tJeerVig.
brake*, automatic, air. cruite. Many
txtra*. 42K mBe*. »4,500. 690-14#

«8185

B-2000Pickup

Automatic, air.|
P'\<"-. : • ..-.ooJy 17,000 miles.
:
Wont Last Wng ; Call (or Details

loaded with all the options. Areal work horse.

We're not abank, but

Ono'owner,
. toadedl

•88 CIVIC
4 DOOR

38495

Automatic air; power..steering and brakes,
power windows, T-tops, tilt wheel, cruise
control, Must See!_
• - • '-

OIH,' Ov/nor.

ESCORT 1988 QT. 26.000 rnfieK
red, air, power moori roof, many exI/M. Mini. »6900.
344-W19

33.000 mlie*. V-6 engine, *utomailc, power.

PORSCHE 944
TURBO

AEROSTAR XLT

ESCORT 1988 2 (o Choo>e from.
Your choice. »3,388 .-.
-•• •
Uvonla Chrytier-PtynyDuth 525-7604

1967 GMC 4x4
8N0WPL0W

.

LOADtD

•3995
Automatic, air, power wlrxJows and locks, tilt wheel,
cruise control and much more.

, / . 1989. DAVtONA

85PONTIAC
SUN8IRD

'85 DODGE
CARAVAN LE

Automatic, air, power steering and brakes, stereo.

Automatic, air, power steering and brakes,,
stereo and more.
'• _*

'"

87 F O R D

1986 CHRYSLER LeBARON _

1989 PLYMOUTH ACCUjM

i-

s u n s u m E noriD A

1986 ALLIANCE DL

1989 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER

n

'•ATllfACTWk^

•8995

•8995

!i;

CLEANEST
USED CARS
IN T O W N ! ! !

OfCM
IATTJWAYJ

Air, power windows and locks, loaded!

Automatic, air/power steering and brakes,
stereo dnd more. Stock #12602.>

ll

8 * Ford

FOX HILLS

* 1500 down. »3774 balance. 48
month*.' 12.25% APft plus lax, title
A lioerue on approved credit.

ESCORT STATION WAGON 1987 '
»4,395
Nortn Brother* Fprd
42)-1376

453-2600

FIFTH AVENUE, 1985. Automatic,
air. loaded, luxury car. $8,495

CTTATION 1985. 4 door hatchback,
VS. very clean, 63.000 mi., exoeBeni
eonOillon, 13275. After 6,425-4787 LASEA 1986-1 mr*r. 39.000 mBe*,
aUver/grey. ttereo, aV. Great ahape.
3*6^45
WOMTE CARLO, 1983 - 3 * lit/a. v8, UW>
eulo. aJr.'a/n/frn, new Ike*. Look*,
run»
flood-«3,17«.
348-8481 l«8ARON 1983- folly loaded.
114.000 vary welt' maintained.
NOVA, 19W. 6 *p««d. air *t*reo. »1,800 or be»( offer.
27«>687
•xe«8ent ccxvKUoo. Priced I p tea
LeBARON.
1986.
Automatic.
aV.
W.M5. •
PAOE TOYOTA
W2-»$W onry*4.395.
•" „ '
NOVA; 19M. Automatic, air, »lereo,
M.875.
Jack Cautey Chev JG. EO 855-0014

*t>F*d-

OMNI 1987 • 29,000 actual mOe*.
LooM and run* extra tnarpl Priced
»2,000 below Blue Book. Onry at
Tyroe)«1.7W
TYMEAyTO
455-5566 ,
3974003

ESCORT7 - Why not 1988/8»
Tracer. 30MPO, cherry, automauo,.'
low mite*, *m/1m caaeetie, air,
crU*e.»6.»vO. 459^87»
8HADOW 1988 • AM-FM caaaette.
•Ir. low mUeee*. exceflent corxHtion.
»»i00.
644-0279 ESCORT 1982. 2 door, high m***, :
refiaWe. 2 new tire* » brake*. »600
728-341«
CHEL6Y. 1988, Mrbo, 6 weed, tun- a* I*. After 5:30 pm,
CONVERTratE »00. 1986 - 38,000 roof, louver*, aharp ca/. »3200/oe»t
mflee, atored wtntera, excel ant con- Ofler.
ESCORT
1963-4
apeed,
air,
rear deW74W4.
dit»oa»«.800,
634-6807
log, low mBeage. Oood condition.
(1200 or bett oner.
633-2377
0 AYTONA19W.. » 5 Iter, tk,
ESCORT 1985 - red with d/*y interi•utomette, etereo, buckel eeeU.
AW03TAR XLT, 1987 - Charcoal or, turyoof, am-fm ttereo, 4 apeed.
Sherpt 6*ver-Wue. 44.000 role*.
Excefeentl New brake* A t x n a u t t gray, extended warranty. »8.700. original owner, great body, heed*
.
'- 683-3145 mechanical work. »1200 or bett of- .
»5,800. negotieWe.
653-3272 Varyeharp.
ler. Day* 356-5873: Evee 682-7583
DAYTONA 1987 • PecWce, loaded. CLU8 WAGON 1987-Cval air. powleether Interior. Hop, turbo cfterga, er tleerlng/oraXee, trailer losing ESCORT 1986 L. 1 owner, 30.000
422-7342 mUee, automatic, »3500 or t e « of40,000 mUee, M option*. Ore*) con- C«l after 6pm,
489-7134
drtloa»6*95.
*teve 649-640» CROWN VICTORIA 1983, 69,000 fer.
mOee, Joaded, exceflent condition. ESCORT 1988- wagon, automat,
DOOOE RAJOCR 1987 4X4 Auto- »3.800. Brian,.
721-0370 air. power ateerlng/brakea/mlrTor,
matic, air, ttereo, mutt aee, Only
tlereo, defogoer, exoefont condi»7^95
v
CROWN VICTORIA. 1963. 43.000
453^1941
PAOE TOYOTA
352-8580 m8e*. 4 door wttft luxury trVn & aJ tion, 43,000 ml, »2800.
ESCORT. 1968. power Iteertog &
tne option, »4.995
LANCER. 1985, air, automatic
" Nine* Par* Unootn-Meroury • braxet. anvlm, moonrool. low mOe41,700 m l * * , Super cteenl Excep453-2«4 «xt.40O
•ge.»2800
651-0016
tional condWord «4.650. 995-1 |J8

FIFTH AVENUE 1985 t4,M5.
UvooJ* Ohry»)*:-piy>novtf< 625-T804

478-8000

*»fl#^f»

CONOUEaT, 1984 TaL 6 apeed, air
condition, power window*, power
tocke, tin, crutoe, »unroo<. Ieetr<er &
more. Red 8 reedy to go.»)0,W5

,

662 Chrytl*

Grand Rhror ft 10 roiie
FarrMogtort Hifl» '

Off* 0*0*

•4995

56.000 m3e*. *lr. 60/40 t e a j ^
power lock*, wk* wheef*. O M . , .
warranty.
* * 5 9 9 5

ARTMORANTJr

Phone:453-3600

29300 T e l e g r a p h

0

. M;IP N o* i? u.ie

HAPPY

c

o

(\f\f\f\

ooo-yuuu

.i&flfi
l M
L'J

sir—*—I^JME
i.

1989 PROBE O f ¥

U-.

1990 RANGER

5 epeed wllh overdrrve, black, all season radlala, AM radio, custom trim. Stk.
#711.

W A 8 $18,696

WA8S8317

NOW
s
nooo 13,495

NOW

liooo"
V REBATE
FORD ESCORT

1989 AEROSTAR XLT
DEMO

1989 TAURUS OL

CO player, trip computer, 6p*ed control, power 66418. windows & lo<yc»,
Illuminated entry, a!r and more. Stk.
»1307. - : -

REBATE

Air. cassette; power windows & locks,
power seal,- tilt wheel, speed control,
3.0L V-6 engine, cast aluminum wtieels.
Ilfiht group 4 more; Slk. #4556.

Privacy glass, cassette, power convenience group, speed, lilt, automatic, aJr &
more. Slk. »3077.

W A 8 $16,140
1600
REBATE

WAS $17,016

1

NOW

W^

1990 CROWN VICTORIA
4 DOOR

" S a n t a Spe.QlBl." Cassette stereo,
speed control, premium sound, power
302 V-6, automatic overdrive, tpee<i
control, rear defrost, lloM group. Stk.
windows, power locks, 302 V-8, auto#909.
— -nujtlo transmission. Stk. # 4 2 6 5 , — ~

WA&$19,252 NOW

W A S $18,187

NOW

^12.495^ Wffljm*}

*>

l$

\/7
1990PROB5OL

;

[^5,49

IEBATE
THE BEST SELLING CAR IN THE U.S. FOR THE FOURTH STRAIGHT YEAR

A*

H

1989 MUSTANG LX
CONVERTIBLE

•

Tilt whe«l, epoexl control, c«»»6tte. premlum sound, power locHs. conveotenoe
ro up, defroster, aluminum wtieels.
tk.«0312.

f

W A 8 $13,52«

NOW

a $ 10,495

1990 ESCORT GT

1990 ESCORT LX

Cassette, speed control, tut Wheel, premium sound/ rear defroster, Intermittent wipers and more. Stk. #¢180.

Air. stereo, tinted glass, power steering,
rear window defroster, digital clock,
M group, automatic. Stkt #223.

A 8 $10,560
1700
REBATE

WA8 $11,864
8700
ffBATE

NOW

$7695

NOW

$8895

1990 ESCORT 2 DOOR

1990 FESTIVA L PLUS

Dual mirrors, wide body molding, style
wheels, consolette. • tachometer, rear
defroster, stereo, aH season radials.
Stock #1018.

WA8$7371
$700
BATE

E

A M radio, rear defrost, maintenance free battery,
power brake9, ,1.9 EFI engine, front ^stabilizer bar,
four wheel Independent suspension, low back cloth
reclining seats, buckets and more, Stock #912.
}

i

WAS $7956
I990F-150

1990 BRONCO XLT/AIR
Automatic tranimissfon, privacy gi*.
power lock* & window*, captain c n i
cAtaetie. oXux«: wneel*. 6tk: A 2 W .

W A 8 $23,384

"W

NOW

NOW:

Tinted glass, power steering and
brakes," cirgo box light, venls, 6
•peed, radlsl tires. 8tk; #997. :

$

f.17,708*
i

9195

«•

* Plus ( r c g h t

TWO MILES PAST
T^O^ESAST

'••\f

1*

J

t

721-2600« 1-800-878-FORD

^•x;^.;V^v,l\..-.V4;:y

till*

-

^-

Air, power k x * s , dual mirrors, lift
wheel, Kgnt group, rear defrost, speed
cortKtf. c**e»tl*vpory-cajt wheels, tugfiW rack. Stk. #756.
" — — •-•

' Dexwftom
Ann Ar*4oi
Yp*««(itl
B«fi«vfil«
Notthvillt)
NOV*
C Anton
WMtland

AT JACK DEMMER
FORD...SERVICE IS
ANATTITUIJ6
NOT JUST A
DEPARTMENTI
RECIPIENt OF THE 1988
QUALITY CARE
PRESIDENT'S AWARD,;

^-^
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Uvons*
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SPECIAL VALUE TEMPO
1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR

wA 8 $17,947
NOW
W A 8 $12,305 NOW
$
13,795* I B ^8595*

PiyWOSJlTI

Across from Ford'5 Wayne Assembly Plant
37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH ROAD • WAYNE, Ml Abo„,i5
I-275EXIT 77
M

•

rl
'•* f

J»rk Domnier ^ord
" W i l h a p p r o v e d c r o d r t ori 1990 T a u r u s
Modola
• " Pipe O u r a l i n c r t i r p i r e t 1 5 9 0 Prior
S K I P H F»clurl«»ri R r l s i l Oril^

ULnMtn
MICHIGAN " A " PLAN HEADQUARTERS

*•*

P&tm wtndwts/tooks/seets. cassette,
luxury group, ca*> •fcrrflhtim wtieeH,
premfum sound 8t» «634.

OVER 150 ESCORTS IN STOCK

|

.»»

1990 THUNDERBIRD

ALL THIS FOR ONLY

'
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^ - ^

$<£ 4 O I K *
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NOW
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Marshall-Shoemaker
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Marshall of
Farmlngton Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter Jill Anne to
Stephen Paul Showmaker, son of Dr. and
Mrs. William Showmaker of West
Bloomfield.
, ;
A July 1990 wedding is planned.

McQueen-Brand

About our cover
Gina Marie Phllomena Salvato and Dale
Patrick Massy were married by the Rev.'
Jerome Kreig in St.-Michael Catholic. '
Church, Livonia. She is the daughter of
Emily and Tom Salvato of Llonia, and he
- is the son of Dorothy and Lewis Massy of
Oxford.
The bride is a graduate of Livonia
(Churchill High School and Ferris State
University, employed with Meer Dental
Supply Co. Inc. The groom is a graduate of
Livonia Franklin High School, employ ed-

^ by Bruner & Sons Electric Co.
The couple's wedding photos were taken
by Tim Carrol of McFerran's Studio in
Garden City, the bride called Carrol "a
very energetic photographer, very
cooperative and fun to woriLwitb."
McFerran's has been in business since
1964; Bpecialliing in wedding
photography. Goal of the studio is "To
help give you an unforgettable day."
The newlyweds received guests in St
Peter and Paul Romanian Church hall
before leaving for a honeymoon in Hawaii.

Andrea Carmen Brand and Richard
John McQueen were married Sept. 9 in St.
Paul of the Cross Monastery, Detroit. She
is the daughter of Eidon Brand of
Plymouth and Helen Brand of Saline and
he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McQueen of Livonia.
' The bride is a graduate of Saline High
School and Eastern Michigan University
and Is pursuing a career in marketing. The
groom is a graduate of Livonia Franklin
High School, Schoolcraft College and
Oakland Community College Police
Academy. He is employed by the Livonia
Police Department.
The couple received guests at the
V.F.W. Post 8941 in Livonia before
leaving on a trip to Barbados. They are ,.
making their home in Westland.

Powers-Chase

The Monthly Album Is published the
third Monday of each month for the -'.;'•'.;
announcements of engagements and
weddings.
•>•
Engagement announcements will be
accepted no later than 45 days prior to the
wedding. Wedding announcements must
be submitted with 60 days after the
wedding. All announcements are run on a
space available, first come, first served
basis.,

•

,:•."'•

Information sent must be legible and
include a conUct telephone number so if
there is a question the staff has a number
:
to call.
~
Photos submitted sbouldte black and
white glossies, preferable 5 x 7 inches in
-SlrelC^l^pJt^lcjJh be «ubmittedand_

will be accepted but they do not reproduce
'as well,''
Due to the volume of photographs
handled, the newspaper will hot be
responsible for any that may get lost or
damaged. Photos can be picked up after
publication in the Farmlngton Observer
office, or, if a self-addressed sufficiently
/\
stamped envelope is received with the
photo, it will be returned.
Engagement and wedding
announcements pertinent to Livonia,
Redford, Garden City, Westland,
Farmlngton and Farmlngton Hills are to
be addressed to Loraiae McClish, 33203 .
Grand River, Farmlngton 48024.
Inquiries are taken by McClish or RoseButler in the Farmlngton Observer office,
4 7 7 : 5 4 5 $ L _ _ ~ ^.^-L'. :
—
~-~~

Camilie Chase and James Powers were
married Sept. 2 in Nardln Park United
. Methodist Church, Farmlngton Hills. She*
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. RodneyE.
Chase of Farmlngton Hills and he is the,
son of Mr.and Mrs. Phillip J. Powers of
Stockbridge.'
The bride Is graduate of Central
Michigan Unlversltyand Is employed by
Consumers Power Co. as supervisor of the
computer applications area. The groom is
a graduate of Fowlervllle High School and
is employed by Beztak Management Co. as
manager.of leasing and marketing.
The couple received guests at Santla
Banquet Center, Keego Harbor before
leaving on a trip to the Pocono Mountains
and New York City. They are making their
homelnNovi.
'"'
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Dean-Rose
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dean of Midland
announce the engagement of their
daughter Jennifer Lynne to Christopher D.
Rose, son of the late Raymond A. Rose
and Mr. and Mrs. Myron D. Rornyak of
Farr^togjon^ls.
Thet>r1deHc-be1s& graduate of
Michigan State University and is
employed as a CPA for Zurich American
Insurance Company In Schaumburg, II).
4IeMlahce is a graduate of North
Fanhington High School and Michigan
State University. He received his CPA
designation and is attending graduate
school at Northwestern University in
Evanston, HI.
A June 1990 wedding Is planned in
Midland.

Pages*
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Ceresa-Gaither
Carole Diane. Galther and Steven
Matthew Ceresa were married Oct. 14 by
Mark McGilvrey in Memorial Church of
Christ, Livonia. Shels the daughter of
John and Janet Gaither of Livonia and he
Is the son of Lee Roy and Patricia Ceresa
ofMilford.
The bride is a graduate of Clarencevllle
High School and Virginia Farrell Beauty
School.SheJs employed at Hair
Conspiracy. The groom is a graduate of.
Milford High School and Is employed at
Michigan Bell Communications.
The couple will make their home In
Farmlngton Hills.

Leininger-Lee

A
..i

Dr.lisa Lee and Richard Dion
Lelninger were married In October. She is
the daughter of Dr. and'Mrs. William Lee
of Petersburg, Va. and be is the son of Mr.
findMre. Walter Lelninger of Farmlngton
mils.
r
The bride is a graduate of the
University of Virginia and William and
Mary. She is employed by the University
of Michigan Hospital. The groom Is a
graduate of Michigan State University.
The couple received guests In the Fort
Lee Officers Club. They will make their
home in Ann Arbor.

Hall-Holton
- borl Lynn Holton arid Gregory Steven
Hall were married Sept. 2 by the Rev.
Steven J. Andrews and Duane T,
Wuggazer In Tbe Lutheran Church of The
Redeemer, Birmingham.
The couple honeymooned at Vancouver
Island in the city of Victoria.

^

Wiedekind-Cain
Litwin-Miszak
Jeannlne Barbara Miszak and Kevin
Joseph Lltwih were married In St. Robert
Bellarmlne Catholic Church, Bedford, She
Is the daughter of Edward and Geraldlne
Miszak of Redford and he Is the son of - ^ Sylvester and Pat Lltwln of Mount Dora,
Fia.

•:'•••:'

•":•'•

The bride-to-be Is planning a career in
nursing. Her fiance is a 1985 graduate of
Plymouth Salem High School and Is
enrolled at Eastern Michigan University.
A December 1989 wedding is planned.

Karl-Helnz and Roslta Wledekirid of
Gross-Zimmern, West Germanyannounce
the engagement of their daughter Cornelia
to Jonathan Cain, son of Stanley and
Dorothy Cain of Farmlngton Hills.
--•

.^Uw;

Let Us Make All
the Arrangements.

- ; ; • •

Colleen Barstow served as matron of
honor with bridesmaids Alleen Miszak,
Denlse Cooke, Kathy Hasbrouck,
Elizabeth Miszak, Elizabeth Badger, .
Maria Beck, Cheryl Cabot, Vickie Ford,
Jill Glebaand Cindy McPhall. — —— :
Tom Henderson served as best man
with groomsmen Robert Miszak, Sam
Hakim, Ed Skainek, Mike Conner, Dan
Dunlap, Bob Marshall, Dennis Martin, Jay
Mooaxym, Bill Jackson and Dave Harley,
- Ttoflowergirls were Andrea Baratowand Theresa Miszak. Therihgbearerwas
Nicholas Hasbrouck.
The coopk boneymoooed at the
Frenchman's Reef in S i Thomas, They
Will make their home in FannJnftoo Hills.

3 Elegant Banquet Rooms
to choose from, seating 20-500.
- 2 6 MAIN COURSES

— S«!ecle4 SftcMlttet for Y M T Fmcttoas
— O H CWt is H a m W> OMiM with Aiy
S«M«t(kw Y«t Mif^t Have

•W years experience
»For Professional Service, Try Us!

BRONZE
WHEEL

¢7225 W. Warren • Dearborn Hgts.
(½ Mock E. of Inkster)
278-911»
• vw#
T

— ;•-<-t ^ i
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Vargo-Wayman,

BdschmarSchroff .;

Barbara Waynian and Donald Vargo - were married in Historic Trinity Lutheran
Church, Detroit. She Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Milewski of Dearborn
Heights and he Is the son of Marge Pagan
In Sedona, Ariz.
'
Carol Dykowskl served as maid of honor
""• with bridesmaids Ashlea yargo, the
groom's daughter, and Patricia Milewski,
the bride's sister. Dr. Kenneth Northwick
served as best man with ushers Tony
Nalbandlan and Patrick CNell.
~:
The bride Is an actress and model. The
.\groom Is proprietor of the 1940
Chophouse.
The couple honeymooned in Poland and
Hungary and will make their home In
Farmlngton Hills.

• Mr. and Mrs. Robert A1 Boschma of .
Farmlngton Hills announce tKe i '.'• .
engagement of their daughter Michelle
Anne to Paul Donald Schrbff, son of Mrs.
Miriam E. Schrof fand thelate Mr. DonaldB. Schrbff of Royal Oalt\- V'"IL
The bride-to-be attends Madonna
College and is employed by William •
Beaumont Hospital. Her fiance Is a
graduate of the College of Pharmacy,
v Vayhe State University. He Is employed
. 7 William Beaumont Hospital, Royal
\k.

'•'• - •

. - " ':

-

Vn April 1990 wedding is planned in Our
. pherd Lutheran Church, Birmingham.

,: \\

GarriaHan-Wesley

-

Desautels-Mulrooney

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Carnahan of
Westland announce the engagement of
their daughter Kar#fAnne to Mark Allen
-Wesley..;
. .The bride-to-be Is a graduate of John
Glenn High School employed as a deputy
court clerk with the 46th District Court In
Southfleid. Her fiance is a graduate of
John Glenn High School employed with
United Parcel Service as a feeder dispatch
supervisor.
.
A May, 1990, wedding Is planned.

Teresa Louise Mulrooney and Thomas
Peter Desautels were married Aug. 26.
-She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
. Patrick J. Mulrooney of Farmlngton Hills
and he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Desautels of Granada Hills, Calif. .'.'-,::' •
The bride Is a graduate of University of
Michigan-Dearborn employed by Ford .
Motor Co. The groom is a graduate of
General Motors Institute and University
of Michigan, employed with Rockwell
International. Both are mechanical
engineers.

'•'St:

Landini-Murphy
k*.
).'?•

• t

• Krlstlna Mary Murphy and Mark James
JLajidlni were married in Our Lady of
Good Counsel Church Ini Plymouth. The
Rev. Richard Perfetto performed the .
ceremony. Parents of the couple are
William and Janet Murphy of Canton and
Raphael add Elizabeth Landlnl of
Plymouth.
'
The bride is a graduate of Eastern.
Michigan University, employed as a
financial analyst with Manufacturers
Bank. Her husband Is a graduate of
Eastern Michigan. University, employed
with the Wayne State University Police.
• Sister of the bride Tara Murphy was the
maid of honor. The bridesmaids were
-Jennifer Thomas, Beth DethloffrLinda—
Gyorke and Andy Wilson.
' Brother of the bridegroom Michael
• Landinl was the best man. The
groomsmen were brother of tbe bride
: SbawhMarphy/Robett Landini, Jeffjery
Moore, John Nelson and Craig Coffey;
For her wedding, the bride wore a white
satin gown adorned with lace, sequins and
pearls. The gown bad a high neck, long
sleeves, a scalloped bem and chapel-..
-length train. She carried white rote*, ~
stephanoUs, ferns and baby's breath.

Nolta-Garavito
Mr. and Mrs. David Nolta of Livonia
announce the engagement of their
daughter Kathleen Virginia to Dr. R.
Michael Garavlto, son of Dorothy
Garavlto of Oceanslde, Calif, and
Reginald Garavlto of Arizona.
The bride-to-be is a graduateof"7"
Churchill High School and the University
of Michigan. She will receive her master's
degree from University of Chicago In

Gote-Stenson

A reception was held at the Plymouth
Cultural Center. Following a wedding trip
to the Poconos, the newlyweds are making
their home in Plymouth.

G. Richard and Amelia (Honsa) Cole of
^Walerford,: Conn;, announce t h e - " — - - engagement of their (UughUrJarnera_
Kimberly to Sherman David Stenson, son"
of John F/andLeeanne Stenson of
FarmlngtonThe bride-to-be is a 1986 magna cum
laude and Phi Beta Kappa graduate of
Smith College, Northhampton, Mass. She
.

•

-

.

•

*

'

•

m

m

December and has been accepted as a
doctoral candidate In the Department of
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology at the University of Chicago. Her fiance Is a
graduate ofUnlverslty of California and
received his doctorate from Purdue
)
University. He Is employed as an assistant
professor at University of Chicago.
A January 1990 wedding Is planned in
Our Lady of Loretto Catholic Church,
Redford.
'••:•"• r
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is attending Tufts School of Veterinary
Medicine and will graduate in May. « e r fiance Is a 1976 graduate of Farmlngton
- High School and received a bachelor of
science degree in Industrial engineering to
1982 from the University of Michigan, Re
Uemj>loyeda*<)peraU<)mmanaferat
Unisys Corp. in Somerville, N J.
A June 1990 wedding la planned.

•-.'.- ...J _i~' . . _ ;
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Peck-Collins
Cathleen Jane Collins became the bridge,
of Timothy Peck during a November
ceremony at Covenant Church.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Mary
Collins of Redford and the late Marvin
ColliBsrShe is a graduate of the University
of Michigan and is employed by IBM.
The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Peck of Farmington. He Is a
graduate of the University of Michigan
and is employed by IBM.
Following the ceremony a reception
. was held at the Links at Pinewood, after
which the couple took a honeymoon trip to
Hawaii. '.'
Mr. and Mrs* Peck are making their
home in Bloomf ield Hills.

MONTHLY ALBUM

Gaynier-Childs
""Carina Marie ChUds and Frederick Lee"
Gaynler were married Sept. 2 by the Rey^
Jack Fabian in St. Charles Catholic
Church. She is the daughter of Clifford
Chiids of Livonia and he is the son of Mose
and Helen Gaynler of Newport
^ T h e bride is a graduate of Stevenson
High School and Michigan State
University. She is employedty.
Schoolcraft Community College as.
informatlon specialist in the admissions
office. The grooiiHs-a graduate of Monroe
Catholic Central High School and Ohio
State University where he received a
master's degree in electrical engineering.
He is employed as product design engineer
at Ford Motor Co., Dearborn.

Rutherford-Hagge
Gilley-Rudofski
Mr. and Mrs. David Gilley of Milford
announce the engagement of their
' daughter Donna Kay to Thomas Robert
Ruflofski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Rudofski of Farmington Hills.
' The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Wayne
State School of Mortuary Science and until
-recently was employed with the Heeney- <
Sundquist Funeral Home in Farmington.
She is attending Wayne State University In
the pathology program. Her fiance Is a
graduate of Eastern Michigan University
and is an appraiser/consultant with the
Bryon W. Trerice Co. in Birmingham.
An April wedding is planned.

Page 5*

Kathryn Marie Hagge and Scott Francis
Rutherford were married Nov. 2 by Capt.
Swanson In Lindsey Air Station Chapel,
Wiesbaden, West Germany. She Is the
daughter of Jerry and Dora Hagge of
Hastings, Neb. and he is the son of James
and Linda Rutherford of Redford.
The bride Is a 1985 graduate of
Columbus High School and attended Iowa

^ R E N T A LIMO FOR
VK YOUR HOLIDAY
PARTIES...
DON'T DRINK
AND DRIVE!!

Rent an Antique Car for a day as a
gilt for Christmas.

*.

State University. She is a captain in the
Air Force, stationed in West Germany.
The groom graduated from Redford High
School and serves In the Army in West
Germany.
__Yvonne Weinberg served as maid of
honor. Best man was Peter Wall.
The couple received guests in the 2063
Communications Squadron Lounge at
Lindsey Air Station.

•WEDDING
FESTIVALWhy pay full price for your_ wedding
inflations at Bridal Boutiques end print
shops?
We have the same high quality
Invitations at a full ?5% OISCOUNTI

is^tssssi^^i^
Calamia-Uller
Shirley Ann Uller and Joseph Albert"
Calamla were married Oct. 14 by the Rev.
Richard Yost in S t Suzanne Catholic
Church, Detroit. She is the daughter of
Daniel and Beatrice Uller of Redford
Township and he is the son of Peter
Calamla of Livonia and June Calamla of
Redford Township.
The bride and groom are both graduates
of Redford Union High School. The bride
attends Madonna College while employed
with Meijer s in Northville. The gn>om_;
graduated from National Electronics
School and is employed as a supervisor for
-alarnrinstaUatlon aWJaardianAIarmr——
Mary Uller served a s matron of honor .;
with bridesmaids Anita Duno and L o r t . .
Landoo. Flower girl was Katie Mitchell:
Corbln Bates served as best man with
groomsmen JotoHodortk, Kevin Landoo
and Peter Uller. Ringbearer was John
Mitchell;
- Tne coupfe received gtests.at Mercy
College of Detroit Conference Center
before leaving on a trip to NUgrU Falls
and northern Michigan. They are making
their home in Lyon Township.
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Call for professional consultation
needs.
On your wtcfdlnXi
'Largest Selection o/Antclque Cars
and Ltmos (n Michigan"
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Goings-StujDler
• Jo and Les doings of Livonia announce
th« engagement <?f their daughter Karin.
Louise to Rudolf Franz Stubler, son of.
Valerie and Rudolf Stubler of Sheboygan,
-Wis.';

\\

u
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• :;..::: ^
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Codk-Eckrich
Ralph and Sue Cook of Livonia
announce the engagement df their
daughter Cheryl to Andrew F. Eckrich,
son of C. Paul and Carol Eckrich of
Gulfport, Miss.
The bride/to-be is a graduate of Western
Michigan University and is a special
education teacher in the Delton-Kellogg
school district. Her fiance is a graduate of
the College ofMarin, Calif., and Is
manager of Otto Kihm Automotive
Services in Kalamazoo.
A December wedding is planned.

<:T

•••

The bride-to-be Is a,198S graduate of
Livonia Franklin High School and a 1987
graduate of the University of MichiganDearborn with a degree in computer
science. She is employed as a systems
analyst at Ford Motor Co. Her fiance is a
1976 graduate of Sheboygan North High
School and holds a degree in computer
science, math and psychology and a
master's degree from University of
Wisconsin. He is employed as a systems
analyst at Ford Motor Co.
A spring 1990 wedding at HosannaTabor Lutheran Church in Redford is
planned.

Brennan-Milbrath

Kolacz-MacKenzie

Roy and Linda Brennan of Union Lake
announce the engagement of their
daughter Tina Leane to Mark Steven
Milbrath, son of Ray and Maxlene
Milbrath of Sevierville, Tenn.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Redford
Union High School and Is employed in
Randolph Medical, Livonia. Her fiance is
a graduate of Churchill High School in
Livonia J f e is employed by the
Emergency Medical Service Inc.
An August 1990wedding is planned in
St. Mary's, Orchard Lake.

Joseph and Marjorie Kolacz of
>Westland announce the engagement of
their daughter Laura Kay to John Stanley
MacKenzie, son of Patricia Josefosky of
Garden City.
The bride-to-be Is a 1989 graduate of
- Eastern Michigan University and is .
employed by Camelot Travel in Livonia.
Her finance is a 1987 graduate of Henry
Ford Community College and is employed
by Regal Construction In Canton.
A May 1990 wedding is planned in St
Mary"Church In Wayne.

ir
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Edwards-Maggioncalda
•

Maggioncalda-Luzzo
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Mr. and Mrs. George Edwards of
Waterford Township announce the
I
engagement of their.daughter Marilyn- lr
Gaye to Joseph F. Maggioncalda Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maggioncalda of
Garden City.
-—
:
- The bride-to-be is a graduate of Oakland
University and is employed as a
registered nurse at Providence Hospital in
"Sotithfleld. Her fiance is a graduate o f
Michlgen State University and is
employed with General Motors.
A December.weddlng is planned in
Waterford Township.

Mr. and'Mrs. Joseph F. Maggioncalda of
Garden City announce the engagement of
their daughter Marianne Catherine to
Robert Louis Luzzo, son of the late Louis
and-Philomena Luzzo of Lyhdhurst, N. J.
A spring wedding is planned in New
Jersey.
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Moore-Speckman
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Kazmierczuk-VanToll

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Moore of Westland
announce the engagement of their
daughter Nanette Marie to Ken Speckman
of Westland.
The bride-to-be is a 1984 graduate of
John Glenn High School Her fiance is a
1986 graduate of John Glenn High School.
An August 1990 wedding is planned.

Peggy VanToll and Vlnce Kannlerczuk
were married Sept. 23 in St, Timothy
Lutheran Church, Livonia.
The couple honeymooned in Jamaica,
They are making their-home in Westland.

Mason-Burden

Culliton-Mclntyre
Kathleen Elizabeth Mclntyre and Brian
Patrick Culliton were married Sept •
2 in St. Aldan Catholic Church, Livonia.
She Is the daughter of Mr., and Mrs. R._
David Mclntyre of Livonia and he is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Culliton of
Cuba, New'York.
Eileen Mclntyre served as her sister's
maid of honor. The matron of honor was
Marsha Hicks and bridesmaid was EUyn
Cullitoo.
Timothy Culliton served as best man
with groomsmen Thomas Culliton and Dr.

Lisa Marie Burden and Mitchell F.
Mason Jr. were married Sept. 9 by the
Rev. Gerard Bechard In S.S. Simon and
Jude Catholic Church, Westland. She is the
daugher of Burt and Karen Hughes of •
Westland and be Is the son of Mitch and
Carole Mason of West Branch1.
Tracy Sierota served as maid of honor
with bridesmaids Anna Monroe and Shelly
Broyles.
Mike Mason served as bis brother's best
man with groomsmen Jeff Moomaw and Dana Kemppainen. Riogbearer was Adam
Whitford.
The couple received guests In Knights of
Columbus Hall, Notre Dame Council,
Wayne, before leaving on a trip to the
West Indies. They will make their home In
Romulus.

; Michael Cullitoo.

: :fr-

The couple received guests at the
Dearborn Inn before leaving on a trip to
Cancun,Mexico. They are making their
home in Sterling Heights where the bride
and groom are employed by Electronic
Data Systems.
-
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Wittia-Meijer

Mersch-Giss

Marilyn Pigglns of Livonia and Robert
Mlchaud of West Bloomf ield announce the
engagement of their daughter Julie to
Jose A. Meljer, son of Tberesia and Hans
Meijer of Puerto Rtco.
The bride-to-be Is a graduate of
Churchill High School and is attending the
University of Michigan-Dearborn, where
she is studying accounting. Her fiance is a
graduate of CoIegio.San Antonio Abad,
—Puerto Rico*nd the Unii>rs*f«tD*«Wfc7
He Is employed by Albert Kahn
'
Associates. Inc. as an electrical engineer.
An August weddingtoplanned in St
Aidan Catholic Church, Livonia.

Nadine Flora Giss and Daniel Lee
Mersch were married by the Rev. Ralph
Fischer in St Matthew Lutheran Church,
Westland,
She is the daughter of Rosalie Giss of
Livonia and Al and Gerrie Giss of Livonia.
He is the son of John tad Jean Mersch of
Westland.
The bridetoa graduate of BeoUey High
School and is employed by PSI Hydraulics
Inc., Livonia,« an^lectroolca buyer. The
groom is a graduate of John Glenn High
School andtoemployed by TRW in :
Farmington Hills as an engineering
technician.
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Houser-Russell
Mr. and Mrs. John Hbuser announce the
engagement of their daughter Deborah
'. Marl to Victor Dale Russell, son of Mr.
a i d e r s . Thomas Russell of Mobllfe, Ala.
The bride-to-be Is a graduaU of North
Farmiogton High School and the
Unlversity^of,Alabama. Sheis a physical
therapist ifl.C3earwater Beach, Fla. Her
f iance4s a graduate of the University of
, South Alabama and received his bachelor
of science degree in physical therapy. He
lis etnploye£as-a..physical therapist at the
Physical Restoration Center in Tampa,:
Fla. .
"' A March wedding is planned in Orchard
United Methodist Church, Farmington
Hills. The couple will reside in Clearwater
Beach, Fla.

' • & • ' .

Groth-Joly
Pattl Jean Joly and Donald Terry Groth
were married under the gazebo in
Northville's Historic Mill Race Village.
She is theilaughter of Richard and
Phyllis Joly of Livonia and he is jthgton of
Leonard and Irene Groth of Itikster.
The bride is a Igfl graduate of Bentley
High School and is employed with
Northwest Airlines. The groom is a 1971
graduate of Cherry Hill High School and is
employed with General Motors.
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Cosby-Johnson
Renee Doreen Johnson and Gary ArthuT
Cosby were married Sept. 30 by the Rev.
Neil D- Cowling in Kirk of Our Saviour
Presbyterian Church. She is the daughter
of Audrey L. Johnson of Westland and he
is the son of Barbara Skone of Westland
and Chester Cosby of Warren.
The bride is a graduate of Westland
John Glenn High School and is employed
by Prudential Bache Securities. The.
groom is a graduated! Wayne Memorial
High School and is employed by American
Temperature in Noyi
Rita Zawrotny served as maid of honor
with bridesmaids Kim CbapmahtAlison
Faitel, Andrea Watson and Stacia Neil.
Theflowergirl was Carla Watson.
Rodney Easterling served as best man
with groomsman Chris Lewis, Russ
Altenbach, Rob Altenbach and Jim Vetula.
'The couple received guests in Roma's of
Garden City'Jbefore leaving on a trip
through the Smokey Mountains. They are
making their home in Canton.

Ross^Arm£trong
--

'
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Gerald and Barbara Ross of Westland
announce the engagement of their
daughter Kristy to Scott Armstrong, son
of Roger and Carol Armstrong of Lincoln
Park.
The bride^t0;bels a graduate of John
Glenn High School and is employed by
SeifeiilQtyivldfi.Pjyn^ng..RerJljin^l|ia^
graduate of Lincoln Park High School and
is employed by Hlghlite Printer in
Trenton.
A September 1990 wedding is planned in
St. Richard Church in Westland.

Wojichowski-Redilla
Mr. and Mrs. John Wojlchowski of
Sterling Heights announce they'•*['•'/-. • ; "' '•
engagement of their daughter Donna Lee
to Martin Redllla, son of Mrs. Lorraine
McCutchan of Northville and Frank
Redilla of West Palm Beach, Fla.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Oakland
University and is employed by Delta

Dental Plan of Michigan as supervisor of
the Personal Computing Group. Her
fiance attended Western Michigan
University and is the owner and president
of Marty's Pit Stop in Garden City.
A May 1990 wedding is planned In St. ,
Blase Catholic Church; Sterling Heights. '

WHAT BETTER TIME
THAN CHRISTMAS?

In this season of giving, What Is the ultimate gift?
- If ybu'vb found the right person, let us helpyou find the _;
'A right fir^s.'yyb.hdw^'f|rVd;Mtei<^lori.'of engagement and
'wedding rings in virtually every price range. Visit
:
us; We'll help you understand diamonds, What
makes them valuable and what to avoid. ;
Receive a men's, 14 karat gold Svedding band "FREE"
with.the purchase 6(:any diamond wedding set.

'"''Mimbtr Amtucan Cim S<xuly
'Your Family Diimond Store Where'Fine Quality and Service are Affordable."
GARDEN CITY
NORTHVILLE
DRIGIITON
.'niMinJR.yJjtMiJJItWi'. . l<>l|:Mjin'nftnufS<ftti
xivj(W,iml Rhu HdcUm MV
422-7030
349-69-(0
227 4V77 •-,
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"Vse YourORIN'Sor Any Major Credit Card"
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